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fTO THEHONO^
rable, and for wifdome^god-
lines

, and vertue , the renownedhorde , Peter
Oxe, Lord of Giflelfelde , Matter of the Pa-
lace both oftheKing, andalfo of the King-
dome of Denroarkc, &c. his moft 2;ratious

Lord and worthie PatJon. NicHolajHbw-
uingius, wiflicth al peace* fafeqc,

and prolpcritie in his god-
lie entcrpnfes.

|

O PVE great the darkenesofmans
Iminde is concerning God, and his

Vfr°uidcnce ,
right Honorable , not

the tnfintte feBcs in a man-
'— ~*ncr of Thtlofophers^but alfo the la-

mentablefecuyitie of verie manic men , who by

their life and Conner[ation,doefhewe that either

they acknowledge no god at al^or thtnke that Cjod

( as it is tn Hotner )do*h fo dallte-out the time a-
tnong I knowc not what Ethiopians , that he hath
ho leafttre tofee vnta the fiate of mankwde , doe

rvitnes.Such is fhe darkenes
y& the van ttie ofmen

isfucb, cucrfince thefalofourfrfl Parentes, and
mtghtilie hath it beene confirmed , partite through

eutleducation^ partite by the examples ofthoje
?

Mifhu '\oe feemc toexcell others^both in wtfedome

etndv^tue, Uj.

^Xhislodthfoih darkrtes mnjqtftfep^waj ca he ds

$tll:d3*ha by (he tcrfh •

I
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The Auftor

wnhftialayongmanKcdrcffchiswaic^Inta-

kin-heedeto thy wordc. Nowjeewg tha <u

youths , fuch is age, at Salomonfastb, itfolow-

tth, that without the worde of God whtchuthe

only remedtefor wickednejfe,tbe
whole Ufe ofman%

u altogether vncleane . *And that vncleanc-

nes whtch cleaueth in almen , vnttl it be through

Cod his worde wajhed-awaic , ts not fo much a bo-

dily, as a Iptrttual& inwarde bloty
co0tng ofmany

partes . Whereofthe firfte
(which is the Jprtng of

ethers ) is theignorance both of the trueth and of

coodnes ;& iscompared vntogroffe darkens ,
and

vtito blindnes,wherebte the wholefoule ofmanual

it were an ouglie monfl er3grepethm the dark? .

Thefecondis, tohauean erronius opinion of

heauenly matters,& to imbrace and hue thefame

ts the mosleuident trueth. t^s manie Phtlofo-

f
hers, and beretikes had ,

whobj/ftife matntct-

ring opinions touching heauenlte myflertes ,ru-

fhed-headlong into damnation .7ha which nothing

could be more lamentable .

The thirde is , in thought toyeetde vnto wtc-

hed ajfetlions . For as the mtnde is wic^edTte^

formed: So the affeftton of the minde , raifed-vp

byftnifler iudgewent x is carried-awate into that

which is worsts

Thefourth is,to eonfept vntofmneiafter which

'

^fiteth an horrible fwarmt of a I manner wicked*,

t4*?aultn his fir/l chapter unto the '.' omans

th) vnulmnnbcvttcrltc drowned tneucr*

~SiP^*#*"~ laflim

WW

ThcLaW'

tJicfouif!

forced

flicfbtK

the heart
5

is pure , a

tmmnk

tmpifdi

muttft

ettigkt),

%
vndefiled,

iUtm

to



DtOWC*

tipm

r.

S.

his Epifllc.

laftingmiferie.

From theft lamentable/pots thefoule ofman is *f

furged by the cleere fountanes ofour Sauiourfhai
Godt "or<*0

is by the worde ofgod . Touching the efficacie of
•whtch worde ofGod,Dauidfpeaketh to this effett:

The Lawc ofthe Lord is vndefiled,refreihing Tf*l' x9

the foules ; The teftimonie of the Lorde is

fure,and giueth wifedome vnto the Ample;
The ftatutes ofthe Lord be right ,-and reioice ^
the heart ; The commandement of the Lord
is pure , and giueth light vnto the eies . This

commendatton ofGods word , although tt be but

brief

e

, ifyou refyeVc the wordes
;
yet is it verie

Urge
, ifyou conjider the lejfons , andconfolatiom

comprifed in thefame. Whtch commendation may

of right be oppofed againfie al the furtous tudge*

mentes ofEpicures fPolitians , Hypocrites , and
Sycophantes. Thepartes of which commendation

are eight, almaruelouflie difcerning betwene the

-wordof(jod
y(jr philofophicalor humane doclrtnes.

Thefirfie; faith he ,The Lawe ofthe Lord is

vndefiled/^iir is
y
the word of God both in itfelfe

is pure, as that whtch proceedeth from Godhim*
felfe the moftpurefountane\and alfo maketh thofi

to bee pure
3 whogiue credtte therevnto . 'But

mans doBrtne
, feeme it neuer fo neate , and fo

cleere
yyet is it not tn al reffettes cleane , neither

can tt make men cleane . The <

Thilofophie of So*
crates

yfo bewtifedby Tlato , maiefieme ofriqht

beforeJ other PhilofophicaldoElrines , tobethe

(left .(For it covtameth verie maniegood& right
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Theauftor

fentences concerning god hisproutdence, and en£

ofman:)jet is itfinite defiled, whe Plato by lawes

alloweth an vncleane communttte,and by deed co-

firmeth more horrible wtckednesythan is ofvs to kt

vttered. And therfore both Socrates& Plato wh*

they endeuor ofonefide to purge thefottle ofma,on

the other theie defile thefame with an abhomina-

ble wichednes.But the word ofGod, or thefound of

the Cjoffel,as it is in alreffettespure : fo it maketh

thejoule ofhim, who by a huelte fatth embraceth

the Go[jtel,pure andperfett; it deltuereth himfrom

erronious optntons j tt replenifheth him wtthfound

rudgement;andbytheSpiriteof Cbrifl raifcth-vp

pure ajfettions towhtch when thewil dothajfent

the attions both internal& outward,as mofl cleere

rtuersfrom a moftpurefountatne,do iffue-out.

Thefecond, It rcfreflierh the foules, faith

Dautd.Thefoules ofmen are withered with a mofl

grieuous thtrfi , neither can theie be comforted or

refrepjcd before theie haue drmke ofthe healthful

fringes ofIfraeljcvhicb is the worde ofthe Go/pel.

For the confidence offinne doth euermorc augmet

the thtrfi, which nothing but the liquor ofthe Cjofi

pel doth mtttgate or take-awaie . Ofthis water

the 'Prophet Zechariah fpeaketh , when hefatth;

Zith 14 8 ^n<*m y ^aic waters of life go-out
*from IerufaleV is, y word ofthegofpelwheh
is , that to thefoule ofman , which the moflfrefk

and cleere water is to htm that th ijieth . Ofthis

fpeaketh our Lord in y fourth oflohncwh ocuer

•!**4» 14* <Srinkcth ofthe water that I ftial giuehim^al
WttCxbcmorcathi^ft * bv 'he water that I
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1 tnAruttli

rnhftmi

tmfdtat

'iKttwjirtth

oftilcp*

ib. Of&

his Epiflie,

fta! glue him , fhalbe in him a wel of water^
(pringing-vp into euerlafting life . n
The third , The tefhmonie or the Lord is fure,

thatis,the word ofged is no decettefultefltmony co-

cerning the wilofgod to man-ward.For, as the vote*

of the /awe dothwitnes that Cjod without refpett

both ofpetfins,& ofnatiostwtlthrow together with

the deuils his enimies
, alobflinate& imptnitetfa-

lters into euerlafting darkles
,& tormentes : So the

voice ofthego/peldoth teftifie how Godyfor his Sons

ftkejWtl recetue almenjbe theie neuer fo egregtous

jinnerSy into his fauor againe. that theie may be nu-

bred among the hcircs of eternalbleffednes, if fo be

that they beleeue thegofpely and with a liuelyfaith

reft vpon the Son ofCjodywho hathgtuen htmfelfe a

rafomefor thefas ofthe world. In refpett ofthis vn-

changablc rule ofGod his wil contended to vs in his

wordjtbe word ofGod is caled
y Sure,& the word of

thegofpeltTrutlvyas when it is faid, The truth fhal j0&,8, ^
make you hcc.For thegofpel, which is the word of
truthy doth offer Chrift the delmereryofwhome it is

written
y
Ify ion flial makyou free,ye flialbe free 3*.

indeed The *.it giueth wifedomc vnto the fim-

plc. The wife me ofthis world know nothing ofGod
hiswtlastheyfhould\they vnderftad not through-

ly his worksjwhich are
y
to recite the chiefCyhis wife-

dome in creating ofman\his iufkee in thefalof ma;

his merc'te in repairing ofmay his mercifulgoodnes

in conuerting of afaner ; theie are ignorant ofthe

differe> betweene the houfhoulde of God ando-

*ber feUes ; theie are ignorant of the waie both te-

4osdc eternal miftrie, ami to obteine euerlafting
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Theau&or

happines; a*d they be ignorant ofthe manner how*

tofeme God t
whtchfor the mofl part doth conft/t

in the feare of God ,
whofewtfedomcis infinites

'Buteuenfmpleones through thefoundofthego-

fpelattaine thiswifidomei whereas thegreatefli

and mofl mightie ofthe world doe miferablte ouer*

throw themfehes by theirfelfe wifedome. Tor the

word ofthe Lordefpokenby the Prophet Iremiah

lm.% 9 fhalfland for euerXhty haue reieaed the word

ofthe Lord,and what wifedome is in them?

Thefifte , The ftatuts of the Lord be right.

This [aymgis to be oppofed agatnfi the dejitmes

famed out ofZeno his fchole . For itgtueth to vn
.

derftande howe god is no accepter ofperfons , bu-

indifferent to alaccording to the rule ofhis decree.t

Hee wil doubtleffe the faluation of al men , but

through the knowledge ofthe truth. As it is writ-

_ y . % . tenSGod) he wil haue al men fhalbe faued,and

t

>'Tmi'+'
COme vnto the knowledge ofthe truth.H* wil

alfo that al impenitent perfons , without reffeB of

anyjbalvtterlieperipj.

Thefixty They reioice the heart . This effcB

ofthe Cjofpel is the chiefeflgood thing which can

betide manhtnde in this life. No doBrine ofman

can telhow to heale the wounds ofconfeience. Tor

he which is gmltie in his minde of any grieuous

crme carrieth about with htm day& night d wit-

neffe and an accufmg confeience , which can bee

helped by no Thtlofophie at al. But thefound onc-

lie ofthegofpel it is that applteth thegoodplafl-

snd the mofl prefent remedie to the wounded con"

fcienctf



:&d the word

ThcAuftor . ^
The eight , Itgiueth light vnto the tits. Thii
decorethhow mas nature without the word ofGod
inltghtning is altogether blind\as that which carrfi

tth-about with it darkenesfo wit doubttng ofGod,

carnalfecuritie, dtflrufts falfepraier ofthe mind
doubting,andfUengfrom the Lordwtth infinite o-

ther motiosfwaruingfrom the law ofCjodSBut the

y/orfdperceiuethnot this blmdnesjjut rather hath

ftm admtration3andpricefor thefmale (hadowe of
outward difcipline whereas the Church admoni-

fhed by the voice ofCjod his word,doth acknowledg

andbewatle her offences,and beggeth ofCjod newe

fyht, righteoufneffe , and life . In this prater and
meditation of the (jo/pel, the eics ofthe minde be
more andmor^inligbtened

, fo that the Sonne of
tighteoufneffe it felfe , euen ChrisJe doth glori-

€ujlte arife tn their heartcs
; bywhofe brightneffe

X?e are ledde frorru endelejfe miferie vnto eternal

hfe and bleffeenejfe . Dautd cafling an eye vn-
to this mofi comfortable fruite of God his worde9

not -without good caufe cried-oUt in this verte

^Wi.ip,io. ' *' on^ wife: More to bee defired (i*

the uawc ofGod) than golde , yea than much
fine gold e ; Sweeter aJfb than honie, and,the

honie combe . tAnd tn an other Tfalme , I
3^UII^>I4 hauehadas great delight in the wateof thie

tcftimonies,as inal nchts,Here he runnethfee-

iing the burden of his Jinnes, that he may be vn+

loaden ofthemyas it is ina certaine Tfalme , Out

Tfskiiv, 2
^rnc dcepe places haue J called vnto thee

,

vde , &c . Herevn'to tn his troubles he be*

frt^ t j kimfelfc, according vnto this fentence,

...» •

• T -".- Id
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hisBpmle*

fcienee while it teftifieth howe Chrift died for

our finnes,and is ri fei>againe for our iuftificar ^Jj

lion •, how Chriftis the ende of the LawcforW"Q+
righteoufnes vnto eueric one that beleeueth ; ^^
Andhowe Chris! calUth thofe whMaborvnt* ' '

*

himfelfe,as vnto the
<Thyption,to which hepromi-

feth helpe, and thatgratis . For he as Auguflwe

bothgodlte and rightly dothfaie , hath made our

offences his offences , that his righteoufncflc

might be our righteoufnes . So that when our

consciences befpnnkeled with the bloodof Ch rtft,

as theie are when wee beleeue tn him , then art

theie purified , whereofa wonderful ioie of hearte L

doth infue , that with DauUwe maiefaie , Mine ~M84**»

heart and my flefhe doe reioice in the liuing

God.
Thefeuenth, The commaundement of the

Lord is puxe.This is to be oppofedto the Tapijls,

reho by certawe diuelt[h fubttlties , doe entangle

the worde of God, therebteto terrifie men from
the reading ofthefame . Theyfay the letter, that

is, as theyfalfelie expound it,the literalor gr" na~
ticalfenfe , whereat for al that , it is moil true v
doth kd ; and thefpirite that is the allegorical in~

terpretation approuedofthe Pope , doth quicken*

*But the holie Cjhoil here by Dauid doth affirme
the contrarie,while it pronouceth the word ofGod
to be cleere, bright, andpure : which indeedeis

verie true as touching thofe things belonging vn-
to thefoundation ofChrifltanitic,& bealtogether

veccfjarit vntofaluation*



tvit

6

TheAudW
In mine afflifrion it is my comfort , that, itue
Worde doth quicken mc. Inprosjentiealfohe
petb berevnto : I wil runne, faith>be , the waie
ofthie commandements , when thou (halt in- *f*-n9*i*

large mine hearte . At his neede it counfailetb
htm tas in thefe wwvkf,Thie teftimonies are my Tra lJ9 zj
delight and my counfailers; In matters ofgreat

"

importance with Kwges , and mightiemcn ofthe
-world , it minifiretb wifedome vntohim ,/o'fatth
Vawd; I wil fpeake of thie teflimonies be- '$/aM0
forcKinps,andwilnotbeamarned. Aainfl
thefumbling blocke ofthe croffe , itflrengthenetb
hintfromfallings when he confiderethtbsprofpe-
rttte of the vngodlte; My^eete were almoft

'the
I7«

ofy wiiRcu ex.*.. i ncn cnougnt rto know
this,but it was too paineful for me,vntil I wet
into the Sanftuane ofGod , then vnd'erflood
I their end . Surclie thou hafl fet them in flip-

perie places , andcaftefl them downe into de-
iolatiOtt . At the point ofdeath hefeeketh life

pom thence
, as witneffe thefe worde

s

, I wil ne- Tra „«M
uer forget thie preceptes ; for by them thou
hafte quickened me . O Ldrde,' thie worde VfajuM
^nduretfh for euer in heauen. "Becaufe life and
bappiftespromifed by the worde

, fhalendurefor e-
$ter . To be briefeyom of this worde Dautdlcar-
jteth the manner both howeto efcape euerlafting

tniferte
, andalfo to obteine the eternal felicitie&

bleffcdn ffej whtrevntoman atthe frjl was ere- •

A Attij
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his Epiflte

Med, andafterwarde redeemed by Chrift . ^
Seeing tiowe the puritie , the necejfii ie, the Co*

moditie
, theglorie, and thefruit e ofGod his word

is fogreat, andfi fweete , that ft can toine vst9

God, the foueraigne good thing, tn whom ,
wefhal

euerlaflinglte be bleffed , at what time as we haue

attemedthe ende ofour condition
;
doubtlejfe thete

highlte are to be commended whtch beftorvapor->

Hon of their goods and riches to the maintenance

andpropagation ofCjods wotdin the (f'hurch . Tor

thete doe wel confidsr that this ende to aland e~

fterie man according to his condition andflate , is

propofed , namelte to aduance the glorie of Cjod*

Which thing thete before others, doe befl accom^

fltjh twho(tudie to vpholdethe minifierie ofthe

worde tnfchooles , and temples . Now what dili*

genccyou , noble Sir , haue beslowed on this be-

halfe, manie doe \(nowe and thete confejfe y
whome

At this daieyou Itberallte bring-vp both in this V-*

mnerfttic ,and alfo in other forreignefchooles , t*

the ende that in thefe Churches of
r
Denmar\te

there maie be fit mintftersfro time to time, which

maie founde-foorth the pure doUrine of the (jo-*

fpel. And affuredlie this is trulte to lone our coun*

trie , not onelie. whilewe Hue to adorne the fames
but after we are dead alfo to leaue it the better tt

ettr pofterttie.PVifeme dogreatly comend the Af<*

tike oathJin whichjhefc words among other were%
I wil fight both for rcligioos

>& for prophane
caufes , and that alone and with others ; and
wil leaue my countric not thewoifc but the

better
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wine vstt

'am lag

ft <rfWf-

•tjsritoffyl

M KM)

f»

xtinthuk

'of
Dtmak

r/#ftJft,*W

ttktt*r«*

ttfanetht [**

jothers;
and

THeauc*tor
'

betterandmoreampletothepoftcritie.//*;* £
the Citizens of the Church of Chrtfle

,

wojl noble countrie ofthe righteous
, w^c^ £<?w*r

« moreglorious, than was that of Athens , which
the turves now poffeffe . And therefore afarre
greaterglorte it is to leaue this moft worthte cou-
trie, Imeane the Church ofgod, not the worfer,
but the better , and amplified to pofierities: which
thete doe,who by their wealth doe maintetne , and
promote theftudtes oftrue dottrtn, & ofgood arts.

Such an indeuor was in Dautd, when inafo»ghe
faide howe he loued his countrie becaufeof the

Church that was therin.Bccmk o£the howfc of
thcLordfaith he,l vvil procure thy welth.T&Af Tf+nw*
howfe which is the Church of God, he preferred

before the moftglorious Talaties ofearthlie Prin~
ees, when he ftide , A daie in thic courtes is Pfal.2^,io

better then a thoufand other-where . I had
rather be a doore-keeper in the Houfe of my
God, than to dwcl in the Tabernacles of wic-
kedneilc . Which Tfalme, whereout thefe words
Are taken

s becaufe it conteineth a notable com-
mendatio ofGod his Church ,fltrreth-vp vnto the

hue ofthe worde ; laieth before our eies the bent-

fites; depainteth the glorte of the Church; and
fheweth thefcope proponed therevnto , which is

eternalblefjedneffe , /thought good the laft yeare

publtquelie in ourfchoole to expounde the fame,
thersbi -> inuite theyouth vnto the loue,readwg

y

andmeuitatingof the heauenlie worde , which is
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liisEpiftle.

ets 4 hawing torch toguide vs in this darhenes in* ?

to the wonderful light of god, andvnto eternal

l*fe' , j.

Now the caufe that imboldcned me to dedt*

rate this mine Enarration , written theyeare tm?

medtatelte pafl vponthe Zj.Tfalme , vnto your

Honor> was not onelie the greate andJingjulergood

•wtlyoh beare toward learning cr litteredmenge-

neralte, which I defire that the whole worldfhould

knowc\ but a!foyour benefites conferred vponme

and mine part:cularUe
3 for which I thought good

togine fome token ofagratefulminde toyottrHo-

nor . The which I earneftlie befeech you , toac*

cept tn ingoodpart . Ifthe quantitie of our worke

be onelie rejected , Iknowe wcl it isfar vnmeete

foryour Magnificence : but ifthe minde ofthegi*

tier , and the argument of the matter be waied , /

thinke no man wtlfindefaulte with mefor thismy
•dedication . Wherefore

y
rtgarde thefe thinges

3
my

good Lord,and as hitherto lhaue had,fo hereafter

let me not wantyourfauor; andformyfeife I wU
endeuor to be worthte ofthefame.

Thusfareyouwelbothin mind andbodie
y
toge-

ther withyour wife the L.Metta Rofentyatz, that

mofi noble and chafi woman; daughter ofthe right

honorable Sir Olaus %ofenkrantz> Knight , Lord
offValloyfometime a mofiprudent Senator, of this

Kingdome afDevmarke3dm^bothfor tufiice, vp+ J
rightnejfe, hberalttie

3
elemencte , humamtie. cur* :

%efie3and mante moe virtue* tuerlafiine! • as to be
rememlnredjo to be pratfed,

From

'%»*

'(torn*

ptm'(f*

tkifttm

minhmti

fawtnf

$mi At

oflirif

Ntfufa

Horica

^darken,

'^{darken

\
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me tadei,

Senator,^

vl

L Tiit Auelor

from ourfludie this 2/ tofLMarch,in theyeArt

t $6y.Whichfrom the creation ofthe worldeis the

fS39ycare J
wherebie it is mamfejl that we are

fallen tnto the latt parte of the age of the worlde9

fignified by thefixte date ofthe creation of things*

Forfeetngfixe thoufandyearesjwherbte the worlds

age
,
according vnto the tradition of the houfe of

Sltas, is meafured} doe anfwere to fixe dates ofthe

creation ( for a thoufand yeares before <Jod areas
t <pett^%i

one date,) and ofthe fxt thoufand f39.yearcs&Q^^
pajfed-awaie-

t
it is euident that we are lighten into) ) ^ L jr"

the after-noone tide ofthe lafte daie of the world/{ J

Which time doubtlejfe ought of right to putvsmiX^?
mtnd ofgreater watchfulnesy

efpectaliefeeing t.

after the mofl bright Sunne of theglorious Goj

(and that at the verte noor, e ofthe lafl daie of

worlde , at which time the doftrtne ofthe Churc

veas by Luther
i

c
Thiltp

y
andothergodl'te and lear^ s

nedmcn, purged) the night and darkenes isnigh^

at hande. And therefore earneflliefrom the hearirIJ^g

with the difciples ofthe Lord let vs prate,
p £ ^(pL^

The night cloth come, forfakc vsjsj^

6 Chrift, weehumbliepraie: jJ •

•3

Ne fuffer thou thie glorious lighPV
To darken, or decaie. £ ^

lAnd liften we vnto the Prophet, wk
Giue glorie to the Lorde your God before he

brin? darkenes^and ere euer your feet (tumble

•inthedarkemountaines. V .\j O d

• v SiWithmmP
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his Epi flic*

The Lordkeepe vs in truegodttnes, that at th$

'length that long wtfliedSabbaoth which we looke*

for,maie be feene ofvs vnto our welfareJbltffe, and

cuerlafting reft , through Chrijl our onehe

mediator , to whome withthe Father

and the holiefpirite be Mpraife ,

honor,andgloriefor euer eff

iucr9 lAmen,

AN ANTITHESIS BE.
twene the vaneglorie ofthe worlde,

tnd (he true glorie ofthe
faithful.

C A P NI O M.

The worldliepompe by proofe /fade
Dothfleete and come likefnowe by winds,

Whietrnftye then in vanttief

HiMMINGIUS.

Thegodlie hie doth aie endure.

And as the Ltban tree isfure.

Then trufl we in the2>eitje,

ft,
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<3

PSALME 84.

10 ofhotterJmv ami-
able are tloy tabernacles!

z <£WyfGulclongethyea,&

faintethfor the courts ofthe
Lorde

;
nunc heart, andmy

flejjo hauereioiced in the Ho-

lding (jod. #r>

Fortbejparoye hathfound
an houje > andthefivalloive

a nef/orherfe/f^here(he
mate lake her yong : $uen

thine altars, oLordeofho^
%r mj K^ingidndmyQoL

' 2 I %/ef;

4
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Pfalme 84..

:!) ki and loo^e upon the face of o
lore tfeei thine Annointed.

lo For a date in thy courtef

is better than a thoufandels

fyhere : Ihad'rather be ofno
reputatio in the houfe ofmy
Qod, than to dwelin the ta-

bernacles ofthe vngod/ie.

ir "Becatdfe the Lord (fedis a

funne^andfhield : the Lord
mlgiuegrace andglorie:&
no goodthingmlhe depriue

them of, which wall^e inno -

centlie.

iz 0 Lorde ofholies^ble(fedis

the^> man which trufleth in

B % CHAT.
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The argu-

ment.

The

thn.

WPo.

t2 4 S:
v
i

Thefrit part

CHAP. /.

*
ftor ofthis S+iPfdlmt*

HisPialme containetha fingii-

l.u comcndation of the Church

ofGocljthc whic.h,asGo(lmoft

dearely cloth loUe the fame, io

for her part, fhedepcndethvp-

on him alone ; him (he praifeth, confeifeth,

and callcth-vpon. That flic may inioy hum if

al her dcfire. In him lhe is molt highlie bid-

fed andhappic.

Of this Pl'alme there may be made foure

parres.eucrie ofwhich containcth many good

x. leffons : The which are thefe. The firft,A def-

ection ofthe Church>contained in the mural

z. fifft vcrfes. The fecond dcclareth the condi|i

tion ofthe teachers in the Church, compraji

hended in three other vcrfes, namcly,in thej||

3. 6.7 .The third is a praier,whereby Daujd fueth

for the defence and prcferuation ofy Church,

• certaine godly reafons being annexed there-

vnto whereby the excellencie, and digmtic of

tHe Church is fet beforepur eies, & that in the

iifSfai o.& lKverfcs.Thc laitis aconclufion ex-

prcifed with an admiration, wherein is decla-

red, howe the true caufc ofthe Chun, lies feli-

citie is a fare cofidence in God; aiv r

.hat in the

lait vcrfcy

More*.

Cham.

Moreoucr;

written,
ua

Dauid,
throi

fonnr
Abfal<

mcnt was orn

Ijf the adulf

asm tod,'

offence "fD;

foivasitpuniifowajitpuni!

ofthe holicl

Wild ofcon

of Thamar hi:

Amnon, 4 :

j

bfonne; 6
}
\

tolangdome,

pollution of In

end of hu

With rhefc
pj

Wjyeldiiw

BgofG
•

tcntfubi

rfiHconf(

offcn
ce;andci

^ommittc*

:raingi

t

andci



atikOari

: tk fane, 10

10

!>Jl<j

Chap, i, ofthe fy.Pfalme,

Moreouer,the occafion why this pfalme was
written, may fecme to be the banilhmcnt of
Dauid, through theperfecutionof hisowne
ionne Abfalon. The which exile or banifli-

ment was one cfthofe tenne piagucs, where?
by the adultcrie, and munher which Dauid
committed , was punifhed. For as in thai: one
offence of Damd many finnes were couched

:

fowas it punifhed not with one, but with di-

diuers plagues ; As namely, i, wkhtheJoffe
of the holic fpiritc; 2, with amoitgneuous
wound ofconfeience; 5, with the deflouring

of Thamar his daughter, by hisownefonne
Amnon, 4: 5, with the rebellion of Abfolon

hisfonne; 6,with double banilhmcnt , from
his kingdome, and from the Church

; 7,with

pollution of hoJie Matroncs his wiues ; 8,with

diibbedience cf his fubiectes ; 9, with a woe-
ful end of his forme; 10, and with infamie.

With thele plagues wasDauidsreuoltingfra

.God;yelding to Satan Gods enimie; betray-

ing ofGods armic i murthering of an inno-

cent fqbieel
;
raui/hmg ;

defiling ofhim felfe \

abufingoi an others bodie,with the /hipwrack

ofagoodconfciencejdifTembling jgiuing of
offence ; and exercifipg ofcrueltie in his office

committed to him ofQod, rnoft rightcouflie

punifhed.

Nowe Dauid being ir bart^hment,and Fiit

uing no bovver with other good men the

B $ high

/Q

[ The occaffc

Tunifhmeu

tf Dauid.

X.Sam

14.

x. Sam. j$ t

z. Sara, if,

I4

z.

z.Sam.1^,

14.

16 &
tk Swja6>

ZU

z. Sam. if,

4.

4.

z. Sam. x8,

%
10,
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6

Chap.i. Thefrft
part

M featt to come vnto y tabernacle, wherein

the Arke ofthe Lorde was,and there to praic,

and offer facrifice ; with a troubled and-pen-

fiue heart he calleth into roinde the difference

betweene the Church,whercin God publike-

lie is worfhipped, and called-vpon, and other

companies of men what fo cuer without the

fcare of God : and withal by a prophetical

fpirit is carried more aloft into the contem-

plation of the Church of Chria vnder the

New teftament,a certaine fliadow wherofwas

the old tabernacle, as the Epiftlr vnto the He-

brues doth witnes.In this exile & in this cogi-

tation inlightncd with y fpirit ofprophecic r»e

is caried by great force ofmind, both into ad-

miratio ofy fclicitie ofy true Church (wherin

God freclie is called-vpon , and worshipped)

and alfo into confederation of his owne wret-

ch ednelTc , as one to whome there was no en*
•

trance into the Church ofGod^and companic

ofgood men. As ifanie ofvs Hued among the.

Turkes, or other prophanc people, he would

out of doubt more deepclie thinke vpon the

felicitie of the true Church, and alio dcemc

them ofall others ro be moft happie, which

might at certaine,and appointed times, eomc
with other good men vnto the hearing of

Gods word, vnto praier, and to the recejuing

ofthe facraments.
x Wherefore , being admoniflicd by the ex-

ample

through a

Kiheroft

andvnftt

wrath ofC

oninrchg

ning eueri

gerh-ouer

So oft t

call thefe t

tieofti

preat

& then the

with other

>c
Lad of

bvDauidl

fonncsofl

fonnes of

wrue, and

vncertaine

doubt.For

thefpirit

o

°Udto

theC
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without tat

a pro'

i thecoma

CHAP.fi 0// S^Pftlme.

ample ofDauid, a banifhed man for his wic-

kedneffe, let vs leame to be more circumfpccl

through an others harme ; let vs beware that

we fhut not our felucs from the gathering to-

gether of the Saintes by our fames: by eaincft

and vnfeigned repentance turne we awaie the

wrath ofGod,which warlike tumults,dillenti-

on in religion, and infinite wkkednefle reig-

ning cuerie where, doth plainelie lliewe han-

geth-ouer our neckes.

So oft then as we reade this Pfalme, let vs

call thcfe two things into mind,firlt,the fclici-

tie ofthe Church, wherein the word is purely

preached, and God fyn ..--relic worshipped

;

& then the miferable cafe of filch as maie not

with o:her good men glorifie Cod in the con-

ercgation ofthe Saints.

Laft of all, whether this place be written

by Dauid him fclfe, and fo deliuercd to the

fonnes of Korah to be fong ; or whether the

fonnes of Korah in the name of Dauid did

write, andfing the fame, as theHebruesare

vncertaine thereof : fo leaue we the lame in

doubt. For it is ynough ,for vs to acknowledge

the fpirit ofChritt, to be the true au&or ther-

of, and to be written for our inftrudtion, and

confolation.

CHAP. 2.

The principalpointes containedin the

firUpart ofthis Tfalme.

B 4 THE

TwoftuU
al things to

be con/idgm

red in thk

Tfalmt.

jitiSfottr of

this Tfaime.
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8
C H A P. 2. The firftpart V E R. r*

^jp
H E firft part of this Pialmc, comprehen-

• dcd in the fdure firft verfes,di(tin£uifheth

the true Church from other copanies or men

;

fheweth whence it fpringeth ; hovvc dearelic

God Ioucth the fame ; alfo howeentirelieon

the otherfide it loueth God ; where it maie be
fought; what markes jt hath ; howe happie it

is ; with what feruice it worfTiippeth God; and
finahc howe it fhal continue cuerlaftingfie,

and be immortal.

Nowe in order let vs confider the verfes of
this part; and feneralie vnfoldc , which con-
fufedlie we hauc noted.

CHAP. 3.

I. Theftitnmc ofthefir$1 verfe ofthis PfalmC

;

2. who is the Lordofhofies; 3, what
is his arm'te^ndv'tttoric.

Verf. i. O lord or hostes, how
AMIAB L E ARE THY TABERNACLES!

$mme of y N thefe wordes the Pfalmift principals
fi'frfl I doth fhcwjboth which is the true Church •

Aand whence it is ; and how pretious in the;

:

fight ofGod. The true Church is y, whofc
maker is the Lord ofhoftes , the which he 1<>~
tieth moft entirelie.Butfor the better diicour-.
fing of ai thefe points, we are in order to epe

1. tyree things. Firft,wbo is thatLord ofhoftes,

which



Chap.
f. ofthe S+fPfJme. V B r. u

which is mentioned in this place. Then,rcr to z ;

much as manic (congregations of men, and
thofemuch diffemng each from other, doe
viurpe the title cf the Chinch , we mult dili-

gcntlie cofider who be they which falllic take
to tncmieiues this namc,and which is the true
Church. Lad ofa!J,whie the true Church is fo 5.

anuable , and dearc to God , or to the Lord of

i

ofholvcs.

Who then is the Lord ofholies? whie doth The Lord of
he cal him feife the Lord ofholies ? And what ho

ftes *ho \

is the vie ofthis matter being knowne? Out of
cei taine places ofthe Scripture we wil gather

who is the Lord of holtes , whereofthe PiaU
mift here maketh mention . In the fecond of
Samuel iris Laid

y
Dauidproffered avdgrr.ve.for s,ta.&tj

theLordofhofieswa4ve:thmm.L\\& Pfalmc 59. Tfal.wj.
Eucn thou

s
O Lord Cjod ofboflss. Thelc two te-

ftimoniesdoe mewe, ifwe markc the Hebrue
text, hovve that God which is one in clfence, Th* whole

and three in perfons,is the Lord ofboftes.For Tri/ink the

in the former place , the proper name ofGod Lo^°J

taken from his elience , namclie h'houab
t
\s^

cs'

put; in the latter the plural number Elobwu,

whereby a pluralitie ofperfons, as the Father,

the Sonne,and theholie Ghoftjs ilgnifled.But

that we mould not thinke there be anie moe
perfons than three, the Prophet Efaiah tea-

eheth v \\henhc 6&hh,j4>?d the Seraphtms crted ifa.Cfi.i,
-

§ne toan othert<wdfade, Hoke3 bolte} bobe is the.

3 s Lord



JO

Thefirttpart VeR.T.

Lord ofhoftes.

So that ihis title is proper to the whole Tri-

nitic. Notvvithflanding , bicaufe the fecond

perfon in the Godhead, namelie y euerlafting

word,or Sonne of God,was lent to brcake the

ftrength ofSatan,& for y redemption ofman-

i manic
ling of

' glorte ? The Lord of hoiles is the Kmgof glorte.

?fki4 10. Here doubtles Chrift, a figure of whome was

the arke ofthe couenant,is iignificd to be that

glorious King. And in the Prophet Efaiah,tho

Lordofhoftes is faide to dwell in Zion, which

certainlie muft be vnderftood ofChrift.

Novvc, the Scripture afcribeth this glori-

uiour cbriftous name to Chrift, becaulc he isthechicfe

h called the captainc in the citie ofGod againft the citie

j.ordofho- 0f Satan, that is, in the Church againft the

world, andthediuel . For he a"lone is, as the

molt mightie,{b the chiefeft hed, and captainc

of al armies both ecleftial and carthlie. And
therefor*, in the forementioned pfalme he is

TfaU+.S. cz\\cd t
The Lord mtghtte in kartell. Forheisnot

idle, but fighteth couragiouflie ; he yeeldeth

not, but ouercommeth • he fleeth not, but tri-

nmpheth ; and that not for his ownc caufe,buc

for the whole citic ofGod. And therefore in

the 7 2. pfalme, the chiefeft honour is afcribed

T'oljij?. to VvcnfBleffed be hisglorious Namefor etter;an£

let al the earth befilled with his glorte, fct ga«.

thcrcth.

J/4.8,8.

Why ourfa-

Chap.

therethh<

kc /or t!

Dill I

id

S

. W
tkis«.v

tellllii]

cy
of'iieirnat

t<rr the £;ci

GdJ

'

y
number, ?j

toll more

who I

two,

Tli

hoftc

in the ]

tittut

ttoft

'M
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Vu.T,

:wWeTri.

^efeconi

>\>rcakcihe

ionof

' whomc was

cdtobcthac

i Z/m, which

fChnil

1 this glori-

: is the chicfc

lit the one

ch«infttk

eels, as tlx

xhk. And

\pf2lmcki

Forhcisnot

fie
yecldcdi

>t,' buttri*

:
cau/c,buc

icrcforciii

*.

thcretfi

it

Chap. 5* S+fPfalme. V e r. I.

thcreth he an hofte to him fclfe, not becaufc

lie is wcake of him felfe, and of final power

:

put for that he vvil communicate his ownc
glorie after a lort wi ch his foldicrs. Th< flcVcrt

But what be thofc armies?In the firft place ofchufli*

and order, arc placed thofc cele&al fpirits, ^|^
W

which, in refpec't of their fcruice which they 1 r '

fioxa their King, are called Angels. Vovthey I

J
rl>ei

f

'
Jr

"-i

are almntiftrihgfptrtts(C&hh Vz\\\)for th?trfakes > » ^ r

which pDiil he hetres offaltiation . Becaufc while Hei.ijA.

this world doth-laft there fhal be Angels, at-

tending vpon thebufines ofthekingdomeof

thrift ; which notwithftanding is not the end

oftheir nature,buc a temporal leruice : But af-

ter the general iudgement with the eleel: of

Pod,hauing attained a petfedt conqocft, they

fhall eucrlaliinglie triumph-together . The

number, and office of thofe Angels no man

hath more plainlie expreifed, than Daniel did,

•who beheld ihcm,ThouftKdthoufands mtntflred Dar>.7,i°.

•vnto him, end ten thoufandthotifandsftoode be-

fore him.

The fight, and vi&oric which the Lord of

holies and his Angels haue got, is defcribed

m the Rcuelation on this wife: CMichael ,and Keue!'li'"*

his angelsfougi t against the dracott , and the d*a-

confought }
and his angels . But they prevailed not, %

,

heither was theirplacefound ante more in heauen.

And great dracon that oldferpent, called the

diHclandfatan , was eaft out, which decei/teth al

the
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it

• Chap.j.' Thefirttpart VeR. J.

the world : hefvoi even caff into the earth,and his

10. angels -were call-out with htnu , Then I heard*

loud voice
) ft/exg, Nowe isfalnatton in heauen,

Cfrftrength grthektngdome ofour Cjod
}
and thepo-

wer ofhis Chrifl : for the accufer ofov.r brethren

is caft-downe,rrhich accufeth them before ourCjod

IX. date and night . 'But they onercome htrru by the

blond of the Lambe, and by the word of their te-

ftimpute.

Michael Touching Michael, which is faide in this
'hat font- place to be the captaine ofthe warre, it is the

Sonne ofGod our Lord Iefus Chrifr, as maie

be gathered both out ofDaniel.and alfo from
the etymologic ofthe name. For Michael is as

much,as ''ho is like God? The Angels thcrforc

following the conduction and ftandard of
Michael, that is the Lord ofhoftes^re celefti"

al fpirits.

z. Order of In the fecond order of thefe armies, arc
fririiualfol- godlie teachers, waging battel with the king-

dome ofthe dracon, that is, ofthe diuel, and
with his angels, y is, with defendors ofidols,
and blafphemies. Such in times parted were
Moles, lofeph, Daniel, the Prophets, and the
Apoftles;and manie godlie Minifters of the
word in the Church afterward . Whofe wca*
pons arc not catnal,but fpiritual. For fo doth

*.ar.xo,i.
Paul faic>m *° ™t war after thefo/b. For the

"

. f weapons ofour warfare be not carnal
, but mightie

5. through Qodtocaft downe ho/des, cafling fawae

the

mm
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hewn

: in tins

Tc,it wk
ill, as niaic

urines,

«

fl/HCt) «™

5 ofidols,

/led were

rs ofthe

ofcwca*

wfhtie

few
tk I

ffor imaginations
3
and euerie high thing that is ex-

alted again}} the knowledge ofC/od, and bribing
into camiuitte euerie thought to the obedience of
Chriff that is, the weapons ofgodlie teachers MMffm
in me Church, be the vcric word ofGod : the ww^ow.
power ofthe hoJie Ghoft in the word / and
carnelr praier.

In the third order of the LordesIvMle he J« Order of

godlie hearers of the word, who for Godsft^fa
glorie, and their ovvnc faluarion fi<.;!;tagaintt

the flcflijfinncjthc world^nd the dtiicl. Their
war

, and weapons in the EptfHcs vmotheE-
phefians be defcribed on this wife : For we Epbef^iz,
Weslle not again/}jhfh and blo<d,but again/}prin-
cipalities, againf}powers, <tnd again?} The world"te
gontrnorsjhe princes ofthe d.iikc.:es ofthis world,

againslJpiritual rrici^dnes tn the hiefUces . For Xj.
this caufe take vntoyou the whole armor of Cjod,

thatye mate be able torefnl in the cutldaie, and
hautng fint/bedal things/land fail.Stand therfore,

Andyour htnesgtrd about with veritie^andhaning

§n the breftplate of right confines , A,id your fcete

fhod wtth the preparation ofthe Cjosfiel.ofpeace.

Abouealtake the[hieId offaith , wherewithalye
maie quench a!thefine dartes of the wicked, and
take the helmet offa/nation, andthefwordofthe
Jpirttjvhich is the word ofgod. Andpraie alu>ate

mth d manner praier andfuppltcation w the frt-

rit. O in fewer wordes, as Pau! in an other i.Tw.x,

place writeth, Fight agoodfight^hauingfaith^ir l8»

agood

if.

16.

17.

x3.

x*
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t^order of

ftmtmlfoU
ditrs.

Exod,}$,t.

f.order of

cticfuat fol-

dttrs.

The vfe of

tl contained

in this chap-

ter.

14 .
7

C h A P. 3 ; The first part V E R.f«

agood conference, whichfome have put awaietand

m concerning fatthjoaac madepjipwracl<e.

In the fourth place be euerie particular mari

in his vocation.Kxod.38 . it is laid, that the wo-

men did ajfemble, and came together at the doore

ofthe Tabernacle; that is, they did thofc things

which were enioined them to doe.Eucric man

therefore fighteth vnder the banner of Chrift,

when ftoutlie in y fearc ofGod he doth thofc

things, which in refpccl: of his calling, he is

bound to do. Then both teachers, and hearers

alio be the good foldiers of the Lord, when

they doe their duties godlie, and diligcntlic.

After which fort we maie iudge ofall other

callings,warrantedby the word ofGod.

Hcrcvnto, ifyou thinkc good,you maie ad

. a fift order,namclic y celeftial armie,or hofte,

as the Sunne,Moone,and the Stars: the which

are therefore faide to be the hofte of the cap-

taineChrift, becaufe, after their facion, the^

reproue darkenes,dcdare the glorie ofChrift,

and prouokc both Angels, and men, by their

example as it were, to glorifieGodeuermore.

Nowe of thofe things which hitherto we
haue fpoken ofy Lord ofholies ; ofhis fightj

armics,and vi&orie, there is a double vfe. For

as they confirme,comfort,and encourage the

godlie righting vnder Chrifr, the captainc ; fo

do they throw downc, tcrrefioi and confound

the wkked.Whereforc being admoniihed, let

j$ join:
on

toCJirirtil

jmnle
»

1

thorough

teth anhon

fciencc, /ha

df»loric,wI

(jumpiuo i

ticlorie con

idworde

utfprinklci

done when

kword of

*thtmt(
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ttatthw.
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erol Cnn!l,

ne *io:b thofc

IW. he ii
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1

1

Lord, wta

;<%ntlit.

jeofail otto

lotGod.

ivoumaicai

aic,cr hofte,

js:tfccwliito

roftheap"

rfaMtif

loricofCW

cn, by their

'eucrnioftj

itbenowt

fjiisM

cvic. For

tmc.fo

rite*

I*

CrtAP. ofthc S+Pfalme. Ver.l *tk4fc^
vs ioinc our felues through faith and obediecc
to Chrilt the captaine,and with true puriticqf < /
minde to thefe vnfpottcd fpirites

, bceing ' ' -

thoroughly perfuaded, that he which figh- Ct^.
tethanhonelt fight in faith andagoodcon-xAw.ijit',
fcicncc, ftial rcceaue an incorruptible crownc ^^T'
ofglorie,which Chrift our Lord, capitane,and

champion hath prcmiled to vs. For as true C/crrjp>
vi&orie confifteth in the blocd ofthe Lambe, /
and worde of the tcftimonie : fo they who
arc fprinkled with this blood , which is then
done when we beleeue in Chrift according to
the word ofthe telhrnoiiie,ihai trulic obteiac
vi&orie.

CHAT. 4*

l. Againft thofe which wil be counted^ndyetare

not the trite £hurch ; 2. farttcnlarlte againjl the

lewesjhat whatfoeuer things were written of
the Meffuh by (JWofes, and the ^Pro-

phets>arefulfilledm Qortfl.

^£Owe , for fo much as manie aflfemblics of
men viiirpey title ofthe Church (for that

was it which we propofed in y fecond place *) # jb^
We are diligentlie to confider, who be they cty.3f*g$

which will needs be called, and yet be not the

Church ; and alio which is the true Church of
God:t! :

'.t al other congregations auoided >we
tnaie iome our felues to the true Church.

Th«



16

Chap. 3. Tbcfirftptre Ver.*.

Thtlewea Thclcwes fuppofing the McHiah, whomc

41s yet al in vaine they looke for to pcrtaine

vnto themalone,doc proudhe contemne a! o-

thcr congregations, and hoalt-abroad hovvc

they are the true Church ofGod;

The Turk*. The Mahomcts, or Turkes, becaufc their

dominion is verie great which they hauein

the world , chalenge the name ofthe Church

to them felues, and thinke that none but they

TheMnf. are y Church. The Mufcouites likewile brag

c$met. that they are the Church. The Pope ofRoinc
Trifles. ail(t njs fouorers defend with fire and Iword,

howe the Catholicjue Church is with them.

fyhures.
% Epicures they paffe for no religion, but that

which ferueth for their pleafure,and idleness

Betwcene manie lewes and vs there is great

Ofthe Mtf- controuerfic about the McfTiah }
ofwhom who

f^s*wW**°
concemcm ^miffe, without al doubt he is

efthtwortd.
not ofthe true Church, but vndcr the king-

dome ofSatan. We for our parts hauing lear-

ned the fame out ofthe word ofGod, doe ac-

knowledge and confefle Iefus the fonne of

Marie the virgine, borne at Bethlehem a citic

of Dauid, according to the forefaiengs of the

Prophets, in theyecres after the worlds crea-

tion 3
p6*2» Auguftus the Emperor then raig-

ning, and afterward put to death ynder Pon-
tius l?ilatc, this Iefus, I faie, we confefle to be
the true Meftlah, to be veiie Godrnd veiie

man, the true mediator betwecne God and

man^



derttieliW

fGod,M

iiejgjofik;.

;
worldsm

i
faderP*

man,

C H A P.4. bfthe S+.Pfaime. Ve g#
man and the onlic Sauiour ofal mnnkinde, in
which rclpcdes wc fcrue him, and wormip
him. r

.

, This Icfus did manic Icwes both acknow-
ledge and worfhip, at fuch time as he Iiucd in
this world, which thing lofcphus doth tcfiificm the/ewordes

: W/*/& , a wife man, iiL+
ifyet we mate cal fanu a were man without
f»me, he was a worker of'frange miracles, and a,

-teacher ofthofe whichgladly do receiue the truth,
and had manie followers

ya* weUlewes as Gentiles.
This Chrifl was he

, whome notwithstanding that
Pilate hadnidged him to the crojfe, being accufed
by the chtefe ofour nation

, yet ceaffed they not to
huehim

ywhofrom the beginning hadfo done. For
the third date he appeared quick? vnto them, info
much that by the inspiration ofGod they fore -told
this, andother things ofhim, andeven til this 'date

theflocke ofChnfttans, fo calledofhim, decaieth
noiJBut verie mame Iewes as at that timeJo now,
euen ofmeere enuis , do not acknowledge as we do,
this Iefus to be the Meftah. Ofwhichfome d? vtl Opinions of

jj

terljdenie that the Meftah Is yet earnesthers co- Cbrkl.

uifted By thef;ripturesyirprophets,abont the time
ofthe comming ofthe Mefpah,do in deede confejfe
that the CMefpah is come , and was borne vnder
Herod:yet (frie they)he if hidfor thefrnnes offbe
people, and that, as fome report, tnZton with the
Angels

j as others beyondthe Canton mountains;.
*nd as otaers, that he voeth a beoama about the

n ?0 fporid,
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Judat the

Galilean.

Jofcph B(n*

Jsarcoxibai.

CHAf^i Thefrslpart Ve R.f • i

-world^ndfhalmamfefl hmfelfe yat^fefr

'f
God.Forfeeingfi many

prophecies °f^e P
J"

iaoree together vpon that time> , the Uamcder

fortofthe /ewes ofthat age were tbroughlteper-

fradedthat in their time the MeJfMouldcome.

Whereoftt came top,ffe y
that many by occafion of

the tyme profeffed them-jetties to be the Mejjiah

when afore that time no man went about the

fame.Among which was one ludas the qaltlean

/ofeph'Benz.ara.who was bold vnder the name of

the tMeffiah.tonbellagatnfi
Adrian the Smpe-

rour whom veriemante Iewes dtd fo/lowe : but

the end declared his vanitie. So was one Barcozj-

bos a sMfit/l coptatne.by reafon ofhis often Victo-

ries, fuppofed to be the CMcff^hJn which opinion

manyflood a long whdeJiUt lafl he alfo wvpum-

fhedby Adrian for his wickedneffeJ ouerflip thofe

whom Faltx the \ouernonr ofIudeapuntfhed. For

it was a common thing at that time,the which the

Prophets affigncd to the birth ofC'hrift ,tofeduce

the people, effscialy , feetr.g they bcleeued the

OHeffiahfhouli comefor r.one other tntent , than

by force ofarmcs to bring other nations vndcr hit

jubieBion. By which meanes they fhouldaboundin

d fand ofy!eafures,andflore ofal thwgsjhe 7/r**j

elites then lining being brough t againe into their

tiattue and promtfed coun trie.

Seeing now the Iewes haue fo £rofle ail

opinion concerning the end ofthe comming

oftheMenulvhey do nothing diffe r irom th*

vcric

todkeir

pUnt crro

tbk'eScr

kklfilief

lotto wage hi

cilc$,or great

iWpromili

toabolilli finnc

ofGodin man,

ijiodtorewa

fifJwith eucrlaf

alitie/kfojbi

ta) theic rail

the true'

nil

Miebetti

^cejptfiil!]

•UlCbift

WtUt* n

4

^ that wc

mtially
rc j
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b« Itmtki

M Ml tfe

C H A P.4. 0fthe S+Jfalme. Ve R.rJ
Verie fwine, and Lions: whereofthofe delight
to wallowe in the mire offllthie Iuft.and thefe
mightily to fupprefle other beaftes,that thcie
alone may feeme to beare the fvvaie. Whofe
pcftilent errour is condemned through-out
the whole Scripture.For the whole fcripture
docthtcin^e how the Meffiah (nail appeare,
not to wage battel 1 with men,like fomcHer-
cules,or great Alexander : but,according to
the firrt promife,to fet-vpon the olde ferpent;
to abolim finne & death; to repaire the image
ofGod in man,which through finne was put-
outjand to rewardehis owne.that is, the faith-
ful with eucrlarfing rightcoufnes, & immor-
talitie,that fo,bcing ioyncd to Godin perfect
loue, theie might be happie and blcfled:
wherin the true and proper end of man doe th
confift.

Biit,the better to arme our fclues againfc
the deceiptfull lewes,obey we the wordes of
our Lord Chrift, foyiag %Searcb the Scriptures, ^
there are they which tefiifie ofme. And Peter
faith, haue a mqfl fare word 0fthe Trophetsy z.Vttiif,
to the whichye do wellthatyee take heede>asvnto '

altght thatpnneth in adarke place.

But that we may the more foundlyand
(ubftantially refelthe Iewifli errour , let vs
include the whole matter within the compaffe
ofone argument, on this fourme:

He alone without all controuerfie, ofcer- Mwr.
B 2- tame
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Minor.

Conclufton.

L

ChaM; r/^V" Ver:
*;

tame truth, yea, and by the con^on rfafl

men is the true and onlie Mcfiiah, to whotne

all the prophecies ofthe Prophets
doc point;

and to whomc properlie whatfoener by Mo-

fes and other holie Prophets of God hath ben

fore-told ofthe Metfiah,doth agree.

But the prophecies of al the Prophets doe

point vnto Iefus the fonne ofMarie the vir-

5me; and to this Iefus alone, whatfoeuer by

Mofes and other holie Prophets hath bene

foretold ofthe Me(Tiah,doth agree.

Therefore none but Iefus the fonne of the

vir^ine Maric,is the true and onlie Mclfiah.
'

The Maior none will denie. The Minor 15

in controuerfie bctweene vs and the Iewes;

which ifwe once fhal proue, both the error

ofthe Iewes wil be manifelt, and our faith

confirmed.
,

And fceing,as Augufiine faith y
Theftrcngth

ofreltgton confittctbtn this, howe al things vpbick
,\

fel-out in Cknfl\haue bent'fore-told^c wil mew

in fewe words,howe al the oracles ofthePraSj

phets doe agree to Iefus Chrifl: alone , and to

none other : and then afterward we purpofas

to refute fuch things as the blinded Iewes doc

obie6r vnto vs.

Iefus Chnft in the reigneofAuouftusthej

Emperor'was borne ofthe vnfpotted virgine^

in Bethlehem a citie ofDauid. I cfas Luke

rccordeth ) both the time, the place, the mo-
ther,

I

lie time i

Funhfrmore,

!

kttit

tijt&vfthtff

ytkvrfiou tn,

l fan

tikfAtht\

wfmtttoit
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Vifi

cflicncfi!'

)
to 4ott

doe pot

WO Will

:tc.

andtlick

JfjOltiif--

alone,
jj

Jwed
edleff^

1

CHAP.4; oftheS^.Pfalme. Ver.i,
ther, andtheftockeof the Mefllah borne, are
declared

;
and all ihefe doe anfvvcre vntothe

fore-faiengs ofthe Prophets.
The time was figniEcd by Iaakob the pa-

triarch,^*feederJhaJ'not departfom Iudah,nor
a Urv-giuerfronubetweenehisfeete, VnttlStloh
come, and thepeopiejhalbegathered vnto hinu.
Furthermore, Daniel in his 9. Chapter faith :

Seuentie weehes are determinedvpon thy people
j

&vpon thine hohe citiejofimfb the wickedr.es^and
tofeale vp thefanes,and to reconcile the iniquttie,
and to bringm cuerlaHtng rtghteotifnes,& tofeale
Vpthevifion and prophecte, and to annotnt the
PJofi holie. Knorve therefore and vnderttand,that
forruthegoing-foorth of the commandement to
bring againe the people,and to butld Iemfalem vn-
to OWeffiab the prince, fhalbefeuen weehes, and
threefcore andtwo week's, and theflreetefhalbe
built againe andthe walleuen a troublous time.
Andafter three-{core and two weekesfial Mejfi-
ah be Jlaine ; and hispeople that in/denie hinu,
fhal not be at a/. And heJhalconfirme the cove-
nant with manie for one weeke ; andtn the widde

s

ofthe weeke, hefhalcaufe thefacrifice and the 0-

blattonto ceajfe.

This prophecie of Daniel is verie notable,
which moft euidentlie putteth the verie time
of the comming of Me/Tiah before oureies.
One weeke doth comprehend feuen yeeres.

Therefore e5p.make48p.yecrcs. Forfo manie
B 3 yeeres

The time of
Ch-nfi his

binhfore*

toldby U~
cob the Va-
triarch: and
by Daniel

the prophet.

Dm.

9

t
z$,

if.

*7-



Tbt place.

7t

Ch A p.4. The firfi
part

ycares there came betweene the going-put of

the worde touching the buildingagaineof

lerui'alem vntil the Baptifme of Chriit:. Then

in the middle ofthe wcekc Chrift both prea-

ched ,and was crucified. Then,about 4o.yeres

afterward, followed the vtter abrogation of

Mofes gouernement according to the wordes

ofthe Prophet. The computation whereof

reade in the comentaries ofPhilip Melan&on

vpon Daniel, in Funaius, apd in Galatinc.

Bethlehem , the place where Chriftewas

borne,was long afore pointed at by the Pro-

phet Mkah.Andthott 'Bethlehem Sphrathah art

lule to be among the thoufandes ofludah :yet of

'

thee [ball he comeforth vnto me, that/ballbe the-

ruler in Jfrael, rehofsgotngesfoorth haue binfrom

the beginning and from exerlatting, Jaj

the mother
' That helliouid be borne ofa virgin,Ifaiaft

j>.7 , H. didfore-telUwhehhefaid, The Lord himfelfe

milgwe jotd afigne.
r
Beholdy

the Virginfhal coo*

ceitte and beare k Sonne
3
andfhejhall call hit name

JmmanueL And Iercmiah,7'/?* Lord hath crea-

ted a newe thmg in the earth,A womanflialcom*

fajfeaman, Thatis,Maric thevirgine fhall

compafle Chrift perfect for wifedome in her

virgines wombc.That which Kaiah calleth a

figne , is to Ieremiah ai newe thing. For it

ivas an vncouth thing for a virginc to beare a

childe.

The ftocke wherofhe (houtd be borne was

11,

k0
to be

taske

ounccine

:mtoa

Hepeiec

miffd to I

fliouldbct

}[(tVfMtk>

from out of

frankinccnf

phefic of£fa

tiitfryftsof.

• Through

JDMume vi

motder.&lo

ofwhich ftar

l>ers long afo

isverie likeh.

pMe,andfe

was come wf

The childe

wswil Wast(

Weenie
fuel

^office of,
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ChaP.4« tftbe 8+.Pfdme. Ver.iJ

fignifled in that they went vfito Bethlehem T£<- fafa
to be tasked . For euerie man went into his orknrt<iof

m

Jofcph, and Marie
Chrifl.ownecitie. Seeing then

wentintoacitieof Dauid, he mewed ho we.

they were ofDauids kinred.For fo jt was pro-
mifed ro Dauid, that of his fecde Chriftc
Should be borne. Ofthefeme ofthhhdie , wtll TfaU^u

Jfet vpon thie throne. IX.

Chnft being borne , wife-men comming Wifmm.
from out ofPerfca,brought with them Gold,
Trankincen{e,& minhejaccordmg to ihe pro-
phefic ofEfaiah , From Shei>A theic fha/ come

i
Ifai. 60, 6.

they fo.illbrtnggoldc^ndtncenfe , andpjew forth

the prayfesoftbe Lorde.

• Through thedire&ionof a ftarre the wife*

men came vnto the place where Marie the

mocher,& lofeph with the childc Icfus were;

ofwhich ftarre Balaam intheBooke ofNum ' T^umh ,14.*

bers long afore prophecied, There [hall come a

ftar of laakob^ndafcepterfballrtfe oflfrael. \%

is verie likehe the wife-men knew this pro-

phefie,and feeing the ftarre,thought howche
was come whome it figured.

The childey eight day was circumcifed.For circwncift-

bis wil was to be vnder the Law,y he might on ofebriji,

redeeme fuch as were vnder y law;& was cal-

led IefuSjW'hich fignifieth a Sauiour.Wherbie

the office ofthe MefTiah is declared,as by Im-
manuell both his diuine & humane nature.

The name& typewherpfwe fee went afore in

B 4 lor ,
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24
C h A P.4. The firfi

part V e

Iofhua the fonne of Nun. For as Iofhua the

fonne ofNun brought the Iewes into the cor-

poral and teropotafland ofpromife : fo Ieius

Chrift,the true Iofliua,that is the Sauiour,(hal

bring nl the godlic into that eternal and hea-

Benhc countnc,that the truth maie anlwcrc to

the iliadovve.

After a c (hies he yvafi offered in the tern-

f%.i,8. pie, as Ha;rLaie had proaiifed, Axdtht defireof

al nations fhal come, and Imlfilthis houfeivith

10 gloric, faith the Lord ofhopes. The clone of this

• LifthoufcPj.il be greater than the firft. Simeon

perccaucd the eucnt to anfvvcr vnto this pro-

fit ji, phccic,whcn hefaide, Altght to be repealed to

the Gejitiles, and thcglorie ofthypeople Jfrael.

flight into
The cliild was caricd hy his parents awaie in-

Bgypt. to Egypt,the better to auoid y cruehie ofHe-

rod, wliere hecotinued vntil the death ofHc--

rod ; y as the child-hod ofcorporal Ifrael,thac

js,ofy people ofIfracl borne there,yvas confu-

jned in Egypt , fo the fpiritual Iirael might be

fpent.Andasthe corporal Ifracl was calcdout

of Egypt vnto the land of their bodilic free-

dome : fo the fpiritual Ifracl might be called

yntothelibertieofthc mindc. In Flofea the

^11,1. Prophet it is thus written, When Ifrael was *
childe then I lotted htm, avd called myfonne out of
Sgypt. Ifthis nowe be fpoken ofthe truelfra-

cl,he is Chrift : ifmeant ofthe carnal!, itisafi-

gure,hauing the force ofaProphet. \ ietherto

that

ftwhichi

Beki

ft ftmm
y

\

vntoTerufal

He r.ean

them,

JtiWi

fee wouli

f*i there

moret
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5 5*
•

C H A P. 4. «/V&* S^fPfalme. V B R. 1.

that alio of Ifaiah belongeth , Send a Lambs ofIfa-i6,t.

she ruler of the world fiom the roche ofthe wilder-

ticsjvnto the mountains of the daughter Zion.

lefus and his parents being ieturncd,dwc It Cht>n *

with them in Nazaret ofGallic Whereof lie Tia^arit.

was called a Nazareth . Whcrin he fulfilled the

figure ofSamfon : which Samfon both by his SamfinA

life and deedes , did reprefent our Sauiour figure of

Chnft to y Iewes. Hence y Angel ofthe Lord chri^
being fent vnto his parcntcs before he was

bornc,faid, hefhouldbe a Naz^arit vnto the lord.
luj„ej ^ ^

And in Ifaiah, There fhal come a rodfoonhofthe tftUitu
flocks of Ifihaiy and agraffe fhal growe out ofbis

*

rootes. So that the Lord would hauc him dwel

in Nazareth, that we might vnderftandhowe

he was the true Nazar, or the moft holie and

righteous Nazarite,the floure and feed ofDa-

tiid,which fanclifieth the faithful.

Being twelue yceres ofage at the feaft ofy
Paflcouer, he wirh Marie and Iofeph afcended

vnto Ierufalcm,{at among the Do6tors,whom

he heard teaching, and propofed queftions to

them, in fo much that fuch as heard him, mar-

veiled much at his wifedome, and anfweres.

Here would y Mefliah being yet in his child-

hood, fpread abroad fome beames ofhis diui-

pitie, thereby that the Iewes both might con-

ie6>.ure, that in him there lurked fome-thing

more than men commonlie haue, and alfo cal

into m, id the Prophetical! office ofthe Mcfli-

B 5 afr -

- — t
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"Pafjeouer

whit infit

fwed.

Ititfi, fit

7kepoore

tnoft readit

to imbrace

ihtGofptl.

\6
Chap. 4^ ThefirHp^t Ver. %

ah. WhereofEfai'e among others on this wife

fpeaking ofthe Mcfliah, doth faie , He hath

Jentme to preachgood ttdtnges.

And forfomuch as the PalTcouer was initi-

tuted,notonelie that the Icwes might cal in^

to remembrance the paflage of theire Elders

through the red fea by the conduction ofMo-
feSjbutalfo that the Teachers might admo*
nifh the people ofthe Ipiritual Paifeouer, to

wit from the kingdome ofSatan into the kins;-

dome ofGod, by the conduction of the Mel-

here is no doubt but this queition was

handled betweene Chrilt and thofe doctors,

where-offprang that admiration and wonde-
ring. Againe by this deede ofhisyetin his

thilde-hoode Chrilt would teach what their

duetie is who haue determined to folowe
Chrifte . For as he fate in the Tcmplerlb his

Vvil is that fuch as folowe him mould reft

in holie thinges , and bring if they would
profile in his fchooleja mind voide ofworld-
lie cares.

Then frdm the 1 2.yeare vntil the 3cyeerc
ofhisagehewasfubiecttohis parentes, En-
creafnginwifedome.andflaturc

, and in favour
with god fricvith man,And thus the whole time
of his life, was confumed among thepoorc
& fimple men ofheart;and this was it which
Efaiah faide, He hathfent me topreach good ty-

pings

Ch

k

DlCI

burn J

are faw<

weal

Howe

ytareofhi

lgrec

ecoi

went forth

tlumjofi

thePropfn

faide,^^

fit an i

Aftervj

the holie i

kin*
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C H A P. 4. ofthe S+fPfalme. V I R. f,

dinges vnto the poore . For they aiway.es were

melt in the fauourofGod, that is, thcie hrauc

bin more apt toreceiue the lawe and com-

rnandemenccs of the Lorde, than fuch as

are fvvolien vp in refpect either of their

Wealth,or oftheir power,oi oftheir learning,

or wit.

Howe when he was entered into the 30.

yeare of his ageJohn thefonne of Zacharias,

hauingreceaued a commandement from the

Lorde concerning baptifme of repentance,

went forth as a fore-runncr,and cried, Repent:

for the kingdomeofheaaen is at hand; prepareye

the way of the Lord. And this was it which

the Prophet Malachie fore-tolde, when he

hide, Beho/de In-illfendmy mtffenger , and he

fhalprepare the rvaie before thee ; and the Lorde

fvhomeyeefeeke, fh.il fpeedtly come to his Tem-

fle: euen the meffenger ofthe conenxnt vehome

yeedefre^eholde he fhal come,fatth the Lorde

cfHofles.

Afterward he was baptized ofTohn , and

the holicGhofte defcended and lighted vp-

pon him like a doue . For fo it went before

in the figure . Mofestelleth how e the doue

fentoutof the fhip returned in the euening

with an oliue leafe in her bil, which was a to-

ken of attonement . For Noah therebic

Icnewg that the wrath of the Lord was ap-

peaced,

a*

3-

Mattel.
1.

Baptifme of

ear Sauitur

Chrifi.

Luke 3,11.
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it
Chap.^ Thefirflpart Ver.

peaced, and that the waters were abated from

ofthe earth.After which mancr the Doue here

doth teftifie howe he was prelent, by whome
the wrath ofthe Father was peaccd, according

Matt.^,17. to the words ofthe Father, This is mybeloued

fonne, in whome lam reelpleafed.
Tematkn His tentation of the diuel anfwereth at the
»fchuff. ]eft wjfc to t jiat w^c[j was prophecied in.ge*

Matt. 4,1. neral, And, thou{bah brutfehis heady that is,thc

Cm
2 ^ ^ie^e or

~

tne êec^ °fthe woman.Hc fatted four-

jTatf^r. tle daies,and fourtie nightes: but the figure of

Exodus the fame went before in Mofes,and Elias.

i.^«g.i9,8 Jn the three yeeres following he began his
H« frea- raigne by teaching,and working miracles, ac-
1

cording to the fore-faieng of the Prophet E-
Jjat.6i,i

. fa ja}^ jhefpirtt ofthe Lord god is vpon me
y
thert

fore hath the Lord annointedme: he hathfent me
to preachgood tydtngs vnto thepoore, to binde-vp

the broken hearted, to preach Itbertte to the Jap-

t'tueSy& to them thatare bound, the opening ofthe

r.prtfon, to preach the acceptableyeere ofthe Lord%
and the date ofvengeance of our God, to comfort

3. «l that mourne, to appoint vnto them that mourn

e

in Zton, andtogiue vnto them-, beautiefor afhest
the ot/eoftoie for mourning, the garment ofglad-!
neffefor the fpirit ofheauineffe, that they might be
called trees of' righteoufneffe, the planting ofthe

if"-31> *.Lord,that he might beglorified. And againe,&**>
vnto them that are fearefull, 'Be youfironejeare
not : behold , your Cjodcommeth with vengeance

euen

/
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C H A P. 4. ofthe S^Pfitme. V e r. i.

euen Cjod with a recommence; A<? tv// row? 4m|fane
jotf, Then fhat the etes ofthe blindc be tightened,

and the eares ofthe deafe be opened. Thenfnalthe
lame leap u an hurt, and the damme mans tongue

pialfing. What plainer thing could be fpokcn
ofthe eloctrine and miracles' of the Mefliah >

The Prophet as it were with a finger,pomteth

to the very perfon ofthe Mefliah by molt cui-

dent tokens. Yet doe not the mifcrable Iewes,

carried-awaic by the Itormes oftheir aftecfr-

ons,confcfle the truth. Vnto theic tokens de-

claring thfc true Mefliahj he fendeth the two
difciples of Iohn , who demanded ofhim, lai-

rng, Art thou he thatJhculd come,orfhaiwe watte - t ^
for an oihe>? Goyourwate(C\vd\hv)and/heiv Iohn

v ' '^
what thmgs ye haue feene and heard, that the

blmdefee/he haltgoejhe leapers are cleanjed,the

deafe heare,the dead r:fe-againe^v-id the paore re~

ceane the Gospel. Hence tame that wondering

in the blind man. I0I1.9. Uoubtlcs this is a mar-
lojm 0 ^

ueilous thing, that ye i^ioive net whence he is, and

jet he hath opened mine cies.

The time of his punifhment, w hich was HU riding

appointed for him by the Father ,
drawing rdalieinta

nigh, he entered into Ierufalem vpon an afle,
le™f*l***

whome much people met, and receaued with
Mau il>^

roial pompe, whereofZacharie doth faie, Re- . ^
ioice greathe, 0 daughter Zion, pjont for tote, 6 Zech.fp,

dauph r Ierufalem, behold, thy King commeth

vnto theey poore, andridhg vpon an ajfe. As he

came

„ 1
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lMt\e n.47

l.Sam.zz.7.

i-Sam.iz.y.

Ztcb. 1 1.

n

J3-

Chr& for.

30 .

C H Ak 4. The firff part V E R. f;

came the people fhoutcd,and flrawed bowes

ofpalme trees in the watc for a ngnc ofan e-

ucrlafting kingdome,and cried ,
Hofanna the

fonne ofDauidMejptdjbe he that commeth in the

Nam: ofthe Lorde ,
Hofanna thottrrhich art iH

the hteft he.wem.The which we read was fore-

toldc alio in a certainc Pfalme , Q Lord we

prate theefaue nowe , bleffcd be he that commeth

in theName ofthe Lord>bmdc the ftcripce with

cordes vnto the homesjf the ahdr.

The daie before he fhould fuflFer
,
hairing

eaten the Pafchal lambe according to the

Lawc, he inftitutcd thefuppcr of his bodie

andblcud, a figure whereof, as Paulc wit-

ncfleth,went before in the Manna, and in the

rocke wber-ouc flowed water in y wildernes.

Then after a long fermon in the prcfencc

ofhis difciples , and prmcr, as Adam in the

garden departed from God , fo Chrifl: in the

garden was betraied of his owne difciple Iu-

das forthirtie pecces of filucr: which thing

the Prophets kept not fecrete. For as Doeg
the bewraicr ofDauid,was a type ofIudas the

traitor : fo Zecharie ipeaketn of the wages
that was paicd, So they weighed for my wages

thirtiepeeces offilacr. And the Lordfatdt vnto

me,cafte it vnto thepotter : agcodlteprice , that

I was valued at ofthem.

Straighc-waie being taken,all his disciples

foriboke him , whereof Zecharie in bis 13^
Chap-

/. \ , A
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CHAf.4. rftht 9+Pfilme. Ver.?; .

Chapter, thus writeth, Arife,ofvpordevpon vttu^
trnfhepheardyandvpon theman that is myfellow> pies,

faith the Lordofhosles^ [mitt the Jhepheard, and **.x*. 7.

thefbcepe fhal befcattered.

Then folowcd fcoffinges, foittin^cs, buf- c1}riP af-

fcts,contumelies,and much vexacion zfttrhsffif"®
was taken

v of which Ifaiah in his
5 o.Chap-

texjgattcmybackf vnto the fatten , and my
cheekes to the nippers ; / hid not myfacefrom i/i/.j0fV
fhame and fritting.

After that he was hanged on wood,or vp- Ch>ijl cru-
on the croue.Formanie times among the Fa- c$e4.

thers falttatkm hath come by wooce . The i- ii

mage and prophecie of this wood was in the
z '&

arch ofNoah ; and in the wood which Mofcs - \
threvve into the moft bitter waters, wherelic £^!g *J
they became moft pleafant. By this figure the

• virtue ofy crofle ofChrift is notablie depain-
tcd.Foras the molt bitter waters by the wood
throwen there- into were made moft fweete,

andpleafaunt: fo nothing is there, but wii be
moft comfortable to vs, ifthe wood of Chrift
his cro/fe,nameIic faith on Chrift crucifjei be
added as a fauie.Buta more excellent figure

is in the wood,whcron the brazen ferpent was
handed Jh'or as Mofcs at the comandemen: of 7^um,u.9

God in y wildernes fct-vp on hi?h to y view J.

ofal thelfraeiitesthe brazen ferpent v\hich

hong vpon wood,y fuch as were wounded to

|ke death jflerpciits might be healed cherby:

Ki&r: So
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3

Chap.4.
Thcfrsipart VeM

So Chrift was lifted vp vpon the wood, and

fhewen as it were to al nations, that as manic

as were wounded vnto the death by the old

ferpent the diuel.might be faucd, looking and

r . : trufting on him. So then Chrift hong on the

3 '13 '

crofle,and was made a curffefor vs,to redeeme

vs from the curfle of the ferpent, which he

through, finne brought vpon mankind.There-

Dtut.ii,H fore it is written, Cmjfedis ctierie one that han-

Gd^iy geth on tree. AfteL this manner Paul vnto the

Galathians applietf! the type to v truth.Here y

humanitie ofChrift teemed molt vile, & wor-

fer than the bafeft fort ofmen, in fo much as

Matties his veriefriendes and familiars did flie awaic,

being difmaied and abafhed. Whereof it was

VfdM.,6. prophecied in aplalme, <Bttt 1 amaveorme, and

not a man,afbameofmen.and the contempt ofthe

TftWjL people. Andinthe 88.pfal. Thou haftput-awaie

mine acquaintancefarfro me, andmade me te be

abhorred ofthe. Yea, at that time he which was"

the faireftamong mcn,fo loft al grace ofbeau-

tie,that it was a verie hard thing to know him,

according to the prophetic oflfaiab, Hebclde,

4fStf.f», 13.
feyttant (ba!proffer, hefljalbe exaltedand ex-

t oiled,and be verie hie. As manie -were aftonied at

thee {hUvifageroas fo deformed ofmen, and his

forme ofthefonnes ofmen) fo fhalhe (princle ma-

me nations, the Ktnjts fhal fhut their mouthes at

him : for that which had not bet *,olde them ,P

therfie, and th.^ which the) h*dnot aeard, 0t
they



cu
3?

Drvs
3toredca-

pent, wild;'

j, info mud:

sdidfiieasr

. Wfcoeof ktf.

9 i La

mt&M

ofthe t+.Pfalme.

theyvnderfiande. And afterward, He hath net- H
therforme nor beautie, whe we fhalfee himahere
fhalbe noforme that wejhoulde defvre htm. ' He? j
if defpifedand reiecied ofmen,he is a man fuloffo-
rmes and hath experience of tnfirmities-.vee hid
as tt were ourfaces from him, and was dcf.fd,
andwe efleemedhimnot. Lo hovvc playnlie' the
Prophet hath fore-tolc!e how it fliotild come
topafle that the Iewes in refpecYof his vile
jpunifliment , whereof thUhfeliies were the
autors, fhouldecontcmne the Mefliah.

The high Pricttcs and the princes of titChnfirZ;
people fpake il and rayled of him,ffo^ding
their heades at Icfus fattened to the croiTc^

astheProphet Hofea prephecied, lhauere- Hof7 . ij7

deemed themyet they hattefyoksn lies againsi me.
<pfal.ii. ijAnd Pfalme 2 2. Theygape zpon me with their

mouthes, as a ramping and roaring Lien. Ao ain e, 1 5V
' 'Doges haue compared me\ and the affcrt-uhe of
the wicked haue inchfed me. And again Pfalme P/^f.if.

1

3 c. They hadme tin dertfen 3
and gvapjed their

teeth at met.

Zecharie alfo prophecied ofhis handes, &
fide that were pcarced,Chap:cr 1 2. They P<al

Icd '° the

lookevpon htmwhome they haue peirced, And 2kSTi2 10
Vfa\. 2 2. They peirced mine hands and,my fectc. Tfa.zi,i6,

In his extrceme tonnentes he cried, My-

Cj°d
y
my Cjodwhic has! thou forfallen Which Matih. zrt

thins; lo».g afore was fore-told by Dauid in y -
46

$2.Pjfalme$ which Pfalme is as *t were a certain

G Epitome

21'. 1,
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Thefirflpart

51.

lor/. 3, 1 J.

16.

VUee where
ehrifi wot

crwctfieet.

C H A P.4.

Epitome of y paifion ofChrift.When he was

about to yeld vp y Ghoft,he vfed y words of

Dauid,who earned a type ofChrilt himfelfc,

Into thine hands
,
Lord,/ commend myJpirit, as it

is in the 3 1 .Plalmc.

His hanging betweene theeues was al-

fo forefhewed by the Prophet Ifaiah in his 5 3

.

chapter, where he faith, He was counted with

thetranfgrejfors.

How Chrift pitied for his crucifiers Ifaiah

in the fame chapter forc-telleth, He bare the

ftnne ofmanie, andpraiedfor the trefpaffers.
"

As Iefus was vpon dieng,there was darke*

nesouer al the lande,as though the funne

would haue loft his light, when as notwith-

ftanding the Mocne was at the ful. The earth

alfo terriblie did quake }
according to thepro-

phecieofIoel, The Sunne and MooneJhal be

darkened, and the Jlarres fljal with-drawe thetr

Itght. The LordalfoJhal roare out ofZion^and

vtter his votcefrom lemfalem)
andthe heauens

and the earthfhalfhake. And Amos in his 8.

chapter doth fay, And in that date
,faith the

Lord CjodJ wil euen caufc thefunne to go dorvne

at noone : and I wildarken the earth in the cleere

day .

The Lord was crucified without the gate,

euen as the facrificc that was brought with*

out the campe for the purgation an A fan&ifi-

ingofthe pco .
by the whole multitude of

the

Acionnes

Porthe ret

and of the 1

water,
pu

Vfltotlx

incnt ( wh<

vnto the hii

It carried \

fidenynd;

figure ofth<

foisoftenti

But tha

tie bodie

;

thetrueth t<

ttiflgwith
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C H A l».4# o//^ St.yfilmc. V E R.U

the Tonnes ofIfrael, as may appcarc Nurm i p.
For the red kowe in the fight ofall was killed,

and ot the blood thereof, and ofthe a(hes,nnd
water, purgations were made.
Vnto the fpeecu efle of the Lords punish-

ment ( who was taken about night and led
vnto the hie Priefees, the next morning ear-

lie carried vnto the iudgement hal ofthe pre-
ficlent,and at noone crucified) belongeth the
figure ofthe pafchal lamba, wherofChrift al-

fo is oftentimes called a lambe.

But that it maie the better appearc howe
the bodic aunfwereth to the fliadowc, and
the trueth to the figure, let vs compare one
thing with another. Forthat pafchal lambe
doth much refemble our Sauiour Chrift, yet

as the fhadowe the bodic, and the type the
truth.

I As therefore that Iewifh lambe was. a

male ofa ycere old, and that without fpot : fo

Chrift, a full and perfect man , was without

finne.

^ As the houfes which were fprinckled with

the blood ofthe pafchal lambe preferucd the

inhabitor fromdeftru&ion : fo thev. whofe
conferences are fprinckled with the bloode

of Chrifte the immaculate lambe, /hal bee
free from the punifhmcnt ofiinne, which is

uiamiiar m.
C z % As

Chrift xvhfi

Jped execu-
ted vnto

death*

T\eUuon be*

txrecne

Chrift and
(

the Vafchat

lambe*

Compari/em

betwene thi

Vafchal

lambe and

Chrift.
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3<*

Bxod.ii,.6.

i 47-

C H A P.4." The firjl part V EftVSft

^.iz, ? . 3 As nothing ofthe pafchai lambe might be

eaten that was either rawe, or boiled, or

fodden in water , but that which was rotted

with fire: So there was no part of the Lords

bodie but was rotted with great flames of

lbrowe.

2^«w,?,n. 4 As the children oflfrael confumed y paf-

chai lambe with fpeedc and that with vnlea-

uened bread and fowre herbes : fo with moft

fharpe and tower mindes the Iewes put Chrift

to death,and that with al polsible fpcede, M
5 As the pafchai lambe was omcd ofth*c

1

whole-multitude of the formes of Ifrael : So

that which through the counfel and wil ofthe

chicfe Pricfts,and rulers was done to Chrift at

Ierulalem,maie feeme doubtles to be done of

al Ifrael verie fewe excepted.

Exo.n, 4<t 6 As by the commandemcnt ofGod therei

I«m?,37« was a caution that no bone of the pafchai

lambe fliould be broken : So albeit the hands

and feetc ofour Sauiour were fattened to the

crofTe with nailcs,& his fide peirced through

with a fpeare , yet not a bone of him was
broken.

'*tiir*<9, 7. 7 As none that was either vncleane, or vncir-
**M*,44 cumcifed did eateof that lambe, butthecir-

cumcifed onlie : fo he alone that is purged ill

minde,<mcirecciuedinto the familie of God
cateth vnto his faluation the fltih of c pur*
lamfee wInch i$ ChrUt; tf*

* V "
8 A>

firtfmonetli

j Asonceii

ifif:Soon<

ofGodtobe

prefigured - b

fieile into 1

j/eere.

wM

(Jecameoutc

fccofChrifti

jrae into 1

ijreere.

M Mofai

Ifflbleafcd

I

fflfiae,0fthis

*ctlicfacrif

HAbrahat

meal
facrifices

pothers ba

oificeofpro

,

Bcifl
gtaken

fe
e,ofv

Jlalnie,^
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ctamioinji,'

theLoti

at fianit!-

Chap.

t uvUv

JL.

ER.l,

8 As that lambe thitrough the commaunde- „ ,

jnentofGod was offered the tenth day ofthe
firft monethrfo Chrift the true Jambe ofGod, lot, , t
the lame day ofthat moneth, his father foap- M*..*£
pointing it,wasf criflced vnto the Lord. *9-

f-n
A
5 c

I1Ce in * yeare that Pafchal lnmbc was
3*

ri5 ,

° °ncc
>and not often ought rjic fonne Htb9 7

of God to be offered, which thing alfo was
prefigured-by that entrance of the chiefe
priefte into the holie place, and that once in
ayeere.

,

Laft ofaI
> as tne Sacrifice of the pafchal uV**jMi

Jambe pleafed the Lord , and after it the peo- ' J*
pie came out ofAegyt: So through the facri-

fice ofChrift mankinde is reconciled to God,
k *nd brought out ofbondage into liber tie.The

figures or prophecies rather of i£is great fa-

prifiae, ofthis lanftification, and attonement
were the facrificesofthe fathers, as of Abel,

PSloah,Abraham,and afterward ai thofeAaro-
nical facrifices : albeit fome more cleerelie

than others bare the fimilitude of this great
facrifice ofpropitiation.
Being taken from the crofle he was laidc in chrijlburi*

the graue, of which mention is made in the ed*

88. Pfalme,Myfettle isfilled with euilesyandmy vfd.%%, j.
life draweth neere vnto thegrauc

y lam counted
among them thatgo downe vnto thepit, and arru 4.
maman w. boutfirength:freeamong the deadet \

kkfthejlaine lyingtnthegrweywhome tboti re* I

C 3 mem*
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HefurvcSlio

tfChriJl.

3**
CHAJP.4. Thefirft part

wembreft no more, and they are cut offrom thing

hAndes. Thou haft latde me tnthe loweft pit ,m

darkenes/ind in the deepe,

ThebodieofChrilt aboade in the fcpul-

chcr that part ofthe iixtday wherein nowe

the Sabbaoth began, at what time the Iewes

cclTed from their laborrand from thence the

whole Sabbaoth,which finifhed verie earclic

in the morning he arole, that he might make

it euidenthowehe had with himfelfe buried

thelcwifh Sabboath, and was returned vn-

to a new life hauing ouercome death, and left

the old fynagogue in the graue, and raifed-vp

a newe Church. And therefore the Lord be-

fore his death abrogated not the law of" Mo-
les , forfomuch as yet he had not carried the

Sabbaoth \^ith himfelfe vnto death and the

graue. And that the Lord fhouldenot abide

long in the graue , Dauid prophecied in the

VfitLits, 9. i<5.Pfalme, CMyflefb doth reft in hope, for thou

10. rri/t not tcauemy fonlein thegraue : neither vdh

thoufuffer thine holy one tofe corruption.

As lone as the firft: day ofthe weeke,which

we cal the Lordes daie appeared, he brought

himfelfe vnto the light, and life, which was

our light, and our refurrcclion from cuerla-

ftingdeath. Afigurcofihis refurre6tion alfo

ofthe Lord went before in the Prophet Jo-

nas; and an euident propheciei: n Hofe

I** f^P'^!^^ in theperlon of Chnfte it is

faide,

lav ofMo
fa vhen

abrogated.

P.4.

law

iW

Hauing pi

drieand mani

ibinckj

And fo the
p:

Ac vocation

laid), Thtfio

ferthis caufe t

tolaude, and

pfalmes^and F

This coron

fede(lint0

^thandehc

^encehefen

jChurchfo

Hand tea

**4cPfa
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C H A P. 4. ofthe $4. Pfalme. V E R. i«

faide, Come,and letvs returne vnto the Lorde:

for he hath jfotled, and heml heale vs\ he hath
wounded vs>and be wilbindevs vp. ^After two >•

dyes wtl he remue vs, and in the thirde date he
veil ratfe vs vp , and wefhalltue in his fight.Then 3 •

fhalvfehaue knowledge and indeuour our felues

to know the Lord,

Hauing proucd his refiirre&ion after fun-
Catin9 0

e

drieandmaniewaiesto his difciples
3
he gauc theGentih.

them in charge to baptise to teach alnations Lufa, 47.

repentance , and remijfwn offinnes in hts name.

And fo the prophecie of Iaakob concerning

the vocation ofthe Gcntils was fulfilled^who

faith, Thepeoplefhal begathered vnto him.And Gen.^^o,

for this caufe the nations are fo often limited

to laude, and to glorifie G O D, both in the

pfalmes,and Prophets : as in the 117. Pfalme,

Alnations praifeye the Lord: alj+people pratfe
<pfa,ii7 p

htm . For his loutng kindneffe isgreat totvarde vs
s

'

^
and the trueth ofthe Lord endurethfor euer.

This commaundement being giuen to his ^fierfott

difciplesjthe 40. daie after his refurre&ion he

afcended into heauen vnto his father,at whofe Rom g |

*'
<

right hande he fitteth for cuermore. From^'
whence he fent both to his difciples, and to

^

the Church following the holie fpirite to in-

ftruc~r. } and teach them. Ofthis afcenfion fin-

geth the Pfalmift in the 68 pfalme : Thou -p[(t,6Z^%,

art gone-vp on high } thou haft led captiuitie

c* capttut.
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5T/»f tight

hand of the

father what,

TjkLi6
t ?.

6.

Howe the

holie Ghofi

is with the

Church,

htLz, ii,

4°
Chap. 4^ Thefirst Part VER.T,

captsue, and receauedgiftes for men . And ofhij

fitting at the right hand ofthe Father the fame

Pfalnuft faith in the no. Pfalme on this wife.

The Lordfatde vnto my Lord, ft thou at my right

hande , vnttl I make thine enimies thy footc-

floole.

By the right hand of the Father is meant his

principall giftes, as happineflejmcrcie,good-

nesjibevalitie, wherein Chriftiitteth as a dif?
.

penfor, and hcftowcr;and his kingdome,and

liberalitie offuch good things, is vpon the ho?

lie,and bleffed foules both angelical ,and hu-

mane,whereof it is laide Pfalme 1 6.The Lord

ii the portion of ratnc inheritance , andofmy cup

thou doeflmainteine my lot . The lines are fallen

vntome tn plea/antplaces, that is, I haue gotten

a goodlieinheritance.For mine inheritance is

noble. *

Furthermore as touching the holie Ghoft,

this is to be notcd,The holie fpirite abidcth e-

uermorewith the Church, albeit inuifible.

But vnto the Apoftle the 10. daie after his af-

cenfion, that is 5 o.daies after the refurredtion

ofChri!r,he appeared viiiblie in firietoneues,

that the Lorde ofhoftes,which is Iems Chrifi

might confirme the infallible tructh of his

Gofpel to the whole worlde, as it were with
this feafot his maieftie.Which thing was long
fore-feen by y prophet Ioel,who in his 2,cha. <

faith on this wife;Andafterward ( that is after

Ifrael

Cm

IlraeL

ccri

Ivlf

&f

off!)

livcrcd

inthc Philo

endes c

after:

owne, t
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lfrael hath recciued the teacher of righteouf-
nefle, that they may both rememberlind vn-
derftand thofe thinges, which he thai teach)

Iw:lpowe-out my /pint .vpon alflefh ,and your
fonnes ar.dyour daughtersfidprophetic, your old

menfoddres.me drzames^andyopiryongmen puil

[eevtf.ons. The 5 o. day after the refurrec-'tion

ofthe Lord the euent molt euidentlie aun-
ivvered vnto this prophecie. For the foirit of
the Lord was powred vpon al flcfli, not par-

ticularlie, but gcncrallievppon Iewes, and
Gcntils; yengand old,mcn & women;bonde

« and free; rude and learned &c. And Ifaiah 54. ifai.^, Y$,

And al thy children fralbc taught of the Lorde,
and much peaceJbal be to thy children . In times What the

pafled man made himfclfean author, condu- °Pin'om °f

jftor, and teacher of godlinene, as appeareth

in the Philolbphers, whereofdiuers fct diudrs
fb',jfi„je

'

endesofihefelicitie which man fhouldfeeke afiawarde

after: butnowe , although man teach man""'** |j»

theferuiccofGod
;
yet profefleth he not his ff

»
c^

• owne,butthe wifdomeof God. 42"

The ApofHes nowe hauing receiucd the

JiolyGholT
3
through the hcauenly doctrine at

thecommandementof Chriit they gathered

: . a Church,& by wonderful miracles confirmed

y fame their doctrine according to y promifc

ofourSauiour: which thing Ifaiah prophe-

sied of 600. ycares afore it came to pafle.For

-/•ihhis 6 . chapter thus he faith: Teholdl and

C 5 tbj
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42
Chap.^ Thefrflpart Ver.T*

Ifd. 8, ig.
*kc chtldren whome the Lorde hath giuenmee,

are asftgnes (fr at wonders in Jfraelby the Lord

ofhoHes whtcb dwelhth in mount Zton, What
wonder I pray you, is greater/ what fignc

more cuident, than that the Apoftles by their

workes, being for number fevve , tor power
weakc & fraile,for knowledge fimple, fliould

worke miracles, and turne both the tongues

and the wil o fmen vnto them>6<: to their rcli^

gion ? Thefe are the children that arc giuen to

the church in ftedc ofthe auncicnt father s, as

jfiutf 16.
thePlalmHt dothfayjnfteedeof thy fathers

Jbalthy chtldren be : thou /halt make them prm*

ces through al the earth, Whcnhee nameth
princes,we muft hauc refpect to akingdome.
Therefore for fomuch as the kingdome of
Chrift is goucrncd by the worde , they are

princes which by the worde and heauenlic
Imp potter- doctrine do rule the realme of Chrift. And

although the Church was firft builded ofthe
fathers and princes ofthe Icvves : yet princi-

pals it is gathered from the Gentiles, eucn
from that barren , and altogether vnprofita-

blcflockc. WhereofT(aiahinhis54. chapter
fpeaketh after this manner : Rcioyce 0 barren

tf# SA> x» that diddeft not beare: breakeforth into toye and
reiojce

y
thou that diddeft not trauelwith child: for

the defolate hath mo children than the married

a. Jaith the Lorde, Enlarge the place of thy
tentes, and let them ftreade cut the curtames of

thine

Kingdome

•febriji
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jCha P.4. ofthe S4.Pfa.lme. V E R.fJ

f/jrW habitations: (fare notfireach out thie cords,

and makefaft thyftakcsJEor thoufbatt increafe on ^
the right hands and on the left ,

y^dfe

jbahojfejfc the Cjeniils and drvel tn the deflate

elites . Againe in his 6o.Chap. he faith -.where- , ,

as thou hast beencforfaken and bated , fo that no J
*

'

<fy f A.v, / 4» eternalglo-

rie j and a tote from generation vnto generation.

Andafierwarde , zAlt'.tle one fbalbecome as a lfai.6o, zu

thoufandemand kfmale ftone as a flrong nation. I

the Lordml haften it tn due time.

Chrift forc-telled hovve the kingdomeof p^sjjonof

Cod [houlde be takenfrom the lewes, andfhoulde the Uvtt

.

begiuen to a nation that fhoulde bring foorth the MatMAl*

fruttes thereof.Which thing as we nowe fee it

come to pafle;fo was it long before propheci-

cdbythe Prophet Ifaiahin his 6$. chapter,

yvhere he faith : / haue benefought ofthem that

asked not: Iwasfounde ofthem , that fought me ti&fl* u

not . //aide, 'Beholde me s
beholde me, vnto a na~ »•

tion that called not vpon my name . / haueJprede

cut my handes al the date vntoa re bellious people

which walked in a ivaie that was not good, euen

after their ovene imagtnattons: a people that pro-

nokedme euen vnto myface. And more plain-

lie yet in an other place : Though thy people, 0 ^ -h

Jf-aelybeas thefavde of'thefea:yet Jha/iut a 1 '

remnant ofthem be faued. Reade the p. io.il>

chap Paul vnto the Romanes.

By this,l thinke,wc haue fufficientlie con-

fumed
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44
Chap. 4. Thefrftpart V e r.tJ

firmed the Minor ofthe propofcd argument,
and both briefclieand plainelic proucd howc
all thinges are accomphfhcd in Iefus y fonne
ofMarie, which were forc-fpoken both of
Mofes and the prophets concerning the Mef-
fiah; and this is it which in John is written,

#*.!, 17. The Latve wasgiven by (Mofes, but grace and
truth came by Iefus Chrift, that is, the things
which Mofes by figures fliadovved, andihe
prophetes fore-tolde by prophecies, Chrifte

. . in truth hath fulfilled. The fummc ofal is this,m
Vr'opheti

howe Iefus tnc fonne ofMarie'istheveric %
fag, anda Mcfliah,that is,a prophet,a King,and a Priefr,

Trieft. A prophet, whereofMofes in the 1 8. Chapter
X>w,i8,iy ofDeuteronomie did fpcake : 'The Lordc thte

Godwi/ratfe-vp vnto thee a Prophet like vnto
. ..

mefrom among you
y
euen ofthie brethren , vntq

TfaU, 6. him yefhalhearken : A King, of whome it is

faide in the fecond Pftlme,/haue fet my King
•JPfa.no^,vpon Zion mine holie mountaine \ Aprieft, ac-

r
ordmz j

nto
,

thc $ty&^p™«t*p™.i I
Chrifi. JoreHer after the°™er °J Melcki^edek.

The benefited ofthis Mefliah, and the ap,
plication ofthe are propofed in this verfe of

J
'
Zt 13" the 2. Vk\mc:BleJfed are althat trust in htm.

CHAP.
,

r M
A confutation oftht obieBions which the

braine-foke /ewes doe alleaeefor

theirpartes.

Now

wilflopthc:

admit Attn

full ourLon

ibtfcewoi

iiich thinges

tbthef

the Mefliah

Iefusthe foni

few thinges

ofoeMcllia

hiskingdomc

hisdominion

,-Yeaand
beiTcf

pwtoutiiowi

other.

Hthatt

piemen,

jMda

liicwhe

Hfittc
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C H A P.;. ofthe tj/Pfafael V E R.£

XT Ovv forfomuch as the obftinacie and ma-
*x liceoftheIewesisfuch, that rather they
wil ftop their eies againft the deere light, tha
admit the trueth ofGod,conccrningthe Mef-
fiah our Lord and SauiorChrift alreadie come
into the world, I purpofe briefhe to confute
foch thingcs as thcie frlflie,maliciouflie, and
furiouflie doe obieCt. Theie not without
great railing fpeachcs vttetliedoe denic the

ifctonor of our foundation : and euen againft

*their owne confciences vetie vntrulie do faic,

that the prophecies ofthe Prophets touching
the Meffiah promifcd were not fulfilled in

lefts the fonne of Marie. For they obiefte

fourethinges. The fii ft is touching the time
ofthe Mclfiah: thefecondeof the forme of

hiskingdome:the thirde about the place of
his dominion: the laft concerning the people.

, Yea and betides thefc thingcs, that they maic
diminifh the credite of the Euang-eliftcs.they

giue out nowe they are contrane one to an-

other.

And,that thefc feduccrs may perfuade mi-
ferable men

, efpecialie they a&ult the heade
ofal, and denie that our Lordeand Sauiour

Chrift is rifen from the deade,which reproch-
ful lie when I haue aunfwered, I wil in order

confute ' efe foure thinges which they obiecl:

together with the flanders that ynrnftlic they

laic

Jrgmcnts

ofthe Iwti

I.

z.

3-

4-

The Icwes

denie she

refurreftiom

ofCbrifi.
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4*
Chap.}. Thefr/lpart V**.U

lai c vpon our Lord

.

Letthefc enimics ofGOD crie til their

KefHneRi. hartesakeagaine that our Lord Chrift is not

7°Ii>m^
rifcn t{om thc dcaa;but vvho

,

is lo fooll.fr>mac

$efiimon:es M bcleeue his enimies before his friendes?

confirmed, who fo childiOi that wil giue credit to manie

euil rather than to a fevve good ? vvho are

fooncft to be bcleeucd, they which of meere

malice heape {launders & lies togethcr,which

are defiled withal manner wickednesaor they

rather that being famous for their holines and

innocencie of life haue fealed the trueth of

God euen with their veric bloodc?who more

worthieof crcdite> the fpirit of Satan in the

hardened Iewes ; or the fpirit ofChrift , who
the 5 o. daie after thc refurre6hon ofthe Lord

by a vifible teftimonie bare witneflc ofthe re-

furre&ion , kingdome, and power of Chrift?

What madnes is it fooner to bcleeue the for-

ged lies ofthe Iewes, than the diuine workes

ofChrift, whereby the Apoftlesdid confirme

the refarre&ion or the Lord? To be briefe,the

fepulchre, the difciples, the Angels, the holie

Ghoft, the power of Chrift in the heartes of

the righteous , and the preleruation of the

Church againft the marucilous rage ofdiucls
andTyrantes,doplainlieproouey our Lord
Iefus Chrift is rifenfrom the dead.And there-

fore abhorc we themoft impudent ,;eof the

Iewes j and let vslookefor the comming of

our



' eric ul die

cy« 5

BID BSE
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BRffttvM
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47C H A P.e. S4fPfaime. V E R.U

our Sauiour , from the cloudes , cucn for le-
fts Chrift whom we worfhip as our redemer.
Now letvs come vntothefefoure things,

which, they faie are not fulfilled in Iefus,

who we acknowledge& ferue as y true Mef*
fiah: which foure thinges we confefle wcr«
fore-told concerning the Mefliah by y holie

Prophets ofGod,who without great linne are

not to be fufpetted ofvntruth in their words.
Thefirft thing therefore which theyob- Thefrjl*:

ie<5r,is concerning- the time ofthe comming ofZ"*»<™<f
the Mefliah.

The true MefTiah,{aie they,flial come in the The motor.

laft daies.But y Iefus,wh6 ye acknowledg to The minor.

be yMcffiah,did much preuet the laft dais.For
it isaboue ictfj.yeeres fince hee was borne.

Therefore tii at your Iefus,is not the McfTiah. y^wnA-
The maior they proue by the faiengofthe pt(/n%

Prophet Ifaiah,who in his fecond chap, fpea-

keth after this forme ofthe time ofy Mefliah:

It/baJbe tn the laft dates, that the momtaine of Jfai.it t.

the houfe ofthe Lordfhalbe prepared.

Lo how fhamefully y blind Iewes do offend rbeam~

here contrarie to the very & right rule which fwvr€t -

they make thefelues,and y is thisfl'ho market

h

not what is written both afore& after in books , he

ferttcrteth the words ofthe hutng God. For had
they here copared y prophecie of Ifaiah with

proph ~oie ofDaniel, wherin as it were with,

a finger oy moil cuidene words y time of the

com-
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48 , - f.
Chap.?; Thefr/t part V ER.fi

eomming of the Mefliah i? pointed-vnto,

furcly farre othcrwilc theie would haue defi-

ned the lalld^ycs.

jidaieta- A daic is vnderftoode three manner of

ten diutrf- waies. Firft for the time wherein thefunneis

.r
ci
. ouer our Horizon, which the Afkonomers cal

^tel an artificial daic.Secondlie, ic is taken for the

jt natural fpace ofi^.houres from y rifing ofthe funne

vnto the rifing-agnine of the fame, and that is

called a daie natural. Laft ofall fome certaine

time ordeined, decreed, and appointed for

fome fpeciall thing: in which fenfe the Pro-

phetes vnderftand it manic times. Therefore

when the Prophet faith, In the laft dates , he

noteth the laft timcs,that is the laft age ofthe

world, diftinguifhed fro the other ages not fo

much by a certaine,and defcribed number of

yceres,as bya feparation of thinges done in

thefame.SodidEliasdiftintniifti the worlde

into three times or ages, when he faide : 7W
thoufar.d voide\two thoufznd the Laweyttvo thott-'

[and the (JWcffiah: And therefore according to'

the computation ofElias,thc laft time ofthe
worlde is the fpace oftwothoufandyeeres. :

Read the Chronicles ofPhilip Melan6ton.
Againe,the laft daies are oftentimes taken

by the prophets for the laft time ofthe Iewifli

kingdome,and nation in Paleftine.So that the
ienfeofthe Prophet is this : k (hal* ein the
laft daies,not ofworldlie time (for who ILould

hauc

H

pro

0
cic,ofyl

tto

iikl

S
nfcienci

sareigi

c

Thefeco

boatyfonnc

iedjW'hichi

grceitaotw

fiali/iicthcy,

men, «.jratnc

foueraigne pe

lowe,and the

Imaybeftreigl

nothitherto c

licconfcicno

loch as a
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hauercaped anie benefit by fauour fo long puc
ofrTurelie verie few.)but in y laii daics ofpro*
phecie,ofy kingdom,& of y Priellhod/which

three things ceafed when y lacrificc ofChriit

was finished. A vaine fiction therefore is it of
the Icvvcs which they make about the time

ofthe Mcfliah inuentcd contrarie to their ve-

rieconfcicncc. But this they faineto delude

fuch as are ignorant ofthe maner ofthe fcrip-

ture in diftinguilliing times. -
'

The fecond thing which they obie£t,is a- Tht.Jr*
bout y form ofthekingdom ofy Mcifiah pro- guwent of

miledjwhich they veric impudcnllic contend t,,3eIen>es.

agreeth not with our Meiliah.Vndcr the Mcf- rbt Mxior

fiah,faic thcy,(lialbe no wan es neither among
men, l.oramong the bcaftcs ofthe feelde,but J/*4°> 4*'

foueraignc pcace,thc mountaines being made
lowe, and the vallics exalted, that al thinges

may be ftreight and plaine . But this we fee
*™

not hitherto come to paffe. And therefore thc^ cont

Mciliah is not yet come.

Toprooue thcMaior they bring foorth

thefc and fuch like places ofthe Prophetes: _ ,

They foal breake theirfwordes intom^tockes^nd *
'

theirfpcares into fithes : nation ftall not lift-vp a

Jworde againft nation y
neitherfoal thejlearne to

fight anie more . And in the 1 1 . chapter of the 1fainA
fame prophet Ifaiah: The wolfspjal Axel with

thelamhe , and the leopard (halite with the kid,

And the
:

fe , and the Lton, and the fat bcaft to*
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8.

CHAP.y. Tkefrftparf Vtt.1.

get her , and a htle childe Jhal leade them. And

the kowe and the beareJhal feede^hetr jottg ones

Jhal lie together:a»d the Lion (haleate ttrawe hke

the bullock^And thefucking child Jhal p/aie vpo*

the hole oftheafpe }
&the wained chtldfhalpnt

j. his hand vpon t he cokatrice hole. Then (hal none

hurt net delroie tn al themowaine ofmine ho-

linesifor the earth (halbe ftilofthe hnowledg ofthe

Micah.1,1. LorJ^af the waters that couer thefea. To which
^*'4° *

4 * cfFcdt the Prophet Micah cap.4. cntrcateth.I-

laiah likewifc addeth : Euerte vallciejhalbc ex-

alted^ etterie mountaine and hil Jhalbe brought

low. By thefc& manic moe fuch hke prophe-

cies concerning y manner of the gouernmet

ofthe Mefliahjthe blindc & foolifli Iewes doe

cocludc^ Iefus the fonne of the virgin Marie

is not y true Median promifed by y Prophets.

Butagainft thefc let vs oppofc an immo-
ueablefoundation,whereofwe will conclude,

that fuch thinges as corporaly be afcribed,

ought fpiritualie to be vnderftoodc through

comparing carthhe with heauenlie thinges.

Kingdom* The foundation is this,The kingdome of the

ofchrifit Mefliah is not an carthlie but an heauenlie &
9,,at

' spiritual kingdormwhich maic be gathered by
thefirftpromifemadcof yMcfliah to come.
For theMelfiah was promifed that he fhould
come to dcflroic the kingdome of Satan,

Gm.$> is- For thus it is in the firftc promife : The
feede ofthe womanJhal breake theferpentes head,

that

The after

that i$,
the

ofthediuc.

jifliiglicf

terprcc y
6

JiimtobcK

[tlOhk\

tkwhatfo

God is fore-

Mefliih afti

kingdome

,

tomparifon.

litual km
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thatis,theMer7iahfhal deftroic the workes
ofthc diuel,namelic (nine and death , and rc-

ftore to man y image ofGod, which through

finning he had \oi\ , that is, as Daniel doth in-

terpret y Tame, fhal bring-in cucrhfting righte- pM ^ t^
oufner^nd bleffing vpon fuch as acknowledge
him to be King.And therefore it is written, In Gen.ii, it:

thiefeedsfltai ai the nations ef the earth be blef*

fed. Ofthis ground we doe firmelie conclude,

that whatfoeuer by the hohc Prophetes of
God is fore-tolde touching the raigne of the

Mcfliah after the fimilitude of an earthlie^ j
kingdome, ought to be applied by waie ol^chnn it

comparifon,according to the manner ofa fpi- af^rimal

ritual kingdome,to fignifie that in the king- k^gdem*

dome ofChrift there mould be equalitie,con-

corde, and vvonderfull peace, peace I meanc

.agreeing to the kingdome ofChrift, namehea

fpirituaT peace, and that in and among fuch

as by true faith receiue Chnftc into them-

felues. Which lpiiitual peace is fignified by

the Concorde ofthebea(tes,whercofthe Pro-

phetes doe fpeake.For it is too too foolime to 0^ce effa
thinkey the office ofthe Mem*ah is to change Mejfmh.

the natures of chinges , as to make the Lion

laie-awaie his crueltie; or the Afpe, and Co-

katrice their poifon. Sothenvnder thefe fi-

gures the Prophets doe fignifie, howe men

thatar^ ficrcc,bolde, and cruel , as Lions, if

once i. : take vpon their moulders, the e>u

D z fit
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2

Chap.j. Theprft part ViK.T,

Mm. 11,19 fie and lightyoke offorift, thatis,;doeimbracc

3°« the doctrine ofChrilUnd through faith dc*

pende vpon liim, muit ncedes laie-awaie their

Lonilh nature and conditions, and fo dwell

peaceablie and louinglie with fhcepe, that is,

with milde and fimple ones ,
hauing on each

part through faith ofChrilt,put-on loue ; and

howetheMountaines, namelic the chiefea-

mong the people, laying-aiide hautineffe of

minde,mult fuffer them felues to be made e-

qual to them ofloweft degree.And that there

mould be no ftich worldhe pcace,as the Iewes
J^no.t dreame of,the 1 1 o. Pfalme,which was written

ofthe Mefiiah, doth teftific,where among o-f

ther tilings it is laid: *Be thou rnlerin tbentiddes

efthine enemies, which thing we fee to hau6
come to part e in Chrift,who eucn among his

moft extreme& cruel enimics hath a Church,,

the which he pre tedteth , and defendetha-

gainft the rage ofal I tyrants,and diuels . For

this prophecie doth firmclie abide; The [cede

ofthefermentjhall bruife hi6 heele, that is ofthe
Mefliah,and ofthe Church.

'Ihethirde thing which the Iewes obicctis

the place ofhis fcepter, that is of his king-
dome, or court ofthe Meiliah.

ThcMefliah,faie thcie,(hal haue his Palace
in mount Zion.

But that Icfiis whome you take to be the
Mcfliah, pofTeflcth not one foote ot ground

thcrd

The^args-

f»cm ofthe

leirts.

The Maior.

ThtMJnor.
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Chap, ofthe x+.Pfalme. Vbr.i,

there.

Therefore that lefus is not the promifed >tl ,

[ton. .

The Maioi? theie confirme by a faien°-in

thefecond Pfalme: Ihauefit my King vpon Zi- vfdj.fi.

on mine holte momtaine. And in the 4.of Mi-
eah:7^ mount Ztonfhd be thehouftiof Iehomh^ -M'w'm.i.

thepeople Jbal flowvnto it.

i Here againe the miferablc Iewes doe vn- yt
dcrftand that carnahe , whichthe iiatc ofthe
Medians kingdotfte doth prouc, ought fpiri-

tualie to be taken.The mount Zion myfhcaiie

doth fignifie the Church : which is therefore^, "Jf
called mount Zion.becaule the' kingdome of cfafch,.

the Mefliah there beginneth,a6cOfUing to the

wordes ofIfaiah in his fecond chapter: For the
J

Latvefbalgoforth bfZ'ton3 andthe worde of the

Lordefrom ferufalemSor it is the phrafe ofthe
Scripture to name the whole from the origi*.

uafcas the Iewi/li people is called Ifrael in re-

(peft oftheir beginning. After which manner
Zion is faide to be the palace of the Mcffiah,

becaule the Meffiah began there his kingdom.
Againe as-Ierufalem maie two waies be vn-

derftoode fpiritiralie and earthlie: fo maie the
itYUrAiem

earthlie Zion, wherebie the heauenlic is figu- »/w itfa-

red, which is the palace of theMefliah our nfatb.

Lord lefus ChriO, And that the prophecic ei-

ther o^^uid or of Micah , concerning the

fuouni . J>n,and earthlie citielcrufalenynaie

D 3 not
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54
Chav.{. The fir/?part Vf.R.ll

not carnalie be vnderlk>de,the Prophecic of

Daniel in his 9. Chapter doth plainlie flicwe,

P*».9;i£. where it is laide: And the people ofthePrtnce

that/ballcome
9that\$ the hoite of the Empe-

rour Vcfpafan t fialdeJhote the citie& thefan-

Uuaric
y
and the end thereoffralbe with aflood :

vnto the end efthe battel itfialbe deftroicd by de*

folationj.Nowc for i'o much as the euentdoth

anfwere to this prophecie of the vtter de-

ftrudtio ofthe citie Ierufalem, the vanitie ofy
Iewcs is manifeft enough , which place y pa-

lace of the Mcfsiah in the earthlie mounc

Zion

.

Thc^argt- The4.thing which the brainficke Iewes do
mem oftbt obie&j is about the people of the Mefsiah,
lewtu which,thcie faic,can be none other,than car-

nal Ifrael: That theie thinke to be the proper

inheritance ofy Mefsiah;to it onelie,theie wil

ftand in it,that thepromifes were made.

But miferablie theie both arc deccaued,:

• and do deceanc . Iconfcffe, the verie carnal

Ifraelitcs were chofen before al other nati-

ons, and was called the peculiar people of

God, But wherefore 1 befeech you? For their

nierites and worthineflfe ? Not fo . But that

there might be a people that might kepe the

JaweofGod.in whome and from whom the

Mefsiah might be borne. In confederation of
which cxccllencie ofGod, Dauid faith in the

Butwhat

.

;

takentohi

rehiiea

Godisvncl

promifw

:

andobediei

caafeoftlic

iwaic. For

God, and 1

krntothi

doubtles th

i'5. Wki

wttfthm

than this pre

I
lieagreejto

itabout that

finite
jf it?
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STUB 4

Vei Chap.j. tfthe s+.Pftlme* Ver.i

l \i r,

! odicr,ttaa<

ooctk,thocwi

i arc dcccauei

r al ocbcr nas-

;bt kepctbe

Ifiiiin*

I47. Pfalmc , He hath not dealtfo with euerie Tfa.i^ti^

nation., neither haue they knowne his iudgements.

But what

.

? Hath God ,
changing his minde,

taken to him felfc the idolatrous Gentiles and

refufed the Iewes ? Surelic the counlailc of The levet,

God is vnchangeablc , for he is faithful in his reie*

promifes : but he hath a condition of faith *****

and obedience annexed. And therefore be-

caufe oftheir incredulitie the Iewes are caft-

awaie. For they haue defpifed the worde of

God, and rebelliouflie reie&ed the Mefsiah

fent vnto them for their welfare : which thing

doubtles the Prophetcs concealed not from

vs . What is that which the Prophet Ifaiah in

his tenth chapter doth fay? Though thypeople, Jfii.iot iu

e Ifrael, be as thefande ofthefeayetjhalthe rem-

nant of them returnc , What is more euident

than this prophecie.?Hath not the euent plain-

lie agreed to thefc wordesrButhow commcth

it about that they arc not conuerted ? Whofc

faulte is it > The fame Prophet meweth

wherein it lieth, whofe wordes let vs heare

:

Jhauejpreade out my handes al the date vnto a, '/^J» *

rebellious people . But whence came that re-

bellion ? Surclie from nothing els , but euen

becaufe they were offended at the bafeneffe

ofthe perfon ofthe Mefsiah.Which thing the

fame Prophet fore-faw would come topalTe.

For thus He faith: 'BeholdcIlate in Zton aftum-

D+. btin£
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5*
Ch A p. j» . Thefirftpart V £ R. I.

„ . blino Bone, and arochto make mental: ande-

uertc one that beleeueth on him, fialnot be apsa*

JVhoU the w*^.Minc aunfwcre then vnto the obiechon

true ifrxtl, is: Ifracl is the people ofthe Mcfliah ; which

is verie true being vnderftod ofthe true Ifrael

which is not ofthe flefh, but of the promife.

But Ifrael ofthe promife is cuerie one which
beleeueth : which thing in holic fcripturcis

declared by fundric types and figures. Imma-

i

el,and h hale w ere borne of one father Abra*
harmEfauandlaakob ofthe fame father Iz-

'> Jiak. Butaslzhakandlaakobforthe promife
fake are reputed for the feede » without anie

relped! had vnto the prerogatiue ofthe fleflic;

lb eucrieonc which beleeueth the promife is

counted for the feede, as Paul in the 9. 10,
and 1 1.chapters vnto the Romanes docthat
large and euidentlie prooue, For in thefe

three chapters the Apottle handleththe fame
argument whichwe doe in this place. And
therefore I fend-backe the hearers vnto Paul,'

who by ftrong argumentes refuteth the erro-
neous definition ofIfrael, and conftrmeth th^
true,which in times paflcd was fltfidowcd in

theoldc Tcrtament. Whereof the Apoftltf*

l&miotx*?*^^* howe there is honcods^ howe
there is no drfference betweenethe Jewe and the
Cjrectan. For be that is Lord ouer aly is right vn+>

jT>W a!s that eal-vponhim. For whofooter (hal caU
upon the name of-the Lorde^albefatted .

There-

Thereforew

tonations
01

(tpotion of J

itkGd *

ones: fo ofhi

asfiievntoh:

We rule ofHi

vocation oftl

dHbbedienc I

uhapterdic

wtnstmjft

ktkfkctwl

mntj fitflc,

I
Mtmftbe

And toucr

ieft ofthe igi
0

Prophets fuff

to entreated

ftion, and j

kauen.

Nowe th

wits doe de

Euangdtftes

traries,f
prin

impieticwhi

mhe Pmun<

bat no to
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57
Chap, y, s+rPfalmc. Vb r. i.

Therefore without any refpecl had either vn-

to nations or pcrfons, the Lorde without ac-

ceptation of pcrfons is liberal vnto al . For he

is the God not ofthe Iewes onelie , but alfo ofthe

Cjentites, who, as he reie&cth al difobedient

ones: fo ofhis mcere mercie he recciueth fuch

as flic vnto him according to the vnchamxea-

ble rule of his eternal decree- As touching the

vocation ofthe Gentiles into the place ofthe

difobedient Iewes, the Prophet Hofeain his

2.chapter did fore-tel, I veilfate to them which

•were notmy people , Thou art my people: and her
y

heloued , which was not heloued, tAndit fbalhc

in-theplace where it was[aide vnto them , Te are

not my people , that there thcyflialhe called, The

children ofthe huing Cjod.

And touching that which the Iewes ob-

ie& ofthe ignominie ofy croiTejwheiby they

arc offended, it is by the teftimonies of the

Prophets fufficientlie confuted aboue*where

We entreated ofthe pamon, vi<ftorie,refurre-

clion , and afcenfion of our Sauiour into

heauen.

Nowe the caufe whie the incredulous

Iewes doe detract from the authoritie of the

Euangeliftes, and faie that they write con-

traries, fpringeth out of that veric puddle of

impietie whece their other toies do arifc. For

in the pmund, and fumme of matter they dif-

fer at no time, but the difference appeareth

D s in

Hofx^,
Rom.p, z$,

16.

Hof.i t
io,

* In the 4.

Chapter of

this frjl

parte.

Ter the au-

ffoihie of

the Euange*

iifiet.
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Chap.6*. Tliefirftpart ViR.U

incircumfbnccsonclic. But the more plain-

tfMubkx.
lic to an ŵerc vnto y obieftion ofthe lewes,

devtrimt * Wil adioine to this placey words ofLudoui-

fdek cus Viues, which are thele : But,fatth be,doe

thefe foure>
to wit Euangeliltcs , differ at ante

time among tbemfclues? To this question Iohn

Chryfoflome amfreeretb on this wife , Smal dif-

agreetng in the Gojpels fometime doe offer argu-

ment of the trueth , Icafl otherwtft they might

feeme to haue written of compofitton , ifin al

rclfcttcs they fhoulde agree . Iohn the Apo-

flle was at Ephefef* at thatfame time when 'Paul

was,yet neither maketh mention ofother in thetr

Epiftles3 neither did they meete much and tal-
together > feeing they were fuffictentlie enough

taught\ tnftruftcd, and armed as it were of the

jpinte of (jod
} that they might not be thought af-

ter they had communtcated-together one after

an others counfelto hauepreached Chrtfl.but ac-

cording to the doUrine ofChrtil himfilfe, and re-

velationfrom heauen :fb that in the principles&
fummethcy difagree no whtt

y asthat (^hrtfteit

thefonne ofCjod, borne ofthe virgin Oiiarie,and

that he worked miracles, taught to contemne thu
worlde

y tobeleeue> to hue both GodanAman
y
that

he called allmen vnto euerlafttng bapptnejfc, and
Cuffered , dicd/ofe againey afcended into heauen

,

fitteth at theright hande of his fathery and fhal
.come to iudge the auicks **d the dead - Thefe
thinges with one voicet and with one wmm they

doc
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19
Chap. s+.Tfalme. Vbk. u

doe conflantlie reporte and teach. Albeit in cir*

cumflances which theGrecians calTertftafeisy
the

which alter not the fubftance ofmatter , they dif-

ferfometime. Onefheweth a thing brteflie y
ano-

ther more at large. One telleth howe two were

healed , another howe three: One at the comminv

cut at thegate , another at the going tn, Whtch

thing filteth-out manie-times , becattfe the mi-

racles ofChrtXi werefo mantey
that thofe thinges

•which tn deedwere dinerfe y
wc thtnk^are thefame

by reafon offome refemblance which they haue

together: andfoit falleth-out in the wordes and

fentences of dotlrine, Chrifte vtteredthe fame

things in dinerft places diuerflie.One telleth what

hefaide on this wife , others what hefaidinthat

place after anotherforme , tojpeake plainelte they

gatherpeeces ofthefermonsy
and wordes ofChriji

whtch mate makefor our injlruttion>attd welfare.

CHAP. 6*.

Howe, and wherein theJewes doe blame

our Lordand Sattiour Chriftiwithi

cleering htmfrom thefame,

HEre folowcth howe the Iewcs infpired of

the diuel, the father of all vntrueth, doe

molt impudcntlie and curfedlie blame

our moft holie and innocent Chrifti that

which they laie apainft him is this.

Firft,
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6o
Chap. 6. The firstpart Ver. h

Firft, as thcie faie,becaufc he made him*
felfe ihc fonne ofGod equal to the Father.

Sccondlie,for that he adhorted men to the

worfhipping ofanother Gcd.
Thirdlie,for abrogating the law of Moles.

Fourthlie,becaufe he fpake againft the tra-

ditions ofthe fathers.

t*Zf.6, 1. Fifthe,for violating the Sabbaoth.
*•& Sixtlic, for faicng he could dcfhoie the

« M Tempj e 0fG0(|jan(j builde it in three daics.

X«4«. 11,14. Lafle ofaIl,becaufe be cafl-out diuels tho-
*!• rough Beelzebub the cheefe ofthe diuels.

See what etfuie,loc what a minde perticr-

ted can doe , When men arc drowned in the

gulfe of malice) Who feethnot that thefe

miferable wrctcheSjWhich dread not to con-

tendcagainftGod himfelfe, are to be pitied

rather than confuted ?yet bricfelie let vs an-

fwere to euerie particular crime.

jtonfvtrt Touching theflrft, we maic confefle that

nmto the he acknowledged himlelfe to be the fonne of
frficrim*. God equal to the Father. But what wife men

will faie it is a lie to confefle the truth > For if

this be a fault,then fhal a lie be a commenda-
ble thing: which no man will grant that ma-
leth accountofthe lawe ofnature. E>oe nor
the Prophets in manie places<o£thc fcripture
afcribe the namelehouah to the Mefliah?faith
not Ifaiah in his fixtic chapter, Thr *"

-rdfhal
* wife vpon thee} and hUgloria %d he {feme vpon

thetl

prophctlcrcr

Uiooldbenot

whenhefatde

Ievvesdoth hi

jicd nothovve

pacifie the wr

ment ofthe II

fentinalplac

thegroaneso

uSingesdoulx

purecreature

tcrwehaueij

I

place.

Thefecon

ofanotherG

the lewes: fo

word and ex;

nityandwo:

ncn the oneli

jnenalawe

ilfobrought

S'PtButthi

»t thathe
<

^denied,]

thtisaliar.
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ft/icfcript^
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C H A v . 6, ofthe S+.Pprime

7
. V £ R. I.

thee? Hcthcrto bclongcth the faieng of the

prophet Ieremiah,\\ bain he is called Lord Ier.#, i£

eur rightcotifoes. And the Lord him-felfe out

ofthe no.Pfalme declarethhowe the Median

fhouldbenot onchea man, but alfoaGod,

when he tilde
y
The Lord pttde vmo my Lord, fit vfal.\io tu

thou at my right hand . But the errour of the 0^f

Icwcs dothhere-ofarifc, becaule theiemar- Aujjiah.

ked not howe the office ofthe Meffiah was to

pacifie tlie wrath ofGod,to beare the punifli-

ment ofthe finnes ofall mankinde,to be pre-

fent in al places,to beholde the heart,to hearc

the groanes offuch as cal-vponhim : which

thinges doubtlelfe arc not the workes of ante

pure creatuiCjOr finite nature.But ofthis mat-

ter we hauefpoken more at large in another

place.

Thefecond,conceming the worfhipping Mwen*
ofanother God, as it isanewe inuention of 'befrond

the lewes: fo it is mottc falfc . For both by
crm

'

word and example he inuited to the praieng-

vnto,and worfliipping of that God alone, e-

uen the onelie and true God,which had both

oiuen a law* and ceremonies to the people,&

alfo brought the Icwcs out of the land of E-

gypt But this wash which troubled y Icwcs^
for that he caled God his Father, whom had

he denied, hee mould haue bin like to them,
Jnfhere

thacis a liar.
i

to me thk4

The tiiirdthm^ which thcic obie^is the crime,

abro~

\
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iZ.&e.

'jlnfretrt to

the n-crrmc.

ter. to, 1 8.

19.

^^•7,7.

Jnfvtre 19

the f.crime

What it it

t* h$efe tht

C M A P. 6. The firf? part

abrogation of the lawe, wherein they make
a loude lie . For he alone both fulfilled the

lawe himfclfe,and corredted the abufes ofthe

Pruritics, yea and alwayes euento thedeath

ofthe crofle was fubie&e to the lawe.

The fourth whereby they (hie how he

./pake againft y traditions ofy fathersjs mod
vntrue. But wnat fault is it, I pray you,to re-

prehend impietae? to condemne (upcrftition?

and to fpeake againft men thinges as are ma-
nifeftlic againft the worde of God? Is it fuch

a crime to blame the pcruerfe opinion of

the Pharifies whereby they place the tradi-

tions of men before the commaundementes
of GOD? cfpecialie when the Lordc
himfelfe doth faie, Walk* ye not in the ordinan*

ces ofyour fathers\vealke tn my flatutes? Saith

not the Lorde by the Apoltle, They worflnfpe

me in va'tne teachingfor doftrmts the commaun-
dementsofmen? But this was one, and a prin-

cipal caufe of crucifieng Iefus the MelTiah,

fearing, traditions being abolifhed,Iea(t they
themfclues fhoulde come into contempt a-

mong the people, & lcefe not a little of their

aucloritie, and fo by little and little come in-

to decaie.

The fifth crime is, that our Lorde fhoulde
violate the Sabbaoth, the which alfo is moll
vntrue. For as the true reft of ^aKbaoth
is to ceafefrom finne, 3^ to reit it4 God:

fo
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C ft a t» . 6. ofthe S+.Pftlme. V e r. t.

fo the true workes are they which make vn- SabUotU

to thcaboh(hingofrinne,and promoting of *r*ghtm

Godsglorie: as were thedecdes of healing

which he wrought vpon the Sabbaoth. And
snvcricdeede there can be no more excel-

lent a workc than to helpe man at his ex-

treme neccflme. If it be not lawful vppon

the Sabbaoth to heale , fhal it therefore be

lawfulltokil a man? Is it lawful to drawc

out an AfTc falen into a pitte , and fhal it not

be lawful on the Sabbaoth by thewordeand

power ofGod to heale a man ? But this peo-

ple hauc neither ende, nor meafurein {laun-

dering.

The fixt crime which they laic to his jnf#eret*

charge is,that he fhoulde faie , / can deftroyc the 6.crime,

this Temple, and butlde tt againe in three dales, *of>n-*>%

The occafion of which his vvordes was this.

The Iewes had required a figne of Chrift of

his zeale, and power, he therefore according

to the manner of the Apoftles, and of his

ownetoo 3
fheweth them nofriuolous, tcm-

porarie, or bafc lignc, as they required, bu: a

great, a wonderful, and an euerlafhng fignc

of the refurrection of his bodie , whiche

(bouldbe the third daie after his death:

which bodic of his was more truelic and

aptlie the Temple of GOD, than that

ftonie one of Icrufalcm . For therein

dwelleth
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jfgatnft the

y. crime*

Ofmiracle*
in general.

The Dmet

an imitator

of God, and

kit worlds.

Dhdne mi-

rades what;

I.

BWet of

inane m*m

radei.

^4 • -Ja,

Chai».& The first part Ver.?*

dwclleth a more propcr,and prcfcnt God.

The fcucnth crime which theieobiec* to

ourLordc is, that he caft-out diuels in the

name of Beelzebub thechicfe ofthe diuels.

Which fault by ftrong argumentes he rcmo-

ueth from himielfe,Matth.i 2,and Luke iu

But afore I mew how the faithlefie Icwcs

do blemim the miracles of Chrift , I will in

fewc wordes declare what is meant by diuine

miradcs.Next I wil briefelie fhewey markes,

whercbie the diuine miracles ofChrift,and of

thcfaintcsarediftinguiflied from fained mi-

racles ofmagicians,and diuels. For the diuel

asonethathateth God, and would gladlie

turn vs from God by al poflible meanes, both

byhim-felfe,andhisminiiters the magicians,

doth emulate the wovkes ofGod, and c(peci-

aliemiraclcsjbecaufe he leeth howe that thing

.

commeth neereft vnto the diuine power

which is abouc nature.And therefore as by his

owne natural force he is mightier, fo in the

knowledge of the virtues and operation of

thinges more fkilfull than man, he eafelie bc-

guilethourfenfesto deceaue, and bring vs

from the truth.

Diuine miracles are fuch as God wor-
keth:which arc therefore called miracles, be-

caufe theie bring men into admiration . For
firfttheic bring men into the Hmiration ON
Godspower wherebie mi • . c ^ aix . ough t.

Second*

ather
that t

Godsvvorde:

radesarefhe^

Orations

.

radon faith is

itacjalbe

dothexcede

ofacditto thi

iconfidencec

which are bro

who fo beleeui

fromife, they

oymiracles, a:

fcdvnto the fi

istohauefelov

cue

|

oore^ixtlrc,b

I fcmthina: fienc
P. 5.

"fWfoby

ttthlie gather

lie.
ft

^ealhauefi

i^ictheym

tobolet
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C H A V.6. efthe S+.Pfalme. V E r.i ;

Secondly through the power ofGod men
gather that the perfon which doth miracles,

both is fent of GOD, and allb bringcth

Gods worde, for confirmation v^hercof mi-
racles are fhewed , as motfe euidcnt demon-
ftrations. Thirdly through this confide-

ration faith is conceaucd in the minde,ofthe
doftrinc; albeit the matefhe of the do6trine

doth exceede the reach of reafon. Fourthlie

ofcredit to the doftrine fpnngeth in the hart

a confidence of the promife ofy good things

which are brought by the do£trine . Fiftlie

who fo beleeue the doctrine,and hope for the

promife , they do loue, and praife God, And
by miracles, as it were by the hand they are

ledvnto the faith of their condition, which
is to haue felowfhip with God , and in him to

obteine an euerlafiing bleffednelTe for euer-

more.Sixtlie,becaufc euerie figne is a figne of

fomthing figned,faith fceketh the analogie Sc

companion betwene the figne and that is fig-

ned, and fo by comparing them together of

earthlie gathereth heauelie,& {piritual things

ofvifible. For the diuine miracles ofChrili

aboueal hauefpiritual fignificatios:the which,

y aptlie they may be aplied,fiiold be reduced

vnto more euidcnt fentences offcripture,and

notable examples, that the fpi ritual interpre-

tation mi 1 - c ^eable to faith , and confent

Vvith tL ^ -"ndes of our religion,

yea'

3:

4<

6.
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C h a P.6V Thefirftpart V B Hi. I

yea and alfohaue euident examples wherebie

the matter is painted out as it were.

The rcafon whie Chriftc and good men

would connrme their doarine to men by mi-

r*cUs w&« rac ics> is this. Itwasverie meete that faith,

wrought,
yflfrfrx ofmatters that exceede mans vnder-

ftandine,mould be confirmed by fuch things

as arc ahoue nature,and contrarie vnto the v-

malcourfeoftheiame, that men with their

outwardeeies beholding fuch thinges to be

brought to paffe as exceeded the power of na-

ture^might be ftirred-vp to the beholding

• With the'lnternal eies ofthe minde, thatis,to

the beleeuing of thofe thinges which are

beyonde reaibn . As therefore the thinges

which are fubiec* to reafon heede no demon-

ftration, that an vndoubted faith maybe2;U

uentothem:fodiuine and celcftial, by mira-

cles, as by certaineheauenlieprcofes,dode-

ferue credite.

WhUmi- Nowc tne cauie at tms ^aic miiac^cl

raciesar not Sre not wrought in y eies ofmen,as they haud)

wrought. bin,Auguftine-fhewcth when he faith:Neither

be tbefe miracles permitted to tndure vnto our

dates , that the minde mate not alwatesfeeke after

vijible thinges , andfo by the longe vfe of them

tnanktnde wouldwaxe colde, whtch through theif

noueltte was inflamed. Neither ought wem thefe

dates to doubts that thete are t
n L* "edited, who,

ivhe4

, fib

Bcnlie
mirac

HiierfM'1

notesare hxc

tkpovver.tr

oiifybecau

jod the end-

toticMtonei

theSaiotcs,n

bolical as of

tobe examin

For the fii

face is tobe

Chriftliauet

>eliichinde

nsbdlienl

*gaine,there

ftereforeC'

iwjghtatr

raifed he lim

wherebie ma

Wmuchati

waiting 4
i>thtiemio
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when the'tepreached thofe things, whichfewe at'"

taine-vnto , couldfor all that perfetade the people

howe the'te were tobefolowcd, #
Hitherto generalic haue we fpoken ofhea-H<w>

uenlie miracles,now come vvc vnro y markcs,

wherebie diuinc are diiiinguifhcd from diue-y^-'

lifli,and true from from famed miracles. The cUt.

notes are lixe,namelie the truth ofthe nature,

the power,the manner ofdoing, ihc efficient

caufc,the caufe mouing before it be wrought,

and the ende. By theft notes as it were by a

touch-ftonc miracles alwell of Chrift and of

theSaintcs,nameliediuine, as fained and dia-

bolical as of Magicians , and inchanters,are

to be examined.

For the firft therefore. The truth ofthe ef- rhe l noi^
fenceistobeconfidercd. All the miracles of

Chrifthaue the tr.ueth ofthe effence, that is,

are fuch in deedc as rhcie feeme to-be. La/a- u^n(fr

rus had hen foure daies in the graue,& ftoonk lcim u>17

a<>aine,therefore without doubt he was dead.

Therefore Chfift railing him from the dead,

wrought a true miracle in deede . For beeing

raifed heliuedtruelie, he eate and dranke,

wherebie manic Iewcs,that knew him marue-

led much at the miracle. Neither was there

wanting which fought to kil Lazarus, that

fo theiemi2;hteither"blemiflie, or denie the

dead. J

ft 2 Antt



:-9

ChaP.c?. Thefirst part ,
V**.ti

Mirades of And therforc it was a true miracle.But the mi«

she diuei racles ofthe diuel,and ofmagicians are done'

htwmo&t by higgling and deluding the eies , asthofe

w ere in times pafled that happened inEpi-

daurus and els where,or by feci et , and natural*

philofophie. For tl e diuei who exacllie Sc

perfeftlieknoweth both the nature & power

ofthings, can fecrctlie applie either herbes or

fcones,the effect whereof is counted ofigno-

rant men for a miracle, albeit it be the wotkc

ofnature

.

The fecend The fecond note , whereby true miracles

mr{e. are knownc from falfe, is the power whereby

theie are wrought,the which if it exceede the

power ofnature , is doubtles diuine , and the

miracles fo done haue God for the author of

How to them. This diuine power may diuerflie be

tyowel? feene in the miracles both oftheSaintcs,and
whm power 0fChri(t himfelf Firrt in y vei ie a6tion,

:as for
a mtracle u < ^ ^ ^ courfe,or to returne fro the
wroueht. J t

>

j<»jC io, 12. weft vnto the Ealt ; tor a man to walke vpon

ij. the waters, asvppon drieland, which thing

Mat.urf we readeourSauiour to haue done. Second-
' 9

'z8
"^"ithe fubie& vppon whom the deede is

2?
* done , as to giue to the blind c fight, and life

John.?, i. to the dead. For nature may giue both light,

and life too , but not either to the bliride or to
3*'* the dead , as our Sauiour did . 1 hirdlie by the

jtfatj& z6. order alfo and manner wheib^'brv are done,

Mattel as fuddenlie to ceafe atw cil, aname trou-

bled

Ifcifles,

lythei

k, as with

wheras claie n

butthe Lord

thatthe (iirin

&o.n nature,

AndfoChrift

iuifaniema

ptrfuadedin f

wt added,
i

rfdoubtinj
i:

A>atwhctner

Hepowet

notanicothci

piracies,

Sterne to
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Chap.6\ ofthe S+.Pfilme. Ver.i.

bled fea , fuddenlie to heale the ficke . So do
we readeour Sauiour Chnfte tohauecom-
rnaunded the windes and the fea,and the tem-

pers which forih-vviihobcicd him, ocmanie- lj4^-1

tymes euen with a beckc, and fuddenlie to

hauc healed Icapcrs and others. Foutthlieby ^ r j

the worker, as to behold the heartes of men,

which thing belongeth onlie vnto God. How
often I pray you do we readc that Chnft fawe

the verie cogitations, fometyme ofhisowne

difciples , fomtyme ofhis aduerfaries? Fiftlie '^
by the inftrument wherwithal the miracle is •

done, as with claie to reftore fight to y blind,

wheras claie naturalie wil make blinde rather,

but the Lord vfed claicin healing the blind,

that the curing might (ceme to proceedenot

from nature , but from the God of nature.

AndfoChriftdid worke al fortes ofmiracles,

that ifanie man,as the mindes ofmen are very

diuers, fhould fufpec* or not be throughlie

pcrfuaded in fome one, fo manic and fo diuers

were added , that now al matter and occafion

ofdoubting is quite remoued:fo y none may

dout whetner y miracles of Chrifl: were done

by the power ofGod. But neither the diuel

,

nor anie other power that is finite can worke

fuch miracles. And although manie thinges Dh$

do feeme to be miracles : yet in truth theie are

not,be
u c wrought by the powerof

natures by he<^ - ^ other thing,which

h i the

WO,



Cha*.6\ Thefr/lpart Ver.^

the diuol fccretlie can applic . And therefore

manic thinges are done which are knowen to

the skilful in the nature ofthinges,that y rude 1

people accounte for miracles : as are thofe

fhinges which are done by Art magikc,as a-

boue alfo we hauc noted.

:.mtt. The thirde note followeth, to wit the mar

*M6 ner of working miracles.Sometime Chritt by
17

onely commanding, fhewed miracles , to de-

11,41.
c ^are now nc was tne Lorde ofnature; fomc-

timc he did fo by inuocation, to giue men to

vndcritandfrom whomchc had all thinges,

and alfo to meete with their (lander who faid

that in the name ofBcelzebub,the chiefeof

the diiielsjic caft-out diuel$;fomtime by y vfe

lohny, 6, ofone thing or another,as by clay orYpittleito

lliew that God worketb fomtime by meanes,

& fomtime with-out means,fomtime contra-

ric to the nature ofthe meanes,fometime tho-

Mau zo
rouS^ tnc toUch,ngof hisgarment^fometimc

Mat 14,3 j. • y onc^c plca»irc being abfent. But the

j^illufions of djuels which hauelikenes ofmi-
Marl{.7,i9 racles,are done after foolifli and verie ridicu-

3° lous meanes, whereby it maie cafelie be per-
r'

7
^ceaued whoisthe.authorofthem.Fory diuel,

'

JO that no man rtiaic fufpefl: them to be done by
the povyer ofnature,commandeth wordes to

be vfed that agree nothing at "»1 m the matter,
as ifan horfe be to be heal* ,the!e wurdes arc
to be faid,7^fea is. 'Attendfiofen tn the Winter

\

ind fomc fuch thing more abfurd. Somtimcf
\vouIfe

.7.

as
ioinc

vcric

•afentcuceout

yned£e;ora.

putvnderan

can bring
al h:

whichare bet

ofSatan,than

Tte^oiei

timefoi^hto

waies vfed y c

I time nor plac

I
denlic alwaies

mitred. Bun

I feeke both tir

|^tin
£
,an(1

Againe Chrif

wou^htmin

goodandgoc

bedmind

wtchcsjvncli

bythereprob

Vrorkebygui

I

Thefiftei

tfiethingta

I Hmenat

I toditichm

jppeaichov

their QV
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fikcncs oft,

afclifM
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Ch ap.6". «jM<? t+Pfifa. Ver.i*

woulfe putteth on alambes skin,and wil haue

the wordes ofthe holie Scripture to be vied,

as ibme vcrfe of the Pfalter to be rccited-or

• a fenteacc out ofthe Goipel to be hun°; about
*

y nccke ; or a MaiTe or moe to be faid,C>c fom-

time he wil haue beancs or other things to be

putvnderan holie clout oflynen . But who

can bring al his toies into remembrancejthc

which are better knovven to the bond-flaucs

ofSatan,than to the godlie.

The 4.note is the efficient caufe.Chrift at no The 4#otef

time fought occation to work miracles,but al-

waies vfed y occafio orTered.He tooke neither

time nor place to fhewe his cunningrbut fud-

denlie alwaies>& according to the matter mi-

niftred. But y diucl,& deluders ofthe limple

feeke both time & place conuenient for their

iuo-gling,and haue their certain preparations,

AgaineChriftwho excelled in true holines

wrought miraclesboth by him felfe,& by his

good and godlie difciples: but Satan doth his

fained miracles by wicked,by naughtie perfos,

witchcs,vncleane men,by wiiemen,by fairies,

by the reprobate,who nom an can doubt,doc

worke by guile,and fradulentlie.

Thefiftenote,isthecaufe mouing before Thes.wte.

the thing be don.The Sonne ofGod,& other

good men at no time refpe^ed-thcir own co-

moditie-h'" 'he profite ofothers-, y it might

appea
ie now ii, Vir miracles they fought not

their ^wn glorie,but w -re brought ther-vnto

E 4 through



7*
C H A P.7. , The fir/lpart V C R.£
through the approbation oftheir faith , who
required them , that men might vfe to be-

leeuc God, and them: but wife-men, the rni-

nifters ofSathan,cithcr fceke proflte, or vaine
plcafure,or either to moue foolifhe men to

laughter, deleclation, and admiration ; or to
terrific them

.

Thes.mte The fixt note is , the ende. Chrift at no
time wrought any corporal miracle,but it had
manic fpiritual fignifications , whereof the .

bookes of diuines intreate at large: but the il-

lufions of the diuel are compiifed within
the bounds ofvaine oftentation.

Thefethingcs I thought good briefelie to
touch concerning the markesoftrueand falfe

miracles, that al the worlde might fee howc
greatcthevanitieofthelewesis, that blufli

notbyil wordes , againft their owne confei-
ence,to impairc the creditcof Chrifte his mi-
racles.
.

CHAP. 7.

Howeitwasfire-tofde hy theTrophetef,
that the Iewesfiotild fet them-
felues agatnft the Mefliah.

^NDthat the Iewes, of oldelooking-fo*i
the Mefiiah, flioulde take * -his

perfon, andfo ftumbl- ..cat, that they

G^ulde

tion doth co

Whcnth

doeth faie

,

wiikt'tfi

idmtbtft
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one conic

C H A P. 7. ofthe S+.Tfdme. ER. f,

flioulde not acknowledge him, no not when
Jicwas prefent before their eies, it waslon^
afore alio fore -tolde by theProphetes, that

when we fee the euent to anfw
phecies,we might fence our.mind

ere to the pro-

les againft: y
jflaundersofthe curfed Iewcs,and vtterlic ab~
horrc their deteflable contumacic.

When Ifaiah faide
, Though the number of

fhe children of Jfracl were as the fande of the
llM'ir>> **•

fea} yetjhal but a remnant be faued , mewed %mt9
he not in plainc words, that the lewes fhould

rcuoltfrom the Mediator more trulie mould
not acknowledge him,in whome alone falua-

tiondothconfiu^

When the fame Prophet in his j. Chapter Tfikf, u
doeth laie , My beloued hada vtne-yarde in a
veriefruiteful htl, and he hedged tt , and gathc*

redout theftones of ft, and he plantedtt with the *.

beft plant esy
and he butlt a tower in themiddefl

thtreofy andmade a wine prejfe therein . Nowe £
thei 1 , 0 inhabitantes of Ierufalem andmen of

Iudah
y
fudge , / pray yon , betweene me andmy

vine-yarde : doe not thefe wordes ofthe Pro-

phet lr ifcttlie fet-foorth both the goodncs

ofGod towarde the lewes* and alfo the con-

tumacie ofthe lewes towardes God? By both

which places it maie be gathered howe their

election and flate was conditionarie , as that

whic^ * depende vpon the preroga-

iiue ot Me fleuV ~ ' e condition offaith.

E 5 Againc

r
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Chap.7 : Thefirflpart Ver.i:

Jfai.2, 13. Againe when the fame Prophet in his 8.

chapter doeth &ie:SanttifietheLordofhoftes,

and let htm be your feare , and let him beyour

14. dread,and hefhalbe as afanttuarte:but at aftum-

bltngftone and as a rocke tofalvppon , to both the

howfes ofIJraeJ , and as a fnare , and as a net to

15. the inhabitants oflerufalem . Andmanteamong

themjhal ftttmble^ andfbalfal.andfhalbe broken,

eyfhalbef»ared y
andfhalbe /<i^»;doth not the e~

uentanfwere alfo to this forefaying? And

16. when he addeth, Btnde vp the tcftimonie: feale

Tp the larve among my dtfciples ; doth he not ex-

prcflie fpeake of the difciples of theLorde,

whome afterward he faith mould be atfignet

18. and wonders in Ifrael?And again when he faith,

v>. To the law and to the teslimonie if they /pake not

according to this worde , it is becaufe there is no

light tn tbemj&octh not the Prophet here pro-

pofe the condition of getting faluation, the

which al the Prophets do teltifie moll of the

Iewes fliould neglect

.

?

But wherefore comes this about ? Surelie

The caufe not ofthe counfel ofGod fending the Mefli-

•/ the rtpro ah, and by him inuitingal men vntofaluati-

on;but through the malice ofthem, who , of-

fended at the perfonofthe Mefliah , hatie re-

fufed to accept him , becaufe he was not fuch

a one as theie are,to wit couetous,ambitions

giuenvnto voluptuoufnes (f *^^re vi-

ces are enimies to ver"". , and die beftmen

are

thclewo.

What the

Jeots mif-

lilyd m
Chrifi.

.than

denaof th

We the

I glorieofhi

Thus hi

ued the var

worldliepl

Mefliah, ei

the virgin^

the people

titleofthc(

vtffecm

WttWfWf



ttm

ttm,

tjttktii*'

ct hcrcpro*

*J
loftfct

7$
C H a P. 7. o/V&* S+fTfalme. V e r. i.

enuiecl ofthe wicked)that he glittered not

his filkeSjVeluet^goldjfilucr, & iewels;y he*

1 lot his garde and gentlemen attending v-

1 :hat he promifed not pleafurcand

clightes;thatby force of armeshe

uiqu iftiea not their neighbors about them;

that he made none ofthem Dukes ,
ancfrprefi-

dentsof the nations of the worlde; finalic

becaufe they acknowledged not the fpiritual

glorie of his fpiritual kmgdome.
T})e eondum

Thus hitherto we haue fufficientlie pro- y^,/,/^

ued the vanitie ofthe Iewes , who giuen to treatifea-

vvorldliepleafurc,acknowledge not the true

Meffiah, encnlefus Chrift the fonne ofMarie
ltwt''

the virgin,& therforc falfely name themfelues

the people of G O D, and chalenge the

title ofthe Church. Whetfore let vs,feeing that
Heblii ^ r

we are compajfed about withfo greate a cloude of

witneffes ,
caflawaie euerie thing that preffetb

downe , and thefmne that hangethfo fafl on : let z ,

vs runne with patience, the race that isfet before

vs , lohmg vnto lefts the auttor and fintfljer

ofour fatth. From heauen let vs loohefor him z.77^.4,1.

who veil iudge the quicksand the dead, and change «p/^
f
ao

our vile bedie, that tt mate be fajhtoned Uke vnto
*

hisglorious bodte,accordingtothcworkingy
where-

byhe isableeuen to fubdue althinges vnto him-

felfe,
'' To-usonejj Melfiah^ fonne ofGod, toge-

ther
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C h a p. 8. Thefirflpart VER.i,

ther with the father and the holic fpirite, be

honor,might,and gloric worlds without end,

and for euer more amen

.

CHAP. 8.

j4gainftMahomet> or the Tttrkesjvho take

• vpon them to be the true Church
,

andyet are not,

A Lthough the madnes of the Turkes doth
^fufficientlie proue the audtor oftheir feci

tobethediuel: yet both becaufe more and
more daylie their feci doeth increafc , and
eodlinefle decreafe in manie,who had rather

be counted than be godlie indecdjand alio be-

caufe Epicures fondlie doe reafon ofreligion,
I thinke it good to admonifli the yonger fort

concerning the Turkifh fe<5t,^ vnderftanding
what it is, they maic abhorre it the more , anq
fliun the fame euen as they would the diuel

himfelfe.

And that the more diftin&lie we maie en-
tretehereof,I thinke it not amine to examine
thefe pointes; i.What prophecies haue gone-
before ofthis feet ; 2, What was the occafion
thereof; g, Who was the au£tor;4, What
companions he had; Howeitincreafed &
was confirmed;©*,What lawes it hath:7,whac
fables are mixed to their <rnil

8, What mancr ofPar
cs:

jpromiieta toy
fauo-
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fauorers-, o. By what arguments the impietie

ofMahomet may be refutedj 10, And finalie,

how the mindes ofmen may be comforted a-

gainft the rage of fatan ranging fo in y world. 1. TropheZ

And although diners Prophets haue fore- ci*>

told ofthe wkkednes & tyrannieofy Turks: rwks*

yet in this place we wil onelte recite the pro-

phecie ofDaniel which he hath in his 7* Chap-

ter , the which is verie notable ,and agrecth e-

fpecialie vntothe tyme when this impietie &
tyrannie did begin. After this , faith Daniel , /

DM' 7'7*

faw in the vifions by night
y
and beholde, thefourth

beajle,wasfearful , and terrible , and veriefirong:

It hadgreat iron teeth ; it deuoured and brake m
feeces andflammed the refdue vnder his feete:

and it was vnlthe to the beafles that were before

it :for it had tenne homes. Hetherto fpake Da-

niel ofthe fourth , that is the Romaine Em-

pire,and ofthe crucltie ofthe fame, and ofthe

tenne kinges in lubic&ion thervnto : Now fo-

lowcth the prophecie of yTurkifh kingdom

In thefe wordes : As I conftdered the homes, g;

beholde , there came vp among them another Utle

home , before whom there were three of the firft

homes pluckt-awaie , and behold, in this home

were eies like the etes of man , and a mouthfpeak?

ingprefumptuous thinges. And afterwarde, .

Thefourth beaft fbalbe thefourth kingdome tn the

earth, whi ~ & ibe vnliketoalthe kingdomes^nd

pfoldi »»ure i k*U earth , and fhaltreads it
a4>

downe
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Chap. 8. The first part Vttk.fi

*4. downe and breakjt tn peeces.And the ten homes:

out ofthis kingdom are ten ktngs thatjhalrife :&
anotherfhalrtfe after the,& hejhalbe vnltkjo the

M- firflyC? he fhalfttbdue three lyngs. Andfoaljpeal^

words agttnfl the moft high.and {halconfnme the

faints ofthe moft high,& thtnkjhat he may chang

times and/awes. HithertoD aniel ,whofe pro-

phecie the euent hath proued to be true. For

in the yearc ofChrilt 623. Heraclius bein<»

Emperour, Mahomet moued fedition , an*

foorth-with the Saracens or Arabians joined

together thefe three dominions Egypt, Syria,

and Africa, w hich are the three homes pluc-

ked from thole tenne homes of the fourth

beaft.And Daniel afcribeth to this litle home,

that is to thcTurkifh Empire,three notes,

whereby itmay beknowne. The firft where*

ofis anewe lawecontrarieto the law ofGod.
Market of For the cies doefigmfiea law fubtillieinuen-

im ke^ 1^' Tne feconde markeis, Bl.afohemic a-
m̂ ,re

' gainft the moft high, which is Chrift. For the

mouth fpeaking words againft the true God,

fignifieth blafphcmies againft the fonnc of

God. The thirde note is,crueltie towards the

Church : And he fljal confume , faith he, the

fatnttesofthemofthtgh. The fourth is, anen-

deuor toabolifh y Gofpel,& the Church. He
{halthinkfaith he, that he may change times and

/awes. God would haue this prophecie to be

extant for a ftrengtheninao^ £ck*«.. gainft
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thecrueltte of theTurksry when they ihould

fee the eucnt to anfwere to y prophecie,they

might not offend at the ftumbling-blocke ot

fo great perfecution . and of fuch reuolting

fro the true Church.And therefore being thus

fore-warned by the Prophet,let vs take heart

to our ielues againft this Turkifh tyrannie, 6c

wickednes, efpeciallie feeing howe the euent

hath aniwered to the prophecie. For there

haue foure Monarchies bin one after another.

Now raigneth a people which are enemies to

God, that openlie docth abolifh the Prophe-

tical, and Apoftolical fcriptures.

Buthow fprang-vp this newekingdomc 2 zMoveM
who was the autorfwho toke his part?Maho- T^jJt'

met in his youth by reafon of his pouertic li-
°'

ued by theft and robberie, afterward hauing

heaped much riches together,he was a fouldi-

er among his contrie-men the Arabiansvnder

Heraclius.In y war he found occafion ofprin-

cipalitie,and power. For when the Arabians,

being offeded with Heracltus for denieng the

their paie,& for his religion, had feucred the-

felues fro him,Mahomet ioined htmfelfto the

sngred foldicrs,& ftirrcd-vp their mindes a-

ao-inft y Emperor,& encouraged thwn their

defe6tion,wher-vpon by a certain companie

offoldiershewascholentobc their captaine

(as they comonlie are extoledin euerie com-

- motwu wniCi.
cauour the wicked enterprife

ot
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ofthe rebellious people , and let vppon the

mightie & gouernours.)In this new capitane

fnanie could nbt abide v bafenes of his births

nor the odioufnes ofhis former life, efpecialie

they loathed him for-a difeafe he had y which'

was the falling ficknes.He therfore to redecme

himfelfe h*>m this contempt,which is an eafie

matter amonge the foolifh common people,'

pretended a diuinitie in his doinges, raining

himfelfe to enter communication with God,
and fo when he talked , to be rauiflied out of

himfelfe, and feenicd like vntooneafflidtcd

with the falling llcknes. And therfore he laid

plainlie,but vntrulic, howc he was no more
a capitane,and prince elected through the fa-

uor ofIbuIdiorSjbut a prophet , and a meflen-

gcr ofthe almightieGodjthat vnder the lliew

ofdiuinitie he might haue al men the more
obedient to his wordes. But forfomuch as he
was rude altogether and vnlearncd, he adioy-

ned to him felfe two mafters and counfelcrs

that were Chriftians , the one wherof was
Strgius 'fo'Sergius an Arian,and y other Iohn Neftorius,

T^fT'' s

to wnom tnere came a tr"ra\ who was a Iewe,
j\fjtmans,

^ xhalmudilte.Jpuerie of which defended his

feueral feci . Whervppon Mahomet fup-

pofing that he fhould not onelie gratifie his

companions , but alfo the more eafilie allure

al nations vnto himfelfe, rece ;
' ^itisJj

the pertinacie ofArius
T

. * , dus»

and

Cn4

fewalhing*

iritliScrg'
1
""

)|nre fomew

luprized,anci i

fiuuiiie, who :

loiDineEmpe

niollhim, rei

pon uhich he

pimple oftk

lolting from

Jelpiled

wothcinuoc

Mahomets

liaifters taugh

plhoiiai

Ifftoworkemi

«detotlieni.

^Mahomet

Ngkcoi

.
M come'

Nor
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C tt A P.8. qf/fo S+.Pfalme. V e r.u

and the vaine inuentions of the Thalmu-
ditte. And therefore he receaued from the

Iewe cireumcifion; from the Chriltians fun-

drie waftiinges as it were Baptifmes; and
withSergiu: uc denied thediuinitieofChnft.

Nowe fome worfhipped idols; others were
baptized^and l'ome-vvhat inftru&ed an Chri-

ftianitie, who,as fcone as theie had left thi

Romane Empcrour for the hatred they bare a-

gainithim, renounced foorth-wirh the reli-

gion which he defended . Euen after the

example ofthofc tenne tribes of Ifrael,which

reuoltingfrom the houfc ofDauid \*nto Ro-
boam,defpifedthclawcs oftheir fathers, and

went from the feruice ofthe onelie true God
\nto the inuocation ofDiuels.

Mahomcts manner to enlarge and efla-

blifhhis kingdome was this, which alfo his£
JJJJJJ.

tnaifters taught him : He faide hovve God at an<i

Ve firrt tomankinde fent Mofes , after him tncreafed.

/efus Chri(t,who were indued with the pow-
er to worke miracles. But men gauefmal

beedc to them. Therefore he determined to

fend Mahomet a warriour with-out miracles,

that whome miracles had notmoued, wea-

pons might compel . Hefaide howehewas
the laft melfenger , and that after him none

fhould come; howc Chrilte in the Gofpcl

bad crooner!*'4 ~f him, and howe tldinges

Was ofhiui througt. » "'ondc«*
r
ul light which

i palled

r
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Chap. 8. , The firft part Ver.£

paflcd from Eua by fucceflion of kinde tho-

rough al women cucn to his verie mother.

Sec the fubtiltie ofthis knaue Mahomet,who
knowing t,hat he was deftitute altogether of

thcjieauenliegjft to worke miracles, which

thing was at hand,hc fained he was fent with

•the Iwoitlc.But this armed man»at the length

was vanquiflied,and receaued a fbre wounde
in his mouth, wherebie he loftlome of his

cheeke teeth, and was throwen into a ditch,

and put to a fhameful foile,and that the verie

daic before, he had from the oracle ofG O D
promifed viclorie to him and his. Yea and

while he was yet a common thecfe he was of-

tentimes beaten lore of the Drianites whofc

camels he fet-vpon returning from Mecha.
And that citie which hath him nowe in ho-

nour,fometime adiudged him vnto death , as

a verie hurtful theefe,and appointed a rewati

if anie coulde bring him vnto them eitl5!
quickc or deade. This champion of the

Lord(for footh) firft a theefe, afterward a fc-

ditious fouldier ; then a' runne-agate Rafter

that a capitane ofa rebellious hofte, perfwa-

deth light hcads,enimics to the true religion/

howe he is the meflenger ofGod ; wherebie
we maie gather howc greatc the power of

Satan i9 in them > whichc imbracc not the

trueth.

Wtarcofit is tfc« .as da.. c.uitadueN*

i faric

Mi
ifeofGod/

pill God t)

Itfalowtfbi

Jjj|ooiet,wliic.

Scccremonialo

tdicvcriefei

Mitidlge ofthe r

toopoorei

kofauenw:
D

omro

Howethdiuc

• -eauinga<

bjpraiey

nbfuchl
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faric of God defendeth his blafphemics a-

gainli God by Turkifhe and.Mahometical
forccaccoidiiig to the prophecie ofDaniel.

It foloweth that v^e fpcake ofthe lawes of ^.rbelan-t*

Mahometjwhich arc partlic political, & part- °fMahomtt

lie ceremonial or offctuice : but ofthefe I wii
touche veriefewe, whercbie itwift>e eafie*

toiudge ofthe reft.Firft ofal,to his Arabians,

that is,to poore men.accuftomed to liue vpon
the fpoile, he aloweth theft, and fcttctha

lawe ofreuengemcnt./forr htmfihh hc3tvh/ch

hurtyott.He faith alfo,He that either ktlleth his e-

ticmte^oris killed by his encrrnc entreth into Para-

dife. He permitteth men to haue manie wiucs.

He aloweth diuorcement for a trifcling caufe,

and receauingagainc vpon final occafion.

Novve, Ipraieyou, what is more againft na-
ture than fuch lawes, iftheie maie be caled

lawes which peruert the lawe ofnature , that

is common to all men? On the otherfide he
hath giuen fome lawes which make to the in-

creafe ofloue and goodwil among men . He
commandeth almes to be giuen, and promi-

feth paradife to fuch as giue liberalie, iffo be

theie haue couragiouflie foughten againft the

enemies. He willeth punifhment to be gi-

uen to the poore for their oflFences:But to the

good law he annexeth impietie, namelie how
therebi neriteremiflion offinnes.

He hath ceremonies » igs, 6c circumcifw;

F %
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Chap.S. The firjl fart VER.r,.

fiue times in a daie he compelleth his to

praieinthe temple. But that hypocrifie heU

.. pcthnowhit, feeing theie are voide of the

propiciatorie , without which thereis none

acccflc vnco GOD. He willeth to abfteine

from fwinesflcme.Hctherto ofthe lawes.

i.MAh*. The fables w hich he intermixeth ;
as diuine

mtu fables. myftcrieSjbe verie ridiculous and foclim, of

which I wil recite foure, y by them the reft,

as the Lion by his talantes, maiebe iudged.

This ftout fouldiorof the Lord,Mahomet by

name,telleth how by the conduction of Ga-

briel the Angel he afcended into heauen to

talke with God. Where firft of al meeteth

with him an Angel ten thoufand times hugcr

thanthe whole worlde: forwhomehe gota

pardon ofGod,whom he had oflfended,bee-

ingrequefted to make intercefllon vnto God
for him. Which done,God put hishand vp«

pon Mahometjwhereby he was ftroken with

fo extreme a eolde, that it pearced vnto the

verie marrowe of his backe . He faide that

God was carried in a chaire by eight Angels,

whofe head he vainehe reporteth is of futh a

bignes,that the fwifteft birdc that is,in a thou-

fand yeeres can-not flie from one part thereof

vnto an other.

A^aT The fecond fablc Iikc tbe ramc»wner«-vP"
C

Jpeimng Pon the prohibition ofwi r ^ „
.

'
' J,is this;

from winu There was faith he singels of Cjod i
namelie)
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C H A P. S . ofthe 84. Pfalme. V E R, ju

J{orroth and(JAL-:rtoth,f'entfom Cod on a dme
from heautnhto the world, appointed to gouerne

and to inftruB manfytgde , ixtth theft commande-

tpenfefytbal thet r>*;sld neither ktl,nor irtdge vn-

tufltt.e, nor drink?, wincf&o a;long time thete were

fo taken,*:- <-kjo :.\ n to bs tndges otter the whole

ytiorlde. Vpon 4 certaine due a wom^ofal other

thefairefi came vnto them hitting a matter a-

gainfl her husband', who to ms.ke the itldgci hke

her caufe,inuttedthemvpon a c. r-'atnedaie vnto

pinner. And beeing at thetrgood cheere , fje her-

felfe brtngeth fine meates cr fttrmfhctk the table

with bottles of wine,yea(he ferueth/mdfeeth that

theie lackjtothtvg,^ btddeth the:ta eat e,to drinks

&/pare naught.What needs many words?herfatre

words onercame themtand drttnke with wtne theie

burned after their fatre hofleffe (fee the chaftitic

ofMahomets hngt\s!)being ouercome theie de-

fired her compantefhe promifeth vpon a condition,

ifone ofthem would tel herhowethctc vfetc .tf-

cendtnto heauen,and the other howefhe might de-

fiendThe condition they hke. IVhenfhe had lear-

ned thefamefuddenliefhe was Itfted-aloft andaf-

cendedintoheauen. Which when GODfawe,
and hadfiftedthe caufe , he made her the due

fiar, m beautiful among the Starres a> cuer (he

was among women. To the Angels , called before

his iudgement feate , he appointed that theie

fiould c lwO"uU ~r thepaines ofthus life,or of the

}Wrttlv\me > hoCe thepawes ofthuhfc

i ^ Where*
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Chap.S* Thefirfl part VerTi?

Wherefore theie are hanged vpon iron chainet

with their hcades downewarde m the pit Hebii

vntilthe d.iic ofiudgement . For which caufe

the vie of wine is forbidden to the fblow-

cfs of Mahomet , leait theie fal into the like

peril.

Suchlike ttuffe is the fable touching the

prohibition of fwincs flcflic. Whenalliuing

creatures,{aith he,were in the %yirch ofNoah,

the Elephant caHe-backewarde , whereoffprang

anhogge ,who with hisfnoute turnedvp donguc,

whereof(prang a moufe , the which gnawed the

hempe wherewithal the boprdes
tof the /hip were

ioinedt Hence Noah was jlrokenwith.amarue»

has terror,and conflrained to aske counfel of the

Lorde,whofor rernedie at that ptnch willed Noah
toftrtkealion vpon the fore-head, from the no*

SireIs of which Lion being mouedjepped-oat a

cat, which hunted the moufe,anddeltuered man"

tynde from fo greate daunger. This was the

grecuous caufe , forfboth , whic the fleflie of

fwinc is forbidden to bee eaten q£ the Sa-

racens.

Here-vnto let vs addethe fable concerning

thif'afie f >udgement» Oftnis he Cmh,Godfhalgme

judgement. *he Angel ofdeath in charge , that he kil eue^
tie creature which doth breath,afwelalthe tAn»
gels,as al the diftcls , and all me//,Jbeepe, fijhes$ \

beajles,

CtfAP.

kiti

9
s.

n

Umil

klmtAt, (/

Ml

ft «»i<it[cf)

*». Tht

iiix
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beafles, andcattel, that al maie be dead except

Cod himfelfe . This done he wtl cal the <tAn-

gelofdeath,faieng, O Adriel', is ante thing yet

remaining ofalmy creatures 7
. <ts4ndhefbalaun-

[were, Nothing Lorde, but Ithie weake and fee

bleferuant. Thenftalthe Lorde fitevnto him,

feeing thou haft killed al my creatures, goe thou

thie wates betweene Paradife , and heI , and of*

terwardekil'thtefelfe,and die. So the vnhappie

wretch departed , andin that preferred middle-

placeJieng on theground wrapped in his w'mges,

he choakedhim-felfe with fitch an horrible roa-

ring, as hadthe celeflialffnrites, andearthltc ere

Atures bin altue, theie could not choofe but haue

died thereat. tAfter which time the world pial

ftandcvoidc40. yeeres together. Which expU

red, the Lorde hotting heauen and earth m his

fifte , fhal faie as foloweth , Where be nowe the

Kinges, Princes ; & Potentates ofthis worlde ?

Whofe is the Kingdome , the Dominion, and the

power ? Speake tfye haue anie truth inyour words7

tAnd theft wordes thrice repeated, he wil raife-

vp Seraphuet,andfateto him, Take this trum-

pet, and defcend into lerufale?ru, and founde

there . Then Seraphuel ,
hatting recemed

the trumpet, which is as long as a ionrnete of

fiftie yeeres Jandwg in Ierufalenu fhal blowe

the trumpet, and out of the fame fhal blowe

0l the rirhteow foules , which flieng al the

f 4 worlds
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worlde ouer fb*al-be dtfperftd vnto thetr bodies

wherefoeuer thete be,and at this firflfound althe

bones ftalbegathered togetber.7ben afterfourtie

yceres he/halblowe agatne
t
at which founde the

bonesfhal take fiejh. And fourtieyceres after

that again e> when hefljal blowe the thirdetime,

alfoulcsfhal come into their bodies . This done

a fire flaming fiom the Weft fiat driue dcrea-

tures vnto Ierufilem , whither when these are

come itfljal ccafe,Then whefor thefpace offour-
tie yceres theie haue fmmmed in their owne

fvreatejookmgfttlfor the iudgementytheiefhal cat
Adamfa)tng,Father why haft thou begotten vs

for fitch mifertes and tormentes ? Can you fofuf-

fer vs, FatherJo be toffed vncertainelte betweene

hope andfeare? O Father cal-vpon God that he
would ait ogether bring to an end whatfoeuer he
wil do with vs betweene HeIand Taradife. tA-
dam wilaunfevere : Ofonnes

yye knowe howetho
tough theperfuafton ofSatanJdtfobeiedthe com-
maundement of GOD ; therefore goe yee vn-
to Noah, Then turning vnto Noah , theie fhal

fate, O FatherNoah
s
thou eletiofCjod, make

thou interceffionfor vs. He fbalanfwere , I did
what I could> Iptuedyou in theflood: Mine office
is nowe out, but goeyou vnto Abraham. So then
thetefhalcal-vpon Abraham,faiengfi Abraham
the Father ofthefaithfulyandofho/ines

t caft thine
eies ofcompaffton vpon vs,&fher ~~

Abraham^whatprateyoH v»" ,sc?Rememberyou,

not

edjitpb

Ckif.Thn

%4tKk

jm [thus I.

Jttvmjtt,

Mtikmctp,

O/Ami fab

tli) wits.

mk
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not }
how a long while Uke a vagabond^ idolater

& vnctrcumctfed I went aflraie ; / cannot helpe
you:but cal vpon Mofes .Then wil they eric vnto
Mofes , faying , O thou beloued meffenger of God,
and prophet, thott feruant of god , heare vs.

He wtlanfwere.whom calyonfor?Did not 1giue
you d lawe,and confirmed thefame with mtracles,

andyet you beleeuednot t Had youbeleeuedme,
Iwoulde do whatyou require-, butgoye vnto Iefus

Chrifi. Then turned vnto Chrifi , they fhal Jay,
O IefiChrtfi,fpirit, wcrdandpower of God s let

thy mercie moue thee,&go betweene god and vs.

ThenfhalChrififay to them,whatye require ofme
your felues haue forgon . Iwas fent indecde to

you in thepower ofGod, and in the worde oftruth,

yet went yeeaftray , and after I had preached to

you,yemade meyour god, and foyee haue lofie

my bentfite\ butgoye vnto the laft prophet ofal9
Mahomet,vnto whom being turned theiefhalfay9
O thou faithful meffenger andfrend ofgodfhow

greeuoufiy haue we finnedin gtuing no credit to

thy wordes , hcare vs o gratious prophet
, befide

whom we haue no refuge . For after thee thereU
none in whom wefhal trufl.Heare vs by the power

rvhtch God hathgiuen thee . So gabriel fhalcome

forth,and foalnotfuffer hufrende to be ofno pow-

eryhisfellowes (hal come before theface ofgod,&
Godfhalfay to themJknow whereforeye do come,

be /* '
*t I fhould in any thing make the

prayer ofmy. nttjf. -"to be frufirate . Then
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Abridge being male hereouer he/ , therefhalbe

. prefent apaire, ofbalance whereby the deedes ofat

men being waiedjtheyJbal walke vpon the bridge.

So thegodliejhal goe-ouer, but the damned fbal

faldowne into hel . To euerteone fhala bookebe

giuen ofalhis deedes, and the tudgementfhalen-

dure sod o.yeeres^thenJbalAfahpmetfay to Cjod9

O Lqrdy
al thefe with a rightface doe hafien to re-

ceaue this booke. Lafl ofal deathfhalbe changed

into a ramme, and be brought betweene T^aradsfe

and hel.

The Tur\es The Paradife that Mahomet promifeth to

Taradife, his folowers,is more meete for fvvine then for

men created after the likenesof God. The

goldenground of
c73aradifiy faith he, is diflingui-

fhed withpreciousflones andfvetflowersfet tbtck^

together , planted with alfruttfultrees, theplea-

fant riuers running through the greene feeldes%

whereoffomeporvre-out milhe) others white honie,

others the pureft winey there fhal they be clothed

with alfortes ofcolors except blacke. Thefirfi dtfh

at the tablefhalbe the liuer ofthefifb ^Albis\ they

fhalneuer make an end ofeatingidrtnhing% and
colling wenches. Thisknaue knewehow thefe

thinges would like fbolim foldiers right wel,

which are neuer fatisfied with wine and wo-
mcn.with fuch ridiculous fables is the Alcho-
ran replenimcd, but thefe fewcl haue writ-

ten-out , that the vanitie of thic " ;11ainehe-

W

DOtflll

kpoDi

rflliiiiti

But ho-

ificfe

;

of coo

'ewer

buKva

Ik

m.

Fhfte

vhich fpcal

Jie he forbid

men ofa co

tie prohibit

iide the Ale!

dedirfiemt

from other

Intuitu

of damnati-

fehefait!

7 his owi
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ing found-out,we may the* more earnefllie

begat the handes of God, that he'woulde
not fufFcr this vagabonde and theife to enter
vponhis Church, but flicwc mercie vppon
vs, and not puniihevs according vnto the
multitude ofour finnes.

But howe commeth it to paffe , feeing What cm.

thefe arc fo fond and fo ridiculous , that men fe:hthe

of courage in Turkie doc not forfake thisde-

freauer , and deluderof manki tide?with fourc v*'
bulwarkes as it were he hath hedged his law
a? W,that no way be open to fubuert the

fame.

Firfte hee commaundeth to kill them
which fpcakeagainft theAlchoran. Second-
lie he forbiddcth conference to be had with

men ofa contrarie fe6t or religion. Thirdlie.

he prohibiteth credite to be giuen to anic be-

iide the Alchoran* Fourthlie, he commaun-
deth fhem to feparate themfelues altogether

from other men, and to faie. Let me haue my
lawe , and take you yours

;
ye arefreefrom that

which I doe , and J hkewife from that which

you doe . More-ouerto driue-away al feare

of damnation from the minde of hisdifci-

plcs, he faith howe euerie man fttalbe faucd

by his owne religion ( he oncly excepted

which reuolteth from the Alchoran vnto ano-

jhorlaw^ 'helewes by the lawe of Mofes;

Ciiriftians
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Chriftianst>y the hwe ofthe Gofpcl, and the

Saracens by the lawe ofMahcmet. But feeing

this altogether is h iuolous and faHeJ yvil rea-

fon no more nor difpute hereof: firme and

vnmoueable is this fentence : He that obeteth

tdm*> 36. not thefonne >(halnot fee life , but the wrath of
GqJ. abideth on him .

6jbgmtti And although hitherto it hath abundant-

toconjutt He foeene fhewed howe greatethe vanitie of

AtTwkf. the Turkifh i'c£l is:yet for the more confirma-

tion of the mindes I wii here-vnto addc feuen

argumentes, whereby the ftirie of Mahomet
is euidentlic refuted,which be thefe.

The firftis, The voice of God in Daniel

doeth pronounce that the kingdome, and fer*

uiceoftheTurk js fhal arife againfl: God and

his fain6tes. Therefore there is no doubt but

this fe& is ofthe diiiel.

The feconde, It is impoflible that that co-

panie fliouldc be the Church of God , which

of purpofe reie&cth the writinges or the

Prophetes and Apoliles, the which haue the

tcftimonies ofGod , and that verie manie.
But feeing Mahomet doeth reie&e them, it

cannot be that his religion is of God.
The third, It is impoffiblt that thofe Iawes

t rgitnet.
flre q£ qqcj wj1 jc j1 COmmauiide theft , main*
taine the luft of the flem, and allowe mixed
Venerie, which the lawes ofMp^mec doe»

ijergment. The fourth, It is impoflib' .nat mat re*

v ligion

Ckap

jioioni^
0^

The »

/heveth the

taincvntoto

methasitw

ofGod,vvh

pared in bii

do;h not.

Tbcfe

is defended

deth vnto tn

wrough; by

you, maie bi

The feu

and befl

altim

Prop!;

But \-
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lioionisofGod, which placcth the chiefeft

bappmcs in the plealures of meatc, drinke, &
Vuiene, which Mahomet doeth euidentlie.

The fife , That is rhe true religion which i.jrgmh.

flicweth the meanes whereby a man may at-

tainc vntofe'idtieJ& wherby a man becom-

rneth as it were one thing with God , y image

of God,wherevnto he was madc a
being re-

pared in him : which the iawe of Mahomet

doth not.

Theiixt, whatfoeuer fpringe h of fraud; t.JrgwtL

is defended by force and crueitie ,and ten-

deth vnto the dciirudtion of mankmde,is not

wrough: by God : and what eil'e, 1 beieech

you, maie be found in Mahomet?

The feuenth, That is the mod auncicnt 7«AH«*>

and befl religion , which hath the content of

al times, and the teftimonies ofMo fes, of the

Prophetes, of Chrilt, and of the Apoftles.

But with this ypeftilencc ofMahomet iprug-

vp 9 oo. ) cares (tthcnce,fprxd abroad by blo-

#icwarrc,isat extreme variance. Therefore

there is no doubt, but the au&Ofof the fame

is he which flielie deceaued our firft parentes,

and brought mankinde into thefe mifcries,

from whence it can not efcape , vnlefle it ap-

prehende Chrift by the han4e,thal is , vnlelie

by faith it rctt-vppor. lefus Chrift the onelic

Laftofai^.is "o0d to think-vpon com- 7.Confoty

* fortes 9tuW
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fortes againft the rage ofMahomet,& power
of the Turkcs. The firft whereof

, may be

taken out fcfthe Prophccie which Daniel fub-

ioineth to y prophecies ofthe Empire ofdie
Van. 7, vj. Turkes i 7 he ki»gdome,faith he, and dominion,

and the greatnefje of the ittngdome vnder the

whole hcauen (hal be gtuen to the holte people of

the mofl high
, rvhofe kingdome is an euerlajltng

ktngdom e> andalpowers foal ferue and obey him.

God by this prophecic docth fignifie howe
the fain&es after the troubles of this life flial

enioic an eucrlafting and heauenly kingdome
fo that al things fhal be in fubie&ion to them.

Thil 2,io. And then fhal it fal-out that euerie knee both

ofthings in heauen, and things in earth
, & things

vnder the earthJJjalborv to 7f/*#,and that either

willinghe,as childrcn^or perforce, as feruants.

For al thinges muft confejfe that Jefm Chrifl is

thefoueratgne Lord. Novve forfoniuch as we
fcethe euentto haue arifwered to other pro-'

phecics ofDaniel , we maie not doubt of the

euent ofthis prophecie, which as-yet is loked

for touching the glorie ofthe Church.
Thefecond confolation maybe fetchtfro

the doctrine of the Gofpel , which declareth

howe the Church in this life is euermorefub-
iecTtothe crolTe, according to thefe wordes,

Vet.4ti7 ludgement muft begin at thehoufe ofGod. For
the children of God in this life ' Se^
prouideuce of God arc ^{li.wd,and that for

manic

IX.

t!ji x.Con'

'dation.

:cau«

Chap-

I manic

dare.

Thcthin

thcexamplc

ccd in this v

iritlifandin

death founc

itfiindcs

Thcfourd

thevle ofpe

ofthe crofle

haueoccafio
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manie caufes, which afterward wccwil de-

clare.

The third confutation may be taken from The^Xea*

the example of Chrilt, who fo long as J-je Ii- fikt"**

ued in this worlde, was diueillie amidecfmot-

withftanding hoouercame the al, & through

death found life. Hitherto the examples of

the faincles are to be referred.

The fourth confolation maie be fetchtfrom The^Cm*

the vfe ofperlecution, and from the neceflitie fob****.

ofthe crofle : but of thefe thinges wee fhal

haue occafion to fpeake more in the opening

ofthe lixtverfe.

C HAP. p.

Agatnfl the fuyerflittoHs Mttfcouites.

'J*HE Mufcouites, although they beleeue

Iefus the fonne of the virgin Marie to be

the verie Median; and acknowledge the Pa-

triarch of Constantinople ; and thinkemore

rightlie of fome pointes,than Papiftes do(for

they charge the Bifhop ofRome with defe&i

on from the feuen firft fynodes)yet haue they

loft the puricic ofthe doctrine of the Gofpel,

and are ignorant of the true fcruing of God.

For they cal-vpon fainftcs, and chiefilie vpon

one Nicholas: they haue manie monalteries

cfjj,inr rj<j MonkeSjthey tie the rcmiflio

of tuwir iinnt- ocertaincfolilli ceremonies:

p they
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JUirchantes

notable

tneancs to

fpreadea-

broade the

Go/pel.
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they fal-downe fuperrtitiouflie before idoles

and images: and haue manic lawes contraric

to the lawofnature,&of the ten-comman-
deracntes.

And albeit they minifterbaptifme with-

out fait and fpittle.yet for al tjiat more fuper-

ftitioufly than either Iewes or EthnikeSjthcy

vfe diuerfe wa(hings,as baptifme , at certaine

times of the yeare. Likewife. they difalowe

not the horrible mixture with bcaft. So that

ifthere be any Church among them,it lurketh

in bannifhment as it were.

Merrhantcs report how the Bible is traf-

latcdnewelie into their language; and howe
fuch as embrace the Auguftane confeiTion,are

lurTeredtobe among them. Whereby there

isfomehopc, that by little and little their

doctrine may be purged, and their manners
amended: efpecialie

,
feeing euen they therri

felues doe take longer nauigations than inl?

times pa(Tcd they haue done , and manic
ftrangcrs come vnto them for traflfique fike*

So that we may hope that in time they maie
be brought to Chrift through godlie mer-
chants, by whomethc Lordc inthefe later

daieshath begunne marueilotillie to fpead*
abroad the Gofpel.

CHAP. to.

jigaintt the idoUtrotoi npiftes.

For-

rOrfomuch

outwardemarl

!hc true
Chun

tarion
againft

4atplace,wh<

dfthePapiftjca

tnrie to the foi

fcowctliedofti

lodofthefcrui

pardiemangle*

traditions, and

wordeofGod;

lousceremonie

preferred alio b

tbe difciplinc th

Wi is vttc

%s are ful i

Jfldidolatious

*ithadcareco
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pOrfomuch as afterwarde by occafion of

T the third vcrfe we fhal entreat ofthe thre-

folde ftate ofthe Church in this life, namclie

a quiet,troubled, and banni/hed;& alio ofthe

butwardemarkes,andinwarde properties of

the true Church, I w*il put-of this depu-

tation againft the Papiilcs till I comevnto

that place, where I wil fhewe,how the forme *f*t£&
ofthe Papiftical gouernement is cleaiie con-

^fj™™
ill Soikl trarie to the forme ofthe kingdom ofChrift; •

howc the doctrine ofthe law, ofthe Gofpel,

and ofthe fcruice of God is foulie corrupted

inthePopedome- howe the facramcntes are

partlie mangled,partly defiled with humaine

traditions, and augmented cbntrane vnto the

worde ofGod; how many foolifo and ridicu- 0fthe -pi-

lous ceremonies are not reccauedondy, biMpifietpu

preferred alfo before the holie fcripturc;how
ff

r

J*ft£
the difciplinc both ofthe cleargie, and ofthe5*^/
Church is vtterlie decaied; finalie,howeai£\^, 9f
thino-es are ful of abhominableiuperftitions, ttin.part,

and idolatrous worfhippinges , that no man

with a cleare confeience maie iome himfelfe

to their companie.

CHAP.n.

*«ptnous worldltnget , Epicures

Uheiflcs.

Q The
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j&tifia. X^e EPicUrcs ^cretlie to tbemfelues deride

al religion, whofe hearts the God of this

world by his craft and fubtletie hath bewit-

ched. They iaie that nations are goucrncd by

thefhewe of religion,, euenas horfes are

by the bridle and fpurrcs
}
and that religion

femes to that ende and for nothing elfe . But

Matnt'M- this weakeneth not the power and nature of
ralie tbm\« rclifion, but rather confirmfth the fame. For

fiS il êwctn howe God mm{c, fr h ^in ing" ffed

a care ofreligion within the hcartes of men:

that euen by the fhewe of religion, men may
be guided as by the face of virtue, and arte of

wifedome. Nowe ifany doe faie, without

wiledome aflemblies of men, cannot be eo-

uerncd, and maintained, what may enfuc?

Therefore that wifedome is nothing at ahwho
<an Co gather of the fame ? yea rather y wife-

dome is a great force, light , and power of

mans wit. So that man is borne vnto godbnes;

but as through humane ignorance he ming-

leth fbme wickednes , and follie vntoperfecTe

wifedome, and other artes, and virtues : fo

doth he the fame to religion, whereby often-

times it degcneratethintoiuperftition. And
Cktroliki. therefore Cicero faith zxvitXicilhereisnofeo*.

dt iegbm. fie eitherfo rvilde> orfo fauaget if it be igmraunt

what k*nde of God it fhoulde htwejet it kyoweth

bowc itjhotild hauc one*

What

fowl*

WbatUioul

(Btfcefleni

uriic
about wit

V(ame,that
pen

fcwwledge y
th

obedience wii 1

i God is the:

sfrerthis life

,

ib they are i

Kiki which is (p«
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Scaling theii
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Mctheiudgemf

trdinourminde
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What fhoulde I fpeakc ofthe houfcholde Wv^^
witnellceuen the confciencc, which wee al/f,latr.ee we
carrie about with vs? Certes fuch is y forte ofmet gather

y fame,that perforce it wil compel thee to ac ,,om ther'i*

knowledge y there is aiPod , which with due
God'

obedience wil be worfhipped. It teftificth

that God is the reuengcr of wickednes
, yea

after this life. Plato vvrkcth , that manic
when they are in health doe thinke al buc
toies which is fpoken of hel, but at the point

of death , when their Corifcicrice pricketh

them,they are troubled & vexed out of mea-
fure, caling their former life into minde.Such

is the force of the confeienceeueninthe ve-

ric wicked, efpecialie when they mult needes

die. This tcrtimonie ofthe confciencc is dout-

leffe the iudgemec ofGod:who hath imprin-

ted in our mindes a certain e affection to reli-

gion, tending to this end , that conioynedto

God we maie be perfectlie happic: for which

end we were both at the firtl created , and af-

terward redeemed.

Now the Epicures feeing they cannot de-

nie this power ofthe confcience,the wretches

(eeke I cannot tel what comforte out ofa fa- jfible of

blc of Lazarus, whome our Lorde raifed af- U^ruti

terhehad beencdeade foure daics . They

faine how Lazarus was rcqucfted ofhis friends

to teh ' ~'fthcfoulc,whenhis body,

lay dead in y graucHe pr^rnifed,as their fable:

G £ i#
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is,that after his death he would Ieaue a book,

whcrcintohe woulde writ fuch thinges as

heknewe concerning the ftate of the loules

v
after this life . What fhouldmanie wordes?

They faine that , Lazarus becing deadc, a

booke was found ,which opened,not fomuch

as one letter could be fecne thcrein.Whcreof,

that is of one fable they gathe r another, how

that the foulcs either doe penfh with the bo-

dies, or be fo drowned with deepe lleepe^hat

they doe not fo much as feele , much leflc

. knoweame thing at al. By this reitoratiuc

Te«V the Epicures, efpecialie the Pope, who, they

%l%lres&\Q, is the keeper of this booke, and manic

6oo/f. ofhis Cardinals, and Bifhops , who lacke at

no time fcholers at their wil , chieflie amongc

them, which bewitched either with the plea-

fures 5
riches,or glorieof this world , woulde

oladly haue the loule* perifli with the bodies,

that they might not 01 dare abide the paines of

their wicked life, endeuour to cxtinguifti the

power of the confidence.
.Arguments But the holie fcripture doeth verie force-

"JZrlll
' a^Iic conmtc tne vanitie ofthefe men,whct e-

»/>T/7£'~ infirftofalwe may confider the creation of

fouk. the foule ofman , which is created after the

likenefle ofGod. By which hkenes vndoub-

tedlie befidethe conformitie with God, the

immortalitie ofy ioule is fi^nihed: ttic which

is not ofthe eartn as the body is,but the brea-

thing

tut*

fchhetween

faondlie,

ittthlthtfoH

liujtrfjliiiwjoi

Ctrifl hereby

kthewutaa

fkeaftcrthislil

pdon either of

which thing the

ink example

feofthelot

Abraham,thefoi

worthed;

a tide iiowe I

'•Warn, we ha

I ^ough fail
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thing ofGod,as the fcripturc fpeaketh,wher- r
ofthe Epiftlcvnto the Hcbrcwes diflingui- SJST
ihethbetwecne flefhlie parentcs, and God,

*

the /a/6er */r£* ij$/r///

,

Sccondlic, Chiid adhortcth his difciples Fr«»<fo
»ot tofearetbem which kilthe bodte, but are not
able to hi thefittlez hut to feare himywho is able °f the hol:t

to deflroy bothfoule andbodte in hel. Docth not
Chrift hereby giue vs pJainelic to vnderftand

<"'I°,A

that the fouies after death doe line ? Butthefr«w«-
ftate after this life is diuers according to the
perfon either ofthe bel ceuer, or vn beleeuer:
which thing the Lorde manifcft]ie,doth mew
in the example of Lazarus 6c the rich man.
Whcrcofthefouleof one in the bofbmc ofH
Abraham, the foule of the other in torments,
doe expert the daie of iudgement. In that it

is faide howe Lazarus is in the bofomc ofrvhat U to

Abraham, we haue to Jeanne firfrthat Laza- bt &*Amtd

rus through faith was the fonne of Abraha.
For children are wont to be carried in the l!2Z^
armesor their parentcs. Secondlie, that La- fQme.

zarusliueth, is cherifhed, and farcth wel, e-

uenasa childe in the bofome of his father.

Thirdlie,that he is in the fame ftate,and place
ofhappines which father Abraham is.Fourth-

Jie,howe there is acertaine mutual,and foue-

raigne good-wil betweene the foules that reft

in the L V.. ' Nraham. For al are ioined

fpgether with broth erlie afTe&ion. >

G 3 This
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This verie thing is taught by the faiengof

mhrtkk Cm vnto the thcife,T* dasejhf thou bemth

9f Chriff. me m paradtfe , which is not , that the loule

W*3»43-
flul cither periQi or fleece, but ;o behappie,

& to perceaue their bleflednes, although not

fo fuilie as hereafter.Chrift giueth vs to learn

that the foulcs ofAbraham, Haak,and laakob

doc liucwhcn he faith, The god ofAbraham, \

tt*t.n,&
tke g0d 0fffaakja»dthe Godoflaakob is not the

Goiofthedeady
butofthelimng.

Ctilfthh What meaneth Peter when he faith, Chrttt

freaebmg went, and preached vnto the fpirits that are m
'umo tbefti r

ot)> \^ &c dayes of Noah the fpirite of

tins mpri.
heA t0 mc0jwhofe foules , Peter

temfieth,Werempfon The taM
V^.3,i9 famcthhow the end offaith* the [aluatton of

i.Vct.x, 9. fouls.The faluatio furelie can be neither death

nor, foundeflcep.Ncitbcrisita darkc thing

mV1 which Paul faith, I defire to be loofed>*nd tobe

%$ . cy .p Salomon in lhe iaft chapter ofEc-

Ecde it 7 deflates, doeth fay, vnttl dufl returne to the

earth at it rras, and thefftrite returne
to God that

P^.ii, ^.^/filnwhichrefpectheis caledby yApo-

ftlc Thefatherofjpints.Hiihcrto belongeth y in

ywiledom ofSz\om6>
ThefiuIesofthertgbteous

fVifl. hh are in the hand ofGod>a»dno tormentfhal touch

them. With this agrecth that faying of the

9r , Pfalmi ft, Trectotu tn thefght of the Lord is the

7f<11,15
death ofhisfatn{les.hx\& S'.uentulo. the fpi-

Mot?

CflAP,n.

Moreou

Hialbe<

fluloer

thc/arne

tbatthc Ibulc

nersdoe eith

doe flcepe vr

theibulcs oft

tkfoulesofj

neirJiertheib

dot the vngo

daieofiudgcr

Ipeaking ofA

ftmtdvsk

ounie places i

wherein the lc

wined, vntil tl

when

while arc in
p;

torments ofth

%sther?{

Kfthegodliej

AcvngodUci

"Will
icceiucperfe

i"ult ncp ..
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Chap.ii. efthe 84,Pfalme. Ver.i,

Morcoucr whereas they obieelhow there
ihal be one iudgement whereas rewardes
llialbercndredfor the godlie, and punifh-
ment appointed for the wicked, we confefle
the fame is true, yet doth it not folow thereby
that the fouiesboth of the lawc'tes and offin-
ners doe either periihe with their bodies, or
doeflcepevmii thelaft daic. For although
the foulcs ofthe righteous are in Paradiie,and

the foules ofy vngodlie in torments: yet haue
neither the foules ofthe godlie perfect ioye,

nor the vngodlie al their paines vntil the
daie ofiudgement doe come. Chryfoftome
fpeaking ofAbel, and Noah doethfaie: Iheie

preuented vs in thefight\and theypialnot preuent

vs in rcceauing the crowne. Becaufe their is one

time appointed ofcrowning al men. Auguftinc in

manie places defcribeth certain fecrct places,

wherein the foules of the righteous are con-

tained, vntil they receaue the crowne,and ful

glorie: whereas the wicked in the meane
while are in painc expecting the euerlafting

torments ofthe righteous iudgement. Thefe

thinges therefore are not contrarie,the foules

ofthe godlie are with Chrifl: in heauen, and
the vngodlie in paine, and that an vniuerfal

judgement rtial be, where the righteous flial

rcceiue perfect g!oric,and the reprobate eter-

nal t er ;r the foules come aeaine in-

to their bodies,

G 4 Not^



Vhmjities

i

1 04
Cmapju Tbefr/lpart Ver.tJ

Notwithftanding although by thcfc & fuch

like arguments the Epicures are conuinced of

jn ohums a ^ate Qfth c (oUls after deathryet are they not
4 Epic*™.

^u ietj put they proceed in asking, and they

vrge,as they thinke, verie grauelie.The Iewcs

ftie thev, amrme how their lawes be Gods
voterhttts , v „ , . r

•freiwon. »wes ; the Saracens , etien the maiorpart ot

mankinde.preferre theirs-theMufcouites de-

fende their religion to the death;the Papiftcs,

they gloricof ptimScie and fucceflion, and

therefore they cal themfeluesCatholikcs, &
blufh not to tearme al other heretikes; yce

Lutherans alio ftand to your religion,ncither

doe ye agree veric vvel together. In this con-

fufion of liidgcmentSjWhat is to be done?who

arc to be credited ?

We hauefufficientlie alrcadie (hewed the

vanitieof the Iewes,Saracens3 & Mufcouites,

as touching the Papiftes and vs, hearevs

both , conferrc waigh with iudgement the

reafons of vsboth , marke which of vs doe

drawe our argumentes out of the foun-

taines of our dauiour, and whichc out of

the filthie puddle of mans inucntions ; fo

fhal you cafiliefind out the trueth , and the

waie to iudge aright. But ifthis fhal feeme te-

dious vnto thee , flinkc thou as thou wilt in

thine ownc filthincs;what thou getteft therby

fhou flialt one daie findJfitpL;(c jou,
1
.hold

% your

your
endi

concerning

itouerthro

darion, wh

confent def

And tht

thinke it nc

tofvvine.A

iDvfelfevn
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comimd,'

yctareiheva;

C H A P.I 2. ofthe S+fPfalme. V e r. i.

your end in the 37. and 73. Pialmcs. Nowc
concerning the diflenfion betwene ourfelues,

it ouerthrovveth not the trueth of the foun-

dation, which al of vs in a manner with one
confent defend.

And thus much againft the Epicures.For I

thinke it not good to fpend anie moc wordes

to fwine. And therefore once againe I turnc

invfelfevntomen.

.junta

CHAP. 12.

/ .Ofthe true Church,rvhat tt U\ 2.Whence

tite; 3, Howegoverned, and
defended&c.

W 1Hat is the true Church ? The Tahertta- The true

cles ofthe horde ofHoftes, as our Pfalme churckwb*

flefineth . That is , the true Church is that

which"ofthe Lorde is both gathered , goucr-

ned,and protected ; which harkeneth vnto,

cleaueth,and is obedient to the Lord of hofts;

which hath y Lord of Hoftes dwelling in it

;

which is in a Grange countrie in banifhment,

tending towardes her countrie by folowing

her captaine Chrift. Thefethingesarefolin-

Jced-together and folowe ofthe nrft, that no

waie theie can be feparated. 1 God the

~«-ft tL-rcfore the true Church is gathered gathtrer of

tytheLordofHoftcs. For he by hWorde
G 5 ga-

c nu
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C h a p.i 2. Thefirrtpart Ve r. £

gathereth to him felfe out of mankinde a
.$tMr.i6,i$ Church ,

according to that : Goye into al the

. world^ar.dyreach the Cjoffel to ettene creature.

He that fbalheleeuc and be baptifed,ftalbefaxed:

but he that wtl not be/eeue, fhalbe damned. For

feeing without the Church there is no falua-

tion,by the worde ofthe Gofpcl men are ca-

led with-out refpect ofnations , and perfons

out-ofthekingdome of darkenefle vntothe

kingdome oflight,that is vnto the Church,&

receaucd by faith,whervnto y outward fignc

The medi- Baptifme is added,as it were a watchwordc

J^^^ofwarre, whereby thcie are admonifhedof

JetbofFer
^e PulPn» which is made by the holie fpirit

after a ccrtaine fecrete manner, as our Lordc

doth teach in the 3.Chapter of Iohn; ofthin-

king vpon holines continualie ; of the crofle,

and glorie ofthe Church; ofdeath, and refur-

rec~hon from death;& ofthe true God, which

is the Father,the Sonne, and the holie Ghoit,

which true and onclic God,theie arc bounde,

being rcccaued into the Church, toworfhip

with true holincfleboth here in this world,&
after the refurredlion for euermore. This true

Church in the firft Epiftle ofIohn,and alfo in

the Apoftolical Creede,is caled The commu~
vionof Saintesjhix'isfho. felowfhip of al men
that arc fan6tified in Iefus Chrift,through the

hohe Ghofte.

This fanclification is thenwrought, wnen
we

tin»tkm-

ii<m and
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to:

cGod,whica

hoIicGtoa,

,
to wortiup

Jliistt

of al men

1V
/

C H A P . 1 2 . ofthe S+.Tfalme. V E R. I

J

we belceue the worde ofthe Golpel,and by a

liuelic faith left our fclues vpon the Lorde of

Hoftes,vvhich is Icfus Chnfte . And that the

true Church is zs wc faie,it maic be proued by

that notable example ofour Father Abraham.

For he at fuch time as he was in Chaldea,

heard the voice ofthe Lorde, and obeied him;

being caled out ofHur of the Chaldeans,&

from the companie of idolaters, he feuered

& feparatcd himfelfe from the wicked world,

both in heart, in wil , in faith, in obedience

toward God,and in confelhon. Where-vnto

the name ofthe Church doth fitlie agree.For,

as the Grecians caled that companie, which

by a common crier was called from the other

people, to heare the minde of the Senate,

I Churche ; fo the Apoftles take the Churche

ofChrift for that companie of men which by

the preachers ofthe worde are called from the

kin^domc of Satan to the hearing,and flow-

ing of Chrift\and to the feuering and fepara-

rin* them-felues from the wicked world,and

fwarmes ofthe reprobate,both in heart ,
wil,

faith,obcdiencc towardes God,and in confel-

fion. So that whofocuer difioineth himfelre

fromtheprophamtieof the worlde , and by

faith ioineth himfelfe to Chrift with a purpolc

truelie to ferue him, he is a member of the

C" urch,and a partaker ofal the good things

pfChrift.
Acd

when we
are fanffU

Abraham 4
paterne of

the true

Church 0

VrwtegAm

theredfrom

the eiyrno-

logie of tht

Church.

JVho <2

member o

$l)e church
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10$
C H A P.

1

1 . Thejirftpart Ve R. u
Howe the And although greate is the weakenefle

ttf*
1 0^a ^ mcn> and manifolde flames ofwicked

affe&ions do often arife,yea in the vcriegod-
Jie,ygainft which in fpiritc theie doe contend:

yet he abideth in the Church,& is holie,who*
foeuer kecpeth faith& a good confei ence, or
a good ptirpoTe.For as the confeience beeing
wafted, ftiipwracke is made offaith: fo where
there is a good conihence,there is faith , by
which we enioie themoft excellent ofal trea-

fures, euen the righteoufnes ofCh rift,where-

to r#/fctfbiewep!eafcGod. Neither muft wcthinkc
cfper/om vpon anie difference here either ofnations*
before Cd. perfonSi 0rfexe. For faith maketh al alike,

as touching the right ofthe kingdome. And
although diuers and fundrie be the giftes: yet
feme theie al for the vnitie ofthe Church.

Vnitie of This vnitie of the true Church gathered out
the church ofmanie and fundrie nations, as it were into% vmo a one houfe or family i s excelentlie fliadowed

by a Pome granate tied to a beh For as in the

Pome-granatevnder one outward barke ma-
nic grancs are inwardlie vnited-together : fo
infinite people ofthe Church are couered vn-
dcr the vnitie ofthe Church , the which agree
together through true charitie, albeit in giftes

andcaling theie are diftinguifhed . The bel
annexed ftgnifieth the voice offuch as preach
the Gofpel, wherebie the members of 'le

Church are gathered as it were into one bodie, \

This

pomegra

nait.

I

Thistm

jjcofthe L

protected
b

I

cbatis,
the

Whether it b

annotpreu

indcc(ie,cor

thereprobat

lie Jide flock

againftthe f<

tvhatfocuerj

icns of the (

fundrie tonr

bolilkdthci

thcviclorie v

confeffion. I

ithtenth tj

gatcvntocu<

wasitwelfai.

torlitttrcvni

wmpareth
tl

Ctyter.Foi

though
itbc

^tempeft

*Aitca

wbcate
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Sit were 11

1

: ]

'barb*

crccbcr : fo
j

lop
ofthe 84,Pfilme. Ver.i.

This true Church, feeing it is the taberna-

cle ofthe Lordc ofHoftes, is gouerned , and
g
&&Tpro-

protecied by him , fo that the gates of hel, uElorofth*

that is , the counfels, fnares, and batteringes true church

•Whether it be of the worlde or of the diucl,

cannot preuaile again ft the fame/The.Church The church

in dcede,comparcd to that huge companie of Zfmal flock^

the reprobate and damned diuels, is but a ve- comPari -

rie htle flocke: yet continueth it vnmoueable^"^]^
againft the force and power of all aduerlaries

t\'hatfoeuer.For notwithltandins; manic citi-

Zens of the Church be murthcred,and put to

fundric tormentcs , yet is not the Church a-

bolifhed thcrbie,but in death it felfe theie get

the viclorie while theie keepe their faith and

ConfelCon. For precions in the fight ofthe Lorde py^IX£ t 5

isthe death ofhis Saintes , as that which is the

gate vnto cuerlafting blefTednefTe. Therefore

was it wel faide ofAuguftme, The men of this

wor/de are vnhapptlie haffie : but the (^Martyrs

were happtlie vnhappte. For thete were for attme

vnhappiejbut happ/e for *#dr.The Prophet Kiiah The church

compareth the Church to an Hand , in his 2,
llKe *n

Chapter. For as an Hand placed in the fea,al-^
m %it

though it be beaten with many a cruel ftorme

and tempeft that arifc 3yet abideth inuinciWe,

becaufe the Lord hath fct a bound to the Sea,

which it cannot ouerpaffe: fothe Church a-

bide..i fafc notwithuanding manifold ftorms

doteate vpon the fame . For the Lorde of
Holies
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iio
Chap.H. The firfl part Ver.i,

HoftesdefendetRarld prote&eth it , who wil

not fuffer tyrants to vie more crueltie againft

y fame than it can wc.1 indure, or fhalbe good

for it. As often therefore as we hearejhow the

.tyrantes ofthe world doe fpoile the Church,

and munhcr the members ofthe fame , let vs

comforte our fclues with this cogitation, the

Lord ofHolies can not forfake his tabernacle,

which he hath made, but wtl by his diuine

power and prefence defende the fames and

withal praie we vnto this Lorde , that he wil

not fjfFer vs to be tempted aboue that we be

able to beare.

the true Morcoucr this Church,as it is gathered by

churchfrar- the word ofGod: fo wil it faithfulic retcinc y
Imtth-vmo

fame without al corruption. It knoweth how

tht Lori^Chnft atoneis to be harkenedvntoin thc mi-

nifters of the Gofpel. And that is it which the

lohn.10^7 Lorde him-fclfe doth faie:^/y/^v/>* beare my

y voice : for theie knowe not the voice ofgrangers.-

This is a fpecial note wherebie the Church of

Chriftis'diftinguifhed from other afTemblics*

By whiche we are admonifhed tofliunne

falfc-chriftes , and falfe-prophctes euen as

we would thc verie diuel him-felfc. For

this alwaie is the fcope ofSatan, namclie that,

defpifing the voice ofthe Lorde , we mould

hearken vnto him . For,as he cnuironed our

firft parents by fophiftrie, and deprauir^ thc

vorcte ofGod; fo alwaics he labourcth to en-
*•* trap

This voice oi

k the wririn*

poftle$,andtl

as touching t.

AcPopc dol

Ihunnehim i

oft our firfl

Btontrarieh

4 lakh: T>
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.ticn II

So:

me: mi;'

in
C H A P.I 1. ofthe 8^.?filme. V E R. tl

trap the Church : after ihesfame forte, and
maner. And therforc it ftandeth vs vpo abouc
al tolilten-vntothe voice ofour fheejheard,

defpifingthe voice offtrangers,by whom the

diuel fpeaketh.So then when the Papules doc
bid vs to he are them,let vs anlwer that Chrift

*

our fliepheard hath commanded to hcare his

voice onelie,and to content vs there-withal.

This voice ofour fhepheard is comprehended
in the writinges both ofthe Prophetes and A*
poftles,and that not obfcurelie, butplainelie,

as touching the ground ofour faluation.When

thePope doth bid thee to cal vponfaintes;

fhunnehim as the ferpent which by his lie

caft our firft parentes vnto the death. Forit

is contrarie to the wordes ofour fheepcheard

who faith: Thou {bah wor/bip the Lord thy Cjod
s Mutt+tf

and him onelie/halt thoufeme :Againe, falvpon

me in the date of trouble , and lo of the reft. ?r&Wf
For a godlieminde is neuerat quiet vnlefle it

heare this voice,and be truclie perfuaded,that

thmfaith the horde ofhoftes.

Againe,this Church , forfomuch as it hir-

keneth onelie vnto the voice ofthe Lordeof
Jj^^JJ

Hoftes,it cleaueth to him,and obcicth him & J"c/;r#e
none befide.Others folow other maHers/ome onei^
cleaue to worldlie riches and pleafuresjmanic

are carried-awaie with the tempeftes oftheir

owne irTeclions, that theie make fmal ac-

count ofthe Church of ChrUt ; but the true

Church
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112

Chap.v^ Thefrit part VsR.f;

^Church poffeff<rtr»all thetrcafiires ofrichef

• in Chrift alone, for which caufe it cleaueth-to

and obeieth him;iricnoweth howe it was faide

Mat xt *. oftheir mafter,#* *1tye caledRabbi , for one is

*
yoHrdoBor,towtt£hrift.'to him alone therfbre

#
it feeketh ,

according to the wordes of the

Tfai.7^% Church in the 73. ph\me-.4sfor meft ts good

forme to draw neare to Godtlhaue put my trufim
the Lord Cjod, that Imate declare al thy workes.

But feeing others that are not in the Church

ofGod, to their certaine condemnation doe

folowe other maftcrs>theie do more and more

eltrange them-felues from God,as in the fame

Pfalme '

is faide : hoe theie that with-drawe

themfeh. from thee fhalpert/h: thou defl; otefl al

them thatgo a xvhortngfrom thee. But what is it

toclcauc vntotheLorde ofHoftcs? It is by

raith to be cfpoufed,and by hope, confeflion,'

and obedience according to his worde, to be

ioined to him. For as by faith we receaue him,

asourbelouedfpoufe,andare ioineu tohim:
hjtcstwbat;

go^ j10DCj& confeflion we continue in him

as it w si depending to a truftie anchor.

Where-- i wc are carried-into his commenda-

tion, eftecmingofal thmges ofno price in

relpe&ofthe obedience we owe vnto him.

Therefore when the godlie for confeflion

ofthe Gofpel arc compelled to change their

aboade, and fee their fubftance to be
r
'ifed-

K 0 vpon,let them take confolationfrom Iw^ce,&
• » • lookc

To cleaue

•vnto the

Lorde of

pan

tbiflke how<

Hjer
t

wherin

fiith&coDf

Pfalmift tru

ukwtntn

felucsfromC

ircmoft mi:

confeflton is

fkMn: F

coma

^oubtles the

inereton

toed the t

fcto belt

tk
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,Ch a P.i 2, s+.Pfalme. t Ve R. r
;

"

looke not fo nuch vpon tltr*prefcnt woi Ide, f

as tor the xei c, the iokful euenttocome, *.

which theie ftial find iffo b * theie abi 4

ftantlie in the faith and cSnfeflion ; let them
thinke howe there ftialbc a righteous iudgc-
met,wherin"as theie,that cleaue to f i^rd by

*

faith & confeiIion,fhal finde the wordsofthe
Pfalmift true/ayihg,^/</r me tt isgood for me
todraiveneere to God: Co luch asturnethem-
felues from God byincrcdulitie

;
and renoun-

cing ofconfelTion , flial crie-out howe theie

aremoft miferable : let them. thinke howe
confeflton is necciTarie, according to this fa

;

cn°,tVitb the heart man beleeueth vnto rtghte- tyw,xo,io

oufne$,and with the month man confejfeth vnto

faluatton: Finalie,let them thinke, this is an

carneft c6mandementofGod
JF//^0/^>/,*m«\

1.^10,14

Befides, for fo much as this true Church is
j ln tf}g

the tabernacle ofthe Lord ofHoftes , it hath tr1iS church

doubtles the Lorde ofhoftes dwelling in her. the Lord of

And therefore not without goodeauie is fhc

tearmed the temple ofGod in the Scriptures.
dwel

,

flitherto belongeththatofPaule-JCtfcw^wf TbcChurch

thatye are the temple ofGodtand that thefpirite ^
ofGod dwelleth in you ? If ante man defrote the ltcm 3 \6.

temple ofCjody
htm fhal (jod deflrote. For * he tern- if*

pie ofGod is holtejvhich ye are. Hence therefore

maic be gathered how greate the glorie ofthe

Chmr1,
is; what pur i tie is required to be in

the fir .1. :jhow rchgiouflv it fliould ferue God;

H and
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C H A B.I ? . The firji part ' ^
and what punffhlnents be prepared for them,

jgi»r \ who fhal prophare this Temple ofGod.
tl*$brh 7jic giorie ofthe Church furelic is veric

chkrh* £reat 'm tnat tnc ^*cauenne wifedome, that is,

the word ofGod is committed to her; in that

\ Godhcarethherpiaiers; and prote&etbher

continualie; inrliat ihc hath alwaiesbinm-

umcible,notwithftanding* all her afflictions,— -<v%ind troubles; in that fhe hath bin famous both
J
f> with prophecies,and miracles;in that me hath

exceljed with manie heroical virtues ; hnalic

in that ftie is appointed to be the heire of c-

ternallife.

Nowe at the greateneflfe of this gio-

rie none can fuflficientlie wonder. And yet it

is more wonderful than al this,that the diuine

maieftie, to wit, the Father.the Sonne, & the

holieGhoft,dothvouchfafe to elect, and to

confecrate the heart of man for their habita-

tion, and there to dwel,according to the pro-

lobn.i+,x\ mifc °fGhrift ilfame man hue me, he wjl keept

my worde,and myfather willoue htm, andwe ml

come vnto htm, and wildwel with htm.

Difference Sec nowe what a great difference there is

betwentthe betweene the Church of God, and other af-

true church fcmblies.The Church ofGod, is the Temple

atmtZ ofGoclr but othei: aflcmolics-arc in deede the
* houies ofdiuels.As thcrfore nothing is more

dele<5table,nothing more cleane,notning bet-

ter | nothing more holie than y is: fo there is

. ? no-



ltlSl

ChaKU. oftheS+.Pfalme.
\ Vlk.U

nothing more abhominabFe,nothing more fil-

thic , nothing worfer , nothing more pro-
phane than thefe affemblies are. Not> without

*
caufc then did Dauid w ith great admiration .
breake into thefe wordes, Cjlortous thimes are Tfrftyfr
lpoke»oftbct,Oatreofg<?d. the confidcrati-

'

.

on ofthis glorious condition of the Churche
(hould be a good'eaufc to Hirrc-vp al men to
ioine thefelues vnto the Church ofGod. But,
alas,fuch is the blindnes.fuch is the fooliflines

ofmans hart,that veriefew are moucd with f
glorie ofthe Church, and manic taken with
plcafures,dclightes, riches, and promotion,
can no whit bcholde this glorie.

What purine is required to be in the The fwhit

Churche , maie appeare in that flic is taken- °f t(}e

for,and called, The holte Temple of God. For chunh'

as a Temple made by man,and confecrated to

God,fliould be cleare from idols, andal vn-

cleannefie, that men therein maie meetc (yn-

cerelieto ferue the Lord,through faith accor-

ding to Gods worde, for which caufe our Sa-

uiour Chriit cafte the biers and fellers out of
the Temple ofIerufalem,faieng, <J\imehoufe^ [

-

fhalbe caledthe hotife ofprater: So euene Chri-

ftian, that he maie be an holie Temple of

God, muft be feparated from the prophane

Gentilcs,ck haue no place for idols & vnclca-

nes - ithin him, that al the powers botli ofhis

nunu o£ bodie maie cofent truhe,& iyncercJic

*fc - G a to

*3-
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How we are

hoiie and

pun in this

iife.

ThehoCe

feruice of

.God in the

Church.

Siruir.e of

us
Chap.12^ The firjl part V£R.£

to ferue the LordeGod; and finalic that with

vnfaigned repentance he maie throwe-down

himfelfc before the Maicftie ofGod,anfl! riie-

againe through confidence in the gratious

promife,& fo in the feare ofGod by mortifi*

cation ofthe flefh,and quickening of the fpi-

rite goe on torwaryedailiejniore and more,

vntil he attaine vnto the marke he fliootcth

at. And although none can be cleare from al

finnc while he liueth in this world,as aboue al-

fo I haue touched: yet whofo reteineth faith

and a good confcience.is Judged pure & holief

before God,and that in two refpeites.

Firft by the imputation of the holines of

'Chrifhfecondlieby inchoation ofobedience.

Wher-ofit is, that in refpcc"t ofthe vngodlic,

& vnpenitent perfons, the godlje beforeGod
are counted for mofte holie, for mod pure,

and perfect without al fpot or vvrinckle . For

God imputeth not the remnants offinne vn-

to them,butlooketh-vpon them astheic are

cloathed, and adorned with the righteoufnes

ofhis fonne Iefus Chrift.

Nowe, the Church being the nolie Tem-
ple ofGod,God is neceAarilie to be ferued in

the fame, and that purelie,and holilie . And
this feruice is a worke commanded ofGOD,
done through faith, principalic for the glorie

ofGod. Then that this feruice maie be pure&
h'olie,it is required firft of. all that the worke

s
'km

tythePro

p
f.lues , i

!iith:/»

wdesconi

rfencethcr:

rule. No fe

ordeineth,^

Sccondl;

ofGod,ki$

science ofth

vvhenthe m

blcwhatfoe
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117
Chap. 12. ofthe 84, Pfilme, Verj.

pfthc feruice be holie, that is prcfcribed by
the word ofGod , and infected with no hu-

niane,or diuelifh additions. For fo the Lorde

by the Prophet Icremie,doth faie.^% m my
commandementes y and not in the commandements

ofyourfathers. And that the workes comman-
ded by men are not the feruice ofGod ofthe-

felues , the Prophet Ifaiah teacheth when he

faith:/w vaine tbeic worfotp me, teaching for do-^
Brines mens preceptes. And Paule inplaine M*tt.zi#

wordes condemneth al fuch traditions ofman. ijtvr.%%$

Hence thcrfore let vs conclude a raoft certain Colof.z.-

rule. No feruice pleafeth God, butwhathe l? «c

ordeineth,& commendeth to vs in his word.

Sccondlie vnto the pure and holie feruice

ofGod,it is required that the minde and con-

icience ofthe worker be holie and pure . For

when the minde is vnpure , it is abhomina-

ble whatfoeuer a man doth, although to out-

ward fhewe it feeme to be a right holie worke

exacted by the lawe of God; and although

there be greatc vfe therofamong mcn,accor-

ding to that ofPaule vnto Titus, Vnto the pure r^.x,i j

are althinges purejbut vnto them that are defiled

and vnbeleetitng, is nothing pure, but euen their

mindesand consciences are defied. Then profejfe

that they know Gody
but by works theie denie him,

& are abominable and dtfobedient, andvnto eue~ Hove ^ u

rkg d worke reprobate. And how the mindfc .duh pory

ofman is made pure by faith,it is manifeft.Fov'-fM**"

H 3 h



'Mi $s

Punifhmet

tffud) a*

dfile the

Chttrch of

God.

I.Cor.3,1 7.

hove and

whereby the

church

4-fH<d.

118
Chap.ij, Thefirfipart Ver.1,

byfiiith, as witncflcth the Apoftle,f&* heartes

be purified, not becaufe faith of it fclfe can doc
fo,but for that by faith the bloud ofChriftc is

applied,by thefprinckling vvherof our hearts

beclcanfcd from deadworkes. Thirdlie that

the fcruiceofGod maie be holie and pure , it

is required,that the end ofthe vvorke be pure

and holie, that is, that without al hypocrifie,

with a fimpJe heart thou let the glorie ofGod
before thine eies,that is,that thou do whatfo-

euer thou doe,onelie becaufe God hath com-
manded the fame to be done, who thie minde
is,with al thine arfe6Tion,mind,wil, and life to

glorific. Aworkc ibdone,is a pure and holie

i'eruice ofGod . And although the worke it

felfbc apparent for the moft part,& in yeies

ofmen,vcrie baferyet it is a lpirirual feruiee of
God-'becaufe it is the work not ofy flefl\, but

ofthe fph itjbefore which is propoied the glo-

rie cfGod. And that theie, who dial violate

this holie temple ofGod 5fhal not efcape Icot-

free, this threatning ofthe Apoftlc doth de-

clare,Ifa*iie man doth violate the Temple ofGod,

himmlCjoddeflroie, But this Temple is viola-

ted by idols,and vncleanes, that is by errone-
ous doctrine, fuperititious worlTiippingcs,
lchifme,by wickednes and prophanes oflife :

who fo isguiltie ofanie one of thefe vices,

doth violate the Temple ofGod. What aen
dial wefaieofthePope who ouerwiiclmcth

the

nother,vntil 1

For as tabern

dliethcran

GODinthi
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Chap. 1 2. of,the 84. Pfitlme. V e r. i c

the doctrine oftheGofpel with y drcames of

Monkes ; who brings "b infinite iuperftitions

into the church;whoparteth a funder y vnitie

ofthe Church by the manifold e orders ofFri-

ers; who winketh at the monftrous .mpuritie

ofClergie men by vfingnodifcinhne;& who
is an example himlelfe to al iliewor^ie of

\vickednes,and vnholic conuerfation)

Furthermore by the name ofTabcrnacles,

we are put in mind of the Churches peregri- .

!J

nation,and wandering from one place vnto a-
1 mtxfa

nother,vntil (he come vnto her true countrie. andbamfb-

For as tabernacles or tentcs of war, be remo- mem neuer

ucdhetherand thether : fo the Churche otj^L
GOD in this life hath no fure, and quiet a- J£'d^
bode , but often is compelled to change her 0y the

feate.This pilgrimage,whcrebie in dcedc eue- chmh read

rie man,as Auguttinc doth laie,is a pflgrime in more after-

this world, doth admonilJivs offin,whichis

the caulc ofthis percgrination.For,becaufe of
x ^arU

fin we are caft with our firft parents put ofPa-

radife into the land wherein we fcicrne. So y
we are remoued from Ierufalem,y is from the itrufalm

fight and fruition ofpeace/into Babylon,^ at
Bdylon^

is into confufion,& exile wherin wc wander- * g

about far& wide.And although we are al pil-

grimestyet the condition of al men is not like. ~mdrU

Forfomearc quite out ofthewaie into their W^»^

coutrie,& fome are in y readie way.For whofo >

beL ith not,is neither in his countrie,nor in y
H 4 waic
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120
Chap.ii. Thefrflpart Ver.u
waic there-vnto. And he that foiourneth,and

walketh by faith,is not yet in his couritrie,but

for al y is in the right waic. This was it which
Heb 15,14. tne Aportle faith,W? haue not herea continuing

cttiexhut wefeeke one to comc.hs therefore they,
who often are enforced to change their feate

in iorneieng,muft fuffer manic troubles , and
quietlic pi t them vp : fo the Church ofGod
in this worlde fhal neuer be free from trappes,

aid troubles both ofmen and diuels/o Ion©- as
it wandercth in the darke vales ofthislife.
Therefore we are to walke warilie in this pil-

grimage , and to beware ofthe fnares of falfc

do6hine; ofprophanes ofcoiierfationjofwon-

dering at noueities; lcaftebeeing taken with
the inticcments of this worlde we forget our
countric,and reieel the lame in refpe<5t ofour
exile : as manie ofthem did,who being carri-

cd-awaie into the captiuitie ofBabylon,refu-
icd to returnc thence into their natiue coun-
trie. In al hardnesand aduerfnie let vsconv.
fort our iclues with hope to returne one daie*

into our cotmtrie againe; and although we are

inbodieabfentjyctinmindelctvsbe prefent
inheauen with our capitane; andasPauIead-

Tbil 3 ,
ii

. rnoni fheth, Let our conuerfztion be in heauen,

font whence alfo we looksfor the Sat/tour , etten

the horde lefts Chr/fie; finalie letvsbearein
mind how y Church in this pilgrimage is 'ro-
uerned by theprouidence ofGod,who wii feqk

that
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121
Cham »; t+Pfifa. y F R#,;

V no rage cither of Satan or of anie Jimme of
bis flial vttcrhe deftroy the fame.For as God
\vasaivvaics in the tabernacles of his people jn
the wildernefle, and miraculouflie did fofter
and defende them

: So Chrirte, our capitaine
vvil ncuer be from his Chinch

, according as
he hath promifed, lam withyoh vnttlthe enh ^.z8,a0
of theworlde,

Finalie, feeing the Church is in a ftrang co- ?Xhe true

trie, and tendeth home-warde, that is to the
lieauenlie Ierufalem, it ftandes her-vppon in

imethher

this hard pilgrimage to followe her capitaine iZlL
righthe,thatbyhis diredion me maieatthe
length happily attaine vnto her defired home,
Forasthe capitaine of the people of God
Mofe %conductcd the lfraeltesout of Egypt
through the red lea ; and after hirri Iofhua
brought them into the promifed Jande : So
lefu'j Chnfte, and none eife, fhal bring his

Church into the celeltial countrie: according
as he tcftifieth of hirnfelfe

, faying, lam the

n>ate,thetrueth, and the hfe. And albeit Au-
loktt'1^6'

guftinedothfeatelic interprete that faying of

Chrift,when hcfaith,He wasthewate not cr-

?t»g; the trueth not deceimng; the hfe not fatltng;

the waie tn example; thetruahinpromtfe; the

life in mr,Wr:yetforfomuch as this affeue-

ration containcth manic good leffons 5& com-
fbrtcF I wil cxpounde the fame fomcwhat
inore plainelic, & at 1arge.

H 5 Thefc
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112

Chap. 11. Thefir/}part Ver.£

Thefe three thinges are diligentlie to be

diftinguimedjT/^Mw^rr*^, Ufe. Whereby
firft ofal generalie is fignified, howc Chrifie

alone is the beginning, middle , and confum-

mation ofour faluationand happinefTc: and

therefore , that workes neither going before

faith,nor conioined with faith, nor yc - folow-

ing faith, doe merite faluation, and happines.

Then particnlarlie the manner would be ga-

thered out ofthe features, how Chrifl: is the

waie;how the truth ; and how the life.

Hew Chrlfi Howe therefore is Chrifl the way ? He is

h the wait tnc way
'ootn by dodtrine, and by merite, and

hdoSirmt. by example. By docVmc/in teaching vsthofe

thinges which tend vnto our faluation,accor-

John.i i3.
ding to tnat °^ I°nn > N° man hath feene god

at ante ttnte : the onelie begotten fonne of Cjod%

which is in the bofame of the father y
he hathde*

i.Cor.1,30. dared htm: and Paul faith, leftu Chrifl ofCjod

is made vnto vs wifedom. For this eternal fonne

qf God hath alwaics beene prefent with his

Church, and by his fpirit inllru6ted the Pro-

a.?*u,»!. phetes touching himfelfe as witnefTcth Peter*

And therefore whofoabideth in the doctrine

ofChrifr,abideth in the waie offaluation: but

he that wandereth from the do&rin ofChrifl,

runneth headlong into the way of perdition.

So then let our onely care be,to imbrace, and

defend the fynccritie oftheGofpcl,fett>ng-a-

part al danger either oflife,or goods. A .id let

vs

HowisCh

clenfedvsf
on

Lyicncewhe

;

(batwemaybe

asthough we 01

And thisis itw

(Ma fori.
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J
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123
Chap.12. tfthe S4.Pf0.lme. Ver.u
vs know,y he was true ofhis word which (aid

W4WW
JWp that loafcth his lifeformyfake, fbalfane it.

Lu^9Mt

How is Chrifithe waie by merit? Becaufe HoweChrijl

he alone by the obedience ofthe erode hath
elenfed vs from finne, and imputeth to vs his

ymmt'

obedience whereby he hath fulfilled y lawe,

that we may be couted righteous before God,
as though we our fellies had f ifilled the fame.

And this is it whichPaul Caith^brift is the end r^10) 4,

ofthe law for righteoufnes vnto euerie one that

beleueth$MA is,Euerie one that beleucth,hath

as much as the law requireth, namelie righte-

oufnes performed by Chriftc, but through

grace imputed vnto him; which thing the A-
poftle at Jai ge expreiTeth by a companion,

where he containeth the fumme ofhis mea-

ning in thefe words, As by one mans dtfobedt- R°m > f

»

l9»

ence many b came fmners : fo by the obedience of

oneynany ar s made righteous. And Auguftine to

the fame effect doth laic , Ourfinnes he hath

made his finnef, that he might make his righte-

oufnes to be onrr. Of this merit ofChrift they

truelie doe participate,who confefle,and be-

waile their offences, and by vnfained repen-

tance do flie vnto the mercie of God, offered

without refpedfc of perfons to fo many as be-

leeue.For the bclecucr is elenfed from fin by

y virtue ofy facrifice ofChriftjis endued with

Chrif his righreoufnes;& reccaued gratis vn-

%o euerlaftirig life,yis in one word,is iufhfied.

For
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the wait by
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loh 13^4.

Job. is, ii.

teh.V, 1

124
Chap. 12. Thefirjl part Ver.t,'

For iuftification is nothing elfe but anabfol-

uing ofthe beleeuing man from finne; an im-
puting ofthe righteoufnclfeofChrift; anda
free accepting vnto euerlaiting life for Chrift

his fake. And whofoeuer foal patch his owne
merite with Chri(ts,as either a part,or a caufe,

orconfummation of nghtcoufne{Te,is doubt-
lefleoutofthcwaie, accorcfing vnto that of
Paul vnto lHc Romanes, Being ignorant of the
righteoufnejfe ofgod, and going about toftabhfb

their owne righteoufneJJfe9 they haue not fubmit-
ted themfelues to the righteoufnes of Cjod . Tor

Chrifi is the ende of the /awefor rtght eoufnejfe

vnto euerie one that beleeueth. Wherefore a-

bide we in the way of Chrift his merite, lcaft

with the vnbeleeuing Iewc^ , and idolatrous

P apiftes wc vtterlie forgoc righteoufacs,an4

faluation.

Howe is he the waie by example 'i In pro-
posing himfclfe for a paterne ofgodlines, ac-
cording to that; / haue gtuen youan example^

thatyefhoulde doc, euenas Jhaue done toyou.

Againc,Loueye one another, as Ihaue huedyou.
Iam the light ofthe worlde ,hc thatfoloweth me%

Jhalnot rvalke darkenes , butfhalhaue the light

oflife. Nowc he doeth folowe Chnrt,who
both cmbraceth his doctrine, and refteth vp-
pon his merite, and placeth the example of
Chrifr,as a light, before him.

Then by doctrine Chrift <loeth Rumi-
nate

jiatumllir

fonniiig
promi

pkcics of ;hc

liktis,\vliatl

jutes, Chrillii

Againehec

Hehathprom:

iic gtuech an ci

-yhis wonderi

the ra^e

mifeali

ilif Church

h
Fmalichci:
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C H A P. 1 2. ofthe S+SPfalme. V E R.i.

Date the minde,that he may fhewe the father;

by merite he doeth iultifie ; and by his exam-

ple prefcribeth a rule to liue by: fo that mftlie

he deferueth to be called the onelie waie of

faluation, and happines.

Howe is Chrilt the tructh? He is the truth, chin hew

both in fulfilling the prophecies; and in per- tUtruth.

forming promiles-, and finalie in giuing true

libcrtie and freedomc . For firfte a! the pro-

phecies of the prophets, and figures of the

olde Telhu lent arc fulfilled in him,accordi'ng

ynto that of iohn: TheUwe roasgtuen by Mo- lobuj, iy.

fes, butgrace and trueth came by lefus Chr'tfl:

that is, what Mofes haih fhadovved by fi-

gures, Chriftin tmeth hath fulfilled.

Againe he doth conftantlie kepe promife.

He hath promifed to be with his Church , &
he giueth an euident token that he is prefent

by his wonderful prefeiuingy lameamiddes MM '% »*•

the rage of Satan & his limmes; He hath pro- Matd&t.

mifed that the gates ofhel fhal not ouercome

the Church, which promife he keepeth faith-

fullie.

Finalie he is the tructh alfo, in giuing true

libertie. Hitherto is that of Iohn, Ifjet con- lohn.t t jx.

tinue in my words,ye flmlhnovo the trueth,and the

truth fhal makeyoufree: that is, of the feruants

of finne, he wil make you the free fonnes

• ofGod, fo that finne can haue no more power

ouer you* And this wash which afterwarde
• ia

3*
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Chai\I2. Thefirftpart V ER.fi

3£ in thejfame chap, is ftid, Ifthefonnefhal m*ke
youfree, youjhal befree in deed. And the fonne

maketh free, when he endue t Ii man with his

ipirit.according to the faieng, tvbereth'effirtt

ofthe Lord is,there is Itbcrtie*

Hove chrifi Howets Chrirt the* life f By regenerating

isthetif*. lan&ificng, and glorifieng. By regenerating^

becaufe through his fpirit he rcgenerateth vs

chrifi the into new men. For through bclceuing,we by
life by rege- a certaine fecret blaft,and working ofthe ipi-
neratmgvs

r j t cf Chrilt, arc borne the children or God,
i«fet,i,xx. according to that faieng, Hegaue power to be

thefonnes ofGod,enen to them that beleuetn his

name.lhe greeke word in that place fignificth

not fo much a power as a preheminence.

And therfore Nonnus did aptheexprefleth it

iv^mvjtfMiy that is 5 acelcrtialhonoror prehe-
minence. Howe this new fpiritual natiuitie

commeth to paffe, Chrifi: teachcih, Iohn.

John. 3, 8. The windbloweth where it lifleth, and thou hea-

reft thefounde thereof but canfl not tel whence
it commeth:fo is euerte man that is borne ofthe

ffirtte, that is, As nothing of the wind isper-
ceiued,but through the blaft and found:fo we
be regenerated after an hidden form? whe we;
beleeue, but that regeneration is perceaijed
through the power, and working ofthe hoiy
fpirit in the man regenerate. A notable tokem
ofthis newe regeneration, isBaptrime. fmd
therniorehere vvoulde be considered'

H

n



C H / t>. I 2. ofthe S+SPfalrne. V E R.i.

parifonbetweenethe life of nature,
(
and the ufeofna-

lifeof grace, the race to IVirvs vp vnto the me, and

loue of the 1 ifc of grace. The life of nature grace.

isverie{horubut$hclife of grace is the be-

ginning of immortalitie. As an image, hath

the fhape,and not the fubftancr ?So this pre-

fent life hath nothing permanent ,
nothing of

continuance . And therefore Paul doeth laic,

The- fapno ofthis worldgoetb-awaj-fat this pre-

fent life hath manic fudden changes: But the

life ofgrace, wherebie we are the fonncs of

God, hath the thinges which euermore abide

and continue. The prelent life,is caled ana-

tural life: but the hfe ofgrace, is a diuinc life,

as witneffeththe Apoftle . Theprefentiifeis

excluded out ofParadife: but the life ofgrace

is entered into the fpiritual paradife ; where-

fore henceforth beware we oftrappes, leaft a-

gaine,deceaued ofthe old ferpent, we be ex-

cluded out of Paradife.

Againe, Chrift is the life by fcuftificng. £
For the regenerate more and more^
the power ofy death & refurrcction otUinit

are mortified in the flelh, and quickened in y

fpirit.For fo faith y Apoftle^W;*
not, that %om.6i>}.

dwe which haue ben baptisedm to lefnt Cbrift,

haue beene baptised into his death* We are bu- 4

* ried then with him by bapttfme into his death.that

Itke vChrtft was raifed-vpfrom the dead by the

if?***
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C H A P. 1 2 • Thefirftpart V E 1U;

glorte ofthe father, fo wee alfo jhoulde rvalkem

newnesof. Therefore that the fleflie is morti-

fied in vs, it is done by the vertue of Chriftc

his death ; that the fpirite is quickened, it is

by theefficacieof Chrift his refurre&ion.

This mortification and this quickening,

be partes of lanotification , whereunto theA-
pofile teftifieth we are calJpd.This ftnclifi-

cation or feparation of man from the vn*

,
cJeanefTe of the gentiles,through the morti-
fication of the flelhe; andconiu&ion of him
with God thrpugh y quickening ofthe Ipirit,

3s y renuing,or repairing of the image ofGod
in man. Wherefore as the image of Cafar in

coine ,putteth men'in minde whatisdue to

Caefar: So this image of God,doethadmo-
niin man/what he,bcaring this image ofGod,
ovvcth to God.

Latt ofaljie is called the life by glorifieofc-.,

For by his owne power he dial raife vs vp,<«
t

being vp-railed,he wil endue vs with immorA
tal glone. For they are both the benefitesof
Chrift,towit,both the raifing-vpofthedead
and the giuing of eternal life, wherein wee
flial be conformable to him worlds without
cnd.This hkeneffe of the Church with Chrift
which is the coniun&ion,and knittino ofhim
with God , is mans perfea fehcitie, yea and
the ende of man . For ifthat be mans ende,
which makethhim perfea and blekwd, fo

« that

1

fctbel

todis
th

neitaincth
vnt

wherein man
f

Sim God hath

tetdlK wil

tbisend, accoi

end,hewilalfc

therefore the ?

For without t\

the end. Thei

the Gofpel is a

feeth not howt

howelouelieit

rade before hi;

from the conl

4reates,andaf

Let this the

tatnieChurc

ft»teofthe CV

bailed. A]

""toofthetr

Me.wewili
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Chap.H. ofthe S^.Pfilme. Ver,i*

that he flial neither want,nor wifli any thing,

and is therefore named the ericle, becaufe it

pertaineth vnto the laft , and moft perfedte;

the the mrQ perfeft ftatc ofman in the euer-

lafting life, flial be y Conformitie with Chiift,

wherein man flial abide bletfed for euermore.

Sith God hath made man for this end, he vn-

doutedlie wil rjaueal men to attainc vnto

this end, according to this faieng, god wilthat i.TtmAyfi

al men foal be fined, and becaufe he wil the

end, he wil alfo the meanes vnto the end: and

therefore the Apoftle addeth ,
god wil that al

menJbould come vnto the knowledge ofthe truth.

For without this meane none can come vnto

the end. Therefore feeing the minifterie of

the Gofpel is appointed for this ende, who
feeth not howe neceflaric, howe diuine, and

howe louehc it is 1 Whofo truehe putteth this

*nde before his eies,wil not eafilie be terrified

from the confefsion of the Gofpel 'by ante

threates, and afflictions ofTyrantes.

Let this then fufflce to be fpoken touching

the true Church. Vpon the third verfc, God

willing, we purpofe to entreate, of the triple

ftate ofthe Church,to wit, vpright,troubled,

and exiled. Alfo of the inward and external

notes ofthe true Church. And vpon the fixte

verfe we wil difcourfe ofthe croite,and ofthe

comforte ofthe Church vnder the crofTe.

I CHAP*
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Chap. 13.

130

Thefirftpart

CHAP. 13.

Ver.i.

The caufe whte the Church isfo be-

lotted\and amtable to the

Lord ofhojles.

*jb<nuc
JTfoloweth nowethat we fhewe, which I

S.*P^y^
proponed in the thirdc place,* whie the

Church is fo louelie, and amwblc in the eics of
j

the Lord ofhofl.es.

The caufe ofthis louc is not founded in vs,

.

1

but in the Lorde ofhoftes himfelfe, as Paul*

Mit.) 17.
writing vnto the Ephefians,doih faie, He
hathlouidvs in the behtsed , and God the fa-

ther gaue this voice from heaucn, This is my

t
i belottedfonne tnvehome 1am reelfleafed. Eueric

one therefore who is jn Chrift through faith

is beloued ofGod, and become amiable , in

rcfpe&of the goodnes , that is the righteouf-

neSjandbewtiejthatis the holinesof Chrift,

communicated vppon him . For thefe two
thinges , to wit,goodnes anefbewtie do allure

the mindes of men to loue them who are en-

dued therewithal. The Church then is loued

ofGodinthe beloued, and that byreafbn of
the focietie which yChurch hath with Chri ft.

Steutie Now for the better vnderfcanding what kind
vuhchrijl. of focietie it hath with Chrift , for wfr %the

Church becommeth fo amiable to the Lord

Chaw

^ch men
na

io,woul<lk'

Gencrali*

iffithChrift,
t

fii,tlie
other

teie, there

:

iiof nature
on

iitconionedv

louclic ofnatur

no; Chrift, tr

Meconde i<

UMooneli 1

outward profe

djfuchistln

&ine thefelues

I file, of out'

nmentsonlie

Iwhobeareaco

lit confidence

The licaW

fetj whereby

nou»hparti(

frtionofth

toalfoisoft

^andofin

Khnft,^
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C H A P»l 3* ofthe S^.Pfdme. Ve

of. hoftes, ccrtainc degrees of fellowfhippe

which men haue with Chrift both God and

man, would be confidered.

Generalie men haue a double focietie

with Chrift, the one whereof is riot health-

ful, the other healthful. Of the vnhealthful Vnhfalthfut

focietie, there is a threefoldc fort. The firft ft** % .

is or nature onelie, that meane whereby meiiy-.
yfw

arc conioned with Chrift by the communion
onelie ofnature^ are al nations which know
not Chrift, the infidel Iewes andTurkes.

Thefeconde is of nature, and of outwardc

profeflio onelie:whcn as befid natural focietie

outward profeffio ofChriftian religion,isioi-

ned; fuch is the felowfhip ofy vpgodlie,who k

fame thefelues for Chriftians.The third is of

nature, of outwarde profeffion, and of the (a«

craments onlie. This focietie is ofhypocrites,

who beare a color of holmes without a hue-

lie confidence in Chrift.

The healthful fcllowfhip with Chrift is

that, whereby men are aftbeiated to Chrift, [odetk of

M irough participation ofthe fpirite, and ap- h<mm*to

plication of the benefites ofthe Mediatarrand/^'"*

this alfo is ofthree fortes. The flrft is of na- v

ture, and ofinward coniuncTion onelie.Herc-

by arc they conioined to Chrift who belceue

in Chrift, but yet are not knowne, as arc ma-

nic boc.iinTui'kie, and vndcrthe Pope.The

feconde is of nature, ofinwarde coniunclion ,
1

I 2 and

-\
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CHAP.13- Thefirst part VeR.IV

and of outwarde profeflion onelie : fuch was

that of Cornelius before he was baptized.

3* The third e is of nature, of inward conmnfti-

« on, of outwarde profeifion, and ofthe facra-

mentes alfo: And this is the moft perfeft,fuch

is the communion of the godlie in wel refor-

med Churches.

Thisfocietieofthe Church with Chrift

fnaketh her to be moft louelie in the fight of

the Lorde of Hoftes. And* therefore Dauid

not without caufc brake into this admiration*

O Lorde ofhoftes, how amiable are thy Taberna-

HgmMA cles I And Balaam ,Num. 24. Howgoodlie are

thy tentess 0 laakob , and thy habitations,o Jfraell

6
Asthevallie^are theyftretched-foorth, asgar'

'
dens by the riuersfide, as the aloe trees which the

Lorde hath planted . For when the Prophet

with corporal eies did behold thofe outward

tabernacles , by a prophetical fpirite he was

carried into the contemplation ofthe beautie

ofthe Church of Chrift , which in deede

is coodlie and amiable to God, in refpeft of

her coniun&ion with Chrift, inwhomeall

which beleeue, are both righteous,and holie,

and beloued ofGod,and abound with al fpi-

ritual ffiftes. looking for that blcfled inheri-

tancc, whereofthey haue for a moft certaine

"earneft penie,the holie (pirit.

Seeing then this fellowship with Jod in

: Chrift , and through Chrift , is the endc of

I lood tiling

Iii5!

pj world

dpreci

woiildc be hac

IwotJefault,:

hfimcThn

"orinmeditarir

oafes of god

frcquen

fciForther

Idicd, and m:

good
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C H A P.13. ofthe Sj.Pfilme. V e r. it

good thinges, yea and mans for.eraigne felici.

tic , it is meetc that we haue the fame in hie

price and eftimation; yea, and prcferrc ita-

fore al vvorldlie things be they neuer fo dcere,

and precious. Here therefore verie great heed
wouldcbehad, that we neither through our
owne default,nor through others, doe forgoe

the fame. Through our owne default we lecfe

it, when we waxe flothful, either En reading,

or in meditating of theworde; or in theex-
ercifes of godhnes, as, in praier, thankcf-gi-

uing , frequenting the facramentes , and io-

forth. For thereby the fpiritc of faith is que-
ched , and man fill fhamefuiie falleth from
this communion.

Through the fault of others wee leefe the

fame, when either through fopniftrie,or hy-

pocrifie , or tyrannie , or frovvardnes of the

people, or by offences vanquished we caft-

awaie the confeflion, and breake the bande of

this heauenlie focietie; and chufe to folow ra-

ther mame that are wicked, than a fewe good.

For manie there haue bcene , which for not

defending this fellowfhip with jiuch a zeale,

as they were bound to doe, haue vtterlie fal-

len from the fame, and neuer returned- againe

thcrevnto : fuch were Cain,Iudas, and Saul.

Let it be had inminde how curfed the fo-

cietie ofmen with the diuel, is, for whom arc

appoii*-ed cuerlafting punifhments.

I 3 Here-
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CHAP.14. The frit part Ver.^

Hereby nowe it maie be gathered,whie

Dauid fo longed for the tabernacles of the

Lorde of hoftes,as in the fecond verfe it fo-

loweth.

CHAP. 14.

V A defcription ofthe hue ofthe Church

war^eCjod; 2. Thefundrtefigntfi-
cAltons of the heart, and

fiefhe.

Verfe 2. My Sovle Longeth, Yea
And FaintethForThe Covrtes
Of The LordjMine Heart, And
M y Flesh Have Re 1 01 c ed In The
Living God.

1
N this verfe is mewed, hovve the Church

mouldebeaffeclioncdtowardes God. For

Dauid by his example here teacheth, howe
greatlie wee are to couct focietie with the

Church of God; that with true and fpiritual

ioie , we maie reioice intheliuingGod.

Beholde here a moft goodhe order ofthe

caufc,the efTec*t, and ende. The firft verfe fet-

teth before our eies the foueraignehappincs,

namehefellowfhip with God himfelfe ; this

feconde commended 1 vnto v$ the defirc of
y

cheifeft fell citie in a good lie example. For by
nature wc are fo framed, that vnro tl. . gfljH

which

UM'>

ums<tt#ji

mtwitty

putmtm

Jmfdtin

mfmfe.

WivericJiu

Mrfltrtk

jdwjfttli

TWwasth

(flffucdofdoc

Urines, wit

^crsifothei

tt'tiulearnel

tteChmchc

etmclii

Wron
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Cha ofthe S^Pfilme. V e r.2.

which we knowcwearecaricd with ful de-

fire,& couet after felicitie withal our ftrcngth

that we maie cnioie the fame ; which cniokng
is the ende, both of the knowledge, and of
thedefire. In the 119. Pfalme, the Pfalmift

doeth often fliewe this defire, when he faith:
Tfa u^M

I haue had asgreat delight tn the wate ofthie te*-

ftimontesy as tn al riches . Againe, Thteteftt-

monies are my delight, Againe, Aiy foule is euen

vpornc awate by reafon of thedefire I bane to thy

precepts conttnualte . And againe, Mine etes

hauefailed in wattin*for thy faluatton , and for

thy tuftpromtfc . Which thing the 42. Pfalme

doeth verie liuelie expreiTem thefe wordes,

As the Hart bratethfor the r'tuers of waters : fo Tfal, 41,1.

panteth my foule after thee,o Cjod. Myfoule tbtr-

ftethfor Cjod, euenfor the lining God.Whenfbal

I come^and appeare before the prefence of God*

Therefore as the Hart, in hunting flieth being

purfued of dogs,& wearied by a long courfe

and drines, with al gredines defireth the frefli

waters : fo theminde ofDauid, beins; now in

exile,ful earneftlie longed-for the fellowship

ofthe Church ofGod,wherein y word foun-

deth, and praiers with facrificesare made. For Wordofgd
that liuing fountaine is the word ofGod, fro a liuing

whence true life, and liuehe confolations are fountaine.

drawen. From the cifternes ofman, nciiher

ljfe,nor fubftantial comfort can be fetcht

.

Wht.^fore let vs diligcntlie note the order.

I a- For
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Ch AP.14. The firfipart Ver.2«

For firft knowledge goeth-before. For,as it is

rightlie (aide , That which is vnhnoxvne is <vn-

defered. Secondarilie,of knowledge arifeth a

luft not of theflefh, but ofthe fpirite, or fro

faith. Thirdlic,this luft by duemeanes iscar-

wed to attaine, to poflelie, keepe, and to en*

ioictheend.

Here let caerie one ermine his owne hart,

as by a molt infallible rule,and leuel,whether

he burne with fuch a defire , as here is defcri*

bed, or no; and if he perceaue that he doeth

not burne with this holy defire ofthe Church

which is the chiefeft happines, then fome in-

ward light is wanting, that is , he doeth not

rightlie vnderftand how amiable this fellow-

fbipofthefainclesisin God, and among tfie

felues. Therefore let him feeke light, where-

withal his minde mnie be heightened, & the

defire of his heart ftirred-vp , and the darken

ne's ofignorance,and malice,expelled-awaie.

But ifhe perceaue this burning defire,then let

him thinkehowhe is moued with the holie

Ghoft ; and let him infl?me this defire within

himfclfe by meditating of the'worde, and by

earneft praier, that he alone maie be defired,

who alone can fulfil the defire, that Co a 1 the

grace, which we haue receaued, maie be fent-
;

back vnto the lpring of the right fountaine.

For man naturalie doth defire, both to ntaine

thegood thing which he longeth for, and hat\
lung

God himfe

I
iisinto

bim onlic: s

fori- This d<

ncmamyet

whofe heari

feftions are

this holicdc

areofthclj

tiling which

nepdeou

wouldkrt,

But what

jtwlfmtt

iswearied, I

one tired,bu

holiedefirei

it it v

^ine. For c

^Church.

faith at
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ning attained to retaine and kecpe the fame

.

But the true,and found felicitie of man is

God himfelfe.Thercfore man defireth God:
who becaufe he is infinite , the defire ofhim
alfo is infinitc,and cannot be fatiffied but with

him onlie: and hauing him it ftaieth and ceaf-

feth. This defire,although it fliould be in eue-

ric manryet in them onlie it is pure,and holie,

whofe heartes are inlightened,and whofe af-

fections are purged by the light ofGod . To
this holie dcfire,and longing both a certaine

care ofthe fpirite , that we maie attaine the

thing which we couet-after; and a feare,wari-

nes,and courage ofmind againft troubles that

would hurt,is annexed.

But what meaneth he in faying,£fe longeth,

yea andfatnteth}T\iis fainting is not ofone that

is wearied, but one that contehdeth ; nor of

one tired,but ofone that burnetii . For this

holie defire ca neuer be fo fatiffied in this life,

but it wil thirft yet more after y liuing foun-

^ine. For continuahe this wil be the voice ofifv.ut
i.

the Church. 'BeholdeCjodismyfaluatton, Iveil

trttft, and wilnotfear

c

, fa the Lorde Cjodis my
^

.jlrength andfong; He alfo is become myfaluation.

Therefore with ioiefhalye draw waters out ofthe

reels offaluai. ion . And ye fhalfaie in that date%

fraife the Lorde ; and cal-vpon his name. And

therefore the Pfalmift addeth:

is MINE
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Chap.; 4? The firstpart

Mine heart and my flesh h avb
rejoiced in the living god.

Hdrtofmm "^/^"Hat? Is not the heart of man etui
,

from hisyouth t Is not the flefh defiled ?

Surche the heart ofman before regeneration
is peruerfcilonie and hardc, that is difobedi-

ent, and wil not giuc place to the wordes of
God.The flefh in like forte before regenerati-

on, is the ftore-houfe ofal manner wicked af-

fe<ftions,wherebie it mimftreth inftrumcntes

to the committing ofal impictie and wicked-
nes w hatfocuer. How true this is which I faic,

I wil iliewe by two places of the Scripture;

the former whereof/hal teach vs what in tru

cth we are without the grace ofregeneration;
the latter ilial afligne the caufes ofthe fame.
What we are, PauloutofthePfilme telleth

10.
vs>whcn he faith: There is none rtghteous ynonot

11, one. There is none that vnderflandeth\there U
none thatfecketh God. Theie haue nl aone-out of

It. the waie
; thete haue btn made altogether vnpro-

fitable: there is none that dothgood. The reafon
whie we are fuch.is expreiTed , where the A-
poftle vfeth thefe wordes, Iteftifiein the Lord,

*F*4,t7. that ye henceforth walke not as other Gentiles
walkejn vanitie oftheir mindejhauwg their cogi-

\%. tation darkened.and beingflrangers from the life

ofgod through the ignorance that is in them, be-
caufe ofthe hardnes ofthe heart.By the hardnes
ofy heart he vnderftondethan extreme r.-m-

med-

BWfftl

a,ana

tameP:

dnkict

fure,liolic,a]

thcfpiritcV

cnlarged^and

Kioicim

ing the

wlncWi

locanhotjai

Uejraaruel

Icthoutinai.

Oorefubtil

Vrhole bodie

JPpeireint

wongtoget
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C H A P. 1
4.* of S+fPfalme. V E R.£

tnednes,wherebie men arc not touched with

the fenfe of their wickednes, nor couet after a

better fhte.But after regeneration when by y
hand ofGod the heart is reformed, y is,made

newe by God himfelfe, and purified through

faith,according to that ofDauid, Create in me Trojuxo,

a cleane heArt , O God , and rente a right fpirite

within me , then bccommeth it flehVte, that is,

tender,and obedient , and hcarkeneth to the

lawesofGod; then it is the place of newe af-

fections ,and chiefehe ofthe feareofGod , of

gladncs, and reioicing.And therefore in a cer-

tainePlalme it is faid,&W the Lorde infeare, ^.1,11.

andreioice in trembling. This fcare is a childilh

feare,holie,and pure : and the reioicing is of

the fpirite. When after this maner the heart is

cnlarged,and reioiceth, this enlargement, and

rcioicing is Hied oucr the whole bodie.For fe-

ins the hart is the beginning oflife in man,fro

which diuers veines like conduct pipes do co-

ueiean hot,and feruent fpiht ouer the whole

bodie;maruel it is not,being enlarged,as it fal-

leth out in a ioie to imbrace the obi eel , if the

more fubtil vital fpirites are fpread ouer the

whole bodie , whereoftokens of gladnes doc

appeare in the bodie . For , as the heartc

wrong together, and the vital fpirite kept-in,

as when we arc fad it commeth to palTe, the

reft ofthe bodic,is vnquict, whereofprocee- 1

dec ' {aym^C^lj/fiuleu troubled,*/ mj bones
*pfaijSt ? .

eregreened : So the heart being ftretched-out; 4.

and
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C H A P.I 4. The firftpart Ve
and the fpirites fpread-abroade,the whole bo-
die is comforted.And therefore Salomon do-

P/o.17,71. eth faie, A ioteful heart caufethgood healthJut a

forowfulminde drieth the bones.

Furthermore , for fo much as rhe wordes,

Hart,& Fiefli are diuerflie taken in the Scrip-

tures,! wil here fet downe the fundrie figni-

fications which theie haue. Forywhen words
haue manie fignifications,that fignification is

euermore to be chofcn,whichagreeth beft to

the fenfe and circumftancc ofthe place.

Viuert (ig- The heart therefore in the Scripture is ta*

ttfcathmr ken after three waies. Firft , and properlie it

of the heart
1S taken for one,and the moft noble intral in

manias that which is the beginning and foun-

taine oflife,and the firft that receaucth life,&

dieth laft.For in the heart is the vital power,as

faith Auguftine, which by drawing-vp, and

giuingaer to coole the heate ofthe heart.brin-

geth life and welfare to the whole bodie. For
through good aer, it driueth the purified

blood ouer y whole bodie by the pulfes,caled

arteries. Secondlieitis vnderftode metony-
micalie. For, feeing the heart is the recepta-

cle ofthe minde, it is taken for the minde it

felfe, and for the properties ofthe famc,as for

reafonjwi^knowledgejwitjcounfeljwifdome,
Hartedmtn Wherefore theie are caled Homines cordati,

that is,harted men,which haue wit,wifdome,
and vnderftanding. Thirdlie it is taken n.eta-

phorif

Cha?

piioric

pjjlli

tkrth

heartjor the?

natural prop

I athorthero
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i proper* i:

einrJa

hereof*

14T
Chap.14^ ofthe 8 hPfilms. Ver.2,
phoricalie,both for the middle offome thing;
and alfo for that which is hid>& fecrctc.Whc-
ther then you refpefte the fubftance of the
heart; or the* minde refting in the fame; or the
natural properties which it hath , God is the
author thereof,who vndoubtedlie made no-
thing which euil was , beeinghimfelfe mofte
perfeftlie good. But the wandering' motions
in the heart are wicked who proteede not fro
God,but from y voluntarie rcuolting ofman
from God. The mode wife God , fo created
man,y he had both power to feeke for things

ncceilarie; and virtue to defire them ; and ha-
bihtie to defende his ftate . Whereof come
thofe three faculties in man,to wit, the reafo-

nablejConcupifcible^and irafcible, the which
ofthefelues & in refpe<ft oftheir creation are

good,but by an accidental ficknes are become How the

naught and euil.Whence it is that the heart of fe^^fof
man is oftentimes in the Scriptures faide to be
froward,and wicked. Which thing commeth »tf<4
to pafTe after this wife. Firft,when it is infe-

cted with falfe & erroneous do<ftrme;fecond-

lie, when it is voide ofthe knowledge of the

truth; thirdlie,whenitis troubled with vn-
cleane affections; fourthlie, when it aflcnteth

to fin,and foloweth the defires ofthe fle/he,it

iecommeth vnpure, and difeafed as it were
with .iioftegrieuousfickene(fe; or tofpeake

more brieflie,The heart becommeth peruerfe,

and
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14*
Chap.I4. The firil part VeR.2."

& euil,wh£ it is either infixed with y plague

oferroneous opinions; or bo"rne-waic by the

flormcs ofcuil aflfeclions againfl: r^afon , and

righ*eoufnes,wherofinfinite euil^Sc difeafes

breakc-forth. Bur,when by the hand ofGod

the heart is reformed,the* is it deliuered from

thefe noifomc difeafes, and made new, not by

the alteration ofthe fubftancc^ut ofthe qua*

litie or habite ofthe famc,wherebie it becom-

meth pure and good. Which then cometh to

pafie when y word ofGod is harkened-vnto;

and faith fro the worde is conccaued through

the operation ofthe holie Spirit, which wor-

kcth in the word. For by faith the hcartes arc

purified.Whcrcfitisthatwc refill afte&ions

when thcie doearife, and proue better dailie

more and more,fo that our onlie .defire is,that

God inaie like and loue vs. Such an heart Da-

yyi/.ji,io..uid requeued ofGod,vvhen hcGndcCreatein

me a cleane hearted renue a rightjpirite within

me. Such an heart Ieremiah exadledwhen he

Jire.4M. fajth,#ra*£? vp your faJloweground, and/owe not

among thornes-.be ctrcufifcifed to theLord& take

awa$e thefore-skins ofyour hcartes , that is,bc ye

fybtfwi. renued,and become a new creature,& calling

*4« awaie y old man.pur-on the new man, which

after God is created in righteoufnes, and true

holinjs,Hethcrfore termeth the hart fallowe

grouiid,& the field y is capable ofGodsWord

being neither (lonie^nor dirtic,no r thornie, yjf

is

r,m

&:riches,or idj

fontMtetb

dirough the co

tflooie,yisan

gainihhewon

aniereprehenfi

Honcwilveeld

red by Mofes
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x 43
Chap. 14. ofthe S^Pfalme. Ver.2;
isnothindred with the thoughtes & cares of
this world,fro being a meete place for the ce-
leftial feede.Such an hart the Prophet Ezekiel
caleth both <*ie, & alfo a flefliic hart, in thefe £H*Ml
words: And Iwtlgitte them one hart, <y / wtlput
a new frtrite mthtn their bowels:& I wtl take the

fiome hart out ofthen bodies Iwtlgiue them an
hart offle/b.Hcre he caleth that on? hart,which
eleaueth vnto God alonc,& ferueth not God
6c riches,or idpls to,or the cares ofthis world:
for it halteth not on both fides . As therefore
through the corruption ofour nature we hauc
a ftome,y is an vngodlie, & hardened hart a-

gainft the word ofGod,which wil not furTer

anie reprehenfion, no more than the adamant
Hone wil yccld totheftriker,& this was figu-

red by Mofes tables of ftone : Soaflelhic

hart is plunt,obedient,and beleeueth, wherin
the word ofGod is ingrauen,& abideth,fo y
the onlie care which it hath is to obciethe wil
ofGod.And hereoftheie are faid to be with-
out heart,who are voide of vnderftanding,&
wifdome,and obedience,& vpon the head do
folowe the defires ofthe flefh . So that Dauid,

when he faith his Hart doth retoice in the luting

CW,vnderitandcth the new hart, created tho-

rough the grace of God in the newe creation.

Furthermore that our heart deliuertd thus

from
'

' efe peftilenrdifeafes,Sc renued ,'maic

not run againc into thofe infections, it lliould

euer-
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Contempla-
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?fal.$a, 8.

A virtuous

iifejvhat-.

Tlefh how

talyn in the

Scripture.

144
Chap.14. Thefirftpart Vek.iI

eucrmore be occupied in thefc three thinges,

to wit, In Meditation , which is , a painefull

fearching-out ofan hidden truth; In contem-

plation/which is, aioieful wondering at the

manifeft truth,hence faith the Pfolmift, Tafic

ye>andfee howegrat'totu the Lorde is : and in li-

uiug virtuouflie, that is*religiouflic towardes

God, pureliein minde and bodie , iuftlie and

louinglie towardes the world, and painefulie

in difchar<nn°:the office 6c calling whkhe it

hath.

In like forte the wordeFlefheis inholie

Scripture diucrflie vnderftoode.For fomtime

properlie and naturalie it fignifieth,the earth-

lie fubftance,which fignification iscommon-

iJCorzw lie knowen,as There is oneflefb ofmeny
andan~

otherfiefb ofbeap,and other offifhes^nd another

ofbtrdes. Secondlie by the figure Synecdo-

che it fignifieth eueiy huing creaturejas when
Gen.6i,i$. lt ls fa\dCy Al flefh was in the arch of Noah,

that issuing creatures ofeuerie kinde.Hence,

namelie by a Synecdoche , it is alfo taken ma-

nie-times for man,Thirdlie,by the figureMc
tonymie it fignffctti the accidentarie qualitic

ofman after the ral ofour firft parents, name-

lie for whatfbeuer is in man without y grace

ofregeneration,as when it is faide,7&*r rvhtch

is borne oftheflefitis"flejh:Againe,Fle{b& blond

fhalnot inhertte thehingdome ofCjod. In which

places the wordc fleui doth fignifie the cor-

rup-

lohn.%,6.

l£ord$,$o

Not

mk
mm
niv bodie

his tn

Ifefr

J
-1

Wan
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CHAP.14. oftheS^P[alme\ Vfilii
ruption ofnature cleaning to y flefli through
the contagion oforiginal fan* Fotmhl,e?it
is taken for the outward (hewe or appearance
ofthinges,as when it was faide, Te^eafier lM

t
H

ikefiefh, and as when PaulW&X j*JLmeh theflefbjhuc by the faith in tbefonn* of God C*>^o.
Nowcthe circumfrance in the Ffaline rc-

qmret i the firftc and proper Hgnification.
MineW,that is mine wholeffcncfe rc-en-
ratecl by tnc Sprite 6fG<W^M*atMmy bodie haut resettedH theUuivgGed.
Jhz^amcLt^r]^ afinailar force

ndEmphafis. For thercbiethe true God is
difcerned both from the idols ofthe Gentiles
who neither liue,nor can -iue life and filiati-
on

: and alio from al ; thinges of this worlde,
which are vncertaine^s the fauoiir of men.
Therforein the 146. Pfalme it is written, jpfr
notyam trufl in Princes.norh thefihne* ofm'an vfiLtiA i
for there us none hc!?e in them. His breath'depar-
ted, aid he rettm.eth f the earth: then bis U
ttoughtesdoeperifb.Bletfedishe that hath the
Godoflaakob forhishelpe.- hefe hope is the Lord
his Cy^.Here he fctteth y C "of Iaakob,who
alwaies hueth^gamfr men, who borh nn ;

c
die and change their mindes, fo that who put.
tcth his trulHn them, buildeth vpon a totte-
ring foundation.But God,for fomuch as he
tteth 4 :uer,& changeth it no time, can not
deceauerand thcrfore to reioice in him,it is the

K furert



1+6

Chap.I4. Thefirjl fart Vir.2.

fureft thing. And Paul in his i .epiftlc vnto

Timothy charp-cth rich men , That thete trnft

i.Tim.6,17 notinvncertainenchesy but m the Imr.gCjod.

Where Paul in y place alfo oppofeth y liuing

God againft tranfitorie riches. To conclude,

Godwhohuctfieucrlaftinglie is put againl^

al thinges crcated.In him thcrforc whojo ho-

peth,6c doth reioicc, mal not be confounded.

Then by the example ofDauid, let vs both

byreading^ieditationjcontemplation^raier,

and other cxercifes ofgodlines, ftirre-vp our-

felncs,y with Dauid we maie truehe perceauc

this fpiritual gladocs both in our minde,& in

our heart,and let vs not defift from praier,vn-

til we feele this fpiritual exultation within vs.

Dauid beine, in banUhmeht is derided ofhis e-

nimies,and fuflfereth punilliment for his fins:

yet he vnder this fenfe of Gods difpleafure

ceaflfeth not praieng vntil he finde fomc taftc

ofthis fpiritual ioie, wherewithal he might

comfort himfelfe in his troubles.lob in his af-

fhftion being both contencd ofhisown wife,

& laughed to fcorne ofhis fiiends,filled with

thisioTe doth comfort himfelfe,and therefore

he burft into thefe wordes , / amfare that my

lob. J9,xy. Redeemer Uueth. This comfort ofthe Spiritc

haue the holie martyrs ofGod in al ages op-

pofed againft outward paines. By whofc exa-

ples let vs alfo learne to fecle in our fel" is the

ioicofthefpiriteabiding in vs. For as Ber-

nard
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Chaf-.ic. oftbeS+.Pfatme. Ver.£
nard trulie doth faie:TA* vital motions do proud
that the mtndabideth in the bodie: that thejbtrtte
abtdeth in thefoulestheftiritualhfc doth prove.A
fpecial part of this fpiritual life is to fcele the
Spiritual comfort in the liuing pod through

*Icfus Chrift,the true life ofthe Church.

CHAP. i s .

J. Where the true Church may befound-, 2. The
markes ofthefame\ 3. And the tripleflat

e

thereofin this life.

The thirde verfe.

f0R THE SPAROVVE HATH FOVNDB
AN HOVSE; AND THE SVVALOVV
a NEST FOR HER SEJ.FE, WHERE
SHE MAIELA1E HER YONG ONES;
EVEN THINE ALTARS, 6 LORD OF
HOSTES,MY RING, AND MY GOD.

JN thefe wordes is declared where the true

Church maie be foughtjwhat be the markes;
& what the confeflion ofthe fame. The fenfe

ofthis verfe is therefore fomewhat the more
obfcure,becaufe y particles of the fimilitude

or comparifon are omitted, which is an vjfaal

thingamong y Hebrues. Thus the let vs fullie

make the coparifou.As the Sparow,the Swal-
low^ :

' other birdes(for h a
. hath put the fpe->

ciai for the general) doe build .them certain^

Kj neilcs
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14s
CftAP.i^ Thefirflpart Ver,^

neftes wherein thcic keepc, foftcr and feedc

their vong: So thou, O Lordeofhoflcs, haft

appointed thine altars forneftesas it were,

feherciaby thy word,fpirite, facramentes,&
difeipiine, thou engendered:, nouri/heft, fee-

deft, and defended thy yong ones, which arc

the godne.So that by this compart&n is fig-

mfied,not the affection onehc ofthe Lorde of

Holies toward the Church , which affection

Chri{t(Matth.23.)appheth to himfelfe, when
Mat.z3$7 he faith: Howe often wouldlhaue gatheredthe

children together/ts the Hengathereth her chic~

kgfff,&ye would not/But y eueric one alfo,who

tendereth his own faluation, fhold ioine him.

fclf to the neftes ofGod,namcIic to the mee-

tings ofthe godlje, where y publike minifte-

rie ls.For the aJtar$,by the figure Synecdoche,

dofignifiey publikc minilterie ofy churchj

the which is a mod certainc note of the vifi-

hie Church.Dauid then doth fhewe how that

congregation isthe true Church, wherein are

teachers and learners ofthe word ofGod ;&
wherein not onelie the ceremonies appointed

ofGod arc in vfe; but alfo God according to

his wrord is worfhippedjand publiquc confef-

lion ofthe filth is made.For thefe words,My
Ktng grmj God , are the voice ofconfidence

&confefsion. Therefore wherefocucr thefe

things arc,there without al doubt is tfc

Churcb,and thefellow£hip ofSaintes.
But,

the true

Church.

ibec

|

pvtljO

torxlo'd

lakethercfi

iathekingdot

ittordert!

I fermeofthe
p

Mtperfefti

I from thatanci.

fitAt

£tE
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Chap. i6\ ofthe s.f. Pftlme. Ver.*.

But^leaft anic fiiould errc in this placcit is

to be noted that the flute ofthe Church in this ^ lht

life,is three-folde^itheran vprighr*or a trou-
Ci3HrJ}'

bled; ora banilhcd ftate. The vpright ftate of
the Church confiftcth ofdue qrdcr; oflawful
powcr,& ofauthoritic.The order is two-fold,
namelie other ofperfons, or ofaclions . The
former is y which in this place we make the
firft part ofthe vpright ftate ofy church: the
latter belogcth vino power & authorite.I wil
(peakc therefore now ofthe order of perfons
inthekingdorneofChrift,which is y church:
which orderthenighcr it commeth vnto the
forme ofthe primitiue Church , the better&
more perfect it is; and the more it fwarueth
from that ancient fimplicitie^he worfer, and
more hurtful it is.

CHAP. 16.

i.Chrifl is thefupremegouernom in the Church-,

2,'The dinerfitte ofperfons in the Church

of CHRIST.

Trft therefore by due order in this fpiritual cfoMtfa
Empire and kingdome of Chnfte,thereis fame

onechiefe Monarchjeuen Iefus Chrifr , who beat, and

by his word and Spirite ruleth thekingdome jSj/^*
receat I from the Father. Thekingdomeof rCchmA
this Monarch is the Church , that is the co% v^ r

K 3 panic

A
\
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Chap.i£. The firft part Ver; 3;

panie ofal which beleue through the vniuer-

fal world, who although thcie be far& wide

difperfed; yet in moft goodlie proportio theie

do cleaue together, that theie maie make one

houfe ofGotland 0ne bodie knit and compa-

cted together by the Spirite ofChrift,by mu-
tual charitie , by communicating ofgifts and

duties,by vfing the facraments,& by the con-

felfing & worinippingofoneGod. Wherbie

there is fuch a fvveete concent in this bodie,

that each are touched both with the profperi-

JmTin tlc>m^ aduerfitic ofothers. Moreouer,feeing

thcQhwcJj. tr"s congregation is gouerned by the word of
*
Godjthere be two forts of meninthcfame,to

wit teachers ofy word,& learners.Whe thefe

mutualie like parents ccchildre, do reut .nee

6c loue each other,then is y Church at ood

ftaie.For fo theie do both take heed ofcorrup-

ting the word;& mutual good wil wil not a-

lowe of fchifmes.But among the minifters of

theword there hath bin alwaie, & is great di-

ucrfitie,according to the difference of gifts&
ofcalings.For Chrift afcending into heauen,

State ofshegattefome to be zApoftles& fbmeTropbetet, &
tniniflerU fome Euangehfles, andfome Paftours , and Tea-

nshiul"'
d>ers,\\\io although theie were ofcqualjpow-

chunh. cr9 as touching fpiritualiurifdic"tion:yetdif-

ftht. 4,11 . fered theie verie much in honour and degree

ofoffice. Paule ir honour, and in oi er fur-

palTed Timotfue, and Titus : Timothie in

Patert

bfndi ofmi

ti>'fieri in

the Church.

in the
Ac^s

preeminect

Foritisimf

time.thc G<

peat parte <

profit ofthe

c,yBillio

duticas f

1

or,y

nghdj

k

clergic,and t

ccferinal th

"ordained (

Proeftotaes,

ordained pal

And this

Church.whi

per part;

itisrcquificc
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^ocashaue
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Chap. 16. efthe $4. Pftlme. V e R.3.

degree and order excelled the ether elders

ofthe Church at Ephefus : al wh en Paul ji£?s.io,i2.

in the Aels caleth Bilriops,or Oucrfcers. This

prceminece was verie bchoueful for y church.

For it is impoffible y anie thing Ihould be vvel

done,where al defire to be of*ecjuai honor, &
degree.

TheJChurche that folowed the Apoftlcs Stateof^'

time,the Gofpel now being difperfed oucr a 'fl^fm]
great parte ofthe world, and Churches being

eltabliHiedjdid appoint as belt ferued for the
office of

profit ofthe famc,an order ofminiffers,&: or- vmimbtt
dained Patriarchcs,whofe office was tohaue a

care,y Bifhopsof eueric Dioces werechofen

righthe and ordeined; that euerie Bifhop did

his dutie as he ought to do;and y each Biihops

clergic,and flock,were obedient to their Dio-

cefer inal thingesthat were god lie.Moreoucr

it ordained Chorbifhops,whom Iufhne caleth

Proeftotaes, which were Prefidents.Againe it

ordained paftors,& teachers. Topes vfw

And this was the ordinance ofthe purer ftn ofm
Church,which the reformed Churches for y ^"^^
greater part at this daie,doe reuoke , as far as ^y^"
it is requifite for them,lhaking -ofthe yoke of

thePopes,who from y time ofthe Emperour

Phocashaue vfiirped authoritie, & gouerne-

ment ouer the Church ofGod contrarie both

tot1 e commandement ofChrift, and exam-

ples ofthe Apoftles; .vhich thing fome of
.<

'
: V \ ; K 4 the
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CHAP.17. Thefirfipart VER.>
rhe ho!ic Fathers with the Apoftle Paule, did

tcfhfie lliouid be the proper note of Ami-
chrilT.For fince that time al Popes haue home
one& the/amc perfon,as theie, who couercd

with one and the fame vilour vndcr the name
of Chrift,do enclcuour vtterlic to abolim the

PoipelofChnit.

I

CHAP.V17.
1. Whit povrer the Church haih; 2.Thekindct

thereof-, 3.Ofthe kcies ofheAtien^ 4,

*s4nd of ths dtfciplmeof

the Qhurch.

owcr which we made the fecond part

ofthe vpright ftate of the Church , is an

Vomer »f
aumorit;-e giuen to the Church by Chriir,

fit church vvherebie it is ruled according both to the

fhaft worde ofGod, and to profitable and godlie

confthutions ofvirtuous gouernours.For this

power is ofchofc thinges which are appoint
red for the building ofthe whole bodie ofthe
Church. The which, as it is of Chrifte : fo it

muft depend vpon the worde ofChrifte, and
according to his worde be exercifed for thf
weifare,and edification ofthe whole Church.

<

*'Cor'lo$- And therefore faith Paul, Amhorttte i*giucn
_ ... . vsnotforjottrdefiruZlion,

\VrdtnArie . Tr. re- ...
\fo»n ofthe

1 nls Power 1S or two fortes, to wit, either

'ffiurch, tedinarie,oriuridical . The ordained power
* is



C H A P. 1 7. ofthe S+Pfi!me. V t n j;
is that which hath a cerraine rule to worke by;
which the minifters of the Gofpel in the vp-
right ftateqfthe Church doe foiow

, and re-
quire neither confiiltatioq nor thciud'-ement
ofthe ccclefiaifccal fenate, but doe <$ouernc
the Church according to the rule prefcribed.
By this power the Preachers doe recciue fuch
into the Church as are conucrted vnto the
Gofpel, and fweare obeiefance to the kin"- &
Monarch Chi ift,according to this commaun-
demcnt, Goeyeinto al the irorlde , and preach Mar.i6.\^.
the Cjofpelvnto cuerie creature . He thatAdbe- ' W
leeite axd be baptized fhal be faued : but he that

VPtl not beleeuefhalbe condemned. H itherto al-

fobelongeth that off our Lorde vnto Peter: M*r.i6ip
Iml gine vnto thee the keyes of the kmgdome of
heauen, and whatfoeuer thou {halt binde vppon

farthjfialbe bowide in heauen ; and whatfoeuer

fhoufhalt loafe on earth, fhal be loafed in heauen.

But what are thefe keies ? Thefe keies of Kefoofhe*

the kingdome of heauen without controller- uen
t
wh*t.

lie are that whereby the kingdome of heauen
is either opened or fhutt. And that by the

preaching of the Gofpel the kingdome of
Iieauen is both open edand fhut, al the godlie

doe confeffe, which giue credite to the words
of Chrifte , who in the 1arte of Matthewe

j^afl lg lf

doeth £iie, Alpon>er is gtuen vntome in heauen,
'

and '« earth, Cjoe therefore, and teach alnations.

And in the 20. oflohn; As my fatherfentwe, lob.zo, n.



T ?4
C H A P. I ?. Thefirfipart V E R.>

***y3y«/dfe Iyou. And when hebad[aide that , hee

breathed on them, onefaidvnto the, Receaue the

»3« holieGhofl\Whofoeuersfnnesyee remit, they are

remitted vnto them; and whofoeuerffinnes ye re-

taine
,
they are retained.

Howe the How do they open and fruit? By remitting

hngdome of and by retaining of finnes. Howe doe they
beaum * remit,and retainc finnesfBy preaching repen-

fljMt

9T
tancc> anc^ remiffion offinnes in the name of

Chri ft. Therefore the minifters of the Gof-
pel as much as in them is , doe open the

kingdomc of heauen, and remit finnes in his

name who fendeth them in meffagc, when
they preach the Gofpel . Nowe ifthe auditors

doe beleeue the Gofpel,the kingdome ofhea-

uen is opened vnto them, and their finnes be

forgiuen, not by the minifters,but ofthe Lord
himfelfe, in whofe name the minifters doc
pronounce rcmiflion offinnes. But if the au-

ditors doc refute to beleeue, the minifters be
/aide to /hut the kingdome ofheauen , and to

retaine finnes , and that for theeuents fake,

not willin»Iie:for they would ful gladhe haue
al their auditors to beleeue the Gofpel, and be
faued.

This power of Chrift committed to the
minifters ofthe Gofpel,is verie aptlie fignifi-

ed by keies. For as keies are deliuercd to ftew-
aidesappointed in families, that theymaie
feruetheLordjopeuand fruit, not after their

% , 'ownc
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ownemindc, but according to the pleafure of
their matter : So to the miniftersof the gof-

pcl power is giuen to open and to il mt'the
kingdome ofheauen, according to the com-
mandement and precept of ChYift the houfc-

holder. For they are flewaides, not the good-
men ofthe houle; and fcruames, not Lordcs.

And therefore they are to eouerneal thin?es

according to the prefcriptionor their Lorde.

For this caufe Paul docth name the miniftcrs

oftheGofpel, 'Diftofcrsofthefecrctsof God:
1

in whomc this onelie thing is required, That

they befoundfaithful.

To conclude, thefumme ofal is this: The
keies ofthe Church are the word, and faith.

For as the preaching ofthe word ofGod con-

cerning y attaining remiffion of fins through

Chrift is one kcie to open,& to lliut the king-

dome of God,(whichkeie hath a double vfe.

One is, of one nature, which is to open the

kingdome of heauen: the other is, through

theaefault ofthe hearers, to /hut thekingdo

ofheauen.And therefore Chrift: himfelfcis to

fome the fauor ofdeath vnto death, and to o-

thers the fauor of life vnto life.But,as he is the

fauor oflife of his owne nature: fo is he the fa-

uor of death through the wicked ncs ofmen

fhat wilnotcrcdite theGofpel. So in that ve-

ri deede it is but one keie,but it hath a double

vfe.) So whofo beleeucth through the wor-

king

Am. rJ

u
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WhtkUn
to bind*.

What k
tntdMt by

'ftridieal

tatroftht

church.

i<6
Chap. 17. • The fhfipan Ver.^
kingofthe holie fpirite he adioineth faith to
the Gofpd ,wft ich is as it were .mother keie of
the kingdome of heauen . By thefe tivokeies
the kingdome of heauen is ihut vp; and par-
don ofiinncs obteined.

Furthermore, as Chrift,Peter,PhiIip,Iohn
Paul,and the other Apoftles, doc applie this

kciefometimetp mame together, and fomc-
timeto onebyhimfelfe: Sogodiie minifters
of the worde both publiquelic,andpriuatelic
maievfe thisauaoritie of opening and mut-
ting the kmo;dome ofGod, that is ofbinding
and loafing unties. For as this binding , *is an
adiudging ofthat man who beleeueth not the
Gofpel, but ferueth finne, and Sathan , vnto
death and damnation, vnlefTc he repent : So
loafing is a fetting of him free , who belee-
ueth the gofpel , from the woeful bondage of
finne,and the diuel, and a giuing of the moft
defircd Jibertie in Iefus Chrifr-that beingnow
fet-free from death and perdition he maic
feme God by rightcoumesforeuermore.

Hereby appearetli, both the cxcellencic
ofthis power; and alfo howe it is not tied vn-
to men, as the Pope thinketji, but to the mi-
niflerie ofthe worde; and that ordinaric regi-
ment is fubieft to this power, as farfborrh^as
theChurch is guided by doarine/acraments,
ceremonies,and difcipJine.

The juridical power, although itdepciv »

deth

I yet,becaufe
i

I ilutionin
1

I preknied i

I from the

I cine.

areicfti
u

Ik the is

berc£thefair

a'owere'igio:

ioaitcth al mc

kameof men

totcach ; and

howldgcof

fibtion an I

wretches are ti

Atlaicpopli

lading of e0

Scriptures l

m fpeed

fowthanfc
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deth cheifelic vppon the power of thekeis:

yet,becaufe it requueih deliberation and con-

sultation in refpect of diuerfc circumfb.nces

falling; out manie times, which cannot be com-

prehended ill general rules, I difrmguifliit

from the former power, which I called ordi-

nane. The juridical power cenftftctn in three

thin-res, to wit .in alowing found doctrine;

in rejecting rait* opinions ; and in exercifing

ttclefiaftical difciphne.

That the catholikcChurch,andcucricme- j. The

ber o£thc fame hauc power to know , and to churthbatk

alowc religion, it is mmifcft.For both Chrift £""£j"
iouiteth afmen vnto hi mfelf, that they mate

albUfi
learne of men ; and the Apoftle fend-foorth tmrtiqjg*

to teach; and God carneltlie rcquircth the

knowledge of his worde, Without which no

faluation can be attained. Therefore wicked

wretches are the Papiftes, who kcepe-awaie

the laic people, as they are called, from the

reading; of good bookes , and forbid the ho-

liefcriptures to be imprinted and readem a

vulgar fpcech. whereby doubtles they doc

fliewe themfelues to be the cruel enimies of

mans faluation ; whome thofe wordes of our

Sauiour fhould tcrrifie,me thinkes : Wo be to

youtnterpretersoftheUweiforye hatte taken-*- "V *'
4

waie the keie of knowledge:yee entred not tnyour

felh ^and them that came-in yce forbad. This

checkebelongeth vnto the Pharifies in ala-
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ges ,who take to themfelues the aucloritie of
teaching,but in the meanetime by corrupting
true doctrine, and that of meere malice and
(hueiiiri hatred

, they ftop-vp thcreadte waie
vnto Chrifr.

x rhe An other part of the iurifdiction of the
chtrj>hath Church, is a power to imprdue, andtoreieft
fover tofor falfe and erroneous doctrine, as the inuention

%lne' ofdlueIs - Therefore faith Chrift, Beware of

M*tt.7> Andjakf heede toyottr[elites of
Tjt\e. ii,i. the leauen ofthe Tharifies;And Paul faith, /fa-
G*Li% 9. meman preach an other GoffeJ/et him be accttr-

9' fed. Neither, as they thinke, doth it make for

the Papiftcs, that our Lorde (aitli, 7hefcrtbet
rr*A}> * andthe Tharifies doefit in Mofesfeatx Althere-

' fore rvhatfoeuer they bidjou obferuc
y
that obferue

and doe; For in another place our (auiour ipea*

iKmjf,i4 keth ofthe fimie Pharifies,£ff them alone
, they

be the blindleaders ofthe blind. Ofwhich I wil
conclude two thinges;oneis, Howe they
are to be barkened vnto fo long as they fit in
Mofesfeat, that is fo long as they bring the
pure docVme of Mofes. The other is, howal
words, whereby we are commanded to obeie
the rulers and teachers ofthe Church, haue a
condition though vnexpreiTed,namelic,how
they are to be obeied, iffo be they teach thofe
thinges which the Lorde hath inioined them
to teach, that is, they nrc to be obeied , jf
Lordipeake in their mouthes^d not that

olde

Lift

The laft p:

ik, which
is

jereceaued in

kptin order,)'

ooteniodefti

dittingforC

few words, I

itjdofniai

warde of the 1

ofmen vnto
g<

otoflife.

The partes t

<trc£bon and c

aerncandguid

fctlioa mud

Ws\vord;ac<

^fete^anc

Wraen.The

fetobea

^one.Thci

«hthisrule> i

""Miermons

The
lawes

PHc a r

Went
jr
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old ferpent that feduccd our firft parents.And
this alfo is ment by thofc words ofour fauior:

be that hearetbyon{to wit,vtteringmy words)

hearethme.

The laft part of iuridical power, is difci-

pline, which is a fchooling , whereby fuch as

bereceaued into the Church are gouerned,

kept in order,yea& framed to religio , righte-

oufnes modeftie.and other vertues,y nothing

vnfittingforChriftiansbe committed: or in

fewer words, Discipline is an ordering ofthe

life, and of manners; and a training(a(wel in-

warde of the minde , affections , and wiJ ; as

outwarde ofthe tongue,gefture, and deedes)

ofmen vnto godlmes,honeftie,andinnocen-

cie oflife.
The partes ofthis difcipline arc to,namcly

direction and correction. Direction doth go-

uerne and guid men in the right waie. Which
direction muft bee v fed after to the rule of

Gods word; according to the lawes of godlic

magi ftrates;and according to the examples of

good men. The rule ofGods worde, teacheth

whatistobeauoided,and what to be defired

and done.The catechilme ofchildren propo-

fcth this rule, which more at large is declared

in the fermons ofthe Prophets,and Apoftles.

The lawes of godlic Magiftrates doe

pref-ibe a rule, as maiefeemeto bee mod
expedient in refpeftc of the differences

v

of

3. The
ChurcJi bath

power to

vfe difci-

flint.

Difapline

what;

Tartet of
difapline,

Direftioru

'Rule •fgoit

ward.

Iawetof

Magiflrath
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of ages, and callingcs . Hereofthere be fome
canons made for the difcipline ofthe cleargiey

and fbmc for thefchoohngof the common
Examples of people. Examples ofgood men areas pain-

virtu-
tec{ ru jcsof the lawes. For what thelawcsby
the rules of Gods worde doe defcnbe, and
offer to the minde,that by notable example*
is fet before the eies in a manner. And there-

M.x?,if. fore Chrifl doeth faie , 1 bauegittenyott ancx-
fybt.S, i. ample; And Paul, Bejee folowers of God, as

x
deerc children , andwalke in hue.

The btFi The beft waic then of teaching is, to mew
wa-e oftea- that by examples , which is taught by rules.
c m

*' And therefore they be much to bee praifed

who Ime fo, as they teach ; if fo be alfo they

teach rightlie, as they liue.

For fo faide Eufebius entering into the

pznif; ofOrigen, This is he r:bo liueth accor-

ding to hit ff>eaking3 andff>?aketh according to his

lining,

°JnlZf*
Correaion is tliat

> whereby fucli as wart*

?*rtofdtf-
cler from the right vvaie are brought into the

m^Hnt. fame .This correction is vfcd,eir.her by telling

men oftheir faultes, or by exhorting : or of*
reprouing, or by threatening, or bypunifilf

!

ing . Al thefe at one time alwaies niaie norwjt
;

vfed, but according as he isgiuen who han^
gonc-aftraie . For ifby telling the rault,5f by
exhortation he amende , other remedi laM
not oeedeful. But here prudent Cenlors of

Chaw

Vrai/e of

Origen.

AW
AcoDceocrc

fothcothcrc;

MM
exhorting,chi

amanrrom hi

muft be tried,

thcrpuniHimi

lightwaie wh

tftdoftrineo:

This puniil

Kcommunica

oroirfing,vp(

kt vs fpcake 0

when it is to cm

vrifelie to edifi

compaffion, th

cersbeingfirft

nateguilrie pe

Meedemiift

notfopluckei

whcatewithal

"Wifthecnd

«ethree
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kicked
liuct 1

^ofpell),

*. flic
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behauiour, muft endcuor in al correction td

fhewe a fatherlic minde, not cruelcie. For, as

the one encreafeth loue toward the correclers.

fo the other engendereth hatred, and contu-

macie.As Ambrofe doth faie, He that crtcc/te is

chafiifed, and cbtdden , recemeth neither chi-

ding ^nor amendement . But if neither telling,

exhorting,chiding,nor threatening wil bring

a man from his error, then fharper medicines

muft be tried, that is, it muft: be feenc whe-

ther punimment Wkl rcclaime him into the

right waie who hath wondered ,
according to

the doctrine oftheG ofpel

.

This punilhment is twofold, to wit, either pumj&m&

excommunication vppon wicked liuets; twofold.

or curfing,vpon obftinate heretikes. But firft
•zxtomu4?

let vs fpcake ofexcommunication,the which catl0„%

when it is to be ftiowen, it muft be done both

wifelie to edification,and grauelie with much

compaction, the fentence ofthe fuperior offi-

cers being firft pronounced againft the obfti-

nate guiltie perfon. Notwithftanding fingu-

lar heede muft be taken heere, that you doe

not fo plucke vp the tares,that ye deftroie the

wheate withal. Which thing maie be auoi-

ded ifthe endes ofexcommunication, which

arc three, be had in minde. The firft is , that a End„ ofei

wicked liuer to the great reproch of God, &
his Gofpel bee notTuffered anions Chiilh- mn,

ans. The feconde, that the goodalibmaie

L not



HA>.17»

162

ThefirFtpart VER.3.

not be corrupted through the continual rami*%
i,Cor.f, 6.

liaritic ofthe wicked. For, a litle leauen leaue-

neth the whole lumps. The laft is, that he which

hath fallen through ihame of the worlde,

male at length repent,and be reconciled to the

Church. Thefe three endes are al for the edi-

fieng, and ynitie ofthe Church. And it isdili-

gentlie to be confldercd, when excommuni-

cation doeth edific, and when it doeth not.

For if it doeth deftroie rather than edific, it

mud not be vfed at al Which madeAuguftin,

ipeaking concerning the remedie of excom-

munication,to faie,L*/ this be done
y
where there

is no daunger ofjchijme; tares be to be rooted out',

fo that the wheate be not plucked-vp withal.

Moreouer of excommunication , as alfo of

receauing the brother that fel into the Church

againe,youmaie rcade both in my booke Of
a'Taftor and likewifein mine Enchiridion.

Curflinge is to be exercifed onclie vppon
heretikeSjthat is vpon defacers of the gofpel,

fuch as after iundrie admonitions doe obfti- .

natehe maintain? their errors, and wil not re<
j

pent.Theie forfomuch as they are, Paul faith,

'

in themfelues damned, they be vtterlieto bee

cut from the bodie ofChrifi: , that is from the

Churcb,that others by their , contagion maie

not be infe&ed , andfo by litle and litle the

kingdomeof Chrift bedeftroied. And * this

punimjnent both mate and ought to be exe*4

cutc&l

Curfi'mges.

tViio 10 be

curjftd.

Heretifyt

who.

it, Hi

telleU
lioAArri

Natth

Iwro

kin

ftt)

i trie
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cuted vponheretikes,firihhat tefrimenie of
Paul twice repeated, Gala. 1. doth continue,
Though vpe^or an Angelfrom heiauen preach vn~ 6V1; g.

toyou otherwfe. the that which we hastepreached

itntoyotijet him be acatffed, zAs we[aide hsf$re% . n .

fo fate
1

'nowe agapie, If Lime man preach vnto

youotherwife th n that ye h xue receded, let him
be accurfed. Sec (ridllethat commaunderr.snt

ofPaul belonged- hitherto, %jeteBkim th.it Titt:s,$,r°

is an heretike after once , or twice admonition, 11 •

know'mc that he th ch , is perverted and fin-

nethbemgdzmr.ee'. .. his owneft /^Hitherto alfo , i0hn.io.

makcth y offohn in his fecond Epiftkjfther
"

cdmeanie vxtto'yoHy and bring hot this doclrine
i

receaue him not to houfe , neither bid him
,
Cjcd

fjieede . Hitherto in like fort tende the exam-
ples ofdie fathers, who by this curffing pimi*

filed both Arrius, SabclliuS, Maries,& others.

And that this heauie pummmerit ofal other .

maie nghtlie be vfed, fpccial heedemuftbee
had that it be not exercifed ramtie ,

through

aflfecTacs the matter beins; not ihroimhlie ex-

amined, and ktiowcn. Which when it is not

done^hecurlfing doth not fomuch bind them

.which wron • i'ulie are (trucked, as it doth the

which vnmltiie condemne.For,feeipg y God.
Vhloai'eth what man bindeth,the rallmedp of

man is not to be fearednnfomuch as Chrilt a!- \ .

*

fodid r~>retel hovve thePharifies fhoulije ex-

clude trie preachers of th-c Gofpeh as the

Pope which is vene Antichrift dceth.
£ is

* * -r-
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Tope doth

CHrJ?c+

i

1&4

Chap.iS. Thefirflpart Ver.j,

For,hcc cafteth not his thunderbolte of

*j>* curfles againft heretikcs,but againft the which

fynccreUe doe defende the writinges of the

Prophetes, and Apoftles; againft them, who
teach the finnes ofmen are clenfed onelic by

thebloodeof Chrift; againft* them that wil

not cal vpon fainctes; againft them which wil

not embrace al the toies and trumperie of the

Pope; Finalie againft them, thatworfhip not

the Pope euen as God himfelfe,that is againft

them,which preferre not the Popifh traditi-

ons before the worde ofGod . Wherefore the

Popes curffmgs be no more to be feared, then

are the curftes of a filthie flefhlie Iouer , who

blameth fuch ashe hath ben naught withal for

leauing his wicked companie, andioinin^

themfelues to honeft men in godlie marri-

age. >

CHAP. 18.

/. Ofthe auftoritie ofthe Church; 2. of tra-

ditions; 3. ofthe interpretation ofthefcrtp-

twes ; 4, andofthe outward notes

ofthe vprightfiate ofthe

Church.

^t^iththis power there isaucloritic ioined,

*jb<a*cap. which I faide *was the third part ofthe
U t*W9 vpright ftate ofy Church. Vnderthisauao-

ritie they put tra- ' ion, and interpret, ion of

Traditions, the icripture. By tradition the Papiftcsvn*

der-

Oandtlie-

fiietheword

||i(|0VDt0t

I Jceme to
flab!

I florine
vpon

i»:h the
faien;

flftfaeApoftlcs

WtlieGentil

/^Hereof yl

Oocis, howe

|»kttditions

fbwethobec

rfraeistobe

^txpolltioni

feWe differ,

Mtliereforcl

toooisvfedj

fefethcrsalfot)

tawewilm

Ptvntoti

We; fitf
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5

ER.

derftand the lawes which the Popes, Bifhops

and Prelates doe thruft-vpon the Church be-

fide the worde ofGod, yea and often contra-

riealfo vnto the fame . And that they maie

feeme to ftablitlic,and tobuildethis their au-

ftoritie vpon the worde ofGod,they aleadgc

both the faieng ofPaul, and the example alio

ofthe Apoftles . The faieng of Paul is this:

Kcepe the tradittons which ye haue beene taught, i,The.t,if

either by worde,or by our Eptttle. The example
ofthe Apoftles they bring-out,who comman-
ded the Gentiles to abftetne from thinges offe- jsi.is, i8.

red vnto idols, and bloode, and that that is ftran-

£/<?^.Hereof y Papiftes do gather two things:

One is, howe they haue aucloritie to make
what traditions they liftjanother that the peo-

ple oweth obedience vnto them. But what

anfwere is to be made maie appeare , both by

rheexpofition ofthe word Tradition; and al-

fo by the difference of rites and ceremonies.

Firft therefore let vs £hew how this word tra- wUt the

dition is vfed.For both y Apoftles,and y ho- wordtvadi-

lie fathers alfotooke it far otherwife, than do ^ndoth

the papiftes;& by the comparing of fcrip-^k*

tures we wil make it euident. Paul in his firft

Epiftle vnto the Corinthians, writeth after

this wife; Ftrflof all delitteredvnto joh that '
9r'h >'

which Irecettted) howe that Chrift died for our

fanes eccording to the Scriptures: And 1. Co- iXor.x i,y

jrinthians 1 1 . For I haue re> tatted ofthe horde

1*3 that

X
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that which Ialfo haue dclwercd vnto yoH> tomty

That the Lorde Iefm tn the night that he wasbe
MMt.i^i.

traje^ t00i^ foeade
}crc. Matth.i $. Whtedothy

dtfc:p/cs traxfgrejfe the tradition of the Elders}

Three fom Ofthefc places I do gather how ther be three

^tf0$km forces of traditions: the nifl: of doctrine ; the

feconde ofcliuinc ceremonies ; the laft of hu-

Tv-.dition mane rites. Tradition ofdoctrine is y which
ej 'dotfrinc. is deliuered touching the lawe,and the gofpel,

and iucii thinges are conioined with tliemr

which j foiioniiich as they are commaunded
of God mate not be altered. Tradition ofdi-

pfdhiim ce- uinc ceremonies , is of baptifme, and of the

vcmonies. Lordcs fupper in the newe Teftament;which

] ikewife dependeth vpponthe aucloritie qf

Trxdishn Chri ft , and therefore is immutable . Traditj-

ffbanm on ofhumane rites containeth manifolde ca.-

flt(*' nons both touching cercmonies,and alfo con-

cerning; difcipline ofthe clergic& laitie : this

maie be altered for the prohte of the Church

atthedifcretionofgouernors. Icenarus in his

third booke vfeth the word Tradition often-

times for the doctrine which the Apoftles

from God deliuered to their auditors;and the

fame auelor calleth the Apaftolical Creede y
the tradition ofthe Apoftles, Nowtjien fee-

ing the Church, according to the do&rinc of

Paul , hath aucloritie to ordeine {uch rtfes as

. ™ 9 make for edtrkr. on, for fo he faith; - ower is

J.fM4 4° &fffen vsJcr edification
j
Agame 7 Let at thwget

be

foieintl

Eath three

chers ofth

toworkel

mined vp

tkthird,tl

uidedfor

lie. Anr

I (knee toy

I certaineco

I nan manic

I Firft, that t

I faith; neith

I As doe mar

I onoffainc]

I ofbuieng ^

I
&worOiip

nesjoffund

?tone;&!

captsofth

cufed by tf

I Meaner

I fee. Sei

KreGo
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C H a P.18. ofthe 8+.Pftlme. V e

be done comeheandin order: e;odlie macfiftrates

maie appoint rites for comelines, and order

fake. The ende of comelines is twofblde;fn ft:
En^cs °f

by thefe helpes to fru vs vp vmo o-odlines/e-
co™l™sin

*
, , iV / .

^
. / the Church.

condne, that modeltic and grauitie rnaie bee

feene in the handling ofGods matters. Order why order

hath three endes;one is , that rulers,and prca- « to be ob-

chersofthe worde maie hauea ccrtaine rule ^"^'"^
to worke by another, that auditors maie bee

t3C n
'

trained vp vnto obedience and difciphne;and

the third,that peace and concord maie be pro-

uided for, the Church being fct in a good

ftaie. And herein the people docth owe obe-

dience to y magirtrats ofthe Church;yet witli

certaine conditions. Forin the traditions of

man manic thinges are to be taken hcede-of.
*

tJlf££m
Firft, that they be not contrarie to the rule of dedin the

'

faith; neither that they bring vs from Chrift. traditions

As doe manieof the popilh rites of inuocati- ofmen.

onoffaincresjofprophanationof the maiTe; 1.

ofbuieng & felling pardos; of bearing-about

& woruSi ping bread-, of holie water ofrofii-

nes;offundrie confecrations;ofy toies ofpur-

2;atorie; & fuch like infinite vanities and de-

ceipts ofthe diuel. In thefe the godhe are ex-

cufed by the comandement of an hier uu&o-

ritie, whereby we are bidden to bewar ofido-

latrie. Secondly, that they be not preferred u
b-foreGodsheaucnlie worde, and ceremo-

nies; as they were form:ime by the Pharifies,

as maie appearein y Gofpcl after Marker*- Mtr^*

4 iett the
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C H A P.18. The frflpart V E R. ^
* * the commaundement of God , that yee mate ob~

femeyour own e traditions : and are at this daic

by the Papiftcsjas maieappeare by the pu^

nifhments whereby the tranfgrefTors ofGods
eommaundement, and ofthe Popes traditions

are corrected. It would therefore be knowen,

that as the traditions ofGod through the co»

mandementofGod doe binde vs vnto per-

petual obedience : fb the traditions of men
muft giue place to Chriftian libcrtie and that

without cafe ofoffence* Thirdlie that they bq

not deemed neceflarie vnto faluation, nor

counted for the feruiccofGod ofthemfelues,

and ex opereoperato, as they vfe to faie. Laft

ofal, that vnder the pretence ofindifferencie

they deftroie not religion. For as the Papiftes

are fiibtil, fuch thinges as appeare to the eies

eoodl ie, they doe amplific; and vnder a fwcet

baite they hid deadlie poifbn . Some Papiftes

do exclame how their M-tffe, is neither com-
maunded,nor prohibited by the word ofGod
and therfore is a thing indifferent, and was in

thefeareof God ordained by the godlie fa^

thers for the memorie ofy facrifice ofChrifr.
But vnder this goodlie mewe of wordes, as

vnder a faire garment as it were,they conceale
# chq.xt. an abominableidole ; whereofin due place *

id!
3"^ wc PurP°fc to (peaky,And therfore it is wifelic

to be regarded,whcn true confederation h .ad,

pf comelines and oforder.

In-

L

Id AP-l8

Iotcrpn

I

jmtlicrtliii

ofthcChur

the LordbeJ

I notbetied b

tame caling

«

beftowedno

Tpon the ore

ofihcmweri

nortothe

iiiremadetu;

tlierebie: So

diisgifttobe

beftoweth it

rftlicHeb

Mtdaddidpi

wbloUiua

btokeJierec

^wkdot

fophecie
>
an<

"^peculiar*

^mcancs.v

itiJcountedf

kisGi

h
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C H a P.i 8. ofthe S+rPfalme. V e Vl.$.

Interpretation ofthe Scripture, (which is

another thing theie put-vnder the authoritie

ofthe Church)being a free gift ofGod,which
the Lord beftoweth vpon whom he lift, can-
not be tied by mans authoritie vnto aniecer-
taine caling ofmen . For as in olde time God
bellowed not the fpirite ofprophecie^neither
vpon the ordinarie Bimops onelie , naie fewe
ofthem were adorned with that excelem gift;

nor to the uibe ofLeuie onlie, but at his plea-

fiire made manie ofother tribes to be famous
therebie: So the Sonne ofGodwil not haue
this gift to be tied to ordinarie fucceflion, but
beftoweth it vpon whom he wil.In the tente;

of the Hebrues it is giuen-out how Eldad and
Medad did prophecie in y hofte; which thing

whenloftma thefeiuantof Mofes could not
brooke,he requefted his Lord to forbid them.
But what doth Mofes? Whatfaith he, Enuiett

thoufor mypike? Tea3wo/d God that althe Lords

feoplewere Prophetes, andthat the Lorde would
put hisfyirtte vpon them! So then the fpirite of
prophecie,and expolition ofGods worde, is

the peculiar gift ofGod. Which he beftow-

eth by meanes (bmtimeaand fometime with-

out meanes.When it is giuen without meanes

it is counted for a miraclc:but when by means,

it is Gods ordinarie gifte,which he both im-

p: !i vpon filch as ear^eftlie cal vpon him,

& labor therfore; and encreafeth in thofe who
I- j doc

Interpreta-

tion ofthe

Scriptures.

M the Le~

tutes,nor

onelie the

Lcuites did

notpvphe-

cie.

*7<

28-
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Touching

interpreta-

tion ofthe

Scriptures

three things

to be noted.

*inthecha

fitermrmc-

diateUego-

ing before,

fage.ltf-

j.lohn^, i.

What
things inter

preferi doe

v/ter.

I70
C h a p.i 8. Thefirftpart Ver.^

doe vfe it rightlie vnto his glorie.

But three things in this place are to be ob«

ferued. The firft, although God indue manje

with this gift,yet that none prcfumc to teach

in the Church,being not lawfulic caled there-

vnto. Fortheieareneuer blefledin their do-

inges,which ru/li-into the office of teaching

without lawful caling; and doe runnc before

theie are caled. Which thing, iffome factious

fellowes would thinke-vpon, (uch troubles

would not be in the Church at this daie, as

there be. Thefeconde, that both the whole

Church,and euerie member ofthe fame, haue

power,as aboue * alfo I touched, to proue the

fpirites. For fo faith the Apoftlc, Trie the/pi-

rites whether theie are ofGod. The third is,how

al the wordes ofinterpreters be not of equal

weight. For fome are probable,fome certain-

lie true, and fome are mccrelie erroneous.

Things probable, for y authoritie fake ofthe

vtterei s,are fo long to be imbraced,as theie be

not diawen into a wrong condufion. Which

ifit fal out, we mufr not for mans crcdite, de-

part from the majiifcft truth.

Thinges certainclie true, fuch as are both

gathered,and confirmed out ofthe worde of

God,are none otherwife to be rcccaued, than

ifGod himfelfe had pronounced them , For

the truth ofthem dependeth vpon GoH Such

are the Creede oftjie Apoftlcs, ofthe councel

of

CflAf.:

ofNicec

orherthi

trarie to

be auoid

tbtdccfi

arethcte:

moftortf

tWeteft

Nomina

dementof

heart wel

ffitlien

right ftatc

notes,cont

AasLii

«ofIe:

of'-vhome

much leffe

vfe ofbaptj

wherebien

lieofGod.'

lordesfup

Chnft.Th.

cotdingas*

AcChurd

throughp,

thekingde

pline
cor:

1
reccai

pat
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171
C H a P.i S. ofthe S+.Tfatme. V1R.3.

ofNice ofAmbrofe,ofAthanafius, and fuch
other thinges . Thinges meerelie falfe, con*
trarie to the principles of religion , are to

be auoided euen as the voice ofthe (erpent

that deceaucd our fir ft parentes. Ofthis kinde
are the teachinges ofal heretikes; and fuch are

moft ofthe Popes decrees,and canons.And to

the deteftation hereof,as thinges accurfed and
abhominable,we are driuen by die comman-
dementofGod his worde; if fo be from the

heart we loue true religion.

Hitherto concerning the partes of the vp-
right ftate ofthe Churche , whofe outwarde

notes,conteined vnder thefe three partes , be

eight as Luther teftifieth.The firft is the prea-

ching ofIefus Chrift,without the knowledge

ofwnome the true Church can not be at al,

much leiTe difcerned. The fecond is, the right

vfe ofbaptifme, which is the doore as it were

wherebie men do enter vifiblie into the fami-

lie ofGod.Thethirde is,the lawful vfe of the

Lordes fupper according to the inftitution of

Chrift, The fourth is, the vfe of the keies ac-

cording; as Chrift hath ordeinedit, wherbie

the Church declareth her power; when either

through preaching it receiueth belceuers into

thekingdomeofheauen; or thorough difci-

pline corrcc'teth difobedient children ; or

t : receaUeth fuch a r repent into fauour a-

tfoterand

mark* ofthe

true church

in the vp-

rightftate>

Luther in

hit booty

intituled,D<

ConfiUU.

I

game.
The
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C H A P.I p. Thefaffpart V e r.^

y The fife is,an authorise to cal,*^nc{ toconfe-

crate minifters through laieng-on of handes

on them,whomaie either preach , or baptife,

or minifter the Lordes Supper, or abfolue.

$. The fixte is, publique praier,thankcf-giuing,

andpraifingof God in the congregation of
7- the faintes. The feuenth is,the Croflc. Here-

withal Chrift vvil haue his to be marked,that

theic maie be conformable to the image ofhis

fbnneJFor whome he hath determined here-

after to glorifie,thofe he fchooleth afore-hand

}\pm.S 17.
bythecrofi

r
e,accordingtothat,/fn^y»^7w>/&

8, him,weJhalbeglorified alfo with him. The eight

is,manifolde offices oflouebetweene y houf-

holde ofthe Church, wherebie theie declare,

howe theie are guided by the lame fpirite,and

make hade vnto thefame countrie.

CHAP. iq.

1.Ofthe trouhledflate ofthe true Churchy.How
the godltefhouldbehauc thcmfelues there'

tn\ j. Againft an opinion ofthe

Anabaptifles.

tiovc,a»d ^He troubled (rate ofthe Church is, where
wherein the either the offices both ofciuil, and Ecclefi-

aftical gouernors be mixed, and confounded;

or the Prelates take Lord/hip vnto thcmfelues

ouer the Lordes heritage,contrarie to the cm«
mandeinentofPcterjor vnitieis violated by

Schifmeijj

Churchis

troubled.

tobes;-

voudilafe t

themadnes

lie to afflict 1

themfelues

men,who h;

I

bowedut

Church in a

ourfifft Par
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OTJHn'n.

ijt

trotted

C rf a P. I p. *4.?pilme. V e R.3.

Schifmes; or the Church by herefies as by ra-

ging tempeftes is fhaken; or difcipline is loa-

fed,or hindred either through the might of
UnneiSjOr through the cowardnes and fcare of

Ecclefiaitical gouernours. '

'

When the Church is thus out ofquict,it is
fftf „jjflj

the parte ofthe godlie to lament the wounds yJta the

thereof; to acknowledge the common infir- church U

mitie and ilnnes ofman; and by earneft praier in

to bes; -at the handes of God , that he would

vouclifafe to alfuage the miferies-,and reprefle

the madnes ofSatan and his limmes , who fet

fnares either vtterlie to deftroie, or greeuouf-

lie to afflift the church. Alfo let them comfort

themfelues by the examples of manie good

men,who haue felt the fame troubles. Let the

knowe that God caufeth fuch arfhftionfor the

trialofthe elect , as byfirejss Peter faith. Let i.*«M£-

them fet before their eies the ftories of the

Church in al ages. For asrhe diuel did befet

our flrft Parentes in Paradiferfo doth he con-

tinualie fet fnares for y
godlie in the church,

henufeth-vp offenfes,and horrible confufi-

ons,and perfecutions.For betweene the king-

dom ofChrift,& the kingdom,ofSatan there

is an vnreconcilable war,according to y faieng

Iwil put emm'ttte betweene theeand the woman ,
Gwj.if.

andbetweene thie feede,andher feede. ffejhal

K
fr\ ke thtne headend thm (halt brttife his heele.

Neither be the Anabapuftes, nor Staphile to

be
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CmaP.2 0. . The firfi part Ver.jJ

jigAmflthe hearkened-vnto, who deniethattobethc

jinabaptips true Church,wherein be hereiieSj& (chifmcs,

Stapfyhf, and manners contrarie to profeflion.For both
Paul doth plainelie Ilievve the vanitieofthofe

men,who do cal the Church at Corinthus ho-
lie

; |in whofe outwarde atremblie for al that

there were horrible hcrefies , pernitious

fchifmes, & manie dead members: &Chrift
himfelfe too compareth the Church not one-

48. he to a drawe net caft-into the fea, contcining
Mat. 13 ,24 good filhes and bad that are taken, but alfb to

2**^ afielde , wherein both wheate and tares doe
fpring-vp together.Neithcr was Iudas,both a

theefe,&,atraitor,aletwhie thecompanie of
the Apoftles,was not the Church.

CHAP. 20.

1 tOfthe bamfliedftate ofthe Churchy 2.ffo)9

the godlte are to behatte them-

ftlues therein,

*He Church is in banifliment , when the

godlie eitherdoe remaine and hue where
open confeflion ofChriftianitie is not admit-
ted; orviolentliebedrawen-awaieinto fuch
places, where the name ofChriftc is odious.
Albeit this bani/hment be a miferable thin°-

:

yet,whcn theie cal into their mind the inward
focietie which theie haue with the ble^d
Trinitie,andSaintes ofGod, the godlie doe

feclc

kfdJowllii

itfacraniem

I iii
wound tr

frypthemf

four ofGod

Sccondaril

aaiHftcrthc

[tfbonto pro]

lanpleto, theie

liiiiipcrllitiot

raanefelo;

pkoroitdw

kpesofthed

1 1: Daniel wcr

kowast

fcaadia 1

flgonc

dcti
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I

*7<
Ch AP.ip. S+.Pfdme. V e r.3#

"

feele a wonderful comfort . And althoueh it

feeme verie grieuous to them,to be barred fro

the fellowmip , and communion offaintes in
the facramentes,and common praiers: yet for

this wound theie haue a plafter , namelie the

ioieof the fpi rite, whercbie theie reioice and
lift-vp them feluesagainfl: the coming of the

Sonne ofGod,whom theie looke-for,a redee-

mer,and the finimer oftheir (aluation.

Secondarilie,as the faintes in thisbanmV lofepb,

ment after the example ofIofeph, and Daniel Danu^

maie beare ciuil offices, s;ouerne,& be in fub-

ieclion to prophane pcople:fo after their ex-

ample to, theie wil take hecd,y neither either

by fuperftitious feruice, or by impuritie of

prophane felowes theie pollute thefelues;nor

yet fuffer themfeiues,by anie craft of Satan fo

to be bewitched,that theie fal therbie into the rj^J&E
trappesofthediucl. Thole three companions dren.

of Daniel were in the fubiection ofa King Dax,5>i9-

who was both a tyran , and a wicked perfon, x0-&

yea and in ciuil matters obeied him too, but

being once bid to worfhip the image of the

proude tyran, theie chofc to be calte into an

whote burning oucn, rather than to denic

their faith.So Daniel would rather be throw- Dm,< 6
>
io*

cn into the denne ofLions, than he would

but one daie intermit the inuocation ofthe

trueC^d.

But aboue al thinges be0 tlicie by heartie

and
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Chap. 21. The first part VeR.>

and zealous praier at Gods hand,ftrength, &
conftanrie offaith, and let them knowe that

no refuge is neither more fafc , or more fure,

than is the name ofthe Lord, that is , carnefl

caling vntoGod. For fo doth Salomon faic,

Ham.i 8, io The name ofthe Lord is aftrong towref
the rigbte*

om rnnneth vnto riband is exalted.

CHAP. 21.

t. Offacrificesmgeneral; 2.0fthefieri* *

fees among the lewes ivhat

thete mere,

pVrthermore,feing the Pfalmift in this verfc

maketh mentio ofaltars,where God laieth

asyong ones the godiie,& bringeth them vp;

and altars be appointed for facrifices, I wil

addehere-vntofomething concerning facri-

fices,and that efpecialie for the Papiftes, who

by this place would maintaine their idola-

trous altars for malTes, which the ^odliedoc

knowe is nothing els but a diuelun propha-

ning ofthe onehe facriflceofChrifte,who by

his onlie facrificc once offered, hath made the

(aintes perfe& for eucrmore.

But that the more diftinftlie wee maic

fpeakeoffacrifices, I wilentreate firftof the

Iewilh facrifices; then of the facrifices ofthe

prophane gentiles; after that of the Par'1 ftical

idol, that is ofthe sialic , which thcie iaie is a

facri-

\ttiui

liJelttnfalei

I offaimtoftc

I IdmtofFcrir

itrtofivas
1

Aid were

I firofbumro

p»crofEm

I §nrc Chrifte,

prform
Oras witrieflt

ibtl]laic,Lrti
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Cm ap.21.

facrifke;and laft ofa! ofChrifthnfacrific

efthe S+.Pfalme] V
ces.

tintn

jcdiass

Thelewesbythecommandement of God Sahificaof

had two altars in the holic citie Icru(alem;nei- the lewa'

ther was it lawful for them in anie place bc-
fide Icrufalem to hauc anie altars: the one was
ofburnt offeringes, and was caled the altar ofjltanof
burnt offering; the other was ofincenfe, and ihe ltwes *

thereofwas caled the altar of incenfe :bo:h
ofthem were figures ofChnft. For as the al-
tar ofburn: offering did iliadowc Chrift, as a
purger offinnerfo the altar of incenfe did fi-

gure Chrifte,as he was an intreator and inter-

cefTor for man.For incenfe did fignifie praier. Tjfl
OraswitrieirethDauid,whoinhis 141. Pfal.

1 4IA

doth (aie,Let my prater be direBcd in thyfight as

hcenfe^ the lifting-vp ofmine hands as an eue-

ningfacrifice. For when that holie man Dauid
being di iuen into banifhment could nor be at

the faenfices which were made at Ierufalcm,
in place ofincenfe he dedicatcth holie praiers

vnto the Lord; who be therefore fignified by
incenfe , becaufe praiers be ofnone effeft vn-
lelTe theie be lifted-vp with a godlie afTeftion

ofthe minde. But omitting altars/peake we
noweofthefacrifices ofthe lew es, 6c that af-

ter this mai er. Firft let vs define what a facri-

ficeisjthen Ihewe we the caufes; after that wil
Wee note the principal kindes; and laft: of
al, ar'de fome general thinges of thefigura-

tiue hgnification offacrificcs.

M The

Vraitri.

\ A / — —

\
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I .The dep.

wtion oj the

Jervesfacri-

fleet.

Uwifbf*-

crifii.es i«-

fliuted of

God.

x.tf.18.38

l.Ch.zi,i6

zChr0.7,1.
Sacrifices

ofthem'

felites did
wtpadfit

Cod.

C H A P. 2

1

The firji part V e

The definition maie be this. Sacrifices of
the Ievves were ceremonies ofoffering giftes,

and burnt offcringes ordeined ofGod,& that

either to pacifie God being offended,or to tc-

ftiiie their feruice,and religion.Which facrifi*

cesplcafcd not of them felues becaufc theic

were done, but in 1 efpeel ofy faith ofthe of-

ferers.and thinking vpon the fpiritual fignifi-

cation. And that thefe rites wereinffituted of
God, both the manifelf commandement of
God often repeated not in Exodus onc!ie,but

aifo in Lcuiticus; and alfo the teftimonies

wherebie God did teftifie howe he liked wel
of fuch feruicc,doth proue.And although be-

fore Mofes tithe there was no expreffe com-
mandement touching (a orifices:yet that God
accepted them being offered by the godlie,

the examples of good men doe witncfle.

Wherofit maie vcrie eafilie be gathered how
theie were commanded, albeit nomention be

made thereofin the written worde. Againe

Gods acceptation,doth confiime that he was
theaudlor ofthem, not onelie in tolerating

them, but alfo in comanding them to be vfed.

For at foure (eueral times the facrifices of the

faintes with fire from heaucn were inflamed,

which furehe was an apparent token ofGods
alowing them. And y thefe facrifices plcafed

not ofthemfelues,it maie eafelie be sathcred.

For what wife hm . wil tliink that Gou wil be

pari-

met

Wtiht\

\
1
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^ *79

pacified with the
: (laughter,bloud, & burning

ofbcaftcsfctonfirc? For the faith therefore
or tne offerers, and cogitation of afpiritual
meaning theie liked Godnvhich thMig manic
fentences of the Prophetes

;doe teftific. Daiud
doth faie, For thou de'hef nofacrifee, thouah I Tfil.it i5.
Wouldgtue ituhott delighteft not in burnt ojfenr*.
Andagaine, Here Omypeopled Imifbeafc m<Q ,heare O ifrael, and I ,u teflifie vntQ t!J: ft}

T̂ °> *
*rnCjdd

3euenthic God. Iwtlwtreprouetheefor
ihte f*crtfices

9wthie.h*rnt offertngei, that bam
not bin co minualte before me. I veil take no bulhcl^
out ofthine houfc^orgoates out oft hie foldes.Thc
prophet Iercmiah doth faic , ifah not vnto lere -^ .

pur fathers,nor comandedthem.when I brought
*

'

them out of thelandof
'Aegjpt^ concerning burnt

efcringes andfacrifices.And again/aith Ifaiah, ^ r
> I0

«'

Heare the warde ofthe Lorde , O Prtnces of So-
dome: hearken vnta the L.nve ofostr qod,0 people

tfGomcrrab&ISii'tiaue 1'to dowith the multitude IfaieA > **i

tfyourfacrifces,faith the Lorde ? lawful ofthe
burnt offerings dframs.&ofthefat offed beafles;

& Idefire not the blond of'Bullocks}
nor oflambes

i
nor ofgoates. V/henye come to appeare before me,
»ho required this ofyour handes to ireade tn my
courts* Bring no obliiions m vame : incenfe isan
abomination vnio ^.Thcfc fentences do fcemc
not onlie to be contrarie to y comandemcnt,
which To often is to be found in Leuiticus, but
alfo to condemne the whole Aaronical prieiU
hoode with the altars.

i 2
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ChaP.2!." Thefrj?part Ver.£

But for the concilement ofthefe contrarie

fpeeches,we wil aleage three tefrimonies, and

two examples out of the Scriptures, who
plainlie fhal rcmoue awaie al doubtfulnes,Sa-

F(M».if,3. lomon doth fAie,The ftcrifke of the wtckedu
Tfal.1ot

i6. abhomination to the Lorde£)m\d faith alfo^w-

to the wicked God[aide , what haft thou to doe to

declare mine ordinances, that thou/hou/deft take

my couenant in thie mouth, feeing thou hateft to

be reformed, and haft cafte my worder bchin&c

thee?And Ifaiah after he reprehended y facri-

Ifit. fiees ofhis people,addeth, fVafhyou, make you

cleane.Take-awaietheeuil ofyour workes fiom

before mine eies;ceafs to do eu'tl. Learnetodo web,

feeke iudgement; relieue the opprejfed; fudge the

v
fatherleffe , and defende thewtdowe . Thefc

places doe plainelie flicwc howe the facriflces

ofthis people were reproued becaufe of the

vnclcanenes ofthe heart, and il dealing to-

ward man,or becaufe oftheir froward confi-

dence , and wicked conuerfation. For as the

hypocrites did offer (heir facriflces before

God for a recompencc : fo the wicked thoght

howe by their burnt-offeringes theie were

finclifled, albeit theie were touched with no

Feeling of their finnes. Therefore feeing Cod
commanded facrifices to be o(fered,that theie

might be exercifes ofgodlincs, furelie the of-

ferers ought to bring vnfeigned repentance

and faith,withou . , . hich no maruel it i» if the

facri*

Chap. 21

ficrificesw

Caneandtc

ma, w

DO)

l^vfltoliis

Tkfumn

I caJ with faith

pvoideofi

pfiiLButl

[&liiolii$p.P

It&ringesdo]

^tfrom
an

tawhid

<%foh(
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C H A P. 2 1 . ^ . V E R.3.

facrifices were caled abhomination. Caine & Gen.*,

Abel did both offer facrifices
; notwithflan-

ding God had refpeft vnto Habel and to his
offering, that is,vnto his facrifice : but vnto
Caine and to his offering he had no regarde.
Whie lb? Becaufe Habel bought a faith in the
Mefliah , whome his facrifice did fliadowe

:

wherebiealfo his obedience in faenficing did
pleafe.But Caine facrificed without faith,pre

fuming vpon the dignitie ofhis worke. And
therefore no maruel though God had no re-

gard vnto his offering.

The fumme ofal is this: that facrifice fpi-

ccd with faith pleafcd as fat,and grateful : but
that voide offaith itdifpleafedasdric, & vn-
grateful.But Dauid mofte plainlie ofal fLew-
eth in his 5-1.Pfal.when the facrifices ofburnt
offeringes do pleafe;for thus he faith: 7hefa-
crifices ofGod are a contritefpir/t;a broken heart, Tfal^i

O god thou wilt not defpife. joining there-vnto
by and by,7 henJhalt thou accept thefacrifices of
riehteoufnes,euen the burnt offertng and oblation^

thenfhaltheie offer calues vpon thine a/tar.Ther-
forelet y beginning ofeach good worke pro-
ceede from an heart purified through faith,

without which euerie worke,fecme it to the

cie neuer fo holie, is abominatio before God.
This I haue fpoken the more at large , be-

caufe uffome among the £ hers,who not wcl

Vnderftandingthe wordes of Dauid , and of

M 3 Ifa-
1
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Chap.ii. The jjrfi part V b r . 3.'

IfaiaIi,do agre with Porpliiricwho mod wic*

kccilie diculander the facrifices ofthe Ievves,

which were in vfe , fo long as the common*
wcjIc of Mofes did ftand.But the fathers:fom-

vvhat to excufc thefe lewifh facrifices, faidc

hovve God did not command, butonhefuf-
fer them to the ende thcie might keep© the

Iewes from idolatrie wherunto theie were in-*

i.c^/ofclincd.

tU
;
lewifb Now let vs fee the caufes oflewifh facrifices

Sacrifices \ n order, as we did propofe in y fecond place.

Firft therfore the caufe commanding ofrereth

JJWl it fclfcwho is God himfelfe. Who,for that he

jacrifcts.
1S moRe wife,not without great wifdomc did

command,and appoint this ceremonie . At
gainft whome , albeit duft and allies wil fet

liirnfelfoand obiccl manifolde abfurditiesryet

content we our-felues with the mofte wife

counfelofGod, the which let vsoppole not

onelieagainft that Athcift Porphirie, butalfo

againft the diuel and his members , who dare

to oppofe the dotinges oftheir foolifh braine

- g againffthe wifcdomeofGod. Letvsknowe
* >7

' that thefaierig ofPaul is true, who faith, The
rvifdome oftheflcflj is emmme againft God. Tho-
rough this caufe commanding , the godlie a-

mong the Iewes,did knowe, both how their

facrifices pleafed God, when through faith

* fheiewercdonevproGods elorie w

Chap

alio
that 1

yo*
were figun

tiaefacrific

But/eei

to vs howe

led, bee

infwere/o

fcltcabidec

material cau

tk finite 0

bycenain tc

cusfrom the

jfiedtbtf

orhoniein t

fcfoneuerii

law-gmer w

lira to be an

fofpring
]
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Chap. 21. aprw* Pfalme. V e R.3.

meditation ofthe fpiritual fignification, and

alfo that theie were bound vnto obedience

vntilChriftcameof whomc thole facrifices

were figures^ and who by his owne and per-

fect faenfice fliould fee an ende to all figura-

tiue facrifices.

But,feeingthelewesatthis daicdo obieft

to vs howe their facrifices fliould not be abo-

lished , becaufe God is vnchaungeable : I doe

anfwere,fo long as the caufe and condition of
the decree is in force, Co long doth God him-

felfe abide confhnt and vnchangeable . The
material caufe ofIevvilhe facrifices was either

the fruite ofearth , or clcane beaftes, which

by certain tokens are thfhnguilhed in Leuiti-

cus from the vncleane.lt was furthermore en-

abled that theie fliould not vfe either lcaucn

or honie in their facrifices,but that theie fliold

feafon euerie facrifice with fait. For God the

law-giuer would haue them to acknowledge

him to be au&or ofal, afwel offuch things as

doe fpring from the earth,as of al liuing crea*

tures befide that are breadc; and alfo craue his

blefling,& refer the vfe ofalthmges vnto his

owneglorie. The formal caufe was the verie

manner offacrififing ; which for that it was

diuers.it were much to profecutc the fame in

this place.;and therefore I remit the reader vn~

vj r'e book ofMofes caled Leuiticus,

hi 4 The

The ficotid

which isthi

materia!

caufe offa~

crificeu

The thirde,

which is the

formal

caufe offk"

crificeu
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Chap.2i;

. Thefir&part Ver.^

ntntf'the
T^C enc^es °^r^e ^cri^ccs inflated,were

2/1 ' fourcrwhcrcofthcfirftwas, that the people

officrijice*. Pronc vnto idolatrie might be reclamed ther-
from by thefe exercifes/The fecond,y Gods
people midn bee kept in the feruiceofone
God

, and haue a dailie occafion to exercife
eodlines. The thirde, that the people might
haue a type ofChrifte the facrifice to come.
The fourth, that by thinking ofChrift the fa-

crifice to come,the Iewes might be warned of
thegrieuoufnes offinne,thc which fbrfomuch
as it could not be cleanfed by thebloud nei-
ther of buls, nor ofgoates,theie mightknow
howc to be cleanfed through lie from their
finne, theie had neede ofthe bloud ofthe im-
maculate lambe,that is ofthe promifed feede,

prMcflfiahjwho alone could tel howe both to
aboh/K the workes ofthe diuel,fin,and death,
and alfo pacifie the offended father.Secondlic
that in this minde theie fhould fiie vnto the
mercie ofGod propofed in the forenamed
feede, and by faith depend vpon that feede,
glorifleng y Lord both in al their mind,heart,
wil,& conuerfation,whoofhis infinite good-
nes,and wife counfel would after fuch a forte
redeeme mankind.With fuch motions did the
fathers,Habel,Noah,Abraham,Ifahac,Iaacob,
Mofcs, Dauid,Salomon, tlias, and manie o-
flierwhich feared God,facrificc.

For thefe knew rifc.it wcl how by the out-

ward

duthcrc/p*

oftheoffcre

I IdidinietJ

I worke, and t

I mjtoriefaai

I Wteffifie

Intheth

Ibices doe I

JWonwher

Jepaoryak

woferedfo

ifm. For

lb, but one

kometlirou
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w^1

:

[
nunico*

**5
C H A P. 1 7. of S+Pfalme. V e R.3.

warde worke onelie,God was not pleafed,but
that herefpeaed befid,the faith, and the mind
ofthe offerers.Notwithftanding fome as hy-
pocrites & wicked huers among this people,
did thinke that God regarded the outwarde
worke, and thereby was pacified as by an ex-
piatorie facrifice . And therefore the Lorde
doeth teftifie that their facrifices were both
abhominable to him , and neuer exacted of
Jiim.

In the third place the kindes of the olde 3- Kindes of

facrifices doe folow, the principal and cheefe J™*fl>f*-

diuifion whereofis this : That one kinde was
cr ĉei'

expiatory caledO/^,& burnt facrificc,which The firft

was offered for finne by a certaine fhowe offade off*-

purging. For in verie deede it purged not cr'/*"»
.

finne , but onelie bare a figure of the purging
to come through the onlie facrifice of Chrift,

al this being lifted vp vpon the altar was con-
fumed with fire. Whereby was fignified,that

ChriftthePrieft and the facrifice ihoulde be
lifted-vp vpon the altar ofthe crolTe, & with The fee end

the fire ofloue be burned for our finnes. An- fort °ff*-

other was ofteftification called Hodah. For it
<r^c

f£* ,

was done either for Application, or thankef- ^S^.-
giuing fake, or el fe for exercife of god IinelTe: Cal,or Tro\

the which ofthe principal ende thereof was piatorie.

tearmed, euchariftical , as that other illlical,

tha. prppiciatorie. For as Paul interpretes

y (kmc, it fignified purging to come through

M c the

\
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C H A P. 2 U The firflpart V E R.£

the blood ofCh rife. For Co he faith^'homCjod
hathfet-forth to be a reconciliation throughfaith

in his blcode. Wharfocucr other fortes' be mcn-
tioncd,they arc contained vndcr thcfc.

aTigiratiue Touching the figuratiuc iignification of

rf&bZ °ldc
,

facnfices > the EP lftle vnto the Hebrewes

wfkel,
teacnetn general ie, howeal were figures of
that onehe facrifice Iefus Chrift, which being

offered, al other thinges as figuratiue
, ought

to ceafe. But more particulate we wil in this

place fet-downe fome things,efpecialie thofe,

which maieleade vs as it were bv the handc
vnto a fpiritual inftructing ofour life and ma-

The priefls ners. Firft therefore commeth-forth the con-

fikn^*'
fecration of prieftes, whofe dutie was to of-PWv fer tne facrifice: they had foure thinges to do.

Firft
, they fhoulde waflic themfelues with

water; whereby was flgnified , howe by na-

ture they themfelues being vncleane,were to

be cleanfed by fpiritual water , which Chriir.

the chiefe Priefte alone doeth fprincle; an ef-

fectual badge whereofBaptifme is.Then,they

were to put-on garments, not their ownc but
the prieftlie garments, which thing betoke-
ned the innocencie of Chrifce, wherewithal
being cleanfed, and cloathed with his blood,
they doe feeme righteous and bewtiful in the
prefence ofGod.. r that they were annoin-
ted, whereby the fpiritual ointment , wh ~e-

Chai

tvtthal
d

pliis

filled thei

then obed

fcvenof

cloathed m

vntledwit

I (Wtooffi

Wlicrevnti

I Romanes h

When i

I tklcidneie,

I al others art

I Weed, t

I wicked luft-

I mightaddii

I oiceof Goc

I giuc them
t<

aeo

Wording
t(

p
nlfeemet

Ofthe d

Hoke
Wfet
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C H A P. 2 1 . */>6«? S4.pfdme. V e R.3.

withal they are annointed for' Prophetes,
kings, aijd prieftes ; and whereby they maie
be effe&ualie taught concerning the vertue of
Chnfthisbenefitcs,is fignified. Lafthe,they
filled their handes, that is they facrificed; for
then obedience doeth pleafe God , when it is

fhewen ofthe who are purged through faith;

cloathcd with the righteoufnes of Chrift; and
vncled with Gods holie fpiritc. When they
offered burnt offeringes,they were admoni-
shed to offer vp thefelues fpiritualie to God.
Wherevnto Paul in his 12. chapter vnto the

Romanes had regarde.

When thefe partes of liuing creatures , as

the kidneie,the liuer, the fat, which partes of
al others are prone vnto concupifcence, were
iacrificed, they were put in minde of killing

wicked luftes and concupifcence , that they

might addict them feluesal whole to the fer-

uiceof God. The parting of the beafies did

giue them to learne , howe they fhoulde cut

the worde ofGod aright, and applie the fame
according to y condition ofmen.which thing

Paul feemeth to point-at, when he comman-
deth to demdc the worde oftrueth aright.

Ofthe double fignification ofthe altar we
haue fpoken alreadie. Neither maie we ouer-

pafTehoweit was decreed that neither lcauen

iiy .oniefliouldebe yf d in facrifices, but

that
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C H A P. 2 2 . The firflpart V E R.3.

that they fliouldc befprincle eueric facrifice

with fait. For as we beadmonifhed jjy leaucn
that malice is to be excluded,according to the

teaching ofthe Apoftle; and by honie,thatal

hypocrifie muft be laid awaie: So the fake
doeth fignifie thatal workes ought to be Tea-

foned with fpiritual wifdomc, faith,and prai-

cr; otherwife they wil not pleafeGod. Moc
notes of this matter you maie reade in our
Commcntarie vpon the Epiftle vnto the He-
brewes.

CHAP. 22.

f.Ofthe originalcaufe of idolatrte; 2. Of
thedtuerfe Godsinttmes pajfed-y s.

Fefttualdaies; 4. andfacrifices
among the Gentiles,

y^Fore we come vnto the facrifices of tha

Gentiles, wee wil faie fomewhat concer-

ning their Gods,and their fundrie feaftes,that

thereby we maie cal into minde, both what
an horrible puni/hment the bhndnes of fuch
as depart from God is ; and what a great and
vnfpeakeablebenefiteitisto hauethe worde
ofGod, which not onelie (heweth to vs the
true God, but alfo prefcribeth a right forme
offeruing God

, whereby wee maie bee icd
through the kingdorue of the grace ofChrift

in

[fCOflfo

Hjore.whi

theimage

oorcrestK

ofGodoi

Inthi

made ofth

jntiitfttk

maiegathe

I being obfo

I foortUit

femedwor

doth fiie,7

mistk

God.and h

ncsfai
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Cx~AP.il. oftheS^rPfalme. Ver.^
in this iife;vntil we fhal attainc vnto J marke,

f is vnto glorious immortalitie,wherewe fhal

be conformable to Chrift our Lorde for euer-

more.which conformitie is the repairing of
the image of God in vs, and the laft ende of
our creation, and reparation through the fon
ofGod our onelie redeemer.

In the 31. chapter of Genefis mention is
7f3e

made ofthe Gods ofthe Gentiles , where La-
ban vnto his fonnc in lawe, doth faie, Where- g«I.31,3a
fore haft thou ftolne my goods ? Whereof wee
tnaie gather, that the worde of the promife
being obfcured among the pofteritie ofNoah
fborth-with they inuentcd ftrange Gods and
fained worfhippinges. For feeing, as Cicero

doth CaiefThere is no people, neitherfo imctutl,

nor fo fauage , but although they be tgnoraunt

which is the true God:yet they knowe that fome
(jod is to be worshipped, hauing loft the true

God, and his worde, they made tothemfel-

ucsfained Gods , which thing Paul doeth

pronounce was the punifhment oftheir neg-

lecting the true God, when he fiitb . Becaufe ^m f

that when they bvewe Cjod, theygbrtped him not

at God>neither were tbarkeful;but became vawe
in their imaginations, avd their fooltfh heart was

fulofdarkenes . When they profeffed themfelues

to be wife , they becamefooles. For they turned

thf Tlorie of the vncorruptible Cjod to the fimili-

tua* ofthe image ofa cort jtible man/fr ofbtrds,

and
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iufl pmifo-
ment offor-

fa^in j God

X.Thef.i.ii

12.

Godi ofthe

Gtmilti,

Thefirftfart VeR;^
ftud four'tfooted beafies , and creeping thinges,

Wherefore alfo Godgaue them vp to their hemet
lufies,vntovncleanes ,to defile their owne bodies

between<e thrmfelaes; which turned the irueth

ofGod vnto a he, and trorflippedand ferued the

creature, forfaiting the creator , which is bleffed

fereuer. So then idolatrie, and the inuentiort

offained Gods istheiuft punifhmcntofapo*
ftafiefrom the true God. And this wastt
which y fame Apoftle doth Glie: Therfore God

foalfend the ttrong dehfiojh.it theyfbould beleue

lies, that althey might be damnedwhich beUeued

not the truth, but hadpleafure in vnrighteoufines.

Hitherto ofthe occafion,and caufe ofido-

latrie among the Gentiles, nowead wefom6-
what concerning the diuers Gods which they

had.Thepofteritieof Noah, being grofle 6c

rude , did not worfhip God the creator, and
gouernor ofthe wrorlde, hut the things which
to the fidit appeared good lie, and wonderful
in their blockj/h and mod dul iudgementes
they tooke for Gods. This error flowed from
theparentes vnto the children,& daielie more
and more encreafing,through continuance of
time it waxed ftrong.Thc ages folowing dee-
med it impietie to refift the'fame. For the po-
freritiethinkc they doeowe that reuerence to
their predeceiTors,which children do to their

parentes(euen as many at this daie wil not 'ejfij

part from Poperie becaufe of the reuercncctf
they beare to their forefathers.)And therefore

fome
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C fl A ofthe S+Wfalme.I

fome becaufe oftheir sroodlie fhew&

•J fflaJJ

i conn

great-

nes, worshipped the heauens, the ftarris, the
Sunne, Moone,5c elementes.Some did num-
ber brute beaftes ofvvhomc they reaped anie

commodicie,among the Gods, fo did the E-
ffyptians oxen,cats&fcrpcncs.Someafuibcd
diaine honor to men. either in refpeft of be-

nefited ,or for rer.re, or for flattene. Son:e ac-

counted cuen the fou'le druels , for Gods.
And otherscllecined Paisnes^Fcare^the <rfgtar

9

and fuch like for God*. Al ti :ofe through :he

great,& moft miferable calami tie ofmankind
Were called and counted Gods. But, to fpeake

onlieofmcn admitted into the companieofy
Gods, that was cxtreeme madnes of iheirs, to

choofe them as they did , not for their noble

virtues, but for their notable & eere^ious vt-

ces,as they did epicures,wantons, harlots . ad-

ulterers,and them which had ben moll: fham-

fiilie defiled with y inceffeuenof their owne
mothers,their owne fifters, their owne daugh
ters.The father ofy Gods they faine fomtime
in y uhape of a bul,fomtime ofan Englc,fom-

time ofa fwane,fomtime ofa golden fleece to

be di(gui{ed,&fo to haue defloured,ck defiled

virgins,& women.They (ay Mercuric y prcfi-

dentoffweet fpeech,changed himfelfe into a

goate to obteine his defired pleafure with

Vc is. what fhould I make mention either

of /vpollos heate ; or of :he in tempcrancie

of
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C h a P.22, Thefirflpart V E R.jJ

ofDaphnie the virgin ? What fhoulde ltd,

howe the fame Apollo embraced the bodie of
afenfeleflebaie-tree, through vntemperate

luft? Howe Proferpina was ftolne-awaie by

Pluto ? Howe the mother Ceres did wan-
der?

For thefe Gods, the Diuel.enimie to man-

udtotht" kinde infhtuted fcftmal dales , folemne cere-

Gods, monies, and popular banketes to bee kept,e-

ucne one hailing a feueral title , or name. To
Jupitery Panthea; to fu*o , Herea\ to Mtnerua,

'Panathenea; Dionyfia,to Father "Bacchus ; to

Ceres,Eleufiniamd Tefmophoria; Delta to A-
polios; md'Phithta Herwea to UMercurte ; to

Neptune/Pofidom^ to Hercules
f
Heraclea\ <v£-

fc/epia,mdTa;iaJt£tQ<v£fcnfaptr& were dedi-

Howtbe cated. At thefe fealte>of the Gods al man-
GentiUs 6a. ner wickednes was committed; and wine fo
Uedws

immoderatlie quaffed-vp, that the next daie
' they woulde be ficke offurfetiing;yea fuch as

at al other times abhorred dronkenes,at thefe

feaftes woulde commcnde the fame as an ho-

lie worke. And thereof the Greeke word

_ , ^ that fignifieth dronkenes, did fpring . For
ron

\
u

(JWetheis nothing el fe but as it were Metha
to thue/n

y y is after (acrifices . And bccaufe of

the paine procedmg from furfett'mg,the next

daie after the feaft, was called Whereof
the name is tranflated vntothc time ofrenen-
gement for the wicLedncs before committed^

Other

f (jifAP.22

I Other
thiJ

Ibabhornii

tbemrwhe

I
lu&tkd

Some J

Gods,othe

procefleofi

whole floclc

yocks.w

which Hom

wholtheard

through the

thercr,wno

or'men,they

had men, Ti

i man alone, n<

Tcriemariie

:
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.
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Other things comitted at thcfe bankets were
foabhominable,that for lliame I cannot vtter

them: wherefore let vs come vntothe facri-

fices themfelues.

Some did (acrifice frankencenfe to their
s

Gods, others wine and hcarbes : afterward in J}

proceffe oftime they offered fometime euen
whole flockes of fhcpe;fometimean hundred
bullocks.Whereofcame that name Skatombe,

which Homer vfeth . Some did facnfice euen
whole heards ofoxen alfo. And at the length

through the mitigation of (athan that mur-
thercr ,who by his oracles feduced the mindes

ofmen,they came to that paflc that they facri-

ficed men. Through which madnefle not one

man alone, nor one countrie onelic,but euen

veriemanie nations were driuento thinke,

that the Gods were pacified by the offering of

mans fleflie . Diogenes, as Theophilus doeth

report, perfuaded children to fiaie their ownc
parentes in facrifices, and to eat their flefli. It

was a cuftome among y Grecians at the yeer-

lie feaftes of Bacchus to facrifice quicke men.

The Lacedemonians did offer to Mars the

flefheofmen. The fame people , with other

nations,iny time ofa dearth,or ofwar did run

vnto the facnfice ofmen,as vnto a lafl refuge.

Wherofit came, that when Eutno/pbw king of

Thrpnahad inuaded Grecia with anarmie*

the kino- ofGrecia fearing both himfelfe a nd

N his
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his people, fent me(Ten2;ers to know y oradc

of Apollo, that was of a foule and wicked fpi-

rite, and to craue howe the God offended

might be pacified : to whome the oracle made

aunfwere, that by the facrificingof the kings

daughter, ifher owne parents did kil her, be-

fore they encountered with the enirnie,the

wrath or the God would be pacified. When
Erechthem the king, andTraxitbca his wife

heard this aunfwere,they fborth-with did of-

fc r their murthered daughter vnto the diuel,

and therevpon encountered with the cnemic,.

and draue him from their kingdome. Arifto-

demm in like fort killed his onlie daughter for

the welfare ofhis countrie. It is reported how
thatcArislomenes Mtfemus at one facrifice kil-

led 300. men. TheHerodians and Cretenfmns

at the feaft dais did offer to Satnrne a dronken

man, & boies vnder y age of fourteene yeres.

The Phenrces StCartbagexians hkcwifedid fa-

crifice to Saturne yyong children ofAldermS

fet-out in princclie apparclrand for neglecting

this oblation, after they were ouer-come of

j4gathocles,to pacifie the God ofTended,at one

time they offered vnto the diuel 200. fonnes

of noble men. The Romanes were ofopinion

that Saturne^vA Jupiter LatUlU were pleafed

with the facrificing ofmen , and befprincled

the images ofthem with mans blood. The
Urtianes for a lon^ while did vfeto facrifice

the
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the blood ofcaptiues in their futes to y Gods.
The French-men when they waged battel dicf
flee vnto the faerificing ofmen.The Germans
likewife by a barbarous cuftome thought it a
great point of Gods feruiccto facrifice mans
bloode to Mercuric. So the Cimbrtans bounde
to flakes giltie perfons which they kept for f
nonce, and offered them to their Gods for fa-

crifices.The^^/;/^ which bordered vpon
ylewes offered their fonnes & their daughters
to the idol Moloch <j which as fome Hebrewes
doc^iueout, was an holowe imagemade of
brafTe, wherein children were included, that
fire beeing put there-vnder they might bee
confumed. Other nations there-about did vfe
this facrifice after another cuftome. For, ha-
uing buildcd,& fet-on fire two piles ofwood,
thcydraue their fonnes and their daughters
into the flames offire:and fo long did enforce
them to goe vp and downe in the flame,vntil

they died. This barbarous ccremoniedid A*
chas and Manaffe kinges ofthe Iewcs imitate,

and that by the example ofMefa king of the

Moabites,naught regarding; the comandemcnt
ofGod tothecontraric in Leuiticus chapter

i8,and 20. Which cruelcie the Lorde by the

prophet Ieremiah doeth condemne, Ieremie

7. where it is thus written, They haue built
1*"'

the I • place of Topheth , which is the valleie

ef Ben-Hmnon to bttrne their fonnes and, their

N 2 daughtcri

7,
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daughters tn the pre , which Icommanded them

not, neither earnest in mine hearte. For the wic-

ked hypocrites did thinke, that ifcalues for a

burnt faenfice did pleafe God; the oblation

oftheir fons for a burnt facrifice would much

fooner pleafe him. And ifGod was delighted

with the obedience ofAbraha which offered

bis forme Ifaak; whic fhould hee not like alfo

the oblation ofour children? And fo by their

blind vnderftanding they prefumcd to cor-

rect the manifefr. commaundement of God,

which in exprelTe words forbiddeth to facri-

fice oftheir feede to the idole ^Moloch . But

what maie be learned herebyfWe maie learnc

two thinges. Firit,how extreeme the crueltitf

offathanvponmankindeis; and how greate

thedarkenes of mansminde is,when they ar*

deftituteof Godsworde. For then they be

carriedfrom one idolatric vnto another, and

from one finne vnto another, vntil blinded

inal maner wickednesandimpietie,they de-

light thcmfelues euen in their owne filthines:

which doubtles is an horrible puniuSment of

defection from God, and from his worde.Sc-

condlie,we,whoby the wordc ofGod are dc-

Itueredfromthetyrannieof fathan,and from

the miftie darkenes ofignorance,hereby haue

occafion offered vs continualie both to praife

God'for Mis goodr* es toward vs ; and to Jraie

him carneftlienot to fuffer vs to fal into olde

or

yfuclilii

/barf

/Hi tfi

I
rHePopi

kootacc

imitation of

afterthe mi

kUutis:

uiought woi

I Acirtoies,ar

I firftofthe o

I Aenofthcp
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or fuch like darkenes. For according to y do-
tfrine ofX>xi\,Cjoddoth[end themflrona delujio,

that tbeyfliotild belcue lies,and be delivered oner * 7htfi.it

into a reprobate mtnde
yivhich wit not beleetie the

ltt

trueth.

CHAP. 23.

/. Ofpapifticalficrtfices; 2. ofconfccra-

tionoj Top/fi P/ieftes.

»T*He Popcdome, or kingdomeofAntichrift
* hail-; their priefts cofecratedto offer facri-

fices,not according to the inftitutio of Chrift:

& exaple ofy ApufHes,but partlie by wicked
imitation ofthe old people the lewes, parthe
after the cuftomc of the heathen. For from
both,that is from the Iewes,and heathen peo-
ple they haue borowed fuch thingesas they
thought would ferue beft to the fettingoutof

their toies,and fables. Therefore I wil fpeakc

firftofthe confecration of Popifh Prieftes;

then ofthe papifheal ficrifice,or maiTe;& lafl:

ofal, of(bme other thinges which maie be

thought middle, and indifferent thinges. A popifh

A popith Prieft is a perfon by ointment, "Priejl »fa

& fhauing diftingui/lied from other men, or-

dained both to facrifice Chrift, and alfo to of-

fer praiers and vowes in the made for the

quicke and deade , and for other neceflities.

That this is the ftate of y Popifh priefthood,

the whole papacie,the can ->n ofthe mafle,ancl

N 3 the
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the forme ofwordes, whereby the mitred Bi-

fhops arc wont to confecrate their facrificers,

doe wi tneffe. Wegiueyou , faie they, fewer to

offer expiatorie)
that ispeace efferinges.Ucnceis

it that they brag howe they are mediators

betweeneGodand men; and haue power to

faenfice for the cjuicke and deade . Here, if

according to the Prouerb, we wil cala beate a

boate
sand a fpadeajpade ,doubtles the Popi/h

Priefle, fomuch as in him is , dopth fpoile

Chrifl: ofthe honor, which the heauenlie fa-

ther by a folemne oth hath confirmed, Pfalm.
|y^iio,4. ll0t 'fhe horde[ware aid wilnot refentf

Theie

art a Pr'teflfor euer after the order ofMelcht-z,e-

dek.And the Epiftle to theHebrewes acknow-

ledgeth lefus Chrifl: to bee the onelie Priefle

who by his owne facrifice once offered, hath

for euer made the perfect who are to be fan-

elified, and becaufe ofthe perfection thereof,

faith he hath no need offuccefTors,as thofc fi-

jvuratiue Priefles of the olde Iewes had . And
therefore the Popifli Priefthood doth not on-

lie fid downe by the wprde of God,and tefti-

monie ofthe purer Church, but alfo is cleane

contrarie to the Prieflhoode of CI . . ifl. Pope

Gregorie doeth faie: Woe he to vs ifwe enter-tn

without making a notfe . that *r, iftree boajl that

we are fbeepeheardes
}
andbeyet but damme dogs,

fornothingislejfe tollerable , thanfor him* be

deemed

K

1 tm

1 nedoth ap
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deemed a paflor in the Church , who doeth not

Jpeal^and xvhofe voice maketh no noife to edifica-

tion ofthepeop/e. By thefe wordes Grego-
rie dorh applie the figure of the olde law vn-
to the newe Teftament. For,as bels were han-
ged to the Prieftes garmente; and Mofes doth
plainelie commaunde, that a Prieft come-not
abroade without making a founde : So Gre-
<*orie wil not haue his Prieftes to bee mute,
But to teach. And therein hee meant wel:

notwithftanding hefwarued from the truth.

For, as the bels of the legal Prieftes, had
God for their auclor : So it ftial not bee fuffi*

cient for Gregories Prieftes to haue a wide,

and open mouth to iuftrucl al , vnlefle that

(bund depende vppon the auclorkie of Godj
that is, vnlciTe they vtter-out pure do&rine,

as Malachie fpeaketh of the law> The prtejles Mal.'
t
i, 7.'

hppespialprefers knowledge . And this was it

which the Lorde by the Prophet Ezechiel Z?sKhl7»

doeth faie, Heare the rvordeatmy mouth, and

gtue them roaming fro me.Vor the Lord cannot

abid y they fhould take a part from his word,

& a part from the dreames ofman; as it were

intermixing corne and chafFe together,but he

wil haue his owne word without mixture

of chafFe to be heard. Forfo he faith, The ltr.i$, if.

Prophete that hath a dreame , let him tel a

dreamt ; andhee that hath mjr wordejet him

M fteak§
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fpeake my wer&e faittifuhe: what is the chaffef
reheat e,foith the horde ? Here doeth God fet a

limit or bound for Prieftes which theymaie

notouer-pafte.Asif he fhoulde faie: I hauc

not appointed Prophetes and prieftes to the

ende they ilioulde bring this or that indiffe-

rentlie, and thruft the fame vpon the Church

at their pleafure,but that they defend y pure

wordeandferuiceof God, which the worde

prefcribeth . For as he compareth the pure

worde of God vnto wheate : So whatfoeucr

men out oftheir owne braine doe inuent, he

likeneth it vnto chaffe. If then this lawe of

God,and this limitation ofy powerofpriefts

doeth binde al,as indeede it bindcth, let the

Pope fhew vs anie word out ofthe writings

either of the Prophetes or Apoftles of the

vncling oftheir Prieftes, oftheir (hairing, of

their power to offer Chriftforthc quieKc&

deade; and oftheir application ofthe mcrites

of iainftes. Ifthe Pope cannot doe this by

pJaine doctrine without fophiftrie,furelie we
are not bounde neither to h is lawes,nor to re-

ceaue his facrifkers for mediators betwecne

Gotland men.

UgMnfi But they haue acommon refuse. For they

£w^»*»«iaie,priqatmaires were inftituted by y Eccle-

wffd 'Jf
^^C3^ goucrnors ofa good intet;& hauc ben

VotL approued by long cuftome,yea& by mir" J e$

confirmed too. As £ jugh good internes .*ad

anie

I joje
place,"

I y&M

I Jmme ferui

I fforde. For

I from God.l

I (tfltgiucn
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anie place,where the wore' 0 ofGod doth not
fhinc. Yea foure manner of waies theie make
thcmfelues guiltie, which of their owne in-

tent,which thetecal good, doeinftitute anic

diuine feruice without the warrant of Gods
worde. For, firft theie are guiltie ofapoftalic
from God.For theie go from this commande-
mentgmenout by God hnnfelfe, fValksyenot £^,10,18

in the ordinances ofyour Fathers, ore. but vealke if*

tnmyftatmesikyimzfChcte wor/h:pmein vaine
y

Peaching for doibrines the commandemevtes ofM-ar^x*

f^».Secondlie,theie are guiltie ofrafhnes.For
what is a more rath parte,than to prefume to

jnftitute diuine feruice contrarie to Gods co-

mandemet?ThirdJie,theie are guiltie ofpride,

wherewithal God is highlie difpleafed , as

though he knewe not wel enough,witli what
feruice to be worshipped. Laft ofal theie be

guiltie ofothers faultes.For by their example
other fuperftition dailie doth fpring out. For

men are the more emboldened to heape eth-

nical fuperftixion together, when theie fee o-

thersdoe fo before their face. Touching anti-

quitie,I doe faie, that an cuil cuftome,be it for Jtutrnkbi

continuance neuer fo ancient, is naught els j^f^o'"^
than the oldenes of errour. The miracles

*

wrought in Mafle,were doubtlefle theillull-

ons ofSatan,who by that meanes would con-

firms idolatrie to the deftru/Honofmankind,

Vyherefoie we obeieng th worde and.com*.

N § man-
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mandement ofGod , which is to be the rule

ofal our ac"tions,let vs auoide the Pope with

al his toies, and diuehllie inuentions asac-

curfed, the rather becaufc , defpifing Chrift

ouronelie prieft together with his eternal

pricfthoode , hee raineth a certaine newe
priefthodforprofite lake to the reproche of

Chrift,

CHAP. 24.

/ OfthefacrificeoftheMaJJe; 2,Wtththe ab~

hominations therein conteined; 3.A con-

fatatton ofthe arguments which Pa-

fiftes do alledge to defende

their idol the

Maffe,

B

Cmftnifon

bttwttnt a

bodilit har-

lot\ andtbt

fpirituaJ

tthcrf the

Vt that the matter maiey more euidentlie

appeare,let vs lee what manner ofthing

the (acrifice ofPapiftes is,that fo we maie giue

a more exact iudgement of Prieftes. But afore

we define the Popifti (acrifice , that is the

MalTe, itisbehoueful forvs diligentlie to be-

holde the difference betwecne the MalTe it

felfe,and the outward colour wherewithal it

is painted. For as an harlot who fetteth her

bodic to falc,doth paint her felfe to al lafciui-

oufhes,and vncleanenes;doth fet-out her felfc

with rings andiewelsjand putteth-oncoftlic

apparcl/therwithal :o alure to her felfe corn-

pa-

mm

God,wherc

inderfortC;

with thcou
1

fee a verie c

poflcfiltllH

more than t!

wimpudi
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panions/whofe fubftace flic maic waft-awaie:

So that whore of Babylon, caled the Mafse,

commeth-abroade fet-out as it were with
golde and iewels,whilc flie doth vfe certaine

holie lefsons, and fonges out ofthe wordc of
God,wherebie flie doth eafelie deccaue the

ruder forte, and the Ample , who deceaucd

with the outward iriewe, doe thinke her to

be a vcrie chafte virgine, who in deede is a

mode fikhie harlot, hurting her companions
more than the vileft harlot that mate be. For,

as an impudent (trumpet doth infect the bo-

die ofher louer with contagions and poifo-

neddHeafes: SothisBabvlonim, orRomane
{trumpet infecleth the foule of man with rheVopt

mode :ftilent difeafcs,which no waie can be the ftiritu.

cured , oefore her baude,whiche is the Pope, dbande,

be vtterlie renounced; and, the filthines of
this harlot being knowen , Chriftc in time

be made the phyfician who alone knoweth

the waie to cure and heale the wounds ofcon-

fcience.And therforewe mud not flick in the

outward appearance ofthe Mafse , but in our

minde we mud haue deeper cogitations,what

one flic is in deede when her ornament is

pluc'-ed from her. Forbeeingfpoiled ofthe

feme, nothing wil appeare either more odi-

ous, or more abhominable , or finalie more

burr rul to mankinde than it is . Nowe
bceh=£ fore-warned by ti admonition let
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vs define the Popiflie Mafle as itisofitfelfc

without al colours,and paintings.

The Mafle The Mafle with the Papiftes is both afa-

a facrifice.k crifice,and a facrament. It is a Jacrifice, when
/acrament.

\ t is offered by a prieft occupieng the place of

bow ATif' * mecnator betweene God and man for the

erlfice.
Valuation ofthe peopIe,that is for a cleanfing

of the finnes both of thequicke,and cfthe

dead; and for the obtcining of other thinges

from God.
The Mafle And it is a facrament , while the feaft made
when afa- cfBread,ofWine, and ofwater, is deuoured
irmcnt.

onelieofthe facrififing prieft. Forlfpeake

not in this place of the Mafle wherein fome

peeces of bread arc diftributed among the

people, without participating ofthe inden-
ted cup.This definition ofthe Mafle is colic-

cled partlie out ofa Canon ofthe Mafle, than

which theie thinke nothing is moreholie; &
partlie out ofthe commentaries ofthe fchool-

men,whome theie prefer before the writings

both ofthe prophetes,and Apoftles.And the

Mafle theie iaie,fignifieth a tranfmiflion : be-

caufe the people by the priefr,who is in the

place ofa mediator betweene God and man,
doth tranfmit,or fende-ouer praicrs , vowes,
and oblations. Howe horribhe the Sonne of
God with his prieflhood is dishonored here-

bie,no man mfficientlie can conceaue.

But^becaufe the yonger forte without in-

ftru-
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ftru&ion arc not able to conceaue theabho-

niination in this Popifh Made , I wil fird

faie fomwhat touching the canon ofy Mafle;

and then gather reafons wherebie the pro-

phanenes , and abhomination of this Mafic

maie apeare. Firft therefore I demande of the

Papiftes,ofwhome theie haue this cuftome of

muttering this canon,wherein the myfterie of

thePopUh Mafle,is contained. Iftheie faie of

f ApoftleSjtheie make Pope Gregorie,whom

theie cal Great,a loude liar. For he faith it was

patcht-together by a cannot tell what fchool-

man. Iftheie faie ofChrift himfelfe,let them

alledge teftimonies ofthe Euangeliftes , who
at large doe teftifie the attes and faienges of

our Sauiour Chrift.Furthermore I aske whe-

ther this canon be a parte ofthe doctrine of

the Church,or no? If it be a parte of doclrine,

whie doe theie deeme it vnlawfuldiftinftlie

to vtter the fame , that al the congregation

maie hearc itflfit be no parte ofheauenlie do-

ctrine, whie fliewe the Papiftes more crueltie

againftthem which reieel the canon, than a-

gainft either harlots,inceftuous perfons,adul-

terers,or traitors? But the reafon is plaine; euc

tec jfe theie preferre yea their fmaleft tradi-

tions before the commandementes ofGod. If

therefore this canon doth come neither from

the \poftles,nor from Chrift him felfe; nor

yet is anie part ofthe docuinc of the church,
J

doubt-
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doubtles verie wicked are there which wil

thruft the fame vpon the Church ofGod, as

though there-vpon the whole building ofre-
ligion did depend. As for me I am fullie per-

fuaded this Canon was brought rata the

Church by the diuel himfelfe, the auftorof

al idolatne,andfupcrftition. For the mum-
bling with their theatrical gefhires agreeth to

the incantation, andcurfsed fuperuition of
the Gentiles, rather than to the infhtution of
Chrift.

The au&ort I wil therefore fpealce what I thinkeofthe
puigmtni Canon. And firfr I faie, that it is neither nc-

^hh^Maf!
Ce^a"c>^ccau ê n is commanded by no word

" ofGod; nor profitablc,becaufe it maketh not

vnto edification; nor yet indifferent, becaufe

it is clcane cStrarie to the inftitutio ofChrift

:

but verie wicked ; becaule it fpoileth Chriftc

ofthe honor ofa Mediator . For he alone is

both a cleanfer offinne by his onelie facrifice;

and the onelie mediator betweene God and
man: which honor the canon afcribeth to a

facrifirmg Priefr. It is alfo a polling thing;for

it both was inuented,6c is defended ofPapifts
for lucre fake . It is a poifon to foules; for

it flaieth fuch as repofeanie confidence there-

in. Itisnotonelieaprophaning, but alfo an
abolifhing of.the Lordes Supper . For it

hath no one iote of Chriftc his in'itu-
tion.

ft

0k, &
thepneft vp

fiittaatioi

yeaand itisi

benofooner

tfcdotbd

tobe adored

him. And fo

morlilofbre

norofGod, 1

(OS

hdored,

Thus muc

DODoftkMi

dtethereafbn
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It is furthermore an inchantment * Be-
cauf?, through the mumbling of thefc fiue

wordes, For this is my bodte; and breathing of
the prieft vpon the bread , it maketh a tranf-

fubftantiation , as theie faie,of the ele mentes.

Yea and it is idolatrous. For thefe Hue wordes
be no fooner fpoken ,but both the Prieft him-
felfc doth adore the bread,and alfo offereth it

to be adored of al the people rounde about

him. And fo in place ofGod theie bring-in a

morfel ofbread^and that to the greater disho-

nor ofGod, than did Nabuchad-netzar , that

commanded an image which he had fet-vp,to

be adored.

Thus much briefelie concerning the ca-

non ofthe Mafse . Nowe in order we wil re-

cite the reafons,(liewing what vnholines, and

impietie is in the Mafse.

The firft. It is horrible impietie, and facri- ^rhefrft
legious impudencie to appoint anie feruice in reafonvks*

the Church, without the commandement of the Majfe k

God. Forfuch boldenes is apoftafie from^"»^
God; whofe worde is the light oflife , accor-

ding to that ofDauid : Thie worde is a lanterne

vnto my ftcte, anda light vnto mypath. And ''U9>
lot

Sai^ion out of the worde of his father ga-

thu cd this Prouerbe : The commandement is ^s»w.^,ij.

a lantert*e,andthe Lowe a light. So that where

the mmandement ofGod is not, men wan-
der from the right waie.

Where
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Where the Lawe ofGod is notjthere is meere

darkenes.Hithertoifc like forte pcrtaineth the

txod.i 03 firft commandementjTI&^y^^// haue none other

Gods before me. And therefore it is for God
alone, vpon whome each creature inould de-

pend, to prefcribc the forme howe he wil be

worfhipped . Dauid then inftruc'ted by this

commandement did praie aright, when he

TfaU$,l> faide, Lead me forth tn thie truth, and teach me :

for thou art the God ofmy faluation . Againe,

MArhtffj. These worfiipmem vaine , teaching for dolhines

mens traditsons . Then al the inuentions of

man are vnnecefTarie burdens, as theie which

detract from the auc^oritie ofGod. Further-

Row.i4,aj. 'morc,trhatfoener is not offasth,isftnne. For faith

oftheworde is faith. Wherefoeuer then the

wordeisnot,in vainc doth man purpofe to

Z)<«uz,8. pleafe God. Againe, Yeejhal not do euerie man

tohatjoetterfeemethgoodin his ovene eses. And
£^,20,18. j:zcfcc\ 9

frat%e yc „ot in the ordinances ofyour

fathersj&c+Walke in myftatutes . By thefe and
*9' manie other places,that is confirmed which

we did propole. But this MaiTe, wherein theie

feig;ne an oblation to be made for the quicke

and dead,notonelie hath no commandement

ofGod,which thing is rtccelTarilie reciired

in themnner offtruing God, but alfo is cjuitc

1*^.12,19 contrarie to the inftitutio ofChrift, who bid-
lX0.11m jet^ t|le j ju ing lo-takesate and drinke, anJ to do

'
that tn remembrance ofhtm.This rcafon fhould

iatifne
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fatiffie al good menjcfpecialie fuch as knowe
that the P rophets zealouilie dec reprouc the

blindenesofthofemen , which without the

commandementofGod
, doe inftitutc wor-

fhippinges in the Church. Tins foundation
made the diuorcement betwecne Luther and
the Pope. This foundation doth elearethe

confeiences offilch good foules as rbrfakc the

baude ofRome,and flic vnto their mofre vn-
corrupted fpoufe.euen our Lord lefus Chrifr,

thefonneofGod. And this foundation doth
ftrengthen, and comfort the flimes, while

theic be compelled to {uftein exile,affliclion,

fhame,and loffe oftheir goodes for the con-

feflionofthe true do&rine,to whom long cu-

ftome,and the aucloritie oftheir Elders is too

too impudentlie obiectcd. For as Tertullian

(aieth>none mate prefer/be to the truth either (pa-

ces oftime^or the authoritte ofperfons, or theprt-

Utledge ofregions/Becaufe our Lord Chrift , who

continuethfor euer/tamed himfe/fe the truthjnot

cuftome.

The fecond. It is curied impietie,and abho-

minable reproch againfl the fonne ofGod to

turne-ouer y glorie due to Chrift alone,vnto

a f-Trififing pnefr.But this is don in yt PopiJh

'MafTe.For the facrififmg prieft arrogateth the

glorie ofoffering a propitiatoric facrifice for

!5ff 1nnes ofall men both quicke and dead to

:jiitfU*elfc,when he brag;, th howe he doth of-

,Jf* O fcr
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fer for the quickcand for the dead. For,as a-

boue * hath bin 1hewed , Popifh prieftes are

to that end confecrated. But now/eeing the

heauenlie father wil,that men doe repofethe

eternal fan&ification ofthem felues onelie 111

the oblation ofChrift(for fo y fpirkeofGod
in the Epiftle vnto the Hebrucs doth faie/2?///

this man
3
z6 wit Ch rift, after be had offeredone

facrificefor finnes , Jittethfor euer at the right

hand ofGod)
andfrom hence-forth tarrieth til his

enimies be made hisfoote-ftoole.For with one offe-

ring hath he confecrated for euer them that are

fanttified, K&xitityChriJle being come an hie

Priefi , by his ovrne bloud entered he in once in-

to the holteplace
y
and obteined eternal redemption

for vs. Andagaine, How much morefoal the

bloudofChrift which through the eternalfpirite

offered himfelfe without fpot to God, purge jour

confetenee from deadworhes
, toferue theltuing

God!) Who feeth not that curfed impietie3
and

abhominable reproche is done to the forme

ofGod by a (acrififing priefr,ifhe arrogate e-

ucn the fmalefl: part ofChrifte his glorie to

himfelfe .' The third.The holie fpirit in Paul

doth faie : There is one God
y and one Mediator

betweene Godandman,which is the man Chrifie

Jeftujivhogaue himfelfe a ranfbmefor almen. In

which faieng ofPaul there be two things.Thc

firft, is an auertion wherebie Chrifte is made
the mediator betwc ne Godand man. J he

fecond,
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that Chnft alone, and none but he hath gmcnhim ftlft a ranfomc for al men. For Paufe wii
hauethefe partes ofChnft his priefthood, to
witfacnfice, andmtcrceffionto bcfoioined
together,that theie cannot be fcucrcd.As ther-
fore Iefus alone is the pneft, which by his fa-
enhee once offered doth purge vvickednes: fo
is he alone the mediatory whomc onclie we
haue accede vnto the Father . For the inter-
ceiiion dependethvponthemerite ofthefa-
crince.So that mterceffion can not be tnnffer-
red vpon ariie befide him , whofe duetie it is
to make propitiatorie Gfei&e. When there-
fore this dignitieofinterceffion is afcribcdto
aiacrihfingprielt^gceatjniurie is done to the
fonne ofGod.But this do the Papiffc in their
famed ficrifice.For theie doe not onclie arro-
gate to them-felues the honour ofpur<*m<r
nnnes

;
but alfo vfurpe the office of intercef-

fjon, whit h is peculiar to Chrift. For this is in
their praier in theMafTe: We offer to thienoble
maieflte ofthie benefites3 andgtftes , a pure fa-
facrtficefa holtefacrtfice.an immaculatefacrifice
the holie breade of' euerlafimglife

, and the cup
ofperpetualfalttation, vpon whichdo thouvoucL
fafetolooke vphh a fauourable andgratiotu coun-
tenance and to accept thenu, as thou dtddefl
vouebfafe to accent the gifte. ofthte chtlde Abel
the rightcok4> andthe fitcrifice of our Patriarch

O 2 &
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Abraham', and that holie, and immaculatefa&tif^

fice which CMetchifedech thtc moft hte
r
Priejh

offered to thee.We humblie befeech thee, o *Al-

mightie God, command thefe to be carrted-vp.

by the hande ofthine holie i/Hgeh vnto thtne

hie altar,&c. And again in the fame fecrete of

the Made theie nfcribe the like honour to

the dead , when the prieft craueth that tho*

rouo-h their merites and praiers wemaiebe

armed with the help ofGodsprote&ion.Herc

we do fee a double impietie to be ioined toge-

ther . For theie doe not onelie make a Prieft

the interceiTor,who fhndeth-vpon the digni-

tieofhisfacrifice : but alfo theie craue that

through the merites and praiers of the Apo-

ftles, and Martyrs, God would proted them.

And although it folowe through our horde le-

fts Chrifle : yet mofte plainelie theie bewraie

their impietie , in that theie teftifie in plainc

wordes howe theie depende bcth vpon the

dignitieofthe lacrifice, and merites of the

Saintcs . But when the Papiftes doe obiecle

howePauleadhorteth, that one would praie,

and make interceflion for another: I anfwere,

the (aintcs do praie, 5c make intercefllon each

for others , not with anie confidence vpon

their owne worthines and merites, but vpon

the worthines and merites of the oneh' Mc-

diator,our Lord^.idfauiourChrift. But the

Papiftes in making the faintcs Mediators,doc

I Mntainesi

I iorepamcBu

I ^iidoiie

I a
csisthere,vv

l^lewliic!](

I ^tliat,

»«t in relig:

l^wordc,,
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vnderftand fuch patrons as by their own me-
rites &worthines maicpurchafetovsthefa-
uour ofGod. For this is a common principle
among them,that men huing in earth do need
patrons in heauen , in as much as theie are
vnworthie to appeare in the fight ofGod.By
which faieng, befide that theie bereaue Chrift
our Mediator ofhis honor, theie make them-
fejues guiltie ofthreefolde impietie. For firfl,

whi Ie theie make the dead intercefsors for the Tbi bwt
iiuingjtheiedoerunne beyond the limits 0f whkhc<m

'

Gods worde,and foole Jhardilic are carried in-
m
t *

todamnabledarkenes, and vpon thefteepe/3„.
mountainesof Hcl. From whence to returne m«yfo«
backe,and • o afpire alofr,that is a labour, and a for meth
fore pajne.But what a prophanenes this is, the
godlic alone do marke, who know that dark-
nes is there,where the torch of Gods word is

not born-afore ; who know that al is abhomi-
nable which Gcd harh not decreed,- and who
confider,that al which dufl andames doth in-
uent in religion, without the direction of
Gods worde,doth proceede from Satan. Se-
condlie,when theie teach howe wemuft de-
pend vpon the merites offaintes, theie depart
from the true foundation of faluation, and
feeke another foundation to builde their fal-

uation vppon, without the worde ofGod.
F r, feeing that mortal man by his owne

raerite can not attaine faluation, itisimpof-
O 3 iible
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iible that the meritcs of Saintcs fhould bring

faluation vnto others : which merites for al

that the Pope faineth to be the treafure ofthe

Church,which he difpenfeth not gratis , but

according to their difburling , who acknow-
ledge the Pope to be the treafurer of the

Church. Thirdlie,in forging fuch fained pa-

trons to themfelues, theie are drowned the

more deepelie in darkenes. For theie departe

from the fit ft commandement; and with cur-

led impudencie cal vpon Saintes driuen ther-

unto bv thcdiuel himfelfc.whohath brought
uj [(uric* J ii ; r VA found- into the world the inuocation ofSaintes, and

mu that for thefe caufes. Firft to bereaue Chrift of

his honor. Secondlietomakethe (ainres in-

famous . Lafllie y that in time to come theie

maie bee partakers ofhis eternal paincs, who
in this life doe cal vpon faintcs.

t.JUjfm.
The fourth. ThePopim mafleis laidc o-

pen for filthie lucre fake. For theie not onelic

doe Ccl Mattes for the redemption offoules

outofpurgatorie : but alfo make them com-

mon to be bought for the obteining ofanie

thins;.Tn which offirinsmanie (inns do meete

together,of which I wil recite a few,that with

a perfect hatred we maie abhor y moft fii thie

lucre ofthe MalTe.For fTrfr, this gaine ftriuetli

againft thefoundation ofour (aluat 1011,which

Bphefiifl is free mercie.For I rtace£uih Paul, arcyt fa-

tted throghfjtihtffr that not ifpurfcluesjt is the
'

-
:

,

'

gift

0o*

if.
&

fupper.Fi

jtisfaiTcf

fifchiegiir

noflldw

m
hisdeath,v

dfpoofe

tteliiiting

theProphe

Wtesof

DlCDt. Hoi

vmjmtja.
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o/C/^. A/of ofwork*s y haft ante man jbould

boaft. Secondarilie, it abolimeth the Lordes
fupper. For who is fo blind, but maie fee how Lords s»p-
it is farre from the Supper ofChrifte to feekc Per vhit

filthie gaine therebie, which fupper the Lord i,:fii{hled-

would haue to be a notable argument of his
inward loue toward the Church

5 and a tdtr-
monic ofthe redemption of the Church by
his death ,which free redemption ofhis belo-
ued fpoufe he fcaleth inhisfuppcr. Thirdlic
this huting after gain doth vtterlieouerthrow
the Prophecies ofthe prophets concerning; y
benefites ofthe Mediator of the Ncwe Tene-
ment. Hofikth IQuahyetter/e one that thirfteth, ifo, ^ x;
comeye 10 the waters, andye that haue nofiner, <

* '

eome
y
ifuie

s
and ea/re : come Ifate, bme wwe

3 and j.
mtlke without filuer, and without monie . Bvwa-
ter,wine,& milke the prophet vnderftandeth
thebenefitesof the Gofpci, whichhepro-
nouncetharefreeliebeftowed. Foras'our bo-
dies are nouri fried by bread, wine, water, and
milke : fo ourfoulesarenourinScd, andfu-
fteined by the do&rine ofthe Gofpel, by the
holieGhofr,by the £icraments,and other fuch
free giftes ofChrift. Fourthlie,the buieno- and
felhng ofthePopiflic MaflTe doth makemife-
rable men drunke with carnal confidence.
For by paieng monie for this feigned pur-

gation, as it were for nr effectual medicine,
theie perfuade them-feiucs thattheie driue-

O 4 awai$
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awaie al difeafes ofthe foule , and that with-

out faith,& repentance. And becaufe by Maf-

i'cs purchafed theie truft theie be armed a-

gainlt the diucl and death, theie goc-on the

more boldiie in wickednes,and dailic become

the more obftinate. Fiftlie, this gaine of

Mafses is the ground of Purgatorie. For to

make their Mafses the more vendible, the

The fom- Prieftes did teach howe there was a Purgato-

teuton of rie of foules after death,wherein the foules of

Turyvorie. the dead fhould be deteined,vntil theie were

purged fufficicntlie from the fpots of finnes

committed in this life . And therefore Maf-

fes were appointed to be folde to them, who
defired that either them felues , or their

fticndes might be deliucied from the fire of

purgatorie : wherebie theie famed that the

paines ofpurgatorie were brought-out.Hence

the Patrimome of Peter, as theie cal it, was

exceedinglie encreafed. And hence it is,that

the goodes of miferable men arc tranflated

from the true heires vnto balde Prieftes and

Monkes. Sixtlie, this gaine of the Mafse*

and (ubtiltie of the Romane baude , is the

ftrength of the Papacie, that is of the Ami-*

chriftian kinsidome. And therefore ma* aejt

itisnot,thoughthe Papiftcs doe fo nercclie

contend and fight for their altars. For theie

feare much that then; chimncies woulc* /at

downc,if their altars were once ouerthrowen.
' The

Chai

worfhip
i

For,asali

Pricftnfo

(tillingi

ofalador<

theiamo

itiorthe

virtue of 1

ted fuppei

wine be ti

dieand bl

open to b<

this tran(ti

ThoraaSjis

ment. F01

tWubffo

while it is

inlhtution
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from wick
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Thefiftc. It is abhominable idolatricto ^eafin.
"Worfhip a pecce of bread in y place ofChrift.
For,asahtleaboue wehaue touched alfo,the

Prieft after y mumbling of the hiftoric con-
cerning the institution of Chrift, doeth firfte

ofal adore the bread himfclfe;and then lifteth

the fame vp, that the people maie wormippe
it.ForthePapiftes be perfuaded that by the

virtue of the mumbled wordes of theinftitu-
ted fupper , the elementcs of breade and of
wine be tranflubftantiated into the verie bo-
die and bloode of the Lorde ; which they lay

open to be adored, but verie erroneouflie.For

this tran tfubfhntiation fo ftiflie defended by
Thomas,is contrarie to the nature ofa facra-

ment. For,asin baptifme it is required that

thelubftance of water doe remaine, which
while it is fprincled according to Chrift his

inftitucion, is a right lacrament, and with

that water after a fecret fort the verie bloode

ofChrift,w hereby the inward man is waftied

from vvickednes, yea and putteth-on Chrift

himfelfe , is prefent : So it is required that in

y fupper ofthe Lord, the fubftance of breade

and wine doe remaine, which being reached-

f 1 and taken after the inftitution ofChrift,

area verie facrament , and with that bread&
wine after a fecret forte, the verie bodie and

bu ;dc of the Lorde , whereby the inwarde

man is nourithed,fed , a d refreflied, are pre-

O ^ lent.

>
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r
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fcnt.So that before the vfe whervnto they be as the Pap

ordeined, breadand wine areno more a facia- the wordc

ment, than is the water ofbaptifme.And ther- criledge ,
1

fore it is as great madnes toworihippe the Gofpel, tl:

breade and wine , as ifa man woulde worfhip the hitlori

the water either to be fprincled vpon a man Woeliu

to be baptized, or fprincledalreadie, and re- to be pnni

ferued for worlhip lake. Nowe whereas the lord his fi

Papiftesdoe attribute to the reciting of the wof

wordes ofthe fupper, virtue to tranflubftan- Jtk
tiate, to fpeake as they do, the elements, fure- jM,
lie they haue learned that of the Magicians, perinthe

and witches, rather than of Chrift . For he a- I monlieado

Jone it is, and none other, that by his diuine I Idoe thusa

power worketh in the fupper,& by the hands
doworiliip

ofhis mimfters reacheth to vs when wee doe I
as vet in a p

communicate his verie bodie, and his verie
| to'bereuok<

blod,after an vnfearchable maner.And wher-
as in reformed Churches the minifters of the

Gofpel doe pronounce the hiftorie ofthe in-

stitution of the fupper with a loude voice in

a knowen tongue, they doe it , not that anie

virtue by that reciting iLoulde pafTe-oucr in-
to the elcmentes;but otherwife for a moft ho-
lie and profitable purpofe.Forthey know no-
thing is more comfortable to the godlic, ti.an

to hearc the hiftorie of the inftitutcd fupper I "nf£
lle

which containeth the caufes of the inftitutio, . I P ?
e P

f
and commendeth to them the greate loue I | r
tweene Chrift and Ins Church. And therefore I

f

Gofpel. Th>

Aip ofthe I

the maieftie

which reuet

be, and!

while wear

k fupper,

fflu»odlie,

une
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as the Papiftes by mumbling with themfelues
the wordes ofthe fupper commit hainous fa-

criledge, by keeping clofe the dotfrme of
Gofpel, the fumme whereof is contained in
thehiilorieofthe inftitution of the fupper:
So doe I iudge it an intolerable thing, forelie

to be punifhcd, if anie woulde celebrate the
Lord his fupper without repeating the hifto-

rie of the fame taken cither out of the Euan-
geliftes, or out of Paul. Herefome perchance
wil arife, & faie,in the celebration ofthe fup-

per in the reformed Churches y bread is co-

monlic adored euen as in y papacie.Hcrevnto

I doe thus anfwere : If anie in our Churches
do worfhip the bread and the cup,he fheketh

as yet in a papifheal error, from which he is

tobereuoked by thegodlie miniftersof the

Gofpel. Then I diftinguifn betwenethe wor-
kup ofthe bread, and the reuerence towarde

the maiefhe of Chrift,prefent in the fupper,

which reuerence we do teftifie by bowing the

knee, and by outward geftures of thebodie,

while we are occupied in the celebration of

the fupper.

The which reuerence, as I iudge it laweful,

anu2;odlie,and commended to vs by the A-

poftle Paul : fo I doe thinke the worfhipof

the breade and of the wine, is wicked,& pro-

ph«»ne,both becaufe wehauc no comandemet
foto
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to doe, without which a godlie minde can ap-
point nothing in religion; and alfo becaufc it

is meere prefumption,as that which is not co-
tent with that vie ofthe facrament, which the
Lordc requireth.

6.Ktafon. The fixe . It is contrarie to the inftitution

and nature ofthe Lordc his fupper, that one
feueralie by himfelfe flioulde haue a banket
without moe communicants. For thus doeth

yCerauzo pAV \ Whenye come together into one p/ace,
this is not to eate the Lordes fupper, Forenerh.
man when theyfhoulde eate, ta^eth his oxnefap-
per afore, Againc, as no man can baptife him-
felfe alone: So neither is it lawful for a prieft
to minifter the Lordes fupper pnuatelic to

himfelfe alone. Ifthen this Loi <'es fupper be
not a priuate banket/urelie in vainc do thofc
facrificers vaunt howe with fiue word.es they
can pluck-downe the bodie of Chrift from
heauen vpon their altar. For y bodie & blood
ofChrift is onelie in y place, where the infti-

tution of Chrift is maintained, and the com-
munion according to the inftitutio. It is need-
ful then that at the leaft there be one to mini-
ftcr,and another to receaue.

Thefeauenth. By the helpeofthisma^
the kingdome of Antichrift which was ere-
aed by the diuel,is augmented& eftabli/hed.
For the ftorehoufe ofal vngodlie worft j*

pings
, whereby the .jngdorac ofAntichrift

is
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isvp-hoMen,isthemaire. Which therefore

the more forceablie doeth deceaue, becaufe it

hath a forme quite contrarie to y nature ther-

of. For it fcemeth goodlie, whereas nothing

is moreabhominable.

The eight. The application of the maiTe

for the dead,y they maie be deliuered fro pur

gatorie,is a mecre diuelifhinucntion.For no

man isforgiuen without he haue faith, wher-

fo re they moft horriblie deface the glorre of

Chriftjwhich do fiiine that that offering doth

merite that remiflion of ilnnes for the dcade.

Furthermore al which depart out of this life,

doe depart either in faith, or without faith .In

in faith, they are blefled, according to that,

*Bleffed are the dead which die in the horde. And

Peter faith : Thcer.d offaith is the (afaation of

[odes. But if they die without faith , the fen-

tence of Chrift ftandeth fure: He that bclcc-

ueth not on the fonnejthe wrath ofCjod abideth on

him. So then there is a double waie , to wit a

waie of filuation, which is ofthe faith ful;nnd

a waie ofdeath, or damnation , which is of al

fuch as refufe in this worlde to beleeue on

Chrift. Where then is purgatoric,fio whence

thefoulesby maflfesbe recieemed for monie?

Notwithftanding, albeit the trueth touch-

•in2; the idolatrous malTe of Papiftes, bee not

vnKnowen to the Church of God: yet the

Papiftes to lliew that they haue fomc ground.,

«l doe

i wori
1

x. P«.i.?.

lobn 3,j&

What the

Tapifit d*

aleadge for

them fchtu

to maintain

their majse*

V
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doeobiecl three things, asbuclcrs for their

defencc.For, firft they bring-out the deede of
Mclchizedech.Secondlie theyoppofea place
of Malachie touching the facrifice to come a-
mong the Gen t iles, wi th the like. Laftlie

5they
doeamplifiethe worthines of thepeoplc of
the new Teltamet. But what force they arc o£
let vs bricflieconfider.

'i$U t

tht Thc clccde ofMclchizcd'cc^frorii whence

minTofihe
the PaPiftcs do kcke to haue their caufe coun-

Tafifiet.
tcnanccd, is thus defcribcd Gen.14.And Afe/-

ff^^H^fSkaiem brought-foortk breads
and wine, andbee wa* a Friejtofthe moft'bigh

19. <M Therefore he bleJfedbtmJateng.Blejfedart
thou Abraham^ g0d mofibtgh.Hence do they
moft impudentlie inferre that Priefl.cs mull;
offer to God bread and wine for peace offe-

With as good a confequent3might one
make thisargument.Philip is inSpaine;there-
fore thc tea is fweet. For flrft they doe corrup-
liereade He off,eredfox He brought-forth and
in place of the particle And they reade lor.

Whcrby they teftifie who is their mafter,eue*
the diuel^the cormpter and flandcrer of gods
Worde. Secondlie they doe verienau^litilic
diftinguiOi the thinges which arc to be com-
pounded ,and mingled thc thinges that are
tobedillinguimcd. For there be two diitinft
members ofthc narration in Mofes. The far-
mer is ofthe king,& ius deed:The latter ofth+$

***
holi
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1

he.

**3i

<f. ofthe S+fPfiilme.

us deed. Mekht-z.edekbrought-forth

'w;you haue the king,and his deed.
a Trteft ofthe mofi high god, there-

fore b? blejfed him-> Where you haue the prieft
and his deed.Mclchi-zedek therefore in brin-
ging forth bread and wine , mowed himfelfe
~ liberal king, whereby he would refremthc
wearied holl of Abraham: And in bleflmgA-
brahara,h$ /hewed himfelfa Prieft. For it was

e of Pheftes to blefTe the peopIe.Nu - flfcw.to.
berstf. ThirdliethePapiftesoutof the Epi- *j.

vnto the Hebrewes mould know, y Mel- M-«S*

chi-zedck was a type not ofy popim Priefts,

but ofthe fonne ofGod,and y too after a cer-

taine fort.Thou art>faith the father vnto y fon,
a 'Trtcftfor euer after the order ofMelcht-z,edei^

Nowe ifthey faie how they are Pricftes after
****

» £
the maner of Mclchi-zedek,they make them- Hc^ l?\
fclaes the fuccelTors ofChrift in y priefthood
whom the holie fpirk in the Epiftle vnto the

Hebrewes doeth teflifle hath a priefthoode
which (h'A not paffe by mccelilon vnto ano-
ther; and who,according to the witnesof the
father, ftial haue no fucceimr, but alone fhal

abidea Pried: for euer. For fo it is in the no.
Pfcl.The Lordfivare andwilnot repentflhou art

aTrtefifor euer after the order of (Jilclchi-z,e-
Tf*'110**

del^, Fourthlie it is vndoubtedlie true,

that the holie fpirite woulde not haue pre-

termitted the (kmc , h&l anie myftcrie,

touching
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touching the (acrihce of breade and wine in

thenewcTeftament lien hid inthedecde of

Melchi-zcdek. For the holic Glioft both ex-

aftlieand plainelie doeth number the condi-

tions wherein Mclchi-zedek was likened to

the fonneof God our eternal Pried. By thefe

reafons it is apparent, howc the Papiftesdoe

wreft the deed ofMelchi-zedek veric il to c-

ftablifh their idol. Neither doe we vveie their

allegation offomc faienges of the fathers,who

haue deliuered to the pofleritie y error which

they receaued from their elders. For there is

no au&oritie of man fo great,but it mull giue

place to the wordc of God. Neither is a long

and erroneous cuilome ought elfe , then the

auncientnes of herefie. Before which y vvorde

Thzodorct
°^ ^oc* defcrueth to be preferred . 1 hcodo-

in Cap.$,ad ret,whome alone I preferre before al Ecclefi-

aftical writers, waighing the words ofthe E-

piftle vnto the Hebrewes, (aith on this wife:

Jftherefore both the Trieflhoode which is ofthe

lawe haue taken an ende; and the Triefl which is

after the order of iJHelchi-^edek^ have offered

thefacrifice, andbrought tt topaffe that al other

facrtfices jboulde be vnnecejjarte
y
whiedoe the

Prteftes ofthenewe Teftament vfe a mjff
:cdn»

turgieyorfacrifice?But they who are learnedm dim

nine matters doeknowy that we doe not offer an-

otherfacrtfice, but calinto mtnde that on and

\ wholefimefacrtj> . HithertoTheodoret.But

the
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the age infuing being fednced of fathan tho-
rowe milfevnclerfranding of the vvordes of
the fathers, did frame theidole ofthe malic.

The place of Malachie which they bring-M
foorth to confirme their opinion is this, Mai. *

X> "*

1. Ineuerie place itfenftfhalbe offered vmo my
Name^anda pure offering:for my Name isgreatt
tmongthc heathen . Of this faieng of Mala-
chie, and fuch like, as that is of Ezechiel, Of.
fera lawfuland continual facrifice to the Lord:
the Papiftes doe endeuour to effoblilh their

miilatical facrifice. But euen children ,who
haue but tafled the beginnings of Losike wil
laugh

x
at this concl* Ion . For who can beare

this conclufion?i?<?.t#e\f bew the market place:

€rgo,a Qwnera is there. Yea that which is yet

more abfurdc , of a general vndmided thcie

doe inferre a monfter neither heard-o£ nor
feene afore ofanie man.

The force of the Prophetes argument is

this. TheProphcte 'oefore-tel,how among
the gentiis there C ,lte a facrifice , and in al

places a pure oblation. Therefore the Gen-
tiles conuerted through the oreachins; ofthe
Gofpel fhal haue facrificcs and oblations.

Not vith(landing what kinde oflacrifices, &
oblations they fhal be, it mufc be learned not

of men , but of God, and fuch as haue the

tefL nonie of God fpcaking within the. But

of this we flial fpcake more afterward *when
P wee ^&c*

I
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weemalenircatcofthc facrifices of Chrifti-

ans.

'X&mfl tht Tne tj,jrcj thingwhich the Papifres okictf,

Mtotf"'
i$ thc wortmncs of tnc peoplcofthc newe

V*piftu Tefbmcnt.To proue this digmtie the Papiftcs

bring-out manic teftimcnies ofthefcriptures,

efpecialic two fentcrtces out ofthc former E-
t.?et.%+. piftlc of Peter: To ivhomeje come at vnto k It-

uittgftonc yee as /inciteftonesy
he made 4jj>i»

1" ritual houfet and holte Priejlhoodyto offer-vp jj>i«

rttuatfacrifices acceptable to (jodfc hfut Cbrsfl.

And by and by in the fame chapter, But ye art

a chofen generation , a royal Prkfthoodj*-/* hotie

natton , a peculiarpeoplejhaiyefhou Idfbew-foi

thc virtues of him that hath calledyou out ofdarl^

nes into his meruelom light . By thefc and the

tike fentences the Paprftes doc wer gather the

worthincs ofthe people of thc newe Tcfta-

ment; but for al that their conclufion, that

therefore they ought to be marling Prieftc$,to

offer facrifice for the quick & dead,is naught.

For Peter in this place fpeakcth not vnto bald

Prifeftes,but vntoy whole people ofGod,vn-

to men,women,rnaidcs,old-roen yong-mc,6c

infants, to at which he eiuetby honorable ti-

tle of prieftcs,as they^wpo arcm y pricft ood

to offer fpiritual facrifices acceptable to God
through Iefus Chrift.Tftherfore al Chrifhan*

be prieftes, to offer acceptable facrifk to

God>
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God, fureliethe priefthoode common to a!
Chriftians is one , and the priefthoode of
papiftesis another, the which is committed
oneiie to fliauelinges to offer acceptable fa-
enhces to God, without the commaunde-
mentof God, yea contrarie to the manifeic
fenpmres: Therefore when the Papiftes do
reafonthus: The excellence of the people
of the nevve teftament is farre greater than
of the people ofthe olde Teitament : €rg9
It is required that Chriftians alfo haue their
facrifices,and thofe greater than were in times
patted, otherwife they were of bafer condi-
tion, than either the prophane people haue
becrie or the Iewes vriderthe lawe.IgraunC
thedighiticis vefie ample,

I
graUnt alfo that

thefacrificesare greater : but that the mafic
is the /acrifice of iriftians through the
prerogatiue of worthiries, it can not bee pro-
ued.

Seeing now* wee haue both /hewed by
frrongreafonsthe vanitie and prophanes of
thePopiirima t , and declared the lightnes

df the bucklers, which they obieftvnto vs;

it remaineth that wee munne their impietie

eucu as the ferpent hiinfelfe, who was the

author to our firft paremes that they mould
tempt G CD by correfting his commaun-^
dement. For to temptGo^ is nothing elfe th3

tQt^L
by difpifinghis word,ordinance,&vocation; God;

P 2 to
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to feeke another thing through truft of our

ownewifedome, which better pleafeth v$:

which thing the Papiftes haue done by inue-

tins a maflfe for the quick and deade;\vbereby

they tbjnke both to confirme their kingdom,

and to encreafe the honor of their faenficing

pneftes.

CHAP, if*

Ofthtngcs indifferent*

N
r/hatthmgt

are *>od in

r})tfxf*cie.

Jgodlie

ftum trutie

be atfame

fcruice of

Owe brieflie , aswe promifed, let vs (aie*

fomewhat touching thofe thinges which

njaie be counted indifferent. For al thinges-

that are obferued in the papacie,are not genc-»

ralie wicked , fo that euerie whit moulde be

auoided. Morning and Euening praiers, infti*

tuted,astheycalit,for the time, doe confift

of Pfalmesand leffons taken out of the fa- ;

cred fciiptures. And therefore a godlie man

dwellingamong the Papiftes maie be at them

with a ufc conscience , if fobe the daunger

of offence maic bcfliunned; and al fufpicion

ofplaieng with bothhandes, auoided. For

I-woulde not haue a man fo to (lie Scylla, .iat,

he fal into Charibdis* For thefe two extremes

are alike to be auoided,namelie papifhcal im-

pietic, and al fofpi "ion ofEpicurifme . . or

nc thatalwaies doetn auoide the meednges of

men.

Chap-

pilkah

ireofno

Jiaaeihf!

rime to bi

m,efpec

ation 15

1

God ofbi

t curat

t

iialdaies,:

Auncoffr

Now a;

thegodJic

both in fi«

wherewith

wed; aod

ifliitution

•ofopin

fldierdocf

ofPapiftes

^vntothe

,

Hcrcvvh

' w
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men, where publike praiers bee made of thfc
congregation, fecmeth not fo much to flie pa-
piltical wickedncs, as to folowe them which
areofno religion . And therefore Iwouldc
haue the godlieabiding among papirtes fom-
time to be at their morning and cuening prat-
ers, efpecialieat thofe wherein neither^inuo-
cation is made of thedeade ; nor their little
God ofbread is offered to beadored,as it doth
fal out at the feaftes offainftcs,and at hie fefti-
ual daies, as they cal them, wherein the per-
fume or fiankccenfeis biowen before images.
Now as touching the baptifme of infants, n .„

the godlie are to doe two thinges. Let them
tS *~

both m heart reprooue the papiftical toies,

wherewithal Baptifme after a fort is contami-
nated; and with reuerence meditate vpon the
inftitutionof Chrift. Which being done, I
am of opinion thegodlieareexcufed, which
Cither doe fufFer their children to be baptifed
of Papiftes;or otherwife doe come as Witncf-
fes vnto the baptifme ofinfants.Becaufe fom-
what remaineth there yet ofthe inftitution of
Chnfr.

Here what mal we faie ofthe ma(Ie,wher- Whether i
in d.ftribution is made both ofbread & wine? $Q<Uie man

Becaufe therein fomewhat ofChrift his infti- ™%
ic

c™*

tutiodoth remain, mal it be lawful for a god- S/^r.
lie i..an inftrucled aright touching y idole of
the mafle,to be thereat,& tocomunicate with

P } others?
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others? For if hee mn'ic be prefent at the bap-

tifmcof thePapiftes, although it bee foulic

defiled with manifolde additions , becaufe

there is fomwhat remaining yet ofChrift his

jnftituuon; why fiipl not the fame reafpn be

of ftrength , in the communion of the fup-

pcr.This quc(tion?aUhough it fecmeverie in-

tricate, yetlwil plainelic tel what I thinkc

therof: leauir * the iudscment to the Church,

that is the true Chrifhans , efpecialie to Mich

as haue felt tlie crofTe^and bucd among the

pikes.Firft therefore I diftinguifti betwen the

mafte,and the communion in the papacie.For

I thinke there is as great a difference betwene

the malTc, and thatTblcmne communion cele-

brated among Papiftcs on Eafter daie,as is be*

tweene heauen and hel.For in the ma(Tc there

doth nothing remaine ofChrift his mftitutio,

Wherefore as I iudge the malTe abhominablcj

and therefore to be fhunned,as an idole of Sa?

tan : fo I pronounce that holic which remai-

ned ofChrift his inftitutio . For it is wicked-

f^cs to think that fo great a thing doth depend

yponthc worthines ofminifters. Becaufe in-

deed,the maiTe,& the communion or fupper,

Ibpifbe be cleane contrarie actions. . For the Pop flic

7*^'
' mf

roa ĉ ^cmS > ftpp?rof Chriftc be-

[i^llu ffinneth. So that a cod lie man abiding among

scion m>- PapilteSjis bound to Inun the idoleory m. ic;

far, and maiejfo (hat both offence>& al fuipitio of
:

'
•

,

•
'

• haU
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halting.be taken heed- of,be at the comunion,
and with theeleaofGod,whereofmanie out
of doubt doc lurke in the Popedome , comu-
nicate WJiatfSlnl it therefore bee Javveful to
communicate vnderone kinde, as they cal it?

Are not the iaie people excluded fro the ho.
lie cup ofthe Lordcs bloodfManie ofour fide
fiippofing that confecration (as they faie)i$
done by reciting the wordes ofthe infhtution
ofthe fupper,doc iudge it amod hainous of-
&ncc,ifanie do comun.cate vnder one kinde.
The Popiiri prieftes alfo do thmke thaty laic

people flial not be partakers of the Lords cup
for the fame caufe,namelie becaufe y wordes
be not mubled ouer the cup,out ofwhich the
laitic aredrunk.vnto.Soj^ they thinke y wine
is without y prefence ofy Lords blood.Now
ifthe cafe did fo ftand,y is, iffo great a matter
did depend vpou y rcpetitio ofwords rather
thaofChrift who in his fupper rcachethforth
the (acrament ofhis bodie & blood, I woulde
nothauea godhe man comunicate withpa-
pilres.Wherfore hauing thefc aduerfanes,it i$

hard to pronounce anie thing without ofrecc;

yet wil I fpeakc what I doe thinke

.

/ft ofal we muftconfider, that to confer c«nftcYui-

crate, is not, as the Papiftes thinke , and halfc-
cn nhat'

P piftes doe imagine, by the pronoun-
ciat^n of certajnc prefcribed, or concea-

led wordes on magicjue wife to mak^ k

? 4 com-

i
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(common and vnholie thing (acred and holic:

but to confccratc indeed is tc feparate a thing

from a common vfe,& to applie it to an holy

vfe appointed ofGod with praife,& thanke-

g;iuin<rtohisname. Thatthisisatrue defini?

ticn thercof,he knoweth that cither wil com-

pare the force ofthe verbc Cadofh which with

the Hebrews fignifieth to confecrate with the

old cuflom^ cf confecration: or confider both

the deed ofClirift who inftituted the fupper,

and thedoftrin ofPaul touching the bldiing

ofthe bread, and cup. Seeing then this mat-

ter neither dependeth vppon the virtue of

wordes, nor is hindered by the malice ofmen
which enuie the godlic the participation of £
cup- but dependeth vppon the commaunde-

ment& inftitution of Chrift, who according

to hispromifc wil be?mong the godlie that

calvppn him; and thinke vpon ,and acknow-

ledge the benefits ofhis death,and refurrecli-

on: I doubt not , but the godlie in the pope-

dome doe take part' ofthe bodie and blood e,

albeit the popiffi incantation do notdefiie the

cup.Forbothhethatfanclifiethis the fbnnc

of God ; and he that reacheth his bodie and

bloode by the handesof theminiftcrs is the

fonne of God, whofe diuine power, and infi-

nit mercy neither is hindred byy error ofme;

nor broken through y malice ofenuious pcr-
ibns who fupprefle the recitation ofy words

couching
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touching the fupper.

But fome maic obiecl: Theic which com-
municate togethcr,doe it that theiemaie be

one in Chrift.For fo faith Paul : For we that i.c<u©.iy

are manie> are one bread^and one bodie : becaufe

we are alpartakers ofone bread. But the Papifts

who bring not faith,are without the bodie of

Chrift. For none is in ChrifK but through

faith. And therefore it icemcth howe it is vn-

lawful to communicate with Papiftes . I an- A^lt

fwere in the fupper there is a doublecommu- commm^n
nion.One is ofthe faithful foule& ofChrift, atthtLord*

whereofthe fame Apoftle in that place doth /upper.

(peake: The cup ofhle/fing which we b/ejfe, is ft i«£°'iOti£

not the communion ofthe blond of Chrifle f The
bread which we breakers it not the communion of

the bodie ofChrifl ? Ofthis communion theic

truliedoc participate,which bring faith with

them vnto the holie fupper. The other,which

dependeth vpon the former, is of the bre-

thren communicating among themfelues.

This communion is not hindred either by the

wickcdnesofthe minifter, or though fome

one Iudas or other be prefent. For it is a fpiri-

tual communion of al the godlie vnder one

hea.!, yea though theie lurke fecretlie among
Papiflfes,asdoubtleffcmaniedoe. Notwith-

(landing once againc I admomfh that al dc-

nie-gofthe true faith though Lutfained, be

taken hecde-of.

P ^ But
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« But what ifone do foabhor Popcric, y by no

xfcTw/w^f.
mcanc$ hedarecomunicatein y kingdomeof

tie nu,<. y Popcjftial not a godly hou{fioldcr,who hath
mini/in a virtuous wife, & a wel gouerned familie , in

the Urdei this cafe priuatelic in his ownc houfc/preparc
JSS(V ^ Lords fu

P.
pcr for himfclfc»& his'Some pcr-

necefideir
cn,:*cc w^ &e,hc maic not fo do; bccaufe y ad-

m$. ' niiniitrationofthefecramcnts doth pertainc

vnto the publike minifteric.

Of this I demande againe, whether ma-
nic did not communicate in the primitiue

Church,beforeanieordinarie & publike mi-
niftcrie wasinftitutcd , and before anic tem-
ples were erected to mecte-together? For my
part I am perfuaded that the houfes of manio
good citizens were temples, wherein godlie

houfekeepers with their families didreceauc

the Lordes Supper together , and did ftrcng-

then one another both with doctrine & com-
fort.I therfprediftinguifli between y Church
wel ordeined,& betwene captiuitie 6c banifli-

mcnt,whcrc the godlie be perfecuted.There I

wil haue nothing detracted from the rainiftc-

rie,butal things to be done according to the
ordinance ofy church wel ordained;but here>

that is in the captiuitie or baniflimcnt of lie

Church cither vnder the Turkc or Pope, I do
thinkc the godlie are blameleiTe, if theic i-

nutate thccxamplcA ofthe fointcs in the j
t-

mitiuc Church.

Thus
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Thus wc hauc written in few wordes our
iudgerjicnt cocerning y vfe ofthe Lords fup-

per 111 the papacie,wherein ifanie man be net

fatifiied , I defire friendlie to beadmonillied.

For I fubmit not onelie this our fentence , but

alfo whatfoeuer at anie time I haue written,or

fhal write,to the cenfure ofal the godlie,who

do clcaue not fo much vnto doutful opinions,

as to y manifeft truth.And therfore I do fred-

lierequeftjy no man would rai"h lie iudge,but

firft compare my reafons,6c ofthe aduerfarics

together?Which ifany do,I truft mine opini5

(hal not be improued.And I befech God,euen

the father ofour Lord Iefus Chrift,y he wold
lighten our mindes with his light;reprefle the

furie offatan & his limes y perfecute y found

dc&rine; and keepe vs in true godlincs, tho-

roueh and for Chrift his fake, that fo wc maic

glorifie him for euerrnore, Amen.

CHAP- 26.

Oftheftcrificcs ofChriflians.

CHriftians alfo, which fyncerelie profeu^c^^
C h rift,haue their faenfices. To wit,a pro- ^

piti; urie; &a facrifice cuchariftical: both na* Tu^fjm
Uied of their efTefts or ends, Cfrriftians haue a ri$ facrifce

propitiatorie facrifice, not to be offred ofthe- ofcbriJtiU,

felt ,btyt alreadie offered by Iefus Chrift the

mod hidi prieft & Medi*,or. For Chrift the
• Prieft
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priefte hath giucn him-felfc a propitiatoric

facrifice for al men,that the father beeing ap-
peafed, the faithful might for euermorebc
fanclificd through him.

'

Cucharinu Euchariflic.il facrifice is euerie obedience
talfacnfkt, giucn Qfchnftians to Cod,wherebie,as theie

acknowledge God to be thefountaine, and
au&orofeuerie good thing : fo theie teftifie

their thankfulnes toward iiim.

But that this doctrine concerning the lacri-

ficcs ofChriftians knowen to the Church of
GodaIone,maie the better be vnderftoode,&
feeme the more comfortable to vs,I wil more
diftinaiie entreate ofboth kindes . For that

which parcicularlie is diftinguifhed, is both
read with the more plcafure; and kept with
more profited Bernard faith.

In the propitiatorie,or expiatorie facrifice

manie thinges are to be confidercd, which do
make vnto the plainer expofition of the

fame. Wherfore flrft ofal,I wil entreate ofthe
Prieft who doth offer this facrifice . Then of
the prieft-hood and partes thereof. After-
ward ofthe couenant. For euerie Prieft is a
fui ctieoffbme couenant. After that of the
application ofthis facrifice. Laft of31,0 "the
continual vfe ofthis facrifice in the cofciencc,
in life,and in death.

l ie A H / / ffyr fern
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CHAP. 27.

/i OftheTrieft which doth offer the propitiatorie

. ftcrifice for Chriflmns; 2.0fhu nature^

SMttdqttalities,

J
N the explication ofthis fird member con-

cerning the chiefc pried of Chriftians , let

vs confider what need there was to haue him ;

ofwhat condition he was tor pertbnjand who
he was.

The neceflitie ofthe pried maie be deemed The neede

from hence. That al ofvs are finners,and fub- <6« ChrtfR.

ieel to eternal death,both through the defec- h** °f

tion ofour lirfr parcntes from God , and alfo
u<

through ourown finnc, and guiltines.itis wel
knowen:which thing, both the punifhment

laide vpon vs by the mod righteous Godjand
the word ofGod; and euerie mans confeience

doth witnes. Nowe one of thefc two mud
needs come to pafie.For either we were tope-

rilh euerlaftinglie;or mud be reconciled vnto

God. But,becaufe the reconciliation Ihould

be righteous , that the iudice of lod might
be fatidiedjit could not be d »ne wuhout ma-
afur ientamendestoGodfr^e iniurie he

fuftained. Which amendes was nrceitarilte to

be made by fbmcmediator. That as one A-
dam »id cadevs al byhisowne finne vnto

dcath,and damnationifo thac might be fomo
oncg
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one,who by his own merite mould reconcile

vs toGod ofFcnded,hauing made a recopence

for the trcfpaiTe. Which Mediator bctwecne

GodofFended,and men offenders, is cafed a

prieft.For fo it is in the c.Chapter ofthe Epi-

H#A. flic vnto the Hebrues : f#Wf hie prtefl is ta-

ken from among men t is ordewedfor men , in

thinges pertatmng to God
y
that he mate offer both

gtftSy andfierifees forJinvts. By this it plainlie

appcarcthjhowc neceffarie a prieft was, to re-

concile vs vnto God who was difpleafed. But

who could giuc fuch a priefr,wheal mankind

W'asguiltiej&nomanliuins; could fatiffieno

riot for him-felfe, much lefTe for others? The
tnoft wife God brought-forth a coufel,which

liian could not giue.For he was as he was rher-

ciful,to take pitie vpon his creature: as he was

wife,to help man leaft he loll the end where-

vnto he was created :ashcwasalmightic,not

tofufferthcdiuel to exercife euerlafting ty-

rannic vpon his owne image : and as he was

A.
righteous , not to let llnne gb vnpuniftied.

Therefore God vttered his moft wife' coun*

fel wherebie lie declared both his foueraignc

wifedome , and his vncomprehenfible mer-

cie, and his infinite power, and his moii ab-

foluteiuftice. Wherefore, becaufe the wrath

r htf.%
^ againft finners, as we are al by nature,

t 'rhh
(for we were by nature the children of math,)

wasgreater than a meereman could bearejanct

becaufe
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becaufetheiufticeofGoddid require, that

fortie one among men fhould be the au&or of
life,as one was of death,God cf his goodnes
gaue fuch a prieft,who both could,becaufe he
was God,& ought becaufe he was a man,born
pfflcfh 5c blood as al other men, notwith'la-

ding feparatedfrom finners, that is righteous.

Otherwife he had bin vnmeece for fuch an of-

fice.For thus faith God: J jtefeede ofthe woman G
Jhalbrutfe theferpents bead, that is, the vh !c

confent ofthe Scripture approuing the lame,

The sternal fc ne ofGod frrcl take-vnto him
felfe the humane nature , that God and man
maic be one perfon,a mediator or a prieft be-

tweene God 5c men , who taking mans caufe

vpon him-felfflial furfer the punifhment due

to mankind;5c reconcile men to God,his owrt

rightcoufnes being imputed to them, which

made Auguftine to fax:A more conuement rrut-

ner to heale our mtferie there rcas none , than by

the ts.'Jion ofChrtfl. For be, as the fame Auguft.

(i\\\\,made ourfinncthu armJwnesjhai he m.^ct

make hU righteoufnes to be o/^/.Therforc V con*

ditio ofy Prieft reconciling vs to God by hit

own merit,was to be oftwo kinJs.One ofha-

turer y other ofquality.The eoditio ofnatures

y this our Prieft fhould be both God 3c man,

in one perfon,othcrwife he could not be a me-

dial .For as to the father hv his eternal diu'u

nitie: foought he to be coniuined to vs by the

focictit
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ibcieti e ofhumane nature . The Sonne of God

therefore, as Ambrofc doth (i\cy
taking ourflefh

vpon hitn became manjhat the man /ejus Chrtft

might be the ^Mediator betweene God and man.

It was bchoucful therefore that the Mediator

fliould confift ofboth natures , that he might

'

reconcile both. Ofthediuine, that he might

talke with God, and appeare before himrofy
humane,that he might both be a dcbtor,&al-

fo haue to offer vp to God.Whence in the E-

tttb.it i4« piftlc vnto the Kebrues it is thus w ritten, He
tookeflefh& blood

y
that he might defiroie through

death, him that hadpower of death , that is the

diue/^and that he might deliuer all them, tvhtch

for feare ofdeath were all their Uf'e timefubicfl;

I7> to bondage. Againe, In all thinges it hecame him

to be made like vnto his brethren
}
that he might be

merciful\and a faithfulhigh prieft in thtnges con-

18. cerntng Godfhat he might make reconciliationfor

thefmnes ofthepeople.Vor in that he fufferedyani

yeas tempted, he is able to fuccour them that are

tempted.

Hitherto concerning the conditions ofthe

diuine and humane natures ofour prieft: now

ofthe qualitie ofthe pcrfon,whercofthe fame
' 7> z6* Epiflle entreateth on this wife : Such a>. highe

prieft it became vs to haueywhicb is bo/ic
y
barme-

lcffeyvndefiled3fcparatfromfinners,andmade hier

27, than the heauens:which needed not dailie a* thofe

hie Prieftes to offer-vpfacrifce ,firjifor his orvne

Jinnetj
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and thenfor thepeop/es.Rm ofthis quali-
tie we flial haue good occafion to fpeak more
in the explication ofthe priefthod. And that
Iefus the fonne ofthe virgin Marie is the true
Mertiah,yea & prieftand Mediator both pro-
mifed and giuento vs ofGod,wehaueaboue
* declared where we oppofed againft y Iewes *lntU 4
this muincible argument: chapter.

Healone,withoutal controuerfie, ofcer-
p^',2°*

tain truth,yea & by the confeifion ofal men,is We M+>
the true and onelie Mefllah,to whome al the ior*

prophecies oftheProphetes do point; and to
whom properlie,whatfoeuer by Mofes , and
other holie Prophetes of God hath binfore-
tolde ofthe Mefliah,doth agree.

But the prophecies ofal the Prophets doe Them*

point vnto Iefus the fonne ofMarie y virgin;
nor%

& to this Iefus alone,whatfoeuer by Mofes
;&

other holie prophetes haue bin foretolde of
the Me<fiah,doth agree:Therforenone but Ie- Sj**
fus the fonne ofMarie the virgine, is the true

*

and onelie Mefilah. The minor which is in

controuerfie we haue alreadie proued aboue,
where we refuted the vanitie ofy Iewes con-
cerning the Mefliah.Turne vnto our note vpo *A r

ori
i.ve* .ofthis Pfalme againft the Iewes *, chlp^j*

CHAP. 28.

l*Oj sheTrtefthoodofCbrift: 2. Thepartes tber-

°fi 3'OftheGofpehfChrtft.

0^ Tbi
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Vrieflhood *r*Hepriefthood ofthe ncwc Teflamefit is a mi-
ofthe newe ± nifterie 0Ydaincd and appointed ofGodjvhere*

what-
in lefm Chrtft Godand man being confirmed the

tnoft hie& eternal Prtefl by the oath ofCjody
doth

preach
y
andmainteine the Gofpel concerning the

remtffion offinnes; and through the eterna/(pint

e

offereth himfelfefor a propittatoriefacrifice,wher-

by he both cleanfethfinne^andfatiffieth the iufiice

ofGod forfinners, appeafeth Gods difpleafureyioth

merttegrace and the holie Ghoft for as manie as

beleeue on his name ; and continualie maketh in-

tercefsionfor the Church>and is heardyfo that the

yoke ofthe dmelenimie ofmankindejtetngfhaken-

ofyOnd the image ofGod loft through finne beeing

repared in vs
y
we mate befanclified for euermore,

yea and Hue blejfedly, being conformable to Chrtjl

the hie Trieft worlds without end.

This definition is coIlec"led,both out of^

Which we haue fpoken ofthe Prieft : and alfo

from the confent ofthe whole Scripture ,
but

efpecialie out ofthe cpiftle vnto the Hebrues.

But eueric part ofthis definition's theie con-

tame much ftore ofgood doctrine& comfort:

Tdrtet of
^° tnelc ^oc rc<

]
ulre a longer di(comfe. The

chriffehis partes ofthe priefthood ofChrifte exprefled

pntjilooJ. in the definition, be three : namelie , t! >c do-

toinc ofthe Gofpel; Sacrifice; andpraier or

interceflion.And eueric ofthefe are moft per-

effectual,
" that nothing in thei is e*N

thcr wanting, or not fufficient for faluation.

For
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For al the virtue oftheft partes depended
rpon the maieftie ofChriftc , in whomc nei-
ther wjfedome,nor goodncs,nor puritie, nor
wn^nor power is lacking.Ofthefe three parts
therefore we wil entrcate in order.

The firft part is the preaching ofthe Gof-
pel.vvithout which we miferablc, and blinde

Uef?rB

Jinnerscan hopefor nofiuourand graccfrom
God.For without this doctrine ofthe Gofpel fSSiwe bee wrapped in miferable darfcencs; and
throughy greatnes^umberA' filthifies ofour Btmfuej
*innes,euenby>y mdgementof our own con- the Go/M
fciencecondemncd,asfo ouer-throwen , that
we mttft needes difpaire. For/both the lawe
doth threaten the wrath tofuch as fulfil not
the lawe (for this is the iudicial Sentence of
the lawe: Curfed is cuerie man that coitwneth
*tot in al ihinges which are written in the boohe of

C*1 3- r °:

yhelawe^ do-them;)md our owne confcicnce,
Dmt 27>*6

which is a teftimonie ofy iudgemct to come^
•doth accufe vs before the ludgcment feate of
£Jod; and the miferies ofmankmde do wknes
tknt God is iuftlie offended ;and the horrible *•

tyrannic of Satan vpon man, together with
the t-igical chances at al times,do proue what
adeteftable thing fin ne is. Ifiicnothino- Gf
warrcs

, nothing ofthe fignes in heauerf, in
eartf-

, and in the fea teftrfying the ras;e (to
fpeake with theProphete) ofGods dffplea*
tore.

Q_J* At
1

\
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Al thefe things are but y beginnings as it were

oftheir miferics.which repent not at y prea-

ching of the Gofpel. Al which our pricft

dotlfheale , if we like mad men with the fu-

rious, and blinded world, doe notrefufehis

medicine. For he from the bofome ofthe fa-

ther doth bring the mode comfortable do-

arine ofthe Gofpel concerning the remiflion

offumes; which being pardoned , and quite

abolifhed , neither hath the lawe in vs any

thing which he may condemne; nor thediuel,

nor death ouer vs anie power at al. This do-

i.Ccr.M3 . ftnne ofthe Gofpel is called the myfierie htd

'

from the mfe ofthis world-, and is thought ofthem

H. to be foolijhnes. 'But to the miferable and afflttted

(inners it is the wtfedome of god: whom it hath

pleafedbythefooltfhpreachingofChrifl cructfied

u> fauefuch as beleeue.Therfore we muft fhew

in a wordc'or two what this doclrine ofthe

Gofpel is,that this part ofthe priefthoode of

% Chriftmaie be the more comfortable vnto vs.

Chrift irt-the 24«ofLuke proponeth the lumc

Z**.i4,i7. hereofin thefe wordes: It is behtoeful that re-

'
pentancepndremtffion offmnes bepreached in my

The Gofpel Name< among al nations.Therefore the Grffelis

*h*h ageneralpreaching ofthe remijfto offmnes y
whsch

there attame ,
rvhorepent, and that through the

Name
y
that is through the merites ofQmf And

although ihis deiiiiition as I faie,doth contein

the (ume ofthe matter ; yet the better to con-

teine
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ccauc the greatnes ofthe benefit ofChrift our
Prieft, I wil fet-downe another more at large.

The Cjoftel is an vniuerfit/preaching offhrtft ourjmtj,er
Prtefi, wherein tidings u brought of deltuerance definition of
from the wrath ofGod;fiom the curffe ofthe kwe\ *i* Go/pel.

andfrom cuerlafling damnation
y
and remtffion of

ftnnesValuation , and euerlafiing hfe is proclai-

med to alfuch as beleeue tn the fanne , for his

orvne meritesy according to the promtfe made in

olde time to thefathers, that the olortc ofGod his

goodnes , mate be commended euermorc; and
befides thatfuch us be deliuered through Chrt/le,

mate bring forthfruitesroonhie the Go/pel;andat

the length eniok euerlafiing life. This definition

oftheGofpel taken out of fundrie places of
the fcripture doth teach howe the Gofpel in
deedcisagoodandioieful meflage, without
which doubtlefle we mould perim in euerla*
fhns; miferie.

The partes ofthis definition for fo much as
elfe where we haue explicated them,I wil not
anie more (land vpon them in this place.The
fumme ofal is this: that by nature we are mi-
ferable,codemned,flaues: but by grace,which
the Gofpel preacheth, bleflcd, righteous,

free and heires ofeternal life through Iefus

Chrift.
0

Chrift the fonne ofGod himfclfc brought
this 'ocTrineoutofthebofomeofthe Father;

andpropofed the fame toourfirft parcntes,

0^3 after
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The Gofpel after their miferable fal into the fnares of the

preached diuel. For thus he faith,T&<? of the woman
'onto Adam njaihYUtre the head ofthe fervent. This he foun-
andEua.

J — -

Tbe Go}pel floud. For Peter doth affirrae , that Chrtfle by

freached in thefpir'tte went ® preached vtito thefptrites that

the dates of are tnprtfon, becaufeoftheir froward rebellion

^aht
as;ainft y fpirite ofChnft preaching to them.

ItL'goZiTnis afterward he vttered by the Prophets, as

f
reached by the fame Peter doth witncfl'c.This after his in-

xhe jpofl- carnation he preached alfo three yeares and an

fa halfe . This hecommanded to be blovven a-

l.Vet.1,19.
t,roac{e Dy his Apoftles into al the worldc;

Z°'
which alfo he confirmed afterward with ma-

Mar{.iVy
' nifoldefignes. By his doarine, as he hath

'

xy» alwaies preferued: fo doth he preferue,and e-

jitl. 2,2. uen Vntil the end of the world wil preferue

3 t&c ' theChurche againft the gates of heljhe wil

blefle it,and gme the holie fpirite,and euerla-

iting life to as manie as beleeue this doctrine.

But on the other fide horrible damnation

hangcth-ouer their heads , who giue no cre-

dite to this doctrine fo confirmed both with

{ismes, and with wonders, and with man'w

foide virtues , and by the holie Ghoftc. For,

as it is in the EpiftLe vnto the Hebrucs, if the

Hch.1,1. roorde fyoken by ^Angels , wasjledfaft ,*nd H
uerie tranfgrejjion and dtfobedtence receaued a

3. utftrecompence ofreward : howefbal we ef 'pe\\

ifwe neglettfigre». fa/nation ? Let vs there\orei.

as

ded bv the minifterie of Noah before the

THefe

1 1

offer

tic foil

Wbit

al whatfi

done,or<

Asal his

'

lawe,vol

oual intei

Thatc

taine pan

therebie J

Wilis pal

Hebrues c

Chnftc c

byliis bio

•ffceffion

Ws,are
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,

forthei
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as the fame Epiftle warneth
3
fake beede that we x ;

letitnotfltp,

CHAP. 29.

/ . Offacrifce, the[econd part ofChrtft
his prieji-hoode;

*THe fecond part ofChrift his priefthod is to

offer facnficc.Which fccrifiee ofChrift is ^jtjL
take fomtime generalie,& fomtimeTpecialie. faLpiu
When it is taken generalie it comprehendeth
al whatfoeuer Chrifte our Prieft hath either

done,or offered to the father for our welfare.

As al his workes are perfect odedience to the
Jawe, voluntarie death and patfion; and conti-

nual interceflion with the Father.

That obedience towarde the lawe is a cer- obidienct

taine parte ofhis facnfice,it is aparent becaufe to the lawe
]

therebie he maketh vs righteous before God. "pweof

Ofhis pafllon and death the "Epiftle vnto the£S.*^
Hebrues doth entreate,when it affirmeth that ^^1*4.*
Chrifte offered himfelfeforour finnes, and
by his blood purged our confeiences . His in-

terceflion and praiers in the 5- . vnto the He-
brues, are called oblations. For thus it is writ-

ten : In the dates ofhis fle/h he did ojfer-vp

praiersandfuppltcattons, witbflrong crteingand

teares vnto him , that wasable to jam him from
deat^.

For thefe three,to wit,his perfect obedience

CL4 of

mtmWm
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ofthelawe*, hispaffion; and his interceflion,

mutualie by a certaine order, as effecles of

their caufes doe depend each ofother, & con-

trari wife. For in that he was holie,pure,yea&
mode perfecllie righteous according to the

Jawe , his voluntane obedience in the croife

was ofpower to purge al the finnes ofmen;

6c becaufe he was obedient to the father euen

vnto the death ofy cro(Te,his praiers doc pre-

uailefor the Church euerlaftinglie;who ther-

fore is the onelie interccilbr, becaufe he and

l.Tim.t,6. none bcGde.gaue himfelfe aranfomefor almen
t

as Paul doth tcftifie. This confecution or ga-

thering together of Chrift his merites doth

notablie appeare in our fuidtification. For by

the mente ofhis death, he doth fo purge vs

Meritt of from finne, that, iffo be we beleeue, we doe
chrifi his appeare no more guiltic in the fight ofthe fa-

death, and
t fier;as JHiiah fore-toldc ofhim in his c3-Cha-

t
a
Jj,on* ptev.Surelie he hath borne our infirmities/fr car-

lfaij$ 4f . tied ourforrowes, Againe,//* was wounded for

Mirite of our tranfgreffionsjhe was broken for our iniquities,

chrifi hu
t jie meri tc Dfhis obedience to the lawe he

J^^"
t0
doth cloth vs, that we maic appeare righte-

ous before God,not through our owne, but

throgh his righteoufnes imputed vnto ^ *?ot

fo doth Paule faie vnto the Romanes, Cnap-

K?m»1 > IP« ter c . i/is by one mans dtfobedience
t
manic were

made finners : fo by the obedience ofone val

manic alfo be made t .ghteotu*

Both
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Both which merites,to wit of his paflion, and
obedience to the lawe , Paul comprchendeth
f^thefe words: Chrtfi was made vnder the law

\

that he might redeeme them which were vnder

thelawJFor whereas there is a double fentence

ofthe lawc, one of malediction and ofdeath
for not fulfilling the lawe, whcreinto we doe
runne through finne:another ofbl effing,that
is of righteoufnes , and of life, from which
we are fallen by fin,it was needful y he mould
both take vpon himfelfe the curfe ofthe law

with the caufe, that is our finnes,being made
accurfed,and fiibiecl to death for our fake (For

fo faith Paul ,
QoriUehath redeemed vs from

the curfe of the lawe, when heewai made a

cttrfefor vs;) andalforeftore the blefling of

the lawe to vs .which he hath deferued for vs

by his perfect obedience towarde the lawe,

vnder which he was made not for his ownc
fake, but for ours. And this docth Paul meane

where he faith: Chrtfi is the ende ofthe lawe for

righteoufnes vnto etterie one that beleeueth. And
becaufe the refurreclion of Chriftisa mofre-

uidenttefhmonieof this fulfilling the lawe,

Paul affirmeth howeheis rifen againefor our

iuft atton. By the merite of his praiers and

intci ceffion he hath made an entrance for vs

vnto the father ; as Paul faith vnto the Ro-

V , whofhal late ante thin^ vnto the charge

ofCjods chofen? &cJt i*Ch- that mallet htnter-

Q^S ccjfion

10,4.

if,

Merite of

Cbriflbitin

Krctfjion.

Horn
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Chai>-.2q. Thefirffi
part Ver.}.

terceffion for vs. Therefore when Chrift is faid

to offer his meritesto the father, the general

facrifice of Chrift,containing the triple merit,

namelic ofhis obedience to the Jaw,ofhis paf*

fion, and ofhis praiers, mud be vnderftoode,

Otherwhile y facrifice ofChrift is morefpeci-

cfoli"
°^^eta^en ôrmsc'eatn ^c P

anr
'on which death

iiffecialie
^ Paû ° * s tne onty ptopitiatoi ie facrifice.Thc

vnderflood. figures wherof werey faenfices ofthe Iewes,
&by a lingular forme offpeech was caled pro
pitiatorie,becaufe it was a Shadow ofthis eter-

nal propitiatoric facrifice cue Iefus Chnft.But
* in the becaufe aboue,*where we mewed the vanitie
fourth chap 0ftnc Iewes,who as yet do looke for the mef»
ter

t
Ta£e.

^ we ha\iQ fpoken of fhadovves , in this

place we wil fpcake onlie of the facrifice of

Chrifte, which the fcripture calleth cxpiato-

rie, or propitiatorie from the effect thereof^

which facrifice may rightly be defined on

this wife.

Trofitmo. jhe paffton ofonr Lordlefits flriftthe eter-

^CMU* ^rteft " prop*tiatoriefacrifice wheretn the

what- eternalfonne ofGody
made man> and ofthefather

appointedan eternalPrtcftfy obetengthefatherin

/Offering euen vnto the death ofthe croffe , offered

himfelfe through the eternal jptrite to the eternal

,
father vppon the altar ofthe crojfe , fufiaining the

-curfe ofthe law truelie,to the end that by this one
y

And moft perfetl oblation he mightfatisfie the *u-

; fitce ofGodfor the off"nee, andpumfoment ofma-
> ktnde:

L
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ktnde^toacifie the inft diftleafure ofCJod; andby

this onelie focrtfce merit for alwhtch from the

creattofi of the world either hone beleeued , or til

the ende of the fame poolbeleeue , euen eternal

fonWtficotion, that is dehueronce from the curffe

ofthe Uweigrace, benedttlion, life , and euerla-

fling faluattonjhatfo betng coformable to Chnfly

theie maie proife andglortfie God 1

for eucrandc-

uer . This large definition Chrifte in verie

fevve wordes doth comprehend, John 17,

where he faith ; For their fkesfonBtpelmy

ftlfe, that theie alfo maie be fanff'ified through

the truth. But the holicfpirit in the Epiftle

vnto the Hebrcwes doth verie copiouflie en-

treateofthis matter, and that which fcatte-

ringlie is fpokcn to this purpofe in that Epi-

ftle,! haue gathered together as it were into

one bodie, that at one fight as it were,we maie

behold this wonderful worke, and after a fort

efteeme the greatnes of the benefite , and be

thankeful to God for this infinite mercie me-

wed to vs in Chrifte . Auguftine faith howe

in euerie faenfice there be foure thingestobe

confidered,namelie who is y offerer,to who it

is offered;what is offered;and for who it is of-

fer^- which foure things are both expreflie

& dn tincllie contained in this our definition.

For y fonne ofGod made man ,& ofGod the

fat!- *himfelfe ordained an eternal prieft,is

y oiiercr. Fpr this prieft,* ' c alone is holy&
righ-

hhn 17,

JuguftXib

+.de Trhti.

tl hat

things are

to be consi-

dered in a

facrifice,

I Who the

offerer

of-pr'/fitix-

torie fact'

fee*
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righteous, and hier than the heauens: fo could
he alone offer a perfect facrifice for euermore.
Becaufe, in that he was a iuft man, hee might
lawfulie take vppon him the caufe'ofvsalfe-
fpecialie feeing one man had brought the reft

ofthepoftcritie into the Rate of damnation
with himfelfe: and in that hee was hier than
the heauens, to wit,verie God, hee was of
power to offer fuch a facrifice, as was perfect,
and effectual for euermore: againe, in that he
was one perfon,al the deedes ofhis manhood
are moft pure, and ofan infinite price.

%.To whom To whome doeth this prieft offer f Euen
cbrifiofred to God himfelfe. For to him alone the facri-

flee was due,that his iuflice might be fatisfied,

whome our firfi parentes, and we in them of-

fended;that the fentenceofcondemnation for

our tranfgrefling the lawe being vtterlie abo-
hftied, we might be made partakers of eter-

nal bleflednesthrough his merit.

$.mat Wnat doeth this prieft offer to God ? The
chrift hath fbnne of God the eternal prieft hath offered
eferedfir himfelfe to the father vppon the altar of the

croffe.taking our caufe , that is our finne,and

punimmentvpon himfelfe. For the Epiftle
vnto the Hebrewes doeth witnefTe , that the
fonneof God was made pai taker of our rfcfh

and bloode, that he might haue that which he
might offer. And Auguftine doeth (hie,*****
was more meete to f- re taken ofmen,for their ob~

lati+
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Afriitf, fta yjV/fo ofman ? e^»^ whatfa

aptfor this facrifice y
as mortalflefhe? And what

fo cleanefor thefmnes of the worldey
as without

al contagionflefh hornein the wombet& out ofthe

wombe ofa vtrgin ? And what fogratefulie could

be etther offered^or receauedy
as theflefh ofourfa-

crifice , the made bodie of our 'Prtefte? fjove fa
Furthermore, feeing euerie facrifice in the f*crfk*t of

olde lawe ought, firft to be fcparated from o- old*

ther things ofthe fame kinde; fecondlie to be

applied to the altar, the hande of the Prieft
°» er< *

laide therc-vpon; thirdlie,tobe offered vpon

the altar; fourthlie, being done righ the accor-

ding to the lawe , it was a facrifice accepted of

Gocl:letvsfeehowe thefe foure thinges do

aggree to our facrifice. Firft therefore Chrifte

this our facrifice was fegregated from other

men not by nature, whereby he was to be ioi-

nedtothem,butbypuritie , innocencie, and

excellencies herin he furpaffed al other men.

Secondiie,he was applied to the altar being

confecrated to God through his wonderful

obedience. For he was offered, euen becaufc

hewoulde. Thirdlie hee was offered vppon

the ^ltar, hanged on the woode ofthe erode,

beaming vppon hisowne heade our caufe,that

isbotfffinnc, and the fpunifhment of finne,

na«~ lie the wrath and curfe ofGod. Which

tkvt* was in olde time f-uredin the goate LaAi6,v>

vpon whofe heade Aaron (hauing confefled
r nut
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CftAP.29. ' Thefir part .' VtR.jS
fir ft his owne finnes,and the /innes of the
people ofIfrael ) laidehis owne linnes,and al

the hnncs ofthe fonnes ofIfrael, and fenr him

Jarom awaic
>
by the hande ofa man appointed, into

goatetfi- wildernes. The truth ofthis type was ful-
gure of lie accompli/bed in Chrifte . For, as the Pro-
cbriPe. .. phetfaith,7 he Lordhath /atdevpon httnthe in*

^t^%t^^^\^ ^Plie the figure

v< ;
. *° Chrifte, when he faith, Zft madchm

to befmnefor vs, which kitewe no fmne , /Ww%
ftou/d be made uhe r'sghicoufnes of God in him,
Ag3»nc, C^r/i? £ redeemedvsfrom the cvrtfe

*fthclawe,bei}igmadea cttrjfe for vs. For it is

iwitten£urfediieuerie one that hangeth on treei

Furthermore,asthat figuratiucgoate was fent
into the wildernts tobe tqrne ofwildc bcaftsj
So Chrifte was delmdred into the handes of
the Scnbees, Pharifes, & people obcicng the
commandementes oftheir prince the diucl,to
beftaine for our fimies, and bare the puni/h*

j-tc
ment due vnto them

>
as if irnad l:»ene his

JjT ownc
• Hcrc we muft dihgentlie cliftin»ui(h

txvmtth*
hetweenethe Inadowe, and the truth .

< The
goates be* - nnnesofthe children of Ifrael were laidev*
ring fimes, pon the goate , but in a fieure onelie : but
and'ehrifie Chrift indeede bare the finnes of the wnole

La* W
5
r
L
d

-^C,ther is hcre anic tr°pe^ be admit,
ted. For herein our whole hope doth con^ift,
herein the infinite »oue ofGod,doth appeare!
finahe herevpon our whole faluation doth

l
r

. k
depar-



! woebp

•CBtfe.'B

C ft A #.2p. df>A<? $4fPfilme. V e r.$

depend, that our God trulie & without trope

hath poured forth al his anger vpon bis ownc
foniie, as though he had bene guiltie ofal the

finnes ofthe world, who trulie and without

trope was made a curfTe, to deliuer vs trulie

and without trope from the curfTe . For o-

thervvife ifthe wrath ofGod had bene fained*

the obedience ofthe fonne had alfo bene fai-

Ucd;6c the hope of glone alfo which we loke

for,had bene fained. Therefore Chrift is to be

fcoiifidered with thofe qualities which he hath

not in him felfe,but through imputation in

refpeft of his mediatorfhip which voluntari-

lic he tooke vpon himfelre, that we likewife

after the fame fort, that is through the impu-

tation ofthofe thinges which were proper to

him,namelie.through the (atisfaclion ofrigh-

teoufnes and holines, iuftified, and lan&ified^

might be made his brethren, and hcires ofone

& the fame kingdome.Fourthlie, thefacrificc

Chrift fo orderhe offered vpon y altar of the

croiTe,did fo both pacific, and pleafe y father,

the force therofilial eucrmore continue to the

Valuation ofman.

The fourth thing which Auguftine requi-

reth 1 euerie facrifice, is the cu cumftanceof
wM

perfons for whome it is offered. Wherevnto

Paul in thefe wordes doth aunfwere: Hegaue t*TimA&

hm
s

. Ifa ranfomeforalmen. And Iohn faiths-
Iohn l> l? '

holde the kmbe ofGod , nhictj fakgth awaiethe

firms ofthe world. More-
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Chap. 29. .
Thefrjlpart V.tfUj!

Moreouer bcfidc thcfefoure thinges which

Auguftine rcquireth in our facrifice,wee hauc

added other foure thinges moe out of the E-

. piitle vnto the Hebrewes in our definition,

namelie the manner of the facrifice, the per-

petual force of the fame, the forme of appli-

eng it; and the final endeof our knowledge

^ and confidence in this facrifice. The manner

w^'uffirtd
*s » tnat Chrifl: did offer himfelfe through the

'
eternal fpirit. For fo faith the Epiftle vnto

Hw. p.14. the Hebrewes: How much more fhal the bloode

ofChritty whtch through the eternalfptrit offered

htmfelfe without (potto God, purge your confc't-

tncefrom dead tvorkei! By the name ofthe e-

ternal fpirit he vnderfrandeth the power of

the diuinitie ioined with the humanitie , the

which gouerned al this facrifice , whereof it

commcthtopaffe, that this bloode, feeing

it was the bloodeof that man who alio was

verie God,is indued euen with the huely vir-

tue,whereby as he made vs, fo he was able al-

fotorenuevs. In conlideration hereof God
is (aide to haue died, and to haue purchafed

to himfelfe a Church by his ownc bloode , as

MI*oj.%. Pau ' doeth teftifie,when he faith : Take heede

vntoyourpeines ^ and to al the fockey
when fthe

holte Gh oft hath madeyou ouerfeers, to feede the

Church of Cjod, which he hathpurchafedwith his

ovene bloode. Hence then is that which wc - ad-

ded concerning the perpetual force of the fa-

£ . crifice,



:
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CHAP.30. ofthe 8+ppUme. Vek.^I
crificc, whereofthe Epiftlc vnto y Hebrewes
doeth faie, With one offering hath he consecrated
for euer them that arefancltfied. So, by hi* orvne
bloode entred he once into the holie place , and ob-
teinedeternallredemptionfor vs. Of the appli-
cation which is through the worde, through
faith,and the facramentes;and alfo ofthe final
end ofChrift his facriflce,we wil entrcate*a£
tcrwarde in their due places.

CHAP. 30.

Jr; Ofdinerfe things to be confideredin Qmfl his
fujferwg, and offering-vp himfelfevnto

god thefatherfor ourftfa 2. Par.
iicularlyfor mans miferte which

made £hrift tofuffer.

g V T here we arc to ftaie a while,and deep-
lie to confider ofdiuerfe weightie pointes,

namelie , howe great the miferie ofmen was,
where-into they fel through finne;how "Teat

y difpleafure ofGod was againfhnan for fin-

hing;againe,how great his mercie was toward
man; how vnfpcakeable the obedience ofthe
fonn of God was; how horrible the puniih-
mentthat hefuftercd was;ofwhat an incfri-

mable & incomparable a price the death of y
fonn* ofGod was , in that it coulde fatisfic

g

ftpart. V_C

m
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Cha^o. Thefirjlfart Ver.

and make amendes for the finnes of all man-

kinde ; and contrariwifc , howc curfedlie vn-

qratefull the maior part ofmen is,in that they

Will not acknowledge this wonderful worko

ofGod, namelic the fachflce ofChnft.

Firft therefore it is behooueful to confider

the miferie ofmankmdewithoutthe facrifice

of Chrift, whereoflob docth faie: Man that

is borne ofa woman,is of fhort contt»ua»cey& full

oftrouble. Auguftinedefincth the miferie of

man to be an abundance oftroblc,& a fcarfitie

o^comfort, when a man diucrflie doth fuffei,

but findeth cofort ofnone.Homcr with an out

crie aflirmeth that nothing is cither in greater

peril, or more miferable than man is. But Ho-

mer confidereth onelie die calamities and mi-

series , and tragical chances, vvherevnto men

are fubieft in this life. For hee knewe neither

the beginning ; nor the degrees; nor the endc

ofmans miferie.

The beginning from whence the miferie

of mankinde hath fprong, and fpread-forth,

none knoweth,excepte hee hauc learned the

fame out oftheworde of God. This word

referreth the original ofall finne vnto the di-

fcel; the finneofourfirflpareiites; and vnto

the propagation ofthe fame finne vnto al po-

ftentie. Which thing Paul, Romanes 5. ex-

preflic doeth teach j and Ifaiah the Pr< etc

doth

m
snd verie

piiiliilff

mk\

kfatjn,

no man is

ukcanb

id from

tbefountai

Dts,and fa

The fec<

tislawfs,v

Through
b<

GOD,
*|

pro

which

Henceinfi

tallies of

Km
a
°<iichmi

l^cvvork,

inhere
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Ctt a P.30. l+Pffime. Ve
doeth fiie,Wrrf/ w& as a leafe \ and our ini- W^*
f /% f nv*</? taken vs away.

The degrees ofmans miferiearc manifold, ^'ff/'advene lamentable. 1 he fii ft whereof is iL*Lr«
pittihil icparation from God. Tom1

iniquities w,
faith the Prophetc Ifaiah' have fevaratedbe- Th*i.fa
irveneyou andyour god; andjour fnncs hauehtd^"'
his facefrom you. Howe grritt this miferie is

*

no man is able Efficient lie~to conccauc. For
what can be more wretched than to becfepa-
rated from God

j than to bee excluded from
thefountaneof al goodnefle j fromal happi-
nes, and faluationf

The fecond degree is,to be conioined with jjf, *2fathan that her, and mtirtherer ; and be viider-w.
Z

his lawes, which are ofdeath and damnation.
Through both which degrees, the temple of
GOD, which by creation was dedicated to
God,is prophaned;and the image ofG O D,
after which man was famioned , is defa-
ced.

Hence infueth the third degree of the wret- ThttMz
chednes of inankindc, to wit, that man, who pee.

'

before was the temple of God , is nowe fallen
into fuch mifene,that he is become thetemple
offat„an,wherin y diuel is worshipped by his
ovvne workes, namelic with lieng and mur-
ther

, whereofinfinite heapes and fwarmes of
funic* doe burft- out.

R * The
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CHAP.30: The firft
part VER.3

The fourth degree of mans mifericis the

hugeheape of calamities both fpiritual and

corporal, wherewith mankinde is preflTcd-

downc , as are manifolde tentations , infinite

difeafes,and the tragical chaunces wherevn-

to mankinde is fubiecl.For there is no calanii-

tie, but man maicfal thereunto. Whereof

the proucrbc commeth, A man knoweth not

in the morning what mate betide him ere night,

A°-aine, either^ are
y
or we hatte beene, orw*

tnaic be.as thitmanis. Of manie examples

Iwilallcadgeafew. King Adonibezekin his

areat pride, had the thumbes both of his

Eandes, and of his feete cutte off , and fo li-

ned in extreme tormentes . The definiti-

on of Iezebel isknowento aU men. Alcibia-

des was for his nobilitie high,for his fubftancc

riche , for his perfonage comehe , for the

fauour of his people famous, for his fupremc

auaoritic honorable, for his manifold vifto-

ries much commended. But continued he fo?

Naie, h ee was afterwardc condemned , bani-

flicd out of his countrie, put out of houfe

and horfte, hated cxtremelie , and foatthe

length died defperatelie * Cepio Seruilius,

who in refpe&e both of the highnefTe J. his

pretorfliippe , of the glorioufnes of his tri-

umph, of the honour of his conful(hippe,&

ofthe di§nitie ofan hie Pricft , was moil rc-

Romane S

in fuch gJ

UeenJe.

mddeliiKi
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C H A 30. S+.Pfalme. Ver.>
renowmed,ycaand had in fuch price &efti-
mation,thathewas called the patron of the
Romane Senate, liued not vntill his death
in fuch glorie , but had a verie mifera*
bleende. For he was throwen into prifon,
and deliuered to an hangma to b c tormented,
who with his cruel handestarein peeccsthe
heart of Cepio plucked from out his bodie,
and hung it vpon a ladder to the horror ofal
the Romane people.Beliiarius the chicfe capi- Belifari*

tane vnder Iufhnian the Emperor,after manic
famous viftories which he had atchicued,wa$
through enuie oucrthrowep

, fpoiledof his
goodes, bereft of his eics, and conftrained dai-
lie to beg his bread in the temple Sophie, v-
fingthis fpecch to fuch aspaiTed-by,^peecc
of breadgtuc to Behfariw , whome verttie ad-
vanced, enme bath overthrown. What fhould
Ifpeake of that proude Herod who glitcred^0^
m his gold, &iewels, and kinglic robes?was
he not filled afterward with verminc inftecd
ofiewels,which he feede with his ownc fleth,

vntil what through his owne flinch, and tor-
mentes , he defperatlie difpatched him fdfe ?

I fiie nothing of great Alexander, of Ca?far,
ofMa..us,Pompeius , Cato , Cicero , and of
maniemoe,whofc wretched endes doe fhew,
howe wretched the condition ofmankinde is:

from which none is fureto ef-ape, while hee
liuethinthis worlde. And therefore vvifelie

R 3 did
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rexde more
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3.The ende

ofthemife-

ti: ofman-

fcinde .

The finall

reward of

Van.ll>z.
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Ch AP.30. The firftpart

did Seneca counfcl,when he (aide, Let no man

truft too much to profperitte.

The fifth degree ofmans miferie isthegil-

tincs of confcicuce,* which more dothvexe

the foule than anie hangman is able to tor-

ment the bodie. This although it feemq

for a time to fleepe : yet, as Plato faith, before

death it wil be wakened.

The fixe degree of the miferie of man*

kindcis, eucn death it felfe ioincd with defpe-

ration,the which is moft miferabletofuch as

knowe not Chrifr.and a certaine entrance vn-

toeuerlafiing damnation.

But what is the ende of thofe men which

confefle not Chriflf The ende , as I roaie faie,

is infinite, permancnt,fubiec"t to no change or.

alteration. For after death, and after the lad

judgement, there enfucth the woful knitting

vp of this miferie, to wit,endlefle fhame,per-

pctual gnefe of confidence both in foule and

bodie, fcllowfhipwjth vncleane fpirites in,

olfeure flames of firc,in vttcr darkencs,with-

out ai light ofGod.
Ofthe fhame Daniel fpeaketh,when he faith,

Some, to wit, the wicked,/Wawake , to frame

andperpetual contempt , Of the euerl (ling

torment , and griefe with vncleane fpirites,

the Lordc in the 25- . chapter of Matthewe,

Droponins; the iiidiciarie fentence,doct faie,

•

' depart
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I) Chap. 31. s+.Vfdme. Ver.^.

Depart from meyee curffed into euerlafiing fire, Mat.1,141

# prepared for the Drue/, and his *yin-

geh. Touching the gricfc of confciencc,Ifai-
r ;

.

ah fpcakcth in thcfe wordcs , &4pd their *
M '

rvorme fialnot die. And although by rcafon

of fmnc all man kinde is thrownc into thisfo

great miferie : yet the Church alone efcapeth

them all. For as her finne , which is the caufc

ofthefe miferies,ts purged through the death

ofChrift : So the holic fpirite the comforter

isprefentinthecrofTe , and the death of the

bodieisthe entrance vnto euerlafiing feltci-

tie. Wherefore the death offainiles is callcdvfo'ue;'

pret'tQUiin the fight ofthe Lord,

CHAP. 31.

/. 'the great diffleafareof God
againft manforfin-

ning.

DCtf

O,
F the greatnefle , and manifoldenefle of
the niiferie of mankinde, maie bee ga-

ther A after a fort the greatenes of Gods
difpleafure againfte impenitent perfons .

For feeingG (5 D is righteous,and/^//*^-,

men is according to trueth , as Paulc faith,

R 4 ic
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16*4

Chav.$%. Thefirftpart Ver.£

itfollowcth of neccflitie that the wrath and

rcuengmcnt iriGod, doanfwerc to hisiufhce:

Ithat is,that the punifhment be not greater tha

was the finne. Butnowc the punifhment is

moll grieuous, and without ende: And there-

fore it mull:of neccflitiefollowe that the of-

fence is infinite, as that whereby the infinite

God is difpleafed . Wherefore the quantitic

offinnemufl not be waved infalfe balance,

but mud be leuied by true fcales. For in finne

manic things doe concur, for the which God
is iuftlie offended : As the contempt ofGod?
maieflie; proudc contempt againll the lawe

of God ; a lliamefull defiling; of Gods imaec

according to which man was made ; imitation

of lathan the enimie ofGod ; treafon againll

Iiis maieftie; apoffafie from the armie of Godj
and as it were a confpiracie with the diuel; in-

tolerable ingratitude, & foule forgetfulnes of

God his benefites tpwardes mankinde. For

there wasneuera finne alone, but alwaiesif

draweth a whole chaineoffinnes therewith-

all. As wee maie fee in the fall of our firlfc

parcntes , and of others which witting and

willinghe doe rufheagainft the commaunde-
ments ofGodOfthis due waiengoffin t any

things do follow. Firll, thatGod doth iufthe

m puni lliing finne with euerlalling miferie in

them which turnenotvnto GOD thr gh,

faith iii Iefus Chi. .1.

Second*
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C HA P.31 1 ofthe $4.Pfilme. V'e R.3.

Secondly,that they deride the iuftice ofGod,
andhisiuftdifpleafure, who teach men , that

by contrition,confe(Tion, and fati fraction, the

forgiuenclTe offinnes, is merited before the

iudgement feate ofGod . I fay nothing of
them,w ho thinke fome fins are offo fmal im-
portance,^ by a little holie water they may be
waflied-away. I omit them in like fort, who
dream that by the Popes pardons, & by Maf.
ies finnes be redeemed

, by which toies the

Popes kingdome is encreafcd^vpholden, and
preferued both to the great dillionor ofGod,
and the moft certaine deftruclion of infinite

foulcs. Thirdlie,ofthe due waying of finne,

this alfo followeth,y no pure creature could

fatiffie the iuftice of God, make amendes
for the orTence,and reftore man to his former

happineffe, where-from he did fall through

fin. Andtherfore Chrift was faine in thefleili

to take our caufe vpon him felfe, and to fatif.

fie the iuftice of God. And although this

wrath ofGod,as we haue flicwed,be infinite:

yet is it tempered with mercie,as the Prophet

Habakuk doth faie . In wrath remember mer-

cie: And Thcodoret, It is the propertte of God,

bj he temperature of mercie to mitigate hu iu*

ftiee . But of this mcrcic we are nowe to

fi>cakc«

CHAP-



r
Ch AP.32.

26*6*
'

Thefir/?part Ver.^

CHAP. 32.

/,,7 hegreat mercie ofCjodtowardmiferable man*
2. Where-unto it mayfitite be

compared.

^Fterthe due examination both of mans
miferic, and of the wrath of God againft

wickednes,the infinite mercie ofGod, which
is the foundation ofour turning vnto him, is

to be caledintominde.

imtrcifuil
^oc* ls âic*e to ^e Ulerciftl, not becaufe he

' is fubiec"t to perturbations,and eriefe ofmind,

as man is; but for that ofhis meere goodnes&
Whence louche helpeth mans miferie. For the mercie

*/r "d'Ol'l
°£God ifTueth out ofloue; and loue from the

fprinz.
' Irenes which man hath with God,being for*

med according to his image and fimilitucie.

Mtrekof This mercie ofGod toward man,is diuerf-

Godwhert- lie painted-out in the Scriptures;and the force
vmocom- thereofis commended to vs by fundric com-

^Scripmre pari ôns*Pir1^ xt *s compared to the kindnefle

ofa mother towarde her tender babe. Forfo

tf*'49>i1>
1̂,an: ^an * womanforget her childe, and

not haue compajfion on the fonne of her tvom^ef

Though fiefijouldforget,yet mil not Iforget thee.

And in the 1 o 3.P£ilme,it is likened to die na-.

tural kindenefTe ofa Father. As afather, it's

there

ttrtietn

put,

\
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G HA P.32." ofthe S4,Pfalme. V E SLjJ

there faide , hath companion on his children : fo j>> .
,

bath the horde compafston on them thatfeare
y>

him. Ofthis natural laffcclion of parentes to-

ward their children,the worde Mercie in the

Hebrue tongue is deriued. And therefore Za-

charie (aide Through the tender mercie^ there- i^i 78.
tie to expreffe the force ofthe Hebrue worde,
and the affection of God taking pitic . Se-

condly, this mercie ofGod is compared by I-

faiah to mountaines
3
and valcies,vvhere he fti-

cth iThemountainespjalremoue , and the htls
ifai<ftt \o.

foalfal doxvne : but my mercie pjal not departfrom

thee^neitherfoal the couenant ofmy peace fall a-

voaie
tfatth the Lorde that hath compafsion vpon

thee. Thirdlie,it is likened to the largenefle

ofthe earthe,as in the Pfalme , The earth isful

ofthegoodies ofthe Lord. Fourthlie,it is like-

ned to the hie heauensinthci03. Pfalme, As Ifi. 103,

hie as the heauen is aboue the earth
}fbgreat is his

1X4

mercie toward them that feare him. Fiftlic,it is

compared to the ornament ofa Kings throne; ifai.i^

In mercieJhal the throne be prepared , and he fhal

fit vpon it tnfiedfaflneffe. Sixtlic,it is compared

toacloude of raine in the time ofdrought,

Jicclcf.tf.Chyhorvfaireathtngis the mercie of

Cj i in the ttme ofangutfh and trouble ! It is li^e Ecclj 1,19.

acloude of' ratne , that commethin the time of

drought . Seucnthlie, it is compared to a

I .dder, or weapon of warre, Pfalme ioj.

Who
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Chap. 32. Thefirjlpart Ve R.3,

Whoredeemeth thy lifefrom the grave, andcror*-

neththee with mercie and companions, that is

compafTeth on all fides. And Pfalme c. Tho*
wtthfauour wilt compaffe him, as wtth apoielde.

Eighth-, it is preferred before life it felfe.than

the which nothing is deemed better, or fwec-
ter,Pfal . 63. Thy toning kwdnefe is better than

life. Ninthlie, it is preferred aboue all other
workesofGod,Pfalme.i4>. The Lordugood

?jd.i$,9
t0 an)(l„^fa meYCies are 0//er all his workes. Laft
ofallit is compared euen to the maieftieof
God himfelfe.Forfo faith Ecclefiafticus : *As

Ecclefoj hisgreatnes i^fois his mercie . As ifhe fliould

%, In God there is fouereign maieftie linked

with fouereigne mercie
, by the one whereof

he hath power to do what he lift,by the other

he hath will to prcferue his chofen.

And although God by manie argumentes
commendeth his mercie vnto vs : yet the

tofmii6.
cnie^ is > tnatne g^chis fonne.Iohn3. God

'
fo lotted the world,that he hathgiuen his oncly be-

gotten fonne , that whofo euer belecueth in him,

f&tkl, 3. fhould not pertfcbut haue cuerhjltng life,.Rorn.c.

Cjod fetteth-out his hue toward vs
, feeing that

%w.%,ii. while we wereyet finners,Thatis,not conuerted

vnto God, ChriftedtecL(for vs. Rom.S. Godjp i

led not his ownt Sonnejbutgaue him for vs at. T

?

he briefe : No creature is able fufficiently to

commend this mercie ofGod flowing out 0/
entire goodnes, andioue. The wifedomeof

the



KM

cinfit-

PI

Jtoou. I

169
C H A P.3 2. o/>£<r UWfalme. V £ R.^

lhe world is not touched with mercy toward
the craiifgreflbrsjbut toward the vnfortun^te,

and fuch as do feeme vniuftly to be afflicted.

For fo faith Cicero : They are to be pitied, who
are in mtferieforfortune , notfor their offences.

But the wifedomeof God doth helpe tranfc

greflbrs,and the greateft finners, iffo be they

repent.For grace proceeding from mercie a-

boundethouerfinne. And Augufhne doth

fay : Greater is God his mercie ythan the ntiferie of

all finners,,So that Dauid not without caufe do-

ethadhortevstopraifeGodfor this his infi-

iiiemercie.^/»<*//0»r, faith he, 7V*?/£ ye the TfJ.uy^t
horde: allyee peoplepraife him . For his toning *
kindnes isgreat towarde vs

}
and the trtseth ofthe

horde endurethforeuer.

But here fomemaie well obieft and faie,

the mercie ofGod in deedeis great, but foral

that it hath an impoflible condition annexed.
For fo faith the Lord himfe!fe,who cannot lie,

J willfhewe mercy vnto theufandes to them that Exoifi^^.

(oueme^ndkeepe my commandements. This pro-

mife of God without Chrifte is plainlie to

tione effect, becaufe a condition of impoflibi-

litie is added therevnto. For no man by his

o le ftrength can fulfil the commandements
ofGo^notwithftandingin Chrifteit is pof.

and effectual vnto a thoufand generati-

on* ofChrift, that is, to a
1 who arc borne the

fonnes ofGod in Chrift. ror , as he tithe ende ^m. 10,4

'f
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Cha1».3*. Thefirftpart Ver.£

4
' * ofthe laveefor righteoufneffe vnto euerie one that

beleeueth;foal the promifes of Cjod tn him are

jea and is4men^s Paulc faith. Hitherto belon-
Bxod.34,6 geth that in Exodus: The Lordjbe Lord Cjodis

7. mercifultandgratiotis, andaboundant ingood*tes,

and tmetb,who rcferueth mercte for thottfandes.

forgtHtngimcfuitietf travfgrefsiontf/^.Nei-
ther maie it be douted.y God,wben he made
this promife, did fignific hovvc both Chriflc

fhould be the fulfillerof thelawe, and thatal

which dcfire the mercie promifed,muft runne
vntoChrift

j that, as they mould flnde the
lavvc fulfilled in him: fo they Should be made
partakers ofthe promifed mercie.And there-

fore this promife ofmercie hath one conditio

fro the law without Chrifr,to wit touching y
fulfil ling ofy law; & another in Chnfrmame
lieoffaith,wherbiethcend of the law,which
isrighteoufnes,isobtciried.Sothatas maniea9
beleue,haue righteoufnes,which is as much as

y law reauireth.Wherofthe promife ofmer-
cie is ratified and confirmed to them; and this

TUi^io
ls tnaccouenant

? whereofthe 2$-.Pfalme doth
fpeake. *Althe pather of the Lorde are merciey

and truth vntofuch as kepe his covenant
y and his

testimonies,that is,as another Pfalme doth i x-
Tf*l,p,lo pound it, CMercte fjalcompafe htm that trti-

ilethtnthe Lord,

The mercie then of GOD is mode.a-
ted according vnto tne rule ofiuftice,whcn it

it

ofGod

dfdine!

jnJmer

fca>n:

ofGodh

weradf

God, th,

oufnes

.

into his n

(it; the i

pnce,wh<

namelie b

notfetfrei

king con

I Whcnc

I lb whir

I «Moi

fcpromift
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I
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CHAP.32. oftheS4rPfalme. Ver.^
is exhibited to fuch as repent. For this iuftice

ofGod is a perpetual rule; that as he wil con-
demne fuch as be rebellious without al pitic
and mercie : fo he wil of his infinite mercie,
fauc as manie as tunic vnto the Lord.This rule
ofGod his iuftice is to be thoughtvpon,when
we reade in the Pfalmes, that Dauid praicd
God , that he would hcarehim,forhis righte-

oufnes . For three thinges together came
into his mindc, namcliethe promifc ofmer-
cie ; the free pardon of his linnes ; and the

price,wherebie the iuftice ofGod is fatiffied,

namelie by the facrifice ofhis Sonne,(for he is

vniuft,thathauingreceiueda raunfome, wil
not fet free the cap tiue) and by the meritcof
Chrift, whercbie we are iuftified before God,
being conuerted vnto him through faith.

Whence it is, that ifhe mould not heare

them which repent , and forgiue their offen-

ces, he mould be vniuft,as one that dealcth a-

gainft the rule ofhis own iuftice; that denieth

his prom ife; that would accept noranfome;
nor regarde the righteoufnes of his fonne,

^vherebiehe did merite fauour for vs . So
that Dauid after his adulterie, murder,and be-

tr: g the hoftc of God , did craue mer-
cie , and remiflion of his flnncs through
faith; and among other reafons,brought this

in Dnc

That
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Chap.33* Thefirflpart Ver$

VfAfi .4. j-^t tyH maie# ye itiftw(jC„ tfj0Ujfcakeft, that

is that men maie confefle thee iuft for kee-

ping thy wordes ,
whereby thou promifedft

pardon to as many as repent.

CHAP. 33.

/. Of Chrifle his wonderfulobedience to his Fa*

therfor ourptlteatfats; 2. The

fruite thereof.

£^Ext vnto the mercie of God, wcare to

_ _ conficler the wonderful I obedience of

Chrifr, which would vouchfafeto take ouf

eaufe vpon himfelfe ; and feele the wrath of

Godjtodeliuervs from cternall death. Of
this obedience Paule vnto the Philippians on

Thil. x>6. this wife.* Who being in theforme ofGod,thought

7* it norober'te to be equal rvtthCjod : but he made

himfelfe ofno reputation , and tooke on htm-felfc

theform ofaferuant^ made like vnto men,

(frvtasfoundtnfhapeas a man. He humbled him

fclfe& became obedtent vnto the death,euen the

death ofthe crojfe. Here Paul cntreateth ofthe

vnfpeakeable obedience ofthe fonne ofGod;

and becaufe equals cannot properly be fa Ito

obey one another, but inferiors thei r betters:

Paule mcweth, howe the (bnne beeing.ofonc

elTence and power with the Father, did h . ru-

ble him felfe,takwg to himfelfe the nature of

man,

Who
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C H A P^ji v+.Pfelme Ve R.3.

man,\vherein lie became obedient to theFa-
ther,cuen vnto the death ofthe erode. And in
theic. Chapter ofthe Fpiflle vmothcHe-
bruesoutofihe4c.PfaImc: Tecaufeit isvn-Heb.io 4
fotfiblejba: the blond of 'Buft, and Goat.es pjould
takeam)fanes, n hfrefore when he commcth in- %
to the ivor/d^eftth, Sacrifice and offering thou 6 '

Kvouldeft not: but abodte thou haft ord:ined me. .

Jn burnt offeringes^n&fnnc offcringes thou haft
hadmpleafnre. Then I(aide ,LoeI come (In

7%

the beginning ofihe Boohe tt is rrritten ofme)thdt
Ifhottlddo thy vrt!l

yO God.Usaah c$,He wdi 'offe*

tcd,cuen becaufe he would.

• But with this obedience how agrecth that How chriri

jjrayer thrice repeated in the garden: Omj Fa- wMvmril-

ther
, ifit be pojjibie , let this cup pafefio mej ne-% * die*

Herthchffenot as hvtl
t
but as thou m/t]This prai-

Matth-16-

ef feemcth to import that the wil ofthe fonne
<hfFcred,yea and was contrarie alfo to the Fa-

thers wil. For the Fathers wi! was that he
mould drinke ofthe cup 3 which he had pre-

pared: And the fonne defireth that the fame
cup,ifit were pom*bIe,might pafTeawaie.This

obieclionis aunfwrred by the wordes of our

Lord afterward in the fame Chapter vttered

:

7 he (f"rit in deed is vpilling
y
but thefiepj is \reak?.

So that what he would not through y weak-
iicfTeoftheflehVhe which naturalie^ with-

out « Tence dreadeth death; the fame he wold

through the willingneile of .hefpinte,wher-

$ by

3*

44.

41-
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C H a P.33. Thefirstpart VER.3.

biehe was obedient to the Father.And thus

doth Cyril alfodiftinguifluhe|faine,whenhc

faith : lhattbcpafstonof the Crojfe was notvo-

fontarte to Christ, and againe was volttntarie for

thefathers wii
y
and'Jor ourfaluationyou mate ea*'

filicperceiue by this prater , O my Father
, ifit be

pofstbley
let this cup pajfe from me . For as the

word ofGod is God, and naturalie the verte ltfe} nit

man wilfaie that ante waie hefeared death : but

beeing madefiefh ,
[he permittethflepje , to fufftr

that which belongeth tof((h , *and therefore as

verie man he dreadeth death Handing at the

dores. »

Here an other qucftion doth arifc, what

obtained Chrift by his prnieng ? The E'piftle

vntoithe Hcbrewes maketh anfwei e , He was

heardeinthat whtch he feared, for the paincs

ofdeath being; remoued awaic, heoueicame

thofe confli&es.

Trfhe of The fruite ofthis wonderful obedience of

thrinb'n ^ fonnc ofGod, is our iuftificatton, and fal-

Mieme.
uation t js 0Me ma„s difobedtencefatth Taul,

19- Wanie were madefwners : fo by the obedience of

one, foal manic be made righteous . The Apoftlc

hi^hlie extolling this obedience, dothfiie,

«• Chrifly when we were yet of no flrength 3
at his

k timediedfor the vngodlte . 'Doubtleffe one wil

fearfedteforarigbteoutman : butyet fon a good

man it maie be tha t one dare die.

But no tongue can vtter, nor minde conceaue

hovvc
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howe greate the obedience of the fonne ofGod was, who dcriued the wrath ofGod v-
pon himfclfe, and put himfelfe into our
pl^ce, to fuffer the pames due vnto vs for our
faluation Chrtfi\hath redeemed vs from the Gd.U il
curjje oftbelawe, when he was made a 'curffe for
vs Againe, tie hath made him 16hfinnefbrU iJCorstfi
wbtch knew nofinne, that we Jbould be made the
rightcoufnes ofGodin him,

CHAP. 34.
ijhegreeuoufnes oftheRaines which Chrtfi en*

duredfor ourfakes^ 2. What these

pgnified.

^yith this obedience would be confidered
both the greeuoufnesofthe pain, which

the fonnc ofGod endured for our fakes, both
inmindc,and]nbodie;andalfo the reprochc
againfthispcrfon.

The griefe ofmindeChrifte doth temfie,^
when fie faith; Myfoule is heanh.euen vnto the^i
death,that is thegrcefe ofminde which I fuf-
ftr,is more grieuous vnto me than death it

MM'l6>fr

ielfe
. Of this great forrowe ofminde that

Pfilmeis to be vndcrfiood,where in the pcr-
ftn of Chrift it is fa\d:Tbefirrewes ofthegraue Tfil.iS, j.

1

^hatse com»4pd me about,tbefiares ofdeath baue
toer-tooke me.

fljifldcf^
By the forrowes ofthe graue heineaneth, •

S 2 dead-

MR.

Chrift hit

:cn«
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CHAP.34: Thefirftptrt
^

Ver.£ |(2i

deadlie forrowes, fuch as cuen kil a man wci-

niTh,andthrufthimdownetothcgrauc . Of

th?san°-ui(h ofmind in Chrift,I w'tl cite fomc

jf4r.T4.f3 tedinioniesoutofthc Gofpell. Marke faith,

He began to be afraidy
andw great beaxmes.hnd

Luke theweth by an cuident llgne,how he was

perplexed in minde, when for verie forrowc

be fvveat bloud againc:for thus he faith: Teng

M 1?' 44- tnanagar.ie, he prayed mofl earnefllie , and his

fweat veas like drops ofblond, truhhrg dome ike

ground. For it was meete,that as his death was

more bitter then any dcath,according to bodi-

Jie fenfe:fo the feare in his mind was mod bit-

ter of al other paine. And as the infinite

loue made the fenfe of death nothing thl

milder: lb did it mitigate nothing ofthebit- fcingvponth

ternesofthe feare,which wasfo great, that 'VUfit-mh

(bode in nccde ofcomfort , eucn ofthe vcric
{ye ir

JH"<43- Angels. For, as Luke doth by, there appearel k
For th

an %gelvnto htmfrom heatten comforting him, ,
t

ffy^
For y diuinitie fiiewed not it felfe, that Chrift

trulie might feele the waight of the burden

laide vpon him , and be in anguifh through

the fenfe ofGods difpleafure again ft our, not

his finne,which notwithftanding he made his,

by taking our caufe vpon himfelfe. md Ire-

xueus doth faie, As he was man to be tempted :fi

was he the veordefo beglorified. And the wordc t

deede refied rr ' tie he was tempted, crm.jied ,
*»

fist to death-pat was afftftant t9 the Jlefi when

uHbfJlro!

fflvimerpre

bttropesai

jorro/bftenth

&i<k fore-fa

'hmtioftl

IkoDrlkh

anft his feare,

D.Mde,and cc
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.

otiercamefi&cined/ofe againe^nd afcendcd into

Jit . .
the heartens,

But/orafmuch as it fcemeth vnworthie
the diuinc maieftic of' Chnfr,that our Sauiour
ihould be ftroken with fuch feare,and forow,
many interpreters here doe fecke refuo-cs^nd
faigne tropes and figures, whercbietn'cie la-
bor to foften the narrations ofthe Euan^elifts
and chc fore-faengs ofDauid & Ifaiah;whcrc-
ofthe one faith, He was compared about with ~ r

isk theforrowesofthegraue.-andthcothcr ,that he
J *

truely bare our infirmities. But let the worde of Mtf, y
, -

God be our light. For ifweebealLamed of
stkc Chnft hisfeare,andforrow, our redemption

flial vade,and come to naught . But Ambofe
Writing vpon this place ofLuke, Fatherrfthou 4*.
wtltjake-awaie this cupfro me3 fheweth the va-
nitieof thofe interpreters which doe fceke
tropes. For thus he faith : Here mame doe

0^1 fiicke , which doe turne the fadnesofourSamour
rather vnto an argument ofan olde tnfirmttiefrom

^$ thebeginntngjhan to a weakenes taken vpon him
l^firatime^ndtheydefiretowrefl thefenfe of the

l^tifturalfentence. "Butformyparty Idoe not onelf
f^thmkehimnot to be exntfedfittt alfono-where doe

i
more wona.rat his r o^nes^andmaieflie. For vn->

WP hf* he had taken upon him mtne affetlton^his be-

jjfuf'
nefit* towardes r. had not benfogreat.7 he rfore f

i fir myfake hefor wed, who hadn- caufe to for~

rowefor his ownefake ; and the comfort ofthe e-

si nek

$1 ter*
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CHAP.34. Tbefirftpart Ver^;
fernal Godhead being fequeftredjhe it vexed with,

thegreefe ofmine infirmttte. For he tooke my

forrorve vpon himfelfe , that he might beftowe hit.

atvne tote vpo;t me; and by our fteps hce defcended

euen vnto thepangues ofdeath , to calvs fake by

hisfooting vnto lifeSIhen I do boldly namefadnes,

becaufe I commend the croffe . Neither tooke he a

fbewe of incarnation t but the verie trueth.

Therefore he was to take thegriefe, that he might

onercomefiot excludefadnes. Neither haue then

the praife offortitude, who bausfujfrej thefenft-

leffenes rather thq theforrorve of wouds. Hither?

to Ambrofe . So that the caufe ofthe anguifh,,

arid great, forrowe in Chriftehiis minde, was

the fenfe ofdie finnes ofall men in his minde,

vvhereof he had made himfelfe guiltic, beeing

forth-withto be betraied into the handesof

his cnimies.

Chrifie his Befide this anguifli ofminde, both his bo-

fufcrmg fafa WaS mojte greeuouflie afflicted , and his

pcrfon moft {hamefulliereproched . His bo-

die was with fpitledefiled ; with. cufTes buffer

ted; with whipping rented; with beatinges

punimcd; withthornes crowned; and with

moftl ignominious death executed . In

bodie.

TP hat

ChrifJeA-

gamft his

fperfon fuf

hisperfonhe fufFered reproches, offinges

floutinges . And albeit his diuinitie could

not fuffer ; yet the reproch redounded aeainf

it, for Co much as it was perfonalk ;i

tbemanm

U\
goifh ofra

proclicsag

fans,M
pimilinier.

isfatiflied:

oftornek

paincs fore

kliadcrea

jot peril!):

Chrjftc tov

joue toward

inthe jikcm

ieinetliel

flail lindei

profitable, \

Wcfaitli,
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.

the manhoodc.
Thefe mod greeuous paines , namely an- rhe t*'n"

guifli ofminde , tormemes of bodie , and re- f
chr

f'°'
proches againft the pcrfon of Chriftc, are to-

K™svlme'

kens, flrft ofthciufhce, the which by this

puniihment for the finns ofthe whole world,
is fatiffied : fecondarihe,ofGods mercie,who
ofheartielouc gaue his owne fonnc into thefe
paines for our (ake,thatal mankinde, which
he had created after his owne image, mio-hc
not perilli: thirdlie both ofthe obedience of
Chrifte tovvarde the Father , and alfo ofhis
Joue toward vs, to who he chofe to be linked
in the likeneiTe of mans nature,that he might
fufteine thefe paines forman, the which we
fhall finde to be moft comfortable to vs, and
profitable, when we depend vpon him by a
jiuelie faith.

enttam

I

cr(V

:
his

«

; pen{op

CHAP. 3f,

/. Of howe tnefltmable a pice the death of
Chrift U\2.How he cotildfaffer;s* In

what re/pelts
y
theprice

is infinite*

QF what an ineftimable a price the death
ofChriftis, ought diligentlie tobewai-

cd , For from hence remedies againile al

S * the
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the woundes which finne doth doth afflift v|

with si ,are to be fctcht. And therefore faith

Augufune, Beholde the woundes of htm that

b#tvethjthe blond ofhtm that dicth , the price of

htm that redeemer h. His head hangeth-downe t<t

ki(fc\ his armcs beftretched to imbrace ; his bodte

Itcth cpentoredeeme. Thegreatnes hereofconft-,
der withyour felues; thefe thinges looke you doe

weigh in the balance ofyour heart, that he maif

wholie be fixed f-/ your heart , who forpurfakes
wm wholte fattened to the cr^.Paulc vnto the

Romanes comparcth Adam and Chrift toge?

J^w.y,iS. ther. By Adam
}
hefaith, finne came on altmen to,

condemnation: but by Chrift grace came vpcnall

men to theiuftificatton oflife. Ifby the offence of

x 7>
fiith he, death reigned through one ; much

more fljal theie which receiue the aboundance of

grace
y
andofthe gifte of righteoufnes ,

raignetn

life through one\euen lefus Cl.rft.Thc eaufe thefl

why the obedience & death ofChrift, is offa

ineftimable a price, isbecaufe themanthat

fuftcrcd,\vas the only begotten fonneofGod,

andvcrieGod too. For ofthat lingular, vn-

fpcakabkvindreucrend vnion of the diuinc

and humane nature together, whereby God
and man is one Chrift, or one perfon, s the

dignHie7p'rice,eflimation, and infinite mentc

iofall the actions,and prflions ofChrift . And
therefore rightly loth y Church faie:/A *s the

verie Umbe cfGoa, who hath taken awaie the

Jinncf

cm

kitif

irhfliit

deemed

on , a v

lorisnan

cfman,\

jwetlie

infinite
p

wlioalfo

Coi

Anda

fered, noi

tneranvn

animmor

terna! per.

vctnotin

ftmcdnat

Pauldoetl

nomanen;
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finncs oftheworlde,who by his death hath deflrot-

cd death, and repaired life by nfing ana'tnc . And
Ambrofc: Sogreat was ourJinne, that vnleffe the

fonne of God had diedfor vs the debters ofdeath,
wee coulde neuer haue beenefitted. Wherefore

when it is faid,that the fonne ofman hath re-

deemed vs through the meriteofhis pafsi-

on , a worke of an infinite price and va-
lor is named , to wit, the worke ofthe Sonne
ofman, who is verie God too: when it is faid

howe the death of Chriftis a fatisfaftion, an
infinite price is propofed, euen of that man,
who alfo is the onelie begotten Sonne of
GocL

And although the God-head neither fuf- HoweChrifl
fered , nor died: ( for howc can it bee that ei- couldfyffir,

ther an vnchangeable thing mouldefuffer, or
animmortall thing fufFer death/) yet the e-

teinal pcrfbn, which is God , hath fuflfered,

yet not in the diuinc, but in the humane af-

furned nature which coulde fuffer. Therefore^ 20 xi
Pau 1 doeth Hue, God hath purchafedthe Church

with his owne blood. And Peter affirmeth how 1.

Chrtfl hathfaffercdin thefle/he , that is in the

humane nature, in foule, and bodie. And the

ftle vnto the Hebrewes dceth faie that

Chrifl toohe part of bloode andflefh}that he might Heb. 1,14.

A"flroye through death htm^ that had thepower of
a. uhythat is the *//»£/,figr

;

fying plainlie there-

by howethe dminitie culde not fuffer,but

s S k
Ac
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fiefh did: and bccaufe the diuinc nature could

not fuffer,he tooke y which could fufter. And

Whit the Theodoret doth faie:He therfore tookeflejbjkat

fn keof through it whtch couldefaffer,that which could

Chrifie his notfuffer mightfuftainepuntfoment.
ffltrtng h Therefore in refpeft of the virion of the

'he/fa™ &\imc and humainc nature in one pcrfon, the

hie. price and ineritc of Chrift his mffei irig is in-

finite , for timCjValor and efticacic. For ifyou

refpeft the time, it exrendeth vnto all ages,

vnto all generations of men: If you marks

the valor, it is able to purge the finnes of all

mankinde: if the eflicacie,the force thereof is

cuident ,inal , and with-drawen from none

which doe hcarc the gofpel, and by faith re-

pent. For the death cfChrittdoeth aboliflic

alike the finnes ofAdam, and of Euah,and of

Peter, and of Paul, and offuch as hauc bene

fince the time ofChrift. And this is it which

is (aide in the Reuelation, where hee is called,

Htutt.11 ,8. The lambe which was/lame from the beginning of

the worlde. As fone. therefore as our firfl pa-

C<«.j 4x j. rentes gaue credite to this promife , Thefeed

ofthe womanfoal bruife the ferpentes heade , by

the power ofChrift his dcath,which was then

appointed to be in the cnde ofthe world,they

were iuftified, fanclified, and redeemed from

eternal death . By this faith lob erected

Jiimfelfe in the extreemc mifcries, when \ c

loh. 1% ij. iaide, lamfare tha> my redeemer hueth . And
\ of
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ofAbram it is written , Abram beleeued the Gtn.11,

Lorde
y and hee counted that to him for rtgh-

tcottfncjje. And Dauid was perfuaded his adul -

tcrie and murder coulde be waflied awaieby
the merite of Chriftehis bloode , when hec
faide, Purge we with Hyfoptand Ipmllbe cleane, 3>yy,j t

And therefore in an other place he faith , With
the Lorde is mercte , and mth him is great re-

dcemption. It is great in dcede,becaufe it is in-

finite, and can not bee conteined within the

bounds of anie time, or cftimation . So that

the vertue of Chrift his death extendcrh vn-
to all times, and to al ages, and is of fufficienc

force to wipe al the finnes of al mankinde.

Becaufe it is the death not of a fimplc man,
but ofthat man who alfo was the onehe be-

gotten Sonne of God , and a verie God tooj,

dcliueredvnto death for our fakes; as Paule

doth faie: Hee
[pared not his ownefinne} but ^m g

gaue htmfor vs all to death*

CHAP. 36*.

/, The horrible ingratitude ofman toward (jod

for the fo tnfintte price ofhis redemption,

2. The caufes of mans tngra~

titude, with remediesfor

them.

Thus
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f

J"Hus howcfoeuer wee fee Loth of what
price the death of die forme ofGod is,and

alfofor whoChrifrthe Lordeof glorlPhath

fiiffered : novveon the otherfide let vs confi-

der,howe, alas,vngratefull the maior part of
mankinde is for the fame . For the Iewes,

Turkes,and manie prophanc people , ean not

abide fo much as to hcare the name ofChrift.
For the Iewes blinded with cnuic , couctouf-

nes, and ambition, doe interpretc the benefltc

ofChrift to be their hurt. The Turkcs pof*

feiTed with Mahomcts furie hkemad men are

carried tyrannicallic to abolillie the name of
Chrift:. Manie barbarous nations with the

atincientnes of error, as it were with a leprcfle

polluted, will not permit the gofpel to bee

founded. Others vnder the name of Chrifte

and pretence of religion to fight vnder the

enfigneof (atari, and endeuouu by the blood

offaincls to hinder the courfe of the gofpel,

as doth the Pope, the Cardinals , the mitred

BiflioppeSjAbbats, and al the rablcmentofy
Antichriftian kingdome. Maine are altoge-

ther indifferent
.,
looking for the cuent, that

they rife-vp to that part which hath the bet-

ter hand.Who although they Lccounted gofc
pellcrs, and called defenders of the faith:yct

intrueth they bee meere Atheiftes, fuch as

meafure the feiicitie of man by honor, auc"to-

ntic , wealth, andpleafurc . Among thefe al-

though
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though Tome do couer die prophanenelTe of
their minde by a certtidc ouiwarde ciuilitie:

yet the moft pare doe imitate Nero and Helt-
ogabalus more truelie tha Chi ift 5 ofwho they
hauc their naine.Ofthis extrccme ingratitude

ofthe world, the Lord by the P rophcte Ifai-

ah, complaineth on this wife : / hatte nourijhedlfahi,*.

and brought vp chtldren , but they bout rebelled

Againtt me . The oxc knoweth hit owner, and the
ajfe his ?na(iers crib, but Jfiaelhath not hnowen

t

nypeople hath not vr.derfiar.de . This ingrati-

tude alfo the Lord be\vaylcth,whtn he faith,

Howe often woulde I hauegathered thy children M*t.\y\
together, as the hennegathereth her chtcktns vn-
der her vemges, andyee would »0/.?Againe,where
lice frith: (JWanie are callcdjbutfew are choofen. Ma.io,

By which faying the Lorde both cemmen-
dcth the infinite mcrcie of G od inuitioa all

menvnto the knowledge or his fonne,that
by him they maie be faucd; and reprooueth

the intollcrable blindnes and ingratitude of
veriemaniemen, who as if they were mad,
laie violent hande vppon the Fhifition that

woulde heale,and fet vpon him as if hce were
an enemie rendring for life and ccleftial pro*

lotion offered de;ith,.and euil wordes. This

ingratitude is by fo much the Greater . as the

oenente is greater that is contemned. So
that it is worthie the enerlaftine hatred ofall

the chaite Angels, anu elccle of God . Ifyou
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refpeft y heaps ofwicked men/mal is the nu-
berofthem which eftceme the benefites of
Chrift, as they ought. Who,I befeech you can

fufficientliebewailewith tearesthis phrenfie

ofmeVBut of force it muft befomedeteftable

euil thing which can with-draw man formed
afccr the image of God, from fo great good
vntofuch euil; from lifevnto death; from a

fricnde to an enimie; vnto a traitor from a fa-

uiour;vnto damnation from faluatiom bricflie

froGodthe fountain ofal goodnes/jghteouf-

neSjhfejfaluation, happines,and honor,vnto
the diuel the aulfor or al wickednefTe,vnrjgh-

tcoufncfle, death, damnation, and perpetuall

infamie. But this euil which indeede is ma-
nifoldc,the blinded man perceaueth not.And
although fometime as it were through acafc-

mentit beholdeth a certaine fhadowe there-

of : yet by and by it forgettes the fame , as he
whohath feene his face in aglalle. Which
thing doubtlefle is greatlie to bee lamented.

For the firft fleppc vnto health, as they fue,

is to knowe the/ickenclTe. For the knowled<*
ofthe difeafe ftirreth fuch as loue their health
to feeke a Phifition. Let vs therefore , as the
fkilfull Phifitions doc in healing difeafes,

feeke-out the caufes of fo great euil 1 , that
knowing them , both a Phyfition maie bee
fought,and remcdie m-ie be applied to heale
the fame. Wee then wil fearch-out the caufe?

of
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of mans vfual ingratitude ; and comrariwifc
oppofc medicines for this common euil, that
fo by comparing them togethcr,the contraric
caufes of contrarie efFeaes male the better
both bee ktlowen, and difcerned . Paul wri-
ting vnto the Ephefians docth recite fixc

Ê e'l,u

caufe s afvvefl of this euil, as of all other wic-
kedneifc raignmg in the world, which in or-

*

der wee Wil declare.

The firfc caufe is that which he calleth the ^ffi'f
Heme; that is, the wickednes of the corrup- ZtuZ^
ted nature in men , after the fal of Adam.
This wickednes is like a filthie fountain from Tallof a-
which peltilcnt vapors doe ifiue , whereby
all the cogitations., al the counfe!s,and anions
ofman are infected, and corrupted as it were
With deadlie poifon . And although this

fountaine can not wholie bee flopped , but
oftentimes it wil breake out: yet the courfc
thereofas much as maie be is to be repreffed,

which is doneafter thiswife . TheGofpelofArcmefa
Chriftmuft be barkened vnto, which when farthk

webeleeue, we are endued with the holie «*A
Ghoft, which isanewe fpringinthe heart ofi0CJ„ 4(I4#
man, from whence flowcth pure w^ter fprin-

gir u vnto euerlafting life.For fro this new fbu
tan,wherby y courfe ofy fi lthie fpring which
we haue throgh y corruptio ofnature is ftop-

pe^Joiflue godliecogitar ons, counfels,and

works like nuers fro an euerlafting fountane.
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r F The fecondecaufe ofthis euil ingratitude,

mZtoL " the luft ofthe flelhe, that whereby the fleih

titudt. or original ilnnc doth work to bring out moil

abhominable fruirc. The force of thii concu-

Concttpif. pifcence al mortal men doe feel e in thcfclues,

<tnc€
' though diuerflic.And it is as a liile riuer flow-

ing from the foun:aine,and lnfe^jng whatfo-

euer it meeteth, with y horrible flinch it hath.

Againft this the luft of thefpiriteis oppofed,

the which like a pleafant riucr iloweth from

*J™
die

the holie Ghoft , wherewith fuch as haue

Zufe! turned from their finnes arc endued, the

which maketh the cogitations, and actions to

fpring at it were,and to profper . But concer-

ning the workes ofthe luft of the flefli , and

cd x
the fruite ofthe luft of the (pint, reade the

i
chapter vnto the Galathians.

ycanfe of
' The thirde caufe of ingratitude, and of o-

ingrathude, ther finns,is the cogitation ofthe flefh,to wit,

when y cogatatio raifed-vp by concupifcence

enterprifeth to rcafon, and to difpute of thofc

thinges which concupifcence doeth offer as

gratefull, and plcalant to the fleflie.

This Paul to the Romanes cal lech the Wtfe-

Row.8,7. dome oftheflefo, and enimitte againft Cjod. For

feeing it fwarueth not from her beginrmg,

that is from the fleflie, and the luft thereof, it

- cannot fauourthofe things which are of God.

for'h!
' To this the wifedomeof the fpiriteis or k>-

a caftft, ftd,which the Apoitle vnto theJr\omanes,na-



rem

Mi
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hieth, Jfe wifedome ofthe ftmte . This wife-
dome ofthe fpirite when it taketh the Ground^8 >7-

of her reafoning from her fountane , a? from
a beginning, ic cannot by reafoning conclude
any other thing but that which k of the fpmc
Ood

, wheme al waics it bchoJdcth.
The fourth caufe of our ingratitude md

• difobediencetowardeGod,is Their,/ofthe , a r rMcMthemi.de, As Paul faith. Thisla-L^f
boreth to attained cnioic that,which y wife- tb,ukefuU

domcofthcfle/npcrfuadedvnto as dclefla-
mt -

ble. For in this will there is elcclion snd iuft mi cf tf>*

vvhofeend is the vfe ofthe thing dcfircd.And^
although the will ofreafon doe fometime re-
clame the reafoning of the fie/Le: vet for the
lnoft parte by the violence of the'flcflic it is
borne-awaie -uen as a fliippe is vioJentlie
carried-awalc oy contraric windes, flriuethe
inarriner neuer fo much . For this will of the
flefhe thePhilcfophcrs,ycaand Paul too cal-

leth^f./^v/hichisabhnd vndi facte, fa*
Stlfe^

Uageloue ofthe bodie, hurtefui both to him
that hath it , and to others : which Socrates,
not knowing the fountane ofeuil, calleth the
headeandthefpringof al wickedneflc. Be-
cauL i t taketh awaic mutual charitie, where-
ofall mifchiefe arifcth amon°; men , while
through the infhna hereof they fecke after
health, auftoritie , prefers ent, and plea furc:

^ where-
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wherein they doeplace the foueraigne felici-

jfmtfc ticof man< Againft this wilof the fleine and

f
Z?' ofthe miride, is oppofed the will of the fpU

rite , the fourth caufe of good workes: and

commaundeth fuch thinges as bee contra-

rietothe flefh,andhcrwill . Which wilof

j the fpirite maic bee called alfo Selfe-loue, but

fflf< lout, yet a ri*ht& comendable loue,fuch as folow*

ith not the (enfe of the flcflie, but the iudge-

mentof the fpirite. This right and commen-

dable Selfe-louedriuetha man toendeuour,

to labor , and with earneft praiers to craue &
to beg that y molt excellent part ofvs.which

is the mincfe,maie be endued with true gocU

linefle and virtue, and that to this endc that it

tnaie bee joined to God the foueraigne good,

in whom onelie the truefelicitie of man doth

confift. This difference betweene this double

Selfe-loue our Snuiour doth teach, whenhec

lAwj.if faith,He that hateth his life, (
yedding no-

thing thcrevnto in thefe cafual , and tranfito-

rie things) he doth as heefhoulde loucit,&

defireth to be faued:but he y loueth (
by yeel-

ding)he hateth it,& feketh y deftraclio ofhit

foule. As there is the a doble felfloue:fo there

is a double felfehatred.One,according wo the

ri*ht iudgement of the minde* whereby we

auoide the enticements of the fiefli,witMraw

ing vs from GH: the other of the fcoiifli-

ncflc of thcfleflie, whereby we defpife the

thinges
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things concerning vertue, goodlines,and ho-
neftie . This is a prophancand hurtful: the
other is holie , and a.neccilarie hatred.

The fifth caufe ofmans vnthankefulnelTe Uaufe of
to God, is the peruerfe dealing of the \yorldj mgditidk
the infinite offences; and the innumerable ex-
amples of all manner wickednelTe.Thiseuil
cultome ofthe worldc is the fodder ofall ini-

quitie , naughtineffe, and peruerfitie: where-
by manie euen of fuch , as purpofed to fcare
God , are carried-awaic, fo that they become
wilde oftentimes, and fpurne againft GOD.
Hereof it is that we fee in all (fates fucb con-
tempte of the Gofpell which reprooueth
this darkeneflc : Hereof fpring the defera-
ble bchauiour ofparentes; the il brhi2;ing-

vp of children. For while men doe looke-
vpponthe multitude, au&oritie, and power
of fuch as fiune, they excufc thcmfelues by
ex-ample : as they did who difpifing the fpi-

riteof Chrifl: in'Noah,at the length fafferea t&t'iM
duepunifhmentin thefloude. Thiswicked-
nelfe doeth defcrue > that men fhoulde bee

punirhod with a reprobate minde , as Paule

fnth '.GOT) delittered them^z'p hito a re-%or»,i, z8;

prob *e minde
>
according to the threatening

of the lawe , The LOR'DS fhallfmite thee Dent.

with mudnes,a»d with blindnet)& with ajionien'g

tfh... /.For fuch as areforfake ofGod for their

T z cuftome
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cufrome of finning arc by little and littleTo

bereft oftheir witsjblindccl and ftrucken with

aftoniflvment ofheart , that they become wtth*

out fceltng , a id gitte themfellies to wantwnefje,

tovfe Paul hiswordes, calling vertue,dif-

honeftie; good , cui! , wholefome thinges,

hurtful! ;and iudge cleancamiile: than which

fio paine can bee imagined more grieuous.

When therefore we beholdc the moil part of

mankinde to ru.lie headlong as it were into al

manner wickednelTe , let vs call into minde

the greatnetlc of Gods difpleafurc ,who by

his mode lighteous iudgement permittctn,

that mans rebellion beepuniihed with mad-

nefle . Of which madnes Paul writcth when

tt T&4?**, hee faith: Becaufe they receiuednot the hue of
10 * the tructh, that they might beefaued , Godfent
11

' them (Irong ddufion , that thetejhouldebclecue

lies. But moil horrible is it , that this pu-

nilhment ihoulde flicke in thepoftcritie, ac-

Rw.17,1 3.
cording to the faying ofSalomon, He that re~

. wardeth eml for good, eutl foal not depart from*

his houfe. Therefore when wee fee men to

bee delighted in thefilthinesof finne, 1ct vs

auoide y examples ofiniquitie, & againft the

let vs fet the obedience ofy chaft fpirits, Jc thtf

examples ofthe fancls, who deemed nothing

cither more pleafant,or more auncient,c* bet-

ter then faith ant' obedience, whereby weare

joined to God. And let cueric man take hcede

jt remedie

fir this

caufe.
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that he be not taken with the deceitful coun- J&*npm>
fels ofthe flefh . For there be which doe pur-
pofe, but moiKooliuYiie, before their death,
to repent, not confidcring how by too much
vfing to finne,that finnebecommetheuena
nature as it were . For as Auguftine doth faie,

while c nflome is not reffled, it becommcthnccef-

fcie. And the Poet,

When afelines hath tal^n roote.

Ifthou take Thtftch^ ,/f wri not boote. 6 t0ft a
The fixt caufc of mans difobedience , and num »«-

of all wickednes raigning in the worlde, \<>keintt>

the Prince of this aer ( as the Ape ft I c fnith,

)

euen thedmcl himfclfe. He is prefent to all

thofe caufes aboue recited as a chiefe capitane.

For hee mfinuateth hirnfclfe to the corrupted

nature,and ftnrcth vp the ccncupifcence by
obieftes ccpoifons; and confiimeth the co-

gitations ofthe flefli; and moueth the will;&

by wonderful flights & marcs encrcafcth the

wicked manners of men, to fpread abroad his

kingdome the farder, and to abohlli the king-

dome of Chrift by little and little. Asain lie ,

this prince or the acr,is oppolcd the prince oxfa ,/;;, hfl

the Church, cucn the Lorde ofhofles^vho is caufc.

hier 'lanthe heauens, from whome arc the

caufes of godlie actions aboue recited. For he

doeth gtue the holie Ghoft ; cheriHic the luft

of tut fpirite; ftrcngthen °;ood cogitations;

j«epe the wil i and propoleth the examples

T 3 of
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of holiemcn, butchiefiiehis pwnc example
to be imitated of vs . Or in fewer woroes:

A liuelic faitli in Iefus Chrift \s the general re-

medie againftc all the wickednefle and per-

i.lol?n. 5,4.uerfitie ofyvvorld.ror this is the viclorte that 0-

ttercometh the world^uen our, faith. For by this

Chrift the conqueror ofdarkenes is poflefled;

by this a new fpirit whereby we refill y fTelh,'

isobteined
;
by this the whole bodic offinnc.

is killed and mortificd;and by this in al trou««

bles wee doe flie vnto the name of the Lorde.

that is , vnto praier, the fafeft fancluarie, the

fym.iZJdytghteom runneth vnto ityand is exalted.

CHAP. 37.

/. Of Chrift his intercejfionfor vs; 2.±And

of dtxerfe notable th'tnges to be con-

ftderedtn the fame.

»
Tf3e otfar'Y'

^ ^ th'ide * and laft parte of Chrift his

two are at Pricfthood,is his interceffion for y whole
large en- Church, and for each particular member of
treatedofin^ £imc< poras Chriftc alone by the fen-

chatter*
tence °^ '^e ^avv isperfecllie righteous; and

tmmediatlie alone hath giuen himfelfea ranfomefor the

^o/«g4/^,redcmptionj9f All : So heeand none kefide

is the mediator of interceflion , inafmuch as

interceflion dependeth vppon the merite of

righteoufncs> and of the price giuen fo re-

1 Tim ? ^cmPt,on « And therefore Paul doeth faic:

'

6. %bere is one mediator betweenc Godand man ,

eften

0tBt'tK*

doret
v/ri

1

jit bimfci

rtfjithit

m tlxm

wAtk

m f»c.

wkti nt

Romanes c

itCkjltv

theApoftlc

wtcrccfjion

ofthe fathe

Churcb
3
an

njtothcHc

Wtt/k

^reforetl
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.

?ta mar (hrift Ieftu , whogaue himfclfe a
mnfomefor allmen, Vppon this place Theo-
dorct writcth thus: There is one peace maker,
who hath toinedthofe thinges which were con-

trarie and dijlant. Hee called ftrifle a man,
pecanfe hee called hitru an tntercejjon forman
was made interce(for. *And as hee that wonlde

reconcile twojoining their handes together, doth

put himfelfe betweene , and taking one by the

right handc , and the other by the lefte, doeth

totne therruttogether: So ChrtTiewhen hee had

vnited the diume nature to the humane , did

procure fnch afrtende[hippe tas can neither bee

violated nor brolzen . And Paule vnto the ^^8,34.
Romanes doeth faie : Who Jhall condemned It

is Chrtfte which is deade
,
yea or rather, which

U rifen againe, who is alfo at the right hande of
GOD, and maketh recjueU for vs . Heere

the Apoftle againfl: condemnation fetteth the

intercefsion of Chrift fitting at the right hand

ofthe father, and making intercefsion for the

Church j and for cucrie member thereof.And
vntothcHebrewesitisthus written of him:

7 his man,becaufe heendureth euerjoath an ctter- -
t

lafit 77g Trieflhood. wherefore hee is able alfo per- % j

.

feU. ,e tofane them that come vnto God by him,fe-

tng he ener I'methjo make intercejfionfor the. As

therefore the force of y obedience of y law in

chi ift,& y price ofhis paftion, is ofinfinit va-

lor^ merit :fo his interceflio is moft effectual,

T4 and
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and pretiousl So that it can not bec but his

praicr on our behalfe , for whome hec ma-
keth interccfficn,muft beehenrde. And for

them principalic he makfcth interceffio, who
are made his members through faith . Not-
withftanding the difference is herein , be*
caufc when hec was in this wo ride, hee was
a ful filer ofdie \xw^And r.ith or.c oblation once

Hc&. 10,14. *mde hath hee, conjeerated for euer them , that

knfknttiftvd: But as yet hecmakcth interccf-

/101? for vs with jus fathers the eternal prieft

i.lohm,i. ofthe Church. For fo faith Iohn, Ifante man
JtKfiCytvee have an adnocate with the father>lefiti

Ckrtfi theitift. Wherefore Chriftrnaketh in-

terceflion both now and alwaie fory Church,
whofe interceifion dependtth vppon theme-
rite of his righteoufnes, and the price giuen
for our redemption . And this docthlchni
meane, when hee naincth him the iuft.

The thhgs But flue thinges hecre* mult bee confide-
to be confi- red,which w il open y better this part ofchrift

clliRchii
*lis Pric^'looc^ touching the interceflion

.

int'ercejon. Tnc is how Cliiifl is to be caled vpo

j cijripe ^ after two waies, to wit,As the giuer ofal good

to beprated thinges with thefather ; and the holy Ghoft.
vntointwo Forwhen we are bidden to praievntoGe ',&

> efpcSfi. Chrift is vcrie god ofequal maicltie,& power
both with y father & the holy ghoft, hech tq

be honored euen as God.When it is laid ther-

^fl«Mti°- fore, Thoufljalt rvorjhip the Lordthy god,& him

welie

rfnee

number,a

kethat

the lame e

oftliediui

Ikiairh,

femiceofi

and the ho

trona«of
J

bno vvaie<

15 to be prai

ceiioi\ that

that hee m.

ih3t he mat.

totheetern;
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cneltefljalt thoufcare, that worfhip andfearc
is commanded, which is ofchat God, who is

ineflence but onc,and three inperfons. For,
feeing the eiTence of the diuinitie is but one in

number,andvndiuidibie,itmufl: needes fol-

lovvethat the worfliipafcribed to God mud
apperteine to the pcrfons which are ofone, &
the fame eflence, Againe, becaufe the workes
ofthe diuinitie vnto things without,ns Au<?;u-

ftine £u'th,are vndiuidcd;itfolovveth, that the
feruice ofinuocation is vndiuided. This wor-
fhip orone God,to wit,the Father,the Sonne,
and the holie Ghoft, dependcth vpon the pa-

tronage ofa mediator, without whome there

isno waieopen vnto God. Befides , Chrifle

is to be praicd-vnto as a Mediator, and inter-

ceflor, that for his fake,we maie be heard; and
that hee maie intreate rhe Father for vs ; and
that he maie carrie our grones, and praicrs vn-
to the eternal Father,according to that faieng,

Thou art aTriefifor etter after the order ofMel-
cbifedek. Therefore it ;

iyel faide , O Sonne of
pod, make thou interceffion for vs mth the eter-

nal Father, /doe foggt t» tbiemme
y
that thou

reouldett kegge tf ihe F.nhi r
3
that it maie begi-

no- ><r.Eufebius doth f;v
, Thtgnat'BiJbop tf^'jf'

the whole Church
y
c:teniefiu Cknfl the onelie be- ggg

°

gottenfonne ofCjodjakty^ &U tnen xvtih a cheere-

jui countenance , and lifted -vp handes afr eet*

imellingfauor, andjacrificr t n ithout citk er blond

I 5 0

k / - 3
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orbodtc , <&r& offer them to the celeftial Father,

and the god ofal creaturesJoefirtt worfhippixg i&
yeeldingdue honor to the Fatherjifter-vpardprat-

tng htm to abide plea[ed,andgrattow alrvaie to vs

*l. Furthermore, whereas the faintcs doe feue-

ralie cal-vpon the perfons ofthe trinitie,foni-

time vpon the Father,fomtime vpon y fonne,

and fometime vpon the holie Ghoft , as Me-

lanflon in his forme of praiers doth lliewe,

theie parte not the vndiuidible vnitie of the

diuine nature,neither exclude theie one per-

fon , while theie name another, buttheicdoe

both acknowledge the vnitie ofthe Godhead,

becaufe theie knowe that God alone is to be

called-vnto; and confefTe a diftincTion and e-

quali;ie ofperfons; & do worfhip the diftincl

proprieties ofperfons in the worke ofour fi-

liation. Hereofthe primitiue Church, did di*

reel: their praiervnto the three perfons of the

Trinitic in this forme ofwordes : horde haue

mercie vpon vs\ Chriji haue mercu vpon vs;Lord

haue mercie vpon vs.A triple confeflfion there-

fore ofthe Church is in this praier . One is of

the vnitie ofthe God-head ,againft the Greci-

ans and Parbarians, who brought-in a multi-

tude ofGods.Another is ofthe diftincTio.. of

perfons, and oftheir ecjualitie in one diuine

eflence,againft: Arrius and ethers. The third*!

is,ofthe diftindtion of the properties or the

diuine perfons in working the myfterie ofour

fciua-
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faluation.For although it be riehtlic fiid that
I 1*1* •

the workes in his creatures arc vndiuidcd : yet

are not y properties ofpcrfons to be confou-
dcd,the Father faueth; the Tonne faueth;& the
holie Ghofl: doth fiue. Behold the vndiuided

workes oftheTrinitic in failing vs:yet the fa-

ther fiueth by giuing hisfonne; the fonne fa-

ueth by obeicng the father 3by fuffering, and
by intercc(Tion;and the holie GhoH: faueth by
regenerating,and fancYificng.Sothen the pro-

perties are diuersin the fame workeof falua-

tion.Thcrfore thediftinft inuocations of the

Father,ofthe fonne,& ofthe holie Ghoff, ad-

monifh vs ofthefe hie matters. And who fo at

this daie doe finde fault with thefe formes,do

hide poifon in their mindc,and fecretlie do ei-

ther inuade the difference & equalitie of per-

fonsjor confound y properties ofperfons in y
myfterie ofour faluati6.Secodlie,in this place zjuvbat

it wold be confidrcd,how Chrift is y mediator

<Sc interceflbr/ithcr in refpett ofhis humani-
C

Ĉ
Z£"

tie onliejor in refpe& ofhis diuinitie onlie , or

in refpeft of both together. The matter ofthe Magiflt

fenteces>& in our daies too one Stancar an Ita- s<m.l&$.

lian,do faie,y Chrift was a mediator in refpect Viffafaf,

pi nis humanitie onchetOfiander on the other

jfidefaithjhewasa mediator in refpeft of his

c' linitie. But here neceflarilie , and afore all

thino-es this rule muftnr* be forgotten , That

the names o/Chrifl hi* dfj/t& agree neither to the

divine nature ofteltc/tor onehe to the hmane, hut

to
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to the whole per/on whic h is Godand man. For y
Sonne ofGod din

1

therfore take mans nature

vpon himfclfe,tha: he might be the (amour of
man according to both natures.Moreouer the

epiftle \ niotheHebrues, afcribeth the prienS

hod to Chnft, according to both natures.And
although he fuflfcred , and died onelie injitt

humane nature,and by the power of his diui-

mtie ouercame death : yet the benefice ofre-
demption,.! part whereofinterccflion is, tou-

chcth the whole perfon,otherwife that diuinc

nature, had neuer. taken mans nature into a

perfoual vnion . But whereas it is obiccled,

None is mediator for himfelfe. Againe, Noiiq

is intercetTor with himfelfc: The anfvverci*

cafie,Thefe thinges are true in one refpeel,&
where the perfon is fimple. But Iiere a differ

rence mull be put betwene the Godhead fen-

ding^ the Sonne which was fent. The fonne

in that he was fcnt,is a prieft: Therfore both a

mediator, and an interceiTbr. Therefore the

perfon fent is the mediatrix with the God-
head fending.Hereunto agree the tcflimcnies

ofy Fathers.Chryfoftome faith, Neither could

man alone be mediatorJbecaujc it wasfor the me*
diatorto talke with Cjod. Cyril: And Chnfl is be

Mediator ofGod and man: Bccaufe i.-j th<\t one

Godandman are conioyned. Ambrofe, 7hat hf
mtght be the mediator ofGodand man, thrift

fits was Godandman] becanje in Godhe wasman,

and
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C h a p.37. »f/&» ttfPfilme. V 1 r.^;W in man Cjodjhat through both he wight be a
tJMcdiator.

Third licit is to be knowen , that through <whtn
the lntercetfion ofCh rift, we hauc the accefte cbrih

vnto the Fathciywhen we abide in grace tho- huruj&m,

rough faith.For in vaine do thev pretend thc^rT
''*

intercclTion ofChrifte;and in vainedoe they
vaunt ofthe talke with God, who aredelli-

tute of faith Foi it is neccllaric , that they be
members ofChrift,which wil cal vpon Cod
aright/Iherefore faith Paul, Beeingiufttfied ly

faith, we hatte peace towarde God
,
through our

Jfm^»t
*

.

Lords Icfpu Chrisl.B"/ whom alfo we haue acceffe

through faith v.ito thisgrace
3
wh:r:n weftaxd.

^
Fourthlie, it is to be noted,that the praiers 4when

ofSaintcs,arctherforeacccptabiein thefjght Ooddoah

ofGod, becnufe they depend vpon the inter-
auet" tbe

cellion ofChrift the highcPneft . For when^^^
We make interctflion for others, wepraienoc
trufting in our owne mcrites , or price which
we haue paide for redemption; but in the me-
riteofChrift his rightecufiics, and in the ran-

fome which he hath. Therefore kith Clirifte, jobn^
tj6;

Whatfoeusryefbalnske the Father in my Narne
%

that is depending vpon my merite, and intcr-

ctlnoUyhewtHgiue ityor\ Hitherto pertaineth

that compilation in the Lordes praier, O our Mutb. 6,$.

f. W.Forasthe name ofa Father putteth vs

in minde ofChrift,in wh :n through faith wc
Are the formes ofGod,ai^ d he is our rather : So

the
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C h AP.37. Th. frtf part V £ R,%

the pronounc Our doth admonifh vs of faith,

that through confidence in the fonne,\vec

ihould cal vpon the father, not truftingin a-

nie worthines, or merites ofour ovvne . For

which caufe the Apoflle faith : Let vsapproch

fith 7, ij:. vnt9 Cjod through htm. For he eiter Imethjo make

interce(fionfor vs . As often therefore as wee

would prate, let vs confidcr the caufe whic

\vc ftie Our Father, thatwemaie both tho*

roughlie be,pcrfuaded,that for his fonnes fake

we pleafe God; and without al doubting alfo

belceue5
thatfortheinterceflion ofthe fonnc,

whofc members we be through faith, we are

heard.Wherefore theie which bring not this

faith,do but waftc winde when they praie.For

theie haue none acccfTe vnto y father.Lct fuch

then lookc what they do,who contrarie to the

word ofGod,do depend vpon other patrons.

%Wt«rtt<> Fiftlie, forfomuch asthe
#
fonne ofGod is

m*kf none
t j,c perpetual prieft,which maketh interceflfi-

.Hrmedktor
fo h Church,whenfoeuer it dothamiiTq

mulu. wc maie not flic vnto other patrons,but vnto

Chrifi: alone as theonclie patron, and moft

truftie anchor offafctie.Therforc the Apoftlc

Iohn doth faie, //<*»/> manJinne, we haue an ad-

t.Uhn i,r. uocate with the fatherJefa Chrijl the tuft. 4nd

*• he is the reconciliationfor ourfinnes.But then do

wcrightlie approch vnto this Aduocate for

*Uulit!t
atta 'nment °ftne re mi"**1011 offinnes, >

.
he

jj*k.

' ' fvcarcforieforour wickednescomittedjwhen

\vc

JffoCf

;nceto

ollfron

Wiethe

iwfo

bewhot

poured

t

rheirma*

linncrs:b

oatofyi

ptffi]

rathjvvhi

wchauci

itelclfii

Vaproch"

vBntd

We,wl

Dobno]

f
( fath

Medial
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CrtAP.37. tfthe 8^.?fdme. Ver.£
wc reft our felucs with a faith vnfained vpon
IcfusChrift the propitiator , and interceflor;

when we purpofe afterward through God his

grace to leadc a pure life; and finalie,when we , _

caft from our heartesa purpofe to finne. Vm>Jgj?
,~

leftethdebe ioined-together, invaine doefty^70„ an£

thouboafty Chriil is thie patron. Some there abfohaktu

be who think theie be pure, ifonce theie haue

poured their finnes into the bofomc of fome
paftor;& fome paftors too do thinke, that by
their magical abfolutions,theiecan vnburden,

fiilners:butboth fortes doe mod fikhihe errc

out ofy waie.For,both Chrift alone isypur-

ger of fins, in who ifthou repofe not a liuelie

raithjwhich hath thofe fourc coditions which

wc haue recited, in vainc doft thou vnburden

thie (elfin the bofome ofy prieft: & Chriil a-

lonc it is y abfolueth from iins, vnto whom if

y aproch'not through faith, y fhalt die in thy

fins.But the abfolution ofa prieft is then pro- True *hfa-

firable,when the confeifion is tempered with Imlonwfuu.

true repentance& turning from fin. And this Oftbtspcin$

abfolution ofthe prieft isnothing elfe, thana^^;<
l

teftimonie ofthe abfolution which is giuen in ^w^ow<

hcauc,by our hie prieft Iefus Chrift.And ther- chtpsj.

for faith y 'Lox& i
W/haifoetteryou bofc on earth, MatjL2,i9>

fbalbe loofed tn heauen. So that the abfolution

which is pronounced by the miniftcr of the

Goipcl ,
dependeth vpo,% his faith which re-

quircthabfolution,not of :hc merite either of

con-
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confeflion , or of pronouncing anv wordcs
whatfoeuer. This place would craue a confu-
tation ofthem who chofe other aduocates.be-

fide Chriff. : but becaufe this madnes is aliea-
* die mentioned aboue,* where we dealt with

J'^PopilhfacrificesJvvilnor with moe wordes

maf, U ab.
rcfutc™m ln thls Pla«-

bommble. And thus much of y three parts ofChrifl
his prieft-hoode,to wit, ofdoclnne; offacn-

fice; and ofinterceflion. The other pomtc
Contained in the definition ofthe piiefthoodc

touching the prcferuation ofthe church , the

remifiion offins^hcgiftofthe holicGhofte,
and euerlafting life, be rather moft pleafant

fruites, than partes ofChritt his Priefthoode.

CHAP. 38.

/. Ofthe covenant which (Jhrttt our hie 'Priefl

bath entred into ; 2. 7he fpecial pointer to bee

confid:redtkerei% 3. Ofthe olde andnewe cove-

nant , or Teji.imcnt,wherein thete doe dtjfer%

4, The difference betwcene the newc
Teflament , and the Gofftel; /.

Whether wtth the olde Tp-

ffanient , thetennc

comtnandements

be abrogated

or no.

pOrfomuch as eu^rie pridr, as y Epiftle co y
Hebrues doth tcAificis a furctic offome co-

uenantj

CM
|paDt(

COUClMl

iitorlx

maiedett

iiipnuic

men,) CI

mot. For

hood, anc

prieftboo

tbeleuki

mm
(trtaineci

nodie!

tot, thy

too*

k
X% ft
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Cha1>.3^ *ftbe 9+Pfilme: Ver.j;
tienant (for it is bchoueful,that fome certainc
couenant be fet according to which the me-
diator betweene the parties at controuerfic
tnaie determine, that fure peace and fiiend-
fhipmaicbe eflabhflicd betweene God and
men,) Chri'd our Pricft hath a certainc coue-
nant. For as the Leuittcal prieft had his piicft-

hood, and a certaine couenant annexed to the
prielthood : So Chrilt our Priett, to whome
the Leuitical pricftcs with their facrifice and
couenant gaue place,hath his prictfhood, and
Certaine couenants annexed to the prictfhod.
For thepriefthood being changed (as theEpiitle V&jjfc
vntothe Hebrues dothfaie) of necefttie there
inufl be a change ofthe law.Againe/or this caufe u&jtf.
is he the mediator ofthe newc Teftament, that
through death, which was for the redemption of
the tranfgrejftons that were in the former Testa-
fnent

y
they whith were calledmightreceatte the

promtfe ofeternalinheritance.For where aTefta-

ment is, there mufibe the death ofhtm that made
the Teflament . For the Testament is confirmed,
when men are dead :for it isyet ofnoforce}

as long

*s he that made it is alwe. Wherefore neither was
thefirft ordained without bloud.Forwhen CMofes
hadu oken etierie precept to the peoplepecordtng to

the lawe
y
he tooke the blondofcalues andofgoat

s

t

with water andpurple wool
y and hyjfope^tndfirmly

tedtfeth the booke
y
and althep ^ople^Saieng^This is

the bloud ofthe Teffament. witch God hath ap-

V pointed

17.

18,

-
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CftAP.38. Thefir&fdft Ver.j

pointed vntoyou. And although by thcfe word!

ofthe Apoftle it is euidcnt,that as the former,

fhetldco- that is, the oldeTcfttfment/isacouenantan-

mt*at vhat-, ncxed to the prictthood ofAaron, confirmed

By the bloud of brutifh creatures, whereby

GOD did bindc himfelfe to the Iewes for to

giue them the lande of Canaan to their pof-

lelhon, if fo be for their partes theic obferued

the condition , which was the fulfilling ofthe

Them co- lawe; fo the newc Tcltamcnt fhould be aco-

»tant what., uenant annexed to the Priefthood of Chrifte,

confirmed with the bloud ofCbriil ;
whereby

God doth bindc himfelfc to forgiuc finncs,

The and- to giue aceleftiai, and cuerlafting inheri-

enefathers tance in heauen,but with a condition of faith,-

before whole true and right fruitc is perfect obedi-

cb?$t*' encc toward GOD". And although this coue-

tmlmZ nant be ratified onlie to fuch'as be called and

nut. doe beleeuc : yet, !e ii\ we fhould thinke that

the Fathers before the incarnation ofChrifte,

weredeftitute of the grace of the ncwecouc-

nant, it is good that we make a better, and a

more diftincfc explication of this doctrine fo

ncceiTaric to be knowne.

the newt Firft .therefore and aboue all We muft con*

couenaM ftantlie belceue , that in al ages eucn om
#ad mala-^ Qfour firft parentes, the waie to be fa-

ucd both-was, and is yet one and the f" "ie,

to wit, bythePji ft Chrifte alone, of v^.*ofe

righteouineffcihe' be partakers^ and be^ fa-

iled,
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Chap.JS. ofthe X+.Pfiltoe]

. Ver^.
ued, vvhofocucr belecuc in him. So that as

touching the purgation offinne, and attainc-

mcntofcucrlattinglifc, there is but one per-

petual couenant or teftament ofGod, where-
by Goddoeth binde himfeife to pardon fuch

as doe flee vnto Chriftc, And although, if

you refpetSt the cxpretTc vvorde , there is no
mention of this lngrcmif-

fion offinncs, before the Lord entered there-

into with Abraham : yet the thinges them-
iehics, vvhich appertaine vnto the lubilance

of this couenant, were vcrie wcl knowne to

the Fathers before the floud. By the (hinges rbepartei

I mcane both the promife of the rcitoring oftbecoue*

or"man through ChriHe ; and alfo the faith ofnmtb*-

this promife. For the promife in GOD , and

the faith in man, arc the fubltantial partes,

as I maie laic, ofthis couenant. The coue-

nant betwecne GOD and Abraham was

this: / veil cttabltfo my couenant betreeene me Cenf 17j.\

thee, and thy [cede after thee in theirgenerati-

ons
t for an cuertailing couenant , to beGOD vn-

to thee, and thy feede after thee . And fome-

what afore in the fame Chapter there gocth

an oath ofGOD, Bebolde, Imake my. couenant 4«

theey that is, as truclic as I hue, I wil ctfa-

blifli my couenant &c. uThemat*

Here firft ofal would be confidcred y mat-

it. or foundation of this couenant,which is y lf,e C9m t

promifed feed, by whole incrit,& interceifion nenvu.

V z there
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C H A P.38. thefirfl part V 1 t. ji

there is an attoncment made betweene God
and men. Wherefore whatfoeuer good thing

the Lorde doth promife, it is ratified in the

Sonne,who hath reconciled vs and the Father,

z.Cor,5,1^.
together. Godwm in Chrijl,faith Paule,4«^ re-

conciled the world to himfelfe> not tmputtng their-

finnes to them , and hath committed to vs the

worde of reconciliation . And for this caufc

Ifai 54,10. this couenant is called by llafahjhe couenant of
peace,

x.Tht von- SecondliCjWe ftiould cal into mind y woh^
derftti lone derful humi'itie of God, whereby the diuinc
rfGodu vs maieftie f0 debafeth it lcife ofmccre benigni^

king this co-
and good will to manward, hauing conn-

Menant. deration of our humane frailncffe , that not

onlie he doth fimplie promife free benedicti-

on to miferable and wretched finners : but al-

fa bindeth himfclfe by couenant; that we may
knowe his fatherlic goodwil to vs ward.

3 The per- Thirdlie,the immutabilitie^and conttancie,

pttuitieof or perpctuitie of this couenant confirmed by
Godhu c«- an oatjJ ^ would De thought-vpon. Whereof

Hfb6 tz
tnc Epi^e vnto tne Hebrucs doth faie : When

* ' God made the promife vnto iAbraham
t
becav.pt

ht had nogreater tofiveare by, he fvearc by hinu

14. fe/feyfaiengy Surelie I mlabundantIte blejfe
1

' ee9
and multiplte thee marueiloujlie. He addeth a

j- reafon , faieng, So God willing more abundantlic

j tolbewevnto the heires of promife the flahle> *jf0
ofhiscoHnfel, bohna vim fc/fc by an oath

3 that by

tvSA
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C H A P.38. ofthe S+.Pfalme. VER.3.

twoimmutable thingsjvherein it is vnpojfible that

Codfhould lte
)
we might haue flrong confblatwn,

which haue our refuge to hold-faft the hope that is

fet before vs.

Fourthlie,we arc to weigh, the largcnes Q?4.TheUrgt-

fhc coucnant cntred-into with Abraha, namc-"""/'^ CCm

lie howe it exrendeth vnto the feede ofAbra-
Hena)U-

ham , and that forcucr and eucr. Butwhat is
stedeofA

that feede ofAbraham ? Paule both in the 4. brahiih^
andp.chapters vnto the Romanes, and alfoin

the -\. vnto the'Galathians, defineth the feede

ofAbraham to be euen al thofc, ofwhat nati-

ons foeuer, which doe walke in the Iteppes of
the faith ofAbraham, that, al which bcleeuc

the promifc ofgrace,as Abraham did.

FifcliCjW'hcn it is f aide howe this coucnantf.G<*/£*-

was entered into with Abraham,and his feede/?0BY^' **-

for euermore,it is meant that God beftoweth^^r

"

jmmortalitie to fuch as are linked to him '^conftdnm,

cofederacie. For ifby death wre fliould perifh,

the perpetuitie ofthe coucnant could no way
ftande.

Nowe on the other fide the faith of Abra-

ham,and of his feede aunfwercth to the coue-

nant ofGod. For,whenGod bindeth himfelfeHow vt do§

toy by couenat to giue faluation; he bindeth comvant

vs withall vnto faith, and vnto neweobedi-*"*^

ence which cannot be feparated from faith.^°"
r

Ano therefore God faith to Abraham, Walke Gtn.n>u

before me3
to wit, in faith ; and be thou vprtght,

V 3 that
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Chaj>.3$. The frjifart Vtt.f

that is, ferae mc fyncerclie, and prcferre obe-

$cnn ,4. dience toward me before al things. This obe-

5. drc.diencc through his faith Abraham declared,

when he was rcadie molt willinglic to facri-

ficeatthecommaundementof God, his bc-

lotied fonne Ifaac, whomc he loucdaboueat

the world . Whereby it maie cafilic be ga-

thered, that the endcuouring of the minde,

obtaineth the praife of perfection before!

God.

%he com-
' Morcoucr,as this eternal couenant ofGod

wht of yvith the Church hath for foundation and fub-

Godfulfilled
ftancc thc pr0mifed feed: So being fliadowed,

*"i JIT" by fundtic types in the old lawe,at the length

biMvf 1C was fulfilled by the comming of Gnrilt into

clnifl. the world , and confirmed with the bloud of

Chriftc. For the remembrance and ratifieng

whereof, Baptifme, and the Lordes fupper be'

taptifmt inltittitcd. For as Baptifme is a couenant ofa

end theU good confeience with God depending vponi

Supper the bloud ofChrift.whereby it is purged from
fefl» df <jead workes : So the Lordes fupper is a com-
Ooa hath .. r 1 r L*_^-

RdfiUed
/^memorationorthe lame couenant touching

couenant, bur redemption, eftablifhed by the bloud of

j.Cor.11,25 Chrift. And therefore it is called the cup cfthe

The uue- newTejtamentfii cup ofthe couenant. V- er-

n&nibe- forc you maie rightlie define this eternal co»

Vndman
Ucnanto^od,ifyou hie3It ita couenant orit«

bot h is
tenement betwene C land meny rvherbjf both Jod

'

defined. andmen arc bound sc ufar
\
(jodfor hispartpro-



3»i

C H A P.38. S+fPfalme. V E .

ntifing, yea by oath, remijfwn offmnes, and eutrU-

fling lifefor the merits ofCbrtfte ,
by robofe blond,

this couenant is confirmed :& menfor theirparts

do both accept thepromtfe through'faith, and alfa

doe not onlie promife, but alfo foewc due obedience

through their fattb. Which being fo,tt maic be

asked, wbic in the fcripture mcmionis made

ofa double couenant or tcltamenr,namelie an

old and a new. For both the Lord by the Pro-

phet Icremiah doth laie fo ; and the au&or al-

io ofthe Epirtle vnto the Hebrucs ftadeth vp-

on that fame °roud.7tehold,the dates comefaith tm
the Lordt

that Imlmaty: anew couenant with the

houfe oflfrael, and with the houf: ofhidab. Not

according to the couenant that Imade v.i h their

fathers^hen I took* the by the hande to bring the

out ofthelande of£gypt.&c, "But this jbalbe the

coney, at I wtlmake with the houfe of Ifrael : Af*

ter thofe datesfilth the Lordjwilpitt my lavee in

their inwardparti , andmite it in their hearts, and

wtlbe their Cjod,& theifnalbc my people.And lbei

fial teach no more cuerie man his neighbored <r-

ucrte man his brother
}
fateng,Knowe the Lord.for

tbe'te pjald knorve mefrom the leaft of them vnt0

thegreateft ofthem, faith the Lord : for Iml for-

at;" their iniqmtk,and mlremember their fanes

no more. Here the Prophcte in plainc vvordes

maketh mentio ofa double couenant, an ok),

ai.danewc.

So Paul vnto the Galachians faith, y Agar

V 4 the

k /
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CHAp.38. Thejirftpart Ver,^

C4/.4,i4. the bondwoman did fignifie mount Sina ; and
z$. Sara the free woman was a figure of the celc-

Rial lerufalem ; and he addeth by thofe two
the two.Tellamcnts were fignificd, One gen-
dering vnto bondage ; and the other vnto
frcedo.me.As therefore the olde Teflament to

Agar gendering vnto bondage: So thenewe
Tetfamcnt is compared to Sara gendering
vnto frcedome. By which places wc doc fee

howe there be two Teltementcs, and thofe

TheoldTt- grcatlie differing. Ofwhich the old Teftamec

vbUt"*
W3$ ^ mutua* °l>Iigation betwecne God and
the Israelites ; God for his part promising the

land ofCanaan ; the Ifraelitcs for their partes

Siyeoftht
k'nd' ng themfclucs to obeie him according

oUcohtnat. to thelawc ofMofcs, whereofas the bloud o£
thclambc whcre-withal the people was be-

EnJe ofthe *P
r 'nMc<l

»

was tne external figne ; fo the final

fMcoHcnat.
eD^ vvas> lnac among that certaine people tho

mcmoric of the promifc of grace might be
kept vntil the comming of the Meffiah, who
was to be borne ofthat people. But the ende
ofthe ncwe Teilameni greatlic differed thcrc-

h om, as both we hauc lliewcd, and the words
ofthe Prophet doc molt euidentlie declare,

ofwhich let vs more deepehe confider . /

that we may the better vnderftand the word*
ofthe Prophet, we muft note that there is ^ •

triple time of the newe Teftament, to >. -
,

wbcnitwaspromiic when it wasreprefeiw

ted,
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C H a P.36. o/>£* S^Pfalme. V e r.>

ted,and when it is fullie performed. The time , ,

ofthe couenant promift^continued from the ™XZ\
firft promife concerning the feedc of the wo- mifed.

man, vnttl Chiilte came into the world, and
Was hanged vpon the crolfe , by whole bloud
this newc couenant is confirmed, & by vvhofe

virtue.as manic as hauc belceucd the promife
arelalued, as were the Patriarches, Prophets,

Kings,and manic moe. Neither do the words
ofthe Apoftle let this thing/aicngjT/* Ttfla- Hey 9 1?
ment U ofnoforce }fo long at he thatmade tt yis 4-

fate. For the teftator euen Chnft,in Gods hca-

uenlie decree,died cucn fince the promife was
firft made. HenccitisintheReuelation, The l{mel.i} tt.

lambe wasflatneftom the beginning of the world.

And therfore by the virtue ofChrift his death

and paflion.bcth Adam, and Habel, and Seth,

and al bclceuers before Chrift did come in the

flefla, were faiued . The Prophet Ieremiah

(peaketh not of this time of the Teftament

promifed. The time ofthe couenant exhibi-

ted, was the time when our Sauiour Chnrt di-

ed, and fuffered, which time continueth euen

vntill the end ofthe world, into this time we
are fallen, who bclecue on the Mcfliah come,

as " Fathers did on the Meffiah promifed,

although as touching the knowledge ofthe

M^ah, a more cleare light hath mined vpon

ys m did vpon them . F^r as the fliadowc,

and 4 goodlie im3gc doe <* -r : So the cleare

V know-
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knowledge-which vvc hauc ofChrifte fincehe

JheWed himielfCjdoth much differ fro the fha-

dowc ofthe oldpeoplc. Notwithftanding , to

both peoples it is veric profltablc.The time of

the Teftament fulfilled,fhal be after the refiir-

re<5tion ofy dead, when euerlaftinglic vvc ilia!

cnioic y h uit ofthis wonderful coucnant . For

we fhalftchbldmot y fliadow, nor the image,

but the veric thing it felfe, namelie redcmptio

and faluation through Chrifte. The Prophet

Ieremiah thenfpeaketh ofthis double time, to

wit, ofthe time when the coucnant was cxhw

bited in this life,and flial al in al be fulfilled in

the life to come. Nowc let vs fee the words of

the Prophet: Imlput mylarve, faith he, tn their

inwardpartes , andwrite it tn their hearts. What
lawe, I befecch you, is this ? What manner of

writing?This word Lawe^m the Hebrue tong,

is taken generalic for cuerie dodlrine . And
therefore an apt Signification is to be giuen to

euerie pIace,according vnto the circumftance

©fthe place. Zacharias father ofIohn Baptiil

therefore doeth helpe vs herein,when he faith

i*^.i>7 6. °fn 's fonne , And thou
,
babe, fhalt be called the

'Prophet ofthe moft High :for thoupoohgo before

77
theface ofthe Lorde, to prepare his waies • To.

giue knowledge offaluation vnto his people, by

j8. the remtffion oftheir fwncs, through the tender

mercieof our GOT). TheProphetemeawCth

out of al doubt tnc knowledge of faluation,

and



ttta

wan

'toad
cHcbrattsd

CriAP.38. tftbe S+.Pfatme. Ver/j. •

and the rcmiflion of finnes through'the bloud
of Chrifte. For io he faith : %/H fodknowe
me. And that this muft be vndcrftoodc ofthe
knowledge ofGods heauenlie vvil,hc plainc-

Ke doeth fhewe,inthe woides immcdiatelie

enfuing ; For Iml, faithGO D^forgitie thetr

iniqmtte
> and veil remember theirfmnesnomore.

Thus we knowe what lawe the Propnet mca-

neth in this place. But what manner of wii-

ting doeth he vnderftand ? Surelie this wri-

ting is neither an idle nor an hurtful know-
Jcdgerbut it is a knowledge with a liueltc faith

in the heart, whereby we be perfuaded, and

fcelc in our mindes that God is merciful to vs.
~

and hath pardoned our finns for the merits of.

Chrift the Prieft ; and whereby motions ofthe

lpirit agreeable to the lawe ofGod,be raifed-

vp within vs. Ofwhich effect the Apoftle cal-

leth it the fpirit ; and fo obedience ofthe lawe

is wrought in man. This faith, and this liuelie

fenfc in the hearts 01* the faithful,is the writing

ofthe law by the finger ofGod, that is^by the

holie fpirit,at the preaching ofthe Gofpcl.For

as the tables of(tone did fignifle the extreme

Jiardnes ofmans hart,whereofthe hart ofman

lioi ccreneratejs named ftonie.So the writing ££?>34stff

ofthe heart doth fignifie an heart foftened by

thrower ofthe holie fpirite ,at the prea-

ching of the Gofpel, th^ in the fame as in a

newe table, the grace r Gofpel, yea and

the

U Ml-. .
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Chap. 38. Thefir/?part V e r.j,

the lawe it felfc, which ought to bcaperp.e*
tuall rule for the godlie to 1 cade their life by,

maiebecngraucn, w hereof it is called a fie-,

fltte heart. And therefore the Lorde by the

ETtfy,i6 Prophet doth faic, / rvit take awate the ftonie

heart out ofyour bodte^and, I veilgtueyon an hem
cfflep>.

Deference But here fbme maie iuftliedcmaund, whe-
heivttnt ther there be anie difference betweene the
the new Te~ nevve Teftament,and the Gofpel. For by that

atwT*™* haUC fPoken ' ic maie kerne that thcie be
' W' one and the fame thing . Vnto this quctiion

we are thus to aunfvvere:The newe Teliament
and the Gofpel, as touching the fubftanccit

felfe, and the fubieft, are al one : but in a con-

iideration they differ . For fubftance, and for

iiibie<5t they are one ; becaufe both are a prea-

ching of Chrift , and howe to attaine eternal

life through Chrift.But in a confideration they

differ. Becaufe die one , which is the Gofpel,

hath a name from bringing ioiful, and goo(j

newcs,touching the attainment ofeuerlafting
life through Chi ifte 1 and by the other, that is

the Teftament, is fignified, that God not con-

tent with a fimple promife, doth binde him-
felfe to vs by couenantfan oath comming Se-

tweene,) that we maie vnderftand , both the

immoueable decree ofGod
, touching the at-

taining offaluation by Chrift ; and howe we
alio for our panes are bound to God by fa' h.

tit
it
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oftdeoJde
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tjiatGodnfltt*'

C3HAP.3S. tftheS+SPfalme. Vm*£
For faith is one part ofthe couenant,to wit,of
mans part . For in al couenants, as abouc alfo

hath bene mewed , mutual conditions, and
iawcs be required . The fame is to be faidfc

ofthe olde Teftament,and ofMofes lawe.

Furthermore, when the Scripture is diui-

ded into the lawe and the Gotpcl, it is to be
vndcrftoode , that the difference is taken

from the things fubiec-t : and when itisdiui-

ded into the old and newc Tcftament,the dif-

ferences are taken from ccrtaine circumftan-

ces ofthe things fubiecl. But, when the holie

Scripture, which we cal the old and newe Te-
ftament,is fo caled,it is rather ofcuftome than

ofany difference ofthings fubie<5r,cxceptyou>

fpeake by the figure Synecdoche. And there-

fore Auguftine doih faie : V/here Ifatde the au- 1* n

thorttte was included wtthtn the 44. bookes ofthe fog^A '

*

vide Teflament, follomng the vfital matter of/pea*

king t which the Church hath at this date, I called

it the uid Ttflament. "Bat the Affilefeemeth not

to calante thing the old Teftamcntjbstt that which

wasgive* in mount Sinai. And therefore y fame

Auguftine writing vnto Bonifacius, doth faie, MtMBtZ
howe the) mtght more truly be calledinftruments wf.Lib.$ t

thar /laments, that that might be called the old,

and this the new. I wil add alfo herevnto a que-

ftion out ofAuguftine.whofc words be thefe

:

Ho. i is it named old
t
wbtch after 43 o.yeares was

made by Mofes ; andhowe is t callednewe,whicb

before
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Ch AP.3S. Thsfrttpar* Vir.£

: before fi mameycores vcat.made vnto Abraham f

The reuelations are to bewfidered in thefe names,

and not the ivjlnutions
c
i~hc rcnealing ofthe olde

Tc
(lament was made by Mofes: but the reueakm

ifthe new was done by fflrt]}} when he manifcfcd

htmfclfein theflcfl.;tnwhom the tufltce ofGod ap-

peared* AgaineJvccAttfe the cld'tifiamcrjtertaU

neth vnto the old man
yffdm rshtch ma ofnfocjfitte

is to begin: (y the hew vnto the new manfifwhich

man mail paffsoitcr fro oldnes:& therfore in that
t

earthly promifes are CQntctnsdJjut in thisJocanty*

Whether Furthermore, feeingthe Apoftlaiaith, the

the ten- 0]<j tcftament is abrogated by the newe ; and
torniTunde-^ Q^ wa$ au]en \n mount Sinai , where the

toga:ed
t
or
Tcn-commandements were publnhed-out,it

m; maie in this place be asked touching the Tcn-

W**8, 13. commandcments,\vheihcrthcy alio be taken*

Exo.\9,i6. avvaie,as part ofy old, teftament? Vnto which'%
17.&C

qUC|^on j t jlliS anfwerc: The Ten-coniaiW

demcnts,as they be a part ofMofes law,do no,

v hit bind vs ; but as they containc the eternal

pleafurc ofGod,they do & mull continuc,euc

as manie other things in Mofes which arc na- *

tural.But a double vfe,according vnto y con-

llderation ofdouble man, is to be reflected i^

the decaloge. For ifyou refpe<5ty time o^man
before the reuelation ofChiifte in man,that is

before the iuftification ofmanjthvou^h y faith

ofChrift, as man himfclfe is called old, v\ .10 is

bound either pcrfetftlic to obeie the law, or to

bepiinifhed according to our Sauiours words



C fl a P.38. tfth* 84. Pfitme. V e R.3,

vnto the proudc Lawer : Ifthou wilt entermta'MM.wz
Itfc ,

keepethe comntctundements : So the Ten-

commandcments by a certaine analogic, maic

bjo| compvifcd vnder the olde teitament i

For it is a ctttzintSchooiemattertobrtngvnio Cal.'$,i^;

Chrttfe, as the olde tcftamcrit, accufing and

condjjpning man , for that he hath not the

righteoufneffe which *the Iawe requireth ,

^her^by man is driuen to I'eekc Chviftc,who is Rwa.ro^

. the end of the lawefor righteoufneffe vnto euerie

one that hc/eeueth. In thisjenfe Paul oppofeth

the moiai iawe againft the ncwe Teltament.

But if you haue an eic vnto the time ofman

afterthe reuclation ofChrilicin man, as man

himfelfe is become ncwe : SothcTcn-eom-

mandements is a rule how a newe man fhould

lcadehiscomicrfation , and fhal neuer be a-

# bolifhed.Whofe newe obedience doth pleaie,

'
*
becaufe y perfon plcaleth for Chrift his fake,

whole perfect obedience to the Iawe, is impu-

ted to the beleeuing man. Now ofthat which,

hath bene faide,let vs make manifcfl the difte-

• fences bctweene the old and the newe Tefta-

mcnt. The which although they differ not in

. refpea ofthe laft end, feeing they both do ref-

pcc° he reconciliation, & attonemcnt ofman

withGod,as the final end :yet ifwe doe con-

fid-- the endescomming betweenc, and cir-

cu; . tancc s, the olde Teftament doth goe be-

fore the manifeftation ofth ^cw;ifthe media-

tors,the old by the fcruan „lofcs,y ncwe was

-
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C H a P.3». Thefirflpart V e R,3;

adminiftrcd by Iefus Chrifte the Sonne; ifthe

mancr ofthe difpenfation , the Old was but in

a fliadowe, the Newe hath the vcrie image of

things . The fliadowe and the figure was the

deliuerance ofIfracl from the bondage ofAc-

gypt,Pharao being oppreflfed; The truth is the

deliuerance of the faithful from the bondage

offinne, Satan being ouercome.The bringing

ofIfrael into the land ofCanaan, and the pof.

fciling ofthe famc,was the fliadowe
; y bring-

ing ofthe fpiritual Ifrael into heaucn, and the

hereditarie polfeflion thcrcofys the truth.The

giuing out of the Iawevpon mount Sinai by
Mofes,was the fhadow ; The truth is the word
which came fro Sion by Chrift.Thc lawe writ-

ten in the tables offtone,was the fhadow; but

the lawe ofGod written by the finger ofGod
in the harts ofmen,is the truth. The minifterie

ofdeath,was y fliadowe ; but the ir.inifteric of

the fpirit,and oflife,is the truth.To fpeake in a

word,al y Mofaical things,as his goucrnmcnt,
prieflhood,purgations, l'acrificcs,and the reft,

were but fhadowes: but Iefus Chrift,the eter-

nal Pricft with hi s bcnefiteSjis the truth. Or to

fpeake both with Auguftine, In the olde Tejla-

ment there is a hidtr.gofthe nerve ; in then re 4

manifeflationofthc olde
; Againc, The olde is the

beginning, the new is the end: & with Ambrofe,
His called a teftament

t becaufe it is dedicated

with blond, the olde tn afigure, to mtjby the blond



C H A P.3P. ofthe t+.Pfalme] V >

*f4 bruttfh bea$t\ The tievoe in the trueth^ameht
by the blond ofIefiu £hrift.

Thus much concerning the couennnt an-

nexed to the priellhoode ofChrifte > and of

comparifon, betwecne the oldc and the newe
Tcfhment; whereofwe haue fpoken the more

at lars;e,becaufe bodi o!de,and late writers doe

varic in this poincbut we hope,we haue made
it manifeil: according to thetmeth ofGods

wordc.

au;

DCtnCD.
1"

Mm

CHAP. 59.

t.TJorve man is to avphe to himfelfe theftcrifce

offlrtfl; 2, QfCjods worde, the happihejfe ofthe

imbracers, andtheptmifloment ofthe contemners

ofthefzme'y s* OfFatth^ndoftherighteoftf*

ties thereof, 4, Ofthefacramentsy
bow

manse theseare , and what

these figni-

'He facrifice of Chrift is applied both by

'the worde,by faith, and by the facramcnt

:

but diuerflie. For by the word, which is writ-

ten r \ the heart by the holie fpinte , it is offe-

red as by th« hand ofGod. By faith, beeing

coiKeaued ofthe word through the holie fpi-

rite, it is rcceaucd as by the hand of man.And

bv the Sacramentes,as by the feale ofGod it is;

X finned
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plied to vt

bytht

word.
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fitie <>f

preaching.

J17
C H A1P/39. Thejirfipart Ver. 3.-

n*g|i cd. For,he that bclceueth the preaching

oftne Gofpel, wherbie the benefite ofChrift
his facrifice is offered, by faith, which is a

vvorke not ofnature,but or grace in man , he

rcceauctb Chrifte whotte together with his

bcnefites, which benefites are fealed by the &•
cramentcs, as that holie Apoftle Paule doetk

teach.

Wherebieitappeareth how ncedeful: the

minifterie of the worde is,as that which is or-

dained from heaucn, to offer this incompara-

ble trcafure to vs$ this is it which the Lorde

faith, breach the (jofpelto euer'te creature\ A-

gaine, Teach al nations. This minifterie the A-

poftles-deliuered by the handes as it Were ta

pofteritie,and from them it is come vntovs,

and fhall not be abol lflied while this worldc

fhal endure, although Satan with ercaterasc

doperfecute fuch as fyncerelie] do foun d-out

theGofpel. And therefore it is our partes,

ifwe loue our faluation , to heare , to vnder-

ftand, to loue the worde ofGod, to meditate

ther-vpon al our life long, yea and to belecue

the fame, and to liuc thereafter, that at the

length we maie come vnto the defircd end of
happinefle . For Dauid in the begin r ;ig

ofhisPXalmes,fangenot in vane , when he ;

fangc on this wife : BleJJei is the man v A#

doeth meditate m the lawe , that is,iii'the uo-*

ftrinc, ofthe Lorde, dateand night.

But
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G H A ofthe l+Pfdme. V e

But wherefore is he blefTed? Becaufc the me- FruUe *?

ditation of the worde workech two thinges:
meditat^

Firft,that thou neither lijlcn vnto the counfels of ^/<jf
tker*>tcked;norJ?andinthewateofJi»ners'

y
norft God.

inthefeateof the[corneful: $econdiic,that/Ao#
TfiLl t%.

become/% a treeplanted by the rtutrs ofwaters,
'

3;

thatmlbring forth herfrutte tn duefeafon^ vntil

thou attainc vnto verichappin'cs it felfc. And vr
idr ^

therefore it is added in another V{d\mc,BUJfed
'

Are althat trufl in htm.

But on the other fide,where this worde of Tmiffmli

the Lord is neither loucdjiior hearkened vnto, °fthe con
'

r
Xior thought-vpon, nor bclceued, nor done, coT^.'
man by litle and licle is wrapped in the coun-
fels ofthe wicked; carried vrolentheirito the

waie of the finners; and at length blafph'e-

methGod,andal religion, and becommctha
plain e epicure,fo that at length he fcarcth not

in his hart to faie, There is no £wJ,although the T/Sjjfcji

licng toung faie otherwife. And fo he proucth TfM. 53,1,

like a tree planted in mofte horrible filthi-
s

ncfle , and diueliili mud to bring forth fruite

meete for death,& damnation, according as it

is written in a certaine Pfalme,7Xf^ be corrttf* yfal.t^, u
ted,a»dabhominab'e tn their nr.ies. And that dc- V
leruedlie.For y contempt of this word,whcr-
bie Chrilt himfclfe doth offer lii ici ... vnto

vs,cJth highlie offend God,yea and bringetrr

vpon thecontcmnersthenueiues, and vpon
their poftcritie too/blindenes, or a reprobate

X 2 minde,
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CHAP39. Thefirftptrt Ver.^n

minde-, al maner wickcdnes , and filthineflc/

as Paule in his firft Chapter vnto theRomans

teacheth at lars;c. And in another Chapter

the fame Apoftle doth faic : Btcaufe theiere-

* fi*'
10

cctusd not the hue ofthe truth
t
and therefore God

it" fhalfend themftror.g dslufwnjhat thetefhould he*

leeuc lies . And the euent in manic nations,

where Chrifl: himfelre,and the Apoftles haue

preachcd,doth aunfwere to this prophefie of

fVarres of Paul touching the punimment offuch as con-

the Turhf tcmiIe thc worde ofGod.N either be the Tur-

TgImI*
warrcs anic tninS cis'^ut vcrie t0^'ens °?

difpLfure Gods difpleafurc, for the contempt of his.

for comept worde. And therefore let vs be more ci rcum-

ofbu word, fpt&by the harmes ofother menjand cfleeme

we greatlie the benefite ofGod, who hath de-

liuered to vs his pure worde, wherebie hedo-

eth offer thisinfinitc grace and benefite ofthe

facrificc ofhis fonne, by whofe merite we be

deliuered from the power of finne and death;

and endued with eternal righteoufneffc, and

gloric.

Secondlie, m the application of thefacri-

i« Howethe

fUedtoman rer: aoraiin, wmcu cuuiincuj by

fyfahh, the worde, doth receaue Chrifle whohe with

al his merites,andbeleeueth thatalfinr be,

fbrgiueiijfor the f« rifice ftke ofthe Sonne or

God . And thcref.> :e in the Chriftian Crcede,

it is



3 2 S

^ fill

r

Tsbcroorcdrac.a

fArf*

.flfljtOtfi

tree*

CMAP.39. ofthcS+rPfalme. Ver.3 .

it is (aide, / foYgmer.es offaxes, that
is,Idocknowe, and am firmelic perfected Butfie »>*»

that God
, according to his promifc wil Xq

^edby hi>

ceaue mc into ftuoin becaufe ofthe ficrificc &
cv

*'f"'h-

ooedience ofhis Sonne; and wil not impute
my finnes to mcanie-more, but vtterlie blot
and forgiucyca and remember them no more!
For faith is nota wauering; opinion, buta ccr- . . ,

tainc knowledge of thefree promifc; and a
3

firmc confidence that Hnnes be fbrgiucn, for
Uintt his fakc.This faith, as touching the ccr-
taintie thereofdependeth both vponcuideir

**** vher'

tcrtimonies ofthe Scriptures
, vpon parables',

and vpon approued examples : but as tou-
ching confidence, it refteth onelievpon the
mentc ofChrifh Paul after Dauid,faith:S/ef Kom. 4>7.

fed arc tbetc whofe inymues areforgmen, and 8
mhofefinnes are covered. T/efcd U the man to ~rwhome the Lord imputethnofinne. And Chrift '

»
doth faic, SonneJ>e ofgood comforte , thie fanes w .

areforgiven thee. And to the. ruler ofthe Svna
9*

gogucthc Lordefaith: Oneltebeleene.K^ to
Mar^* 6t

the woman which had an iffiic ofbioud, Thte ink 8 48

(rbfef tnntT
theewht

>{</ Amon* manie pa- 2Zu
rabies,that is notable,which is in the 1 8.chap- n.&c
ter c. Matthewe,ofhim which did owe tenne
tboufand talentes,and hauing not wherewith
to c

1

(charge , he was ofmeere grace forgiuen
thedebt.Hithertobelonget.'iaUo the pfrabfel^U 4%
pr the two debters; and ofthe prodigal fonne. 4*.

X 3 Amon^

\ / — ^
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C H a JP.39. _ 7fc#r# V E R . 3.

^ll
%

Sc* Among cxamp1cs,t|hc mod excellent is ofthe
' '

thecfe,whofe finnes were forgiuen him,with-

out anic meritcs either going-before, or com-

ming-afterward. I omit Dauid, Manages, Pe-

ter, Paul,Magdatene,ancl others. 1

'<>

With thisYaith of the remiflion of finncs,

two thinces are continualie ioined, which al-

though theic differ from the faith oftherc-

miffion of finncs : yet can theic be feparated

atnotime.Andtheieare, tofpeake with the

Apoftlc, Grace , and Gifte ; of which I wil

fpcakemorediftincllie,that wemaic the bet-

ter confidcr,what a great blefling faith ofthe

free rcmiflion offinncs is. Grace in this place

is the veric iuftification of a beleeuingman;

and from the caufc is fo caled. For Paul in the

j&. Chapter vnto theRomanes docth fnie fo,

where he comparcth fmne and grace together.

The iudgement came ofone offence vntocondem-

nation: but thegrace ofmanie offences vr.to tvMu

fication. And,Asbj the offence ofonejhefault

came oh almen to condemnation: So by the iuttifi-

eng ofoney the benefite abounded toward al me*t

to the Mification ofttfe. So thatVith faith of
y

remiflion offinnes,grace,whcrebie we are iu-

ftifiediand accepted before God, is ioipr \ : al

which arc comprehended in the definition of

Wfoaio** juftification. Which is defined to be,

fofat ton ofhimfrom fmne that be leeneth in £ rtfty

em imputation ofrighteoufnes,& receiving vnto

eter-

iorCbri

1

^iitcou

icforeG

(ionccell

flDOOjl

fwflcoftl

Whofoc

nesofwo

feitli and

theword

mm
utile offa

mwt
}

Whatlpr

Pale her
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Chap. 39. ofthe S^Pfalme. VER.3.

eternallifefieelte for thrifthisfakeiWhenl faie,

for Chrift, I include the merites ofChrift on-
lie.And although the imputatio of Chrift his

*ightcoufnes,be the forme of our iuftifkation

before God: yet becaufc thefe three benefites

do ncceflanlie concur together in our iuftifi-

ration, I hauc included them within the com-
paflc ofthe definiton.

Whofocuer do either folow the rightcouf- J&p»fi

nes ofworkes;or compound righteoufnefle oF^hte^"
faith and workes together , theic doe peruert j^fff#
theword ofGod. For Paul writing vnto the

Philippians doth on this wife diftinguim the

righteoufnefle ofworkes from the righteouf-

lieile offaith. The thingesthat were vantage "^^hT*

vnto me , thefame 1 counted bjfefor Chrifte his

fake. Tea, doubtUjfe, J thmke allthtngts but loffe

for the excellentknowledgefake of'Chrift Iefiumy

Lordforwhome Ihaue counted al thinges loffe,&
doe iudge them to bedongue , that Imight wtnne

Chrift,and might befoundm him, that is,not ha-

lting mtne orvne righteoufnesjevhich is ofthe Lawt
but that which is through thefaith ofChnsle,

What I praie could be more plainelie faide ?

Paule here compareth two nghteoufnefles

together : one heefaieth is manns proper-

lie , the which hee calleth the righteoufneflc

ofthclawe, it is in deedetherighteoufnefle

ofman, as farre-forth 'an doth endeuour

to fulfil the fame ,
although he can neuer

X 4 per-

s.
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Ch AT.39. • The fir/?part V e r. £
perfeftlic fulfill the fame; and it is alfo thfe

righteoufncs ofthe lawe,bccaUfe it is required

of the lawe : the other he faith is ofGotland is

obteined by faith; it is ofGod,becaufc God of

mecrc grace imputcth it,and giueth it to man;

and it is alfo through faith, for that it is obteii

ned by faith,wherbie Chrift is thought' to be the

end ofjihe htpe for righteoufnes vmo euerie one

that beleeueih. Which two righteoufneflcs he

makethfocontrarie, that together thciecan

not (land. For he which by the workes ofthe

law feeketh the righteoufneflc , wherhiehe

imaie ftande boldlie in the prefenceofGod,

Is voidc of the righteoumeflTe offaith : and

contrariwife who to dependethTpo the righ-

teoufneiTe of faith , doth not thinke at al

that hee is iuftified by the lawe . And al-

though there is but one righteoufnes , which

countteth in the perfect obedience ofthe law:

Vetin refpecl: of the diuers manner ofmfhfi-

Icationiitisfaidetobetwofoldc . For he that

rfifcfiargeth3and by his workes fulfil leth the

Jawe.which thing Chrift ondie hath donc,is

iuftinYd after One forte: and he,which ofhim-

fclfe fulfifieth not the lawe , but beleeueth

on Chrifte, who hath fulfilled the
r wct

that the obedience ofthe lawe done by Chi ift

mire bee imputed vntoTiirh for rightfuif-

nefftytKdt fo he maiehaue whu the lavvt re-

quired; euen the lightcoufnelTc of the lawe,
rj \\ j. > yea
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C H A P.30. ofthe S+.Pfa/me. V e R.3

yea and with righteoufheiTe life , isiuftified

after another. So that in the manner of obtei-

ninsthe ri^hteoufnes of thelawe.the diflfe-

rence is. For he that docth the lawe,obtcincth

righteoufnes one waie; and he that bcleeueth,

another.And y no mortal man can obtainc the

fame by doing, but cnelie by beleeuing,Paul

fheweth at large,efpeciallie in his EpifHes vn-

to theRomanes,Gal.<Sc Ephefians,that maruel

it is howe men can be fo frowardc, as to refill

themanifefttruethof God. What can bee

&\&zmoXfz\\i\\\zX\tfWee conclude 9 that am*n
I&*3 t

2

is iuHified byfanh without the workes oftheUwy

To wit done of our partes ? What more eui-

denthe?//righteoufnes bee by the lawjhen Chnft
Gal-W •

dtedwithout acaufe. What more diftinclhe?

Not ofworkes, but throughfaith , it is the gift offyty- h S.

God , leafl ante manfhould boaft himfelfe . Fl-

nalie what more abfolutclie? Chriftis the ende ^w.io^.

4fthe tawefor righteottfneffe vnto euerie one that

tcleeuetb, that is, Chrift hath fo fulfilled the

fawe, that euerie onewhich beleeueth,is righ-

teous through his obedience. Againe,7&*K0W . Zjitf.

Gefb'ei'is thepower of' God vntofaluationto euery

onethatbeleeuethfortheiuflfhal/tuebyfiith.ln . 17.

t*
;
s mod manifeft trueth 3 reft wee our felues,

Sdeaue we their fubtikics toSophifters,wher-

jn they both miferablie intangle thcmtelues,

and curflcdlie feduce others , that committe

Itfiemfelues to fuch ichooie-maftcrs.

X $ They

X -
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Chap. 39; Thefirftpart Ver^

r^SwW^'
T'1C^ w *licn compoundc rightcoufneirc of

MeffiJth
**ltn anc* w°tkes together, as of the partes

*nd Vork(t hereof, are better liked ofthe vnlcarned , ef-

*>g*ihtr. pecialie of politike men ignorant ofthe gof-
pel

. But the error ofthefe euen by one place
ofPaul, as it were by a thunder-bolt fro hca-

ftflft.io, 3.
ucn> wee maie ouerthrowc . They being igno-

rant , faith hec,ofthe righteoufr.es ofGod, ( that

is ofthe righteoufnes of faith,) andgoing about

toftabltjhthetr owne right confines , have not fub.
mittedthemfielucs to the righteoufnes ofCy<?^,that

is,theyare not capable ofthe righteoufnes of
faith, who withal) feekc righteoufnes from
the lawe. For Chriflis the end, that is.thefulfil-

ling andperfection ofthe lawfor righteoufnes vn-

to euerie one that beleeueth.

Faith then alone excludeth all merite, and
al workesof man from the caufesof our iu-

ftification before God; and dependcth vppou
Chrift alone , who imputeth the obedience of
the law to the belecuing man,y he maie haue
that which the lawe requireth , to wit, rights*

oufnes;which thing this argument alfo ofPaul

in the 3. chap.vnto the Galathians, docth eui-

dentlic confirme in thefe wordes : And, that

12. noman is iufiified by the lave in thefight ofGodjt
is cu'tdent:for the iuflfoalhue by faith . And the

Jaw is not offaith: but the man that pjal doe thofit

things,foalhue in thew.

The adueriarics ppvyc in alleadging for

their

^3 iii

The argt

Dotfroir

Ac moll

fcripwe

prophet*

Sicywre

ffainftvs

a^theoc<

theyflioi

ofouriul

cbration

(tadrait!

fciues rig

pfrtccuti

»»sarcE

I

right

tflfer
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C H A P.39. ofthe S+Pptlme. V e R.3;

.their fide apinftvs, the Apoftle lames, varie

not from their olde wont. For ncgle&ing the tht

the moft conftant agreement of the whole (fcffJneof

fcripture, and ofal the fami5tes,ofMofes , the iuflificaMH.

prophetcs, ofChrilie, and of the Apofties,

they wreft a doubtful faying verie fubtiltic a-

jgainft vs.The fenfewhereofwould they feeke Tf}J true

at the occafion , and end whie it was written, fettftofs.

they fhoulde finde that lames difputeth not I"**

ofour iuftmcation before God, but of the de-
£

J^|
claration ofour iuftification before men, and

that againft hypocrits,who by their falfe, and

dead faith, or fhadow offaith,did thinke the-

felues righteous; and yet in the meanc while

defiled themfelues with al manner finnes,and

wickcdnes.The, feeing that the word Faith is

not taken in y fenfe ofthe Apofties Paul,and

iames,they do oppofe thefclues againft y fpi-

rit ofgod,who out oftheir frying do feek co-

trariefies. They alledge alfo other places/uch

as concerne rewarding ofgood works; rende-

ring to cuerie man according to his deeds; the

blcftcdnes promifed to the poore in fpirit , to

the meekc,to peace-makers, to fiich as endure

perfecution Scc.But al thofe , and the like fay-

in »:$ arc not conrraric to our iudgement,ifany

W rio-htlie chftinguifti bctwene y caufes, ancl

cfTeacs ofiuftification,& the qualities ofthe

iu.Vificd.Foritisonethingto fpeake of the

reward ofobedience, anJ of the Qualities of

thofc who arc alreadie iuftified through
*tf fatthj



wmm

CHAP.39. Thefirftpart Ver.j,

faith
; and another thing of the caufes of the

matter, that is ofiuflification. Againe it is one
thing, to vfc die wordes of Bcrnardc,r<?fpe^t
ofthe caufes ofgouernewent , another ofthe waie
to the kingdomc. Alfo it is one thing to fpeakc
of the eflcntial principles of a thinrr, another
ofthe principles ofknowledge. But thev ob-
ie& againft vs , as a ftrong buclar , the fayin^

^tf.JJWof Chrilt, Ifthou wilt enter into life, keepethe
cornmaundcmcntes^hat isMBWthc lavve. I
aunfwererChriftflievved amort readievvaie
vntolife, cuen the keeping ofthe commaun-
dementes, or fulfilling ofthe lawe. But for
that the fault is in vs, that wee cannot fulfill

aw».io, 4 . the lavve, Chrift is become the ende of the /awe
for righteoufnes vnto euerie one that bcleeueth.
And this is it which the fame Paul faith in

R**3,3i. anotner place, Throughfaith wee eslabltfhthe
/a:ve

} euen becaufe through beleefc wee ob-
taine that which the lavve rcquireth , namelie
righteoufnes.

C/fte. t
Thep ft which we ftide is conioincd with

the faith ofrenuflion of flnnes, is the giuin^
ofthe holie Ghoft

, whereby the man iuftifi?
cdonehe byfhith, is regenerated, or (anrtifl-
cd,that is, is mortified ,& quickened, and ' 'A
commeth a newe man, purpofing thence-
forwarde, as much as in him is , to order his

.life according to the rule of Gods worde.
So that this gift, is the caufe and be<nnnin<>

° of



i itt Ottilia

tide irk

.US'

333

C h a K39. *+.Pfifae. V e

ofancwc life, and obedience. For weearcZ*^i>74,

not iufhfied freelie by faith, to the ende wee
fhoulde hence-forth liue to finne,but that dc«

liuered from finne, wee ihoulde feme God, 7T»

in rightcoufnesand holincs , ail the daies of
our hfe.For Zacharias in his fonge malceth this

to bee the ende ofthe knowledge offaluati-

on concerning the rcmifilon of finns,through

the tender mercie ofour God.
This ende of iuftification Paule fettcth in

the 6. vnto the Romanes, where by moftc-

uident nrgumcntes he fhewcth that fan&ifica-

tionisioined with iuftification.

And thus much bnefelic touching y grace

ofiuftification, and ofthe gifteof fanftifica-

tion,the which are linked with the faith ofre-

miffion of mines: and can no more be feuered

from the fame,than maie heate from fire , or

the beanie from the funne. Whereby it is ap-

parent that the Papiftes offer vs great iniurie

in (avinz,that we doabchOi s;ood works, and

loafe y bridles to men,becaufc we laie that by

faith alone wee arc iufti£ed. For they markc

not howe wee doe put a difference betweenc

the proper benefice of Chrift, and our duetic

wh. -h is ioincd with faith. But of iuftificati-

on, God willing , wee will fpeake more at

$a* 5 in the* expofition ofthe laft verfe ofthis

f>falmc,the fundrie forts
rteftimonies which

arc commonlic handled m this controuerfie,

[being

\ X ;
I I \
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Chap.

39. Thefirftfart Vtt.$
feeing diftinguifhed.

H09 h ^ 'ie t^irc'e P^acc *n tnc application of

sbefacra-
thrift wee afcribed to the {acramcntse,which

menu we not onelie do offer the merites of Chrift, the

owe afflie prieft,as the word doeth: but alfo as fealcs doe

IfCfoittl
affuretnevntovs,iffobethe merits ofChrift

*Lrfiket°
^C rctcincd faff in the harts through fairh.Fotf

as without faith the word doth ndtapplie the

merites of Chriftrfo without faith (I fpeakc of

the elder forte ) the ficrntnentes doc no good.

Trtc & n»
*^nc ftcramcnts which Chrift hatli comended

woe )acr*~ to ms Church be two,to wit,Baptifmc, & the'

vuntu Lords fuppcr: wherofbaptifmc is a facramcnt

Baptifme ^ entrance into Chrrftianitic,& therefore

whie but is but once take,as Chrift died but once for vs.

oncemnh- For as baptifme is an cffedtuall token ofthe
fired tom^, death,bunal,and rcturrcclion ofChrift:fo is it

jbrifieth"
* fecramcilt of the coucnant,which God cnte-

reth-into with the baptized
,
touching y pur-

ging offinnes,and our reconciliation through

Chrift; fo is it alfo a figne ofrepentancc , and

of the croffc, and a teftimonie of thercfur-

rcclicn to come.

The r.S»/>.
*^n^ tnc Lord h*8 Supper is a facrament of

fer vhat it the confirmation and con&ruation ofChrifti-
fignificth; anitic;vea and a remcmbrauce ofthe coucnant
vbieefie* eftab!i'flicd through the blood of Chrift. Fur-
row**

thcrmorcit is the meatc whereby we are f^i-

ritualie nourifhedln the bodie ofChrift, &
therefore often it ought to be rcceaued . The

fuiuine



33?
Chap.40. oftheS^SPfatme. Vii.£
fummc ofal is this , that the facrament of the
ncwetcftamentisboth an externall figne of
the couenant concerning our free iuffificati-

on heforeGod through the facrifiee ofChrift;
and alfo a tcllifyirig, and confirmation of the
feith, & righteoufnes of Gods people to him
warde.

•

w

Ik

CHAP. 40.

Oftheperpetualvfc ofthefacrifce ofChrift both

in the confcicnceyn the whole cottrfe ofour

life, and at the home ofdeath,

^ND although thevfe of the facrifice of
Chriftjis wel nigh feene in the applicati-

omyet the emcacie and power thereofis more
apparent,when the knoweledge is reduced

Vrito pra<fti(e as it were . This praclife hath

place in the confciencc of eucrie man ; in the

whole courfe oflife;& at the agonic ofdeath.
The confcicnceofeach man isftricken fore Thtcmfci-

withacfeadhewounde.vntil it bee healed by T^f**
the application of phyi«ke,with Chrift alone

the Pnation doeth minifter by his worde& chriff.

fpirii In which refpeft he calleth himlelfe the
^

Phyfition offoules.So y when the confciencc * '
x?*

is-ft* ken with y remebranceofHnnCjitmuft

be healed by the faith of <" ?

rift his facrificc:

which



ChaK4o.~ TbefrHpart Vet,.

which ifit be liuclie, it bcfprinckeleth the co-

fcience with the moil comfortable balmc of

the holie fpirite, wherewithal it is hcaledj6c

made quiet, fo that now it is iocound^and ine-

rie , and rcioiceth as it were in the crofle of

Chnft , whereas before it was troubled and

greatlic vexed. Whence proceedeth that fry-

ing of the triumphing confcicnce in Bernard:

Ofthe remiffion of[inner, faith hec,/ bane an vn-

doubtedargument, etten the pajfion of Qmfi. For

the voice of his bloode crieth more jbrillie
9

than

didthebloodeof HabeJ, crying in the hcartes of

the elelljheforgtuencffc ofa'lfmncs . For he was

betraiedfor our offences . t;4nd no doubt , hit

death is ofmore power , and more effcctuall to

belpe vs , than our fmnes to hurt vs . Such a

confcicnce is neither broken with the threaten,

ofthe lawe, ( forit knoweth howeit is not

vnder the law, but vndcr grace;)noryeeldeth

to the fuggeflionsof fatan (for it knoweth,

howc the Prince ofthis worlde is alreadie co-

demned; ) nor is moucd with the argumcntcs

ofreafon ( forit knoweth the power of him

which hath promifed , and therefore glorifi-

2>/;/'/3,zo. ethhim.) To conclude it reftcth quictliein

Chrift,iooking for aftilredemption throng ' the

' camming ofthe SauMf ofGod] who p>al change our

t t/e bodte , that it mate befajhioned hke vnt* hie

glorious bodteforcwvmore.

Whence this fame confidence ofthe hea*

led







3&>
Ch AP.40. tftkc 8+.pftlme. Ver.^;

The wM
kfted-vp through pro/perttie, remembreth wither <f
death^or what may happear ante meaOtre at& "I*T
What then mala godlie man doc i.i this cafcf"/^"
Foure things he flwl doc. Firft let him waie
with himfdfe the things which are called pro-
sperous in this world; and confider what they
are in thein felues;Secondarilie,lethim thinkc
what a perilous thing it is to enioie profperi-
tie, ifthe mind be not godlie difpofed; Third-
lic,let him compare a! the comodities of this
worlde, with the blelTcdnes to come, which
Chrif] hath purchafed for vs by his dcath;and
laft oral, let him aduifedlic confider, whether
Jt be more behoueful to enioie profperitie of
this life with hazard ofthe foulc , than to re-
nounce them, ifoccafion feme, for Chrift his
ftke. Therfbrc feeing our fiefii is ticled,& like
a wild horfe beginncth to winch by profperir.

tie, let a godlie man thinke with himfeif,firir,

howe vncertaine,brittle,mortal,temporal
?fie^

ting,& tranfitorie f profperitie ofthis world
fewhfch manie enioieng at their hartes defire,

be foral that in veric deed moft miferable:fe-

condlie,Ict him thinke y it hath more deceipe
than oleafurc. Forthepleafure which arifcth

thereof,is like a fa-pent murthering the foulc; S
couhfaiJing proudlie and vanclie;euen the
fpirite ofcouecoufnes , and gluttonie. Thit
ferpent lurking in the moil fsctttc cornet
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ofthe mindc , fcckcth not but euen dcfttucU»

on. Whereby it is apparent that profpentie

doeth more hurt the mindc , than doeth ad-

ucrfitiethebodie. Thirdhe,)eta godliC man

thinkewith himfelfethat fo there

is betweene the fehcitie which shrike hath

purchafed For hisbeloued , and the profpen-

tie ofthis world;as is betweene a mtnute ot an

houre, and etermtie, betweene death and lite,

betweene miferie and happines . For asthc

profperitieof this life, dependeth vpoa reed:

fo the happines promifed in Chrifhs vphol-

denby theeuerlafhngtrueth of God, that*

isvnpomble that theyJhouldc bee decerned

oftheir hope, which continue in the fearc ot

God vnto their liues ende. Fourthlie, oftheie

things let a godlie ma gathcr,howft isamuch

better , and blefled thing to renounce world-

he goods, as far as godlie & chriftiamtie they

ftand not according to Gods word,tha for the

to bring the foule into f
danger ofdamnation-

To conclude that wee bee neither puffed-vp,

noTcarried-quitc from God by profpentie,

thercisnofuch thin^as to call into minde

the humiliation of the fonneof Godvppon

the croffe, who therefore was humble^ that

he might exalt vs, iffo be wc do humble our

fclues vnder the mightie hand ofGod,and arc

kVeM 6 notarnamedofthecrofreofChrift.^rn .^
f# '

tuerexaltcthbimjc. c.lba/^c brought lowe, fl»d

hei
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C H AP.40. cf/^ S+Jfalmc. Ver.>

humbleth himfelfy fralbe exalted.Wc are M' r4»

therefore to take fpecial hcede, leaft our flefh

through profperous fucccife ofthings, do dc-
eeaucand kil vs being taken with a certaine

bake. For that Terpen c which beguiled Euah
of his fubtiltie,fnatcheth euerie occafion to

tyjthdrawe vs from Chrift,and fetteth vppon
the principal part of man, to deftroie it with

uCer' l
>*

profp-ritie.And therefore faith VxdfBrethren
yonfeejour callings horoe that not manie wife men
after thefie/he, not manie wtgbtiet not manic no-

ble are calledJtox to the deffruclion of man fa-

than abufeth thefc three things, namelie wife-

dome,po vcr,andnobilitie, (ofwhich fprin*

gcthboth ihepleafureof the bodie, and the

pride ofminde,) which ifthefoolifh once get,

they think themfelues happie and blifled me.
So then againft this tentation oppofe y crofle

ofChrifr, without which al wifedomeis but

meerefoolifhnelTejaU might is but weake-

pefTe ; all nobilitie is but ignominic ; andall

pleafure is but the food of(ieath. For al thefc

mixed with too much bitternes , haucan endc

with this life . If therefore thou wouldeft

hauc true wifedom,true might,true nobilitie, ^
true pleafure and glorie,feeke them in Chrifi:

°

alone, <Sc thou fhalt find,/» whom are hida/the

treafares of celefiial refles .

~*o conclude, at the point of death, the

fight of the priefte Chrift \ ;ith his lacrifice

Y 3 taketh
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Chap.4©: Thefrfipart VER.3.

takcth awaie all fearc of death; and makcth k

ina no more to dread death than a fweet fleep.

Whereofit is that a godlie man defireth death

euen as a paflage out of thefc jnifcries vnto e-

uerlafting life/I hen fhal he find the faying of

lohn.fyz, thrift to be true, Ifa man keepe my wdrde , hee

fill netsertaft death. Hence proceedeth ywil-

iino-nes in manie ofthe Martyrs , who had iri

nnndc Chriil not onelie that died, butalfoy

did rifcagainc,by whofc powerwe fhal berai-

fedvnto itnmortalitie; and our foulcsiri the

jneanefpace, euen vntil the daie of the lafre

judgement fhal pofleiTe the ioies of heaucri

with the chaft fpirits, and then ioined to their*

bodies fhal cnioic the fight ofGod,&immor-

tal elorie for euer and euer.And therefore it is

, notwithout iuft caufe,faid both in the Rcue-
-Rcue

. 14,13 <£/ejjcd are the dead which die in the Lord;

y/*iitf,ij andalfobyDauid, "Precious in the> fybt oftkf
' 1

Lord is thedeath of hisfairitts

.

Thus hitherto we haue fpeke concerning

the propitiatorie facrificc of Chriftians, & of

fucli things as do feeme to make for the plane

declaration ofthe fame: nowe Wee arcbrieflie

tofpeakeofthc other facrificeof Chriftians,

Vvluch they cal Euchanfhcal.

CHAP. 41.
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Ch AP.41.
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ofthe S+.Pfilme. VER.3.

/. Of/6* Tneflcs oftbe nerve T
s
fitment, howe

they be confecrated;2. the covenant betweent God
and them; 3, The excellence ofthc

c
TrteJlhood;

'+JVhat is Euchartft tealfacrtfice; /. Wbiefo
called; 6.The hindes thereof; 7. Aftm-

fters ofthe Gofpel , wbie and

howe Priefles.

'J"'HE Apoftle Peter applied tofuchas doe
conuert both from the Iewes and the Gen-

tiles, the promife ofthe Lordc which is in the

1 p. ofExodus,to this purpofe: Ifyeewil heare
A9'*'

my voice in deede, and keepe my covenant, then

yeefbal bee my chtefe treafure , aboue al people
,

though al the earth bee mine. Teefhalbe alfo vn- 9
to mee a kmgdome of Trieftes , and an holie na-
tion

}
a peculiar people, tbatyeemaiejbeiv-fortb

the vertues ofhtm that hath caledyou out ofdark-

ties tnto his maruelom light.Out ofthefe words,
to omit other places, it is manifeft:, that all

Chriftians bee Priefles to offer facrificcs of
thankefgiuing and praifc vnto God.

Firflc therefore it is to bee noted, that as Ephtf.z

by nature wee bee finners, and the children

of wrath: So by ourovvne ftrength, wor-
thinelfe , and merites wee can chalenge no*

thin., at Gods hande . And therefore,

Y 4 ag
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as by that onelie facrifice of Cjirift , wee bee

reconciled: fo of his goodnes wee enter into

the order of pricftes, and are confecrated to

him forto dedicate our felues,and al ours vnto

the^lorieof God.
Hw rfcri- This our inauguration into y priefthood,be-

f,am caufc lt ls methfe fpiritualec internal ,is wroght

W/Wfey a fecrete maner,how it raaie be declarcd,af-

ter a fort by coparing the truth vnto yfhado vv.

As then they which were to be made prieftcs

put ofthe tribe of Leui , did firft of al wafli$

their bodies with water;fecondlie, put vppon,

them the garmentes appointed ofGod;third^

lie did annoint their heades ; and fourthlie fil-

led their hands: fo they which fhal be priefres

intheneweTcitament befpiritual ordained,

For firft the high prieft eue Chrift,doth waflv

^/5 >z5. tjlcm kotk w
*

ltjJ Water and bloode; Hee clean*

feth vsy faith Paul, by the wafhrng ofwater throgh,

ihe word,(to wit, ofGod inftituting,& ordai-

ning baptifmc:)& Ioh.in the Reuelatio faith,

Kfutl i,$ j-je ^ath htsed vsjtnd wafled vs from om fanes
6

' tn his clocdemandmade vs hingesand Trieftes vn-

to God enen his father . Secondlie , the fame

Chritradorneth vs with fpiritual garmentes,

much whiter and cleaner than thofe Leuitir

%2ft t>\> cal garmentes. For fo Paul faith : Myee that •

are k.tftiz,ed into Chrifie
y

haue fttt-on (Tsrtfle.

04,1^7 . And hauing him vpon vs ,wee feeme w, .lOty*

tliat is righteous a*. i holym the fieht ofGod.
° .Of

tm'tyi
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Ofthis apparel the Pftlme meaneth, where it

is iaid,Z>t th'te priefts be clothed wtth rtghteouf- Tr ,

pes
y
andlet thiefamtes retoice.Thirdlie theie are

A* l,9t

annointed not with imtcrial
J& fleeting oyle,

as Leuitical priefts,bat with inward, fpiritual

and iminortal.WhereofPaul fpeakcth,{aieng,

U is God who eftabltfieth vs rrith you tn Chrifty&
huh annointed vs. Who hath alfofealed vs>and
hathgtuen the earnefi ofthejpirite in our heartes.

Ofthis ointment wherewith Chrifteannoin-

tcth vs,wc be called Chriftians,and Priefts,&

Kinges,and Prophets. Marueilous is the force

pf this fpiritual vndtion.

For as the nature oftheoile, wherewithal

the Prieftes ofthe olde Lawe were annointed,

is to /Line and to burne : fo the holie Spirite,

wherebie wcare annointed for Prieftes, both

lightened! our mindes,and fetteth our hcartes

oi> fire; that both the minde maic vnder-

ftand what is good,and behooueful , and the

heart zealouflie couet after the fame . And
this commeth to paffe , when through faith

conceaued by the preaching ofthe worde, we
bee rauilhed wholie with admiration of the

great mercie of God , who hath called vs out

pf<iirkenes into his marueilous light. Laft of

al, t icie fil their handes , that is , theie mewc
them-felues readie to offer vnto the Lorde. .

r nowe they arc no more their ownc
men,



The coue*
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* 34^
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men, butconfecrated to God theic furcelle to

liue, and theie dedicate all the aclions oftheir

life vnto the feruice ofGod.
And being thus ordained,we haue a certa'tne

couenant alfo concluded betweene God and
iweenc God vs; what that is I wil flievv out ofthe words of;

mtdcbrifli- Malachic:The words ofthe Prophet arc thefe,
gut VrttfU.

couenant was vfith him ofltfe and peace , and

MaLij. Jgaue htm feare,and befeared meyand wot afraid

6 t
before my name . The laxve oftruth was tn his

mouth, and there was none tntquttie foundeinhis

lips; he walked wtth me in peace and equttie, and

7. didturncmanie awaie from intquttte . For the

^rieftes lipsfhouldpreferue knowledge, and theie

fhotildfeekethe larve at his mouth ; for he is the

tneffenger ofthe horde ofhoflcs.

And although the Prophete here fpeaketh

ofthe Leuitical prieftesryet it is fitlie applied

alfo to al Chriftians, who arc in the fight of

God,much more excellent prie{tes,being roi-

al, than were the Leuitical. Out of which

wordes ofthe Prophet^the forme ofthe coue-

nant maie thus be made. As the Lorde promi-

feth life and peace : fo doth he require alfo

feare through faith. For as in al couenantes

there is a mutual obligation : fo here too God
promifeth peace and life , which two thinges

. areoppofed again ft the wrath ofGod, andc-v

ucrlafting death. But the partes ofthe cove-
nant
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nantjinrefpe&ofour feluesare maniein this ^f'"*^
p]:ice,which naturalie do hang together. The le

'

w

C

e

°™

firft whereofis a fyncere feare ofGod fpring- Godand
ing of Faith , which the Prophete meaneth chrifikm

"when he faith : The beginning ofrrifedome is the "Priefh/.

feare ofthe Lordc. Againe , The holie feare of "Pfauwo.

the horde endureth for encr . The fecond the

/.we of truth in his mouth, that is true, holie , 8c

founde doctrine . And although euerie Chri-

ftian maie not teach publicjuehe : yet is it ne-

ceflarie that all Chrifhans do both knowe,
and confefle too the doctrine ofChrifr.

The third; and there is none tniquitte founde

in his hps, that is,he lliunneth falfe and forged

doctrine, yea and abhorreth as the pestilence

whatfoeuer commeth not from the mouth of
the Lorde. And therefore Chrifte laith to all:

'Beware offalfe Prophetes .The fourth,He waf- MatjM*

ked tn peace and equine , that is, heftudied to

order his life according to the rule ofmyiu-

flicc, by keeping peace, and equitie with his

neighbours . And this parte of the couenant

Chrift alfo and the Apoftles doe applie to all

Chriftians. The fifte, He turned manie arvaie

from tniqmtie , to wit both by word, by deede,

& 1

y example,& this euerie man wil grant al

On litians ought to do.To conclude , as God
promifeth life and peace : fo we are bounde a-

g; e to him through faith and obedience.

Moreoucr with the p: Jlhoodof ChrifK-

ans
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ans manic thingcs are joined , which make

much for the knowledge ofthe dignitie , and

excellencie thereof. But the fpecial thingcs

are;which Peter numbreth-vp , to wit, that

UVtt*,l* Chriftians are, a(ptritua/hon/e t
a holie , anda

p. ro'tal Pr'tctthood>k chofengeneration, an holie na~

nan,a peculiar people , and that which paileth

al, that theie are, and be called the children ofthe

Itmng god. Ofthis excellent dignitie ofChri-

ftians,Iohn fpcaketh,when he (aith, To them

that beleene in his name , he gane power to be

the[onnesofGod, Which fentencc is both true-

lie and eleganthe brought into thefe Vcrfes,

by Nonnus-'

Ovfda'm rx\Ttc aifxntj tetfisxro vi/aui

Ttwa ft* ymrtpt cin%morroe tucttw.

That is, to exprefle them in a maner word
1

for vvorde:

One bappie ffjte ofbeatenlie llifit to tlgaue bee
j

Thatfonnes ofeuerlafiing Godjhtic miibt eddbee.

This honour which none fufhYientlie can

commend, ought both to reclaime vs from al

filthinefle vnfecmelie for the temple ofGod,

vnfeemclie for roial pricftcs , vnfeemclic

for a chofen generation , for an holie nation

vnfcemelicjvnfcemelie for the peculiar peo-

ple, and fonncsofGod; and to prouokc vs

alfo vnto the feruice ofGod,& continualit .o

offer acceptable faaiAce to God3throgh Icfus

Chrift.

&app«

I the? Lawe
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Cbrift. For of ris;ht our confecration into the

pricfthoode ofChrift doth require the fame.

Becaufe we are prieftes to offer facrifices,

not propitiatorie, which belonged onelie^to

Icfus Chrifr. the hie prieft;butEuchariftical,

and thofc perpetual.

Whercfore,as the Letiites at certaine daics,

& appointed houres did offer according vnto

the Lawe of Mofes , and after waited vntil

their turne came,after the Ecclefiaftical ordi-

nance ofDauid : So are not Chriftian prieftes

to intermitte facrifice, but continuahe, and

without ceaflihgtheie muft haue ful handes,

and offer continual facrifice vnto the Lorde.

What is Euchariftical facrificc ? The Eu- ZtJurim

thariftical facrifice ofChi iftians is cuerieaai-
cf$£'

on, and paflion commanded ofGod , fepara-
*

ted from the prophane actions and paftons of

the world through faith, wherewithall as fea-

foned with falt,it is inflamed and fanclified by

the holieGhofte,as by fire from heaucn, and

through the merite of Chrifre is accepted of

God into glorie through y fame Icfus Chrifr.

And this is called an Euchariftical facrifice

from the proper end thereof; becaufe it is an

obl?*''on of our thankfulnes.For being-recon-

cile., to God, through the propitiatone ficri-

fic* of Chrift, we offer to him our obedience,

* onor,& praife him,and continuahe giuc

him thankes.



3?° „
™

G-HAP.4T. Thefirftpart .
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. For Chriftltfirtg apprehended by faith,gi*

ucth the holie C hoft , which createth a newc

heart within vs,and a willing minde , where-

biewe offer this our gratefulnes to God.

Nowe it is neceffarie that we confider why
our obedience is called a facrifice.For the ope-

The worty ning of this phraze wil notablie ftir vs vp vn*
ofebrijiians t0 j.jc ftudic ofobedience.So then the workes.
vhje called ^chriftians arc called facrifices by a ccrtainc

* relation vnto the facrifices ofthe oldelewes.

For as theie were commanded from hcauen to

the Prieftes, were chofen, applied, fanclificd,

and accepted : foin our facrifices it is necefla-

rie that there be a commandement,a choife,an

application^ fanclificatio^od that they be ac«

cepted ofGod.In y old law it was not lawful

to offer a fow,or anic vnclean beaft by the law

but onlic fuch as were cleane according to the

> lawe : So the workes that Chriftians fhou Id

offer,muft not be vncleane a that is either for-

bidden by the worde ofG od,or hypocritical,

or fuperftitiousj but filch as G O D comin«m-

deth. Therefore the Lorde faith by the Pro-

phet: Walkc tn myftatutes. Secondlie, as the

cleane lambe which (hould be offered,was fe*

parated from the reft of the flocke: So by faith

our workes are to be feparated from the like

workes of prophane people . The Pharifee

gaue almes,fo did Cornelius the Courtici .yet

was the Pharifecs Imes vnclcarie,& the cour-

ts tiers
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tiers cleanc, becaufc through faith it was fcpa*
rated frcm the alines ofthe PharifecThirdJie,
as the ceremonial facrifice was applied to the
altar by the hand of the pricftbeeing laidc
thcre-vpon:foour workes inal be applied to
thcalrar through Chrift , by whofe handling
they are fati&ifted; Fourthlie, as thofe olde fa-

crificeswere confumed with fire from heaucn
and famMed,and fo accepted : fo our facrifi-

ces through the roerite ofChrift.inflamed by
theholie Ghoft, are fanclified with fire from
hcauen,and are acce pted through Chrifte , as

Petcrfaith.For feeing al our own obedience is

vnperfecl,6c in eucne work we offend partlic

by omitting fomevvhat,partlie by doing more
than we ought(for at no time our obedience is

perfect, and fu!)it cannot be that our facrifices

ofthem-lelues iliould picafe God.Wherefore
as through the mcrite ofChrift theie are Ian-

c"tified: fo alfo tlirough Chrift, as Peter iaith,

theie are acceptable. For Chrift makcth our
obedience grateful,and deferueth, that our o-
bedience both in the crolTe,& alfo in the lawe
offacrifice is commended. So y our facrifices

plcafc not in refpecl ofany excellencie ofme-
rit,bm throgh Chrift, in who God waicth our
wor. ,,y he maie accept them as moft worthie

facrifices.Foras the faultie facrifice ofthe olde

flee
4
Ie,whieh came to the altar through error,

& touched y altar,was nou, .aged for a better,

but
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but was taken as purged , and holie by rtafofl

it had touched the holie place: Co our workes,

albeit theie are vcne faultie, yet become theie

cleane,andaptcfor holie lacrificc, and accep-

table to GOD through touching our altar

Chrift, who through faith is touched. And

although the fumme of the doOrine of the

Chnftians facrificcs maie be vndei ftoode, by

that vvich is fpoken : yet to make it the more

cuident, we wil more particularlie entreatc

ofthem, that it maie appeare howe theie a-

oree together , and folowc each ofother.

Kmdesof ? Among the facrifices of Chnftians in the

EMcbmiM- firft placets the offering ofour felucs, which

eatfacrifices. ^ c|onem Baptifme,nnd anfwereth to the wa-

rning which was vfed at the eonfecration ct

r.moffer Leuitical Pneftes. For through baptifme we

Jkr&eat are vifiblie , and facramentahe feuercd from

tytifm.
t]ie prophane world, applied to God , laide

vpon the altar Iefus Chrift, & fanaified borh

by renouncingthediuel and al his workes, &
by promifing due obedience vnto Godfo*

theaduauncementofhis glorie.

ithlflMnt jn t^c fecond place of the elder fort.thcre

do offer[a-
i$ rcquire£l a Continual,and perpetual oblation

asit were, whercbiewe offer our felues who.

<r»cifie he, and al thatwe haue,vnto God * O .
tni*

their *kkfd facrifice fpeaketh Paule, where he faith , iS

tfieclioni. yereeclj

y

0U brethren, by the mercies ofgod, that

H?w.i3,i. je rive-vp jour Ldtes a Itmng ftcrifice ,
holie%

J * and

cm
0
HL

,

wcrl

Ml

Paule do

Ihadovvc

as the bu

holie fire

med by ti

lie lire

;

maiebyli

brought

that whic

be made i

tough tlx

dowc wfa

porke an

bctokene

mulrabil

fie that b

So the mi

maie alio

pleafeGc

ftans

and!

therefore

*ouIdb(

tiifice a
(
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and acceptable vnto God,whtch uyour reafbnable

feruing ofGod\andfa{hionnotjourfelnes //% vnto

this worldJbtit beye changed by the renuing ofyour

minde, that ye mate prone what is thegood wilof
Cjod

,
acceptable

, andpsrfeft . In theft wordes
Paule doth notablie expreffe what it was that

fliadowed the facrifices ofthe olde lawc. For
as the burnt-facrifices did wholic fauor ofthe

holie firer fo our mindes muft be wholie infla-

med by the holie Gho(t, which is the hcauen-

lic fire ; that both whatfocuerisoftheflefh,

maie by little and little be confumed, and be

brought vnto deade afhes , as it were , and

that which is fpiritual and ofthe minde, maic

be made truclie fpiritual and hcauenlie, tho-

rough the force of that celcftial fire. A lTia-

dowe whereof was the prohibition to eate

porke and the killing beaftes.vFor as porkc

betokeneth vnclcanncffe , from which wc
muft abftaine; and beafts killed did figni-

fle that beattlie affections fho.uld be killed:

So the minde and will mull be renued, that it

maie allowe , chufe , and doe fuch rhinges as

pleafe God.And bccaufe al facrifices ofChri •

itians ought to be fcafoned by faith as with

fait arid laide vpon the altar, which isChrift,

therefore Paul becingiuftified through faith,

eommtndeththiskinde of facrifice . Here

would be noted howe fitlie the name of fa-

crifice agreeth herc-vnto, and howe aptlie

Z Paul
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Paul doth appltC the fame < Firft he requirctb

that we feparat our felues through faith fro
y

tyw.n,2. prophage gentiles, whe he CiithiFafhio uotyonr

felues Itke vnto this ww/c/jSecondlie he wil haue

vs to be applied to god,whc lie faith,*Z»«/ beyt

chafed by the renutng ofyourmtndywhich chage

is made through the fpiritc of regeneration^

Thirdlie,he wil haue vs togiuevf ourfelues a It*

uing facrtfice vpon our onelie Altar , which

is Chrille . For as in the earthlie Ierufalem

there was onelie but one Altar for Sacrifi-

ces : So likewiic in the heauenlie there is

but one , vppon w hich we doe offer , when
we depend vpon the mcrite of Chrirte that

our, Sacrifice mate be holtc , andacceptable vnto

GOD , which we faide was to haue the

fourth place in our Sacrifices . But what

isthecaufc whic GOD rcqnrcth this kind*

of Sacrifice at our handes f It is necelfarie

that as finne mad c vs mortal , lb we like wife

flaie finne , by the vertue ofChrift his death,

yea, and kil wicked affections in our felues.

For ifChrifte on our bchalfe woulde (6 doe;

howc much moreare we bounde for his fake

Ron.6 10. "wilhnglic to offer this Sacrifice ? In that he

Med, faith theApoftle, He diedonce to Ctme:

il butm that he hueth, he hueth to Cj O D. ,tke-

wtfe think* jet <*lfo , thatyee are dead to finne%

but are dine to GOD in Jepts Chrtsl. our

Lord
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ru**
D 6

'
This dcath offinne is caIed of

Chriftc
, aA denying of our fe/nes ; ofPaul,

ts* Sacrifice . Howe ncceflarie nowc this
Kinde of Sacrifice is , Chrifte fhcwcth in
laying,//'tnteman mlcome after meJet htm de- , -

,

nte htmfelfe , and take vp his Crojfe daielte, And
***

folowe me.

Thethirde place among the Sacrifices of s.chriflM
Christians I aicribe vnto the Sacrifice of^^/4-
praiie

; which ought not to be feparatcd from vhni

the former. Of this mention is made in the jig
Pfalmc

: He that offereth pratfe , (hat glorifie t/Jso it
me; Againe, Offer vnto g O'D pratfe. And i£
the Prophet Hofea , We ml render the calues *4> P
ofour types . Then we doc offer the 'Sa-
crifice of praife , when we acknowledge
God to be the fountaine ofal good thinges;
and when by our confeflion we praife and
glorifie him

. By which kindc of Sacrifice
the flefheisbereaued ofalglorie of deferte,
wifedomc, righteoufnene, power, &c. and
it is afcribed to God alone . Which is then
rightlie offered when through faith that
praife is feparated from the praife of the Pha-
rilee, and through the fame faith is brought
vnto POD, andlaidcvpon our Altar, that
is , dependcth vpon the meritc of Chrifte;
wrier' ie it is acceptable and grateful to God.
Apart ofthis facrificc I made .onfcflion ofthe

2 2 faith;
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faith.cfpccialiG in y time ofperfecution,whicb

ConftJJlon confefnonisneccflaricinfourcrefpefts. Firft,

*[*'J9
*™

lt
that Godmaie be honoured ;

Secondlie, that

?fperfecuri- the tructh maic be defended ;
Thirdlie, that

tnvbtene- the godlic maie be confirmed ;
LattJie, that

cejjkrir,
t^e wicked through the conttancie of Chrifti-

ansmaiebeconucrted, andfaucd. For thefc

Rmmcmo. caufes Paule fjurh,7&tf with the month confeffi*

on is made vnto faluation.

txhripum In the fourth place fet we the facrifice of

doefitcrfice praier ; which was fignified by the perfume of

when theie
thc 0\& Lawej as Dauid'interprcteth it , when

?r

ff

' he faith : Let my praier be dtreUedin thtefight at

Vfa.. 14,*.
faenfe ; and thchfting-vp ofmy hands,0san eue*

Haul. iJ.Kmgfacr/fice.Andlohn'm die Reuelation ;
The

Slders had , 'en phialsful ofodors , which are the

Mich. 6,6. paters oft, Satnts. And the Prophet Michcas

doth faie , Wherewith fhal I come before the

8 - Lorde ? and y
He ml that thou humble thy k»ee;

Pfaier then made in the knowledge, and faith

ofthe Sonne ofGod, is faidc to be a lacrifice

more fweete than anie incenfe . The name of

facrifice doth therefore agree to the praier of

Chriftians, becaufe through faith it is fepara-

tedfrom the praiers both of Icwes, Turkes,

and other prophane people ; and bytl fame

it is brought, and prcfented before God, and

laid-vpon the altar Chrift, while it depc deth

vpon his merit, md is fet on fire by an ardent

affection ofthe holie Ghoft. Whereby it is ac-

ceptable
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ceptablc before God,and hearkened-vnto.

In the fife place followeth the facrifice of , rtJai

repentance . For feeing the Saintes do dailie doe«$tr[*

oftend,thcy hauc need clailie to repent, wher- a-fre to

by they both acknowledge their ownc faults ;
God *>ktn

and flee-backc through faith vnto their propi-
'hcierePent

tiation; and endeuor afterward to kepe them-
vnfamtdUt*

felucs fro al pollution ofwickedncs. So Dauid
hauing committed adulteric, did vnfeignedlie

repent,& offered to God the facrifice of a co-

trite fpirit,and ofan humbled mindc.For fo he
, r

faith : Thefacrifices ofGodare a contritefftrit; a
'

contriteanda broken hearty O Gods thou wilt not

defpife . And in Ifaiah the Lorde faith ; IArtel
jj-a >

^? ^
with him that is ofa contrite and humblefpirite.

Againe, Tohimrvil Ilooke, emit to him that is ,r . JL

poore, and of a contrte (ptrtty and trembleth at my
wordes . This contrition, and this humiliation I

take to be inward, namelie when wc are true-

lie touched with the fenfe offinne , and vnfai-

necllie arc humbled vndcr the mighdehande
of God, who threateneth eucrlaiting wrath,

and malediction for our finncs. This power
of the wordc ofGod Iercmiah the Prophetc,

fhewcth by a double comparifon , in thefe

words h not my rvorde like afire^fatth the Lord ;

and Itke an hawmar , that breaheth the flone ? hre.zs,

Moroucr, this contrition of the heart, and

this humiliation is then an rolie facrifice to

the honour ol God, when through faith iris

Z 3 fcpara-
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<Chap.4i. The firfi part Vi*.ff
feparated from worldclic forrowe , fuch as

Cains ,
Achitophels , and ludas w as , and

when by the fame faith it is Jaide vpon.

the altar Chritt , by w hofe merite it is fan-

edified, and accepted , as we fee in Dauid

.

For he in the middeft ofal his vexations of

minde , ranne vnto the mercie of God , and

belecued howe his mine was pardoned

through the facrifice ofChrift . This kindc

offacrifice propofeth plentiful ftore of com-

forte before the eies of miferable finners,

Vvhich are griued with the heauie burthen of

their mines . For when ittellcth the miner

that a contrite and a forrowful heart is in the

noftrils of God as a facrifice of fvvectc in-

cenfe , it cuidentlic fhewcth both that our

repentance plcafeth God; and that GOD
carneftlie requircth the lame ; and that he

wil alio receiue fuch as vnfeinedlie repent

into fauour againc . Let vs therefore bc-

w/are that with Caine we faienot, Mtne in-

quitic is greater then Gods mercie : but with

Auguftine rather, Thoultejl Caine
\ for grea-

ter is (jods mercie , then the tnicjuttie of al fin-

rers . And therefore let vs offer vnto God
the facrifice ofa contrite and broken J me,

contrite with the hammer of the Lawe;

broken vnder the mightie hande of G O D;

and let vs beleeue that God for his Oirifts

fake doth trulic pardon fuch as by true repen*

tancc

tinccforf

inthecroi

Ibis obec

Dime oil

Godlikct

km of

Miftft

biesplcaif

fpeftoffi

pimftime

altar Chri

fafl&fied,

parateth 1

too it ben

tar Chrift

ritCbrift,

wordes;

which we

lobs obec

Bed as wit

Thefe,

kofiighi

Merftj

fighteou

it lou
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CHAP.4L ofthe S^Pfalme. Ver.}.

ranee forfake their finnes.

Let the fixtkinde offacrifice be obedience JJaST
in thccrolfe, and in eueric outward affliction. v \un ,lt^
This obedience is likewife adorned with the fuffit affli-

name of facrifice , that we mayknowehovv pi-

God liketh verie vvel thereof. For, as the obc- "entUe '

dience of Chrift in the crofie was a grateful

facrifice to God ; fo our obedience in al trou-

bles plcafcth God, not for it felfe , but in re-

fpedt of faith
,
whereby it is feucred from the

pur.ifhments ofthe vngodly,is laide vponthe

altar Chrift, through touching of whom, it is

fanctified, and accepted of God So lob fe-

parateth his affliction through faith from the

afflictions of the wicked worlde, and prefen-

tcth it before God;and burneth it vpen the al-

tar Chriit; while he dependeth vponthe me-

rit Chrift, which he teftifieth he did , in thefc

wordes; / am furc that my Redeemer /iuetb,
Joy l9 ^

which were the wordes of Faith ,
whereby

lobs obedience vuder the crolTe was feafo-

ned as with faltc.

The feuenth facrifice of Chriftians , maic 7-The fta-

be ofrighteoufneffe, according to that : Offer utmhfacri.

the facrtficc ofrighteonfrejfe. By righteoufnefle

I vndcrftande both generall , and particular
ttojMi m

righteoufneife ,
whereby the publike welfare umerfiuiS.

is foughr. The Lord preferreth mercie before PM4, J.

the facrifices, of the olde law, when he faith :

Z 4 I dtfired.
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CHAP.41. The frjl part Ver.$;
Hof6,6. Idefredmercie^andnotftcrtfice, And in the E-
tfeb 13,16. piitle vnto the Hebrues; To doegood>andto d$.

ftr'tbttte forget not ; for rvtthfuchjacrtficetfiodis

flcafid. Vnder this kind the chafHtie ofIofeph
is comprehended.For Iofeph his chaflitie tho-

rough faith, differeth from thechaftitie ofZe-

nocrates, and through the fame, he bringeth

it before GOD, and fcafoncd with the fait of

faith, he puttcth it vpon the altar Chrifte:

whereby it is both fan&ified , and accepted of

God, and adorned with great rewards.

The %.fa- The facrifice of each mans calling occupy
crifjet of cth the eight place . For when the lawfull

tfyriflms. ca {jjng cf cucric manisz.ealouflie exercifed,

through faith vnto the glorie of GOD. and

pronte of mankinde, it is a piece ofiuftice,

which God vouchfafeth the name offa.crificc.

Scipio fightcth for his countrie, and alio Da-
uid fi»hteth for his countrie : but Dauids wars

enioined him ofGod, differ from thewarres

ofScipio; and for the Melfiahs fake promifed,

he belceueth his warlike paincs are grateful,

and acceptable to God.
Befide the aboue numbredkindes offacri-

flces, which arc common to al Chrittians, of

what Itate 01 degree foeucr they be, thfe is

one more peculiar to the Miniiters ' 01 the

Gofpel . Wher?of Paule ipeaketh?ftcr»-his
fym.i ; .1 f manner : Grace is vixen me ofGod, that 1fhuuld

\6,b* the minitfer oflefut Chrifte} toward the Gen-
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tiles, tmmflrwgtbegoffelofCjody th.tt the offe-

ring vp ofthe Gentties might be acceptable, being

fanftificdby the holie Ghofi . Here Paul allu-

ding vnto the myftcries which were miniftrcd

by the Leuitical Prieftes
, faith, he doth mini-

fter the Gofpel ofGod,that is,doth make him
fcifeaPrieftinthe minifterie of the Gofpel,
while he bringeth the hearers of the Gofpel,
from the wickeducs of the worldc , maketh
them to obeic the wil ofGod , laieth them
pon the altar Chrift, by whofe blood thcie be
purified, by whofe obedience iuftified, and by
whofe fpirit theic are fandrified , that their fa-

crifice maie be acceptable to God through

Iefus Chrift . Nowc feeing the like rcafon

isofal the minifters of the Golpcl , and the

fame ende, namelic to bring men vnto Chrift,

hauing renounced the vngodlines of the

•worldjthat through the holie fpirit theie maie

be fanftified, to the ende their oblation maie

be holie and accepted ofGod through Chrift,

it is manifeft that theie maie fitlie be called

Prieftes, by which title both theie themfetues

are put in mindc of the dignitieof their mi-

nifterie , ofthe efficacie ofthe word,and ofthe

coir age ofmindc & conftancie that is requi-

red 1 .\ fo greatc a place;and the hearers to re-

cede much comfort, whil theie perceauc

that their obedience toward the Gofpel is fee

forth with the title oflacrihce . Whercbie

Z v wc
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Chap.41. The frff part Ver!>

we maie vnderrtand howe grateful the con-

Themtri- uerfion offinners , is before God. As of-

fiersofthe ten therefore as the miniltcrs ofthe Gofpel
G
Jdth™ through ^""d doiftrinc either do conucrt In-

pitFitu ^els vnto Chriil , or rcuokc filch as goe a-

ftraie,or lift vp thole which were fallen3or co-

uincc y obrtinatc,or finalie awake fuch as are

fecure and fluggifh,thcie do the office ofgods

priettcs , and m3ic rightlie be caled the priefts

ofGod. Who as the Leuitical prielics vnder

one hie pric(t , To theie vnder one Chrilr , the

onlie propiciatoric facrifice , doc folemnize

theholie myfteries, teaching the Gofpel of

Chrilt.But then & not afore defcruc theie this

honorable title,when both by found doctrine

and holic conucrfatio theie fct vpon the king-

dome ofSathan , and builde vp ofthe temple

ofGod.For it belongcth vnto the minifters of

God not onclic by words to tcach,but alfo by

good workes to giuc light vnto others , that

therbie , namelie through fynceritie of do-

%ine,and innocencie oflife,as it were by two

torches
,
they maie conduct me out ofy king-

dome ofdarknes into y kingdome oflight.So

that theie are,as to teach the trueth ofthe gof-

pel by words , fo to exprcfle the fame by r heir

Jiucs, that outwarlie men maie behold diat

with their eies in example , which by voice is

vttcrcd for the edification oftheir minds . for

when theie teach trulie, but liuc wickcdlic,

thcic
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the Goipfcu

'

idoctiK

•outotvfe

Hue w^l

thcie become guiltic ofmoft horrible fins.For

theie bring the goipel into contempc with the
aduerlaries ofthe famc.;theie make but a mock
atChrift; theie condemnc diemi'dues whfte
theie teach others

; thcie oucrthrow them-
felues , while thcie doc comfort others , ihcic

(laic thcmfclues , while thcie threaten others;

and finalic whereas thcie fhouldc be exam-
ples to the flockc, thcie infectc them with 1

moft contagious difeafes . I ouer-paiTc here

that mofl bitter reprehcnlion in y r o.Plaimc,

whercbie the Lorde himlelfe doth fharplic .

£ake-vp thefe prophanc teachers ; the wordes
be thefe : But vnto the wicked[aide God, what Tf«l

haft thou to doe to declare mine ord:n vices , that

thoujhouldeft take my couenantes in thie month,

feeing thou hateft to be reformed, and haft cajl my
wordes behind thee? Wherefore let bothfuch

as haue taken vpon them this holie calling, &
fuchalfoasin time to come are to be called

therevnto,coniidcr,whata great accout thcie

fhal render to God , if, forgetting the honour

wherewithal God hath adorned them, theie

difcharge not their office faithfullie , both by

teaching lynccrelic , and lining virtuouflie:

cp'-raricwile , what great and moft ample re-

wai h God wil impart vpon them, if with

thnze le,&godiincs,whi. h God requircth

ojthe,theie do their duties as Daniel writcth,

Theie thatbe wtfeflalfime as the brightnes ofthe T £iti , : .3,

ftrma-

17
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firmament ; and they that turnc manie vnto righ-

teotifneSyfljaljhmeas theflatresfor euer andener,

Proccedc we now.

CHAP. 42.
/. Oftrue happineffe >wbat tt is ; 2. Theffeppef

thereunto; 3. Where the foules are ,
being fepa-

ratedfrom the bodies , and the happtefiateofthe

hfe to come ; 4. Against the vaine imaginations

ofthe Philofophers
,
concerning the true happtnes;

/. Who dwelltn the Hofife ofGod; 6.How
(jodtsferucdin his Houfc; 7.The per-

petuitie ofthefame ; S. With the

vfe ofthe j.verfe.

The fourth vcrfc.

Blessed are theie which dwel
in thine hovse, for ever and e-

ver theie will praise thee.

The frmmeT VCr *"e tcacnetn vs tnrce tn 'ngcs •
Firft

ofihis how the Church ofGod, is happie & blef-

yerft, fed ; Secondlie , what fpecial feruice God re-

quireth of the Church; Thirdlie , that the

Church is immortal , and fhal eucrlaltinglic

continue , which agrceth with the firft ve*
r
e.

Andbecaufe abouc vpon the firft verfc »vc

hauefpoken of th^ Houfe ofGod (w!,ich V
the Church) I wil not in this place difcourfe

thereofat large.

But
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C H A P.42. <?/7fcf St.Pfilrtte. V E

Butbecaufe this verfe maketh mention of
Blefifednes , which thing man through the in-

itinctof nature dcfireth( and is called of the

Philofophers «with one confent eHdittmonia , &
ofdiuines lomtime felicitie,and fomtime blef*

fednes,I thinke it good in this place to fpcake

fomewhat touching the true fclicitie ofman:

for which he was both at the firft created , and

afterward redeemed . And this is cuidentlie

to be feene both by our creation after thel-

mage of our God , and alfo by the reftonng

ofthat fame Image through Chrift . And al-

though al men doe grant, that the endeof

mans nature , istoatteine a pcrfeft Itate,

which being atteined , it is iudged perfe£t and

451effed : yet foulie haue diuers Philofophers

erred in defining this perfect Itate of man,

wherein the true felicitie doth confift. So that

diuers and manifolde are the opinions ofthc

Philofophers therabout: al which Platoe s on-

lie excepted , ibal come to nothing , when we
haue let downe y true definitio ofhappines,&

fliowen for what thing chieflie man is borne.

Forafmuch as a miferable man and a blelTed who tmti$

are contraric , it cannot be doubted , but he haftit .

ri { lie and truliemaiebe czledbappie, who

Uoot onclie without al fenfe oftrouble , and

fc ~ov, c , and dreadeth none euil to come,

bi.t alfo which doth fo - Sounde with (tore

of al good thinges , that he can defire nqr

more,
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more, being fine pcrpetuallic topoffeflc the

2ood thinges wherewith he doth abounde.

This is the definition ofabiolute and pcrre#e

happindfc : nowc whofo bindcth himfelfe

with a right courfe to atteine the fame , is cal-

. Isd happiCjin rcfpecfce of the client.By which

definition it appeareth , how God principal-

lie and indccc'e through himfelfe , is hap-

pie . For , as he through himfelfe isfubicft

to no milcric at al , and voide of al feare ofe-

nil : ibhe aboundeth with al good thinges;

(for he is cuen goodnes itfelfe) anddrcadeth

nochaunge . Secondarilie, becaufe God hath

i afhinncd man after his ow ne image , his wi|

is that man fhould be blefled through partichfi

patio of his biefiednes. For, as the principal &.

i liiefe be wtic of a godlie bodie is in the Hue-

he , and true face indeede ; and next inthei-»

mage and picture which doth reprefent the

bodie: So mans nature , which is the image

and portraiture of fupernal happines , is then

hippie indecde, when it inioieth the poffdli-

on ofthis happineffe; which doubtlcfle isnoc

fraile
,
fleeting , or temporarie , but of con-

tinuance , perpetual , and euerlafting . Whew
« lore one maie rip,rtlie define that t6 be y nd

ofman, which makcth him perfect & ble^ed.

The conditions of which cndearcdii.ers Vt

that it is proper to man; that it bclongeth
to al men that betide the fame nothing is to
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be defired-thatitis voidc ofal trouble; thattc
is eternal; and needc not be feared that it can
be taken awaie

.

Now that the true blefledncs ofman con-
iiitcth in this ende, it is manifeft out of the
Worde of God, which doth teftifie how man
was created after the image ofGod, & placed
in Paradife.Which thing maic be fecne alio in

y natural appetite ofcuerie ma. For as Cicero
Faith , we al would be b/ejfed . But becaufe our MrfmaC
firit parents through their free wtl did finne,

yeclding to the fuggeftions of Satan , in them
and with them we fel from this ftate ofhappi-
nes. For as the Prophet faith , Our intquttiet

havefefAratedbctweene vs And our CjodSo thac

^through finne we are become of blciTcd ex*

trcemelie mifcrable, & lb blindc , that ofour
fcfelues we canne neither fee , nor vnderftand

theperfedte ftate ofmans nature for which it

was created. And hereoffprang fo manic o-

pinions ofy blinde Philofophers touching the

true happines, in al ages . Wherefore God, of
his infinite goodnes, taking pittie vponvs,

fent his Sonne the verie image of his ownc
fubftance , y through him we might recoucr

the image after which we were made.For this

his S n fheweth the readic ware.wherebie we
mai° ret me vnto y happinc^ .vhich was loir,

the,image of God being repaired within vs;

wherebic asjohn writetb, wefia/be/tkettGed tJohtt},^

. . for
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Chap.42 * Tbefirftpart Ve!l£

for euermore, being ioined to y chiefcft blci-

fednes,namclietoGodhimfelie , inwhomc

who fo doth abide without doubt he fhai e-

uerlaltinglie be bleffed, that is * be without al

manner griefe , andfcare of trouble , andlhal

aboundc with goodnes and glorie, for euer &
cuer.

M chum. But what ? faith notour Lorde , *B!eJ[ed are

Mattk^A. these that mourne ,
Tiejfed are thete which fuf-

le.fcrperfecutton} Ccrtainelie where mourning is

and perfccution, there alfo trouble is, & want

ofgood thingcs, & fearc ofgreater miferie;

;

%.Tkn. I anfwere': we rouft diftinguifli bctwecne

the waie vntohappines, and the ful fruition

ofthe fame.While we Hue in this worlde,we

arc in the waie either towarde endlefte milc-

rie or eternal bleiTednefTc ;but our bodies be-

ing railed againe, we fhalbe either euerla-

ftinglie miferable, or euerlaftinglie blefled.

Andthereofthcltatcofour life is iaidetobc

cither happie,or wretched in rcfpcc"t ofthe e-

uent . For which caufe there is no truer hap-

pines ofthis life
}
than that which beginneth

uerlalting happincs, & no truer miferie than j
which leadeth vnto eucrlafting miferie.Whcr

fore,Chrift faieing y fuch as mourne ar- blef-

fed; and y fuch are blelTed as fufFer per' -*cutio

for rightcoufnts fake/pcaketh oftr zm "'hich

are in y waie to euerlailingbleifcdncs,which

afterward thci fhal pcrfecSUie inioie, whe toge

tjicr witU

raot
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with the fonne of God, with vvhome theie z. 77*. i,ti

haue fuffcred in the death, theie ftial reigncin

heauen. Whcrebic it is apparent, what thofe

phrazes offpcech doe mcane,in which godlie

men arc called blelTed, namelie becaufetheic

are in the waie,and go-forward vnto that hap-

pineSjwhich theie begin in this world.Thcre-

Fore (aith Dauid, Blejfed are they which are vp- ?fal.u$ t
i,

right in the wvw*-.And for inftruclion fake there

maie fourc (reps ofthis waie be fet-downe ; of
which in order we will emreate.

Thefirftftcppc , is to haue, and to hearers jfrj?

the worde of God,that is, the Lawe , and the fi<p vnt<>

Gofpel ofIefus Chrifr. . By the one,name- beMetu

lie the Lawc,wc learne how miferable we are

through iinnc>ivhtch hath feparated betwectietf&'W *

vStandoarCjod, thefountaine of true happi-

ne(Te ; by the other,to wit,the Gofpel, howc
bleifecl vve llial be here-after, if we hearken

vnto the worde which pointetn vnto Chrift,

theonelie waictobhfTe. Without this frcp,

nonCjbc be neuer fo wifc,neuer Co mightie, fo

noble,fo rich,fo at heaites cafe and pleafiire,

can attame fo much as a final hope of blelfed-

ncfle . Wherefore when the Lorde faicth,

Blejfedare theie "which hears the worde of God, .
>

and pc /V;And Dauid y
Blejfed is theman which ^A1 *

doth meditate in the Lavee ofthe Lorde daie and '

\t

nigh.± Againe, Blejfedare theie whtchkecpe his T>/«/.ir?,t.

tcftimomcSjitndfecke him -wit!, theirwhole heart,

e/ia theie
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V theie doc point vnto this firft fteppe vnto

** tleflednerfe.

£«^»r/e Philofophie, and the wifedome of this

cfGodhis World,beithighltc commended; yet what is

vorde'
it, bein°- compared to this wofdc ,

which di-

rctfeth vs vnto euerlafting happinefle? Philo-*

fVorldlie fophie,and worldlic wifedome, what elfe can

*lftdome. it do, than rule this tranfitotie, tohich wee cal

the natural life, which is contained within a

veriefmal compafTe of time? But heauenlie

wifedome iheweth vsthe life oferace, which

is immortal,and the beginning orhappinefTe.

Hence then we mate fee,artd Weie the worthi-

rielieofthe dodrine of the Church > which

(heweth the waic" Vnto eternal life & bl efled-

nes to al men. But humane reafen is much

deceaucdhere . For when it feethmanie nati-

ons ofmen at this daie to want theworde of

God,itforgeth defhnies,andis carried-awaft

with Stoical imaginations , fo that contrarie

Vnto Gods wordc, it thinketh that God is an

accepter ofperfons, andwil not the faluation

ofal men,but onelie ofa fewe. When this was

Kd».io,i8 obicaed to Paul,hc made this anfwere ;
Hate

theie not heard} No doubt theirfound went-out

through althe earthed their words into th* ends

iXirn**. ofthe world. So that the Gofpel hath <bun-

ded ouer the w'ole earth; wherebie God do-

ethtcftiflc, that he would haue all men- cq be

iaued.
* But
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But manie at this date neither haue , neither

doe theie heare the GofpeU That is vcric true.

But the reafon our Lord yeeldeth , where he

faith, T^fi- ktngdome of Godfoalbe takenfromyout
Mat.nfa

Andfkalbcgiven to a nationjvbtcbfbal bring-forth

tki fruites thereof. The caufe hereof in this

place is expreffed plainlie to he the extreme

ingratitude ofmen toward God. For when he

©ffercth them (aluation, theie doc kil his mi-

nifters, and abufe Chnfte with contumelious

fpeeches. And therefore iufthe he doth pu-

nifhe tliem in taking the meane of(aluation
from the vngratefiil. So that the nations of

men,which haue not tlie worde ofGod,fhold
not brinir dermics into our mindes, but thefe

two thinges rather: Firfl: that the difpieafure What U ta

ofGodagainft the contemners of the Go£~&* k***"*

pcl.isverie £reeuous,whereof it isthat often-
v 'ce

!
n
& .

times he iufrereth his worde vrterue to oc ta- om att]^
ken from the vngraccfu!, and their fcede after daievitb-

them .who together with their parcntes,doe otujkt&fc

fofter vngodlinefle in their heartcs : Second-

lie, that, I cing made more warie by the exam-
m

?

pie ofothers, we fliewe our felues thankerull

to God for his Gofpel,bringing forth fruites

worthie the Gofpel , which vnleiTe we doe,

we (hs .as theie arc and perchance more gree-

Uouflie , be puniflicd; which thing we maie

feariK by tiic parable of the vine.

Nowe in what forte we a: 2 toftrcngthen ^.11^3
Aa 2 our
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Hove the

word brm-

geth fall*a.

tion,

X.Cor.z
t
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CHAP.42. Thefirftpart VerJH

our mindes againft Stoical imaginations tou-

ching particulars, we hauc clfe-wherc decla-

red, efpecialievpon the 9. Chapter vnto the

Romans,and vpon the firft.vnto theHphef.

Neither do I meane,that the Word fimplie

is a ftep vnto bleifedneSjbut with an adiuntt,

riamelic when it is beleeued . For vnleile we

giue credite vnto the worde when we heare in

the fame,thefound ofthe Gofpel is to vseuen

the fauour ofdeath,that is,the veric waic vn-

to euerlafting miferie, not ofit owne nature*

but through our default , and curfed ingrati-

tude. And that the knowledge ofthe word,&
faith,are to be ioined-together in the flrfl fteptf

cur Lord uSeweth,^|hen he laith,T&/* is life e-

jbbt jjt
^ternaljthat thete knowe thee to fa tbt onelie verii

.
Cjod/wd lefus to be (^hriU^whom thou haftfe»tiM

For knowledge comprehended! both an vn*

derftanding out ofthe worde , and faith alfo

proceeding from knowledg.Therefbrc when

Im^i ijiS. it is hidc/B/efedare thete which heare the word,

muft be vnderftood with a condition of faith.

Nowe whie the bearers ofthe worde , and be-

lecuers are blefled,Paul teacheth,when out of

tnc32.Pfalmehefaj£h, Blejfed are thete whofe

.7. iniquities are forgmSn^ Howe fo* Becaufe

thcie which belceue the word of Go pfTe-

:. ring free reconciliation, hauc remitfMSin of

jinnes,theie which hauc remi ffion of fius, be

% - 1 righteous ; but tac righteous lliai iiuc,euen by
..> the

L.1

(tlivc

lonieas th

Noth
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.

the fentence ofthe Lawe, an euerlafting life,

which theie begin in this world; theie which
liuc an euerlafting life, are bleflTed ; therefore-

fuchas beleeue the Gofpel, are blerfed, as

theie which are now in the right waie,and goc
on toward happinefle.

The fecond ftep, is through obedience to- rt<p

ward God to proceede in the waie, according vtuo

to the rule of the worde,and fpirite of faith.

This doth Dauid meane,when he faith, Bleffed TfitaU&i
is theman thatfeareth the horde> anddelighteth
greatbe in his commandementes'

1kg\mei 'lMe{fed Vfa.ii9,u
are thofe that are vpr'tght in * >ir wate; and our
Lord when he Caid,Bleffed are the meekejbleffed Matthj, 5.

are thepeacemakersybleffed are thepure m heart,

bleffed are the merciful. Which formes of
fpeech containe not , as the Papiftes do gelTe,

the caufes ofblefTednes; but theie defcribe the

qualities and ftudiesoffuch men as are alrea-

die become the heires of the kingdome of
God.For the nature offaith is fuch,tnat it ftir-

rcth vs , in whome it d yvelleth, to lliewe obe-
dience vnto the Lord ; or , as Paule faith , to

feme God through righteoufnefTe, after fuch

time as the burden offinne is rcmoued-awaie
fromv , and we aremade righteous through
the rigi, eoufneflcofChrift, Who utheendofKomio, 4.

the law*for tghteoufheffe vnto ett( fieone that be-.

IceuetbSoxkiZt the Papiftcs doe verie il,when

the with Paule diftin^uim
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bctweene the proper bcuefite ofChrifte, and

our due obedience . For fo Paule vnto the E-

tftah 8
phefians doth write: 3}grace areyefatted tbo-

• • ' rough faitfj^nd that not ofyourfelttesjt/'i thegift

p. ofCjoa\ not ofworlds, leafl ante man [hould boiifi

himfelfe.Th'is doth Paule fpeakc ofthe proper

benefiteofChrifte, afterward that followeth

which doth concerne our due obedience, and

jo. the caufe thereof: For we are loU workemanfiif

createdm Chrtfl Iejus vnto good worlds ,
which

God hath ordatned, that wejhottld wake in them*

What thing I praie you could be fpoken more

plainhe?

The 3 . fitp
The third <tep,is,whcn neccflttie requireth,

%mo heant to kecpc on the right waie ihrough the valeie

ofteares.Forasinthe Acles of the Apoftlcs

jiEf 1 4,ti. it is faidc, We maft through manie affUcltotts en-

j.r«w.3,ii ter.into thektngdome ofgod; And Paul, A\ that

wilbttegodlietn Chrtfl leftfsyJhal fuffer perfect

ji<w. It can not therefore be othcrwife, but

that the godlie going on to heaucn ward,muft

be enforced to fuffer fundnc and diueis trou-

joJ $t
17. bles.This lob doth meane,when he faith:^/-

fed is the man whome the Lorde correftcth:tbere~

fore refofe not thoti the chaftifmg ofthe Almt$h-

tie . Forhemakeththexvomd^andbtUi' " itvp,

hefmitetb, and his handes make whole, /or ,
as

j.for.xi,3* Paul CiithjWi ;n we aremdgedt
we . /tcl

r
ene&

oftheLordy
becaufewe fhould not be condemned

with the world. And Chrilt a Tlcjfed are theie

which

Chap-

M
thercafoi

ling the

trolfcisii

the wair

Thefo

ibis life,

Jaftgafpe

when he ^

jdtfut

ettbtk

diein the

kfjitlp

which fait

[«k W

ptsisafcnl

with acor

ende. Tli

vlmicfi

IwM
W vnto

tiell(pp
?

to
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fitffer perfection for righteoufneffe fake. Matt^xo^
Blejfedarejree when men retii/eyou; He addeth

tfce reafon : for /lim # the kingdom? afheauen^
n *

toward which theie goe,while patiemlie bea-

ring the croft e theie folowe Chnft: which
crollc is not thecaufe of raigning, butonelie

the waie vnto the kin^dome through Chrift.

The fourth frep, is,to runne the courfc of The 4, fttp

this life, in the feare of God eucn vnto the

laftgafpcofhfe. Hereof fpake the Lorde,

when he faide: He that endureth to the ende
y he Mat^o,ni

fhalbefaucd. And in thcReuelation; Blcffed K««r.I4>ij

are the detd
y
which die tn the Lord', and theie

die in the Lord, that departe out ofthis woi 'd

in faith,and calling-vpon God . Theende of

which faith, as Peter faith, is the fa/nation ofi.Vet.ij.

fift/es. Wherebie it is apparent, that bleflcd -

pes is afcribed to the aboue mentioned degrees

with a condition of perfeueranceeuento the

ende. Therefore faith V^\x\c yJfyoHbenot mo- cJlofi.i,x$i

tfe.iawaiefrom the hope, ofthe C/oJ]fe/;And Chrifr,

if you abide tn me , and my wordes abide tnyon\ lohn.1,,7.

And vnto the Hebrues , We are made partakers. Heb.^n*

ofYhrift y
tfwe keepefare vnto the end the begin-

ning* wherewith we arevpholden, Thefe are

the fteppes vnto life,andeqerlafting blcfTed-

nefT becaufe theie kecpe vs in the waie vnto

Chrhte , w ho is the onclie waie vnto happi-

nei/e.

Whcrforchc y cntercth
; nto the right waie,

A a 4 pro-
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CrtAP^i. Thefirftpart VtR.^

procecdeth in the right waie , and kcepeth 3

right courfc by night,and by daie, in aduerfi-

tie, and profperitie toward the happinefle be-

fore his cics,is called happie,becaufe of the c-

uentjforthathc gocth the right waie vnto fe-

licitie.

)0>cYi the Moreouer,the bodies being dead, the foules

fiuUs </*^*ofthe righteous vntill the laft iudgementby
Tf
*

mil
mini^e"c °^ Angels be receaucd into Pa-

*he dJeof.
radife,there toenioiebleiTednefTewithChrift,

iudgenitnt according to the promife : To date (halt thou be

Xm\. 23 ,4j withjne in 'Paradtfe . Hereoffprang that wi fli

TbU.i ,23. Q£J>'z\\\ 9fde/ire to be loofed, and to he with Chrijl;

^'",I4,I3-
and that voice in thcReuelation}

B/^*>v//*
deadwhich die in the hordeJEuenfofaith thefpi*

rite;for theie reftfrom their labors,& thetr rvorkes

fo/lorve them.And although this blefledneffe of

the foules be vnfpeakeable : yet it is not abfo-r

lute. Becaufe perfect bleilcdnefle "is of the

whole natures not ofa part ofman, as alreadie

wehaue fhewed, as at the laft daie fhal come
topafle, the bodies being raifed. For which

purpofe there is a cerrafne laft Judgement ap-

pointed ofGodjn which this ful and abfolute

felicitie (rial be conferred vpon the Saintcs.

So that the Saintes, whofe bodies doe ^ *epc

in thedufte, haue receaued alreadie igle

robes, but fhal n^z be chtlucd wit'" uoublei

yntil we a I meete together.

.

The firfl robe u- the veric felicitie it fclfe,&

the



to<l« *|

fcefr 1ai

«h

!ioD«

37?
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r Ve
the reft offoulcs in Chrift . But the feconde
fhal be y immortalitie and gloric ofy bodied
which (batbeffhtoned like vnto theglomus bodie

cfChrift for euer and euer . And fo aty length

we fhal perfeftlie be blefled , ibincd toGod
the fouernigne bJiflTc with perfect loue ; thci-

mage of God^after which we at the firft were
made,andafterwnrde redeemed, being refor*

med in vs. In this image perfefte righteouf-

nes , perfect holincflTe, perfect libcrtie,perfe&

wifedome, perfect cleerenesand gloric (hall

fhine. Dauid had rcfpe<fc herevnto when he
faide: When lawal^ I fljalbefatisfiedvetth thine VftefaS*

image,For in this world there flial be no (atic-

tie . Which thing Salomon alfo doeth wit-

nefTe, when he faide, The eye is not fatisfied Ecdtp.i
t
S.

withfeeing, nor the eare ivith hearing. By which
laying, Salomon doth figmfie , that nothing

fufficethman before he come vnto God, en-

ioie God, and ble jfTccllie to reft in him. For

God hath ingraffed fuch a delire in the heart

ofman ,that no good thing can fufTice him,

befides the foueraigne happinelTe: which

hauing once attained , hee refteth therein all

blefled. So that the molt perfect ftatc ofman
fir 1 be eternal felicitie, the which we begin

he in this life, and in the life to come ftiall

perfeOTe enioie the fame . Hitherto belon-

geththat faying of Profper, The life to come

is thought to be b/ejfedlse t erlajling y avd euer*

ji* S lofting-
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taftinglie bhjfed,yvkerc certainfecuritie is,&fe~

cure quietnes , <pi<?* toifulnes , if ctemi-

tiey
eternalhappines3where pcrfett lone iss no fcare

at all. This happic ftate was offered in a vifioa

R««/.ai,i. to Iohn in the Reuclation . For hefawe the ho~

he citie ueive lerufalem come downefrom heauen,

prepared as a bride trimmed for her husbande*

4. Wherein neither firorve , neither crying, neither

death fhalbce, buc ioie,peace, C]uietncs,andc-

l8# uerlafhna; life, /he walles whereof are of/afper,

and the citie itfelfe pure golde . The tem-
"
pie whereofwas Godalmightie and the Lambe\the

%l .
glorie of God did lighten it , and the lambe is the

Hindu, 5
kght of**' Theyfljalneede no candle

y
neither light

4 , ofthefunne: For the Lord Cjodgiueth them light,

tA*d they Jhalfee hisface, and his name foal bee

in their forc-heades. This defcription of true

happines, which wcelookcfor, isfet downc

not fo liuclie as the felicitic it felfe, but onelic

to ftir vs to defire the fame, and to make vs to

proceed in the race of ^odlines, vntil wee at-

taine vntothe marke of bleffcdnes pronufed4

iXor.xj, For truelie itisfaide of Paule after Ifaiah :

The thinges which etc hath, not fccney
neither

eare hath heard, neither came into mans heart

e

t

bath Godpreparedfor them which hue him. A-

eaine, Newc wefee througha piaffe darhlie. W
I.tflr 13,1x0 J o o

then weJhal fee face toface.

Wherefore, Hue wee throughfaith ; walhe *-e

Hpm.i>i 7. fa jptrite;feeke vt v e thofe thtnges. which are a-

boat

m
jak

tsM<

tailcai

more (i

paratet

tanepf

lotto

lifcvm

By 1

ronfut-

define

befean

win
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of Cjod in Cbrtft Iefns. Let vs confider that no

taucpfblefTednes to bee turned vnto mofte

lothfome miferic, and from the mod pleafant

life vnto the moft bitter death.

By this which hath beene faide, it is to Ayunft*

confute the vanitie ofthe Philofophers, who^
define mans fehcitie otherwifc than wee doe.

For ifthe true happines ofman,be fuch a per- phers con-

test Irate , wherein neither anic miferie maic cemingtrtt

bcfeared, nor ante good thing deiired, or bee h^ints.

warnings fiial be in y euerlafting life,where-

into in this world through godlines we hade;

doubtles they al are much out of the wuie,

which doe meafure happines , and laft& pro-

per ende ofman by anie thing in this world,of

what aucloritie focuer they bee which teach

the fame. For they are but dull arid allies, yea

nothing, being compared vnto that mailer

i en ourGod, vnto whofc wordeswee are

cuil can be imagined either more pefhlent,or

more damnable, than through finne to bee fe-

parated from God,from the euerlaftiug founr

fw< nc.
viewer pf Epicures, jig#»fl d

JBpicurus the ringc
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docth mcafurethe ende ofman, by a pleaftnt

life. For hee taught that the cbiefeft happines
of man was oneliethe pleafure of the bodie,

which confifteth in daintie meats, and drinks,

anddelightesoftheflefh.But who were his

maifters' Euen verie beaftes. For he therefore

iudged pleafure to be the cheefeft happinefle,

becaufe beaftes alfo for companie defired,and

followed the fame . But Epicurus did nei-

ther wifehe, neither wel in following the lef-

fons of beaftes , as the Stoikes reprehended
him. For the beaftes neither defire pleafure

afore all thinges,but their owne conferuation:

then pleafure as aggrceing to reafon . Nowe
howeil this impure opinion of Epicurus be-

fcemeth man,cucrie man,haue he but a meane
capacitie, maie perceaue. For what , I befcech

you , docth fo cither weaken the vnderftan-

ding,or breaketheftrength of the bodie, as

bodilie pleafurc>if it exceede the lawes ofna-
ture ? For ai the powers of the bodie arc quic-

kened by the work& labor ofthe mind: but
through idlenefTeand voluptuous delightes,

they langui/h. As it is verie-wcl faide ofone:
Sifter the delegation of the bodie, followeth the

deflruttton of thefiejlj . Becaufe naturalie th*
companio of pleafure, is paine.Forthecar :

ofcorruption, whir his a verie paine,ar- fen-

fual deliglites. And therefore both Cicero&
Salomon compareth pleafure to an harlot,and

thac



Ml!

til

Octroi

1
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thatfitlie . For Cicero faith, that pleafurc a-

hke an haiU e(l boncfimongvertues ,

ntatrow\ for by herflatteriefhec destrotctb man.

And Salomon, Thelippsofafirangewoman drop Tro*.i,£

44 an honie combe, and her mouth is more foftc 4«

than oile:but the end of her is bitter as worme*

rvorde. For as Beesdoc firfte giue honie , and
foorthwith pricke with their fting : fo bodi-

lic plcafurefofwhich the Epicurs make three

fortes, namelie to fecde delicatclic , to drinkc

pleafantiie, and to liue lecheroufiie , the red:

(eruing herevnto , whether they delight the

eies, or pleafe the eares, or prouokc the bodie

by what meanes foeuer vnto pleafurc they

cal appurtenaunccs) bcarevh a fhow of good-
nelTe,while it ticleth the mind by her entice- *

mentes , but in the endeit brin2;erh moftc

bitter forrovve. Becaufe not onehe the worde
of God condemneth the pleafurc of the bo-

die as hurtful to thefoule; but alio the vcrie

Philcfophers too of the vvifer kinde.For An- Mfthau*

tifthenes called bodilie pieafure, extreme mi- Critolattt»

ferie. Critolaus the Periparetion did not one-

lie cal it extrecme tnifcne, but (aide moreouer

that it was the cau(c and fprins; of ai euils.Ar-

chttasthe Tarentincas Cicero doth report, ^r:
^J
taa

ia 1 there is none more deadlie a peflilence
*

giuen of nature to man, t^anis the pieafure

jOi the bodie. For pleafurc Jrlaicth coun(cl, is

an cnimic to rcafon , d zeJeth the fight of
the
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the minde; and hath no dealing at al with vir-

tue. AndArillotle , did faie, that bodilie

pleafure agreeth to bealtes rather then to

men.

The reafons which the familie of Epicures

hath toconfirmcthe blelYednes of man to be

pleafure, are fooliih and ridiculous to thofc,

who know that the end & perfect (late ofna-.

tureistobeconfidercd in 1 he fe things which

make nature perfec"t,notin thofc things which

deftroie nature . Let vs therefore fendc-back

the Epicure to the hogs his mailers, orvnto

Penelopes her wocrs, of whom it feemeth he

learned his philofophie; and let vs bcarein

minde the fiieng ofIefus the fonne ofSirach;

He that refiftethpleafures
probngeth his life.

Pindaruscapitancofthe Lynkes, to currje

fhuour with his princes,did thus define the

fcltcitie of man : Let him kxowe that he is hap-

pie in thefight of Gody
vcho hathglorte withgoods.

For that is the oneite happines of wan. But for-

fomuch as riches are outwardc thinges and

glorieisvanc, and fubieel, oftentimes to al-

teration, who, I praic you, can bee blcflcd

thereby : efpecialie feeing hee is not hap-

pie, but miferablcjwhichc fcarcth anie e-

mlif

The Poet Simonidcs faith, the beft thin g
that man can haue,is health; the next to tlw,

i*

ootfrsu

tic coo

Nowc t

manifefl

matabili

dcth in fl

An

tetikes, r

Iron of 1

of thetr

Stoikcs d

fare of I

than for

Kifcr m

kindes 0

lie hec di

The one

tcmplatii

fortes ol

minde,)

his Qui!

Mem
ianmt

ft'
ID.

1Vl
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is to bee well fauourcd; and the nexte to of Sirmn*-

that,to gettc riches by good mcanes with-

©utfraudc. This fcllowc alfo followeth

the counfell of his fenfes,not of reafon.

Nowe that fuch a man is not blefTed, it is

manifeft by this, that hec isfubiefte to the

mutabilitie offortune,ofvvhomealfo he ftan-

dcth in feare.

Anftotlethe chicfeamons; the Pcripa- 4-4g*^

tetikes, had the people, euen the grcate Pa-
0cJriaotkt

tron of error, and the peruerfe interpreter'

of thetrueth , for his matter. Hee with the

Stoikcs doeth well condemne the fiithic plea-

fore of Epicurus , as more meetefor a beaft

than for anie man : but hee feeketh with the

wifcr men of the multitude , two other

kindes of good thinges ; wherein erronceuf-

lie hec doeth place the blcficdnefic of man.

The one hee calleui ciuil, the other con-

templatiue . To thefe hee annexeth the three

fortes of good thinges , to witte , of the

mindc, ofthe bodie, and extcrnall. Both

his Ciuilian and Contemplator , hee faith,

ftandein neede of thefe thinges, but the Ci-

uilian more, and the other lefle. Secondlie

hee olaceth the blertedneffe of the ciuile

ma ri vertuc ; & ofthe contemplator in con-

templar on, that is in the deepe action of the

amide. „
But
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But each felicitie, as he faith, is by profpe-

ritie bewtificd & encreafed ; & by aduermic

obfeured^cc dimmimed^nd oftentimes defa-

ced vtterlie.

The Stoikes with weightie argpimentsdid

/hake this opinion ofArucotle, both for cal-

ling them fi-ood thin2;es,which were not. and

for faying; y outward thinges did auaile much
vnto bleliednes , efpeciahe feeing hee him-

felfe had placed the perfection of the fame in

the minde. Nowe,ifthere it be perfect, dout-

lefle outwarde thinges , which come not nigh

the mind, cannot alter the minde: but the vc-

rie minde as of externall thinges he hath fct-

downe . But to bee briefe; feeing Ariftotlcs

felicirie is contrarie to our religion , yea and

to reafon alfo, who maie embrace the fame as

trucf What vertue,I pray you.is perfect with-

out godlinefle

.

? What contemplation but if

erroneous,ifit haue not the light ofGods hea-

uenlie worde ? What gcodes of fortune are

not tranlitorie ,& vnccrtainc ? Vndoubtedhe,

as Cicero doth faie, Jfablejfed life mate bee loft

\

tt cannot bee blejfcd . Whcfo fcareth alterati-

on, is not without griefe.Let Ariftotle there-

fore confider more aduifedlie what kindeof

happincfleitis which hee promifeth t his

Ciuilian and Contemplator. I oueipafle

in filence that the ende ofmans nature is at

other thing, than ' teporal funclion,or office.

In

chances,

asthePfal

vaniticof

bythison-

orfoheap

(bfficc hin

totharof:

mmr,

mplcafur

tHouSard

wlcanei

whatelfe.

wit «C(

tyfcl
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Chap.42. ofthe 8+.Pf*lmc. Ve R.4.

Jn the booke of Iob,there bee fiue thingcs i.J&attfl

numbred,wherein the wife men ofthis world *he VMne *

doe place their chiefeft happines,to wit, in£7iSL
the multitude of children, in aboundancecf DJjemn,

riches, in the health ofthe bodie,in fumptu-

ous buildinges, and to bee famous in the

worlde.Thefe together are thought to make

a ma happie. But becaufc fuch as abound with

thefethinges,doe hange betweene hope and

feare, they are in verie deed mode miferable.

For they doe alwaies feare leaf!: feme euil doc

happen , and fortune change her face . And
therefore miferable, aslmaiefaie , is their

bleflednelfe , which is fubiefte to fo manie

chances, and whofe ende is endlcs miferie;

asthePfalmcs37. and 73. doe teach . The

vanitie of all thefc,wee maie ouerthrowe eue

by this onelie argument . Nothing is fo great,

or To heaped-together in this life , that it can

(uftke him, which defireth more, according

to that ofSeneca : Fortune hath gtnen much to

manie men , b'tt enough to none , Wallowe thou

in plcafures , exceede in banquetting excell

thou Sardanapalus, patfe Epicurus ,yet thine

yndeane mind wil continualie winVforfom-

What elfe.Gather thou fo muchwealth as thou

wilt excel Crxfus ,pa(Ie thou Craffus, yet

thy minde wil continualie defire more .
En-

large the boundesofthie dominions as much
Bb • as
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Chap*42I The'firfi part Ver.^

as thou wilt ,
yea though thou ouercomc the

whole worlde, yet another worlde will bec

fought, which-tliou muft ouercome. In all o*

ther thinges either wee attaint not fo much as

wee wouicle,becaufc our defire is vnfatiable;

or wee repent that wee haue our wilhe ; and

when man hath beft fortune,then common-

lie either fome woefull chaunce, or «i gnaw-

ing confcicnce doeth trouble him. And no*

thing is fo fortunate in this life , but it hath

much miferie and bitternes admixed there-

withal!, as Pindarus faide right wel, Onegood

thiigprcfent,hatb two dt[commodities therewith*

all.

The opinion Socrates, who in my iudgement is more to

of Socratet be commended than al the aboue named Phi*

nearefivmo lofophers, placed the felicitieof man, not in

Hatmh.
tJiis lifej km in another lifb ,

following there-

in, not the brutifh beaftes, nor the folifti mul-

titude, nor Craefus, nor anie ofthem , who iu

this world feeme fortunate,but nature for his

capitanrhis argument which he vfed was this:

The naturaldefire of man , is not vane, 'But all

men naturalie defire to be happie* Therefore this

defire ts not vane. 'But none come vnto this hap'

pines in this life . For in this life nothing maketh

a man perfethe . Therefore his to beef ght

form an other life.

Hitherto Socrates was in die right waie. c?

cording

in

cording
t

slltlietr

plaiiono

ofGod tl

asthat

doeth con

»approa<

aiifetbt

oucrwkli

Ifpuatio

beitained,

mStcof(

vsthercad

oftniebp

ioieng and

wrdofG

foueraigne

doth reft: i
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G tf A P.42. tfthe t+Pfilme. *Ve R.4;

cording to whofe mind,Plato his fcholer,dotH

call the true happinesfometime the contem-
plation ofthe befte,as the waie vntoblilfe;

fometimehe makeththc louc and imitation

of God the ende of man , or chiefe felicities

as that wherein the foueraigne bl 1 lie of man
doeth Confifr. And although Socrates 6c Pla-

to approach nigheft vnto the trueth : yet be-

cause that fmalfparcle of the trueth is often

ouerwhelmed with varictieof opinions, and
di{jputations,& as it were with dirt and dregs

beftained, let vs acknowledge the great be-

nefits ofGod ^ who by his worde Iheweth

vs the readic waie, both vnto the knowledge
oftrue happines, and alfo vnto the endles en-

ioieng and poflelTion of the fame . For the

word ofGod fheweth that onehe pearle, that

foueraigne blifle wherein the mindc of man
doth reft: the fwcetnes whereof whofoonce
hath tafted(foreuenin this life alfo it is aifo

tafted,though not vnto fatictie^ he forthwith

begins to abhor al thofe things,which themi-

ferable multitude , and men of power in this

worldchaucinadmiration.Butthat we maie

attain vhto the quiet pofTerTion ofthis happi-

nes;^pdlines,the fteps whereofwe haue afore

in tfi. chapter fet downe ,
bringeth to pafle.

Which g^dlincs doth maruclouflie couple vs fn)l(eif
to God,yea in fuch wife, that we become one godi/nes.

with him, being conformed tohimfliall To

hb 2 liue
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frhtfrjtpart VER.4;

liuc for cuer& euer in the life to comc:where

the chiefe happines ofman, as aboue we hauc

declared, doeth abide.

Tru.te of On the otherfide vngodlincs feuereth the

Mtongodlitut. wicked and the vnbeleuersfrom God, fo that

being driuen from the foueraigne happines,

they become one with the diuel and his me-

Vfai.frTi.bcrs . To conclude, as Bit/fed t( that »4$io*i

whofe God is the horde'. So miferable are they,

who are without God,bc they neuer fo high-

lie in fortunes booke. For the more fortune

doeth fanne,the more fliee deceaueth;and him

fhe maketh a verie foole whom fliee fauoretfi

ouer-wel.

This nowc being fpoken concerning hap-

pines, returne wee vnto the wordes of the

VCalm^/efedare they which dwel in thinehoufe.

But wherefore blerfed ? Becaufe they haue

begunne that euerlafting fclicitie where-vnto

they tende, and for which they were both at

the firft created, andafterwarde redeemed.

Who dwell But who are they which dw :1 in the houfe
in the houfe Qf God ? Through finne we are al the forte of
V v$ with our parcntes Adam aud Euah, exclu-

ded out ofthe houfe ofGod : through faith of

the promifewe are brought in againe ,
being

called through the founde ofthe Gofpf the

ftate whereof by the facramcntes , ac by the

fcales ofGod , is allured vs, vntil we fwaruc

from

folDtllf

Bflurwe

Ifocnci

duknc

thofethat

iliciamili

minion ol

nffiithf

fpjando'

notwitbd

lode of 1

task!

Hi

snd make

:

tfronit
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C h a P.42. ^ 8+.Pf*lme. Ver.4#
from the coucnant, that is from faith and obe-'
dience towarde God. And forfomuch as great
is our weakenes, whereofit is that euen diuftpiffertnce
manfalleth tn a datefeuen times , we are to fet a 'kivttn*

difference betweene thofe finnes which ex-^"""'
elude vs out ofthe houfe ofGod, & betwenc
thofe that expel ,and vtterlie feparate vs fro
thefamilie of God, and bring vnder the do-
minion of (athan . Manie are the infirmities

in j faithfuljdiuerfe wicked affections fpring-
vp; and oftentimes they offend ofignorance;
notwithftanding fo long as they retaine faith

and a good confeience, they doe abide in the
houfe of God, not as of hishoufeholdonlie,
but as liuelie ftones alfo ofwhich the houfe is

buildcd. But when wittinglie and of purpofc
theie finne,theie ouerthrow their confeience,

and make fliipwrack offaith , and fo are cafl

out from the fpiritual familie ofGod , vntill

through repentance theie come home againc.

Forfuchisthe goodnes and mercie of God,
that this houfe is alwaies fet-open to fuch as

vnfainedlie repent.

And forfomuch as this houfe of God , is Hov Codis'

the Temple wherin God wil be wor/hipped,/"*'^"*

therefore God maketh mention ofthe chiefe
'J* cf}t4^cb»

feruic ;n the fame, when he faithfor euer and

ctter 'hete i/praije thee.And as the grounde of
this praifins; of God is the goodnes and mer-

cie of GocT, according to tiie faien^ of the

B b 3 Pfalmc,
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ChAP.4*' ThefirftpATt VeR.*

WbU GodVh\mc>Pra'fc?t the Lord.becanfe hei*good,for

vtoktpai-hUmcrcie enduretbfor ever. (Vnder which hts

M sroodnesand mcrcieare comprehended al his

ffiU. i\6ji: works,al his benefits^ al j promifes ofGod,

t Menh of as m l̂c hc gathered out ol the i36.Pfal:)So y
i p,d wbat it

pra-^ 0fGod confirteth in y true knowledge
tw*****' God ; in the meditation of the wondcrfull

Whertin workes ofG rd ; in an allured tt uft ofhis pro-

tbe true mifes; in true obedience; in praier ; in lauding

fraifc of <rooc|nes and mcrcie m confeflion&c .

'

Cod dotth wj^rcfore nonc can dueliepraife God, but
4m&.

jwe| in jiJS jjp^uameiic fuch as arc

doe
tru |,c idio-ious, whofe praifesGod liketh-of,

trfi/^ ^^and alloweth: r/^^ ^«fr^x o/>^»,w^ vnto the

month Join vnto the hart] not vnto the tongueJ>nt

vnto the Itfe ofthe contender^ Auguftine faith;

So that neither ofthe wicked, who found one

thino- with their lips,and mew an other thing

in their life; nor ofhypocrites ,.
becaufey face

oftheir foule,iffo I niaie fpeflk,is filthihe de-

faced with the mire ofvane glqrie, and vndcr

the pretence oflauding God doc feeke their

own praife;nor yet ofhirelings is god praifed;

for theie praife their bellie,n'ot God: but the

«-odlie which* line through faith,whofc whole

cogitations, and good workes,are commenda-

tions ofCod,they onelie praife God. nere-

fore faith Auguftine: Whatfoeuer tl. 'ide'^dt

it well) and thou h*tt praifed God,

And whereas the workes of God, as the

Sunnc



i

||j;
«liOlt

;J

irccoff
1

391
C H a p .4 2 . <?./. Pfilme. Ver .4
Sunne, theMoonc,y ftarres , the Mies of the j^**
fea.lightening, and thunder be faideto praife^^ G^
God, it is by a figure called Metonvmia , be-

caufe through their bcwtie,& great commo-
dities which they bring to mankinde, they

prouoke men to praife God. Mufiralimf

- Againc,whereas God is (atcfe, as maieap-^^'^^C
peare in the Pfalmes.to be prailed with ^Y^^Jhatthef

9

Lais, Tympanies, and fundrie ini trumcntes of^„
ê^

mufickc, that was but fi^uratiuelie done. For

they figmfied hv veGod in the newe Telh-
ment, was to be praifed with y fweet muilke

and harmonie offounde dotti-me^and ofgod- OrgAtu &
lie behauiour. Organs and Mufike maie bee Mufihf wbe

reteincd in the Temples ofChriftians,fo long t0 b

J.

ret£*~

as they bewtific & further the minifteric, and
^lu

'"

c^
'

do not hinder the fame:but from thefe thinss,

let that Iewifh perftiafion, touching the opi*

nionof worlliippe, be farre abandoned. The
like iudgement maie bee giuen of finging of

Pfalmes , and other leflons in the Church.
Tf}e

Moreouer when the P/alme faith,F<?r caer tuuj( 0f
and etter: it fiftmficth howethe Church fliall the church*

abide for euer: yet that out of this life it fhal

be tranflated vnto immortall glorie, and ioi-

ned to the foueraingc happines, in which it

fhal bee blefTed for euermore . And this

is the ende of our religion, which alone re-

<taveth vs vnto the originall from whiche

Bb f wee
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CHAP.4i. Thefirttfart VER.4.

we haue eitraied ; and alone reftoreth vs to

perfection and blefTcdneile , than which no-

VerfcEtion thing is to be defircd more. For in verie deedc
erhappincs

this is perfection and happincs, euenforeue-

rie thing to attainc the ende for which it was

created, and therein to reft, and be bleflcd.

fyhe vfe o/Wherefore the vfe of this verfc is three-folde.

this +.verf. The firft is, that we ftudie out ofGods word

to knowe God the father in Iefus Chrift tho-

rough the holy fpiritjy wefhutour felues tho»

rough faith into his houfc, and therein contii

nue; that we both in heart, and in conuei fati-

on doe praife God whom we knowe, and be-

ing praifed,do loue, being loueddoe exprelTc

and imitate, and by immitating cnioie him,

and by cnioieng be made immortal and blefr

fed; and finalie, that being made immortal&
biefled we maie abide euerlaftinglie in the fo-

ueraigne happines, fingingPfalmes 5c hymns

continualie to God with all his cleft . This

continual praifing of the euerlafting God
hath annexed therc-vnto molt purc,holie,and

7/4/14,7. comfortable plcafurc : According to the

Tfd.i6,n, Pfalme: lacobfralrctoycc^nd Ifraelfyalbegl*A\

and in an other Pfalme , iAt thie right handt

there are pfedfures for euermore.

Another vfe i.
c,that in al afflictions & ru-

bles we fetch corbrt^cofiderine V both w e are

in the houfe ofGod,and alfo that by iuC tc.i-

mo»

DC

jicworH

jemedicvi

Thetb

ofthis hoi

niejoodli
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mendofc
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C H A P.42. ofthe S+.Pfalme. V e

monie ofthe holie fpirite, wc are pronounced

bleiTed, notwithftanding that in the fight of

the world,wc feeme miferable.For after night

the clcare daie wil appcare . So that the pro-

jnife of bleiTedneflfe uughtto be in ftcede ofa

j-emedie vnto vs againft the bitternefle of the

crolTe.

The thirdevfe is, that fo manieas are out

ofthis houfe ofGod,although theie haue ma-

nie^oodlie children,outward peace,good fuc-

cefle in their matters , yea and in the eies of

men do feeme blefled:yet theie are extreme-

lie miferable,as theie which haften thereadie

waie vnto endleite perdition . From which

neither Epicurus,Zeno,nor Ariftodecan

fetch their families,whom mifcra-

blic theie haue fedde with a

vaine hope of blcfc

fedneflc.

Bb s
The
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THE SECOND
part ofthe Pfalme.

CHAP. i.

/ . Thefkmme ofthefecottdparte ofthis Pfilmt

generaUe\ 2. The tnutnctble courage oftrut

WeAchcrsj 3. Whether cd the mi-

nifters ofthe Gofpel}
haue the

holte Ghoil.

Hefecond parte of this Pfalrae,

comprifed in three vcrfes,namc

lie in the and 7. defcribeth

the ftate ofthe Dottors of the

Church.The members ofwhich
defcription,arethefe. The firtt concerneth the

courage,and weapons , where- with Doctors
are to be fenced; The fecond with what mind
and ftudie men are to enter-into the mini fte-

rie;The thirde,how theie are to pafTe through
the vale ofteares in fetting-forth,and enlarge-

ing the kingdomcofGod; The fourth,an al-

legorical reprefentation of the minifter.* of
the worde; The flft, a promife ofblefling, and
ofgood fucceflc in ;he minifterie j TheSxu,

a

tomi^hi
0

nations;

ucr-cam
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Chap.i. 0ftheS4.Pfa.lme. Ver.j.

a final caufe ofthis fuccefle. That it maie ap-

pearc howethe minifterie of the wordc, is

prcfcrucd by the prefcnce,and power cfGod

in the Church,

The fift verfe.

Blessed is the man, whose
STRENGTH IS IN THEE.

'His firft part of the defcription doth mi-

nifter courage vnto the Doctors of the

Church/or the withftanding ofSatan,and the

eatesofhel. An euident example maie be

feene in the Apoftles,whomeChnft did fena

into the world to preach the Gofpel. For he

fent euen rude men vnto the mode eloquent;

plmnefcllowes vnto the fubtile; naked men

vnto armed;weake vnto the ftrong;poore vn-

to mi^htie princes ofthe Empire,and of other

nations; quiet vnto cruel perfons; yet theie o-

uer-came,andfpread-forth the kingdome or

Chrift, info much that in a verielmal time

their found went ouer the whole worlde.

But how came theie by fuch a courage ? E-

uenGod -aueitthem, who alwaicworketh

i -he minifterie of the worde .
For bee-

ped with the power of G OD ,
theie

entered bactaik w«h & worlde .
And
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Chap, i.' Thefecondpart Ver.c\

%£or.io,4 t therefore Paul faith: The weapons ofour rearfare

are not carnal\ but mightie through Cjocl
y tocaftr

downe holdes
ycajling downe the imigmations, xvd

euerte high thing that is exalted agatnH the

knowledge ofCjod3andbrtnging into cap tmitic e*

uerte thought to the obedtence ofChrift.Thc mi-
nifters ofthe Gofpel armed with this courage!
do preuaile againft the gates ofhe!.For winch
caufetheie arc pronounced blefled^by reafon
ofthe infallible hope , which both th'eie haue
themfelucs, and fhewe to others. This cou-
rage G O D in al ages endueth his minifters
withal. This the Lord gaue vnto his difci-

plesawhcn he faith : Receaue the hol/e Gboflc.

Whofoeuersfmnesye remit
y
theie are remttted\and

whofoeuersfmnesyee retaine, theie be retained.

Therefore the holie Ghoft is that fortitude,

wherebie the minifters ofthe worde, are em-
boldened to oppofe them-fclues againfhhc

fates ofhel. This ftrength ofGod his fpiritc,

othmakeththemindesof teachers couragi-
ous,and bringeth power to the worde,where-
biek^sketh erTea in theharts offuch ashearc
the Gofpel. Furthermore this fortitude of
the fpirite doth giue witnes that thedoarine
ofthe Gofpel is not forged, but from God
himfclfe. For it is a great miracle, that t' :

whole world, and efpecialie , that fo m^htie
an Empire as theRomane was,could not hin-
der thofe fewe difcip' :s ofthe Lord,but mau-

encfl thedn

|
Matallihe|

-\ntichrift,c

kireofbis

withthe Lc

Butwha

fpcl the hoi

prtlictoar

odierfinnes

Mthmbiti
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gre their heads,thcie Scattered the feede ofthe

Gofpel ouer the whole worlde. Martinc Lu-

ther, a man of holie remembrance , for the

fpace of4$\y eares through this power of the

fpinte, oppofed himfelfe againft: the whole

Romane Empirc,and al the kingdome ofAn-

tichrift. And although at the firft Luther had

no partakers againft: fo mi ghtie an aduerfarie,

the chiefc whereofwas the Duke ofdarkenes,

cuen the diuel him-felfe : yet fo he prcuailed,

that all the power ofSatan, and rabblement of

'Uitichrift,could not diminifh fo much as one

haire of his head. Such is the valiantnes,wher-

with the Lord armeth his miniftcrs.

But what? haue al the minifters ofthe Go-

fpel the holie fpinte ? Are not manie giuen

partlie to ambition, (ah grecfe)& partlie vnto

other finnes? What hath the holie fpiritc to do

with ambition.and wickednes ? A difference

muft be fet betweene the miniftci ic it fclfe,&

the miniftcrs oftiie Gofpel. In the minifterie

the holie Ghofl isalwaie efTeftualie prefent.

For what the force wherbie we are nourifhed,

is in the bread:y is the holieG hot! in y word,

wherby we ar moued toJbeleue,& born-anew.

For the heaucnlv Father hath fo decreed^ the

fpi - of the Sonne fhalbc prcfent,and work,

borh wirh the word,& in the word.Hcncc it is

y \ /milters ofthe new Teframent.are caled of

the Apoaie/»#»j/?'",»<' °j thcUturM°f™
< f?''

Man.
thtr.

Whether*
the mim~

fieri of the

worde haae

the holie*

ffirihor imu
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C H A P.i. Thefecondpart V e R . c.

:

fpirite. So manie therefore as refill the wordc

oftheGofpel,whofoeuer , be he worthie, or

vnworthie,preacheth the fame, refifteth the

holie fpirite. For fo great a matter dependeth

not cither vpon the vvorthines, or vnworthi-

nelTc ofminiftcrs.Iudas preached , and Peter

preached,and both ofthem baptized:but the

word,and the baptifme was Chrilrs, in which

his fpirite did woike.

Againe,thequefliori maie be aiinfwered?

that al preachers which teach the word right-

lie,hauc the holie Ghoft,but not al alike. Fof

theie whofe life aunfwereth to the do&rine,

hauc the fpirite,as both a teacher,and a fin&i*

fier: But if the life agree not with the do-

ctrine, theie hauc the holie fpirite,as a teacher,

butnotasaianc*tificr: and that through their

ovvnefault ,becaule fmbburnelie theie refift

the holie fpirite. That holie man of God
Mofes he had the holie fpirite not onehe as a

prophccier,butalfo as a fanftifler too . Be-
cause as his prophecies were moft true: fo was
his life moft holie . But Balaam had the fpi-

rite ofprophecic and ofteachings which vn-
doubtedlie was the holie Ghofte : but he had

2^1x^8 not the fpirite offtncYiflcation . For he was
^9' ambitious , and couetous , for the which lis

owne afle vpon whome he fate,rchuk<*d nim.

Ttttr.
Peter nac* tne nol!^ ^pi"te

, both of teaching

and offanftificatioi » becaufe his conqerfation

a^eed

M'fet.

^ccdwith

•iftfetoo, H;

buiccofcou

itrthan the

Moreouci

ain^itisto

Recalling

»ttaeisai
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agreed with the puritie ofdodfrirte. Butlu- isdti

das.becaufc he was not onelie couetous, but a

theefetoo, had the holie fpirite as ateachtr,

but not as a fanclifier. Becaufe he obeied the

fpirite ofcouetoufneflc,that is of Sathan , ra-

ther than the fpirite ofGod.
Moreouer, as touching the fpirite of tea-

ching^ is to be noted , that as there is a two-

folde calling by meanes, and without meanes:

So there is a twofolde probation ofthe fpirite

ofinftru&ion. For ,ifthe calling be with-out

meanes,y is,by God himfclfc,& Icfus Chrift,

and not by men after the ordinarie manners
was the calling ofthe Prophets,and Apoftles,

the fpirite ofinftruc~tion,without al doubt is y
holie Ghoft himfclfe,whofe doarinc,for y he

is true/is alfo true , firme,and heauenlic,with-

out al mixture oferrors: it hath alfo heauenlic

miracles.whercbiethetrueth ofthe doclrine

is confirmed* But ifthe caling be by meanes,

then arc the fpiritcs to be tried, whether theie

are ofGod,and fo ferre-Forth the holie fpirite

is to be acknowledged for the teacher, as what

is taught is agreeable to the worde receaued

fronuhe Propbetes,from Chrift, and his A-

poftles.Whereforc let him be accurfed ofvs,y

pre.
'

eth another Gofpel, than y which the

Apol , s through the comandemcnt ofChrift

ha. pre,.ched> hath y teft.monie ofy Pro-
r

phets.
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phets. So that in vain* is the bolic fpirite pre-

tended, when a defection is made from the

voice ofthe Gofpel.

CHAP. 2.

/ . Thefecialthinges required in a miniffer of

the Goff>el ; 2. Howe the knowledge of

Cjods wordii attawed; j. State

ofwicked mtntfiers»

And in whose heart are thi*
waies.

Hisfecond meber ofthe defcription.con-

cerning the minde and fmdie ofthe mini-

fters of the Gofpel , is referred vnto their

knowledge of Gods worde,vnto their feeling

ofthe fame in their heartes; and vnto the di-

rec"tion,or rule,whcrcbie the preachers of the

worde fliould gouerne the people committed

to their charge.

t.The kpo» Then firft ofal it is required of teachers in

htmldrt
thc Church

>triat tlieie knowe the celeftial do-

tdin
' &rine. Which doctrine is for that caufe tear-

med the waie ofthc Lord; becaufe it is to man
as a waie prepared of God, to goe thr :bie

from death vnto life, and from the 'roubles

ofthis world,vnto blelTed immortalities/^
in mj commandeme • tes, frith the Lorde bv the

Pre-

minificrs.
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Chap.2." oftheS4.Pftlme\ Ver.'?.

Prophet. Againe, "Blejfedare tbcie whtch walhe n*riffr.

in the Lxwe ofthe Lorde,

Moreoucr , the knowledge of this, waie, A'»w/«Jg

that is ofheaucnlie doctrine^omtime is pow- f^^.
red in by a fecrete blaft, and infpiration from

God without the labor and care of man; as^owfi4/^
maicappearein the Prophetes and ApofHes. ntd.

Sometime it is gotten by the labor and paincs

ofman. Which labour hath two partes.The Vraier*

firft andprincipal whereof, is, burning and

continual praier vnto God, that he would di-

rect: vs in his tmeth,teach vs , and lighten the

ties ofour minde . For, except the Lord build Tf«.u7,u

thehoufe , thete labour in vatne that butlde it.

The other part is an earned ftudie ofGod his Studiecf

wordc and wil . Nowc that men be rightlie the s«'h

framed vnto that ftudic,fixe thinges be necef-
mtu

farilie required, of which breefehe we will

fpeake.

The firft is dailie reading of the fcripture. Sixe thing*

Which who fo Wil readc with profite , rauft neceJ&triSt

haue the knowledge both of thofe tongues, retired in

wherin the fcripture was at thefirft written, *J™rg
without which, neither the kinde of fpeech,

turet.

riorthephrazes can be vnderibode; and be- Knovfledg

ildenotonelieLogique,toefpie the order Scofthe

m 'hode ofthe mattcr,but the knowledge be- *™g™.

fia ofother artes , and efpecialie ofthat part fjWg*

i "on. ' Sophie caled natunl philofophie.l aul
Thilo^]it9

coramendeth this iludic^fcontinual reading

C c vnto
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vnto Timothie,when he faith: (7i#* attendance

vnto reading.

Obftruation The fecond is an obferuation ,and collecli-

on ofthe principal pointes of heauenlie do-

ctrine, without which the paincs in reading is

to fmal purpofe. F6r,as in al artcs this care is

neceflarie to him that would be fubfhintialie

learned : fo htle fhal he proflte in the facivd

Scripture, which obferueth not the chicfc

heads ofreligion; neither bringeth al that he

readcth vnto fome fpecial common place.

Thethirde is a diligent regard vnto com-

mon axioms, & fentences^vhich are as gene-

ral rules, miniftring iudgerhent in doubtful

caufes; as Rhctoricias ofgeneral thefees,whicli

therefore theie call confutations, do iudgcof

particulars, and caufes in corttrouerfic . Hi-

therto maketh obferuation ofcxamples,from

which the determinations ofmatters in doubt

are fetched oftentimes.

The fourth is a fure rcteining ofthe pre-

mifes in minde , that when occafion feriieth,

theie maie be drawen out ofthe trcafurehoufc

ofmemone.
The fift is contemplation , wherebie as it

were at the firft fight ofthe minde, we behold

the whole courfe ofthe Scripture. t>y this We
compare thinges like,and vnlike together by

this we reconcile contrarie places j and b) this

VvC

tbcrcontrat
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m

Ver.

wefeekedefinitions^iuifions^in^ncYiom^n-

terpretations ofobfeure places, yea andmake
a conftitutionofthebodieofdo&rine.

The fixt is tradition ofelders. This decla- TrMdC
reth what the hohc fathers hauc thought ofe-
uerie thing .. This tradition,ifit be confirmed
by the worde of GOD, is ofauthoritie and
weight. In which refpc&e weefuthfullie ini*

brace at this daie the Crecde,borh of the Nir
ccne councel,of Athanafius, ofAmbrofe, and
that which jscaledthe Apolrles Creede,be-
caufe tbeie arc euident gioundes gathered out

ofGod his worde. But ifthe tradition be not
proued out ofthe word ofGod, then is it, ei-

ther contrarie to the worde, and therefore wc
abhorre the fame, as the voice oftheferpenc

that feduced Etiah; or it is befi.de the worde,

and wc jrcceauc it, in refpeft offuch as dchue-

rectthe fame out,vmil it be drawen into an

euil conciufion by the cnimies of true do-

cirine.

With this knowledge ofthe heauenlie do- *• T
j

t/e"

&rinc there Ihould be ioyncd, as inal me^fo^^™/
cfpeciaiiein the rainifrers of the Gofpel, J\minifltrs

)&
liuelie feeling in the heart; without wh\ch }

f>reacbertof

knowledge doth not profite, but hurt rather, tf,e Go
ff>

ei*

thr *h the fault ofman . This liuelie fen fc

pro -deth from faith , and othermotions a-
f}tart'

tgjt. j'tnt o the Lawe ofGod, which the hobe

fpiritcthxreth-vp in the h rtes of bcleeuers.

Cc 2 And
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And this fenfe is called the path-waie of

God,bccaufeasGodrequireth the fame : C<y

through it we approch , and areioined vnto*

Cod . And therefore Paule requireth thefe

two thinges,nnmelie knowledge, and feeling

Vlil.i, 9. together,whe he thus writeth : Thu Iprateyou,

thatyour hue mate abound jet more and more m
xo' knowledge, and in a!tudgement y

thatye mate dtf-

ii, cerne thtnges that differjkatyc mate be pure,and

without offence }
vntil the date ofChrtflfilled wttb

thefrmtes ofrtghteoufhejfe , which are by Iefus

Ende of £hri$i vnto theglorie, and praife ofGod. So that

tyowUdp. tjie en(J ofknowledge is,that we mould iudgc

proue,andapprouethofethinges, which arc

the bctter,and mod profitable . To feeling

is fubieft fynccritie, which is a good cofcience

before God, innocencie oflife,that we offend

no man,and plentie of fruits ofthe rightcouf-

nes offaith,which proceede from the grace of

Iefus Chrift,and tend vnto the laudc & pfaifc

ofGod.
State of Ifthis liuelie fenfe with the knowledge of

nMr!
m ^caucnue doctrine be not in the teachers of

the Churche ,
nothing is more curfed in the

whole worlde than theie arc . For when
they reproue other me for finning ,theie con-

demne themfelucs ; when theie lif: vp or' ers

with comfort,theie ouer-throwc theipfdues;

when theie teach others, themfelues ;.re con-

foun-
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Chap.2. efthe s+.Tfalme. V e r. e .

founded; to be fhort, whatfoeuer theie doe in
the minifteric, committed to their charo-c, ic
is a teftimonie to their owne damnation? For
theie arc veric-like the makers of Noahs arkc.
For as theie/whcn the arke was builded,wher-
in Noah .and his familic was faucd, penfhed in
the floud : Co thefe men , ftfcl pcnlh in the
floud ofhel fire,when filch as gaue crcdite vn-
to the worde theie preached, flial be faued.
Wherefore let both them, which arc in the
minifterie, and them alfo which purpofe to
enter into the fame, confider, howe gncuous,
the puniinmentis, that hangeth-ouer their
beades,ifthe feeling in the heartland their life

anfwere not to their doftrine : againe , what
greatgloricislaide-vpfbrthem, iftheie doe
builde the Church ofChrift with both hands,
namclie with dodli ine,and with example. Of
whiche glorie afterwarde we w<l entreate.

Moreouer the teachers of the Churche %- rhtth"*

ought to fhewe the waie ofthe Lord to men'^^f
that goc aftraie. For which caufe theie are Zirifilr!of
called the guides ofthe flockein the Scrip-//;* Gofrel.

tures, that °;oin2;-before them both in lear-

ning and life , theie maie both prepare the

waie, and animate others to followe them.

Anc- hereforein theprophefieofKaiah, it is

yvr'iv Go-througk
y
goe-tbrQHqh thegates , pre- lfu. 61,1a*

fttrejoH t je waiefi>rthepeople.cafie-vp
)
c.ijte-vp

Cc the
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the waie, andga th er out theflouts , andfet-vp 4

ftanderdfor the people. Let preachers therefore

ofthe wordcvnderrtand, that as thcie ought

to goe before other men, both by example of

good hfe.and found preaching : fo thcie muft

firft before others come into peril. For which

caufe it foloweth in the PfalmcrW^jwth tho-

rough the valleie ofteares.

CHAP. >

; . That the Church ofgod ,
efpeciallie the mini'

Hers thereofare to endure perfecutton; 2. Of the

croffe, the kindesthereof^ j.Specia/i thingestob^

remembred offuch as are puntfhed deferHedlie\4*

' 7 hefaithful how trtea\ j4 Ofmartyrdome,wh9
are martyrs , and home thete arc to be

thought -vpon; 6Whether idola-

trous Princes arc to be

obeted.

The fixte vcrfe.

WH a « OETH THROVGH THE VAI~
LEIE OF TEARES.

HTHis thirde member ofthe defcriptior put-

tcth the preachers ofthe worde H ninde

of the peril , and daungcr which accompa-

nied the minifter For it affirmcth howe
thcie



itftwi

tnk

n tit

.407
C h a P.3. ofthe S^filme. V b r.£.
theie arc to pa flfc through the vale of teares'
that is, theiemufr aduance the kingdome ofGod with much trouble, and perfection.For
fuchis the ra-eofSathan, and his members,
that withall their force theic flie vppoji the
eodhe minifters ofthe worde , that with the
Jtreame of their blood, theie maie ftoppe the
jourfeoftheGofpel, yea and abolifie the
Churchrbut vaine is their hope.For ftron<rer
1$ he whjch takcth the preachers parte, trfan

a m »*CC$
,

°fHel
'

JfQ°* faict" the
Appftle

,
bee on our ftde , who can bee 4-ta.S,„,

gatnftvs) 3

Furthermore, Dauid tooke this allegori-
cal fpeach from a prefent occafion. For bein*
in exile, and feeing with what daungeralthe
feaftes which God had ordained , the people
wentvptoHierufalemfprtofacrifice

, with
fpiritualeies he beheld the great perils and
perfections which theie llioulde endure,
that in time to come, were tofet-foorth the
kingdome ofChrift. So that thefenfe is this.
As y people ofGod through the drie valleis,

& for that caufc proupking vnto weeping 6c
teares rather than vnto ioie,went-vp to Hicru-
filer the hie feaftes to ficrificc : So the tea-
chc Churche,thc Apofties and others,
t|m o i.

.
i lie affliclios,tentai«5s, & perfecu-

tions,as it were through drie Icis do fpreid
JucGofpcJ, being readie to oifcr vnto God

4 the
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CtfAP.3. Thefecovd part V*t*6.

the people which obeic the Gofpel
.

Howe

wreathe Paule was perfected, that hcmaie be

example for aMppearethin the 11. Chap-

ter ofthe fecondeEpiftlc vnto the Corinthi-

ans Wherefore let the miniftcrs of the goipel

vnderftand, howc thcie arc called notvntq

pleaftires and banqueting , but to fuffer ereat

confliacs, and mofte certaine perils ;
and the

more fecure that theie feeme, the nighcr theie

are to the fnares. For the diucl is an cnimie to

the Church. And therefore afore al others

he fetteth vpon the builders ofthe fame ,
that

thcie becin- opprefTed , he male the more ea-

filicoucrthrowcthc Church through tyran-

nic, and frnude.

Befide, forfomuch as elfc-where both ,wc

and others too,bauc fpoken much concerning

the crolTc belonging to the minifters ofthe

word,and to euerie particular member or the

Church; I wil in this place onehe fet-downe

the diuers kindes ofthe crofTc taken from the

endes; and alfo annexe confolations and re-;

mcdies for each ofthem.And this word croUe,

as the Church doth vnderftand the fame ,
is.

that thing, which doth trouble,and afHift ei-

ther inwardlie or outwardlie. Ofwhich com-

monlic there be fourc fortes taken fir n the

proper endes o^them.

The firft kinde , the Grecians doc name
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Lytronjwhich generalie vndcrftood is a price cr0^e or

giuenand paiedfora ranfomc from captiui- ajjuruon.

tic. And becaufe there is a double captiuitie,

namelic a bodilieck a fpiritua!, there is atwo-

folde Lytron, to wit, a corporal,and a foiritu-

all. But in the Church wee fpeake efpccialie

ofthe fpiritual.Which is defined to be a croiTe

which is taken,andenioined for the wafhing

awaietheeternallpunilliment, and finnes of

mankinde. And this Chrift onelie hath paide,

& endured.For he taking our caufe vpon him

felfe,fufferedpunifliment,not for his owne,

but for our offences, that he might be impu-

ted to vs for a difcharge of the paine,and

fault due ; that is for a price of redemption

;

that the faithful might no more bee counted

guiltie,nor held captiue ofthe diuel for finne,

but be righteous, free, and euerlaftinglieblef-

fed. Of this kinde of croflTc , the Lorde fpea-

keth, when he faith: Thefonne ofman came not Mat.iofiS

tobcferuedjbuttoferue, anA to gme his life for

the ranfome of manie, and fo to take mankinde

from out the power ofdarkenes ,
making fa-

tisfaction to God,whome man had offended:

Becaufe man through finne was bounde both

to God, and to the diuel,but diuerflie .
For

a'ter that man by finne had offended God,

an 1 declined from him, he became the cap-

ciuc, )Satan,notastoa iudge,but as to a torme-

nt, and that by the rig'.teous iudgement of

\Jc $
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God forthcofFencc committed againft him.

Againe,as touching the punifhment,man was

boundc to Gpd,as to a ludge and partie offen-

ded . This punilhmcnt the fonne ofGod tokc

vpon him , and redeemed vs from the fen-

tence of death and damnation , paieng a ran-

fbmeforour redemption. And therefore ic

is (aide, howe he offered his blood to God for

a price to redecme vs. For which caufe alfo

Paul doeth not faie,that Chrift redeemed ys
CW.i, i j. from tlie power ofthe Diuel, but delivered vs

» frofn the yorverofdarkenesx& from the handes

pmiCbrt
°^ ^C nanSnian •

^ut newfwee haue fpo-

9 9

' ken alreadie,* and (hewed what comforts the

faithful mate fetch from hence

.

~croj?elraf-
fecondc is called Ttmoria(y/hkh Pla-

to faide was the punifhment of vnrighte-

oufnes) and is the crofle which anie man doth
iuftlie iuffcr for certaine finnes, to wit, when
punifhment in iufl proportion aunfwereth to

the crime committed. In the Epiftle vnto the;

Hebrewes this worde is vied.where ^t is writ-

ten
, Ofbowemuchforer pttnifbmentfoppofeyeey

fhalhee be wortbie&c. Chrift hanging vppon
thecrodejpaidetheranfome: but the thecues

which honge on each fide of Chrift, fufTer'
?

Ttmortart, that is punillicment due bv
lawes for their cuil demeanors. Of t

J

Prophetc Ezechiel <oeaketh
, pnthi$ wife;

H7>*7« / wtll doe vnto thetp a. ording to their waiei , &

Uon.

Ub.xo
t
i9.

mm
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C H A P.3. <$V. Pfaime. V £ jttf

.

accordtng to their iudgementes roil Iiudge them,

and they /bail k^oxve that lam the Lorde . This

punifhment is laid vpon men either by means

through man, or without meancs ofG O D
himfelfe.

But what muft he do that is puniflied iuft- Special

lie for his offences? He muft doe foure things, fhmguo h
He muft in the diuel note lieng and murther; £
in himfelfe weigh flnne and miferie; in God ju^*^.
honor,iudgeraent,and mercicjand inthegof- fhedfor his

pel feeke counfel and helpe. ofenca.

Firft, hee muft note falfehoode and cruel- Tf,e

tie in the diuel, who, as hee fleweour firfte^/Wn wiw

parentes with a lie : fo in thefe daies euerieM^0^ &
moment, by lieng and tyrannie, hee lieth in crt4elt,e-

waite to deftroie al mankinde. For , as Peter x.l*M»8»

faith, *As a roartng Lyon hee rvalheth aboutyfee~

hingrvhome he mate dcuoure. Hee leekethin-

deede to haue al men, but them onelie he dc-

uoureth, whom he taketh in his fnares offalf-

hood . For that impure fpirit doth conti-

nualie labour to make al men impure as he is.

He infecleth the minde with falfe , and erro-

neous doctrine; the heart hec troubleth with

raging ftormes ofwicked affections; the will

hee bewitcheth with the euil fpirite ofprofitc

and lucre ; and hee endeuorcth to defile the

who -life ofman with wickednes , thatfo

man b eing fpiritualie killed , maie bee his

companion in eua lading cormcntes.

The



4"
Chap.^. Thefecondpart Ver.&

The remembrance of the ftudieof thiseuilj

fpirite, the enimie both of God and man,
wil ftir-vp an hatred offinne , and engender

a deteftation ofvngodlincife in theheartes of
men.

Man in Secondlie, in himfelfe he muft with equal

* toctlre
balance wc^e finn ^> and miferie ; and thinke

his on*™
nowe tne mi^rie which hee fuffereth, is a de-

fnno with ferued punilhment offinne, and by the great-

thepunifb- nes ofmiferie efteeme the oughnes , nlthi-

mentht neSj ancJ multitude of his finnes . Hee muft

tutorof"
tninkc ,10WC^ nis ^"neS he natn onCendc(*

Atfaue
God,who is foueraignelie and infinitlie good.

And thereof conclude , that his prefent ca-

^nifhed in
lamitie 1S tnc ver'c wa 'e vnto cuerlafting mi-

this vorldt ferie, vnleiTe fomc helpe doe come . At the

according to remembrance hereof man wil tremble and
his dtfras.

qUake.Examples ofthis maie be feene by rea-

ding the Pfalmes, ofwhich I wil alleadge one

for manie out ofthe 38. Pfal. where Dauid de-

fcribeth his griefe 5c forrow for his fin on this

Tf*l.$%> 1. wife.For thine arrows haue Itght vpon mej&tkme

^ (
hand lieth vpon mee . There u nothingfoundem
fie/h ybecaufe ofthine anger; neither is there rciie

4. tn my bones3 becaufe ofmy finne . For mme ini-

quities aregone onermine heade^and as d wetgh-

tie burden thetc are too heauiefor mee .
: fy

woundes areputrifiedy and corrupt becau

6 .
foolifhnes. Jam bowed and crooked vert- j ore:If
goe mourning althe mc. For my reincs arefid.



t*n<n

il tremble sih

[xfeoK by:&

laUcscigeoEe

cDaniddc-

(IflOOtuii

Howegodlit

men dot «

efteewe of

theirfinneu

413
C H A F.3. *V. V E R. tf.

ofburntng^and there us nothingfounde in myfleft.

Jam weakened and fore broken; I doe roarefor

the veric griefs of mine heart e . Againc,

Mtneheart fanteth
y
myJlrengthfatleth^ and the 10I

lighte ofmine cies
s
even these are not mtneownc.

Here Dauid in his owne perfon depainteth

thcaflfe&ions and forowes ofthofe men, who
in equal balance do weigh thy finnes.^For they

conceiue not oftheir finnes, as hypocrites and

Atheiftes doe, according to their owne iudg-

mcnt and flefhlic imagination: but rather ac-

cording to the maicRie of God that is offen-

ded ; to the filthines of finne; and to the pu-

iiimment which they doc deferue by the fen-

tenccofthelawe. And although worldlic

men feldome haue fuch motions in theirmind

as Dauid and Ezckiah had : yet it is ncceflTarie,

that hec who is iuftlie punifhed for offences

perpetrated, be touched with true forow for

his finne without hypocrifie. But here an cr-^^-^-
ror of the Papiftesisto bee taken heed off*, mtritoriom

who teach that fuch a forowc conceaued for »uh the

finne, docth merite forgiuenes at the handes

ofGod. For although this forow doe go-be-

fore the petition of forgiueneife: yet it is not

the caufe ofmercie and forgiuenes. But who-

fo perfifteth in weighing his finne Schispu-

nirfin. nt together,and procedcth no further,

frail be . valowed vp ofdefperation, as Cain,

Saul. Iudas. and manic other < were.

Third-

\ / .—i

- «Ltw \
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C H A P.3 . Thefecondpart. V E R.£

Thirdlic, in God he rauft honor his iudge-

mcnt and his mercie. Ofthe righteous 'judge-

ment ofGod, it is
;
thatf!nnes are punilhed in

almen:& of his mercie, that they arepuni-

fhed,notto their vtter defrruclion, but for

their faluation, if they defpife not the falue.

Vikq his judgement it belongcth by degrees

ofpunilhment to correct finneful man , vntill

he come to the hit- And ,forfomuch as hce

profciTeth himfelfto be y Phyfition of foules,

he doth as it were imitate fkilfull Phyfitions,

who in curing doe vfe ccrtainc degrees. Firfte

they bejnnne with gentler fortes offalues:and

ifthey doc little good, they laic lnarpcr re-

medies vnto the wound. And as Kypocrates

doeth Due: 77?? dtfeafes which mcdictxes do not

heale
y
the iron doeth heale ; thofe which the iron

healeth not, the fire doeih heale ; but fuch as the

fire doth not heale
}
theie,ofmy wordare incurable;

So God doth fomctime rcprcucmans wicked

nes,byy word;ify doth not help,he corrcfleth
with ficknes, intamic,&imprifomcnt;ifthcy
profit not, he inflamcth the fire of his iudgc*

ment in themindesof men, and maketh them
agaft with the terror ofeuerlafling torments;

if neither that can heale their cancre , hee lea-

ucth them cjuitcas incurable,and gmcth them
ouer into a reprobate mindc,fo rhat the nue

ngn judgement toneither a

thiri»cs,noranic
r
>rowe at all, by reafon of

the

Duty

i icfiltli'ofv

\t\ttthfl

pi!]] that t.

Iteitwhi'

kk\ik\U

alfiliicThi

God,areioine

klamdif

fiMoinfi

i!iciii thole w

Liilofal!,

nlelU

\m offence,

Nauelticof!

Nalfoingre

KWjskc

F^tlie mcr

Niomebefore

Handdel

jobe
thePhyfi

J^oughbcle

\

kM hi$

HHtn
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tormcnrJ;
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rr-DcreV'
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8+.pfxlrne. Ve R.6\

the filtlrofwickednes, wherein they wallow!To beelW, God of his ludgement doeth
punim that

:

through his mcrci^he maic fauc: JfiixZ, »,.
This is it which Ifaiah doth faie: Hee docth a
Jhanrtgc rpor^that he mate doc his <w«<r,that is,
he doeth kill and flaie, that hee maie quicken
and falue. This iudgement and this niercic of
God^re loincd-togcther of Dauid fo often as
nclamentethhis fins, as maic appcare both in
ci.&alfoin fundric other pfalrns, butefpeci-
ahe in thofe which arc called penitential Pfal.

Lalt of all, in the Gofpell hee muft fecke
for counfcll, and for comfort.The thiefe whi-
che hon^on the right hand of Chri(t,confef-
led his offence and miferic;fawe the fulfehood
and crucltie of Satan; had the iudgemcnt of
God alfo in great rcuerencc. For being on the
crofle, he fpake thefe wordes : Wee receaue A ^
thiwet-vorthieofthativechaucdoHe. Befidehe
praifcd the mercie ofGod fleing vnto Chrift,
vvhome before his eies he fawc cm brucd with
bloode, and defiled with the fpittlc ofthe fol-
diers

: whome nctwithftanding he confefTed
to be the Phyfirion & Snuior oT the world;&
fo through bclcefc on him was deliuered from
the ficknes of his foule, though not from the
punimmcnt ofhis bodie. Notwith(landing
iieehcirde his comfortable voice, To date
thou fb

f
t bee with mee in Vartdife . In like

manner hofc which with the theifc in

their
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C H a P.3 the fecondparti V e K.6»

their deferued painesand affliction do return

vnto Chrift,be receaucd and hcaled,although

their finnes are infinite, and their offences in

quantitiepaffe the fandeof the fea, as Ma-

nages confeffed that his finnes did. For ,
as

the mcrcic of God in Chrilt is cndles,and a

ranfomeof infinite , and vneftimable price:

SothePhyficionChrift,who amrmeth that

>/a.i8,h he came tofaftetbat v\u lo(i t
doeth offer him-

fclfcinto alimcninc!ifferentlie,and without

refpeae vino auk calletli al men vnto repen-

H4f.xi.i8. tance. For fo he faith : Q>me all)c thai

are wearie andladen, and Imlcafeyou. Kecre he

calleth al that labor,and be loaden albeit with

infinite finnes; he excludeth nonc,but adniit-

teth al vnto repentance ; and miniftreth re-

mcdie to fuch as come vnder hishandes ,
and

craue his helpc with the theefc. For firft hce

remoueth-awaie the caufe ofaffliction, name-

he finnc, when man at the voice of the Gof-

pel repentcth; when he befprindcth the con-

fcienceof the penitent with his blood, and

wafheth it from dcade workesjand withal im-

puteth his righteoufnes to the penitent , that

by the fame, he maie appcare righteous in the

fight ofGod,a!thou2h before manhebeareth

thepunifnment of finnc.

Befide with inwarde confolatio his

fpirite he mittigateth prefent affiici : gi»

ueth ftrensth t.. Seare v defcrued punifhment

with

Chap-3-

lithaf*

feme in 111

k thou!

BtUicfe

cjomiousw

onforadtilti

of that thid

I foil and rep-

I Ucvppon

1 ponanaltarj

I cioflacceptal

I nitations vpc

The third-

J which is a pi

I rancitmcor

I ifinicwaies.

I Wwithino

1 fometimein

oerfitic
; fon
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C H A P.3. cfthe S^pfi/me. Ver.6.
with a quiet minde . And although the crolTe

feeme in mans eies an odious thing; yctisit

(yea , though it be deferucd) a (acrifice high-
lie pleating God; as we maie fee in Dauid,and
mthethiefe. The thiefe was puniflied for his

enormous wickednes: Dauid iuffereth afflfcTi-

onforadulterie and murther which heehad
committed. Notwithstanding both the crofle

of that thiefe from the crofle of the other

thiefe hanging on the lefc-fide ofChrift ; and
theaifliclion of Dauid from the punifhmenc
of Saule , differed in refpedle oftheir forrow-
full and repentant heartes : which beeing

laide vppon the crofle of Chrifte as vp-
pon an altar,it becommeth confecrated,and a

moft acceptable facrihee before God. Of
which kinde ofcrofle reade more in our an-
notations vpon the 2$ .Pfalme. * *whkh

The thirde kinde of crofle .is Dokimafie, cenment*-

which is a proofc and trial of faith and con- rUoftlm

ftancie in confeflion. This Dokimafie is done **

manie waies.fb that eafi'icic cannot bee i nclu -
txtant£

ded within certaine kirides. For faith is tried -"J^ 0 r

fometimeinprofperitie,and fometimeinad-
c'rofie.

uerfitic ; fomctime inwardlie, and outward-

lie fomctime.
* Graham was tried by banifliment; by

dun y hazarde ofhis wife ; by difTerring %rith
01 nifedieede; by the barrenncfle of

his wife j
uythe comma' aent to kil his

enelic

/ ^ A.-
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tried.

Troubles of

Lib.

418
C H A P.$. Thefecond fart Ver.£#

onelie forme I(aak,whom he loued more than

his owne life. Al thefe thinges fvemed to bee

cleane-againft that great promile ofthe land

ofCanaan,and of the feed which fhould mul-

tiplie euen as the fande ofthe fea. But howe
efcapeth Abraham ? howe ouercommeth hee

thefemod greeuous tentatioris ? Euen by faith

alone. Hereby hee perfuadeth himfclre that

God is not onelie true of promife, but migh-

tie alfo to performe the fame ; hcereby he glo-

rified Godjhcreby he meteth with the courfe

of nature ;
heereby hee preferred obedience

towarde God before the life of his fonne;&

hereby hee ftrengthened himfelfc in all his

troubles.

Iofeph alfo hee was tried both on the lcfce'

hande, and on the right; on the lefr,by his en-

uious brethren, by exile , by bondage, by the

inticementes of an vnchaft woman , by im-

prifonment, &c. on the right hande, by the

gifte of intrepreting dreames , by honour , fa-

uour of his prince, by preferment aboue o-

ther Lordes , and by his dextcritie in the

whole gouernement . Notwithftanding he

keepcth a ftreight courfe , declining nei-

ther vnto the leftc, nor vnto the right handc,

but through faith onelie perfifteth vnraouc-

able.

lob likevvife was tried both by jer'w

tic

tieand pr

cefeofli

iloreofrii

aftervvarde

children,

'

fane tote

I
and mrliii!

Noive k

peHc5,altf

jetty fiti

againllpre^

happinelfe

fie, hath pre

•jfo ,fau

dtkljfi,

tJiisisit whi

rkk of G

hdi mat

This tri

triallof
gbl

}rtit>,



iobedicK

lisU
: m all hj

ithck&c K
Effect

ritieio*

.Mthftandinglie

Jccluim?
*

_

by *H
DC

Cha^.3. oftheS+Pfilme. Ver.^"
tic and profperitic. Firft with Iiappie fuo
ceile of his affaires, with manie children,
itoreof riches,and with woriliipful fricndes:
afterwarde with the foudden death of his
children

, with lofle ofhis goodes,with loth-
fome botches and boiles, with a brawling
and curling wife , with lacke of fricndes,
Nowe hohe lob toiled with thefe tern-

pedes
, albeit fometime hee feemed to totter:

yet by faith hee rofe-asaine , and oppofed
again!} prefent mifene thatblcfled life, and
happinetfe , which GOD, who can not
lie, hath promifed to his fcruauntes . For J lob i9, zy .

amfare ,faide hee, that my Redeemer tineth,
and that Ifiallrife-againe at the laii due. And
this is it which Iohn dpeth faie : That which i.%.f,4.
ts borne of G O 2) , ouercommeth the rror/de,

That it maiebeateftmicmc, as Bernard faith,'

ofthe celefltalgeneratton4

This triall of faith is compared to the
triallof golde in the booke of Wifedome.
*As golde is tried in the fire : fo men are tri- JVifd$.,6.

ed in the fornace of ajficiton . And Peter: uVet.i,6.

Through mantfolde tentattornye are in heauine/, 7»

that the triall ofyourfaith , mate be much more
frettow thangolde . For as by the fire golde is

trie ' ether it be pure or no:fo by thecrofl

of

:d, whether itbe< without al drofle

hypw. Aic,

Dd But
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But what? Is not the iudgeinent of God

according vnto y truth? What iufticc can it be

to affiicl men without caufe whie > Although

afflicYion cometh fome-time without a mani-

fcft £iult:yet it ncuer comrocth without cauie

whie. For this croiTe of trial hath manie caufes

& thofe weightier the trial offa'ith,y ftirring

vpofthe hearttocal-vppnGod,to meditate

vpon the word of God ; the fenfe of GOD
hisprefence in amotion; the contemplation

of eternal happines; the prefcruation from

greater euils. Therefore albeit the croiieotit

felfe be euill: yet forfomuch as it healethand

driueth-awaie'poifo,it is necetTarie , as theau-

ftor ofthe Epiflle vnto the Hcbrues teacheth.

, For as myrrhe ,
notwithftandins; it be fharpc

and bitter; yet it healeth woundes , and prc-

fcrueth from putrifaclion : So the croiTe or

thefainaes, though it bee irkefometo the

flefh,and greeuous :yct it deftroieth not, but

l
K0
,VV' healeth rather. And as the waters which were

*«"/-3«>S
vcnc fitter mMarah, after that the woodc

was throwen therevnto, became fweetc : fo

there can no croiTe happen to thefainftes of

God in this life , but it becommeth mofte

>leafant, ifthewoodeof the croiTe of Chnft

>ec added ,asa faucc : but if that bee r':en

awaie the waters become bitter , a .

fauerie, that is eue.ie croiTe is verie lbwre,

and intolerable, vulefle it bee tempered as

it

hi

Chap.;

it
were \

foideex;

red m rii

Hcbrewe<

The Jai

Hereb}te

the Gofpi

inoited to i

gpllinc ex

id

ikintm

linkforth

Now

fcworlde

m
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C H AP.3. 8+. Pfalme. Vzr.6.

it were with thecrofTe of Chrift. Mani-
foide examples of thiskindcof trial maicbe
red in the 1 1 . Chapter ofthe Epiftlc to the
Hebrewes.

The laft kindeofcrofie is called Manyrie. 4 «/

Hereby tefhmonie is boine to the doctrine of
Cr^

the Gofpel, the ende whereof is, that by it,

as by a fcale as it were ofGpd,manie maie bee
inuited to embrace the religion ofChrift.Au- Jug in

guitine exprelfeth the fignification of the PM«*
name on this w'lfcTe/iimoniesin Cjreke are cal-

led Martyria
) which word we in theje dates vfe as

a Latine worde . Whereof it is that , wee call

fuck as are humbledfor the tefttmonie of £brt$t
byfundrte affhttios^ndhaue foughten etien to the

deathfor 1 he truthesfake , fuch Ifate we call not

Teflesythat is wttnejfes.albeit that is their name
in Latine

y
but CUmyres after the Greekes.

Novve the children of GOD are in

this worlde tried after two manner of waies,
ff™'

r'

by reproches, and by tormentes . Let vs p££ a rp>
examine him, faide the wicked, with rebukes
and tormentes. And Paul, Therefore we labor x,rim.4,10
and are rebuked, becaufewcetrufl in the Ituino

Cod.

The benefite commingbythe martyr- Trofiteof

dc ofy Saincls , Theodoret verie notaGlie Mayr.

*th| when hee fait'; :^s in ttme paf- zj**'

Jet* $k Vie that CMofes ve , was not con-
9Ji

°

Lê '
fumed withpre: So neith id the weapons ofbm.

Dd CM- Ex°d
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CHAP.3. Thefecond fart Ver.6#

enimies confume Christians, although they were

mightthe befet round-about of the wicked. But

rather as after trees be hewen-downcjnuch moe

iwpes doe ffringc-vp, than the bowes were that

were cut-off: So nowe alfo after the/laughter of

mante godlte men ,moe did runne vnto thegof.

fell f
and that da'tehy date than etter did : yea,

and the bloode oftheflaine bodies was a certaine

watering of the newe plantes ffrtnging-vp in the

Church*.
' SothataMartyrinfufFeiingjcioeth

not fuffer , fir himfelfe onelte , as Ambrofe

faith, but alfofor euerie man. For himfelfe hee

fnferethto bee crowned, for euerieman heefuf-

feretb ,
tognte therru an example : For himfelfe to

his reft ; for euerie man to thetr welfare.

And although the verie fcarc ofG O D
oneliebeea fufficicnt caufc, why that Mar-

tyrs ftioulde endure tormentes couragiouflie

(for the feare of God fhoulde worke io, that

weemuft contemneall other feares,after the

example ofy Apo(tles,who at the firrt being

fharpelie whipped, greeued no whit thereat,

but triumphed, forowed not > but reioiced
41

that they were counted worthte to fuffer rebuke

for the name of lefus) yet the auncicnt writers

doe make foure caufes of the fame, which

they mention on this wife: The hue of C^rtfl

commaundeth; Fortitude ouercommeth :ar~\

Faith conprmeth the mmd\& patience e\.dureth.

Ifow mnie gyt m ^ Marr r 1 require thefe thinges

Chap. J.

in order.

aid demo

, Church ; tf

I Wirde,

3 ofthcdofti

I to beare the

'

uincible hop

!GOD,to\i

llioulde com

euidenc in St

WRfj [ttkf

pmiilimenti

miflim

1 v
'ithoutfearc

1 Doreth by th

I UnionsVnt

I tad
Aercfa

jj'liiewefurTc
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fft

tore ofGOD I

-

that Mar- 1

ascot* I

If

C H A P. 3. ^ /yj^ yER ^
in order. The firffc isa firme knowledge, thing,* art
and demonfrration of the doctrine of fcHe»**J
Church

:
the fcconde, a liuclic faith in Clirift:

thethirde,a conftantconfcffionand defence
orthe doftrine: the fourth, courage ofmind
to beare the crofTc : the fifth, obedience or
patience vnder the crofle : the fate, an iii-

utnciolehope: the feauenth, inuocation ofG O D, to which together with the caufe he
ihouldecommendehisfoule. All which are
cuident in Stephan the Proto-martyr. For AFt
neither, asAuguftinc faith, can they hauctbe
itfe of <JMartyrs> who haue not the Hues of Chi-mo Me*
titans- feeing tt is mt the funtjbment , but the « Martyrs
caufe that maketh a CManyr . Wherefore the
punifhment of Anabaptiftes, and other ob-
ftinate heretikes, is not martyrdome , but a
iuft punifhment due to them by God and the
lawes. Manie fanatical heads indcede approch
without feare vnto the tormentes, but it is be-
caufe they are deluded by Sathan, who ende-
uoreth by their pnines to confirme erroneous
opinions vnto the definition ofthe Church.
And therefore let vs duelie confider the caufe
whie we naffer martyrdome,leaft through the
delufios ofy diuel we be bewitxhedrfor tq fufc
ftr p -uti6,to bcin prifon, to be whipped,
to 'to libertic,to be 1 !led is no praife:*

:

but chi: raifeworthie,to ue a good caufe.
For y praife confifteth in y odnes of cau fe,

Df* 4 not
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not in the bittcrncfle of punifhment . Nei-

ther would I hauc anie man for fome ccr-

taine opinion not contrarie to the foundati-

on of religion,to bring himfelfe into danger,

efpecialic if the iudgemcntes of the godlic

which agree -together in the grounde,arc di-

uerfe , wliich notwithftanding maie ftande

without lhaking the foundation, I mcane the

article of faith.

tvhie God Heerc happilie fome enquirer of the

/i^ifc/wiudgementes of G O D, maie demaunde,

Sainu to be howe it commeth to palTe,that God beeing
maryrtd. mo ft. rightCoiis,can futter his fain&es,whome

mod entirelie hce docth louc , to bee tornc

after fuch an horrible forte, and to be mang-

led and deformed with fuch contumelies,

and that of Sathanand his members? Heerc

wee muft open the cie not of reafon,but of

faith; not the fenfc of fleflie, but ofthe fpirit

muft beconfulted vvithal,that we maie clcre-

lie beholde the tructh , and knowc that no-

thing commeth to the Sain&es of God with-

out his prouidence, vnder the fhadow where-

of they are couered. I confeflc indecdeit is

a trim light for the Diuel to fee Abel murthe-

red of his owne brother; Daniel caft into the

Lyons denne; lob fpoiled of his goodes , and

replenimed witli botches; Steuento'- iro-
ned ;

yea and all the fain&es with t 4*mentes

and flume , to See executed to death

:

But

I ifmink

I fatuity

totiwid

initio

Which
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C H A P.3. flf/jfc gj.Pfalme. V E

But I confefle too, that in the eies of God
(who teiiifiethjhat in his fight the death of his Tfa.u6,i^
Saintcr ispretious) it is a much moregoodlie
fight; yet not of it felfe,but in refpeft ofthe e-

uent.And therefore both God and the diuel

alfo wil the punifliment ofthe faintcs,but not
both alike, but with a diuers affection, and
purpofe. For God of mercie fuffereth his

Saintes to be afflicted ; but the diuel perfecu-

teth them ofmalice:God, that theie maie be
crowned;the diuel,that theie maie be confou-
ded: God,as aFather;thediuel,as a tyran,and

hangman-, God,forhisowncglorie; the di-

uel,to his owne confufion.Ofthefc caufes Au-
gufhne fpeaketh on this wife.- Cuerte wicked
man in htmfelfe hath a milto hurt , but yet hath
nopower in htmfelfe that he mate hurte , that he
Would he is now accufed, that he maie through the

fecrete dtffenfatton ofGodJoe isgiuen to one to be

funtfhedt
to another to beproued, to another to be

crawned.To be punijbedthe Jfraelttes were delt-

ueredtnto the handes ofStrangers
,
becaufe theie

hadfinnedagain/1 Cjod. To be prouedjob was deli-

uered to Satan : And lob was proued: but Satan

put vntoflyame: To be crowned the Martyrs were

tormented ofbloudie persecutors. ^And therefore

agreat deale more happte are the martyrs in their

f>rn. its , than the mofle mightie monarches in

their a. ':ttoufnest
riches

y
honour^ndpleafures.

Which thing Auguftine alfo doth witnefle,
f
£)ds when
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when he faith: The men ofthis worldare vnbap-
pilie happ/e: hut the CMaryrs were happthe vn-
happ'te . Fortheie were vnbappre for a timey
hut theie are happie for euer . According
to theworde of the L ORDE Bleffek

Matb,$,io are tjjeie wfacb pfijjrer yerp.CHthn for rg^fffm

oitfnesfake. Thts fuccefle of the Martyrs is

notablie defcnbed by the Pfalmift in thefe
Tftf.ii6j words: Theie that doefowetn teares , fball reape

*» in tote. Theie went weeping and carried pretiou*

feede : hut tbctefbalreturne wit htote, andbring
theirpjeaues . And hence it is that the hohe
Martyrs ofGod doecaft their eies and their

minde, not vnto the time of fowing,and to
the purpofe ofSathan, that would vttcrlieo-

uerwhclme y Church ofGod in the ftreamcs
ofblood, but efpeciallie vnto the moil ioieful

time, when the flieaues malbee gathered- to-
gether with gladnes , and vnto the reuerend
prouidence ofGod who after this manerby
feis wife counfel wil haue hisfaintes to be ex-
ercifed in this life, that theie maic be like his

fonne,both in the croffe,& in glorie. Whence
it is that the holie Martyrs ofGod doe com-
fort them-felucs in the middesoftormentes.

^4,17. por theie knowe, That Itght' affltBion which is

butfor a moment,caufeth vnto them afan, &
excellent

sand an eternal waight ofglorie.

as it is in the Epiftk v nto the Hcbnies

fit

Chap.;

gtfltfKH

prouidence c

\
jfaindtheol

? iioiflileueDi

) world bcarci

j
tocome beet

I
therraore it n

; ire

y
martyrs

j

fomuchasvve

! I the names (

;

ffiWfelk

!

& worftiipr V

whereherefeli

Mtlm'.litth

^cither temj

i k r
vrSj

Hi for'
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HAP.3.
4.27

ofthe S^Pfah
M2,n.

WOT,

\aime. Ver.<

fng bringeth the cjmetfinite ofrighteoufnes. Hi- 1

therto maketh that adhortation ofPeter: %e- 1.7^,4,15

ioicejn afmuch asye are partakers ofChnUesfuf-
firingsy

that when hisglorie foal appear

e

y ye maie
btgladandreioice. By the remembrance ofthis
prouidence ofGod,let vs ftrengthe" our minds
again (I the offence ofthe croiTe, & think-vpo
aioiful euent,towit, howe theie who in this

world bearc witnes to Chrift,llial in y vvorlde

to come be eternalie blefled with Cnrift.Fur- H»vethe

thermore it maie be afked with what feruice

are y martyrs to be worshipped, efpecialie for
-

fo much as we fee temples to be erec"ted,wher-

in the names ofmartyrs,and ofothers are pla-

ced,and fefhual daies ordained in their honor,

& worlliip? Vnto this queftion out ofCyril,

where he refelled the flaunders ofIulian,I doc

thus anfvvere: We doe fate how the holte martyrs

he no Gods; neither haue we vfed to worfbtp them.

But we praife them withgreat honor
, forfo much

as valtantlie theie hauejoughtenfor the truth y
and

kept thefynceritie ofthefaith. And Auguftine:

The examples ofthefaintes are not fet before vs,

that we foouldof"them be iufltfiedjbut thatfollow-

ing their foote-fteps we maie knowe > how he hath

itfsttfiedvs, who iuflified them . Therefore

ifeither temples be creeled vnder the names

of M Trs, or Feaftes bee inftituted in

their im ,iorie,I miflike it not, fo it be done

not for wormippe fake , but onelie to

re-
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retainc them in remembrance, and to recite

their aaes.that others maic both thankc God
for their conftancie, and imitate their exam-
ples,^ anieoccafion mal fecme to require the
fime. The thinges which Monlces doe tell

ofmartyrs, are but meere fables and illulions;

As that Martyrs at thchourc of their martyr-
dome haue beeped of God , that fo manie as
bcare their paflions in memorie, and worfliip
them vpon failing, and ember daies , maic be
deliuered from certaine difcafes. Which their
lies are fo abhominable, as nothing can be
more. Fordid the holie martyrs make fuch a
requeft, theie wcreextreame blafphemers of
God his holie Name.

Mtrtyrt Befides the Papiftes doc faiiinc howc the

Z171 a
mart>'rs ofGod for thrce C3Ufo arc to be wor-m'

'
dipped

. The firft whereofis the neede we
Hand in; the fecond,the glorie of the martyrs;
the thirde, the reuerence ofGod. But al tnefc
rotten reafons are ouerthrown,as it were with
a thunder-bolt from heauen,by this fiieng of

10. the LordiThottjhah worjhtp the Lorde thie Cod%
andhim oneliepjalt thou [erne. Ifthen ncceffitic
doe prelTe thee downe, followe the example

1»/</.iij,t.
or

~

Dauicl : who fmh,Mwe helpe commethftom
the Lord, which hathmade the heauen , and the
earth. For that is the commandemcTv the

?M$o t
i f . Lord yCal/-vpo» ?Kce in the daie oftroi,

l*n.i6
t%y the truth it felfed thfaie : Wha^ueuerjee

Jhai

m towiti

jwiebyth

'|Hilj)!icniif)3'

iGotycaand 1

lilcfaiiitcsdo;

Neither is t

l^themierf

Ikalinneru

iiotapprochv:

woo, As thoi

thomcv;efi3i

Sthehghteous. i

mum dm.it

IW. Ad

And theref

fetthew

l«nvtterhet<

i^the offic

pft;toma!<

fMatyi,

rj^partal

I ,lt ion

rHiet
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tobbJ

toznetowiltj

5 at tofew

ftfaem|

ij.Butjlt*t

sicwcrcwia

itfcisfa^'

thcnncccSae

4*9
C h a P.3. s+fPfalme. V e

thefather inmy NameJoe wilgiue ityou.

And whereas thcie faie , the glorie of
Saints is move knowen through calling-vpon

them, to witte while we obtainc that which
weaskc by the helpc of them , that is open
blafphcmie, and reproch againfl: the fonneof

God,yeaand molt rilthieidolatrie, which all

the faintes do abhorre.

Neither is that ofgreater force , that theic

faie, the rcuerence toward God doth require,

that a finnerwho hath offended God, mould
notapproch vnto God himfelfe without a pa»

tron . As though that patron did not fuffice,

whome we haue in hcauen, euen Iefus Chrifle

the righteous. Ifantewan fmnei
faith Iohn , we lIo^n

haue an advocate vcitb the Father , Iefus Christ,

the iuTi . A*d he is the reconciliation for our

finnes: and notfor ours omlie, but alfofor thejlnne

ofthe whole world.

And therefore the Papiftcs doe bothde-

ceauc,andare deceaucd of Satan, who hath

brought the werilVip ofSaints into the world,

euen vtterhetoabolilh , or at the lead toble-

mifh the office of our onelie Mediator Iefus

Chrift; to make the Saintes infamous; and fi-

nallie, that y idolatrous worfhippers ofSaints

maie fc- partakers ofhis eternal tormentes.

r
;>t. 1 omitting fables, nnd delufions of

thcdiuel , let vs imitate the examples of the

faiates in al their wel-doing and prepare we
our

3U

\ ~ / A. -
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our felues to enter into troubles for the truth

ofGod, fo long as we goe on warfare vpon
this earth. And that this is the truevfe ofthe
memorie ofSaintes, Augufhne alfo doth wit-
neffe, when he fa\l\v.There u none haue abetter

wate to mflrull the people ofGodjhan ^Martyrs:
examples are ofmore force, then rrordes -^andbet"

tcr is it by deededban by voice to teach.

Whether Bcfids it is demanded, whether it be lawful
tdolatrotu for mri t0 fcr himfelfagainft tvrats,which

xTrXr? maintaille idoIatrie;efpecialie fern*; that Chri-
itians are commanded toobcic cucn the cruel.

For fo Peter faith : 'Beye fubieU tojourCMa-
i,?et.t,iS.fters with alfeare,not onclietothe good & cow-

teoM
y
btit alfo to thefovenrd. This.commande-

ment ofthe Apoftle 5whcrby we arecomman-
ded to obeie cucn the froward , is not fo tobe
vnderftoode,as though we fhould obeie them

fou'T
inmnttersnSain^ om*^luation, buttheieare

%*£' t0 ^C foI,ovvc^ f° }ong as theie command ei-

ther fuch thinges as archoneft, or thingesa-
gamft righ^iffo be theie onche make vs mife-
rable in refpecl ofour bodies.not vngodliein
refpec*t ofour foulcs. The* fore Polycarp doth
faie: That honour is to beegmentothc iMagi*
ftratejwbich is not contrarte to religion.

Acts. ?, i9. Ifthcrfore he command thee to do -ainft

religion, anfwere with Peter , we op •«
ytr£

to obeie God thanm w. For we obeie JUptah'lj

ftrat,eucn becauf Jod hath commanded that

' wc

P by thee

jbtlic God;'

litinfcrior;

Bbodingforau

I But by the v

fcaretobe

baeis, when I

Itcrccs^tlioft

Bsoiel fpeaketl

Hrctted by the t;

jkkirniflgfor

Bk die wide

hForthisco:

Kbiodethalii

fcrcfo-euer.T

& when fubiec

therebie theie

pJementes.

I Hereaquefl:

Wforther

Pynns, and

f mgodlied

Ploetweenc

V> whether]

fwher M01

|p'^r'

Ptareca,
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we fhoulcL And therefore ifhe command that

which God hath forbidden,theieare held ex-

cufed by the commandement of a fupciior,

namclie God;anddeliuered from obedience

to the inferior,which is rmn, be he notwith-

ftanding for authorise mightie.

But by the waie , it is to be noted that ty- Tyrum bov

rantes are to be refilled two manner of waies. h - rcfi~

One is, when fubiecles doe improue wicked

decrees ,as tliofe three yong-mcn of whome
Daniel fpeaketh, refufed to adore the image

DatJ , rz
erected by the tyrant; and chofe to be caft into '

'

fg
the burning fornace rather then theie would

obeie the wicked commandement of the Ty- 18.

rant. For this commandement, F/ie fiomidoU- ItfflrJ0|I4>

trie, bindeth al men be, theie of what ftate or

degre fo-euer. The other waie to refift tyrants

is, when fubiecles flic vnto their weapons,

wherebie theie remoue-awaie wicked com-

mandementes.

Here a queftion is moued , whether it be

lawfull for the maintenance of religion to re-

fifttyrans, and by fvvorde to hinder wicked

and vngodlie decrees ? In this placeldiftin-

giiiOi betweene them that are vnder one chief

head, whether he be a King,or an Emperor, or

anie other Monarch . whomdt

Foi fomearefubie&esfimplie: fome are by weapon

Mac ftr<.
~
v next vrito the che^fMagiftrate,& ifmtdefo

theicare ca.cd popular magifrates/uch were jgf££;
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in time pafled at Lacedemonia the Ephors ; at

Athens the Demarches;at Rome the Tribunes
ofthe people, and are at this daie the Septem-
uirie in theRomane Empire,the chicfe Sena-
tors next vntoKinges in euericRealme.Thefe
for fomuchas theie arc placed of God,firft to

be the keepers ofthe firft and fecond tables,y

is,to fee that true religion be profcfTed, and
honeltdifciplinein vfe ; then to moderate,
and ifneede require, to bridle the raging de-

fires ofkinges and monarcheswhen theie fee-

downcanie thing again!! the lawes and reli-

cion
tthefe I faie both maie,yea and are bound

hrft by counfel,fo much as maie be,to fet the*-

felues againft tyrants ; and by their wifedomc
flop their foolifli enterprifes . But if by their

wifecounfel theie prcuaile nothing with the

tyrants, then arc theie bound yea with wea-
pons to defend godlic fubicftes, and remoue-
awaie idoIatrie,6c reftore true religion.-which
thing if theie doc not, theie difcharge their

duties butfraudulentlie.

And although the Church doeth not en-
creafe by wan es: yet outward violence,which
is offered to religion by tyrantes, maie by the
niagiftrate placed betweene the cheefc head,
and priuate men, be repelled by force

T

hich
thing both nature teacheth, and th V*of
the popular magiftrate requircth,a -ac flftjj
amplcs ofholie ii i doe confirnie;wnereforc

let

CttAT

kitivm

oftlifCki

fominifterso

Itjone doeth

M friended

riievntoi

Uiwe11,bod

from
himfelfi

*ahtoaL

tothingofan

ft fek
¥•1*1
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ate

atoned

raaiicbi

i

Ivenvittaft

tcs,an<ircmca|

:rc!m(M

Nil

idocch noto-

^. ... . 4?3
CltAP.4. *fthe 8+.V[dmc Ver.6.
let the magiftrates, and moderators of the
chcefc head, haue this faieng of the Lorde be-
fore their eies: (fine vnto C&farjhe things which 3**Mi,n
are fafars, andgtue vnto Cjodjhofc thing winch
are Cjods.

CHAP. 4.

t tAn allegoricalreprefentatio of the office ofmi"
ntfters^ 2, Thejundrieftgmficattons of the

worde,fVel, orfountatne
}
in the

Scriptures,

And d 1 g g e t h a w e l.

*pHis fourth member touching the teachers

ofthe Church, is an allegorical imas* of
theminiltersofthewordc. This pleafant aU
legorte doeth admonifh vs ofmanic thinges.

Firlt itfendeth vs vnto the vciie fountains, GodJtvel.

riamelic vnto God himfelfc; And God is cal- andin »h*$

Jed a wcll.both becaafe he hathal good chinas f"tfe*

from himfelfe;and alfo for that he doth com-
municate from thece with his creatures with-

out anic hinderancc to himfelfe. For God mi-
niftreth to al,laclcing nought, and reccauing . ,

• \

nothing ofanieman . Of this fountains the

Plain, fpeakctl Myfoule thirtiethfor Go4>e- pfti^ lt Xt

ue>. fori Umng (J ri. And y Lord by the" Pro-

phet IcrcDiiah doth faic : AJjLpcople hatte. com- /fr.z,ij.

Ee nutted
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Mn.4, 10.

14.

The water

of God,

what-
y

hhn.6,61.

*The teattr

tft/fehov*

tttcaued.

C H A 1».4. The/econdpart V! R.5

f»#7lo4 fw? haue-frrfakettmee thefottn*

t<me oflining waters , to digge them pittes , etten

broken pittes that can holde no water. And the

lorde in the Gofpel calleth himfelfe a Well.

The water ifluing from thisfounranc, is both

the gift ofthe holie ghoft; Therefore faith the

Prophet : / wilpowre-out my sftrit vpon allflefb;

andalfo the docTrinc of the Gofpel , or the

promife of Chrift. Thefc are wholefome wa-

ters indeede, whercwithall the hot , and trou-

bled confeiences are cooled. And y doftnnc

pufFeth not vp,but is fpiritual,and withal coo-

leth the heart from the luftesofthc worldc,&

inflamcth with the loueof GOD. Which

wholefome waters Peter calleth the wordes of

eternal life, when he faith i CMafler, to whome

fbalweegoe? Thou haft the wordes ofeternal life.

' Therefore in the Reuelation Chriil faith: Iwsl

gme to htm that is a tbtrfi, ofthe wel ofthe water

ofltfefreelie.

And as this liuing water is offered through

the preaching of the Gofpel: fo by faith it is

drawen,and taken,according to the wordes of

the Lorde. He that belceuetb inme , (hal nener

thrift. Hitherto malceth that faying ofIfaiah,

With tote fhattyee drawe waters out of the wels of

faluatton . s/indyecfhallfate in that dai'fPratfe

the Lord', caU vpon his name.

Secondlie it fienificth that ire . c

•ether vndcane md dric, vclt^v thcybee

watered

n

aero

\mbfm

idk Lore

\wtkljl

Itt Ofthi!

im piopl

J#»,tki<

jjal doclrinci

Iwfcfltatlic

I Wieit

|«l(il}crnj,wlii

P«fronuli

P** which

I^tlicirpo

ISoerDi

f'^ofpe
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iOD. W

ifoby^
1"

and bee filled. Becaufe noman as B ™{£

fj'Uofmcrcte, «»dw„h « ltke dejlrefhouldi

And the Lordc faith, Mofoeuerdr„^Zfd

E f ?Phcacin *cfc wordis: ^
tfUem, that is tbe preaching of the Euan^e-

iudea,and Iciufalcin
, ihalJ bee fovved after-warde ouer the whole worlde.

Thndhe it called, vs back from puddfesand citterns,which either hauc no wafer at all*

PnT'
h
:

S™ddic
> and vncleane,yea

and infixed with poifcn , that is . it reclaim
meth vs from the doclrines ofmen, and at
«ek, the which doe kill fuel, as drinke there-
ofwith their poifen.

MoreouerDauid in this allegorical picTur-
hath an cic firrt vnto thetype of the minifte-
ne or the Gofpell , which is proponed m Gc-
ticli5,where it is fude, That out of Eden went A Gm , fa
rmerth.xt wateredthe whole worlde. Chriftour
Lorde i that Jiuing fountanc buried in the
cart/

, bu. om the harte of tfic earth it fprin-
S«h a hu^ j well to water the face of

£c . the



rhejecondftrt Vw.f

the whole earth, thatistorefrcfli fo.tmnie ai

dwcl vpon the earth with the moft comforta-

ble waters of his Gofpel , that theie neuer

thirftmore.Secondlie,vmothatfounta,neof

ivater,whkh iOuedfrom the harde rocke,and

followed the people. Which rocke,as the A-

JUftt poftlcteacheth/- Tt
water did figntfic the moft deleft*le liquor

ofthe Gofpel. Thirdly, he had rclpeft vn-

to the condition of men in his time, which

dwelled far-offrom lerufalem i For theie tho-

rough the vales oftcares went vnto lerufalem

at tft hie feafte S)and in their tedious lourneic

with great labor diggedI the earth tofindc
:

wa-

ter fo?thc quenching of
their thirft.And ther-

fore in the fpiritc fawe how the great .panes

'ofthe minifters was fignified, who not witn-

out infinite troubles and perfections fljould

drawc water out of the fountaines of faluati-

on, wherebie theie might refrem thofe which

thirft attcr their foules health.

CHAP. f.

t Howe the uuhcrs iff the Church arc blcffcd>&

proffer, 2.Thctr cntmtes who thcte be; /. fVbethir

•

,n the time ofperfeeutioti,theie' 4T^

fie orm; ^Comfortcs for
.

"

:''

t Minijiers in ibi .

confliBcf,

DoOVT

i

:
j
TOfib

'

netfi a pre

fftbethorc

mftcric.

Thisprom

lidocirinc.

IfiooU profpc

pfpeaketi

kink

'

r*rttmtt

pmife, wl

Nwhid
remake

f*elmCba
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lj fami

uodc,2!tr:i

dtl'iua xJ

ilea. ForWf

HTDtolfllliffl

tottttinfl

Mm
kg*?
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u

C H A P.j. ofthe S+fPfatme. V e R.7

.

DOVTLESSE WITH BLESSINGS
1HAL THE TEACHER BE CROWNED.

7 Theie goe from victorh
VNTO VICTORIE.

fHis fifi member ofthe defcription,contai-
neth a promife ofbletfmg for the teachers

oftheChurch,&ofgoodfucceue in themi-
nilterie.

This promife coprehendeth as moft plen-
tiful doctrine, fo moft fweete comfort . The
doarineis,howtheminifterie of the worde
mould profper.Ofthisefrtcacie the Prophet
Ifaiah fpeakcth on this wife: As the ratne com- tff'Sjt

meth down,& thefnowfrom heauen,& returneth
not thither, but watereth the earth , and maketh
tt to bring-forth,andbud, that it mate gtue feede
to thefower , and bread vnto him that eateth: So tu
fbalmy worde be, that goeth-outofmy mouth: it

Jhainot returne vntome voide> but tt fialaccom-
fUfhthat which I will, and itfhalproffer in the
thing whereto Ifent //.As ifhe faide,The wordc
ofpromife, whichatmycommandement yc
are to preach, fhal euermorc be offorcc.For as
the raine which at my bidding; watereth the
earth,and maketh it fruiteful, io that ofa litlc

feede the hufbandmen gather fuch an harueft,

that no>. ^nlie, theie feede the»r owne familie

therewith but al fo haue fufficient feede for
*hc yearc eniuing : fo alfo (hr\ the feede ofmy

Ec 3 word
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worde bee fruitful!, and profper , fo that the

fowersof the worde maie bring-home abuivr

dance offiuite.

Afterward when he addeth:

Theygoefrom vtttorie vnto viZlorte,

He fignifieth how the teachers ofy Church

fhall not want cnimics, whome notwithstan-

ding they lhalloucrcomc through the power

ofGOD, wherewith they are ftrengthe-

tmmktof Moreouer the cnimies with whome the

thtchmch fouldiers ofthe Church, that is, the preachers

xoho. cf worde do encountcr,they are the diucl

and his garde, tyrantes, fophiftcrs, hypecrits,

and Epicures. Agamftthefc enimiesthe mi-

nillers ofthe G'ofpcH enter into the feelde bc-

ino- armed with fpirituall armor ; ofwhich ar-

nthefrflmox wee haue aheadic fpoken *
.
The Diuel

f>*rte,chap. nc iai cth fnares both for the doftrine, and for

3-?^ 18
- the life ofthe miniftcrsof the worde, that by

l9 '

r
,either,orbyboth,hemaieouerthrowevs. A-

Ttln! V»^thisenimieweareto fight by fyncen-

tie of doarine, by innocencie of life, and by

ardent calhng-vppon the Lordc of r xiftes.

K?m.4? . Submit your(eluct to God, faith lam'- *F ^
dtueUrtd he mlfiefromyou. And -ie is obe-

dient

jicottoG

J
worde,

anc

J
Sohee ref

J
worde and

I ofdoftrine

I
ameftlic v

tU«th ni

fice is not

ta,ortc

confellcch I

wcaufe h«

iwiij,thi$|

I ucninthe h

is, nothing v

throvvc you 1

tndc'round'

I Imttftbw

I kwnm,

Butforfo

I krwccneSa

ought then c

bethtofl

Mrhout al h

wan

wsambufhc

^onftant;

r
«:fohec

^ G0fD
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dient toG O D which giueth creditc to his

worde, and lmcth according vnto the fame;

So hec refiftcth the Diuel , inuading the

wordc and the life, who rctaineth fynccritie

of doctrine , liueth innocentlic, snd calleth

carnerthe vppon GOD. But when this

thadgeth not well with him, that is, when
hee is not able either to corrupte the do-

ctrine, or to marre the life , hee flicth , and

confefTeth himfclfe to bee ouercomc. And,

becaufe hee is much more mishtier than

man is, thispromifeis deepelic to beengra-

uen in the heart, And he willfltefromjou, that

is, nothing will hurt you, he mall not ouer-

throwc you by his fubtilties, fo longc as yeca-

bide grounded vpon faith . Forfaith is the vi* jMCfA,
ftorie ofthe world, that is ofthe diuel and of al

his warricrs.

But for fomuch as there is perpetual warre

bctwecne Satan and the Church ofChrift,we

ought then efpecialic to be in armcs, when he

fcemeth to flieawaie. For he flicth not as one

without al hope ofanie buckling againe , but

that after an other waic he maie rerurncout of

his ambumcs with greater force . For as he is

vnconftant and craftie, and of greate experi-

ence :fo hee fctteth vppon the minifters of

the Gofpell nowe this waic , and then

sl . ©l t waic, and therebic fomctimc hee

E c 4 ma-
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he maketh great Haughtier, as rnaic appeare

jnheretikesofal ages, among whomc there

haue ben manie verie learned, & godlie men,
but being fnarled and vtterlie blinded with

the nets of Satan,and arguments ofblind rea-

fon, thciehaueyeclded. And therefore the

(buldicrs ofGod , and guiders ofthe Church
ofChrift, wil ftandintnefore-fronteagainft

the diuel,vnder the banner ofChrift, keeping
faith and a good confcicnce by all mancr prai-

crsand fupplirations,praieng alwaies in the

fpirite,and in watching therin with al earneft-

nefle,that vttcrance ma: e be giuen io them in

the opening of their mouth with boldcnefle,

that theie maie make the myfterie ofGod to

beknowen, for which theie arc fent in em-
baflage.

Tyrom enl- Tyrants alfo,theie mod furioufliedoe per?

mi** to the fecute the miniftcrs ofthe Gofpel, theie krN,
win^m o/and difpatch manie out ofthe world * Not-
fbf church, withftanding they do not fo much oucrcomc,

as theie are ouercomc.

For as their better part,to wit,the mindcis
a flauc to filthicarTcclionsrSothefoulcs ofthe
godlie in the middes oftheir troubles doe tri-

umph in ioie. For theie both comfort them-
thcmfelues with a conftant hope ofthe glorie

prepared for them; and alfb with the Kof
faith theie do behold the miferablc c** *nt\ *

pnoffuch as perfectly them*

Of

thcrighteoi
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Of which dcflruaion Dauid fpcaketh after
*

this wife: Godfball deflroie thee for euer; bee
jbaltake thee and plucks thee out ofthy taberna-

cle, androote the out of the Unit ef the lining.

The rtghteoiu alfojhd fee it , andfeare, and/hall
laugh at him, f*ytng y 'Beholde the man that tooke

not Cjod for his ftrength
}
hut trufled vnto the mul-

titude his rtcheSj andput his Strength in his ma~
Uce. 'But IJhall be like agreeneoliuc tree in the

hoafeof God: For I trufled tn themerete ofGod,

for euerand euer. And therefore Nero in kiU
lingPaul,was ouercomeof Sathan

,
through

whofeinfhgationhee perfecuted , and flewc

the Apoflle: But Paul was crowned, and went

from vtBorie vnto viElori:. For not onelie hee
himfelfreceaued a crowne ofrighteoufnes fro

the righteous iudge:but his blood befide was a

certaine watering ofthe Lords feclde,wherby

iiheyong plants ofthe Church doth more&
more encreafe.

But herefpringetha queftion concerning WJjeiher

flight : Whether in the time of perfecution ttie freAm

2;odliepaftorsmaie /Kiftefor themfelues by
c

ti^^fptf
flight toauoide the handes oftyrants,efpeciaU fecut

'

t0„
lie feeing at the firfl: fhowe there be contrarie matefile, *
feyings and exaples to in the fcripture? Thefe »°.

places fliould feenc to be contrarie, W&*»//&?7 3f4/.io,tj

per "'cutejou in this citie
tfiee vnto another*And,

In , lingfeeth the woulfc comming^and he lea- lobnao,i1.

pethtL t>eepe , andfieth . The examples,

Ei c Chrift
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Mitt. i$. Chri ft fledde into Egypt; Paul was Ict-downt
,4

' in a basket , and fo eTcaped from his perfecu-

-jgi
t $

tors : On the otherfide both Chrift , and Paul,

yea and infinite Martyrs and do&ors of the

Church haue voluntarilic ycelded themfelues

into the handes oftyrants.

The contrarictie ofthefe fayinges, and ex-
amples maie eafilie be reconciled,ifwe marke
thccaufcswel. He that by fleeing feeketh hit

owne, and not the things w hich are Chnftcs,

is much to blame. Ccntrarievvifc, he that by
flieng feeketh theglorieof God, and not his

owne comoditie, offendcth not.And therfbrc

faith Auguftine: Theferuant ofgodfmneth »ott
thoughfeeing the rage oftyrantcs ,greedc/te bent

to deflroie hisfoule , he changeth his aboade, iffo

be that he commend hisflocke to the hieJhepherde

fitting in heaven, andfaueth himfelfejor theirad*
uantage byflight.

JnobitStio. But tms commandement fecmeth to bee

4f*f.io,i8 contraric th erevnto, Feareyee not them which
hilthe bodtejbut are not able to ktlthefou/e.Now
what is flight , I praie you , but a feare ? If
therfore feare be forbidde,flight alio is forbid

'Jnjwtrt. dcn> 1 anfwercre, when thou art in the hands
ofa Tyran, thou muff contemne dcath,accor-

ding to thecomandement ofthe Lord , Fear*

not them which kfllthe bodie : but ifthou arr mi
of his clawes, thor oughtelt tofliefrc tl,_

perfecutor, not fo much to fauc thv .ife,ai^

for *

ity.

fiat

1 diinnci

I i^jM
I jjmiAtti

I \w4trs

I \mmfnt

I

I dftktlii)

m
I rcfpeflalh

I thccommoi

I Hereunto A

< -y.it c.

ktiikft)

j
ftrftbtl

I
^atbttt

Am,

Sophifl

vp with t

Htillic

L\eS

fir t* '
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for thy fheepe fake, prouided alwaies that thy

flight be not a bctramg ofthe fheepc. For he

maketh a tyrant, that prouoketh; and he that

fhunnethjcorrecteth him. And therefore this

diftinftion ofAuguftinc is to be had in mind: jt,Sf.\%*»

When perfection Is boat,the minifters of Chnfle

are tofite , tffo be that either there is no congre-

gation where they are, or ifthere bee, when there

be minifters enough to fulfilthe mtnifterie,which

have not fitch caufe tofite . 'But when the people

fjalabide,and all the mimflers fite awaie , what

elfedoe they (howe themfelttes ,but euen curfed

hirelings without allcare of thefheepe}

But ifTyrantes doe perfecute without all

refpea all the minifters ofthe gofpel,& fpare

the common people, what is then to be done.'

Hereunto Auguftme doeth anfwere, That ha-

Ming made earnest prayer vnto God, they are by

lot to chufewho fhalfiee , and who (Jial tarie. For

info doing both good regards hadfor the prefent

ft
ate ofthe Church,and alfo tt is welprouid:d,that

when the teachers ofthe Church be once lulled, it

fhallwant no minifters for all that to infinite

'^Sophifters and Sycophantes being puffed- Sjffi*"

vp with the wifedome of this worlde,the)y
orf ^

fubtillic laic fnarcs to entrappc the prea-

«; . The fcopc of whome is , that the

fou nes of Ifrael becing either flopped,

©r trc M , that is that the hcauenhc

doclnne
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doftrinc being either vtterlie aboIifhed, 0r
depraued with humane, ordiueliflicdeuifes,
the Church, whofe life is the puritie ofGods
Wordc,maie be opprefled. Their fophifticai

TPrt 17 t/f

31 t

/

c,shcI,e compared to a brawling woman,P**st*g*| »hof0 htd<th,h,dcththemndt^dfket
uastheotletn his right hande , //W t///^/^, ,>

Ap, as Salomon futh.Fcr the flightes there-
ofare infinite. Whereof it is,that1iee^vhich
would refute al Sophifmes, doeth like him
which woulde take the windes in a net.

Then what is to bee done i Howe are So-
phifters to be refilled.' The Paftors of the
Church aboucal thinges muft keepc in me-
morie the ftrong and euident teftimonies co-
cerning euerie principal pointeof doarine-
from which they muft not fufFer themfelues
to be with-drawen by anie fophiftrie ofman:
which they /hall notabhe withftande, ifthey
haue ben wel inftruaed in trueLogiquc.Seco-
dhe by ardent praier they muft beg ofGod,
that by his word hec would ftrcngthen them
againft y fubtile reafons ofman,l«ft the truth
bee wound in by the ferpent, and fo choaked,
that is

,
that by fophiftrie it be neither vtterly

ouerthrowen
, nor at the leaft depraued.

Thirdlie, they are to efchewe all vnproper
kindes ofphrafes, and vnufual ofthe Chur 1,
and to content themfelues with the firr ici-
ticof fpecch, which thetruetfc do>>\ ioue.

\ malie,

log'fte.

tiutttti

Itmti i

itnrtiti
}
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Finalk/iffoinftruclcd^hey arc not yet able

quickehe to aunfwere vnto all Sophifmes, leo

them be contented with the fimplencs of do-

ctrine, which is euidentlie exprefled, 6V: pro-

ued withmanifoldeteftimonics of the fcrip-

turc agreing-togcther . And the mini tiers

of the Gofpel being thus armed,they mail

cafilie bcarc-awaie the bel,from al their ad-

uerfarics notwithHanding the fubtiltic ofthe

flipperiefcrpent.

A notable example hereofI will addc,ta-

ken-out ofthe Ecclefiafhcal hiftorie, follow-

ing the vfual tranflation:^'jW (faith he) Z<chfH$.

the fimpltciiie of fatth bath, wee doe knowe by ub l^

thofe thtnges which bee reported to be done there.

For when for the care ofthe religion* Emperory
thc

<Prieftes from a!tpartes of the worlde had ajfem-

bhd-together , verie noble and rtch Pbtlofophcrs,

4lfo came thither toojmooued through an opinion

thej had: among whome a certaine notable Logi"

ciandateby date woulde moouegreat conftiBesof

disjutatton to our Ht/bops, men not vnprobablit

learned in Logicjue. *And great concomfe of

learned, and letteredmen there was to heareyet

coulde the Tbtlcfopherby no meanes bee either

brought vnto a blanche, or caught fromflteng of

Pieman. ForbyhisartofLogtque bee fo mette

-h the quefttons obietted,
that when heefeemed

t». ^falto be taken, as a flipperie Eele heeflid-

*lMt ?v# f!reanfc C dwouldepf9we that his
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ktng&ome confifieth not in worde, fat inpower) *.

•
tmng the confcffors (ofthe trueth) a certawe Bt-
fhop ofa mofl ftmple nature, which knewe nothtne
befide Icfns Cfjrift,andhtm crucified,**prefent.
rthofctvg the Phtlofopher to tnfttlt ouerthofe wh$-
ehe toke ourparts, & boHwg himfelfofhis crafti-
nes through the art ofdnfutation

y
craueth ofalme

*ome,&fath be ivoutdtfeakjfew words with the
yhibfopher

. Hut they on ourfid.whtch knew weI
enough tbefimplicitte,& blunt speech ofthis man,
began toblu/bfomewhat,^ toftarc leafiperaduU
ture ha hojyfimplicitte fljould be made 4 laughing
gameamogfubttlefeloyvs.yct would not thisfather
defifi fro his purpofe

ybut thus began his/beech : In
the name ofleftu Christ,faith he,barken 6 Tbtfo-
fopher,vnto the trutb.Thcre is one CJcd,who made
bothheauen and earth , and which gaue life to
man, whome hee had framed out ofthe lime of
the earth; hee hath created allthinges both vifi-
ble,andtnutfible, by the power ofhis worde, and
eflabltlbed them by thefantlification ofhis hirit.
This worde and wifedome

y
whom we call thefonne

taking pittie vppon the errors ofmanfynde, was
borne of a virgin

e; and hath through the paffton
•fbte death deluded vs from euerlafiino dam-
**tton,*ndby his refusion hath giuenvse-
uerlaflsng l,fet whom alfo wee trutt fball come to
tHdgeall things wbichwego about. <Dq,1 thou V™ 7* " bc '""> 0 Pbtlofopher ? But I the
rmlofopher) as though he hadncuer l*„t . ?d ante

arts

[CHAM-

fafipttftk

mUftk\\

mmnftu

mymm
jtrctmthttl.

g This ft

"pons vi£t

1 monliratioo

I citie offpech

|
jweftregtht

vncrthcfam

Ajyhypoc

nknforthc

I "x'feprefen
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art togamfiyyeasfo aflontfhed throgh thepowerof
the wordsJbat he had nothing tofaiejbut onlj thit

that he didthinly fo,& that there wot none other

thtxg true befid that which be hadfatd. Then th*

eld man:If thou beleeuefi thefi things to befo,faid

be,artfe andflow me vnto 'DemontctUy&reccaHc

thefgne ofthis fatth. AndthePhilofopher turning

about vnto his difciples,^ vnto them which came

to hearejiarkejaith heJo learnedmen, while Iwas

delt withalwith wordsJ to words oppofedwords,&

by the art offpeech dtdouerthrow whatfoeuer was

fatd:but when for words3
powerproceededfrom the

mouth ofthejpeaker 9words could not reftft power

\

normanpreuatle againtt Cjod*And therfore ifany

dmogyou can ofthofe things which ham ben(poke,

ferceaue the things which JdoJet himgiue credite

to (Jhrifl ,c*rflow this oldman in who Godhatb

(poke. This ftoric notablie doth teach by whac

weapons vi&oric may be atchiued againft So-

j>hifters,mmely by a certian perfuafion or de-

nionftratio ofy ground ofreligio; by fimpli-
.

citie offpech;& by ardent praier,y God maic

giue ftregth to lus\vord,as though himfelfdid

vttcr the fame by his owne mofl holy mouth

.

As y hypoerits,! meanc ftage plaicrs arc notUy^^ $
taken for them which they be, but do put-on> fourthforte

and reprefent a ftrange pcrfon,oras Auguftin «f «*wY.

-fait* they hid y whichthey are vndera perfo-

»^ge. '>oaft in a perfona^e y which they are

not : t
fic fcripture by • Metaphor, called* typxrim
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fuch hypocrites as by external geftures and
decdes boafre themfeiues for fainclcs, when
for al thattheir mindcis prophane and wic-
ked, that is, when the outwardeman appea-
rcthmeekeas afhecpe, when the inwaide is

Mat.7 i<; rauening like a woulfe. For by this image
Kypoirifie Chriftdepaintcd hypocrites. Hereof hypo-
wbat, C11ne is /aide to bee an outwarde faigning

of godhncs vndcr a prophane and wicked
niind.So thatadoublelmneis.in hypocrite,
to wit, impictie and lying . For which caufc

their damnation is doubled, for they are con-
demned both as wicked againft God; and
as liers before men. Therefore the faying of
Ariftotle againft: Xenocrates maie well be ap-
plied to hypocrites , hhiv*t &e. Fairc

handes he hath, but a foule heart.

2 Thefe becaufe they are not enimies,but citi-

zens; not haters , but friendes; not Grangers,
hut wil be counted ofthe houfeholde of the

Church
; they doe more eafilje ouerthrowc

the fimpler forte, tlian doc open tnim ies< For
.it is ttueiie (aide :' *Ajafeand a common waie

.
to beguile\U vnder the name offiiendfbip. . . n .

Nowe what hurt hypocrites haue done
to the Church, the hiftones of al ae;cs doc a-

boundantlie declare. For, feeing they, fight
with outwardc fupcrflition and ceremonies,
wherewith the rude people arc mof> of
moucd; andJbccaufc they cloakc th - fupcr-

flnion
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tion with faftinges, long prayers,almcs deeds,
and fained fodnes of the face

, they fet-vppori
the doctrine of free iuftification, and vvoulde
obfeurethe fame with acertaine witch- craft,

as maie appears in the feftes ofal monkes.
But againfl tins hypoenfie prudent fim-

plicitie mufl: be oppo'fed, which confiftcth in

thcknovvledg ofthe truth, in yloue ofgood-
nes,& in doing righteoufnes. Then by teach-

ing, the vifor is to bee taken from hypocrites,

that the woulfe^whichthcy do hidc,maie ap-

peare, filthines bee (ecne, the fubtilties dete-

cted , and inwarde .wickednes bee knowen,
that all maie learnc hc^ye that the kingdome
ofGoddothconfirtnotki outward ritcs,not

in ceremonies, not in a fained fliovvc ; but in

the true godlines ofmindc.

Laftofall,the Epicures they alfo infulto- Epicures*

iier the doctrine ofthe Church, and perfecuteW

^

dt °f

the fame; preferring ptcafures , riches , and
'^'^J

0

worldlic glone , before the will of God , ce-
r

kftiall riches, and the eternall glorieof the

faincles. Theic obiecte the {tumbling-block

ofthecroffeof Chrift; thcieobiccl the fmal £fions are

number ofthofc which vnraigncdlie doe \ytjLfmewh**

Jeeuc the Gofpell; thcie obitttc

of the popifhc kingdome ; .theic obicfle^^"'.-

the wifedome oF the aduerfaries ; and finalie

thete oMect the herelies, and fchifmes wherc-

witiial t»« Church is rent-afundcr. But hoc

Ff * which

1 2:0,1u*
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which riglulie hath learned Iefus Chrift, and

which meafurcth the felicitie ofman,notwith

the falfemcafure of humane wifedome, but

by the truth ofthe celeftial doclrine,and by f
euent or ende ofeach , that is of the godlic&
ofthe wicked, wilcafilie contemne all their

mockesandfeoffes. Ofthis euent you mate

readein the 37-and 73. Pfahnes.

Nowebecaufe the doctors of the Church

doc encounter with thefcaduerfaries , whofe

engines are ouerthrown by fpi ritual weapons

and they breake the fcr-e of their cnimics,

thciearefaide to gofiat- viUorie vntovtBorie.

Comfortsfor Moreoucr, ofthe db&rine whereof nowe
godbemint. we haue fpoken, a rrraft fvvcetc confolation is

pen in their gathered, whereby the miniftcrs of the word
troubles.

niajc f] j r.Vp thcmfelues in their conflict with

the fore-mentioned enimies. For firft they

will comfortc them felues in this , that the

caufe is not theirs, but the Lords ; Secondlie,

that they come foorth vnto battel , being ar-

med not with carnall weapons,but with fpiri-

tuall ; Thirdlie, that they haue prefentwith

them a king or capitane,vnder whomethcie

fight , eucn Chrift himfelfe , who is the van-

quiiher ofthe whole kingdome of darkenes;

Fourthlie, they hauean eie vnto the vncor-

ruptible crown ofrighteoufnes propofed be-

fore them by Chrifte their chicfe r pi^ne;

Laft of all, that rhe ende ofthe fiV mjk bee

veric

tirieioiftl

flfcwilfl*

HARE,

pis k
I fcnptiom

liiicfoulJiers

t«the defen

Kcordtno to

Hitba

Y* Asifh

pdeniei

J
rc%iui

Feinthc (
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dc of dar''

chicfe

C H A !>.<£. S+.Pfalmt Ve Re-
verie ioifui! and pleafmt, wherein God himl
fclfe wil ihewe himfelfc to their cics,ofwhich
thing it followcth in thedefcription.

CHAP. 6.

/. Thefnallcaufe of the vftorie of Chrtfl hU 1

feuldters; 2. howe (jodis comimtalie

prefern in kit Church .

THATGoD IN SlON MAIE A P -

? E A R E,

'JTHis fixt and lafl parte of the prefentde-

fenption containeth the final! caufe whic
the fouldiers of Clinft haue got the vk'torie,

nameliethat God mate be acknowledged to

bee the defender and keeper ofhis Church,
according to the promife, Thegates ofbcljhal*1**' 16*

1 *'

not overcome it. Hitherto bclongeth that prat-

er in the lie. Pfalme . Not vntovs. 6 Lord .not - J

,

vnto vs^butvnto thy Namegate the glorie
, for

thie lotting tnercicjwd for thy trusthsJake.Wber- *•

fore (hall the heathen faie , Where is nowe their

God? As if he faidc > this blafphemie ofmen
which denie the to haue care of thy Church,'

rcpreffe, giuing-out a tefhmonie of thy pre-

fence in the Church.

Md . though God doth teftifie hisprefence Godhoto

iny who. vorld by his prouidece^oueinace,frefm in
J

Ff2 anAhis Cbttrtb.



lie I)ttmaic

coramcth d

Lirkisma

Andi

C H AP.5. Thefecond part V £ R.?2

& preferuation ofthe nature ofthings: yet by

ccrtaine peculiar waies hee fhoweththathce

is prefent in the Church, and in cuerie of the
J
ntfa

faiiicles, as by preferuing the minifterie ofhis
j

rponfiod

worde and facramentes; by his dwelling in I cuttliroiig

the fain&es through faith ;
by inwarde com-

j
(torieoiifr

fort; by his miraculous defending theagainft

the rage of diuels, and wicked men. Of this

prcfcncethefc places of holie fcripturc doe

Ttyrn. 14,13 oeare recorde. When the Egyptiansfhal hem I oot,and pre

it (for thou broughtesl this people by thy powerfro Godhis pre.

x4* among them ) Then theyfhalfay to the tnhabttats
jgj maie i

ofthis landfir they hatte heard that thou Lord*\
j

Church, byi

art among this peoplet and that thou, horde, arte 1 propbanene

Iofbua.3 ,io feeneface vntoface,&c. Againe, Herebteyefhal I tykfafo

knorre that the lining god is amongyou. Againe, I oisofdici

I»AU7j4l« That allthe worlde maie knowe, that Ifrael hath I imo
p
a(]

a god. Againe, That allthegentiles mate vnder- I
|jyjn, 0f^

ftande yhoxvethoHonelte art God in the vniuer* Xjtiaimh

Jf4i.S7.zo
fdt'&rth. And againe, Norn therefore 0 horde |^^y

our God,fane thouvs out ofhis handey
that althe

J
,ym^

kingdomes ofthe earth maie know that thou onelit A

art the Lord. J^me,//**

M ofGod
ThisprefenceofGodin the Churchhath 1^

hkptfmct a double ende propofed . One whereor vnto mdmi*
h the the houfeholdc of the Church; the other be-

J

^

Chimb, longeth vnto ftrangers and prophane people,
jL^fJ.

And as touching the godlie, or of the houfe- h^rfc
holdeof faith, this is the ende of r A his

\)-^%
lr

prefencc in the ( >»urch,namclic r] lit &od- |u •

f

lie
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fad

thcochcrbc;

1 fl

C H A P. 6\ ofthe 8+. Pfalme. Ver. 7.

lie maie be ftrengthened in faith 5 that theie

maie praife God vndcr vvhofe winges theie

are fecure; that vnder the croiTe theie maie cal

vpon God who is prefent before them ; and
that through patience theie maie looke for vi-

clorie ouer the diuel, and the worlde. Hence
commeth that confolation of°reat faith ,

Tbe^^t
,A „

Lorde ts tvttb vsjeare them not.

And as touching thofe which arc with-
out, and prophane folkes , this is the ende of
Godhisprefencein the Church , that either

they maie ioine themfelues vnto the true

Church, by repentance, hauing renounced all

prophanenes and impietie
; or, ifthey do not

Co, that their owne confeiences maie bee wit-

neflcs oftheir iu(t condemnation. For it will

come to pafTe at the length, according to the

faying of the Pfalme, that theyfhallh confoun- VfilXijfi
ded and troubledfor euer,yea,they/hallbee pit to jg,

[home andpert/he , that they maie k*ow that thou,

which art called Iehouah,art alone,euen the moft
hte ouer all the earth . And as it is in another vfal. ji, y.

Vfa\me,Heefhall deftroie thee foreuer , he /hall

take thee, andplucke thee out of this tabernacle,

and roote thee out ofthe lande of the liuing.The

righteous alfo fhallfee it , and feare, and /hall

laugh at htm,faying, Heholde the man that tooke

mf.Godfor his ihength but trufledvnto the mul-

tir de t
c
his riches,&put his flregth in his maltce.

So J no ilean be imagined either foplagie

Ff 3 or

6.
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Ch a V. i . The thrd part V E R.8.

or fo hurtful,as through finneto be feparated

fromGod ; to be turned from the eucrlafhng

fountane of al goodncs vnto y moft noifofrc

dunghil ofal iniferics;fromthemoftcomfor»

table life vnto themod bitter death ; finalie,

from true happines vnto endles tormentcs.

THE THIRD PART
OF THIS PSALME.

CHAP. U

l . Thepartes ofthis thirdpart; 2. wkere-

vpon true prater is to be

grounded.

rpHE thirdepart ofthe Pfahnc isapraier,

wherebie Dauid praieth that the Church
maie be defended , it is contained in the 8, 9,

10, and ii.vcrfesjand itconfiftcth ofa pro*
pofition,and of a confirmation, of which as

they ftand we will entreate.

The eight verfe.

OLordGod of hostgs, hearb
M Y PR AIERj HURKEN, 6 Gon jf T

Aftj

AK O B.

Jri
,

Jptionsar

oftenthey a:

Hike dung

iDoue.

Thefonr

wrJcs,0i

fiomthe po\

/bmuch as th

Ma, \vh(

thioges doe

)

veriecafic th:

feode your C

icswhichi

vou, Ihowe i

log the Chi

'
j;I s and \

k$,andp

ponyourCl

The lattc

H This

G0D tow

I^Kioneth

tht proi
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c H A TU. cfthe 8+. Tfalme. Ve R.8.

*jpiis propofitior* ofy praier is vpholde with
two reafons,the former whereofgoeth-bc-

fore,the other followeth the propolition.For

petitions are nor wont to bee proponed iim-

phe,and naked lie, but moft common! ie they

are adorned with argumentes of perfuafion,

often they are fet out with epithetes applied

to the thingc which is asked , the more to

moue.
The former reafon , is contained in thefc i-

wordes, O LordCjod ofboafief, and it is taken

from the power of God, as ifheefaide; For-

fomuch as thou art that almightie Lorde of

hoaftcs, whome nothing can refifte , but all

thinges doc yeelde to thy gouernment , it is a

vcrie cade thing for you to maintainc and de-

fende your Church, againft all manner em-

mies which it hath . And therefore I befeech

you, Hiowe foorth this your power in defen-

ding the Church againft the furie both ofthe

diuels and wicked men , which partlie by

fnares, and partlie in open feeldedoe fet-vp-

pon your Church.

The latter reafon whereby the petition is The Utter

adorned, and vpholden,is this, OGodof/aa-r'*f0»*

hob. This reafon is taken from the loue of

GOD towarde the Church . For when he

mcntioneth Iaakob, heehatha refpecte vn-

to the promife made vnto Iaakob the Ne-

pnew 0 \braham , and to his feede , that is,

Fi 4 to
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Gha p.i. The third fart V e R.8.

to fo manic as by the faith ofthe promifc hec

rcccaued into the famihe ofIaakob,that is into

the Church.And the promifc made to laakob

is founded in the blcffed fcedc lefus Chriftj

thcrfore it is fo much as ifhe had faide: Heare

myprayer
, for our Lord and mediatorsfake euen

lefus Chrtjl

.

In all our praicrs let vs haue a confederati-

on ofthefe twocaufes; the former whereof

teachcthhowGodisableto accomplish that

which wee defire; the otherhow that he wil,

<5c that becaufe of his fatherlie promife.Thefc

two caufes the Lorde ioineth-together in the

forme ofpraicrwhich he commendcth to his

Math. 6j, difciplcs , when hec faith: sAfter this manner

praiejree
tOur Fatherwhich art in heauen . Fof,

when wc fak,Ourfather
}wc fignifie y fatherly

goodwil ofGod toward his fonnes, that is to-

ward al y faithful:And When we ad, Winch ait

in heauen,we mew y d: uine maieftic& power
ofGod wherby he is able todo wftatfocuerhe

will.For he will doc whatfocuer he hath pro-

mised .For the promifc is voluritaric and free.

Furthermore ofthefe two thinges are ga-

thered. The firft is how theie alone can right-

lieand effectuallicpraie , who haue the pro-

mifc ; the feconde, that the force ofpraicr de-

pendeth not vppon the dignitie of man , but

ofthe mcrcic ofG O'D which pron\fct,' rti \

heare all, that through faith vppo .he proi.

lnifo



omit!

C H A P. 2. ©/>fo S4,Pftlme. V e iLp.

mife,doe call vpon him.
Touching the Lorde ofhoaftes; his fight; »,w^.

his armies, and tnumphes, looke our annota- 3 .£«gSi.
tions vpon the firft verfc ofthis Pfalme* .

CHAP. 2.

/. Thegrounds of praters : 2. god hca-
retb thefaithfulofwhat cal-

lingfoetier.

The ninth verfe.

Behold, o god ovr protector;
ANDLOOKEVPON THE FACE OF THINE
ANN Ol NT ED.

Mft, Ml

[ma

1He repetition ofthe praier is alfo adorned

with two reafons,the former whereofcon-
tained both, the aboue mentioned , For it is

taken both from the power,and alfo from the

willingnesof God.Forwhen he faith, Oour
proteclor, orjhie/d, he doth infinuate both the

power whereby hee can, and the willingncs

wherebieG od will aflift. And when hee ad-

deth alfo, Looke vpon theface ofthine annointedi

He fetcheth his reafon in like forte from the

vertuc ofthe promife . For when God ari-

nointed Dauidfbr king ouer his people, hee

promi fed withail to helpe him fo often as

hrc^h faith hee called vppon him . And
thci . : in a certaine Pf- 'me hee faith, Thou vfal.^t, 7.

Ff frc-

/
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CHAP.3. Thefecondfart . V ER. id.

Tfid.} i. ?. frefemeftmefrom trouble . Saue thou met that

betng finedJ mate pratfe thy name. Vcric manic

fuch like fentcnecs are in the Pfalmes.

Moreouer this reafon is fitlie applied to c-

uerie godlic man in his lawful vocation.For,as

Dauid was called ofGod vnto the kingdome;

and thcrfore he craueth ofGod that he would

defende his owne ordinance : So euerie one

that is called vnto anie funclion,whether it be

ciuill or ecclefiaftical, flioulde perfwade him-

felfe that his calling is of God, and therefore

that God wil defende his owne ordinance, &
hearefuchas call vppon him through faith.

This comfort they doe lacke,which rufh-vp-

pon euerie function through fraude without

lawful calling.

CHAP. 3.

/ . What an honor it is to be of the true %urch of

God
; 2.Caufes vehie the wicked conti"

nerve in theirfecuritte.

The tenth verfe.

FOR A DAlE IN THY COVRTES I*

BETTER THAN A THOVSANDE E L S-

WHERE.lHAD RATH ER TO BE OFNO
REPVTATION IN THY HOVSE,THAN
TO DWELL IN THE TABERNACLES 0 C

THE VN GOD LIE.

The

In
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4>P
ofihcS+.pfAlme: Ver.io.

hi E reafofl ofthe lafl prcpoiit!<viX^%z/.
theface of'thine annotated

, thru is
, grant

that I, who am made a king of you , maie be
reftored to my kinglie dignitie.And although
in this mine exile 1 coulde getmeethe fauor
ofthe kinges my neighbors, yea and dwell &
liue pleafanthc together with'them: yet more
doeJefteemetheChurchofGod, where the
worde is preached,and according to the word
ofGod both praiers be made,and facrifices of-

fered,than the glorious palaces of kinges: yea
and foam I affected, that I woulde chufe to

haue the bafefl and vilefl office in the Church
ofGod, than without the Church in the pal-

laces' of wicked kinges which neither knowe
nor call vppon the God of Ifrael , to flortmc

with riches,power,honors,and pleafure.

So that this place doeth teach what an ho-

nour it is to bee a citizen of the Church of
God; fothat the mofl: contemptible function

in the Church is to bee defired before ygrca-

teftglorieof worldlie kings & princes,which

without the houfeholde of God,doe either

ferue idols , or bee meere Atheiftes, know-
ing none other GOD befides their bel-

li e.

But how came this afFccYion inymoft holic

Mn2* Dauid^The reafon ofthisarTeclion is not

Jfecijc H the eics ofy be dy, but only with y
eies



C h a P.^l The thirdpart V e n.iel

eics of faith; it is not learned in the courtes,&

pal laces of worldlic kingcs,but in the fanclu-

arie ofGod:as Dauid himfelfacknowledgeth,

'.75,16 when he faith : J thought to know this (namelie

whie the Church is opprefled , and the wic-

17 . ked doe florifh) 'But it was toopaw
efull for me

\

vntil I w.nt mto thefanftuarteof God , then vn-

18. derfioode I their endes . Surelie thou haftfette

them tnflipperte places
,& caftefi them dcrwne in-

todefoUtton. Howfonddenlieare theie deftroied?

^ Theyperi/bed for // rfinneiyet Iwas alwaie with

14. the

e

y
thou haft he. JLi by my right hand. Thon wilt

gutdme by thy counfe^and afterward receaue me
toglorte.

Dauid therefore by the eies of faith not

onelie confidereth the glorie ofthe church, &
the future happinelTc of the citizens of the

fame ; but alfo thinketh vppon the moft la-

mentable dcftruclion ofthofe men, who call

not vppon God in his congregation.Of both

which, that is, ofthe happines ofthe Church,
and damnation of the vngodlie, Dauid him-

Tfa!.7$ t
i7 felffpeaketh on this wife Le>theie which with~

z8. drawe themfeluesfrom theeyfhallperifh ; thou dc~

ftroieftal them whichgo d whoringfrom thee.tAs

forme it isgoodfor me to draw-neere vnto CjOT);

therefore I haueput my trufttn the Lorde Gody

that Imaie declare al thie workes.

WhU the But what is the caufe whie fo manic migh
vkf$dgpe tie men of the wor'dc, doe not conn* r their

endes,
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CH A P.3. ofthe t4.<Pfalme. Vlka o.

endes, the better to order their liuesas they •ninvfe

moulded The caufes hereof are three, as Paul ^ww «

faith, namelie, the vanitie ofmind; the blind-

nes of their vnderftanding ; and the hardnes

oftheir heart. The vanitie ofmindebringeth
to paflfe,that fuch honeft things as are thought

to bee embraced by a dreame as it were, doe

forth-with vaniO-e-awaic without profite.

Blindnes of vndcrftanding doth fo came the

awaie, that of thofe principles of vertue im-

printed naturallie in the mindes ofmen, they

followe nothing: but errors . And throusr,h,

their hardnes of heart, they are touched with

no feare of God. Whereof it is, that with

a reprobate minde wee embrace for goodncs

in deede,colored good thinges; for true riches,

falfe; vaine glone for true praifc; beaftlicand

jnofte filthie pleafure for true delight; and

for the right preheminence, vaine arrogan-

cie.

Ofthis vanitie , blindnelTe, and hardnelTe,

the Lordc by the Prophete kremiah , fpca-

kcth on this wife: Cfrly people ts fooltpje , thete lerm.^.

hmenot knowen wee y
they arefooltfhe children,

and have none vnderfianding ;
they are wtfe to doe

eutlly but to doe well thete have no knowledge.

Whence it proceedeth that, according to the

faying of Salomon , Thete reioce in doing etttll,

a»d delight m thp frgward*e(fc of the wicked.

+ JVf) !i kindeof men iCutaH crieth with a

iamcn-
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C H A P.3 . The thirdparr* V B &. 1 0;

lamentable voice, Wo, when he faith : Wo vn*

Jf». $,xi.
t0 t^er>tj which are mfe in theirown cies,&pru*

dent tn thetr ovene vnderHandtng . For one daie

through the moft righteous judgement of
Coo1

they fliall bee condemned to cuerlafting

tormentes. Notwithftanding Epicures which
delight wholic in their fikhic delightes, ei-

ther becnufe they thinke there is no God at

alitor if therebeaGod,they luppofehce will

notbeangrie, feeing hee is allmercirulJ;orif

hee will be angrie,that hee will not alwaics

keepc hatred in remembrance, they doe not

rega»deanic whit the wrath of God . But
this extreme vanitie both thedaicofdoomc
in the light of all creatures .of diucls, of An-
gels, and of men, mall reprooue, and alfo

the verie confeience , which is a witnclfe

ofa iudgemcnt to come doth (pcakc againfr.

CHAP. 4.

t.Whie 7)auidchoofith to bee ofno reputation

in the Church ofGod; 2. The mantfold be-

nefitt and bleffinges whtch thefatneief

of Cjod enicie, yeam
this life.

The tt.verfe.

j
reifonv

I ffloftabiecl

id the Chut

ratellple;

Imclcsofy'

I fio yenum>

|fo which

his Church

litdoclrtdc

nnemifcric

Minted by

jpntj m
ofthe Chun

themiferie<

Church.

,
Thcfirl

Churchis,t]

aiuoftbris

othvnti

"
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ChaP.c. ofthe84.Pfilme> VBR.7.

Beca vse theLordGod is a svnnk
and a shield,the lord wil give
grace and glorie, and no good
thing will he deprive them op,
which wal ke innocentlie.

'P'HIS is an Actiologe. For it rendreth the

reafon wine Dauid doth choofe to bee the

moftabie&in the hou'
r
e ofthe Lorde, that is

in the Church,rathcr than to enioie euen the

greateft pleafure and delightes in the taber-

nacles of y vngodlic.And this reafon is fetcht

fro y enumeratio ofthe good things or bene-

fits which are peculiar to the citizens or God
his Church , the winch the forainers not one-

lie doe lacke,hut alfo are wrapped in the con-

trariemiferies.Wherefore they are to bee il-

lultrated by waieofAmithens,that each maic

appeare, namelie both howe great the gloric

ofthe Church, and contrariwile howe much

themiferieofthofe is who are without the

Church.

Thefirft good thing or benefite of the'** c'm<h'

Church is,that God hnnfelfe is in the fame as

a moft bright Sunne ; which thing I do refer

both vnto the cleare knowledge ofGod; and

vnto the affections agreeing with the know*

*edgc 'dalfo vnto the lanifold confolati.

011s
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The thtrdpart Ver.ii,

ons which the godlie doe take through the
light of this funne . For as from the Sunne
which we do behold,proceedeth to the world
both light, heate, and beames, wherebie all

things are quickened,and nouriihed: So from
God,who is an iuuifible Sunne ofthe Church,
there proceedeth both light, that is aclearc

knowledge of God; and heate, that is, the

burningalfeftions of hope, faith, andloue;
and alio beames, which are the manifold con-
folations wherewithal! the foules ofthe faith-

are quickened, nourished, and made mcric.
This Sunne, as it arifeth vpon fuch asfearc

Gor'
:
So it goeth-down from negligent, wic-

ked, and prophane folkes . And therefore
great heede is to be taken, leafr die godlie doe
fuffer this Sunne to be darkened , and hidden
from them . For as it is a molt certaine token
ofdeath to a ficke man; as Hippocrates laith,if

lie dreamc that this vifible Sunnc is hidden,or
obfeured.- So a mod certain death of the foulc
is ni^h at hand,ifour Sunne Chrifte be darke-
ned by abolilhingor corrupting of the true
doclrine . So that fo manic as are defh-
tuteofthis Sunne , as are all thcie which be
without the Church

, they can not bee other-
wife than molt miferable . For, they being
blmde and ignorant ofGod,both doe groape
in the grofledarkenes of ignorance; and arc
beaten-downe wiu an horrible am? zmcn.

fb

IjJeintlK

Mjwcrcwith a

jlmillfdir

Imcofdcatii

J&DifenHcl

The feconc

I Cod BiBfclfi

ItfieChurch in

Jiklioufehold

jp:ccled,anil

Idirkenes. Hen

whereitis faic

Jpiof, Tim i

m'm^itl)

J^fcemethgoo

3 f
croivnc

J'jyougheuerl;

jintctliv
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CftAP.4. efthc S+iPfifae. Ver.ii;
of theVrmindes^vhen finne fhewethit felfe

frbroade in their confciences . And although
•the confciences ofmsnie feeme to be feared as

it were with an hot iron, as if it were voidc
from all feeling offinne: yet at the point and
paine ofdeath,it is awakencd,yea & it driueth

fchVmiferable fbule vntodefperation.

The fecondc benefiteofthc Church is,thnt The fecond

Cod hirnfelfe who is the Siinnc, is alfo to Wffi
the Church in place of afhielde wherewith theChunh*

the houfcholde ofthe Church arc compaflcd,

Jjrotccled, and faued a<rainft the kinn;domc of
darkenes. Hereofin the ^.Pfalme it is fpoken,

where it is faidc: Let allthem that trujl in thee, "Pfd>s, ju
ireioice andtriumphfor cnorland cover thou them:

and let them that lone thy name, reioicein thee.

For thou, Lorde
y
wilt bkfte the rtghtcottt\and wtth **•

fauour Tri/t compajfe him
3
*i with a flj/c/de . A-

gaine, Thou haft giucn mee the pjte/de of thy Vfal.iS,*^.

jalttation,and thy rizht hand hathflatedmee. For

it fcemeth good in the fight ofGod , tb.it the

2;odiicfhoja notolny bccopalled .ibout with

y crowne of his good wil, but alfo be happic

through euerlafhng blcdcdnes . When Paul

'writcth vnto the Ephciians , Take vntoyou tyhifj^f*

thefbtelde of faithy
wheremthyee mate quench

a/l the fjerie darts ofthe wicked j hce (ignjficth,

y then we are copafled-about with the fhield y». ^
J

of^aith, when retailing an vnfliakened faith
x

*
' V

.

of doctr t witha connden ~e of mcrcie, and

Gz, a
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C h a P.4." fht thirdpart V% R.i^

a good confciencc, wee fight a good fight.

Now what thing, I praic you can be mor*

mifcrable than the enimies ofGod,who haoe

not this fhield ? For the king ofdarkenes hath

ful power ouer them,and cafteth them down
headlong from one wickednes vnto another,

til he bring them to vtter deftruclion.

*ht%.&± ^ne tmrc^c anc^ f°urtn bencfites are CJrace,

kefiini of zndglorie. For thus hec faith , The Lorde will

tht church gmegrace and glorit . Grace is the ftuour
Gr4c«*fc4f. 0f botn pard0ning the finncs of the

faithfull for the deathes lake of his fonne; &
alfo adorning the Church with an vnfpottcd

garment,namelic with Chrift his obedience

or rightcoufnes. Nowe forfomuch,as the

faithfull doe pleafe through this grace, they,

cannot bee othcrwife than happic and blef-

fed: But they which arc without the Church,

be deftitutc ofthis gracc,guiltic,& damned in

refpeft of their wickednes.
CinUx^m, Glorie is the attainemcnt of adoption.the

inhabitation ofthe holic fpiritc, and the he-

reditarie pofleffion of eternall happinefTe.

But fo manie as bee not within the Church,

are the bondflanes ofSathan, moued with the

fpiritc ofthe Diuell , and referued for cucrla-

fting fhamc.

The fifth good thing, or cotnmoditic of

the Church, wh ;ch the vngodlic d<*

that which the F uilmiftmeancth ,

Nip

I sfoicnof
th

Jliiijftlijood

fl pcen trcecs

« ropJeafant fx

To wall

J:i:erprecorst

memaii whic

lencetowarde

J liot thinges 0

J
oie bee proi

Gcnefis. Not

ItfChriftians,!

|HeijperftiH

|l(fysCfiri(l;a

J which Ioucth

iMthii®

l^tothcru
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Ifbcbyam,
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Cm A P«4» x+.Pfalme. V e r.u*

iaith: Nogoodthing will he deprive them of, that

wa/ke tnnocentt/eRcvc by the fruit,iudgement

is gmen of the tree. For a good tree bringeth-

foorth good , and profitable fruite : but a

rotten tree can ycelde nothing but hurtful &
vnpleafant fruite.

To walkc innoccntlie , or foundlie , or Ton>aI{}n~

perfecllie ( for the worde which the Pfalmift ™*™bt&

vfeth in this place, is oftentimes cxprcilcd of*^//^*
imcrprctors by the worde perfection's when
the man which is iuflifiedjpreferreth obedi-

ence towarde God before cuen the molt plca-

tant thingesof the worldc. This definition

maiebee proued out of the 22. Chapter of ..
f

Genefis. Nowe there is a double perfection A tvofoUt

ofChriftians,ofimputation ,& ofobedience,f^*1
•

He is perfect by imputation ,that beleeueth in

Iefus Chrift ;
according to that , (hrtft is the X"».io, 4.

er.de ofthe /awe,for righteoufries vnto euerie one

tb*t beleeueth , Hee is perfect by obedience,

which ioueth obedience toGod warde more

than all thingesof the worldc . Yet is not

this perfection an abfolutnes of worke accor-

ding to the rule ofthe law:but it is a purpofc,

an endeuorment , andaftudie of tlie mindc,

whereby a man daiehc more and more gocth

forwardc vnto the marke of perfection.

Ths endeuorment throught thcapproba*

r on of God,is called perfection.

G2; i Ana'
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Chap.4* The third part Ver.i^

And that this Chriftian perfection is to

be referred vnto the will, and affection ofthe

heart,tnefetcitimon';escnfuing doe witnclfc:

Feare the Lorde
%
and ferue him tn vprightngs &

i.Chr.zZtf in tructh of heart . A^WiZ^tAndtbott Salomon

myfimCy knowc thoti the God ofthy father , and

ferue him \<tt *r perfeSi hearty and with a willing

nwtde. Hezckiahin the propheeie of Ifaiah,

doeth teftifie howe liee fulfilled the fame,

/yii.38,3 . when hee faide , / befeech thee, horde, remem-

ber now bowlbout walked before thee tn trueth
$

and with 4 perfetl hart,and haue done that which

isgood tn thy fight.And this perfection Paul re*

i,Tim. ig. quireth when he faith
,
Fight d good fight, ha*

*9> sting faith and agood confidence. For through

fakh the obedience of Chrifte, which is the

fulfilling; of the Lawe , is obteined:& a good

confeience is kept by a wiilingnes to obeie,

whereby agodtic man prefcrreth obedience

towarde God before all thin^cs; although ma
cannot fulfill the fame in fucn abfolute forme

as the rule of the lawe doeth require.

Moreouer,when the Pfalmilt doeth faic:

Nogood thing willhe depriue them ofwhich wal\

rnnocentlie, it is to bee vnderftood concerning

the rewarding of the obedience lhowcn

through faith. For in this place hee fpeaketh

hot ofthecaufcs of faluation;but of the effect

pffaith, wherewith being iu{tified,we are f «

iied. And therefo; .his and fuch 1 ; b lenien-

ces,



rift

For

I**

4*9
C H a P,4. s+.ffifme. yER T 1t

ces, ofwhich fort there be manie in the fcrip-

turc,bethustobeevnfoided/lhey v walkc
innoccntlie fhallnot bee depriucd'of good
thinges. Whie fo.'Becaufc they which walke

' innocentIic.doc belecue: And al beleeuers are
righteous through Chnft his ri<xh:eoufndfe
imputed vnto them: To the righteous, life

and abundance of a!l gpc^S ti/nigcs, in iuch
forte is propofed^liat they fhal dchre nothing
to the contaminating or true happiiies. And
therefore fo manic as walke innocentlic $aH
not bedepriued ofgood thinges. After which
fort the like fentenccs are to bee vntied , that

wee maie be led from the proper effect vn-
to the proper caufe ;and againe , conclude fro
the proper caufc other effecles adioined and
following of the fame , as when it is faide;

Blejjedare they which fuffer perfecution for the

confeffion ofChrifi : hcere mention is made not
of the caufe of bleiTednes,but ofthe effecle of
faith,and ofthat which necelTarilic doth fol-

lowe faith. And therefore the fentence is thus

to be opened . They are blelTed which mrTer

perfecution for the confeflton ofChrifhWhy
fo

.

? Becaufe they doc beleeue. For it is a pro-

per effeft of faith to confefle Ch rifle in the

time of perfecution. But the faithfull bee

righteous through Chrifte his obedience.

At. ! the righteous doe hue .. and are blcifcd

by the hoj. of etcrnall felicisic . Therefore

they
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Gm A r.4. The third part YER.if,

tlicy who fuflfer perfecution for the confenu

on ofChrift, are blefled

.

Nowe the holie fcripture vfeth this man-

ner of fpcech, for two caufc s. One is, that we
iliouldeiucl^coftrue and huelie faith by the

naturall properties which it hath, leafte for

the true faith wee embrace a funed andfalfe

faith . Another is, that we maie be ftirred-vp

with the promife of rhc rewardc of obedi-

cnce,thc more checrefullie to doe our ducties,

and notwaxe negligent in refpeft ofthe ma-

.

nifold difficulties which happen manie times,

and make manic flouthful.

But touching this point wee hauefpoken

niore at large aboue, where wee confuted the

errors ofPapiftes, who verie naughtilie doe

confoundethc caufesandefTeclcs;and manic

times ofthe qualities, affections , and workes

ofy (aintes,do make the caufes ofiuftification

and faluation, whole errors bee oucrthrowen

by the pretious bloodc of our onelic media-

tor. For in the matter ofiuftification al mans

incrites are quite contrarie vnto the mcritc of

Chrift his death .

Laft ofall, feeing the wicked which wel-

ter in their finnes,fighting vnder the ftandard

of fathari,aredcpriued ofthcfebleffings Whi-

chc the Church onelie is partaker-of, doubt-

lefle there can bee nothing mor mik ible

than to wandc t without died . ch ofGod,
•< t ' and
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Chap.i. •ftheS4. c

T[almt. Vhe.ii.

and to bee carried from finne vnto finne vn -

till theie fall headlong into eucrlafting wrct-
chcdnclTe.

THE FOVR.TH
partofthePfalme.

CHAP, u
/ The fumme of the fourthpArt ef this

Tfalme; 2. Whie the Church

if happ'te.

'H E fourth part ofthe Pfalme,is a conclu-

fion exprefTed with an admiration.whcre-

in is declared , howc the true caufc of the

Churches felicitie is a firme confidence in

God.

The i2.verfi,

O Lord of hostes, blessed is

THE MAN WHICH TRVSTETH IN THEE.

Ultherto by qualities, affections, and fun-

drieae"tions,heehath fliewenwho arc the

citizens ofthe Church,that fhal be blefled, 8c

faued: now he laieth before our eies the caufc

ofiuftlfication, and of hrppines, namelic, a

Gg*
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C h A P. I . Thefourth part •

'V £ R;i£
mi ft in the mercie ofGod, which is ratified in

Chrift alone. Blejfe

d

} faith he, is the nun which

trufiethfn thee. This confidence fpringethof

knowledge according to the faieng of the

io. Pfalmc:7 hete that knowe thte name wi/Itruile in

thee: for thou . Lorde , baU not fadedthem that

feeke thee.

But whie is he blcfTed that trufteth in the

Lorde ? Becaufe he is the heire of eternal life.

Wherefore is he he ire ofeternal life ? Becaufe

he is righteous. Whie righteous ? For that he
is in Chrift; and ofChriftehath that which
the lavve recjuircth, narnelie righteoufnes ac-

Komjo, 4. cording to this fentencc, Chrtfle is the endeof
the laive far rtghteotifnes v*:to cnerie one that be-

lecucth . And therefore confidence dependeth
vpon die promife offree mercie: Frcemcrci$

dependeth vpon fatherlie kindenes: Fatherlie

kindencs is grouuded in the racrite of the

fonne : the mcrite ofthe fonne is the ranfome
for the dunes ofthe whole world; which ran-

(bmc is by faith applied to man . For as the

medicine not being applied vnto the difeafed

place,bringethnoprofitetothe fick : Sothe
promife offie mercie in Iefus Chrift aithougk
of it felfe it be true andftrong : yet docth it

not profit man vnlefTche haue faith where-
by application is made

.

Andyctmaieit not bee though*.tJiat ap
plication through althisuiade inV pc&df

the

I tben

km
tiiililii

cent him

.

4 mat}}

j
tactile rig

I cb,2odror

}

t%

J
teeoffai 1

; ©tmiecar

I it^Mn

1 puttctliadoi

J
vsthrough f

life.Sothcn

'
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nirn,
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Chap.i. ofthc84.Pfztmt% Ver.T2.

thcmcritc ordigniticof the beleeuins; man

5?
f
°I

ClHl(
l

h,S **Om% -an
through faith apprehccieth, that by his blood
he mate be purged from finne, and cnd^d
With his nohteoufncsAvherebieGod maieac-

tn nothing which
itmaieaccufc m the fakhfiil : Becaufe theic
ftauc the righteoufncs which the lawcexaft-
eth, and for which ir promifeth life.

Notwithstanding after that manisiuftifl- Effith*
cd by faith, he is toliueby the virtue ofthe
Tpirite offaith. For it cannot be that a man at
one time can eniefy belceue , and fitre after the
Hefc. Therefore faith Paul

, // Chriflbc inyou, Km. s, 10.
the bodte ts dead, becaufe offmne : but the fStrtte

u lifeforrtgbtcoufiesfake . Here the Apcftle
puttcth a double efTe& of Chrift dwelling in
vs through faith, to witte mortification and
life.So then wherefoeuer a liuelie and health^
fill faith is, there alfo be the natural 1 proper-
ties ofthe fame . Hence it is that the fcripture

doth iudgc offaith by the properties thereof,

and that to the ende, that no man mould de-
ccaue Eiimfelfe with a vane mew offaith . As
therefore wc gather the life ofthe bodie by
the motion thereof: So we knowe the life of
faith by good workes.

But by the waie J;
iigent heede is to be ta-

, cn that wc do not confor-d the faith, where-
G S S bie
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Lie Chrift is apprehended , either with his

properties, or with the qualities, afTc&ions,or

anions offuch as are mftified.For theic which

fo doe, ouerthrowe the doclrine offree unifi-

cation.

Morcouer the Hcbrewe wordc , wherehic

confidence in this place is fignified,is oppofed

againft doubtfulnes; and expreflfed by manic

wordes ofPaul, amongwhich arc thefc: Elen-

chos, which is when the minde conuieled

with firme reafons touching the truth ofGod,

doth reft it felfe : Hupoftafis , wherebic the

minde fetteth it felfc againft all obftacles or

tentations ;
Plerophoria , by which a godlic

man is carried with ful courfe into the nauen

ofblciTcdnes;Pcpoithcfis,confidece,ofwhich

arifeth boldnes. For thefe caufes,faith is com-

Parc^ mc Prophet Ifaiah to a girdle about

Efhtf.6t io. the lomer,by the ApoftlePaul, to ajhie/d; by

W#r.i,io. Hofca the Prophet, to a token ofmarriage; and
t .Ttt.i , 7. £ajntpcter,fogolde which is tried in thefire.

SAP-Ch

j

fOrfoi

A
noun

no roan
<

(For die!

MM
riffhteoul

\k place

kiM
Andal

onisplair

lies, and

~

Ductal)

dearelig!
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CHAP. 2.

/. Ofiufltfication ; 2. Thefundriefortes §f
teHtmonies oftheholie Scripture

conctrvwg tujlificatio/t.
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ofthe S+. Pfalmt. V £ R .«?

Jp
Orfomuch as Dauid in this place doth pro-
nounce thofe bleflcd that truft in God; and

no man can be bleflcd vnlclTc he be righteous,

(For the faithful are therefore bleflcd,becaufc

they be righteous;for no mm euer yet was, or
fhalbc blefled without righteoufnes, which
righteoufnes is the caufe ot life, yea and offal-
uation,and true blefTednes)I thinkeit good in

this place to adioin a bricfe difcourfe touching
the iuflification ofman before God.

And although this doctrine ofiuftificati-

on is plainlie deliuered both in the Vniuerfi-

tics, and Temples ofthis Realme yet , forfo-

iriuch as much darkencs is often mixed to this

deare light, efpecialic of pohtike fellowcs,

and hypocrites, whereofthe one forte appli-

cng themfelues to the Ciuil Courtes, do mea-

sure righteoufnes by the meafurc of reafon;

and the other putting-on the vifor of righte-

ouihes,wil bee counted righteous and nolie;

and neither fort knowc nghtlie to iudge be-

tweene thofe teftimonics ofScripture, which

propcrlie belong vnto the cauics of iufrifica-

tion, and betwene thofe other fentences to be

applied vnto other purpofes,accordingas cir-

cumftances of places , and the analogic of

faith fliall require ; I will propofe foure

fortes of tefhmonies of Scripture , which

woont to bee h idled in this matter,are

wh% *b\c it &all mode euidentlie appeare,

what
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C-HAP.2'. Thefourthpart Vbr.u*
what is the true fentenceof the Church of
God concerning theiuftification of man he-
foreGod, and of whataccount the obedience
ofthe faithful toward God is. The forts of te-

ftimonies be thefe.

The firfr is about the extreme right of the
lawe according to the rule ofG O D his
iuftice.

Thefeconde,of the mod comfortable c-
cjuitic or the Gofpel according to thepromifc
of grace.

The third, touching the proper and ne*
ceiTarie fruites offaith Tand ofthe properties,
qualities , and actions of fuch as arc iulh-
fied.

The fourth , of the rewarde of the good
workes according to the promifes of God.
This difference ofteftimonies bcin^ knowen,
it wil be an eaiie matter to iud^c of*thiswhole
doctrine

.

CHAP. 3.

/. Thefirttfort of teUimonies concerning wfl»~

fitfication; 2. That no man canfulfil the lawr
y

3. Againfl the Telagians, and Tapi/les;

4. Argumcntes that none can

fulfilthe lawe by thepower

ofmture.

J
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He firfl order of teftimonies concerneth
theextreme right ofthe lawe according to

the rule of Gods mftice, which is the have
it felfc

. Nowe the extreme right ofthe lawe,
is tobeftowe life and faluation vppon none
vnlcife by the fentence ofthe lawe hec be pro •

nounced righteous ; and alfo without rcfpeft
of perfons to adiudgc fo manie to the curffe,
and wrath of God , and to eternall paines,
which haue not yeelded purc,perfcct,and co-
tinual obedience to the lawe . This right of
the law is conteincd in the promifes & threats
added to the lawe ofGod : And the fumme
thereof tendeth vnto thefc two fayinges of
Mofes,- Curfcdbehethatconfirmethnot allthe Dcm.i7i29
rvordes of this Urve.to doc them; And The man Um.iZ^,
which doth them, fhallme in rW.that God
condemneth the tranfgreflbr of the lawe : fo
lice docth mftifie the fulfiller of the fame.For Condmnai.
as to bee condemned is by God through onvh^
the accufement ofMofes or the law, the verie

confeience ofman bearing witneffe againftc

him named to be guiltie for tranfgreffing the

lawe to bee pronounced vniufr , and to bee
adiudged ro eternal death as accurfed of God:
So to be iuflified,is by God,through the qui- luWfK**-
tance ofMofes or the Lawe, the verie confei- onwhif;

ence of man excufing him to bee named
ot guiltie for fulfilling i\ lawe, to bee pro*,

i^hreous^^c to adiudged to eter-

nal

:>unc
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nail life as blcfTcd of G O D ,and that in re-

fpecleofthccouenantbetwceneG O D and

man.
This being fct downe,I will propofea de-

monftration, whereby it iliall appearc that no

mortall man,fince the fal ofour rirft pai entes,

can legalie be iulhfied before the tribunal feat

ofGocijIefus Chrift oncly excepted, who is

both God and man, pure from all llnne,& ab-

folutelie righteous according to the law.And
the demonftration is this.

Whofocuer doeth pcrfe£tlic fulfill the

laweof God, is righteous by the lawe, and

hcircofetcrnall life by the promife of God.
Andcontrariwife,hec that doeth not fulfill

the lawe,is accurfled, and fubieel to the wrath

of God, and to cternall paines , according to

the fentence ofthe lawe.

But no man fince the fall of our firft pa-

rentes, Chrift onelie exccpted,was euerfound

that coulde fulfill the lawe ofGod.
Therefore no man is righteous by the fen-

tence of the lawe, and heirc ofeternal life ,by

thecouenantof God, but Chrift alone, who
beeing free from contagion offinne , did per-

fecllie fulfill the lawe : but all other befides

him, are by nature fubieclto the curllc, to

the wrath of G O D , and to eternall tor-

jncntes.

The maior is proucd from the :xtreme

]
rfGoM
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tight of the lawe, that is, from the promifes
and threateninges of God his lawe. And this
no man will denie, as apparent by theworde
ofGod: but the minor is in controucrfie . For
both the Pelagians, and the Papiftes doe re-
ieclethcminor,as vntrUe : but thcie builde
not both vpori the famefoundation.Pelagius, ttUdm
becaufe hee tooke-awaieoriginall finne,and
taught how (in was fent-oucr to the pofterttie
ofAda not by propagatioh,but by immitation
oncly , afcribed to the power of man, y thcie
could by their natural ftrcngth ofthem fcluej
fulfil the lawe ofGod, and by the meritcs of
good workesattaineeuerlafhnglife. And,
forfomuchas crroneouflic hee fuppofedthat
Chrift was a meere man, and yet for all that

yeelded perfc& obedience to the lawe, hee
concluded that other men likewife, if they
woulde , might obferue the lawe,and thereby
be iuflifiedjand faued.

But howe weake, yea howe faHethc
foundation ofPelagius is, the fcripturein ma- -pt^ha»

nie places docth euidentlie declare. For in

that hee Liith , howe finneis frnt-oucr to the

poftcritic of Adam by imitation onelic, it

is moft vntrue, as Paule in his fir ft Chapter
vnto the Romanes doth moft clcerehc teach

where he handleth this verieargumcnt.namc-

e that wee are guiltie no* y imitation > but

by pro] :.3tion. e^s ty
onem#$ , ftith hec.
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4j8o

CH.AP.3. Thefourth fart VER.12J

jfow enteredinto the wcrlde ,<W death by finne,

andfo death went oner all men : forfomttch as all

^?w»5» ll* men bancfinned.h^\\ncy
Deathratgnedfrom A~

dam to \^iiofest euen ouer them alfo thatfinned

not after the like manerofthe tranfgreffion oj*A»
J4» dim. Are not thefc wordes quite coutrarie fo

the faying ofPclagius, which imagineth that

finne is fenc-ouer by imitation oncly? Againc,

By the effsnce ofonejnariie are dead
y that i$,-all

which were borne ofAdam according to the

common lawc of birth. Againc , through one
1 5* whtchfinncd^deaib andtondemnation came tho-

rough one offence vnto condemnation. Againe,3?/

17. the ojfence ofone death ratgned through one.And
again ,

by the offence of one the fault came onal

18. me to condemnation;8Cyby one mans difobedience

manic weremadefinners. What can be fpoken

19* more plainelie/
1

Dauidalfo hee faith: 'Behold,

J was borne in iniquitie , and infinne hath my mo-

ther conceauedmee. Here Dauid fpeaketh not

Vf*L U> S- of a certaine fin , ofhis parents,as though the

worke ofmarriage were a finne,which is wcl

knowetobethe holie and law hill ordinanee

ofGod:but ofthe contagion whereby we al y
fort of vsare both conceaucd, and brought

into the world,polluted becaufe ofthcoffcncc

ofour firft parentcs, in whomc the whole na-

ture ofman is corrupted, and guiltie. There-

fore vnto the Eph-fians Paul faith , Weave"*

by nature the children ofwrathJo writ' other$tf

The

U

Sothat wh

1

J

r.
Meed
tk which;

k whole f(

jowfwrittr

And whi

fane that C

1 too, and yet

I Wiencetoti

I fomaiefulfil

1 wand on

f
whole Script

' doth ccmmei

.1
^ith he is tb

;

litis the beh

j
Wgcthhimi

I

Now
y Pa

ofourargun

hulawc.Fo

f,wt the law.
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4$l
CHAP.3. ofthe X+.Pfilme Ver.12.
The foundation therefore ofPclagius bein*

taken awaie, the building, wherevpon he hack
builded,doth ofit fclfe come vnto the groud.
So that when Pclagius doth argue thus : We
are borne without original finite , And onelie by i -

mitatingfirfnlAdam vee are madsgtiihtc \ thcr- ^
fore by thepower ofnature roe can fulfil the law:
the Antecedent is conftamlic to be denied , as

that which is contrarie both to thecourfe of
the whole fcripture,& to theiudgement ofal
good writers.

And whereas the faldc Pclagius dothaf-
firme that Chriit was onelie malice not God
too, and yet notwithstanding yeelded ful o-

bedience to the lavve ; and therefore others al-

fomaie fulfil the fame, it is a friuolous argu-
ment and ouerthrowne by the confent ofthe
whole Scripture. For the whole Scripture chnft no:

a

doth commend Chrift Gcd and man to vsj««r«wi».

faith he is the onelie fauiour; teftifieth \h.\t
a

\

lhcVtU'

he is the beholder of heartes ; and acfcnow- f^f'*
ledgtth him to be prefent in all places

.

Now y Papiits which alfo denie the minor
ofour argument , bullae vpon another foun-
dation , to wit vpon a fitlfe definition ofGod
his lawc . For with the Pharifees theie thmke
that the lawc doth onelie reftraine the hande,

as theiefaie, and rcquireth onelie outward ci-

V'l workes , which when men doc, theie (ait

how thcr arciull beforeGod , and doe merit

Hh by
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C H A P.j. Thefourth part Vbr.iz,*

by their obedience eternal life , original finne

being aboii/lied through the death of Chrifr.

And therefore theic define the iuftification of
the vngodlic, to be a remiffio of finncs; and a

perfection ofgood works.

But how vane and friuolous this toicng

ofthe Papiftes,is, Civil the Law it fclfc, which
bridclcth concupifcence , doth flicwe. Sc-

condlic, Paul compareth the Lawe of nature

& ofmen ro2;ether5as things deane contraric.

Row.7,14. Weknow, faith he, that the law is [p/r/tual^ut I

am carnal
yfoulde vnderfinne . By which fai-

eng he doth fignifie , that the carnal man , as

carnall , can not yeelde fpirituall obedience

to the Lawe . He caileth him carnal , which
in another place he caileth a naturalman , wh§

W< verfe. hath not thefptrtte , as Iude doth interpret the

1* fame, that is, which is not borne ancwe by
the holic Ghoft. Thirdlie the Law it felfc re-

quireth a perfec~t,pure,and conftant louc both

oi G () D , and our neighbour : which louc

vndoubtedlie is not an external and outward
worke, but ?.n inwardc andfpiritual , exa-

cting the puritie of affections, which arc not

to be founde in men that arc not regene-

rated . Laft of al , the interpretation of
Grind, which he himfelfeoppofethagainft

thcPhaiifees, doth fufficicntlic confute this

drcame ofthe P« 1 i fles

Moreouer h ii" thus laide oorn the ^

gkf ft

tatwid

ioionflm

ft

I
Mi

motion of1

wir tilth

I
Iking fror

1 ancjthcrc

1 man, can
y
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offal

cant

tffl

vNfm

tanecBoqatl

cm;! man,

anai,w|

interpret
|,

m bncmd) I

Ipkbh

0

rorsof Pelagius and of the Papiftes, I wii
gather foure demon ftrations out of Paul ,wherewith I wii confirore the minor of our
demonitration, which is, that no mortal man
canyeelde noperfeft obedience to thelawe
ofGod

.

Thefn/tis taken from the common cor-
ruption ofmans nature . For al men from
their birth are vnclcanc and guiltie : nowc
feeing from an vnpurc and Sinking foun-
taine

, there cannot chufe , but iflue fouie and
filthie water, it cannot be, that anvncleane
man

, can yeclde pure and cleanc obedience.
For fo faith Salomon , Sunlit there is no man Eccie.^.a,

tuft in the earth , that doth good andftnnelh not.

And lob, Who can bring a cleane thinq^ out of loy t
filthineffe? there is not one . For al the forte

° ' * *
ofvs do proceede from a finneful mafle. For
the cffeelc cannot be better than the caufe.
So that thisargumct is RrongzTkeie which are
vncleane, cannotyeelde pure obedtence\^4lmen
by nature are vncleanc£hnft alone excepted,who
teas exempted from th: comon law offuch as are

borne:! herfore none canyeelde pure obedience to

the laweofCJod,

Thcfccondis taken from the general cx-
rhi rtcwt

periencc,or punifliment ofguiltincs in al me. argimtnt<
Whofoeuerbe fubie£r to death, which is the

punifliment for violating Gods Jaw,theieare

breakers of God hisLawc; otherwifc God
H h * fh0UM
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•J 4*4
C h ap.^. Thefourthpart V £ r.i i,

ihould bennvniuft iudgc for puniuSingthc

innocent: but now Paul confeflcth , that the

'Rom.tt a. iudgement ofGod is according to trueth . But a!

men are fubieft to death , as the to punifbmet

for violating Gods lawe, which thing the mi-

ferable experience of al men from time to

time , doth teftific.Thereforeal men arc brea-

kers ofGod his lawe . How then can thcie be

righteous by the lawe ?

Thcthirde is taken from the teftimonics

ofScripture,which are the verie voice ofGod
both in the Pfalmes , in Mofes , the Prophc; s,

Euangeliftcs , and writingesof the Apoftles.
Gtnc. 6. j. jn Mofes it is written , The horde/awe that

thewsckednejje of man was greate in the earthf

and al the imaginations of the thotightes of hie

heart were onelic euil continualie . Beholde the

fountaine ofman his righteoufnes . lob faith,

Job.p. i. Jknowvertlie that it is fo : for howe fljouldman

^ . compared vnto God, be iuflified ? If he wottlde

difpute with htm , he could not anfweare him one

20 °f* thoufand . The fame lob faith againc,

Jfl would iuflifie myfelfe , mine orvue mouth fiat

Tfal.14. 1. condemns me . And in a ccrtaincPfaInie>7i&f/?

haue corruptedand done an abhomtnable worksy

z . there is none that doth good. The Lords looked

downe from heauen vpon the children of men , to

fee ifthere were ante that wonlde vndersland
t

3« andfieke Cjod. tAlaregone out ofthe waiejhete

are al corrupt 1 tht. .is none that dothgoodt
no no**

one

CflM

affairAnd agaij

IWthcfci

J wthmi\

j
Prophet Ifa

\k\tklkt(L

win the

I ofal mankin
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GttAP.3. oftheS^.Tfalme. Ver.i 2 .

pne . Againe
, Who can vnderfiandhis faultesi

And againe
, lfthopj hordeJhaitlte marhefiu

n^uittes,o Lord.whofbalyWTherfore Dauid
praieth,on this wife: not tmo tudnement
wtth thieferuant

: for in thie iudgementfhxlnone
thatltuethbetufttficd. Salomonalfo Pro.20.
hath thefc wordcs , Who canfate, Ihaue made
tntnc heart cleanejam cleanefromy fin ? And yProphet I(ai:W- haue albtnas an vncleane thtnn
& a/our righteoufnes is asfilthie chutes,& we al
dofade like a leafe,& our iniquities Uke the winde
haue taken vs awate . The preaching ofrepen-
tanceinthe Gofpcl,isa witneflcof the guilt
ofal mankind.And the Lord faith/T>W^,r£
u borne ofthefief,jsfie/h. From y Epiftles ofy
Apoftles I wil alleage onlic on teftimonieouc
ofPaul, who vnto the Romanes writeth after

J

this wife , We haue alredteproued , faith he,/hat
al

, hoth lervesand Gentiles are vnderfinne . As
it is written , there is none righteous, no not one.
There is none that vnderflandeth , there is none
thatfeeketh god . Thcte haue algone out of the
tvaie ; theie haue beene made altogether vnprof-
table; there is none that doth good, no not one.
Their throte is an open fepulchre ; theie haue v-
fed their tongues to deceite ; the poifon ofafpes is

vnder their lippct . Whofemouth isfnlof curfing
And bitternes . theirfeetearefmfte tofhedbloud.

Dijlruftion and calamitie are 1 1 their waies; and
the wate ofpeace theie haue not kyowne. The

Hh 3 fiarc

Tfil.19.1u

Tfal.i$o.}

Tfxl.ift.x

Trou.to.p

Efa/,6^, 6.

lob. p. 3,

10.

ir.

12.

1$.

if.

17'

\ —> # "II tT*5
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4*6
C H A P. 3 . The fourbpart V E R.i f*

/«•<j>r iV wr £f/&r* f£«r «/* . Ofthefe&
fuch like teftimonies our propofition is pro-

ued, which is,tliat no man pcrfectlie can ful-

fil the lawe ofGod.

, , , The fourth is taken from the neceflitic,

Arll-^l't an^ en<^e or
~

lne mediator e,iuen bctwene God
«;:id men . , For if- man by his natural ltrcn*:h

could haue fulfilled the lawe ofGod , he had

not needed a mediator . For he had becne

righteous by the woi kes ofthe lawe ; and had
by the couenant ofG OD obteined eternal

Lmt.iZj. "k* For it is the couenant ofGod : If a

man doc pry commamdementes , be foal hue in

them . But nowe feeing man hath necde of

a mediator and reconciler,doubtlefTehe brea-

Iveth the Jawe,and is guiltie, vnrighteous,

?nd ac,qurfed . Thereforethe (cripturc,which

contcincth either thepromife, or theexhi*

hition ofy Mell lah, doth accufe mankinde of

finnc , and Icndeth vnto the mediator , paci-

fier, and interceflfor . Hence Paul fetchcth an

argumet in his fecond chapter vnto the Gala-
0*1 1, xi. thjans when,he {a'nhjfr'tghtcoufncjfc he by the

Lawc , then Chrifl died rvtthoHt a caufc : that

is,the Sonne ofGod in mans nature , in vainc

did humble himfelfe , cuen vnto the death of

thecroffe, ifman by the lawe maie be iufli-

fied, whereas the Sonne of God tooke the

nature of man >on him, that he might* at

Julie finne , bnn»; cucrlafting rishteoufnclfo

Hid
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4S7
€ a A P.3 . o/r^ 9+pfitme. V e R.li.

and therein caufevs to be adopted int^ the

fonnesofGod . Let the Papiftcs take the

lavve in this place for what part it pleafeth

them: yet the fame conclufion muft follow.

For whether righteoufnefle be by the lawc

moral,or by the iudicial,or by the ceremonial,

or by altogether,the fame abmrditic doth fol-

low, namelie,/tar Chriji died withoHt acaufe.\£

he died in vaine,hc was alfo borne in vaine, 6c

al his benefitie are in vaine. By thefefoure in-

uincible argumcntes, the iudgement of the

Church , which thinketh together with the

whole Scripture , that no man can be iuftified

by the workes ofthe lawe , forfomuch as man
yceldcth not pure

,
perfect:, & continual obe-

dience thcrevnto,is confirmed

»

Nowe , this being fo , to wit, that no man Touching

can obferue perfecllie the comaundcmcntcs *kevfnf

ofGod;nor by the works ofthe lawc be iufti-

fled before God, it maic be demaunded, what

maie be the vfe ofthe law .Forwemuft ofne-

celTitie acknowledge that the lawc is not gi-

uen-out in vaine . Vnto this queftion wc
muft make this anfwerc : Although by the

workes ofthe lawe no man is iuftified before

God , becaufe no man is able to fatisfic the

fame : yet is there a diuers vfe of the fame,

which is to be confidercd according to the

condition of the ftatesof men . I doeo-

iiiitcc the external and political vfe , which
Hh 4 is
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XI.

4«a
Chap.;. Thefourthfart Ver.^; IChaM'

is to gouernc outward manners by difciplinc 5

agreeing with the law: becaufe we now are in idWar
i

liandc with that vfe of the law which conccr-
|

ncth the confeience of man before the iudge- m
met fcate ofGod. Therfore before iufhficatio wholedebt

Um 'dm ^ reScnenit!5 1 Mtt is the vfc ofthe law in the

sn/Jence.
c6kience ofman,natnely to teach ,to accufc,& ikAjfa

tocondemne. It teacheth both what is to be ficatioisvtt.

done , and what is to be auoided ofhim , that aufc, nora

feketh life by the lawe : It accufeth the tranf* I wrought of

grcflbr ; it pronounceth him guiltic , and con- I ikfpiritual

denincth ; and that to this ende , that the fin» ' things whicl

ncr hauing ccnfeilcd his wickedncs, and con*'

lidered both the wrath of God, and hisowne
miferie, may fueforfauor, which thing he is

* rot able to ^ttaine of the law ,by the ftren°;th

ofnature.Whereby the law is to the wounded
confeience an occaiion of fecking Chrift the

Phyfition v And hereof is the law called tA
*f• 14

' Scbcolemafier vnto Chrtfl. Hitherto bclongeth

that of Paulc to the Galatfuans. Thefcrtpture
hath concludedalunderfwnc> that the promtfe by

the fatth ofIcfits Chr/tt ^fhouldbegiften to them

that heleeue . This felfe fame thing doeth the

Lord teach in a parable of the debtcr, where a

i*-
certain* king doth of his feruaunt , whom he

14.&C. knew was not able to paie his debt,dcmaunde
ten thoufand talents due to him by the lawe

:

which thing he did to the endetnat the fer«»

nam cor/eiiing hicpoucrtie ,might flie tot. .c

mcrcic
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IMP
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htfjcto I

Chap.;, ofthe f Vfalmi. V e r. i 2 .

m
f
r^ ?

f h,s Lord
>
thcrby to obta^e a gene-

ral difcharge of the whole debt. By this
parable the vfe of God his law in the confei-
ences of men before free forgiuenes of the
whole debt and iuftification,is depainted. For
as this debtor payeth nothing of his debt, but
is freely forgiue: fo the law in the aft ofiufti-
ficatiois vtterlieidle,asy which is neither the
caufc , nor a parte of our righteoufnes as it is

wrought ofvs. But after that man is iuftified,

the fpiritual vfe of y law is, to prefcribe thofe
things which belong vnto a fpiritual man, or
a rule of fpiritual feruingof God. And fo the

promifes ofthe law be fulfilled in the faithful

through Chrifl.

Thefe things bceingthus learned,it is no hard
thing to refel the arguments of them , who
conted that by the wotkes of the law men are

iuftified before God. Therfore when out of
Mofestheydo obiccl:: He that doth the com-

mandements fhal hue in them : Therfore by the

workes ofthe law man is iuftified : It is to be

anfwered that the argument is vntrue. For by
the law it muft be confidered what the law in

al refpecls,or the iuftice ofGod doth require,

not what ma is able to do;that wemay flie vn-

to y mercic of God,confefiing our weakencs,

efpecialic feeing it is apparent, that no man is

able perfect! ie to obferue tn» law.

Yet more forceablie they do vrge, and they

obiccl:

The vfe or

the Lam af-

ter mans

iujlification.

A confutatU

on oftheir

argumehter

which thinly

that by the

worlds of

the Law me
areiufiifed.

Lem.xi.U



45>°

Chap.;. The fomih fart V t R.i 2.

obiecl vnto vs the faying ofour Lord , Jfthou
Mitt.19.17

enter mtoltfe,heefe the commatttulementes.

Hereofthcie conclude a condition of keeping

the commaundementcs of God , and that by

keeping the men arc are iuftificdjea 6c (a'ued.

But what the Lord mcnt by thofe words, the

parable which euen now we mencio ncd doth

teach.Forasy King there cxafteth ofhisdeb-

tcrten thoufand talents, and frankelieforgauc

the whole dct to him which had nothing

to paic , but flied vnto the mercic of his cre-

ditor : So the the Lorde vnto the proude hy-

pocrite doth faie : If thonwilt enter tnto hftt

keepethe commaundements : to the ende that

the hypocrite difcending into himfelfc,might

confefle his filthincfle, and pouertie, and Co

jf
%

crauc pardon;which had he donc,he had heard^ with the fmful woman, Thisfinnes are forgtuen

rAfr.Wemufttherfore acknowledg how the

obferuation ofGod histomaundements is pro

nounced both by Mofcs & Chrifthimfclfc to

be the right & molt readic waic vnto life : but

the faultc is in our felues , whic by that waie

,

though itbe vcric direc>,we enter not into life.

For the condition cannot be perfourmed of

vs, as aboue it hath bcene lhowen. So that by

the commaundementcs the effect is not con-

cluded, becaufc the condition is not obfer-

ucd , which is , Ifthou doe the Larve , but the

defect of al men rather t that acknowledging
our

ChaM

oorimpc

ofGod. •

(truing d

fknt, it

that v\e /h

(honldefc

place, H

wA\m
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Cm A P.4. oftheS+.'Tfalme. Ver.i 2;

our irnperfeaio, wcmaic flic vnto die n:ercic
ofGod. And this is the doarine ofPaul con-
cerning the vfe ofthe lavvc before conuerfion:
By the /awe faith he , commeth the knowledge ofRm ^
fume . Yet this knowledge is not to the aide
that we Ihoulde die in our finncs : but that we
ihoulde feeke Chrift , as Paul faith in another
place , He hath fhut-vp al in vnbcleefe^ that he Row 1 r

.

3

1

might haue mercie on al . Agai ne,Thefcrtpture Gala 3 %%u
hath concludedalvnder pane tthAt the promtfebv

thefaith ofleftu ChrtflJJjouldbegmen to the that

beleeue , And therefore the obferuation of the

lawc is required to iuftification , that we maic
confeiTe howe that we haue , neither in our

felues , nor of our fclues , no righteoufnefle

at al : and that through faith we flioulde flic

together vnto Chrifte, Who is in the ende ofRm^ic^
the lawcfor rtghteoufnejfe to euer'te one that be-

leeueth ; whereofwe are nowc to fpeake.

C H A P. 4.

/. Thefeeond order ofteflimon'tes\2, That -work*

findfaith together doe not iu/hfie ; 3. True iufti-

fication what; 4. The things required in a

iujttficd man ; /. The caufesof

mans iuflifeation.

T"He fecond forte of teftimoiics ofthe holic

fcripturc,c6cerning y iftificatio ofma be-

fore God,i? euangclical,wherin y raoft cofor-

tablcc-

mm
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cquitic , according to the promife ofgrace , b
propofed to the penitent finncrs : namelie,

that Chrift came into theworlde to (hue fin-

ners,as the Lord himfelfedoth faie: Iam come

to calfmners vnto repentance, that is,vnto con-

ticrfion , and that according to the promifes

made vnto the fathers, and commended vi>
to the Church of God by wonderful mira-

cles .

But before I declare the judgement ofthe
true Church touching this matter, I wil re-

fel the opinion ofthem , who with the Pha-
rifees compounde Chriftian righteoufnefle

both ofworkes and faith , as it were ofcaufes

and partes , Icaft by their preiudice, our caufe

be hindered. For doubtleifeit plcafcth po-
litical fellowes and ignorant folkcs maruc-
louflie, when the lavve and theGofpel, or

faith and workes in the iuftification of man
before Cod arc coupled-together . For thus
theie faie,we are debtcrs ofthe lawe,we grant

a great defccle in vs , which Chrift perfour-

meth . Therefore let vs doc w hat we can , &
beg that which is bchinde of Chrift. And
fo theie afcribe a parte of righteoufneffe to

their owne workes, and merites; and a parte

to Chrift his merites : So , that fbmc doepar-
ticipatemore, and fomc leflc of Chrift his

merites , according as theie doeabounde , or

want . Theie who thus doe thinke,doubtleiTe

hauc



tie*

cay

twrtofab

r.forisl

|, And

'
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haucnopartcof Chrifl Ins ftuour, asmoft
fierilegions

, who arrogantlie doe take a part
of Clinft (hs office, which is to faic , to them-
felues agamlt whom both the whole Scrip.
cure

,
and the confent of the true Church is

oppofed.

But in this place let vs cnelie fct Paul the
ApoIHe, and doclor of the Gentiles afi^nft
them who m manic places difputcth to the
oucrthrowing of this Phari&cal opinion:
As Romanies,

? . The righteonfueffe of Cjod * r*^;
made mantfefl without the Law, Rom. 4, The torn

fromtfe that hefiottld be the heire ofthe worlde,
was notgiue to Abraham , or to hisfeede through
the Lave, bht through the right eoufneffe offait h.
For ifthese , faith he , which are ofthe Lawc* be
heires

, faith is made voide , and the prcrxifeis H»
made of none ejfeit . fa wliich wordes the A-
poftlc moft pbinelie doth take justification
from rhe La we , yea , and from al workes too;
and afcribeth the fame to faith alonc,teachirig
chatthe promise is voide, and fnth a vainc
fi&ion , if before God we are nidified cya-
nic works, that is , ifthe workes ofthe Lawe
be cither caufes , or partes ofour iufhnVation
before God . Rom. 1 o. Theic being ignorant rf%om.iot£
the righteoufneffe ofGod , and goivg about tofta-
bltpj their ovone rtghtcoufrejfejjane notfubmitted

th'mfeluestothc rtghteottfn ^ ofGod , And in

v iiapterimmcdiacelie milling, heoppofeth

grace
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grace & works in the matter of faluation, fo y

they cannot ftiid togetbcr,as caufes or parts of

righteoufnes or faluation. Ifttbeofgrace(ihth

hc)tt is no more ofworks\or els weregrace no mere

grace ; but ifit be ofworkes, it is no more ofgraces

or elfeworkcwere no worke . For , as Augufhne

faith, // isgrace no way , which is not free grace

Sfhe.i, 8. ctscry way . Hitherto belongeth that ofPaulc

9* in an other place, Bygrace areyefaued through

fitth,tfr that not ofyourfeluesyt ts thegift ofgodt

not of worses , leafl any man (Ijould boafl himfclfc.

Could any thing he fpoke more plainly ? Here

Paul faith not as y Papifts do offaith and works',

but he exc!udcth workes, that grace may be

grace;that faluation may be a giftc; and that no

man lLould glorie in the fight of God,as brin-

Ctns; any merit Avhich fhould moue a;od to hi-

flifiehim. This boafting is excluded alfoby

the Apoftle in another place, where he faith,

I-
where is then the reioicingUt is excluded.By what.

'

1%
' Lowe? ofworkes? Naic, but by the Leave offaith .

Therfore we coclude that a man is iufltfed byfaith

without the workes ofthe Lowe.

Hereby I fuppofe it is more cleere than the

daie, that theie do erre, which compound

Chriftian righteoufnes offaith and workes to-

gether,as it were ofcaufes & partes.Morcouer

theie,who feke for hcentioufnes of life fromy
* Or tnthe &0f\ x\ne offree iuftification, fhalbeanfweren,

God wUling, in y third fort of wftiroonics,*

Now

Nowt

1(ilJ|»tflC«

liner,w
J juilified aco

JpfpcLToi:

i Gofpf!,i5,fe

1 Mailt o

t

iiie law, 0

ibnfome

! deri'litec

I »cd to cterna

-5 bcloued , fre<

So then, fc

i bcforeGod,t}

:j

tbtbecingnt

mtflsj]

otheris,that
F

' «yindedc

Mforaf

Isabel

\
Jtod to

4
vl f0E
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_
Now thcn,hatiing laid open the errors tou- Tmk&.

ching the cquiticofthcGofpell,I will plainly
dehucr, and fheW which is the true waie to be
luitihed according to the word of God,* is,y
gofpet. Tobciuftiflcd therforc according to y
Gofpe!,is,for y beleeuing ma,who is abfolued
fro at guilt of finncj & redeemed fro the curfe
ofthe law, by God to be pronounced free for
the ranfome fake paide bv the mediator 5 to be
made righteous by the righteoufnes ofthe me-
diator imputed to him^nd finaIy,to be adiud-
ged to eternal life, as a beleeucd fonne in the
beloucd , freelie for the mediator Chrifi his
fake.

So then, for him that would be righteous 3. Thing*
before God,three things are nccedarie.One is, rctptiredin

that bceing abfolued from finne, & redeemed
from the curfTc ofthe law,he be a free man ; an
other is,that he haue righteoufnes, wherby he
may in deede be,and be thcugfit righteousjthc

thirde, that becing made righteous, he bead-
opted for a fonne , and be liked and leued of
God, as a beloued in the bcloued. Thefe blcf-

flngs no man can giue but God onely;and
therforc Chrifhan righteoufnefle is fometime
called The rtghteoufnefle of Cj OT> , becaufeit

is God that iuftifieth; fometime The rightcouf.

ntjfe of Cbrtft , for that his obedience
, beeing

: utcd to vs, is made ou righteoufnefle;

1tod /baictimc The rtghteoufnejfe of faith ,

for
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forfomuch as it is free , as thatwhich through

faith is apprehended,whilewe bcleue the gof-

2*^.14,47 • pell. Therfore the Lord faith, Repentance and

-o -/r crem't(Tion offinnes mufi be preached inmy name a*
Henufftonof u

,
Ji ~, r

rr Cr 1.

fnno what- tnong al nations . 1 he remitnon or linnes is the

verieabfolutio from guiltines,& the redemp-

tion from the curfle of libertie. With this re-

miflio two other things are coioined , namclic

righteoufnes &adoptioorfrce acceptatiovn-

to life eternal. Hethcrtoalfo belong the words

M*tt % i t
xi. of[bc Angel vnto the Virgin: jfibw/Wt cal his

name Iejus : for hefoalfaue his people from their

finnes. Here by the word oflaluation.al the beV

nefites ofthe mediator be vnderflood . But

of thefe things we wil entreate particularlie,

the more diftinftlie and clccrelie to vnderftad

thefe bencfitcs which we obtcinc by Chrift.

Firft therfore we attaine remiffion of finnes,

as Paul faith, by the bloud of Chrift . For the

obedience ofChrift vpon the croflc,is y price

whereby the iuftice of God is fatiffied for the

finnes ofal thofe which through faith do con-

uert.Forfo faith Paul: vebom (meaning Chrift)
^*w.3,x3. G0(l bah fett0 yca reconciliation throughfaith

in his blood. So that y merit ofChrift his bloud

is the dealing offinnes, which bloud is there-

fore a fufflcient ranfome,becaufc it is the bloud

ofthe fonne ofGod. Therfore in the Acts it is

wfff 10 xS
*^at 9°d purchafedthe Church rr'h

' '

his ovrne bloud,

And

Chap.

And th

f tbacis,
wlW a

be

id

ine,»<

ildren,

I mttitttt

jmtkre

i ink. So

I ieafl merii

thing belie

phaneChr

ritoftheL

thenmade

Chrift.Th.

I

wWW,

promifcof

finnes arc f<

Chriftjhc i:

lordhisd<

fromfinne

of the law

linneand!

Witht

isioyned,

ls
t oecoir

n&hteous

Kthcfcc(

uon,Wr
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And that he which hath remiflion of finnes,

that is, which isabfolued from the guiltincs of
finne , is alfo redeemed from the curfiv of the

lawe , and partaker ofthe libertie of God his

children, thefe fentences do approue. {hr&
hath redeemed vs from the curffe ofthe law.when *

,IJ

he was wade a cttrjfe for vs . Againe, Whofoetier lob.i, 34.

commttteth fr.ne, is theferuant of fmne. Ifthe 3*

fonne thereforeJhalmakeyoufreezeftalbefree in

deede. So then vvhofocuer do afcribe euen the

leaft merite of cleanfing finnes to any other

thing befide the blood ofChrift, they do pro-

phane Chrift his blood, and extenuat the me-
rit ofthe Lordes death: ofwhich merit we arc

then made partakers,when we beleeue in Iefus

Chrift. Therefore Paul doth (ay, throughfaith if*

in his bloody that is, when a man knowing the

promife ofgrace, doth verilie beleeue that his

finnes are forgiuen him for the blood fake of
Chrift,he is truelie partaker ofthe merit ofthe

Lord his death, through which he is abfolucd

from finne; redeemed from the condemnation

of the law ; and fet free from the bondage of

finneand Satan.

With the remiflion of finnes righteoufnes

is iovned,wherby the beleeuer is iu(bfied,that

is, tecommeth in verie deede, and is iudged

righteous before God. And this righteoufnes

isthe fecond benefit ofChrift, in our iuflifica-

uon. Which righteoufnes is nothing elfe,than

Ii a per-
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Truerigh- aperfeft fulfilling of the lawe,doneindcedc
teoufntfie \yy Chrifte, but afcribed or imputed to vs
* !}at

" that beleeue. For fo faith Paul, Chrtfle is
Kow.10,4.

ifoffffffoffhcfaipc for righteoufnes vnto euc-

rie ove that beleetteth , that is , fo manic as be-

leeue , hauc that which the
'

Lawe requi-

re: h , namehe righteoufnes , but not done of

them , but imputed to them . For fo faith

Paul ; To htm that worketh not , but bcleeueth
Row-4» f-

in i3tm ffjti inflifieth the vngodlie , hisfaith is

countedfor righteoufnes. Now that this righte-

oufnes that is imputed to vs,is Chrift his obe-

dience,the compariio which Paul doth make,

witnelTeth . As by one mans dtfobedience, faith
"Rm. 5,19

. j mame lveremadefinners: So by the obedience

ofonefljalmante alfo bemade righteous^camn*

Cor ? zi
*° maruc as beleue. And in another place, He

hathmade htm to be ftnne for vs -which knewe no

ftnne > that wefhottldbe made the righteoufnes of

God in him
y
that is, Chrift was made forvs

iinne , which is a (inner through the imputa-

tion ofthe guiltineffe ofal our (innes to him,

^ we might be made righteous with G od,and

that by the righteoufnes , not (ticking within

vs , but which , being in Chrift , is imputed

ofGod to vs through faith . Then wc are fo

the righteouiiies ofGod in him , as he is finnc

in vs , to wit through imputation. And this is

it which Auguftinc doth (aie .* Our ftnne

s

,
he

made his ownefmsjhat he mtght make his righv-

oufnei
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*$T t0heTS
- Hcrcv««> botli Mofes, the

Pfalmes& Prophets,do agree. Mofcs he wri-
teth

: Thefeede ofthe woman fialbrufe the Ser- GnK.j rtfj

fe»ts head. Again,fntfyfeede(mhi€h is Chrrft) Gm iz
(hal allthe nation of the earth be blelfcd. Tins
IHeffihg cannot be witlitnw y rcmiflion offins,

rightcoufnes, and allowance ofGod. Ifthere-
fore blefling be through drift

, deliuerance
alfo fro the curfle is through him;& through
the remiflion ofimncs(\ve arteincjimputation
ofrighteoufnes and God his fauor.And in the
Pfilmeitis , Ihey faal declare his rightcoufnes *fit-**£i

toapeop/e, that is, the Church fhal preach, not
mnns rightcoufnes by vvorkes or ceremonies,
buttherighteoufncs'of Chrift which malbe
impmedfor rightcoufnes tofo mame as belceue.

The Prophet Ifaiah faith, By his l^owledgefoal
JCai

my rtghteons ferttant titfttfie manic : fir he fid
/<M3 '

ir'

beare their iniquities . This teftimonie is verie
notable , for it teacheth how finnes be wa/Led
awaie through y facrifice ofChriftjit teacheth

y Chrift y righteous by his righteoumes doth
make others ris;hteous;& it teacheth alfo yap-
plicatiois made through y knowledge of the

fame Chrift,y is, through an crK&ual know-
IcdgofChnft, And y is erTe&ual knowledge, rmehw
whe to the knowledg of y mindc,y bcleefc ofledge of

the heart is ioined. Alfo by y Prophet Ieremi- Cbr$,wh«rt

ah,' 1 is wricte,7#/* is the name wherby thctefkal hnty > 6,

ealhimjbc lordour rigbrcoufics.Hcie yprophet
Ii 2 both co.
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comendcth Chrift his diuinitic, and alio pro-

nounccth howe we are iuftified through his

righteoufnes. Touching the application, the

dune Prophet fpeakcth on this wife: Blcffed

lire 17, 7. ^ the man that truftetb in the Lord , and whofe

hope the Lord ts .Now he trufteth in the Lord,

who belecueth , that being iuftified by his

righteoufneiTe , he pleaieth God . For the

obedience of Chrift, God and man, is the

moft abfolute perfourmance of the lawe j the

which fufticeth al , becaufe it is the righteouf-

nes of man who is God . This the Prophet

declareth when he faith , The Lords* our rtgh*

teoufneffe . So that from our h cartes we muft

beleeuc, how the righteoufnefle, whercbie

we are iuft before God , is not anie qualitie *

or action in ourfelucs , but the obedience of

Chrift imputed to the faithful . So doth Paul

moll exprcflie diftinguifih betweenc yrigh*

teoufneiTe ofman, and of Chrift, when he

Thil.$ , 8. faith : / doe iudge al thtnges but domg , that I

might winne Chrtsl
y
and might be foundem him

9- not hau'mg mine orrvn righteoufnes which is of the

latvejbut that which isthrough thefaith of Chrift,

cue the righteoufnes which is ofGod throughfaith.

Nowc , if we haucremilfionoffinnes,and

righteoufnefle through faith , to wit per-

fecte righteoufnefle , which is of Chrifte Ie-

fu,doubtlcfle w e areno more vnder the d nH

D<*.i7,trf nable fentence of the lawe, which is, Cm~

fed



y
'HIMJ

id

ma,

or Acta

die

10.

Chap.4 . 0fthe s^Tj'Jme. Ver.ij
fid is he that confrmeth natal theories of the
/awe to doe them.And this meaneth Paul where Gddt7hefmh .Wetrevmlertke /awe (which con.j 1'

demncth
)
but vndergrace

( winch mftifieth. ) * '*

Wh,efofF.r/^
f through the offence of one Km < lS

(to wit Adam
, ) r4W,

J

JnalJen „ **' l*'

condemnation :/ofy theiufiifieng ofone(mmc\ie
Uirilt

J grace abounded towards almen to the
wft'ficattonof/fe.Tbuuis, As the mine ofA-
dam was the caufe of condemnation vnto e-
ternal death

: So the righteoufnes of Chrift is
the caufe ofiufttflcation vnto eternal lire.A7w
then, as Paul faith, there is no condemnation to

K°"''S
> l'

themthatarein Chrtfl lefu.Fortheie arefreefro
the larve offin& ofdeath , through Chrift the
deliucrer.

The third thing which we (aide was requi-
red, for to make a man righteous before God,
is

,
that beim; adorned with Chrift his righte-

oufnes, he be adopted for the fonne ofGod,
and accepted vnto eternal life. For,as by faith

hee obtcineth remiflion of finnes , and righ-
teoufnes: fo likewife by the fame faith,we ob-
tcinc the right ofadoptio,and the dignitie of
Gods children

, according to that ofJohn, He loh. 1, i%.

gwepower to be thefonne>s of gody
euento them

that beleeue tn his name , That is , he conferred
this heauenlie honor vpon the faithful that

the: both be , and be counted the fonnes of
God . And Paul:^* hauenot rcceiuedthc

Jf
trite R«w.8j if •

Ii 3 'f
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vfbondage to feare againe : butye haue receipted

the (pirtte ofadoption , wberbie we crie , Abba,

,6. Father . The fimc [jjirtte bearethwttnes with

ourJptril, that we are the children of Cjod. Ifwe
* be children y we are alfo heires , euen the he/res

'Meptm, °f(j 0d j atJd Metres annexed with Chrtfi . More-
oucr , this our adoption is two maner ofwaies

to be confidered , to wit , as it is in the life be-

gun through faith ; and as it fhalbe confurna-

tcd whS the bodies mal rife againe.Both thefc

adoptions haue their glorie . For by the adop-

tion begu we haue peace with God, which is,

not onelic the reconcilement ofvs with God;
but alfo a quiet confcicnce in Iefu Chrift ; we
haue accede vnto god,through our Lord Iefus

Chrift;& we haue too a firmc truft, that God

Row 8,x8. naIn a carc °^vs >as n ' s childre,/* that althinges

•worhe-togetherfor the beft to vs} yea fuch things

as doe feeme moft bitter.Wherofit is,that the

frintes , euen in the croiTe , wherebie theie are

made like the onelie begotten Sonne of God,

doe reioice; according to the faying ofPaul:

Rw. 1, 3
. We doe reioice in tribulations

,
knowing that tribu-

4. lation bringethfoorth pattence ; andpatience, ex-

f • perience; tfr experience, hopeyand hope maketh not

afhamed ,becaufe God loueth vs.

Ofthe adoption hereafter to be confum-

mated Paul fpeaketh on this wife: Euen we

docfigh in ourfeljes waittngfor the adoption j e»\

ucn the redemption ofour bodies. This redemp-

tion

CflA

afbre,thc.

lutein th

\i\M
I demoftc

I longing fo

"JfiL T

» ivhich at tf

j formal rigf

» woGodf

I tor, when I

9 -vhat manei

I ceclareth in

I righteous,c
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tio ofdie bodie,in the fame chapter fomwhat
afore,the Apoftle defincth to be the glorious li-

bertie ofthe[owes ofqodjhxt is, the ful glorie,
whenn the childre ofGod

, being freed fro al

euil,fhal cuerlaftinglie and blefedlie imoie
the moft comfortable fight of God , Of this

longing for glorie the Apoftle fpcaketh when
he faith : We reiotce vndsr the hope oftheglorie

of God. Together with this adoption , the
which at the laft iudgement fhalbc perfefted,

formal righteoufnes, wherebie we ibalbe like

vntoGodfor euermore, is ioined . Which
righteoufnes the Apoftle faith we doe waite
for, when he faith : We through the [pirit waite Gai^ g
for the hope ofrighteoufnes through faith . And
what maner ofrighteoufnes that flialbc, Iohn
declareth in thefe wordes; We knowe that when

1 ^ ^ z
he (hal appear

e

, wefhalbeltke htm, cuenholie,

righteous, chaft,and bleffcd for euer and euer.

Out ofthe things which hitherto we haue
fpoken,touching the iuftification'of man by
the method of compofition, this definition

maic be framed . Man his iuftincation before 1fixation
God is an abfoluing of the beleeuing man what.

from finne ; an imputation ofChrift his righ-

teoufnes ; and a receiuing ofhim vnto eternal

life freelie for Chrift his fake

.

Nowe the more fullie to open this our iu* Cau raof
P ; fication, letvs in order, yet veric brief- mam
lie , behplde the cauies . The caufe therefore ficatha.

Ii 4. pre-
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preparing is y preaching ofthe gofpel, which

maketh vs to acknowledge and to feele our

inh*rmitie,& iufi: damnation. The which fenfe

Paul doth terme the /pirit offeare , becaufe at

if. tnc preaching ofthe law it is railed vp in men
through the holie fpirite.

When Peter in the Acls vpon the day of Pen-

tecoftjhad accufed his countreimen the Icwes,

for violating both tables ofthe Lord,they con

ceiued in their mindc the fpirit offeare,thatis,

a wonderful dolor and griefe, or pricking in

their confeiences for their finnes. Therfore af-

terward in their pcrplcxitie, doubtfulncs, and

Jft.i> 38. defpairing as it were, he bkldcth the to amende

their Itttcs, a id be baptized euerj one of them in

the name of Iefus Chrjft, which wasindeedea

preaching of the gofpel . This conuerfion is

made through faith, which men do conceaue

through the holie ghoft, when they hearken
1

vntothe yofpel. By this faith Chrifl: wholy,

i who of God is made vnto vs xcifedomeand righte-

l.Cor. 1jo. oufnes^ndfanftification, andredemption, \$ con-

i
3 L ccaued, that he that reioyceth, doe reioyce in the

Lord^nd praife him euerlaftingly. And this is

that knowledge offaluation,hidfrom the wife

and men ofvnder(landing ofthis worlde,but

reuealed to the Church, through the wordc of

£he gofpcL
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CHAP. c.

/ The thirde forte of tettimonks ; 2 How good
workes doMifie 5 j. wherew we and the

Paptsis do differ aboutgood works*

^Lthough the finite of the rightcoufnes of
£11th , is ncuer to be feparatea from faith

:

yet with al diligence is it to be diit-injniimcd

from ouriuUincation. For the proper benefit

of Chrifr, which we obteine by faith alone, is

one thing;and our due obedicnce,which,as the

fruite out of the tree fpringeth from faith

,

through which we be regenerate^ borne the

the fonnes ofGod, is another. Whcrof it is

that by the natural properties that it hath , we
iudge ofa liuely faith ; euen as by the frute we
iudge ofthe tree. Hence it is, that in this order

ofteftimonies, the worde to tufltfie, hath an o-

ther fenfe, than in the afore mentioned orders

jt had. For in this place tomsltfie^ fignifieth to lnjtifa

ihew and declare a man to be righteous. As in
'Koat'

the Epiftlc of lames man is faide io bemfltfied^'^i

by workes, becaufe through workes he meweth

and declareth himfclfe to be righteous . And
in the fcripturs oftentimes thcie are pronoun-

ced bleffed, which giue themfelues to good

workes :not that good workes be caufes,or do

merit happineflejbut for that they are true to-

kens
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kens oftheir caufe, which is faith, or the fpirit

R<w.8,i4« offmh.ForfoTpjanfasareledbytheJptrtt ofCjod,

they are thefinnes of Cjod. And hence i t is that

the Lord in the gofpel after Matthew faith,

jlw,^ 7?lejfed are the meek$\ blejfedare the merciful \

7 . blejfedare the peacemakers\bleffedare thepatient,

9> For thefe virtues, if they be true , and not hy-
I0

* pocritical fhowcsof virtue, do proccede from
faith, whereby rightcoufneiTc is laid hclde on;

and they be vndoubted markes ofthe children

ofGod,dcclaring the adoption. Therforcthis

rule is to be helde in mcmoric:wh?n diucrs cf-

feclcs doe dcpeiide alike of one and the fame

caufe, the confequent doth holdc from one ef-

fect vnto the other, becaufeof their common
dependance. In Luke it is written, ofthe fin-

Mr, 47. ful woma,how manyfinnes were forgiven her:for

flje loued much. Now,becaufe both,r meane re-

mi(lion offinnes, and loue, depend offaith, as

ofa proper caufe, the argument is good from
loue vnto the remiflion of finne , becaufe of

their common dependance. Sophifts, who
thinkcthatChrifr. defcended from the caufe

vnto the cffe<ft,and made loue the caufe of re-

miflion of finnes, doperuertthc meaning of
Ch rift : as by the parable which the Lorde
bringeth -forth before them, it is mamfe(t»

Im^7, 41. Thcrcwasacertatnc lender, faith he, whtchhad

Woo debtors : the one ottght fine hundredpence,
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and the other fifeie : when they badnothing topaj,
he forgave them both . Which of them therefore,

telmejvilhue htm m*Ht Simon anfrered, and
ftide3 1ftippofe that he, to whom be forgave moft.

tAfterwarde , he [aide to the woman, 'Thy faith

bathfasted thee,goe in peace. Doth not the Lord
here plainly declare, that rcmifTion of finncs

doth go before louc, and both, to wit, remif-

fionand loue to depende of faith, as of their

verie caufe? For many times effecles,whereof

fome doe follow others , which notwithftan-

ding fhoulde be referred vnto their proper

caufe, to auoyde the confufion of caufes and
effects , be afcribed to one and the fame caufe.

Hitherto bclongeth the rule of Augufmie,
When, faith he , we do fade fuch places in the

Scriptures as do feeme to attribute righteoxfneffe

to worses, (fecial regarde mntt be had vnto the

foundationfrom which they dofiring. And when
they proceede from faith

, they are to be af-

cribed vnto the roote. For example, Blefled

is he that iudgcth wifely of the poore ; the

Lorde llial dehuer him in the time of trouble.

Here mercie toward the ncedie and poore is

Hot fet for a caufe of bleiTcdneflc. For mer-

cie is a particular worke whereby the law of

God is not fatiffied . But fuch manner of

fpcech Dauid vfeth , becaufe the effefte is a

moft ccrtainc argument of the caufe it hath.

So
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So that the man which hath mercie on the

poore is bleiTcd , becaufe he beleeueth. Now
then through faith he pleafeth,the vvorkealfo

pleafeth ; not for the perfeclncs tlici cof , but

for that God accepteth it; becaufe the perfon

is not vndcr the lawe , but vnda grace

.

And that it is neceilarie , that the vvorkes,

which God accepteth of, muft proceede from

Row 14,13 faith, it is manifeft , For whatfoeuer is not of

tlty.ii, 6.fa*h,14 Jinne. And,w//houtfaith , it is impojfibft

W11 j
topleafe god. The Lorde himfclfe doth laie,

^ Without meye can doe nothing . As the branch

cannot bearefimte ofit felfe ,
except it abtde in

the vine: No more can man doeanie thing,

vnlefle he abide in Chrift through faith. For

before we be regenerate , we are euil trees,

M*tt.7
%
\%. Whtch cannot but bring foorth euill finite \ wee

Zeph.i, 3 . are the children ofivratb , and dead in finne; wc
K<"*.8, 7. are flelli, Whofe wifedome is enmitie againjl Cjod;
l.Cor,»

;i4 Vje ^ttmx.Vir2\mc^vhtchperceii4enotthe things

oftheJptrit of God . And therefore whatfoc*

uer God promifeth to fuch as do good works,

that muft not be promifed indifferentlic to ah
but onelic to fuch as obeie through faith. For,

feeing the iuft doe plcafe by faith , theie doe
ncceflarilie bring foorth the fruitcs ofrightc-
oufnefTe offaith,namelie good vvorkes,which

no more can be feparated from the righteouf-

ncs offaith, than the natural propertiefrom

the fubicft . Wherefore as the argument is

°
al-
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Chap.c. oftbe s\f.Pfalme. Ver.ii.
alwaic good from the fubfiftencc of anie fub-
ie&,vntothe natural propcrticof the fame;
and concrariwifc , the propertic being fct , the
fubiccl of necefluic muftbe feene : fo faith

which iuRifieth man,bc'mg fet, good workes,
which are y properties ofy fpirit offaith , are

neccfTIirilie fet.And againe,good works being
fet^faith.fro which theie do ipring,mu(tneeds
be fet:So wherfoeuer faith is not,goodworkes
are not,& wher good works be not,ther is not

faith, the caufc ofgood works. Therfore faith

Paul
,
Fight agoodfight ^ bamngfaith andagood

confidencejevkichfome bane put awaieyand as con-

cerningfaith , haue made fhtpwracke . So often

then as promifes doe fceme to be annexed to

good workes , we are to makerecourfe vnto

the roote > and ground , namelie faith . For,

as there be two beginnings of thinges,one is

that theie be;the other that they be known: fo

faith , as the beginning of being , woi keth fo,

that thou art righteous ; and good workes, as

the beginning ofknowledge, bring it to pafie

that thou art knowne to be righteous . Hence
the Lordeat the laft daie wil propofc the be^

ginning ofknowledge to the rightcoufneifc

offaith which malbc apparentin the fight of

al crcatures.For thus he wil £iie:CW;*yeileffed Mat.tSM

efmyfather^inheritye the kntgdomeprepared for 3 1:

youfrom thefoundations ofthe world . For Iwai

*n hwgrcd/ixdyegaueme meat j / thirjjed
}
a;id

7'
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yegauetnc drtnks\ Iwas a ftranger , andye lad*

l6.gcd me . I was n*kedt
andye chatbedme j

ftcl^y andye vifued me-Jwas inpnfon^andye came
vntome . Here the Lorde wil not haue the

woikesof mercic toward his members, to

be mentcs of the hcauenlic kin°-dome; hut

bycertaitie tokens he declareth who are the

fonnesofGod, vpon whom thekingdomc
ofGodfreelie for Chrift his fake witnouta*
niemeritesofman, flialbe beftowed. Forfo
faith Paul, Thegift of God is eternallifethrough

Iefw Chrifl our Lord.

And although by that which hither-

to hath bcene fpoken , it is none harde thing

to iud^e howe our doclrine concerning eood
workes diftercth from the papiflicai ima-

ginations : Yet that thcmorediihncllieand
particularhe this difference maic be fcene,

I wil adde fomewhat more herc-vnto, and
that for two caufes : thefii fre , toflicwe the

vanitie ofthofc men , who hearing that both

we, and the Papillcs doe require good
woorkes, doe thinke that we ilriuc not a-

bout matters of importance, but oneliea-

bout words,and that of pride onelie to eaine-

faie . Wherebic theie doe fufHcientlie be-

wraie themfelucs to know nothing touching

this controucrfle of fo great importance, vp-
on which al our faluation doth depend. Se-

condlie, that godlic auditors maic pe right lie
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nocnotJ-

:cncb

cicntSc bc-

Chap.;.
^

efthe S+Pfalme. Ver.ii.
inftrutfedin this matter

, andncccilariedo-
ftrineSc maie haucalwaie in a readme? wher-
with to anfwer fuch as indeuour to ouerthrow
ourreligion, andflaunderthe fiinc without
rcafon

, either ofmecre malice, or of grotfe
ignorance

.

The difference therefore betweenevs and
the Papiiles touching good workes conll-

ftethinfourethinges, to wit, in the matter,
efficient caufes ;in the manner; and in the oft

doing of good woorkes . If we flial proue
this thing by euident argumcntes , I thinkc

there is none but wilgraunt, if fo be he wil

yeelde vnto the truth , rather than to the va-

nitieofhis own minde, that for iuft caufes we
are prouoked thus to contend.

The fir fie difference therefore is taken i.Difinecq

from the matter ofworkes . For the Papules coneming

doc place their chiefeft workes , and wor£bip th< mA"e*.

in the traditions ofmen , the si hich thcie pre-

ferre before Gods comaundemcntes : which
traditions for al that partehc be in their kinde °f f^jfa
indifferent , as appointed fades , and certainc S^lS^
fongues , but in their vfeand ende vtterlic

fC

wicked ; becaufe thcie put a confidence in
"Pfiffktl

them , while thcie perfwade themfclues that ^^r"
by obferuing ofthem, theiedoe merite tfe*

*

remiffion of finnes : partlie thcie are fuper-

fHtious,& meerelie ethnical , as hallowing of
Wter,of firc,oflierbcs,ofcandles with infinit

fuch
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fuch toics ,wherevnto alfo theie doc afcribe

the power to abohfh finne, anddriue awaic

diucls : and partlie theie are apparantlie wic-

ked , as filch arc that are contrane to the word
ofGod , as is the inuocation of faintes; the

marchandifc ofmattes ; the wor/hipping ofI*

magesjthc bearing about,& adoratio ofbread.
Thcfe and the like traditions , the Papiftes

with fire and fworde doe vphould, caring

little or nothing at al for the breach of God
his commaundenjcnts>as cuidentlieappeareth

Howe the bytheveric punifhmentes which theie doe
Vapifltsdoe appoint . For in the Papacie the contempt
r

<o^mlnde
°^tnc idolatrous Mafle is more fharpelie pu-

^™*"^*nifhcd , than adulterie or inceft . A much

Cod. more heinous offence is it among the Papifta

to eatc flerti vpon a Fndaie, than to kil a man
vpon anie daic. Whcrebie it is apparent that

373? proper
the Papiftes doe prefcrrc their traditions be-

no/* ofjn fore the commaundementes ofGod : which

tkhrifl. thing is the proper note of Antichrift . For,

as theie contemne the fentence pronounced
f«A-7, 7- againft the Pharifces ,which is , Theie worfjtp

meinvatne , teachingfor doctrine mans traditi-

ons : So theie doe rafhlic arrogate to them-

felucs power to make lawes in the Church of

God: whkh thing is doubtlelTe none other

tiling than to exalt thefelues aboue God, who
chalenecth to himfelfe alone the authoritic

to enaft lawes in his o\yne kingdome.
But
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But we doc fubmit our fellies to God,whofe ThepmcU

Commandements we both doe beleeue , and t^Sf*
teach alfo to be the rules of good workcs. T^aL
Butthecommaundementes and traditions of

1

men, we do not acknowlcdg for the feruice of
ofGod , but rather with Paul we pronounce
them to be the doctrine ofdhsels . For this com- i.Tkfi.
maundement ofGod , IFalke in my preceptes

t

and not in thepreceptes ofpur fathers , we doc
preferrc before tlie authorise ofal men what*
foeuer, and of Angels. Nowe letthegodlic
reader judge, wether it be more conuenient
to ycelde to the Papiitcs or to vs , in the mat-
ter or fubflance ofgood works. For my part,

I thinkc no man is fo mad , as to obeic men,
•who both can deceiue , and maic be decciued,

rather than God that cannot erre

.

The fecond difference is fetcht from the z. Differed

efficient caufes . The Papiitcs with the Pela- c/gcW

gians , doe imagine good workes to proceede ""fa

from free wil . For theie doe teach that men The tjficiit

before regeneration , by their pure natural cai>pty'P4>

powers, can doe good workes (which theie/^'"'

doecal merites of congruitie) and by them*
flr^w'"

merite fiuour » Whofc error by euident /'

proofes drawne from the word of God , vv©

haue aboue * confuted .

$. vf

But we with Chrift , the Prophets , and thUUui

Apoftles , doe ^ffirme that no good workes, p*"-

a' the feruicc ofGod , can be wrought before

Kk we

\ / * ..... .u ' HJ
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wee be regenerated. For Chriftedoth faie,

M.i< j. without me ye can doe nothing . Mofcs and the

Prophetes doc pronounce the henrte of roan

Vbil.i, 6. naturallie to be wicked . Paul he faith ; lam

perfwaded, that he that hath begunne thisgood

rvorke in you , roil perfotsrme it vnttl the date of

VhU.x, 13.
IefiU Chrift '

AnA in anotncr P^acc »
A * 9°*

' which roorheth in jou both the veil andthe decde.

Thefe wordes doe plainclic witneffe heme

2;ood works doc no t procecde fro nature, but

from grace ; which thing howe it is done , we

7l,ree nowe brieflie wil declare . Three things ther-

thmp «- fore vnto the aclio ofvirtuc,or a good worke,

ceiiariiicre- namelie iudgement of minde,wil,and power,
firtdini

reqUircd . The iudgement of the minde,
goodwori*,QQ^y light, that is , by his word,wherin

wo!!/^- tnc nolic *Pirit
worIcetn » inlightcti

,
that

far. wc maic both knowe what pleafeth,and what

difplcafcthGod,acertaine fome whereof rs

proponed in the tenne commaundementes,

and more at large are opened in the writinges

ofthe Prophets and Apoftles. Andthbisrt

Tfal. 119, which Daurd faith, Thy word is a tan terne vnf

tof myfeete.

Secondlie God maketh the wil ofthe wic-

ked ,
good , while he doth rcnue the fame

The witof in the regenerate by his holie fpirite. The wil,

man, as it is a natural facultie,hath in it felfe no qua-

litie at al;but is altogether fuch , as y is which

it imbraccth . Ifthe thing be good , theW [ i$

good



utile I

MHSR

::r isdene

oragoodw

•a1*1

^ hap.;. ^.ppjme. VfiR.il;
good

;
bat ifthe thing be euil, it is rail . And

therefore Damafcene doth riglulic define it,
That the wtlttfetfe isof.natUre: but dinerfie to
m/^ts proper to the perfon . And Chryfoftomc,
7he ml is ingraffed and bredde in vs 'ty nature ,

tndttisalfoofCjod. And the wil of this or
that thing is ours , and our Judgement , that is

not ofnature , but of the perfon . But fiowe,
When the Hate ofthe perfon doth change, the
cjualitie ofy wil mull change alfo of necciTi-

tie
. But that the perfon is wicked , as that

which is led by the fenfe ofthe flem , and vn-
derftandcth not the thinges which are of the
fpirite of God , before regeneration , it h3tli

aboue * beene declared . And therefore *tniht£
there is no doubt , but the wil of a pet*fon not cbap.odhii

iufrified , is cuil , that is,wicked , fet againfte 4«f<"''»

God, the llaue to fiune, albeit it worketli
freelie, and notconflreinediie . For volun-
tarily it choofeth euil for good things. This
will of man,before regeneration, would haue
God altogether either not to be able, or not
Willing to reuenge, or ignorat altogether ofy
wickednes it hath committed. And therefore

that woulde that he were not a God , which

fo much as in it is, would haue him to be ci-

ther of no power, or not righteous, or i-

gnorant. Cruel,and altogether curfTed malice

Is it, todefire that the power, iuftice, and

wifcdomc of God fliould periDi

,

Kk 2 Bur,
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But , forfomuch as in iufrification , man t$

at once both regenerated , and made a newe

creature in Chrift Iefus , according to the ma-

ner of this newe ftate , the wil of the perfon

taketh a newe cjualitie , fo that the wil which

before regeration was euil , the flaucoffinnc,

and enimie to God , is nowemade good, free,

a friend ofGod,ind deliting in his commaun*

dements . For the minde being lightened by

the worde > and the hea, * through faith being

purified, the wil commauuueth thofe thingc5,

which the found mdgement ofthe mind doth

allow, and wherevnto the pure affections doc

incline . Therefore as the regenerate man is a

newe creature : fo the wil of a newe man , is

created anewe by the holie Ghoft ; euenas

Tfd 51,10 Dauid declareth when he faith : Create m wc

a cleave heart , 6 Cjod , and renue a right jpirit

ritthin me . By the hearte he vnderftandeth

both pure affections , andalfoawil obeying

pure affections : by a right fpirite he meaneth

the election ofthe wil , and purpofe in that

which is good . So that it is the workeofGod-

his fpirit , that the wil is made good where it

was euil ; which being made good,it worketh

cheerefullie(yet through grace) and not con-

ftrainedlie,otherwife wil U iould not be wil.

In the thirde place, the iudgement of the

minde being reformed by the word ; and the

wil renewed through the holie Ghoft, tfo

ftrength
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length alfo by little & little is reftored, and,
according to the meafure offaith , doe -row
%vherbie we begin to doe fomewhat which
pleafe h God, although in this life we/nal
neuerbeable to fatisfie the lawe, according
0 the rigor of hisiufticc . The repairing of
this ftrength is wrought by the virtue ofthe

1 r

!

,
.'

b
/
?"al » an <* refuneaion ofChriftin

thcfaithful
. This virtue of Chriftisafter

a lorte depainted in our baptifme
, as Paul

teachcth in his 6. chapter vnto the Romanes.
Moreover, when the perfon which is iufte
through fnth,keepeth a good confcience,and
thinketh continualie of going forwarde, his
defections are wel taken ? ; for he is not vnder
the lawe, but vnder grace

.

The thirde difference bctweene the Pa- Vlffcrea

piftes and vs about good workes , is taken
aboM

S.
ood

from the manner. For theiedoe thinkcthat
*w^''

to be a good workc , when that is externallie
done

, that is commaunded . For theie re-
quire no more vnto the forme ofa good work,
than the action it fclfe.

But wee with Auguftine doe pronounce,
that a worke ought then to be called and
thought good , when the thing commaunded
is done as it ftiould be , according to the mind
ofthe commaunder. The hypocritical Pha-
nfec giueth almes;and the nidified Publican

gmeth almcs in like forte . His, that is the

5 Kk 3 Phari.

\ ' >^ .

"
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Pharifiesalmes thePapifts define tobeagood

vyorkc; whereas beforeGod it is abhominablc:

bu: vvc pronounce the Publicane his almcs a

e;ood worke, not onely becaufe it is comman-
ckd,but fpecialy becaufc through faith, wher-

by the Publicane was lufhficd , it was done to

the glorie of God . And therefore it hath the

forme ofagood workc.when the worke com-

manded ofGod, by a perfon iuftified through

faith, is doneprincipaly for God his glorie.

And a worke fo done,whcther it be an inward

or an outward work, is the fpiritual feruice of

God.
Morepuer,whcras certain ciuil works,done

cuen offuch as are not iufhfied by faith , are

profitable and do good to manie,and therfore

thought good works I grant they are fo caled,

and be fuch too, but in vfe.not in feruice. For

whatfoeueran impure petfon doth, itisvn-

purc & abominable before God. And though

God fomctime doe recompence fuch workes

with rewardes, he doth it for the vfe fake, not

becaufe they are the feruice that plealeth him,

or be good of thcmfelues.

4. T>ijfere(e The fourth thing wherin we diifent from
phutgood tnc Papifts in thecloclrine of good workes, is

WW* y diuerfitie ofends.For they do appoint other

endes ofgood works than wedo,which folow

the d ireclion ofGod his worde. For they fav

good works are to be done, y wc may dcleruc

fauor,



dcoeto
f

•wotkcccni.
j
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fauor,& be iufrified through our works beforeGod. But how falfe&abford this Pharifaica!
opinion is,we hauc already in the firft order of
teftimonies declared. That no works do merit
tauor iuftificatio,itis hereby manifeft, becaufe
*n cmltrce canot br,»gforthgoodfrme. Therforc Mm 7,tt.what can a ma not icnued, feeing heis wicked
vnpurc.withoutvndcrftandin^vnorofitablc!
merit by vnpure works? Again,ifa man beiu-
itihed by works before God, it muft necdes of
ocodfiac be,cither becaufe hefulfilleth yvvhol
Jaw,accordmg to y rule of God his iuftlce, or
in refpeft of particular obfermng fom certainc
commandement.But each is falfe. For as aboue
we haue proued,no mortal man can fulfil the »w
whole law of God, neither before conuerfion Jffi/

7;
Sccondly. itismaniMthatnoneis

f4r/.
mftified by a particular fatt, both becaufe it is

not the fulfilling ofthe law, which is required
vnto y righteoufnes ofthe law; & alfo for that
he rvhtcbfatletb in one commandement

, as lames Im.i, io4
doth fay, is guiltte of al. Then feeing no man
may be iufhfied neither by the whole Iaw,nor
by a part ofthe fame, in vane doe the Papifts

contend, that the ende ofthe lawe is,that men
by their owne workes mould be iufhfied in
the fight of God.

But we do teach that good workes be thcr- The true

fore to be don,that being iuftified by faith,we tnit
"fl0**

vi- worths.Kk 4 may
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may giue due obedience to God,as children to

amoft louing father; that we may befounde

liuely branches , and bearing frute in the true

' vine,whichisIcfusChnft;thatmenfeeingcur

^ good workes, may glorific God , and be pro-

<*T%£ ^uoked vnto wcl doing by our example ; that

~ * i through good works we may be directed vn*

L f "T to v hauen of blcflcdnes;that bv good workes.

- *r

*T as by an vndoubted markc of Gods children,

^ we may mew our felucs enimies to Satan,who

^ in baptifme we renounced;$ we may encrcafe

i y ioy ofthe angels in heauen,which are much M
4 flchtcci with the repentance ofmen , aud with

>jj

<g holines of life; and that by workes we may be
_

r knownc , and declared to be truly righteous, rf\^ that is , that we be not deceaued with a vainc

*
J\ j?

fhew of faith,as it happeneth vnto hypocrits,
|j

|>8 *
as lames in his feconde chapter declareth; for I

4 * whom to be iullified is to be declared and ac-

^ 1 knowlcdged righteous before the world, 7
m>%

?' braham beleeued, aud is yeas imputed vntohimfor

righteottfnes.Bu when at the commaundement. \

t \ % pf God, hewasreadietokilhis onelyfonne,^

^C^0 3 by his willingnes to obey, he declared how he
£

J was righteous,nof onely to others , but alfo to
^

<SS0 nimfelfe. For liuely faith hath this propertic,

iL"^ . J . that it preferreth obedience toward God be*
J

fore al worldly things, be they neuer fo deerc, 3

^ g .
v ^sappeareth in Abraham. So that he which ivf

fb|ffeaed , that he^efirjt^iothing (eunuch

^ 4

hi

certainc

ofChri

in him.

faith h

througf

I on oft!
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as to obey God , and to preferre obedience to
him-ward before al things elf, he hath a molt
*ertaine token ofa liuely faith, and of the fpirit

ofChrift, wherby he is moued,dwelling with
in him. Forfo many as are led by the fpirit ofGod, I*"*-8

faith Paulc, they are the fonnes ofGod, to wit

,

through faith
;
a true note wherofis that moti-

on of the fpirite, wherby we arc moued to

ycelde obedience to God with al readincs ; al-

though wecontinualydofeeleacombat ofthe
flefli with the fpirit,which fight vndoubtcdly
in this life, mal neuerceafe.

The fumme of this difference , tendeth to '

this point. The papifts do make workes to de-

ferueand to procure faluation : we with Paul

number them among the effcclesof faith,and

fruits ofthe righteoufnes offaith. The Papifts

doe place the perfection of righteoufnes in

works; we define them to be an obedience be-

gon,pleafing God, becaufe ofthe perfo that is

righteous,which obedience can no more be fe-

parated from free iuftification, than the natu-

ral propertie from the fubiecl it hath, as heate

from fire^asaboue hath been iliowcn.

CHAP. 6.

j Thefourth order of tcTimonies \ 2, Tht

rewardesfromtfed vntogood workes.

The



C22
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*J"
He fourth order , as we propofcd, is tou-

ching the rewarde ofgood workcs, accor-

ding to the promifes ofgod, which the godly,

without iullificatiomdo lawfully behold, and
through faith expert the things promifed , as

Wiku, 16. Mofes is written by faith to haue hadrefyeft vn-

to the recommence ofthe reward. Moreouer,thc

rewarde is promifed to good works, fomtimc

iimply to euery man,fometime fpecialy to this

or that man for a particular workc,which iso-

bediece in fome certain thing. And that right-

ly without error we may iudge of fuch comon
and fpecial promifes , this principle is to be

kept in minde,namely, that al promifes with-

out Chrift be to none effeclc . For , if as Paul

2.0.1,10. faith, al the promifes ofGod are in Chrifl yea and

*s4mcny
that is, firme and ratified*, it folowcth,

that no promifes without Chriit can take ef-

fect& be firme. Whereofthis alfo is gathered,

that none obedience without Chrift,doth me-
rit reward. Now this foundation being caft,

Jet vs entrcatcofthe promifes ofrewarde, ac-

cording vnto the difference which we hauc

propofcd.

Therefore when reward is promifed fimply

or in general to euery roan for good workcs,

as when both in the Pfalmes, and alfo in Paul

•pfafiM.
lt * s *

ê Wt^ rewar^ etter) 9nc according t§

lom.z, 6.hisworkes
t
the promife mult be applied by a

diftinftion. For fuch a promife hath a double

refpeft,



m

Jons

Fa

C« a v.6. ofthe S4.<Pfalme. ViVL.it,
refpeft. Bccaufc ic is to be referred either vnto
thevnregeneratc, or vnto the regenerate. If
it be applied vnto the vnrcgenerate,which are
without Chrift

,
by the principle which we

haue fet downe, it mud needes folow that it is

neither ratified,norperformable: wherefore it

is referred vnto the firfl order of teftimonies

.

For it proponeth theiudgementof the lawc
concerning the rcwardes Osgood workes. But
forfomuch as an impofTible condition , name-
ly, ifamandomycommaundemcnts, he(halltue Uuk.it,

in them, is annexed, it cannot be, but that the
vnrcgenerate arc fubieft vnto this damnatoric
fentence ofy hw.CtirJfed is euery man that con Gald

J»
1 ?•

tinueth not tn al things which be written tn the
Dw*- 17>i*

kooke oftheUwjo do them*
But if fuch a promife be referred vnto the

regenerate in Chrift, the promife is firmeand
perfourmcd , in whom al promifes areyea and

l Cor j t0#
Amen, But moe thinges in order be to be

noted in this place . Firfte, how in the rcge- Rigor oftht

nerate the rigor of the lawe is taken away

,

which ris;or conllfceth in three thinsres, that is

tofiy, that none obedience likcth God, vn«

lefTc it be perfect; that life is not promifed, but

to them which fulfil the lawe;that the curife is

denounced to al which offend, yea in the leaft

thing

.

Secondly* wc arc to thinkc, that a man
now

/
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nowe beleeuing, pleafeth God, asbcloucd
in the beloued ; and as an heire of eternal hfc
forChrifthis righteoufnes imputed to him,
which is the waie oflife and ftluation , accor-

Rfl».io, 4. ding to thefe wordes ofPaul , Christ is the end
ofthelarve for nghteoufnejfe to euerie one that

beleeueth .

Thirdlie, it is to be confidered , that ofthe
bcleeuing man , whom for Chrift his fake he
accepteth,God requircth obedience ; and that

as a rnofte louing father he promifeth a re*

warde to him notofdet for anie goodnes , or
price of the work;but ofmeere gracc,through
fatherlic kindenes , wherbie he imbraceth the

belceuing man in Chrifl Icfus.

Fourthlie, we muft hauc in mindc that

workes fodone through faith , be tefhmonics
ofreligion , euen as proper effecles be vn*
doubted arguments ofth e caufe , from which
theieproceede . And therefore is the Lorde

• (aide to rewarde euerie one according to his

Kim.x, 6.
W01 ,v

'
cs

> as w^cn Paul *~aicri
> mlrewarde

euerie man according to his workes , which
workes be tokens offaith , and mod vndoub-
ted argumentsofthe feare ofGod . Of thefe

workes mentionihalbemadeatthe lafldaie,

that al creatures maic acknowledg the iuftice

ofGod in iudging

.

Butifafpccial promife be made in acer-
T9b.11, 9. taint tiling (aswhen Tobiah doth faie : Almes

doth

orfewe, c

\mi* in
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doth deliverfrom death,& dothpurge alfm , and
tnaketh men to finde life ; and Daniel , Breake

off thine iniquities hj mercte towarde "the poore : Dam^t

for thatpjalbe aft/uefor thine error
,
) this rule,

which dependetii vpon the principle which
wehaucaboue fet-downc, is to be remcm-
brcd.

Touching a particular fact , we mult iudge
according to the cjualitie either of the deedc,

or of the perfon that doth it . If we iudgc

by the cjuahtie of the deede , it is moile
true , that no deedes of man , be theie manic
orfewe, canfatisfie the lawe of God, asa-

boue * in the firfte order of teftimonies we
% tj

hauedeclared: and therefore he cannot merit thisfourtk

cither righteoufnes , or life . But ifaccording $»t,

to the cjualitie of the perfon we doe iudge,

the iudgemet wil be diuers, as the perfons be.

For the perfon that worketh,either hath faith,

or he hath not. Ifthe perfon which worketh,

hath faith, hisworke done according to the

lawe doth plcafe , and is imputed to him for

righteoufnes , that is , it is thought to be righ-

teous for fo much as it plealeth God in re-

fpecl of the perfon . But ifthe perfon that

worketh hath no faith , it is impoflible that

theworke fhould pleafe , while this rule Hial

holde, whatfoeuer is not done offaith , is Jinne. Kmi^y
And therefore diligcnthe it would be confi-

swrcd , what good workes be of themfelucs;

and
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and of what account in refpe& of the wor-
kers . Ofthemfelues theie are of novalure,
neither doc theie merit anie whit : becaufc

s
theie are not the fulfilling ofthe lawc. Before

'therightcoufnes offaith theie are mc^sx*, euefl

y vilcft doung , as Paul fpeaketh,and abonii-

nablc : but after that rightcoufnes is cofirmed
theie are to be cftcmed not according to their

owric defert , but according to the goodnes of
God , which accepteth them for theperfons
fake y pleafeth him,in which refpeel theie arc

imputed vnto righteoufnes , that is , are taken
for good workes , as it is written of the zeale

of Phinees , which thiult throw the fornica-

2^?w-3f ,7,
tors »

&

tnc,e mer,t rcward,as Paul faith, both

8. in this life , aud in the world to come

.

Now returne we vnto the faying of Tobias,

touching which I do Cue hi ft,y in the old tra-

flation which a little before I cited , the words
be verie corruptlie red . For according to the

Greek, theie lliould be thus tt<\:Almes orltbc-
9

' rahtte dothdeltuerfie death, anddoth purge alfm.
Thofe which exercife almes&rightcoufnes, (hal-

be filled with l/fe.l lus fentece canot be applied

to the Pharifee,or to aniemm y i
c not regenc-

rat.For,as the almes here comended is a parti-

cular work : fo in the vnregenerat it is manie
waies pollutcd:So that it is to be referred vnto

y rcgenerat.But theie haue rcmiflio offins fr<-w

".kejgt^vhofe bloud theie a>tf
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